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WHITE & LEONARD
Druggiiti, StnUontri, BooJotUrrt,

Cor. Mill ud St. Pita's Str«ti,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR OCEAN CITY
MaryM Teachers. Tbrwdi Tfct* Asso- 

data, To MM! JIM 24.26.
The forty-first annual meeting of 

the Maryland Teachers' Association 
will be held at Ocean City. Md., 
June 34, X and 26. The date is 
earlier than usual to oblige tbe many 
teachers who desire to attend the con 
vention of tbe National Education So 
ciety of the Butted States, to be held 
at Cleveland. Ohio, June 29 to July S. 

The meetings of the Maryland Asso 
ciation will be'held at the Casino. 
Ocean OHy. Among those who will 
deliver addresses will be Governor 
Orotbers, United States Senator John 
Walter Smith, Dr. Charles B. Gil 
bert, lecturer. Western Reserve Uni 
versity; D. Henr.' West, of the De 
partment of Education, Baltimore; 
Judge Robley B. Jones-, o*Snow Hill; 
Dr. Thomas H. Lewis, president of 
Western Maryland OoHege; Miss Isa 
bel Davidson, supervisor of primary 
and industrial work In the public 
schools of Baltimore county; Miss 
Beatrice Robertson, of the public 
schools of Wioomioo ocnnty; Prof. 
Heroert E. Austin, of the State Nor 
mal Subool; Prof. E. H. Norman, 
president of tbe Baltimore Business 
College; President Albert 8. Cook, 
superintendent of public schools of 
Baltimore county; Mr. T. B. Fitzpat- 
rluk, president of the Virginia State 
Teachers' Association and Mr. A. C. 
Williamaon, superintendent of public 
aohoola of Allegany county. There 
will also be special musical features. 
The executive 'committee for the ar 
rangement of the meetings includes 
Mis* Sarah E. Richmond (chairman), 
Mr. R. Berry man, Mr. Woodland C. 
Philips, Miss Annie E. Johnston and 
Prof. E. H. Norman.

CHILDREN'S DAY
Exercises M. P. Ckwcb, *M 7. 1908. 

At 8 P. M. Program.
Chorus, "Sing your Happy Praises.'' 
Dialogue, "Guidance," by Gertrude 

Wlmbrow, Mnmford Bonnevllle, Mary 
Layton, Thomas Tnbns, Helen Morris. 

Song, "Children's Day." 
"Feed My Sheep," by Flora Park 

er, Lillian Wilson, Kvangeline Pow- 
 11.

Recitation by Settle Brlttingham. 
Exercise* by Primary Department 
Song, Sunshine Song. 
Recitation, The Christian Mission, 

bv Benlan Parker. 
Hong.
Recitation, " Giving " by Margaret 

White.
Recitation by Frances Phillips. 
Chorus, ''The Rally for Jesus." 
Dialogue, 'Wishing," by Oarroll 

Barnes, Samuel Dennis, Franklin 
Booth.

Bong, "Loyal Hearts March on." 
Dialogue, KrolU Wimbrow. Naoml 

Dawson, Alice Disharoon, Myrtle 
Tnbbs.

Bong, "Thou Art Onr King." 
Dialogue, Albert Brittlnabam, Dew 

ey Morris, Preston Shockley, Robert 
Waller, Thomas Phillips. 

Song, "Praise Him." 
Dialogue, Llllian'Elliott, Mildred 

Baker, Elsie Brlttingham, Treea 
Ward, Marie Brumbley, Hazel Disha 
roon,

A. G. TOUWME & SON,
Main Street,

MD.

Fire 
Insurance.
, Only the Best 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

14 Prisoners From Worcester Go To 
State Penitentiary.

Twelve negroes and two white men, 
inolnding three mnrderers. sentenced 
to serve terms in the Penitentiary, 
arrived in Baltimore from Worcester 
county this week on the steamer Tred I  It is to 
Avon of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company. The 
prisoners were taken aft at Pier 4, 
where they were transferred to the 
Southern district patrol wagon and 
driven to the Penitentiary.

One of the negroes was the murder 
er of the white man, Lankford, at Pu- 
comoko City, for which be was given 
18 yean.

Little Daisies, by Lena Farlow, An 
nie Diokerson, Elisabeth Pope, Ade 
line Rounds, Stella Oordy, Beulah 
Parker, Margaret White, Tresa Ward, 
Margie Dennis, fFannie Gordy, Na- 
omi Dawson, Kaiherlne Lavton, Flor 
ence Johnson, Ruth Dawson.

Dialogue, by May Windsor, Adeline 
Rounds, Fannie Gordy, Ruth Daw- 
son, Stella Gordy, Katherlne Lay ton, 
Florence Johnson.

tk>ng, '' Marching On.'' ~^
Remarks by Pastor and Superin 

tendent
Song, "Almsgiving."

BALTIMORE'S STREETS
And Their Pattkj. Contractor Declares

BfomhNMS Maca4a« As Satisfactory
AsBKrtdfc. Afewod h Spec-

tfkaflMS.
The Baltimore News of Wedneeday 

in relation to street paving in tbe 
Monumental city says:

"One result of this policy of closer 
operation between the Commissioners 
for Opening Streets, tbe Board of 
Awards and the Mayor has been an 
agreement to accept bituminous maca 
dam as a competitive material in 
future work in the Annex. After a 
recent conference between the thr«e 
department* it was deemed advisable 
to admit this material on the ground 
that it oan be made a strong compet 
itor against bitulithic, the price of 
which is considered unwarrantably 
high by city officials. This decision 
followed an offer made by a contractor 
to pledge himself to bid as low as 
11.77 a square yard on this material, 
whereas the bitnlithio price hangs 
around (2.60 a square yard.

Bltnminons macadam, thUcontract 
or declares, will be fully as satlafact 
ory as bitnlithio. and resembles the 
latter closely. Further, the contractor 
agrees that the city shall be secured 
from any claims by tbe bitnlithio In 
terests that bituminous macadam is an 
Infringement on patent. This mater 
ial will be allowed in the specifica 
tions for the paving ef Twenty-fourth 
street from Maryland avenue to 
Charles street, a strip ideally located 
for comparison not only withbitnlith- 
lo but with sheet asphalt and asphalt 
blocks.''

be hoped that the Olty 
Council will take warning from the 
experience of other cities and pass, at 
once, a dog law ordering all dogs run 
ning at large to be immediately muz 
zled. If people in any community j the Baltimore and Salisbury bar.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Maraaret Belle MoCormiok, of 

Maryland Ave., Baltimore, announces 
the engagement of her only daughter. 
Helen Bliss, to Prof. S. Edward 
Jones, of WiHards, this connty.

Miss MoOormiok, who is considered 
very attractive is a graduate of the 
Western Female Hiah School, possess 
es a vivacious manner and is quite 
versatile and accomplished. 

! Prof. Jones is the son of the lat« 
j Thoa. A. Jones, of this county: he 
graduated at the Maryland State Nor- 

; mal School aud the University of IAW 
Department and has been admitted to

For

•4MHII«t«

PIANOS I
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day than you oan get at 
ray Special Sale of other dealers.

WMV7 Because onr way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our 
88 yean experience as tuner and 
repairer, ane select the beet val 
ue in the Piano Held today. : : 

flNE TUNING A SPECIALTY.

S. C. SfllTH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

106 E. Chunk St, Salisbury, Md.
i*niin»innt*

eee fit to keep useless dogs the lives of 
innocent children as well as grown 
people should be protected 'by a ninz- 
 ling ordinance and tain tion 4f not the 

j extermination of these canines.

several years past Prof. Jones has been 
Principal of the Tilnhman High 
School, TilgbuiMi, Talbot County, 
Md. The wedding will take place this 
month.

Catarrh, the Bane of the World 
Pe-ru-na, the Standard Remedy.

•*•

JiN/lore Rigs
taw ready at Springfield Farm. Bee 

J Grafton Mills/at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or

M. COG/EB, Salisbury, Md.

MI I CUBA AFRICA iORIENT EUROfC
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PAVIN6 Of STREETS
h Salisbury Considered By City Council. 

Difference of Opinion at Repre 
sentative Hearing.

The meeting of the Council on Mon 
day evening was anything bnt a tame 
affair. From the beginning it was ev 
ident that those who were before the 
Oonncll protesting against the placing 

>f contracts for Bitnlithio on Dlvis- 
on and Camden Streets were very 

much In earnest, as well as those who 
were opposed to brick on Division 
Jtreet from Main to Humphrey's Dam 
and on Main Street extended.

The properly owners'on these streets 
were up in force and several argu 
ments were made before tbe council 
against the giving out of these oon- 
tracts.

Sample Bttulthk.
An incident of the evenlnir was a 

piece of Bitnlitbic brought np before 
the council by Mr. B. E. Twilley 
which he had treated with coal oil 
causing tbe cement to dissolve. When 
the representative of the Bitnlithio 
became ooKnlsant of what was aoine 
on, he lost hU head and at first denied 
that tbe sample on exhibition was a 
part of his pavement. This caused an 
uproar for a few minutes when Mr. 
Twilley assured him that this was a 
part of the pavement ho had given 
him when Councilman as a sample of 
his firm's pavements.

The Protests.
Written protests eigned by a large 

majority of the taxpayers along the 
streets to be paved were presented, to 
the Council in addition to the large 
personal repreaentulon which ap 
peared before the Oonncll. The pro 
tests made were based on the^rreat 
expense of Bltulithio, which those 
protesting, considered entirely too ex- 
punsive, and in opposition to brick 
at any price on account of the great 
noise made by a pavement of this 
class. Thev were in favor of maca 
dam, shells, or some other class of 
pavement that did not have so much 
cost attached to it.

Speeches were made by Messrs. L, 
E. Williams, F. Leonard Walles, Jas. 
E. Ellegood, E. S. Toadvin and oth 
ers in opposition to the proposed lay- 
lug of bitnlithio or brick on these 
streets on the grounds of the great ox 
pon no that won Id be incurred both hy 
the property owners along these street* 
and also to the city direct. It was 
argued that the size of Salisbury and 
financial resources ot tho city were 
not snob as to make advisable the lay 
ing of snch expensive streets in the 
residential section of the town, and 
that the tramo on these streets was 
not sufficient to make the laying of a 
street of this class necessary or advis 
able.

hi favor.
Messrs. W. B! Miller and W. Up' 

hnr Polk made speeches in favor of 
he position taken by the City Oonu 
il. Mr. Miller was frequently inter 

rupted during the course of his re 
marks and submitted to a regular fn- 
silade of questions, and an open de 
bate was engaged in by him and some 
of those opposed to the proposed street 
>avlng.

The Oonncll adjourned without tak- 
ng any action beyond promising to 

give the matter careful consideration 
before action.

Orehance No Contract.
On Tuesday evening tbe Council 

held another meeting and asked the 
necessary ordinance for paving North 
Division Street and Camden Avenue 
with Bitnlithio and Main Street ex 
tended and South Division Streets 
with brink. It Is understood that the 
Bitnlithio people amended their bid 
from 12.89 to 13.86 per onbio yard. 
The contracts have not as yet been 
signed for the pavement.

DEMOCRATIC DFLE6ATE8
Assembled hi Battbnore Wednesday And
Elected Delegates To National Cwnrenfloi

The Democratic County Convention 
was held In the Court House, Mon 
day at noon. Hon. Walter C. Mann 
was elected Chairman of the Conven 
tion which was called to order by Ex- 
State Senator Marion V. Brewlngton 
who \v opening the contention took 
occasion to call attention to the im 
provement being made by the Board 
of County Commissioners in onr roads. 
Mr. L. A. Bennett of Parson's District 
was made secretary. There being no 
contests In any of the districts no 
committees were appointed for Cre 
dent I ale. A very strong sentiment 
for the nomination of Mr. Bryan was 
apparent among the delegates as a 
matter of fact all the sentiment seem 
ed to be one way on this question. 
Delegates were elected to attend the 
State Convention held in Baltimore 
this week and was composed entirely 
of Bryan men. The Delegates to the 
County Convention were as follows:

Delegates To Convention.
Barren Creek Alllson E. Elliott. 

Jas. A. Waller, George W. Bounds.
Qnantioo Levin J. Oale, Albert 

L. Jones, Marion -Nelson.
Tyaskln John W. Wlngate, Noah 

H. White, Elmer M. Langrnl'.
Pittsville James W Parker. John 

W. Welb, George A. Shockley.
Parsons James T. Trnitt. L. A. 

Bennett, Thomas Perry.
Trappe Roacoe Jones. L. C. 

Bounds, J. W. Dashiell.
Natter's James O. Johnson, John 

E. Johnson, Alfred Reddish.
Salisbury O. R. Dlnharoon, James 

I. Taylor. J. Clayton Kelley.
Sharptown Walter C. Mann, A. 

W. Robinson. Pornell T. White.
Delmar L.B. Ker, J. Wm. Preeny, 

E. M. Smith.
Nantlcoke C C. Moor*, John F. 

Phillips. E. M. Efford.
Camden W. J. Staton, 8. L. 

Trader, H. M. Malone.
Wlllard G. E. DavU, John W. 

WIlkinK. F. R. Hearn. 
  On motion of Mr. James T. Trnitt 
the following resolutions wsre nnan 
Imonsly adopted:

Resolutions.

SPEND THE FOURTH
h Safcbwy This Year Art H* Swel Ito

Expected Crowd. 
Celebration

PreparattMS if 
GoMattoe.

*Mooool

The fruits Of Wise

in1 youth come home to you in old 
age. A nviny day ii rare to oome 
and JQU should be lure to provide
for it.   ;,.£ ^. . . VC^ri^:;; 

START A BANK ACCOUNT
ad watch it' grow'. Onr method* 

of making your money grow fully 
> explained if yon inquire here.

ftflPlf'S NA1KNUL UNX,
MB.

HOT WEATHER 
CATARRH.

Affects the
Stomach,
Kidneys^
Bowels,

?;..  Pelvic 
Organs.

GOLD WEATHER 
CATARRH.

TRAIN ACCIDENT

Affects the
Head,

Throat,
Lungs,

Bronchial
Tubes.

Catarrh is recognized all over the civilized world as 
a formidable disease. In the United States alone, two 
hundred thousand people have catarrh annually. In 
other countries the ratio or victims is as great.

For many years Pe-ru-na has held the foremost 
place as a standard remedy for catarrh.

Persons objecting to I/quid medicines can now pur- 
chase Pe-ru?na tablets.

Mr. P. C. Strifes. Formerly of Berto Now 
At The NospttaL Both Legs Crasted.
When the midnigbtexprrss came in 

on Thursday night Mr. P. a Squires, 
a commission merchant representing 
the commission house of Squires & 
Mackay of Buffalo, N. Y. , boarded 
the train bound for Pelmar ai<d in 
some way, according to his statement, 
got through the train on the othsr 
Bide falling under the »ar wheels. 
Both legs were finished, one Just below 
the knee and the other above the 
ankle. Dr. J. MoF. Dick was sum 
moned and Mr. Squires carried to the 
Peninsula Hospital where Dr. Dick 
audited 1/T Dr. Morrli amputated the 
crashed limbs. As this was supposed 
to be a vestibule oar It has caused 
some surprise how Mr. Squires suc 
ceeded In going through to the other 
side. Mr. Squires is now at the 
Hospital and is reported as getting 
along verv well.

Mr. Squires was formerly from Ber 
lin, before removing to MAW York

Wh«r»a», William Jennings Bryan 
In 1896 received 1,812,931 more votes 
than Cle.vc!and in 181)3 and in 1900 
1,880,976 more votes than Parker in 
1904, it IB evident that he is the 
strongest candidate that can be nomi 
nated by the Democratic Party this 
leer.

Resolved, Tnat we the Democrats of 
Wioomioo connty. in Convention as 
sembled, re-affirm onr allegiance to 
the doctrines of the Party an enunci 
ated by the Democratic Conventions 
from time to time.

Resolved, That having implicit con 
fidence in tho character, honesty of 
purpoip anrt tho Democracy of William 
JenniUKfl Bryan we respectfnlly sob- 
mi t. that he should be nominated for 
the Presidency at the Denver Conven 
tion, and to that end instruct onr 
Delegates to the State Convention to 
be held in Baltimore, to use all efforts 
to have Maryland's Delegation sent in 
his favor.

Resolved, that we condemn the ex 
travagance and salary grabbing of the 
last Congress.

Resolved, That all (be righto of the 
States under the Constitution should 
be maintained and kept inviolate.

Resolved, That we heartily etdorse 
tho wise and successful administration 
of Statekffejn under Governor Austin 
L. Orothen, and tie splendid record 
of the Democratic Legislature at which 
Session many very' excellent laws were 
enacted, chief among which was the 
State Road Law. This ne»t measure. 
Inaugurated by Governor Orothers an< 
passed by the Democratic Legislature 
will do more to advance the inters* 
and welfare of the whole people of the 
State than any Legislation passed in 
the last fifty years. Onr Delegation 
in the last Senate and House are to be 
congratulated for their support of thl 
measure.

Resolved, That we hereby author! s 
the delegations to the State and Oon 
gressional Conventions to fill any va 
canoieg which may occur among its 
niombers.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse 
the Corrupt Practices Act aud call on 
all good citizens to see that same is 
enforced.

To those who had the pleasure of 
attending the celebration in Salisbury 
on July 4th last year nothing farther 
need be said but that the celebration 
will be under the same aaspiues this 
year as last and that the celebration 
this year will by far surpass anything 
of similar nature that has ever been 
held in any town on the Eastern 
Shore. To those that were not pres 
ent last year we want to say that yon 
missed the time of your life. ^Tb«cel 
ebration last year was a grand Mae- 
oea*. from start to finish. It exceeded 
the hopes of the committee that bad 
same In charge,and was well attended. 
At night last year when the flre works 
were about to be started, the steam 
boat wharf property was literally pack 
ed with the citizens of the city and 
surrounding country.

We are right when we say that 
those who attended last year can be 
depended to attend again this. To the 
Merchants me desire to call attention 
that on this date July 4th we expect 
to see every store decorated and every 
residence showing their colon. The 
committee are bard at work already 
on the celebration and have received 
many offers of assistance from the 
people of the town.

We can hear on every hand remark* 
about the big time there was inSalia- 
trary some years ago when William J. 
Bryan spoke here, and there is no 
reason why these big times should 
come only once in a decade. The 
Fourth Is the day and should be th* 
day when patriotic oitisene lay 
the cares and worries of this life 
give themselves entirely over to 
enjoyment of the day.

To the out of town people who 
looking for a good time on the Fourth 
we suggest that they also spend the 
day here and we think, almost <now, 
that they will get what they are look 
ing for. The committee beg to an 
nounce that owing to the manner in 
which the fireworks were received last 
y«er, and on account of several re 
quests, there will be another "Fire 
works Fund" again this year. This
s the only thing that the oitiaeu 

are asked to help in, and we are sore
hat this fund will be much larger'
bin year than last, when $100 was 

raised. '~** 
"Spend the Fourth in Salisbury." 

Committee.

the

are

The following gentlemen were 
elected to represent the County at the 
State convention and at the Congres 
sional Convention to be held at Ocean 
City :

State Gomeitloa.
Mr. George W. Bell. Albert L: 

Jones, James E. Ellegood. Ebeneaer 
G. Davls, Ellsha E. Twilley, Frank 
lin B. Culver Ernest A. Toadvlne, 
Albert W. Robinson.

CooflressJoial GoaveaUM.
. Hon. Charles R. Ditibaroon offered 

the following as the delegates to the 
Congressional Convention at Ocean 
City James T. Trnitt, Levin J. Gale. 
M. V. Brewington, Jesse D. Prloe. J. 
0. Adams, W. A. Trader, Henry W. 
Roberta and J. C. Bounds.

After the convention adjourned the 
delegates were all entertained at die 
uer at >he Peninsula Hotel:

  To Investors:   Either Bank 
stock, Building & Loan utook or other 
desirable stock will be sold right. 
Those Interested rail or address A, 
per SelUlmry Advertiser,

State
The Democratic State' Convention 

was held in Auditorium Theatre,Balti 
more Wednesday afternoon: Tho Brven 
sentiment was very pronounced at this 
convention and It was believed thai If
the Bryan uson had decided to force 
the I sane the vote wonld have beef 
algee, despite the oppeslUem^ to e* ip

itrncted delegation on tbe part of 
some of tbe State leaden. As it was 
no i untrue t Ions of any kind-were given, 
and what the Bryan people bad bee* 
fighting, the unit, rule was not 
adopted. Delegates were elected to 
represent Maryland at trie National 
Democratic Convention to be held a* 
Denver. These men will all vote 
without instruction and are tree 
to support their favorite tor the 
idenoy. Several Bryan men are  » 
the delegation and the probabilities 
are that a fair proportion of tie aiea 
sent votes will be oast for him. OM* 
of the unusual Incidents ot the eonv 
vention seemsd to be tbe desire OB 
the part of some of tbe prominent 
leaden to escape tbe Denver .trim. 
Resolutions endorsing the Oomyt 
Practice act passed by the last legis 
lature nere adapted.

The delegates or "Big Four." to 
Denver are as follows:

Goveraor Austin L. Orothen of Oe- 
cll conntT.

Gen. Murray Vandiver of Hartad 
county.

Attorney General Isaac Lobe Straae 
of Baltimore.

Congressman J. Fred O. Talbott ft 
Baltimore county.

And those are tbe district dslegaiee: 
First Andrew Woodall of Kent 

county and W. Gnaw Wlntarbottosa 
of Dorchester connty. '   *  

Second Charles H. Dlukey of Bel- v,1 
timore connty and T. Herbert Shrive* 
of Oarroll county.

Third John J. Mahon of tne 
fourth ward and John Hubert of tbe 

Second ward.
Fourth 8. 8. Field of tbe Twelfth "j 

ward and Daniel J. Lodno of the 
Nineteenth ward.

Fifth Jackson H. Ralston of Priaee 
George's county and J.Frank Smith of 
St. Mary's county.

Sixth Blair Lee of 
oonaty and G. Bemmes Hamlll. 
Garrett county.

Th« Democratic Presidential Bteot* 
ore selected are:

At*Large J. Kao* Baj> ot Priaot 
George's, James W. Denay of Baltt-

oity.
First DIMrioe X. H, Brown of 

Qaeen Anne's.
Second District John F. Villis 

ot Baltimore-
Third District Dr. BL H, 
Fourth Dtatriot  Peler J. 

bell.
Fifth District William & . 

of Oelver*.
Sixth District Charles H. 

ot Frederick eoaaky.
Hon. K. Stanley Toatftiae 

elaeted as Secretary ef
Jas. & KUecDOdi 

Ittea ea HewleUoa*.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all points trithin too Mtiet of Baltimore 
on all Purchtuei Amounting to 6.00 or More.

Baltimore's Best Store
IS THE

Place to buy Stockings
This store has a reputation that extends all over the country for the 

excellence of its stockings and the low prices at which they are sold.

We take particular pride in this branch of the business buying di 
rect from domestic and foreign manufacturers, tn order that our custom   
ers may get the greatest possible value for every cent expended. ,

Ton oan order stockings by mail with perfect security our guar 
antee of "satisfaction or your money back" protect* you here, as in all 
yonr transactions with us.

Women's niack Lisle Stockinet, gauie or medium-weight. So. Sic. No, T&c, $1.00 
and $1.60.

Women's Black Cotton Stockings, gauze, medium-weight. 25c. %c and SOc. 

Women'* Black Stocking*: silk embroidered. 50c, T5c. 11.00, \\:3, and 11.60.
Women's Extra Bl«e Lace and Lace Ankle Stockings. White, black and tan. 90c 

and Tie.
Women's Bitra Site Plain Lisle Stockings. White, pink, light blue, nlle green ; 

and lavender. SOc.
Women's Plain Lace I.lsle Stock Ings. Plain, light blue, navy blue, red, larender. 

reseda, corn, old rose, lemon, nlle green, tan. champagne and gray. SOc.

Men's BUKjk Cotton Socks. 12,Hc. »c, 35c. and We. 

Men's Black Ll*le Bocks, ttc. 3Sc and 60c.
Hen's Fancy Cotton and Ltsle Books more than 30 different combinations; double 

heal and toe. 26c.
Men's MercerUed Lisle Socks Jacquard and lace effects; exclusive designs. Wo.  

Children's Black Stockings. SUete toBX, 12J»c. Sizes » and »«. 15c. Slse*6to«X, 
180, Me, S5c and SOc.

Infant*' and Children's Stockings. White, tan. red, light blue and pink. 28c.

Infant's White and Black Socka Two qualities. 8Ues4 to6H. lie. SUet 7 to 9X. 
ITo. BUM 4 to7X. Ac. aiaMStoSX.aOc.

KoandSfe.

White, tao and light blue. SOc.

ON THE SHORE
tad BnlVfttfl Is CoiiVMiratMy Easy.

TransportaUM Companies Could Help
Largely With MaterMs.

  During the mlly of the Good Roads 
Oommlasion into six of tbe Eastern 
Shore conutles for the purpose of se 
lecting the roads to be Improved un 
der the terms of the loan authorised 
by the Legislature Engineer W. W. 
Orosby, who accompanied the Com 
mission, had an opportunity to note 
the lay of the land and inquire abont 
the materials available for road-bo lid- 
Ing purposes.

Mooli of this information he already 
possessed, for some of these counties 
have taken advantage of the terms of 
the Shoemaker act In obtaining np-to 
date highways, and through his work 
under Its provisions Mr. Orobey had 
acquired a fair idea of the situation.

"The Eastern Shore," he said, "is 
a beautiful country, and the task of

MAYOR'S MESSAGE
Mr. Harper Reviews City's Condition 

Makes S«ne Desirable Recent*
And

Infants' Colored Hooka.

Infants' Bocks of Plain fylk and with openwork.

Ow Mail Order Department <i equipped to gmt prompt and accurate terviee. 
Sample* of SUJu. Dm* Goodt, »'iuA fbbriri ana «o em, v+U be cheerfully iml i/

LtuUt't Home Journal Patbnu lOe and l&e. Write for a copy of the Monthly Style ,

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

>«••*»*

YOUNG S CANTALOUPE

FERTILIZER
aUARANTEED ANALYSIS

'&••'+• . . ''
Ammonia.-.---......-.-------- 3 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid-............. 10 per cent.
Potash........................10 per cent.

W,
. MANUFACTURED BY . . I

B. TUGHMAitl.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. I

iwiMM^r

SUMMER NECESSARIES
J. W. PUTTS CO.

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE, MD.

Prices to Suit "Everybody
FINE CHINA GLASSWARE SILVERWARE

DINNER SETS RICH CUT GLASS
TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS

JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS
HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Purchases of $6. or more

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Miles
M»^»»»»»*t)s)t*>s)*»»»s)«)»»»»»«)»«)«)tt>> «)«) <i>tt «)«)> t)t)«)4 t).

road-building there is rendered com 
paratively easy, from an engineering 
standpoint, by the fact that the prob 
lem of grades oan be Ignored. Little, 
if any, grading will ever be necessary, 
as the country is practically flat.

'Materials for road construction 
offer the most serious difficulty. In 
many localities gravel even cannot be 
fonnd. The State will ba forced to 
transport atom, and the transport* 
tion will prove expensive. Stone suit 
able for road building purposes can be 
fonnd at the headwaters of the bay 
In fact, the quarries there are the 
most available I know of. The ma 
terials can either be taken to the 
Eastern bbore counties in scows or 
transported by rail.

Want KaHroads To Help.
"In many Instances the railroads 

wonld deliver the materials much 
nearer the projected roads than wonld 
be possible if scows were used. Trans 
portation by rail would, however 
prove verv expensive if the Company 
charged the State the scheduled rate. 
The Commissioners are very hopeful 
of obtaining concessions along these 
lines. The matter has not jet been 
taken up with the railroad companies 
in a formal way.

"Good roads are far from being 
new things on the Eastern Shore. It 
already has many excellent high 
ways. Oyster shells have been used 
in some localities and mixtures of 
earth lu others. Caroline is undoubt 
edly the banner Eastern Shore county 
in this respect. It has pushed ahead 
with the Improvement of the high 
ways, employing an engineer, Mr. 
Uhler, to look after the work, and he 
has obtained wonderfully good results 
with the materials at his disjiosiil.

"Notwithstanding the scarcity o: 
road-building material. I believe tl.a 
highway can he bullion the Eastern 
Shore for an outlay no greater than 
the cost that will b« incurred lu 
Southern Maryland, where the neces 
sity of grading will Increase the ex 
pense.''

"When will the dirt begin to fly?" 
Mr. Crosby was aiked. 
   ''It will be soms time yet When 
the Commission completes the task of 
selecting the roads that are to be Im 
proved the engineering department 
will have to get down to the details, 
and they are Immense. Maps and 
plats will have to be prepared and 
grades calculated. It will take some 
time for this.

Wl Begin Next Year.
''The probabilities are that it will 

not be until next year that road build 
ing is commenced on a comprehensive 
plan, but s«me short links in the 
chain places offering the least diffi 
culties may be constructed in the 
fall."

''How will the work be done by 
contract or by day labor?"

"That, of course, is for the Com 
mission to dsclde.'* said Mr. Orosby. 
"but I rather imagine that it will 
not permit Itself to be bound to any 
one plan. Specifications for bids 
probably will be advertised, but if tin 
terms submitted are not satisfactory 
the Commission may try to go ahead 
with the work by employing day 
labor. The idea .will be to meet every 
situation as it arises with the method 
that seems to flt the particular case." 

''Did the Commission have any 
great|dlfacralty la deciding on routes 
on the Eastern Shore that would be 
satisfactory to the people.

"The problem," said Mr. Orosbv, 
was not as easy as It was ID South 

ern Maryland. Many of the people 
argued for the wharf roads, but when 
it was explained to them that the law 
called for a connected systim of high 
ways they got together readily on th» 
t oads upon which the money ought 
to be spent. The highways selected 
will aid the hauls to the wharves, 
for In naklng the choice the Com 
mission kept in mind the fact that 
these roads were used probably more 
than any others, and planned accord 
ingly. The people will. I believe, 
satisfied with the conclusions,"

Salisbury, Md., Jane 1st. 1908. 
To the Honorable City Council of

Salilbnry, Maryland,
Gentlemen: In compliance with the 

provisions of the Charter of Salisbury 
Maryland, I beg leave in tne capacity 
of Mayor of Salisbury to submit to 
yon for yonr consideration a briet re 
port of the condition of our city, and 
it the same time make a few sugges 
tions and recommendations as it oc 
curs to me will be for the betterment 
and advancement of the interests of 
onr city. Salisbury has reached such 
proportions in size and interests that 
makes me keen to the responsibilities 
that rest upon yon as its law making 
and law exeontlng body, and as the 
questions which come before yon 
from time to time are of such finan 
cial moment that they should be ap 
proached with due deliberation, broad 
mindednees and due consideration for 
tns best interests and welfare of all 
its oitisens. I desire in the beginning; 
to commend yonr Honorable Body for 
the able and business like manner in 
which yon hare conducted the affairs 
of the City for the past year, and ex 
tend to the retiring members *f the 
Ctty Council mr hearty commenda 
tions and bespeak for their successors 
an oqnally successful term of office.

I want to express my sincere thanks 
to the retiring members of the Conn- 
oil for their cooperation and assistnoe 
during the past year in putting, into 
execution some very commendable im 
provements and advancing the com 
mercial interests of onr city, and 
trust that the same hearty co-opera 
tion may characterize yonr adminis 
tration. .

Street Improvement.
There has been a marked improve 

ment in onr streets nnder the super 
vision of Street Commissioner Sirman, 
and by b's energy and ability has 
>ronght about a onndlilon in our thor 

oughfares, considering the immense 
ount of traffic thereon that compare 

avorably with their conditions with- 
n the last several years. As the con 

dition of onr streets and the nommer 
eial advancement of onr town gives 
t prestige with the surrounding 

Counties and State, I advise that all 
money available b« expended in that 
direction, having due regard however 
to onr income and financial condition. 

I desire especially to call your at 
tention to the deplorable condition of 
onr sidewalks in general. The iireg- 
ularity of onr sidewalks and their bad 
condition gives to those visiting oar 
City a bad impression as to the pro- 
frees and personal pride of our city. 
[ suggest thai necessary ordinances be 
passed, directing that all sidewalks 
out -/ repair, be repaired, and those 
not paved, be paved, and that laid 
ordinances when passed be enforced. 
Parties falling to comply with the 
provisions of the said ordinances, the 
same be immediately complied with 
by the Oonncil having said sidewalks 
repaved or laid and the cost for same 
be collected out of the abutting prop 
erty owner.

I also suggest that the law relative 
to tbe grade of sidewalks be strictly 
enforced because thereby can only un 
iformity be secured in the grade et 
onr sidewalks. The   idowalks on Main 
Street and East Church street should 
be relaid as early as possible to con 
form to the present street grade. I 
would also suggest a removal from 
the sidewalks on certain streets in onr 
city of all awning supports, to tbe 
edge of the sidewalks.

Tbere has been during tbe past year 
a great deal of substantial improve 
ment in onr city along tbe line of 
street building, in placing upon its 
varloui thoroughfares abont 100,000 
bushels of rhells, and also in laying 
abont one mile of sewers. This is a

permit onr officers to use means that 
justifies the end in exterminating 
noisy and useless dogs. If necessary k 
Ihftt an ordinance be passed creating 
tbe position of tne doe catcher whose 
duties shall be defined by the Mayor 
and OoufecH to the effect of properly 
solving this question. .

The proper regulation of tfceie vari- 
ons questions -tpeaks well for a City 
and Is an impetus to progress. Peo 
ple selecting a home look to the sani 
tary conditions and other similar con 
ditions in a City before deciding as 
to their locating there. I note with 
some degree of pride that dnring the 
past year your Honorable Body has. 
granted 160 building permits, and 
about an equal number granted each 
year for tbe past three or four yean, 
which I trust will continue. This 
shows the thrift and energy and spirit 
of progresslveness that animate the 
citizens of onr City.

Finances.
The financial condition of our City 

is very favorable. All bills are paid 
promptly, and a very small bond in 
debtedness exists, outside Of the bond 
indebtedness for the recent street im 
provements. We still have a fair sur 
plus In onr treasury. This speaks 
well for the able management of onr 
City's affairs by its Council.

I bespeak for you a successful term 
of office, and tender yon my hearty 
co-operation in all matterb pertaining 
to tne advancement and betterment 
of onr City's welfare, and I hope and 
believe that this same spirit of co 
operation will be extended to me on 
yonr part in seeing that the affairs of 
the City are properly managed and its 
Laws and Ordinances are properly «n 
forood. Respectfully submitted, 

Ohas. E. Harper, 
Mayor of Salisbury, Maryland.

nan for 
Summer Cornier!

For Her Children Little Girls Suf 
fered with Itching Eczema Which 
Simply Covered Back of Heads  
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too.

ALL PROMPTLY CURED BY 
"WONDERFUL OINTMENT"

"Some years ago my three littlejrirto 
bad a vet. |bad form of eczema. lick 

ing eruptions 
formed on the 
back* of their 
heads which 
were simply 
covered. Before 
I heard of Cutl- 
oura, I used to 
try aim oat 
everything, but 
they failed 
Then my mother 
recommended 
the Cuticura 
Remedies. ] 

washed my children's hoada with Cuti 
cura Soap and then applied the wonder 
ful ointment, Cuticura. I did this four 
or five timea and I can Bay that they have 
been entirely cured. I have another 
baby who is so plump that the folds of 
ekinonhls neck were broken and even 
bled. I used Cuticura Soap and Cuti 
cura Ointment and the next morning 
the trouble had. disappeared. I am 
using the Cuticura Kemedie* yet when- 
everanyof my family Imve any sores. I 
can never rocommi-nd Cuticura suffi 
ciently; it is indispensable in every home. 
I cannot find ita equal. Mine. Napoleon 
D iceppe, 41 DuluthSt.. Montreal, Qua., 
May 21, 1007."

Don't add ,the heat' of a 
kitchen fire to the sufficient 
discomfort of hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick 
Blue Plame Oil Cook-Stove 
and cook in comfort

With a "New Perfection" Oil Stove the preparation of 
daily meals, or the big weekly "baking," is done without 
raising the temperature perceptibly-above that of any other 
room in the house.

If you once have experience with the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Mae flame 00 Cook-Stove

you will b» anamil at tbst mtfol way in which it 
cnabl« jtm to do work tSvat has heMtofbre orer heated 

the kitchen and youraeJt
The "New Perfection" Stove is Ideal for summer 

as*. Made in three -sizes and all warranted. If 
not at your dealer's, writa our nearest agency.

Lamp gives perfect
combustiosj 
whether high

*r Uw b tk*^on frse tram dinemwbl* odor and can- 
aot wok*. Saf«, conrtnient. omaAstital the ideal light 

M not at your dealer's, write our neatest agency.
 TAMDABD OH. COMPANY

(DfOOBPOBATKD

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

Wood's 
& Seeds.Cow Peas.

We «re headqnarUra for all Farm 8«cd»  
Cow P«»a, Sola B»ana, Millets. Sorghum*. 
Cnallac* Com. Crimaon Clover, *to. pricti 
quoted on request.

Write for prtow and Wood'* Crop Special... 
giving Interesting Information about Farm j 
Seed*. Hailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN,     RICHMOND, VA

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
ots. 25 per cent, off of retail 

price for blocks of three to 
seven tots. ___

AFFRIA FOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

+*

ALMOST 
NATURAL

be

 o true to nature are the flower* 
we're ahowlnc thin spring iu our 
millinery b until ear A lovely crea 
tion U a TRIMMED HAT with ap- 
propriatu flowers. They're to life 
like you moat imagine tbe delicate 
odor of the flowerTtaelf. Our trim 
med hats, or hat* made to order, 
are suited to each special purchaser. 
Come and see them.

MRS. G. W. TAYUOR,
rwl«ln tr*«»t,

Fbooe Ninth* 425.

•MMMIIMI

TeUarCfntJ.
A lady ouitomer of oan had (offer 

ed with tettar for two or three yean. 
It not K> bad on her hands that she 
oonld not attend her household dutie*. 
One box of Ohaaberlaln'i Salve cured 
tier. Chamberlain's, medicine! gire 
 plendld Mtltfaotloa tn this oommnn 
Uy. M. H. Rodney A O.. Almond, 
Ala. Ohamberlaln'i   dlolMM are for 
sale at Tonlson'i Drntf Store.

Don't think that piles oan't be our* 
ed, Thousands of obstinate oases 
hare been our*d by Doai's Ointment. 
CO cents at any dr»g stor*.

step in the right direction and a more 
commendable and judicious expendi 
ture of the olty's money oanuot be 
oonoeifed in the protection of the 

6? IU citizens and the raaln- 
of Ita streets by. proper drain- 

age. 1 would also raggest for the bet 
ter draining of onr street* that a HJH- 
tern of brick and cement gutters be 
established, and all obstructions in 
saUt gutters he removed at) that tin 
surface drainage of otar city will be 
bettor. Lack of this character of 
drainage is rery detrimental to onr 
str«et«. '

I fern eipeeially gratified to note the 
ventral obserranon of onr .laws rela 
tive to pesvoe and good. order on the 
part of our oltleent, and desire to 
commend the Polio* Dapattmfnt for 
its tlftiUaoe in bringing abont these 
good results. Speakeasies and crap 
shootina ar« fait disappearing from 
onr laidat because of the efllbUnt nun. 
ner in which the Polio* Department 
is performing its duties. There has 
been however a laxneu on the part of 
onr folio* lu the enforcement of the 
Olty Ordinances but there is an Im 
provement along this line at the pres 
ent time, which I trust will continue 
and that the Police Department will 
recognii* tbe fact that their appoint 
ment is primarily for tbe enforcement 
of onr ordinances nnrt secondarily tor 
the enforcement of other law*.

Dnring the past four yean of my 
administration I have viewed with 
some pride the paving of onr princi 
pal thoroughfares with brick, and tbe 
establishment of a more efficient wa 
ter service, and also tbe installation 
of a OM Plant in onr Olty, for these 
things I desire to commend the retir 
ing Olty Council and trnst that yonr 
Honorable Body will maintain the 
same spirit of progress! veness.

We are now consider ing the exten 
sion of permanent street improve 
ments, and I trnst that yon win take 
this up with the same spirit of pro- 
Kresalvenees, .looking to the Olty's 
good and deal with the question In a 
conservative manner, looking to the 
commercial and sanitary improve 
ment of the City, and have due con 
sideration for tbe wishes of its oiti 
sens.

FJre Department.
I desire to commend also for yonr 

consideration our very efficient volun 
teer Ifire Department, and whatever 
oan be don* for its advancement and 
welfare, showing a due appreciation 
on the part of the Council for this or-

PAINFUL ULCER
On Foot for a Year. Healed by 

Two SeU of Cuticura
"I had on ulcer on my foot for a year 

or more and It was very painful as It 
was a running sore. I had a doctor, 
but his treatment did not hral It. About 
eight months ago I commenced to use 
Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, 
and Cuticura Fills. I used two seta and 
It i» now all healed up. Mrs. E. F. Ryder. 
West BrewBter, Mass.. April 20, 1907.''

Oomplrt* Eiitnwl Mid Intfrn*! Trrst 
Evrry lliintoi at Intiau, Children, uv 

ol CutleUT* Ba*p (2Sc.) to Clftn 
j Otntrotnt (Joe.) to HMj Iht 

mHcnlrcnt (McJ.(orlnU»lc 
    Mt. mrvltlotMjl torV... _ 

it tKjrrarkl. Potur Unit
BoSooBWoDl

WaitingToBeHung
I have samples represent- N 
ing over a million roses of 
tbe finest American, French 
and English Papers; prioea 
from 10 cents up. Would ~1| 
be pleased to show you   
these samples. Mr A full 
*tock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color you want.

For Sale.
We have for sale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in first-class 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
trucks and two miles of steel rail 
The purchaser can secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at good paying price. For further 
particulars address ns at Salisbury 
Maryland.

THOS. PERRY 4, BRO.

JO HIM I
PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 

Phone Number 191.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
560 Acres of White Oum and Beach 

Timber, $0.00 per acre; ca*h. Two smaller 
piece* Old Growth Pmn and Oak. near 
 tatlon. HARRY T. WHITE,

Makemle Park, Va. 
(Formerly Bloom town).

Notice is her 
the County Oon 
too County that 
Salisbury to Qo 
Qnantioo RoAd, 
from the ea«t*r 
Stanford E. Ci 
Dam, and the a' 
iouers will not \ 
age unstained t 
road while rejx

By order of I 
Tl

Established 
18V4.

f TH8 PRODUCE NEWS. N«w York.
oemnnnu^n. ) BALTIMORE FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION.
RBFEKBNCB9 ; < NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, ftattli 

( KENNBRLY * MITCHBLL, Balljburjr.

Mr. Shipper, Do You Want 
To Save Money ?

Our new commission plan oaves you more money than * bank will do.
Banks pay 3 per cent, interest annually.
Oar new commission plan will pay yon 3 per cent every otjr.
Formerly it has been our policy to employ agents at your wharf to solicit berry and

track shipments, for which 8 per cent, was changed to yon for selling, r . 
Of this 8 per cent, charged, the agent got 3 per cent.' <4-. .' •••'<.••• 
This rule has been abolished the coming season by our nouTeT - *< 
We've put a new plan into effect. ^  '. '

Here's The Plan
Showing How You Will Save, Illustrated Below: -

Instead of employing agents and paying them 3 per cent, for soliciting shipments for oar house 
this season, we have dispensed with their services,

Yonr shipments will accordingly be sold by uxthis season for 5 PER CENT. COMMISSION, 
instead of 8 per cent formerly charged, saving you 3 per cent, commission every day yon send 
your shipments to onr honse. At the same time yon are guaranteed to get as much, If not more. 
money than any house here oan sell for. Below is an example of the way you will save. Say you 
ship 10 orates of berries, 60 quarts each; they sell lOc a quart. - f .

ganiaatlon that sacrifices lu tine and 
pleasure for the protection of the live* 
and property Of our olthuaa. All prop 
er requests, from this organisation, 
looking to a more efficient department 
should be favorabto oonndend by 
yonr Honorable Body.

Prize Flfjtfs Md Dogs.
1 desire to recommend the speedy 

passage of ordinances reirulatlng 
Priae-flabtlng and the lioenae system 
generally.

The dog qaeHlon is before as for 
solution, aid the same Is. a* it has 
bMD In the part a  niaanoe, and 
shoald b« Mgvlated. Stringent meth 
ods'should be taken to rid onr Oity ot 
the tramp torn, ana the better class 
of 4oay a> w*M, sboaU ftlMlr owner* 
not iHia* lootigh of tneir wtlfar* to 
pnvaat them Iron bMMilBf a Mjt> 

to oar olttsaM., X advocate OM

THE OLD PLAN.
10 Cr. Ber., Ws=«00 Qts., @ 10o.........~...............160.00
Freight.............................................. ......»4.00
Bight Per Cent Commission...................... 480 8.80

Chcok to you (old plan.................................fOl.90

OUR NEW PLAN.
10 Or. Ber., WsMJOO Qto., at 10o................«......$flOOO
Freight.........................i............................14.00
8 Per Ceat. Commission............................ 8.00 700

Check to you (new plan). ....... .....................$68,00
On ten orates of berriea yon save (1.80 in commission when your shipment* are sent to us this

season. If you ship one hundred orates, you make» l>lfi.Oto.
The ttory, tersely told, means this : All the money that the agent* have been putting in their

pockets each year  and which you have been paying  yon can now put into yonr pocket through
our new commission plan. Are you growing crops for the agent's benefit ? No.

Then write to us for tags today ; lend yonr shipments to onr house  we can sell them profitably
for you. ______________

J.REVERSriAN & CO.
Receivers of Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Live Stock. 

Wet* Camden Street, BALTIMORE, MD.
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and
Bold Step.

the w»»-«rounded
tl0nl Of the more
of secret, medicinal com-

, - Plcrce' °f B»«a'°. N. 
., lomo tlmo ago, deciOcd to make a bold

aeparture from the usual course pursued 
bTtho makers of pufcup mwllclnoa for do- 
«« ute,and,»o hu published broad- 
«  » sna ojWTTTy to the whole world, a full 

list of all the Ingredient* 
position of hU widely 
. Thus he has taken 

trons and patients Into 
e. Tb«u too he hiTre- 

ediclnes from amonc secret 
doubjful merit* and mad* 

o/ Known Compotttton.

celebrated 
his nn: 
his ful

but a tmaU 
- iron n 
of all th« 

Ins- TOIT n

TE :ANCE 
TOPICS.

Tleer
Only second o;.t

Syrup »f figs

In Pstf

for weak, 
nerrous

Itated women, wen employed, lone 
,DT th« Indians tor ahnUar ailments

. In f«ct. one of the
Jprt TmIu»Me nedtclntl pltnU entarln* Into 
t» composition of Dr. Pleroe'i F»Tortt« Pre 

ription wu known to the Indian* as 
toluw-Wted." Oar knowledge of U>« nsw 
11,* , *P onr "o1* Taluawe natlre. BM- 
?"H»lantawaa sained from U>« Indlaoi. 

* IninroTwl ano7ex«ct pro- 
lptton »u» most 

'r "* r*11**^ «l the won»- 
. eomcthf dUblkoements. M 

ant«TenV>n and ratorrenlon.

a ofan 
Sold by aji

perfect itata 
iridielnes.

trm Feea*  
Sorghumf, 
ato. prk-,i

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoKcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MP, 

Ctfloe, W. B. A L. Au'n.

of Chit. 
lo Lritlah 

among the perils that besot Chlun is 
American beer. China has been a 
Prohibition country from the fourth 
century. Exceptions have sometimes 
been made for the us* of rice wine as 
a holiday confection, but noth'ng 
corresponding to Q*» American sa 
loon and the dally tippling of our An 
glo-Saxon races has yet developed In 
Chrna. f. B. Angell. our former 
Ambassador to Pekln, wrote the lu- 
ternatloaal Reform Bureau that be 
did not se« three drunken Chinamen, 

tin in a year. But now Amerl- 
Chlna, and

Ina" {hints to prove Us 
'ogfeaslvettess by smoking clgij» 

ettes. ^whtsiUlng^ and drinking beer. 
The Drewtift are"oT c^uTse "bull-doz 
ing the Chinese with their bare-faced 
falsehoods about beer being a "le-a- 
pernnce drink."

As if opium and beer were not 
plagues enough. China Is being over- 
rua by the plague of American.cl(r..r-
*ttes, accompanied . by obscene pic 
tures. We can hold back tho pic 
tures by a law secured by the lt«form 
Bureau In 1905, forbidding the Im 
portation am', oxiortatlon of cigur-
 ttes, but we must help China to 
emulate Japan In protecting ('.;;» 
young against cigarettes and all Us 
people agaluU the opium vice. But 
even Japan is in peril from the adop 
tion of the American "beer hall," the 
most foolish of all Its imitations of 
the white race. First of all nations 
In Its Prohibition of tobacco for all 
students, even In the universities, 
and for all persons under twe-.tv; 
first also In absolute Prohibition fir 
all ages of the vicious use of. opium
 the consumption of which In 
creased in the United States fourfold 
from 1890 to 1900 Japan has 
adopted the American "beer hall," 
that has proved In our land the head 
quarters of anarchy and robbery K* 
well as of Intemperance, gambling 
and Impurity. We must, if possloir, 
save Japan from losing In the la- 
creased use of alcoholics all she baa 
jatoed by her wise prohibitions o( 
narcotics''

These battles for China and Ja;.ar, 
are closely related to a world cru 
sade for a universal treaty of all civ 
ilised nations. Including China and 
Japan, to protect all uncivilized na 
tions against the white man's rum 
and opium, in the name of conscience 
and of commerce.

acts gently yet prompt 
ly ontae bowels, cleanses 
fiie system effectually, 
assists one \n overcoming 
Halntual constipation 
permanently! To £et its 
beneficial eWects buy

I .'• .'I' "<

Saturday s s f 
Night Talks

Bv P. B. DAVISOH   RCTCAHD VT

inujacturodi by tne

SOLD BY ICADI NO DBUCdSTS-WM p~MTTU

KILL TH. COUGH
AND CURB THK LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
iovery

PBICBFORCoW JSfe.
AND ALL THROAT AMD LUXS TROUBLE*.
OTJABAKTKED 8ATI8FACTORS 
OB KOVET &XVT/HOXD.

destroying 
furred and feathered 

eats are made short 
shrift ol with a reliable, 
unerring 8TEVENS.

C.For Sport or Service 
STEVENS RIFLES  
SHOTGUNS-PISTOLS

HIQH IN QUALITY 
LOW IN PRICE

J. 8TEVEN8 ARMS ft TOOL CO
y. o* BOC

Chicop«e F»n

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby uiven by order of 

the Cunnty Oommimioners of Wlootu- 
ico County that tho road leadins from 
Salisbury to Qnantloo, kaown as the 
Qnantioo Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the easterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Culver to Rookawalkln 
Dam, and the abore Oonnty Commiss 
ioners will not be responsible for dam 
age sustained by persons using thl» 
roaa while repairs are in progress.

By order of County Commissioners, 
THOS PERRY, Clerk.

K«raB«s to Take Liquor Mrn.
The Vega Society, which Is tho 

leading Swedish organization In Now 
Britain, has taken an Important step. 
It has changed JU regulations so that 
in the future It will not admit to 
membership any one In tfib llq.ioi 
business. This means bartenders ixnd 
other employes as well as saloon 
keepers. The reason (or the action If 
that the society, which Is a sick or 
ganization, has been put to a heavy 
burden by members who have been 
In the liquor business and have bro 
ken down In health. It has neceHul- 
tated a constant drain on the treas 
ury to pay them benefits. Hartford 
CouranU-

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GBT FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a» «afe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

INFALLIBLE PROOFS.

June 7. 'OS (John 10:19-31.)

met

wn/.n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THOS. PERKY,
President,

112 N. Dliisioo Strwt, SALISBURY. MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 

Dealers IB

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nedal Ready Mixed Paint*,

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Alcohol In French Army. 
French medical authorities point 

out that the gradual diminution of 
the size and height of the French 
conscripts Is owing to the use of al 
coholic drinks. The army standard 
has had to be reduced twice on this 
account. The physical deterioration 
of the German army, as couii>H'.«il 
with what it was thirty years ago. 
has excited the alarm of the Emper 
or. All authorities attribute It to 
alcohol.

lotice to the Public
accounts of the 

ey Company will. . . 
ore of the new firm, 

, for a

The books an 
Birckhead-Shoc 
be found at the 
Kennerlv-8b.ojMjej Com

the old firm will be 
are their friend* call 

and settle gates. Anyone having 
claims against uawrrUl***0 P 
lame for payment 

;^T , Tery truly,

Working in the Right Path.
One of the great truths taught at 

the gates of Eden la that we -fire 
not In favor of purifying their 
city of all eoruptlon, vice and law- 
lefttnesa, ere unworthy of the eu'- 
frages of a civilized people.

The liquor traffic renders It hard 
for people to do right, and easy for 
them to do wrong; while the purpoet 
of government la to render It easy 
to do right and difficult to do wrong. 
 Dr. Swallow.

, HOT "«> COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Street At Twmey

Dangerous Dmnkem Mm.
In 1902 there were 16,000 police 

men in London, and 8,000 of then 
were injured In the course of their 
work. Of these. 1,626 were Injure 1 
by drunken men; dogs Injured slxtv- 
elght.' traffic forty, flre twenty, an  '. 
disorderly crowds eight. So the.v 
could see that the drunken men were 
more dangerous to the police th;:o 
all the fires and mad-dogs.  
and Figure*.

Dr.
Produce..

«r, of tbe SL Vincent I 
In fit. Louis, says: "It en: 

to* asserted with great certainty thi<> 
the boy who commenced to use clj; i   
ettes at ten will drink brer in i 
'whlHky at fourten, take raorphln :' 
twenty-five, and spend the rc*t < 
his llfeilme alternating between L< 
caln, spirits and opium."

The Bible Is a biography and pro- 
hecy 01 Christ and his works. Pro- 
ane history also attests and makes 
is as absoutely certain of His incar- 
latton and earthly existence as ol 
Napoleon's.

The fact is established by docu 
mentary evidence that Jesus Christ 
was put to death and burled in Jos 
eph's new tomb. So His enemies all 
idmlt; so the Roman soldiers offlc- 
ally announced to Pilate; so the Cen 
turion doubly authenticated; Jews 
were witnesses of the fact; seals 
were added to the rook; guards were 
stationed; death was assisted In hU 
orob Imprisonment 'by armed sol 

diers. Pilate said, "Make it sure."
Another fact la Inconvertible. 

His disciples, that poor little band 
of believers who did not number 
more than 600 possibly, whose faith 
bad been crushed, whose hopes had 
been extinguished, whose love had 
been baffled. Inside of a week became 
a believing, hofieful. loving, happy 
body of men anj women unanimous 
ly declaring that the crucified Christ 
dad come back from the grave alive 
forevermore. In the face of Cala- 
phas and the scribes and the Phari 
sees and the hundreds who had seen 
him hanging on the cross they per 
sistently declared that he llveJ and 
walked with them for forty days. 
Five hundred witnesses stood ready 
to prove It. And not a scribe, not a 
Pharisee, not a priest, not a Jew, 
arose to declare or even to Intimate 
that It was false, and to produce the 
evidence to show It false.

It was true, and they knew It, and 
by their silence they confessed It. 
Jesus hijd risen from the desd. He 
arose; the weeping Marys who ap 
peared on that feunday morning to 
embalm the crucified to And no dead 
body in the tomb confess It. The 
angels who were w'tnesses of the 
resurrection, testify to It. The Rom 
an soldiers who framed a lie to ex 
plain the Inexplicable, swear to It 
The broken seals. UK open sepul 
chre, the folded grave clotheav are 
silent evidences of it. The dohbt- 
Ing Thomas admits It. The denying 
Peter vouches for It The 600 wit 
nesses in the grove meetings at Gall- 
lee attest It An-1 all His enemies 
for hundreds of years admit "Christ 
Is risen from the dead and become 
the first fruits of them that slept." 

Notice some characerlstlca of the 
appearances. -It Is to be noticed 
that as He was born of woman and 
not of man, His firm appearance was 
to one woman and His second to sev 
eral women, that His tiilrd was to 
one disciple alone, and His fourth to 
two. thus gradually preparing the 
hearts and minds of His disciples for 
HU reception In a body; that His 
fifth was apparently for the most 
hesitating of the company of His 
followers; and that two of the ap 
pearances /ere In sight of Nazareth, 
where He had lived and labored, and 
that the last was In sight of Bethle 
hem, where He was born, of Qeth- 
somcue whore He* had r. ;o:i!:pJ. .ind 
Golro: .is where He liaJ -b*.'r pv.t to

A few doses of this remedy will in 
variably cure an ordinary attack, of 
diarrhosa. «.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morons.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cht'lera infautnm.fc) 
children, and is the tueanft of savinf 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with  water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Bftry nan of a family should keep 
thHrtnedyiafeiahonif. Bay it DOW. 
PRICK. DBo. LAJIOBSIXB, 60c.

A man In attendance to groom TO* 
after the bath,

Shoes shjned for 6 oenta, and the

BCBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

rWILLEY * HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

. Near Opera Houw.

Wanted ,
The public to know that we oan 

4 do any and all kiBtts of WOOD 
^ WORK and BEPAIfllNO.  

Call or address . v 
U B. MBRR1TT ft CO. 

408 B. Isabella Bt.. BALI6BUEY.MD

Use Clark's Giant Liniment

The Government of Honduras h::t 
prohibited the Importation of  .'!' !<<. 
rum and anlsudo in barrtlfi. C....HI »r 
demijohns.

A man way be driven to ili!r' I) 
worry, but nny worry he in»" I -,  '   
process will be (o;ic<i by ulx   uV AH. 
children. <

"Nothing would frlghtt-D  :»«> *t"' 
more than to hnvt« sonic -Vir 
members live ui> to their

....SWEEPING....

Reductions
TOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS

POST CARDS
Black and white tone. Regular 
price |lJt per doien. Now7Scper 
loten, SOc p«r haH dosen.

GOLD POST CARDS
Fuest thine ever made In the Pott 

. Heirul. larnUueS1.0U. Now 
tY.it per dosen, 75c half down. 

NCW ADJUSTABLE
"HAPPY DAY" rOLDERS

For Po«t Card flnect teade. Hegni- 
lar val ue lOo. Now Se each .

! >««< t» «aU

TAYLOR Pkotofraphcr

C*r.
NBW8" BUILDING 

PI' Illm StB..S*lli

HHII Ml §••••» Ml MM Ml

Dr. Bltoioot, Dolour, Dot.

for jour PaiM, Int
n»l. Oparanfced niSd«sr the Fsxjd and
Drngt Act, !»«.

lw>NMd«f SifferlmfroM
It is a mistake to allow Rheuma 

tism to become chronic, as the pain 
oan always be relieved, and in mask 
oases a onre effected by applying 
Chamberlain's fain Balm, The re 
lief from pain which it affords is alone 
worth many times its cost.. It makes 
sleep an* rest possible. Even in oases 
of long standing this liniment should 
be vsed on accowrt of the relief w«lon 
it affords. Maud *> cent slses for 
 alsf a* TothUWs 4n«-store.

For Sale.
Three SHOW OASES at the Kranse 

Bakery, and a t»t of 8TOVE WOOD. 
Avsly to J. A. PHILUP5J207 «Ury- 
tart Av«., Salisbury, M4.

Or take It another way. He ap- 
pearoa to Mary; Love Is .mmortal. 
He appeared to the other women; 
Immortal love honors by firing st>r- 

' He appeared to Peter; Iin- 
I Love forgives. He appeared

the dleelples on the way to Em- 
maus; Immortal love sympathises. 
B». appear*! to Thomas; Immortal 
Love Is tender of honest doubt. He 
appeared to the 500 at one*; Immor 
tal Lore comes up from the crave 
apd pauses on H» way back to the 
tbrone. to give comfort and relief to 
 rial, perplexity, penlteaoe and 
doubt.

He was the same aa4 yet differ- 
astt. Be eame without announce 
ment and went without adieu. No 
one knww how or whenoa. He acted 
as though He were at length inde 
pendent of latitude or longitude, of 
space or dimensions. *e. was at 
home In Ood's unlvwae, always *t 
home everywhere. In HU vision He 
grew to be not a Jewish Rabbi bnt 
the King of the Kingdom of Heaven, 
and wfcen at length He Has caught 
up oat of their sight they went forth 
to preach to men everywhere that 
fMf was He who was dead, but M 
alive again, and behold. He la alive 
torevermore. 

I
Back of the gloom The bloom 1
Back of the strife Bweet 111*.

And flowering meadows that glow 
aad gleam

Where the winds sing _ Joy and th« 
daisies dream.

And th« sunbeams color UM quick 
ening clod.

And faith In the future and trust U
Ood. ' 

Back of UM gloom Ths bloom!

Fronting the night The light) 
Under the snow* The rose I 

And one rallsys sing Joy to the misty
kills. 

And the wild winds rtpple it dows
the rills; 

And the far stars answer the song
that swells

WHh all tbe music of all the bells I 
Fronting tbe night Tne light!

THE TAX RATE FOR 1908
County Commissioners Fix The Rate After

All Night Session. Provided For
The Schools.

The Tonnty Commissioners 
Monday and Tuesday for the 
of figuring up the expenses of the coun 
ty for the year and fixing the tax rate 
for 1908. After going over all the ex 
penses the Commissioners decided to 
fix the rate for oonnty pnrposes at II, 
which is an increase of 16 cents over 
last year, when the rate was lowered 
about seven cents. This rate is made 
to meet the demands of the pnblio for 
improvements along the linos of Rood 
roads and good schools. For the past 
several months delegations have bean 
before the Commissioners asking for 
new school houses and repairs to many 
fchool building*. It was 'impossible 
to meet all these demands at onoe. The 
Commissioners had also to deal with 
the question of complying with the 
new School Law in reference to teach 
ers' salaries, which makes an increase 
In the school expenses of about $6,000 
per year. The item for pnblio schools 
in this levy amounts in total to §28,- 
000.00. $20,000.00 of this is for main 
tenance and $6,000.00 for new build- 
inns and repairs to old snhool houses. 
Besides this the Commissioners had to 
provide an item of $3,600.00 for re 
tirement and interest on high school 
bonds. DnrlnR the year they paid a 
note of over three thousand dollars 
from tie surplus, the remaining Boat 
ing Indebtedness on the Wioomioo 
Blah School. Of course the $6,000 ap 
propriated for new schools and repairs 
will not meet all tho demands, bnt 
the Commissioner., intend to make an 
appropriation each year for the repair 
and building of schools so that the 
work will progress all the time and 
things be kept In better shape. 
£ The demands npen the Conimiamon- 
ers for roads aad bridges have also 
been heavy and while they have spent 
about $20,800 00 on these Items during 
the year, which is quite liberal, they 
have not been able to do everything 
which the pnblio demanded, but are 
progressing all the time along this 
line. During the year many substan 
tial culverts have been bni'lt and old 
bridges dispensed with. The repairs 
to shell roads have been a very expen 
sive item and about one and half mila* 
of new shell roaa have been construc 
ted. It is the intention to provide for 
permanent improvements in the way 
of culverts and drains rather than tae 
flimsy makeshift* of former years. 
  The assessable basis of Wioomioo 
Oonnty is gradually on tho increase 
and this year it was swellea quit" 
considerably. At a rate of 100 cents 
on the $100.00 on the basis of $8,798,- 
694.00 thn oonnty will receive some 
thing over $87,000.00. The State tax 
is 16 cento, which added to the $1.00 
makts a total rate of ll.lfi on the 
$100. UO. Several very largo items had 
to be provided for in this levy. In 
the first plaoe the school appropriation 
was increased from $16,000.00. ns given 
last year to $36, 000. 00. which is a mat 
ter nf $9,000.00, or about 10 eonts of 
the increase of the 16 oents. It will be 
noticed thnt an item of $6.000.00 ap 
pears for bridges and tho Commission 
ers have «et aside this year $7,847.97 
for building roads. This item hasxnot 
been levied in former years, butUins 
always been levied as a deficiency the 
succeed! UK year. It is thn intention 
of the Commissioners to nse nur pro 
portion of the State money under the 

hoemaker Act, every year, whleb 
rill entail a cost of about $10,000.00 
m the county for building new roads 
inder that Act, ontslde of the other 
oad expenses. %

Some of The Large Items of The Levy.
arge

which will Bive the 
of the oonnty ex-

Mall 
for 1001

LEXINGTON Sr*.
BALTIMORE. nr>.

Nrw York Connection, Jinu McCrwry * C*.
>rdOT« fllUd the d«y they m r.c.lv.d. Fr.lf ht prtpald .a $5.00 m* m* 
iHtt; $10 and over 200 mile*.

75c. Lawn Waists, 50c.
Plain Whit* and Black, and Black, White and Navy Bine Plaids, Checks 

and Polka Dot Waists; some trimmed with pleats, others embroidery.

98c and $1.25 Lingerie and Tailored 
Waists, 75c.

Sheer Lawn Waist*, trimmed with lace, embroidery and tucks; also 
Colored Chambray and Light Percale Tailored Shirts.

$1.25 to $2.00 Waists, 98c.
White Madras, White and Colored Percale, White and iJght Figured 

Lawn, in tailored styles; sheer white and striped lawn and plain took- 
ed yoke styles or trimmed with embroidery and lace»; some have ' 
fronts of allovor embroidery.

Colored Waists, $1.50.
New Stripes and Plaid*, with centre pleat, cuffs and pocket of plain color

contrasting lawn; also Lingerie Waists, with long or short sleeves 
Others for $1.76, |1 98, $2.25, $460 up to $20 00.

Desirable White Goods.
15c Sheer Corded Plaid Dimity, 10c. Yd. ' 
35c Pure Linen Suiting, 36 in., 25c., Yd. 

$1.50 English Longdoth. Chamois finish, 10-Yd. PC, 98c. 
50c Satin Stripe Plaid Batiste, 25c. Yd.

All-over Embroidered Stripe MuH. if. 
_____18c fine Sheer India Linon, 12 1 -2c. Yd.

Hot-Weather Silks. ~T
Black Japanese Waterproof Silk, Me. yard.

79c. Rough Pongee, 50c Yd.
Add a dress or suit of this to your wardrobe. Copenhagen, Navy Blue, 

Tan and Brown.
58c. Singapore Rough Pongee, 39c Yd. *

Dainty Pastel Shades; white. Brown and bine.

Men's $1.00 Shirts for 59c*
Fancy Patterns of Madras and Percale Shirts, with attached, or detached

cuffs. 
We reserve the right to limit the quantity purchased by each customer.

«l

Slate Roofing

FsTM- QaL> Complete
  Ml iJCIItS. Supply, inolnd- 
ing one hot-air pumping engine, one 

9jpre»& tank, one 80-foot
 teel frame, foQudaiionf, «tf. Apply 
o £. 0. WI LLLCll^'foUsliary, M«l.

_
If yon would enjoy tomorrow take 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Mver 
Tablets tonight They produce an 
aurecable laxative 'effect, clear the 
head and cleanse the stomach. Price, 
26 cents. Samples tea at Toalson' 
Prng Store. . P'

Farmer, mechanic*, railroaders, la 
borers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil. Takes the sting out of onts,
bums of bruise* at  noil 
»pt slay whan it la «s*4.

Pain oan

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith foe 
it ? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimate* on best qualities of Slate, HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YBABS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy,

he present levy 
Idea)nbllo some

tenses;
Alms House. ............... .1 1,483.80
Attorneys.. ...... ̂  ......... 1,880.00
Jondg and Interest.......... 2,600.00
Bridges....... ........... 6,448.00
Clerk'sOffloe. ............ 3,384.00
City Oonooil, Salisbary. .. . 1,000.00
Court Expenses. .......... 3,518.38
elections. .... .......... 8.788.88
Tqnnty Ootcmissionfers. ..... 1,896.80
Ferries..................... 1,473.87
iospitstls. ................... 8,401.69
3onrt HOUSM Improvemsots. 3,000.00 
Public Schools....... .......

Maintenance.... 130.000
Buildings.......! 6,000 36,000.00

Treasurer and Assistant. .... 3,900.00
load Deflolsnoy. ............ 18,686.82
Surplus Fond............... 16,000.00

Less Bridge Salisb'y 16,000
Less Bos4s. .... t7.M7.W 8,000.00
The Uommlssioners have worked 

hard to ke«pdown the erer increasing 
expense of the county. The demands 
a poo them are (crowing every day, and 
the taxpayers will,haT* to make up 
UieU minds that If tbs Commissioners 
grant the improvements the taxpayers 
unit pf* for them. There is no oth 
er place Tor the Commissioners to get 
money to pa> these bills exoept from 
tbe taxpayer's pocket. The Commis 
sioners are doing their full duty and 
should receive tne support of the oltl- 
Mns of the connty in their effort to 
keep up these Improvements and get 
the county In first class shape.

Assessable Basb of The Districts.
K The following shows the assessable 
basis of the several District in me 
oonnty; 
Barren Ores*.. ........... f. 877.74a.00
Qnantioo. ................ 406,884.00
VjvMn.................. 39«,8»7.00
Plttsburg ................ 880,814,00
Parsons. ................. 1, ia7,867.00
Dennis........... ....... 171,114.00
Trappe................... 833,611.00
Nutter's.................. 314,088.00
Salisbury ................ 1,396,687.00
Sharptown. ............. 366,446.00
Delmar................... 868.83700
Naniiooks........'........ 880,869.00
Oajndei.. ................. 748,638.00
Wlllard.................. 180.406.00

Total
Stocks of Corporations .. 
Bonds ..................

 6,891.D8B. 00
. 3,881,666.00

17,900.00

Total Basis |H. 738,094 00
This is an Increase over the basis of 

last year of more than 1700.000.00 
which speaks well for tbe diligence of 
the Board and the Oonnty Treasurer ID 
finding and listing all this new prop 
erty. It also speaks well for the liber 
ality of some of oar richest ottlsens 
who voluntarily listed thulr Btooks 
and Bonds at the Commissioners office.

HO
BLAST f

BUSINESS RUSHING AT 4

Dulany & Sons
ADDED NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET TO OUR ALREADY

LARQE PLANT. '

Double Glass Front
IMPROVEMENT OF TWO HUNDRED
AND FIFTY SQUARE FEET SPREAD

ACROSS OUR LARGE STORE.

MILLJNEIRY.
Fine display and large sales already. Orders for i 

i more than twenty hate a day. Must see to believe.

CLOTHING.
A room of 729 square feet fitted «up for Clothing. 

Children's and Boys' Clothing, from 5 to 16 years, rang 
ing in prices from 60c to $12.50. Men's All Wool, |8.j 
a suit up. Men's very neat suits, $3.25. Boys' 
Men's Single Panto, 16c up.

CASTOR IA
for Infajrta an4 Children.

Tki (U Yn lan Atiirs BiwChl

3600 shoes to select from, 
men, women and children. <

Large lice of Tan for

Straw, Wool and Fur, from 5c to $2.26.

We invite attention to anything and everything fwsnd in 
Department Store, and offer LOWER PMCtSTHAN Ol

I. H. A. Dulany & Soi
Department Store,

rRUITLAND, MD.
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WHITE & WHITE,
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Hnbwrlpllon Frloe. one dollar per anoam
Knt«red at iheProitofllce al Ballnbury. Md 

an ftacond Oaiw matter.
Obituary or In Monmriam notice* cost 6 

cents per line caoli Insertion.
RwiQlutlon* ol Renpect from various Lodges 

or otUYr organlEatlonn oont 5 cent* per line 
each tntmion.

We respectfully submit to tbese men 
that in view of the high price bid on 
bltolithlo and brick, in view of the 
strong opposition of the property own 
ers along rhe streets to the proposed 
pavement, in view of the donbt with 
the information at hand of the re 
quirements of the traffic on these 
streets, and the statue of the engineer 
question the best policy would be to 
tnrn down the contracts proposed at 
the present time.

PROPOSED STREET PAVING.
The question of paving our streets 

is an economic question, pnre, and 
Simple, and should be so looked upon 
by the Olty Oonnoil and the Taxpay 
ers, and material used which in the 
long run will be cheaper to the city.

The essential thing in deciding 
which is the moat economical pave 
ment to be used is to ascertain what 
the traffic, on the streets proposed to 
bo-pared, calls for: this we under 
stand has never been done.

The only information upon this sab- 
jeot, as far as we have been able to 
learn, is the individual opinion of 
some that the traffic is very heavy. 
This at best is only in opinion not 
backed np by figures and ia easily 
counter balanced by opinion of others 
Who do not think the traffic heavy 
enough to justify an expensive pave 
ment.

It will be admitted by all that the 
use of bnck or Bltnllthlo on all the 
streets of Salisbury would be financial 
suicide, the traffic on some of them 
certainly not being of sufficient vol 
ume to justify such a large outlay In 
original o<wt.

The question arises whether or not 
any of our residential streets carry a

SHOCK1EY FOR ENGVCER.
Oonnty Surveyor Peter S. Shookley 

has made an offer to supervise the 
proposed paving of the streets of Sal 
isbury Mr. Shookley offers to super 
vise this work and 'employ a oompe 
tent engineer to assist him in the 
work on a three per oent basis. The 
present contract with Mr. Hatton calls 
for a Qve per cent commission. The 
acceptance of Mr. Shookloy's offer 
would mean a considerable saving to 
the city, and besides that would give 
entire satisfaction to the taxpayers 
and cittzeno, who have entire confi 
dence in his ability and integrity. Hie 
appointment would assure the people 
that their interest would be carefully 
taken care ot. Mr. Shockley's 
to the council is as follows; 
To the Mayor and Council of Salisbury

Gentlemen: My frieuds being de- j 
strong that I should engineer tho pav- I 
ing work soon to bw done in this town, | 
I have decided to make yon this offer; j 
I will superintend the work for three 
per cent, of the cost of the job, (8) 
and as I do not think one man can lay 
out the work and properly attend to 
the construction work at the same 
time, I propose to hire *n assistant, 
at my own expense, who shall, if pos 
sible, be a good engineer, who has 
had the necessary experience in street 
paving to answer all purposes.

SUMMER FASHIONS

saffloient amount of traffic on their 
beds '\ justify the patting down of a 
parement, the first oost of whlon Is 
as heavy as that of brick or bitnlithio. 
It oerUdnly would seem to be the 
proper oonrse to pursue to find first, 

Bar as possible the traffic on these 
Streets and then consider a pavement 
which will meet this demand. With 
out this information it is hard to see 
how an intelligent conclusion can be 
arrived at.

The consideration of the class and 
grade of a pavement before you know 
the requirements of the streets seems 
like putting the cart before the hone 

We understand that the various 
cities have had statements prepared 
showing the amount of traffic on the 

j~ ""various streets, and upon this oompi 
hUfon the street commissioners decide 

'the character of the pavements to be

Very truly your,
P. S. Shookley.

CITY APPOINTMENTS
SMrt-h By Mayor And Confirmed By Cow 

cl Monday.
City Solicitor L Atwood Bennett.
Police Justice W. A. Trader.
Chief of Police W. O. DUbaroon.
Assistant Ohlet J. W. Keonerly.
Night Policeman James Crouch.
Street Supervisor O. B. Serman.
Chiet Fire Dept.  Q. B. Serman.
In the drawing for the long and 

short terms, Messrs. Smith and Den 
nis drew the long term of two years; 
Messrs. Hitch Sheppard and Bennett 
the short term of one year.

From New York. Frocks For The Girl
Graduate; Lingerie Gowns; Wedding

And Bridesmaids Dresses; Outbid
Hats; Coats of Lace Or

Embroidery.
June I * the muath dedicated to the 

'sweet girl graduate" as well as the 
bride. And ver" charming are this 
season')) graduating gowns simple and 
girlish in the extreme bnt yet. when 
made bv a good dressmaker, possess 
ing a chic that lit all their own. Sheer 
materials are the prettiest, and lawn, 
batiste. India linon. swigs, mull, etc.. 
are appropriate. A very simple yet 
most effective gown is of embroidered 
Swiss, the skirt maie with a very 
narrow gored front with the fullness 
tucked to yoke depth on each side of 
this. It is trimmed with two very 
wide bands of Olnny insertion, on1* 
just above the hem and the other 
about six inches farther up. The 
waist has a round yoke of Valenclnnes 
allover and has the fullness below 
this striped with narrower Clnny in 
sertion. The same insertion alto 
runs down the outside of the short 
sleeves.

The Empire Watst Lme.
The Empire waist line has invaded 

the province of the lingerie frock and 
here as elsewhere, one finds a short- 

letter I ened waist ths rale, though there are 
of course exception!) and princess / 
dresses with natural waist lines still 
have a decided vogue. India linon, 
batiste and mull are the materials 
nsnally chosen for tlieefl frocks and 
Valenciennes, Olnny and baby Irish 
are the laces usud to trim them. In 
these imported frocks a great deal of 
applique is seen and so beautifully la 
it put on the costume that It Is difficult 
tu tell It from hand embroidery.

New lingerie and Outing Hats.
This summer's lingerie hat is in 

the Charlotte Oorday shape with lace 
or embroidery rofflles fall in most be 
comingly about the face. These hats 
are trimmed with big bows of ribbon 
or bunches of roses or other Hummer 
flowers. A particularly smart model 
is made of aUover lace, dray.«d over a 
wire frame with double raffles of the 
material edged with Valenciennes. It 
has a band of black velvet ribbon 
around |the softly draped crown and 
a big bunch of pink roses at the left I 
side of the front. | 

The Panama outing hat, simplv 
trimmed with a fancy scarf twisted 
around the crown with fringed ends 
hanging down the beak, Is the proper 
thing for general wear at the seashore 
and mountains this summer. There 
are also hats of white and light gray 
felt that are considered very smart In 
deed for the same purpose.

The June Bride.

It is a credit to Salisbury and vicinity, the spirit of 

high judgment the public possesses. Since the Surprise 

Store opened their store, corner Mill and Church streets 

crowds of people are visiting the store from opening 

until closing time. Buyers from everywhere as far as ' 

forty to fifty miles around.

j ^

e WHY DO THEY DO IT ? 
HERE IS THE REASON :

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
811 Strictly all wool worsted.» 4.98 
$14 Black nnd Blue Thibets.... 6.48
*15 Invisible Plaids ............. 6.98
816 Fine Blue Serge............... 798
$17 French Clay Worsteds...... 8.98
$18 Latest Style Prown Fluid. 9 98 
$82 High grade dark.lightgrey 10.98 
$34 High grade bwn Worsted. 11.99

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'SlJlNTS
$1.00 Never-Bip Pants............ $0.48
$1 60 All Wool Cheviots......... 048
8200 Striped Worsteds........... 1.19
$8-00 Fine Worsteds .............. 1.48
88 00 Latest Style Flannel...... 1.98
$4 00 Latest Style Drees Pants 2.48
$5 00 High Grade Worsteds.... 3 98

BOY'S & CHILDREN'S SUITS
82 Brown Mixture................$ 298
$< Black all Wool Twill......... .98
83 Scotch Mixtures................ 1.48
84 FBBCT Worsteds..:............. 2.48
$6 Strictly all Wool Serge...... 2 98
84 Fancy Russian Blouses ..... 198

FURNISHINGS.
Boys Suspenders........................ 7o
25c College Caps........................ Be
15o Fast Color Hose................... Bo
Men's Lide Thread 8aspenders...l2c 
Lisle Thread Hose Supporters.... 9o
Ladies' Ribbed Vests.................. 6c
Police and Firetnana Suspenders. 19c 
Heavy Working Hose................ 3c

HIS OUT
return it to us with $1.50, $2.50 ',. '  $£'
or |3.50 and in return for your ^ ' i"
money you are en titled to the best , f,

*$elf-Tilling fountain Pen*
on the market. The original pri 
ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 "v 

1 and $4.50 and are fully guaran- V; 
teed. Do you need a pen? : :   ^:

' v"> "X

Harper &, Taylor.

-i

•••••

aOcSllk Bows............................ Ic
Blue and Red Handkerchiefs...... 80
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers in

cream and blue, double seated.19o 
High Grade Egyptian Balbriggan

Shirts and Drawers......... .........39c
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchief 

plain or fancy border* ............ Bo
Men's Fast color Red and Blue 

working Handkerchiefs........... 80
Men's Canton Jean Drawer*. ......19c
Extra Heavy Canvas Gloves....... Be

•

Surprise Store,
v BREWINGTON BUILDING, 

Corner Church and Mill Streets,

Salisbury, Md.
Facing Main Street, Bait of Doody Bros. Grocery Store.

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALJSBURY, MD.

jsVQPEN BVBNINQS.

Dorman Levtness Receptl6n.
Tuesday afternoon, from four to six 

o'clock. Mrs. Ley in W. Dorman and 
Mrs. CharlesT. Leviness, Jr.. received

msed as indicated by the amount 01 
traffic.

After proper steps have been taken 
to ascertain the traffic on the streets 
IB Salisbury, proposed to be paved, 

I if they should Indicate a pave- 
; «f the character of brick or bitu- 

Utalo, by showing that the wear and 
tear on these streets is such as to jus 
tify the nse of these materials, and 
nuke their use the best economy, then 
neither the tax payers or the Oonnoil 

i should hesitate about putting them 
'down. Bnt IB the minds of those who 

v have opposed the putting down of this 
'••:} olass of pavement there Is a reasonable 

 round for doubt and difference of 
, opinion on this snbieot. 

 9, Another point upon which there Is 
. considerable dissatisfaction among 
  the oitiasas is the question of super- 

viifag the pavement construction. 
Without entering Into the merits of 
the question at all there is unques 
tionably a great deal of opposition to 

, , having It under the same supervision 
_:' that the laying of our brick streets 

were under.
It is stated, the old Council entered 

into a contract with the engineer for 
the laying of the Streets now proposed 
as weH as ths brick already laid and 
it would seem to be the part of wis 
dom on tbs part of Oonnoil to try and 
straighten out this matter before go 
ing any further with the work, unless 
they are satisfied with the services of 
ths present engineer.

It looks reasonable that this matter 
oould be adjusted more quickly and 
satisfactorily with the contracts nn 
signed and unpledged than could be 

, done with the work under way.
While it Is a principle that we all 

 anst acknowledge, that private inter 
ests must not be considered before 
public welfare, yet when the burden 
will fall as heavily as the oost of pav 
ing some of these streets will fall up 
on some of the property owners, It 
behoove* those In charge to be Terr 
careful and sure the burden is for the 
best interests of all concerned before

'Oar oMuBsil is composed of men wuo 
high In our business and fluan- 

1 oUolss, whose honesty and integ 
rity ar« beyond question, and who In 
whatever they dq will only have, 
what they oosuidar she bast interests 

ol tb« sity at heart.

at tbek home on North Division St.
Nearly 160 guests were entertained. 
Assisting the hostesses' in the drawing 
room were; Mrs. Maggie Jones, Mrs. 
M. V. BrewinRton, Mrs. J.A. Graham. 
Mrs. W. B. Dorman presided at the 
punch bowl. In the library were Mrs. 
Esther A. Brewington, Mrs. L 8. Ad 
ams, Mrs. L S. Powell. Mrs. J. D. 
Price, Mrs. W. D. Polk and Miss 
Stella Dorman. Those assisting in 
the dining room were Miss Llllie Dor 
man. Mrs. B. Homer White, Miss 
Pauline Collier, Mrs. D. B. Cannon, 
Miss Rebecca Smyth, Miss Nancy Oor- 
dy and Miss Sarah Phillips.

Nearly One MHItoo Dollars In Wkom- 
_ too Banks.

The recently published statement* 
 bowing amounts deposit* t in the 
banks of this county at close of busi 
ness May 14. foot up to near 11,000,000 
as follows; 
Farmers & Merchants. .... 1268,787.14
Salisbury National ....... 842,568.97
Peoples National. .. ....... 118,869.16
Salisbury B. L & B. Ass'n 46.B8l.07 
Bank of Delmar. ...... 140,088.07
First National. DMmar ... 79,898.00 
Trackers &Bav'gs.Pittsvllle 28,781.18

Dresses for the June bride am pict 
uresque in the extreme. Thn mater 
ials used are all soft and Hnpple and 
even when satin is chosen for the 
wedding gown it IB of the pliable va 
riety, the kind that "nan stand alone" 
being hopelessly out of data.

For the bridesmaid thnre are an 
endless variety of style* to choose from 
in this day of many modes. The 
Directoire styles, which are deoidadly 
prominent this season are charming 
for the purpose. The skirt of some 
sheer material like moomellne-de-Role 
or chiffon with a Directoire coat and 
waistcoat of satiri IB extremely effec 
tive.

' WMte Serge Softs.
The white serge tailor suit Is very 

fashionable for street wear at the 
present moment in New York or for 
wear at the various summer resorts, 
la the newest tailored units of linen 
considerable use Is being made of cre 
tonne trimmings. There are waist 
coats of cretonne, or the gaily print 
ed cottonn, eithar In cashmere or con

ventionalized floial patterns, face the 
collar and cuffs of the jacket.

Somi of the very newest lingerie 
waiRtn are of all over embroidery 
trimmed with laou Insertion. A very 
handsome example is of the sheerest 
batiste in a small allover eyelet pat- 

I teru. It Is elaborately adorned with 
Insertion!) of Cluny and Irish crochet. 

Lucy Carter.

Dykte Dashlell.
The home uf Mr. and Mrs. John E. 

Killlam, of Delmar, Delaware, was 
the scene of a qnlet, bat pretty wed 
ding at 8.80 o'clock, Wednesday cran 
ing, Jane 3rd, when Mrs. Li Hie E. 
Dykes and Mr. Raymond H Dashlell, 
both of Frnltland, were married by 
ttev. Z. H. Webster, pastor nf the 
Delmar M. E. Church. Only mem 
bers of the immediate family were 
present. _____

 Mrs. Sal He W. Beran made a very 
enjoyable visit to her niece, Miss 
Mary Kent. ' She returned home to 
Baltimore last week. Mrs. Bevan 
highly appreciated the kind and lov 
tna attention shown by the friends ol 
her younger days.

>M**MIMIM»

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Jas. T. Bevlns, Mr. Guy Cook, 

Mr. James Olayton, Mrs. Oolvar. Mrs. 
Walter Dreyfons, Miss Birdy Dnblet, 
Mr. Guy Gray, Mrs. Roxle Haws, Mr. 
Harry W. Jones. Mr. M. J,. Morris, 
Mrs. Lee Oretsky, Potomac Lumber 
Co., Mr. M. B. Roberts, Mr. Charlie 
Winder, Elliabeth Walsh.

Base Ball Challenge.
The Toung Men's Base Ball Team of 

Salisbury, challenge any team near 
here for two game* of ball to be play 
ed in Salisbury on July Fourth. Vts 
iting teams expenses paid and a good 
time guaranteed. D. E. Byrd Mgr.

I* not aMUMtmedlclne but a doctor1 
PrwrlptUHi. Tha h«v. 6r. J. V 'gu 
Jlr»t pruparml It. It U (wi-fri-tlr safe. 
eur«H nu.>imlii>rc<ilii quickly. Vurrruup.

li.l>roiiflililii Krli i 
ic tr»ul>l«»lt la tJ,,.

'ri.M) onlr j»i It «avt-H tho <fix?t«r'ii fee 
uil tli« ilr<litnl»l't pruiiorliiUoii charge.
Free (Sample

" Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet"U-

Hitchens
IS THE MAN WHO.DOES 

AND CAN MAKE

•"PICTURES-*
"The work that sets 

ths standard"
End of Mitt DAm..... 
Foot of HospUtt Lot SALISBURY
•••••MM MM M| Ml I MS I

it's advi rtised elsewhere, it's cheaper here. To prevent 
dealers from buying, we reserve privilege of reatricting quantities.

Clothing Specials For 
To-Day.

Such as Blue Black, Fancy Mixed, 
Worsteds, Brown?, Grays, Olives, and 
dozens of neat effects; medium, light or 
heavy weights. Prices, $3.98,$4.98, $5.48, 
$6.48, $7.48, $8.98, $9.48, up to $22.60. 
Th- above are odds and ends of much 
better quality suits than you would ex 
pect to get at these low prices. *

Guaranteed Safety Razors, 10c. '• 
Men's 50c Dress Shirts—1Oc. 
Men's 25c Four-in-hand Ties, lOc. 
Men's union-made, extra long Sus 

penders, 7c. 
Men's Black Hose, 3c a pair.
Men's very large Umbrellas, with 

wooden sticks (protection against 
lightning), 98c,

Men's White Hemstitched Handker 
chiefs regular price 5c. 

Men's and Boys' Pants, 50c up. 
Men's Thin Summer Coats, 59c up.

Suit fflce the above,

rllim in ShnPQ of eTerv kind Men's, 
ClllI3 III vJHUtSd Women's, Boys' and

xclusive Ageats for W. L. Douglas Shoes, $2.60 up.

Brine This Ad. to ™ r **re Saturday
s^rs 1115 s sue? r*\M» 8now you quaijtjea and 
will knock any competition that stands in our way. 
money back it you want it.

v^** 
prices that

As usual, your

NOCK BROS.
MIM» '••MM*

Canning
Factory 

FOR SHLE
at Chase City, Va., a canning 
factory just completed, with 
all modern machinery at one 
half cost to quick purchaser, 
title perfect. For particulars 
address,

M. C. MANN, 
Boxl. CHASE CITY, VA.

MessrSeWm, M. 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis- 
SMM& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

Horse Attention 1
If your horse does not eat 

well, if its hair turns up and 
looks dead, if ite feed is not 
thoroughly digested, don't 
pour a lot of drugs in its stom 
ach, but go to a Veterinary 
Dentist and have his teeth 
fixed; there is the trouble.

Bring your horse into S. 
P. Woodcock <fc Go's, stable 
on Saturdays between 2 and 7 
o'clock and have him exam 
ined.

1*1 I I I I'M-1 I I-

The above assign is by ths MoOOJ Co.. of New York. Vasbioa,
sad Mtanofsolarers of UoQall patterns.

Dr. J.C. Devor,V. D.,;
Salisbury, Md., R. F. D. 3.

5 Cent Bus.
gpt olal Bo Peoples Bus Llns for pas 

senger*, meeting all trains and boats.

Private Cab lOc.
E. W. SfH^CKLEY * CO.

Uv«y, M.  » ' *««*« «  »»* «  
Qhtnoh MM*!    "  Y - "*  * ** attest,

The Best Values Yet******
The best values yet means lower priqes for new, desirable mer 

chandise. It means a closing sale of Spring and early Summer 
goods at snob prices that will astonish you.
All onr new, plain, figured and bordered French Percales at

cents, value 15 cento. 
Beautiful figured Batiste in checks and stripes at 12io, 16o value. 
Imported cotton voiles at 95c. One of the season's most desirable

cotton dress fabrics. In every shade. 
2Bo Scotch Ginghams for 16 and 18c. These an genuine Scotch

Ginghams in desirable stripes, plaids, check soft and colorings. 
46in Fenian Lawn, fine sheer quality, 35c. 
Printed Bilk Batiste, equal to silk, 26o. 
POT the sweet girl graduate we have Chiffon Mulls, Paris Mulls,

French Lawns and Tull De Noid. , These are all suitable for 
graduating dresses.

Beautiful Vala, Mechlin and French Laces in fl lie and round, mesh. 
Allover Swiss Embroideries and Dsep Flounces, .suitable for 
graduation dresses.

^ Millinery -
Each da/ brings forth something new which can always be fonnd In 

! our store. New Wings. New Shapes, Toques, Flowers, Children's Hats, 
< Caps, Bonnets, PanwoU In all tho new designs.

B« sure to visit our up.«o datei store and select the newest and most 
j stylish goods to bs found In ths city.

LOWENTHAL,
P*-N..S*. TIE UP-TO-DATE MEKN/iirT OF UUUttRY, 

IIIHIMMM""'
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$200

DOG AQENTB FOR CHARITY.

•4 . •'
POPULAR «ffi 
REFRESHING

Get a Bott* -5c
FOR

"•1

?e.

3.

I;

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH ? LISTEN.
Fair Piano......... _._.._...__..___.........._ $175
Good Piano...___....___._.___.___,._faoO
Very good Piano_........... _... ....._....  $325 to $260
Better Piano_.__...__._-__"..-..$276 t»$800 
Beat Piano..._____________......_$350 Up $500

Come, and we wiH entertain you with 
an Edison or Victor Talking Machine.

« Thousands, 
Peace Ten Thousands.

COAL MINE DISASTERS

The Country Hai Been rurtlcoU.^ 
Shocked by Them RecetUy F>ir 

Happened Within a Period, of aFew 

Weeks, In Which 70O Live* Were 
Lon. . tr-

•MMMIMMIMIIMIMMIIIIMIMIMIMMMMIMI*;

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO T >y PAR.

A new department 

enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that

are^within the reach of men of moderate income. 

All the "kinks" of custom-made . excellence.. 

bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward. "

1O-12-14 East Fayettft Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

XMMM*

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN fi^BE. 
••«•«•»••»•»•*»»•«••••*»*••»•»»*»»»»**»**»>»**»•»»
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ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
ire being Installed In the commercial houses just as rapidly as we can < 
get them in and we ask our patrons to be a little patient and we will get ' 
around to them in a short time. The customers who have the meters are ] 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any, kind of lamp , 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are fsbtmg the .best ; 
results.

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have 6xed the rate for meters at lOo per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter system are VET. We 
ask our customers to continupa* remit regularly as heretofore. Users of 
light under the old flat rateTre still entitled to the usual discount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be installed just as fast as our force of men can get «.hem in. All 
customers using as much as BO candle power will be placed on. jaetef* as 
rapidly an they can be installed. As the meters are put in w«;waa)d adr 
vise the use of either the Tantalum or Tungsten lamps M they .-.draw onljr 
about half as much current as the old style lamps and therefore will be 
far less expensive.

THE MINIMUM RATE. FOR METERS.
Commercial Houses, $2.60 per month. Residences, $1.60 per month. The 

'> rate lor both kinds of lighting will be 10 cents per K. W. hour. With a 
1 little care in turning off the lights not needed, your bill will be lets under 

* the meter than under the old flat rate.

Our Superintendent will give prompt attention to any oonapVsinta a» 
to our service. We have a "trouble" man always on hand to help yon 
out of any difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and jour want* will 

; be attended to.______ »

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT 
/POWER COMPANY.

m i MUM.

Yet

War slay* la thousands and peace 
Its ten thousand*. For   the rear 
18.06 the Interstate Commerce Co:n- 
miSilou reported the number of rail 
way accident* in the United States as 
108,224 a total greater than all the 
oa*tiai,Ues of the Boer War, which 
laite* .three rear*. The records of 
th« Public Service CommUalon show 
ih»t 165 people were killed by street 
oars, elevated, steam and* subway 
Upln* In New York City In the three 
month* ending November 30th, 19)1. 
an<] ; that 600 more were seriously >a- 
Jurej These flour eg have attracted 
muc'4 attention but they do not prove 
that to.* railroads are sinners above 
ah che Industrial agencies of lb» 
c untry; on the contrary, there *re 
many,mor.e accidents In factories *ul 
In toe. building trades than on the 
railroads, but their vast total Is not 
appreciated because it is the duty of 
the statistician to record-them accu 
rately. Only one State, New York 
has made any serious attempt to 
gather accurate figures relating to 
the loss of life by Industrial acci 
dent*. On the basis of a report of 
be commissioner of labor, made a 

number of yean ago, it IB computed 
hat the industrial accident rate 'n 
'.e factories of New York Stale 
caches the appalling figures of 44 

to 1,000. and that more than 232.000 
actory employes ere killed or Injurod 
very year In the United States. Mln- 
ng.and railway vaaualtles bring the 
total of slaughter, mutilation, aal 
other injuries up o> more than 624,- 
000 cues annually * record which 
makes that of any twelvemonth la 
the history of war pale Into Insig 
nificance. The entire losses. In klll- 
td and wounded In the Russo-Japan 
ese War were 33,786.

The country haa been particularly 
ahocked of late by the succession if 
coal .nine disasters Four within a 
period of a few weeks In which 
about seven hundred .Ires were lost; 
and the recent exaction of this dread 
ful death-toll lends special In 
terest to the report on coal-mine ac 
cidents which has Just been Issued by 
the United States Geological Survey. 
This states that In the year 1906 
nearly aeven thousand men were kill 
ed or Injured In ihe coal mines of 
the United States, and that the num 
ber of mine explosions has rxwn 
steadily Increasing. This Increase 
Is sud to be due IB part to the lack 
of properly entorclble safety regula 
tions, which are Insisted upon in Eu 
ropean countries, particularly In 
Trance, where the accident death-rate 
amonf coal-miners, Is less than one 
to every ttousand employed; the 
American ratio Is 3 1-2 to 1.000, be 
ing three and one-half times that of 
Belgium and higher than that of eith 
er Prussia or Qreat Britain. Oae 
ot the devices employed In German 
mines for the rescue of miners cauf nt 
In suffocating gases consists of an 
air-tight mask fitting over eyes, -lose 
and mouth and connected by tubes 
with reservoirs ot oxygen.

The amelioration of the horrors ov 
peace should be regarded as equally 
Important with the amelioration of 
the horrors of war. Some foreign 
philanthropists view It In this light, 
and not only have they Induced em 
ployers and the governments of thMr 
respective countries to take action 
resulting In the Installation of pro 
tective devices of many sorts, but 
they have established several m is- 
eums In which the mos Umproved of 
these devices are kept on exhibition 
for the benefit of employers and 
work people. A slm.lar work list 
been undertaken In this country by 
the American Museum of Safety D*- 
vices and Industrial Hygiene, which 
maintains   permanent tiee exhibi 
tion at No. 231 West Thirty-ninth 
Street, New York, where the manage 
ment la demonstrating to employer! 
the eoonomy to say nothing of thi 
higher conslderatlonsr-of Insuring 
tot safety of their work-people.

Railroad Animals Collect
In a Year.

Among the different funds estab 
lished by the Great Western Railway 
Company for tbo benefit of their em; 
ployeea, the "widows and orphans 
fund" has become familiar to the 
traveling public through the Instru 
mentality of the company's collecting 
dogs. The sum collected by the dogs 
amounts to between £200 and £300 
per annum, and provides enough to 
meet the assistance given oy the In 
stitution to about 25 widows out of 
about 1)500 who are dependent on the 
fund. Some of the dogs earn as much 
as £30 or £40 a year; others are not 
so successful. A great deal depends 
upon the characteristics of the animal 
and much upon the way In -which It 
Is trained. The most fampus of the 
Great Western. Railway collecting 
dogs, says the Great Western Rail 
way Magazine, was undoubtedly Tim 
of Paddlngton, which oollectea at 
that station for a number of years. 
He has been dead a few years now, 
but his preserved remains are to be 
seen in a glass case on the principal 
departure platform, where, he con 
tinues to appeal to the public on De- 
half of the widows and orphans. In 
May, 1900, he was by special command 
of the late Queen Victoria honored by 
n presentation to tier Majesty at 
Paddlngum Station, and In February, 
1901, he was similarly honored by a 
presentation to his Majesty King Ed 
ward VII. He has earned for the fund 
considerably more than £1,000.

Another collecting dog Jim was 
brought to Slough Station when a 
tew weeks old. He was like a ball 
of wool and could be put Into one's 
pocket. He was very carefully train 
ed. The first thing taught him was 
to get over the steps of the foot 
bridge, and he never afterward once 
crossed the metals. He commenced 
collecting when about tour months 
old. After a time he was taught to 
bark when he received a coin, which 
little recognition caused a great deal 
of amusement to bis numerous pat 
rons. One Sunday a hospital parade 
was organlxeo at Southall, and Jim 
was taken there to collect. When 
his boxes wer« opened they were 
found to contain 265 coins. Consider 
ing Jiat he gave a bark for each one, 
thin must be regarded as a good af 
ternoon's work. He died suddenly in 
his harness In 1896 and was afterward 
placed in a glass case on the platform 
by voluntary contributions irom res 
idents In Slough and the station staff. 
Including the contributions placed In 
his box since his death..his earnings 
amount to more than £ 100.

In a few Instances the dog at a 
station Is owned and cared for by a 
single Individual, but generally la 
regarded as belonging to all the staff. 
The animals are Invariably well look 
ed after and kindly treated. It is suf 
ficient to say In favor ot this method 
of helping the widows and orphans the 
Great Western dogs had up to the 
end of last year been successful In 
collecting nearly £3,000.

TloisaDds Have Kidney
Troable and Never Snipect It
PravaUncr of Kidney DUceiee.

Most people do not realize the alarm 
ing increase and remarkable preValency 

of kidney disease. 
While kidney dis 
orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the lait 
recognized by 
patient and phy 
sicians, ttho con 
tent themteltet

teith doctoring 1A« efitctt, while the ori'y- 
inal diieaie undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that 'Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, U»t great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidney8, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold! water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all ~" ~ 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
K'ilmer & Co., Bing- __ 
hamton, N. Y. When H«e» ot snap-Root 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.  .

Maladies Peculiar to Certain 
Forms of Trade.

NUMBER IS INCREASING

PalaceStablt
Rone* always on ul* «sd 

HQTM* botrded by la* dar, week, 
year* Ihe b«rtattention §l»en to  ._,_ 
left ID oar cmre. Oood «room« slw»n In 
 Uble. SVTnveltr* conveyed to »nr i 
of toe p«nf.naln. Blyllnh mine for I 
Btu meeu all mini «nd boat*.

White &Ix>we,

Tulion Roiitr mills,  
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itimerits.and 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet- \ 
ter. None better I

AUo we are in the mar   
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price..  

\ Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors. 

Mill St.. Salisbury, Md.

BALTIUORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
- RAILWAY COMPANY.

RIGHTS OF DOQ8.

desirable mer- '> 
early Summer '.

eroalea at 121

to, 15o value, 
most desirable

genuine Scotch 
nnd coloring*.

.*'&'
, Parii MnlU, 
11 suitable for

d round, mean. 
«  .suitable for

ray* be fonnd in 
Children'* Hats,

leweet and most

IAL,
W» Take Big* 

IIIIHMIIIII

Merchants and Miners Transportation, Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

&esl,ftraute
To

BKTWEBV BALTIHORK
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. ' . 

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat. to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Accomodationi and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for "*

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M, 
General offioeew-Baltimora, Md.

Production of Qold.
The production of gold In the Unit, 

sd Btatea during 1906 waa fft4,97«.- 
100. as against $88,180,700 foi 
1906. a gain In 190$ ot $0.193.100. 
The principal gain was in Alaska 
which amounted to $«.4>9,600. 
Nevada's gain In gold waa 13.919.- 
600; Oregon's, $76.200; Arizona's, 
$56.800. The greatest lea* In goU 
production by any State was In Colo 
rado, where there waa a decrease ol 
$1.746,700.

The Roman stock exchange at 
tacked by a dynamite bomb Is stat<*J 
to have been located In the ancient 
temple of Neptune. In this country 
our stock operator* do not have to 
leek the aid of Neptune. They can 
furnish all t** water they want them 
selves.

Massachusetts Densely Populated.
   ICaasachusytts 1* the most densely 
populated State of the Union, having 
about ISO Inhabitants per square
 lie. ,

Work of 
It la stated that along the Lin 

colnshire Coast the saad dnae* which 
there fringe the ahor* are moving 
steadily Inland. This, says the Lon 
don Globe, to du« to the wind from 
the aea blowing the sand from the 
face of the hllla over to the back. 
At Mablethorpe U to aald that two 
acres of the property of Individual 
have thus been hnrled la sand Aud 
at Andeyby what us*d to be a field 
behind the) dun** to BOW a undr 
wast* 4t yardj M (rrat.

They Are Vastly Inferior to Those of 
Human Beings.

It Is Interesting to learn that there 
are countries not our own great re 
public, however where hydrophobia 
Is unknown.

A United States consul at Calcutta. 
India, reports to the department of 
commerce at Washington that the 
Pasteur Institutes at Kasaull nnd 
Coonoor are the only two In the brlt- 
ish empire. There Is little occasion 
for any Institute of the character 
In the United Kingdom for the reas 
on that rabies has been stamped out 
In England, Wales. Scotland and Ire 
land, says the New Orleans Picayune. 
The dog regulations of England have 
been so stringent that no case ot rab 
ies has occurred for years, and the 
regulations covering the Importation 
ot dogs arc no severe that the Intro 
duction of the disease Is well-nigh 
Impossible. Australia and New Zeal 
and are practically free from rabies, 
and have strict laws regulating the 
Importation of dogs. South. Africa 
and Canada are not so well situated, 
owing to the existence ot wolves, foxes 
and Jackals, and wild dogs In those 
countries, some of which are peculiar 
ly liable to rabies.

In our country the wonder 1* that 
rabies is not more common that It Is. 
Not a few Americans love their dogs 
better than they love their own child 
ren, and many more would sacrifice 
their neighbor's children to save a 
cherished dog. But while not com 
plaining of anybody's love of dogs, 
there ought to be strict laws holding 
owners responsible for their dogs' 
unprovoked attacks on human beings. 
Every dog Is entitled to hi* day, but 
he should have no privilege before the 
law superior to those of the people. 
Every dog that attacks people In the 
street* should by that act forfeit his 
life. Plttsburg Gazette.

Physician   Yovir boy will. pull 
through all right. He boa a wonder 
ful constitution.

Mr. Tytc-Phlst I am glad to hour 
It, doctor. In making out your bill, 
jf couruo, you will not make me pay 
tor what this constitution has done In 
pulling him through.

*«

"I'll tell you how to make money." 
laid one stockbroker to another on the 
itock exchange. "Buy thermometers 
BOW and sell 'em In hot weather."

"Why then?"
"Because they're bound to go up."

"We must climb the steep path U 
i've would stand on Jh* radiant peak."

Vnluo of Bokhara Glover.
Bokhara clover 1* not cultivated to 

any extent In thl* country as yet, 
though It deserve* to be. A* a bee- 
plant, few flower* exoel It. It Is * 
very goad plant for renewing th* 
fertility of worn-out misused farm- 
Inn land for It will crow where other 
clovers refuse to crow at all. It I* 
good for planting along rallway'cuts 
and enbnnkment* to prevent wash 
ing of the soil. It contain* a large 
amount of oumarin as a substitute 
for vanilla.
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INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do ; 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compn- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 S. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly abtorbed.

Oltet Rdltl »(0nce.. 
It oleanio*, Mootlios, 
heals and protects 
the dlaoomi nimn* 
brand rtumltliiK from' 
Catarrh Mill drives. 
away a Cold in the-; 
Ileud quit-lily. 1{«- 
stores tho Hciwb of
Tueto find Hiiiflt. Full »iz<' CO ctx. , tit lirug- 
gUts or by mail. In linui.l fonn, 15 cviits. 
Kly Brother*, GO Wamu btnet, New York.

They Range From Bends to Writer's 
Cramp Ship Engineers, Preachers, 
Stonecutter*, Weavers, All Suoject 
to Maladies Caused by Their Occu 
pation.

Last year, probably GOO men laAni- 
erk« and Europe died of the bein)a. 
An.i what is that? Simply a malady 
ia.t.<-J by breathing air at high pres 
sure.

In building tunnels and excavating 
tor piers It Is necessary to send men 
down Into caissons In which the air. 
Instead of being at Its ordinary pres 
sure of 15 pounds to the square Inch, 
1s at 50 or 100 pounds. Few men can 
stand this pressure long and evtu 
those that can ordinarily suiter al 
arming after effects. Coming out Into 
the open air npnln their ankles and. 
knees swell, they vomit and there oro 
agoulilng pains in their heads. Some 
times t,,ey gink Into a comatose state 
and die.

Fortunately modern medicine tries 
to k op pare with modern maladies, 
and HO it Is usually possible to cur? 
this disease. It is due as a rule to 
the fact that the transition from toe 
outer air to the caisson, or vice ver 
sa, la made too rapidly.

The man who topples over in agony 
after leaving a caisson Is sent back 
and the pressure is reduced very slow 
ly. In Europe, the tunel and brldg*) 
builders maintain special chamber* 
for this purpose. As a result the mor 
tality in bends has been reduced to S 
per cent.

Unfortunately there are other occu 
pation diseases which present great 
er difficulties. Some of them In truth 
may be cured only by the patient ab 
andoning his trade.

One of these Is chalacosls, which 
IB a malady ot the lung. It Is caus 
ed by breathing great quantities ot 
stone dust.

You have often observed DO doubt, 
that when a marble or stone building 
nears completion men go all over It* 
surface with sandblasts, cleaning and 
smoothing the stone. Well, these 
blasts send up a cloud of finely pow 
dered stone and the workmen are 
forced to breathe it.

At first their bronchial tubes make 
a brave "effort to expel the dust and 
they cough a great deal. But by and 
by the little scavengers In tne vestl- 
bulee ot the lungs are overcome and 
the minute particles ot stone begin 
to Invade the lungs themselves. The 
result Is cbalacosls, which Is a form 
of pneumonokoniosls, which means a 
scarllke overgrowth of lung tissues.

Wind* Instrument players suffer 
from a malady calledf emphysema 
The small air passafge* In tnelr lung* 
are Inflated so much'and so often ibat 
the surrounding cells are mashed flat. 

Workers In chemicals are subject 
to all sorts of unusual afflctlons. Those 
who take part In the manufacture ot 
rubber for example, are often badly 
Injured by the capers ot surphlde of 
carbon an exceedingly 111 smelling 
liquid used to dissolve the elastic 
gum. These vapors cause -.- auaches. 
neuralgia, a staggering gait and vio 
lent bodily pains, followed sometimes 
by delirium and mania.

Weaver's tonsllltls Is a malady fre 
quently met with among the employees 
of cotton mills, due to the presence 
of minute fibres ot cotton In the crypt* 
ot tonsil?

These tonsils cause a cnronlc Irri 
tation and the way 1s thus opened for 
th* entrance ot stray germs. The 
malady yields to the treatment Indi 
cated tor ordinary tonsllltls.

Tea tasters, despite the fact that 
they seldom K ever swallow any ot 
the tea they, taste, commonly suffer 
derangements ot various bodily func 
tions. The poison In this case Is the 
very powerful alkaloid to which tea 
owes Its soothing virtues.

It is a commonplace of observa 
tion that the excessive use ot any one 
group of muscles leads to a sort of 
local paralysis. This malady was for 
merly very familiar In the form ot 
what was called writer's cramp.

It was thought that the triumph ot 
the typewriting machine over the old 
fashioned pen would cause it to disap 
pear from the earth, but It Is now In 
full bloom as typewriter's cramp. 
Similar neuroses afflict telegraphen, 
violinists, piano players, clgareii* 
makers and milkmaids.

Another form of this serious and 
troublesome disease Incapacitates mar 
ine engineers. These men usually 
spend all their time, awake and as 
leep, within a tew feet ot their belov 
ed engines.

The constant vibration overworks 
certain ot their muscles particularly 
those of the legs and the result Is a 
good deal of pain. Sometime* this 
pain extends up the back nnd Has 
distressing consequences. As " rule 
It Is relieved by a few days ashore.

Workers In ship engine rooms ul*o 
 utter from breathing hot. vitiated air 
and from conLant stooping. Kpaunu, 
rigidity ot certain muscles and vari 
ous neuralgias and hysterical symp 
toms are sometimes encounlarod la 
such men.

WEDDING..
(KNCKAVBD corram ruin)

Handsomely engraved, rich in style i 
quality, tncludirg inside and outside ent 
lopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for right lines. 
25 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any adfir
Samples on request.
Our engraving gives an impression ' 

dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE. MB.

»+• I
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. aaUUA K Kit, Muikiror 
Midway WMMB Bnw4 Street 3Ullo« 

, and R*«dlH( Terminal on Filbert Street 
Reran 11.00 per d«y end up

The only moderate prloud hotel of \ 
rupiiUtltftt and oonnxjueuoo In

PHILADELPHIA

name nu«o*l oo., ee* »«. UMMTWI. Mu

Pure obstinacy 
courage, . ....'. .

often hMlu Uk»

Ke«ptaC Ante From the Hivr*.
My honey-boose was visited b* 

ants, and I painted the stooe un>r- 
plnnlncs with petroleum, savn 
writer In Bee Culture. The thick" : 
and most worthless Is the beet IV 
hives, paint the standards or.. !< > 
and let the alighting-boards be aC<> 
two inches from the ground a. )ur : 
that the b«e« will make easily, b .  
wblcji will .prevent the ants lio: 
 nterlng. They will ollmb up 
or any old ttta* to fat la.

NOTICE
To Property Owner* on South 

Ion Street and Mala St. 
Salisbury, Md.

of the passage of Ordinance* to L   
and pave with Vitrified FireOIay.o 
Shale Brick, Curb and recurb wk 
necessary Reinforced Concrete, 
Drain name.

Pursuant to the provision* of 
168 F. of the Pnblio'Local Law*, Ut 
" Wicomico County" rah-title ' 
bnry," by order ot the Mayor 
Council of Salisbury, notice i* I 
Riven to all person* Interacted i 
in, that Ordinances have been ' 
ed and are on fllo at the office 

^ May or and Council of Salisbury, 
isbnry, Md., which said Ordinal 
provided for the grading and pavl: 
with Vitrified Fire Clay or 81 
Brick. Cnrbing, and recnrbing wh 
necessary with Reinforced Ooaoti 
and Draining of South Dial* 
Street from the south side ot 
Street to Humphrey* mill pond: 
Main Street extended from the 
aide of the north fork of the Wi 
loo River to the east side of Fitav. 
Street, respectively.

That said Ordinance* provide I 
the cost of the work I* to ne paid 1 
by assessing one-half of the I 
on the abntting property la ; 
tioo to the frontage of said ] 
on the respective street* 
and one-half of the coet, together ' 
the whole coat of street inter* 
is to be.pe.ld by -the Mayor an 
oil of Salisbury. 
IThe above mentioned ordt 

are proposed to be passed by the ' 
oil ot aalisbnrr at it* regular nv 
on Jun« the first, 1906 which oonv 
at 8 o'clock p. m., at the Oily ." 
Salisbury,   Maryland.

All persons in any way 
in the subject matter of aald .1 
nance* are hereby notified that L 
will be a session of the Council 
Salisbury at the time aforesaid, 
the purpose of considering said o 
nance* and giving a hearing to 
who may appear before the reiatt 
thereto.

By order of the Mayor and ' 
of Sajlsbnry,

Per JEHU T. PARSONS, OLKB1

NOTICE
To Property Owner* o* North 
Islon Street and Camden Ai 
Salisbury, Md., of the Prop see* 
sage of Ordinances tor the 
Said Streets with BltuUthlc 
factured by Warren Bros., Co., 
the Grading, Cnrbtac and 
and Dralnlnc the Sane.

Pursuant to the provisions of I 
168 F. of the Public Local Law*, 
tie "Wioomloo County." sub-lit, 
''Salisbury." by order of Mayor i 
Council of Snllshary, notice it I 
aiven to all persons interested 
in that two ordinances hare bet 
pared and are on ftle at tha office i 
the Mayor and Council of 
Beliibnry, Maryland, which amid i 
nances provide for the gradinc. 
paving with Bltnlithio. maanfac 
by Warren Brothers Company, 
ing and recarbluu where   
with reinforced concrete and i 
of North Division Street froa» 
North side of Charon street to 
Baltimore. Chesapeake and At 
Railway Company's tracks, aad i 
den Avenne from the Weal ltd* of l : 
South fork of the Wlooaiioe Rivet 
the son Hi side of Winder street, 
S]>eotlvely.

The said ordinance* provided 
the oo«t of the work oo said I 
and avenue i* to be paid for .
 easing one half of the expense oa I
 butting property in proportion h» I 
frontage of said property M i 
street or avonne, and the other 
half of the coat, together wi _ 
total cost for street iateneotioMt 
be iiaid by the Mayor and Oopaoil 
Salisbury.

The above mentioned 
are proposed to be re teed by the i 
oil ot Salisbury on the iHrrt 
Jnne, IMS, at it* meeting at i 
Hall, Salisbury, Maryland, 
date, convening at 8 o'clock ;

All pereoaa in any way < 
in toe subject matter of eald i 
ance are hereby notified 
Council of SmlUbary will 
above stated, at the Usae above 
for the parpuee of ooMlderiag . 
ordinances aad givlag a beatiac to I 
those who may appear 
relative thereto.

By order ol the Mayor i 
ot BaUibwry. 

Per JSHOT.
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We respectfully submit to these men 
that in view of the high price bid on 
bitnlithio and brlok, in view of the 
 trong opposition of the property own- 
eri along rhe streets to the proposed 
pavement, in view of the doubt with 
tbe information at. hand of the re 
quirements of the traffic on these 
streets, and the status of the engineer 
question tbe best policy wonld be to 
turn down tbe contract* proposed at 
the present time.

rWOSH) STREET PAVING.
The question of paving our streets 

is an economic question, pure, and 
simple, and should be so looked upon 

,'j. by the City Council and tbe Taxpay 
ers, and material used which in the 
long run will be cheaper to the olty.

Tbe essential thing in deciding 
which is the most economical pave, 
nent to be used is to ascertain what 
the traffic, on the streets proposed to 

,^he*paved, oalls for: this we under 
stand has never been done.
  Tbe only information upon this sub 
ject, as far as we have been able to 
learn, is the individual opinion of 
some that the traffic is very heavy. 
This at best is only in opinion not 
backed op by figures and is 'easily 
oovnter balanced by opinion of others 
who do not thmk tbe traffic heavy 
enough to justify an expensive pave 
ment

It will be admitted by all that tbe 
nse of bnok or Bltulithlo on all the
 tnets of Salisbury wonld be financial 
anioide, the traffic on some of them 
oertainly not being of sufficient vol- 

v> nine to justify such a large outlay In 
f" original cost.
  The question arises whether or not 

My of our residential streets carry a 
' svffioient amount of traffic on their 

i V bed* to Justify the putting down of a 
;| pavement, the first cost of which ls 
>X< M heavy as that of brick or bitnlithio. 
V. It carthinly would seem to be the 

proper course to pursue to find first, 
M near as possible the traffic on these 
Streets and then consider a pavement 
vhlch will meat this demand. With 
ont this Information it is hard to see

 J how an intelligent conclusion can he
  arrived at.
L. The consideration of tbe class and 
?  > grade of a pavement before you know 
' . the requirements of the streets seems 
\ like patting .the cart before tbe hone. 

We understand that the varion* 
v . oitiee have had statements prepared
  ' showing the amount of traffic on the 
!jj( "pilous street*, and upon this compi 

lation the street commissioner* decide 
'the character of the pavements to be 
used as indicated hy the amount of 
traffic.

After proper steps have been taken 
to ascertain the traffic on the streets 
In Salisbury, proposed to be paved, 
and if they should indicate a pave- 
 Msrt «f the character of brick or bitn 
lithio, hy showing that the wear and 
tear on these streets is such as to jus 
tify the nse of these materials, and 
make their use th* best economy, then 
neither the tax payers or the Oonnoil 
shovld hesitate about patting them 
'down. Bnt IB the minds of those who 
have opposed the putting down of this

SHOCKlfY FOR ENGfKt.
County Surveyor Peter S. Shockley 

has made an offer to supervise the 
proposed paving of tbe streets of Sal 
isbury Mr. Shookley offers to super 
vise this work and employ a compe 
tent engineer to assist him in the 
work on a three per cent basis. The 
present contract with Mr. Hatton oalls 
for a flve per cent commission. The 
acceptance of Mr. Shookloy'i offer 
would mean a considerable saving to 
the city, and besides that would give 
entire satisfaction to the taxpayers 
and citlsenR, who have entire oonfl 

denou In hia ability and integrity. His 
appointment wonld assure the people 
that their interest wonld be carefully 
taken care ot. Mr. Shockley's letter 
to the council is as follows; 
To the Mayor and Council of Salisbury

Gentlemen: My friends being de 
sirous that I should engineer the pav 
ing work soon to be done in this town, 
1 have decided to make you thit offer; 
I will superintend the work for three 
per cent, of the ooet of the job, (8) 
and as I do not think one man can lay 
out the work and properly attend to 
the construction work at the same 
ime, I propose to hire *n assistant, 

at my own expense, who shall, if pos 
sible, he a good engineer, wbo has 
tad the necessary experience in street 
paring to answer all porpoaea. 

Very truly your,
P. S. Shookley.

CITY APPOINTMENTS
Sort h By Mam Md Goaftrmed By 

cl Mo*day.
Oity solicitor L Atwood B»nnett.
Police Justice W. A. Trader.
Chief of Police W. O. Divhtroon.
Assistant Ohiet J. W. Keonerly.
Night Policeman James Crouch.
Street Supervisor Q. E. Serman.
Ohiet Fire Dept. O. B. Serman.
In the drawing for the long and 

snort terms, Messrs. Smith and Den 
nis drew the long term of two years: 
Messrs. Hitch. Sheppard and Bennett 
tbe short term of one year.

Dorman—Levlness ReceptKm.
Tuesday afternoon, from four to six 

o'clock. Mrs. Levin W. Dorman and 
Mrs. Charles T. Leviness, Jr., received 
at their home on North Division St. 
Nearly 160 guests were entertained. 
Assisting the hostesses' in the drawing 
room were; Mrs. Maggie Jones, Mrs. 
M. V. Brewington, Mrs. J. A. Graham. 
Mrs. W. B. Dorman presided at the 
punch bowl. In the library were Mrs. 
Esther A. Brewington, Mrs. I. S. Ad 
ams, Mrs. L 3. Powell. Mrs. J. D. 
Price, Mrs. W. U. Polk and MIM 
Stella Dorman. Tnose assisting in 
the dining room were Miss I.lllle Dor 
man. Mrs. E. Homer White, Miss 
Pauline Collier, Mrs. D. B. Cannon, 
Miss Rebecca Smyth, Miss Nancy Gor- 
dy and Miss Sarah Phillips.

i of pavement tnere Is a reasonable 
icronnd for doubt and difference of 
opinion oa this subject.

Another point upon which there is 
oonsid«rabl« dissatisfaction among 
the oitUwna is the question of super 
vising tbe pavement construction. 
Without entering into the merits ot 
the question at all there Is unques 
tionably a great deal of opposition to 
having tt under the same supervision 
that the laying of our brick streets 
were under.

It is stated, the old Council entered 
Into a contract with the engineer for 
the laying of the streets now proposed 
as waD as the brick already laid aud 
II wo«M seem to be the part of wis 
dom on the part of Oonnoil to try and 
straighten out this matter before go- 

'.tag any further with the work, unless 
ther are satisfied with the services of 

' the present engineer.
Ii looks reasonable that this matter 

tsmld be adjusted more quickly and 
«a*lsfaotorltr with tbe contracts un 
signed and unpledged than could be 
done with the work under way.

While It U a principle that we all 
most acknowledge, that private intar- 
«ats most no* be considered before 
public welfare, yet when the burden 
will fail as hiiavlty as the cost of pav- 
ln« some of these itreets will fall up 
on some of the property owners, it 
hahooves those in charge to be very 
 arefol and sure the burden is for the 
IMS*' totsrssts of all concerned before 
It Is imposed.

. Oar oatnail M composed of men woo 
stand hlgfrUKMr basins** and finan 
cial olroles, whose honesty and integ 
rity are beyond que»tlon, and who In 
whatever they 4q will ovly hava, 
what tbsp oosuidtfr MM hast interests 

th» eity a» baart.

Nearly One Million Dollars In WOOD- 
, Ico Banks.
The recently pui lishcd statements 

showing amounts deposited in tbe 
banks of this count; at oloeo of busi 
ness May U, foot np to near $1,000,000 
as follows; 
Farmers A Merchants..... .$368,787.14
Salisbury National. ........ 841,668.97
Peoples National. ....... 118.B69.16
Salisbury B. L A B. Ass'n 46,981.67 
Bank of Delmar. ........... 140,988.97
First National, D«lmar. ... 79,896.00
TrackersASav'gs.PUtsville 28,781.19

SUMMER FASHIONS
From New York. Frocks F*r The Gkl

totate; Unoerki GOWK; Weddtaa
And Bridesmaids Dresses; Outing

(tots; Oats of Lace or
Embroidery.

Jane i< the muath dedicated to the 
"sweet girl graduate" as well as tbe 
bride. And vep> charming are this 
season'* graduating gowns simple and 
girlish in the extreme bnt yet. when 
made bv a good dresmnaker, possess 
ing a ohio that fa all their own. Sheer 
materials are the prettiest, and lawn, 
batiste. Indialinon. swim, mull, etc.. 
are appropriate. A very simple yet 
moat effective gown is of embroidered 
Swiss, th* skirt male with a very 
narrow gored front with the f nil ness 
tnoked to yoke depth on each aide of 
this. It is trimmed with two very 
wide bands of Olnny insertion, on 1) 
just above the hem and the other 
about glx inches farther np. The 
waist has a round yoke of Valenctnnes 
allover and has the fnllnera below 
this striped with narrower Olnny in 
sertion. The same insertion also 
run* down the outside of the short 
sleeves.

The Empire Waist line.
The Empire waist Una hag invaded 

the province of the lingerie frock and 
here as elsewhere, one finds a short 
ened waist the rule, though there are , 
of course exceptions and prinorsR 
dresses with natural waist lines still 
have a decided vogue. India linon. 
batiste and mull are the materials 
usually chosen for thena frocks and 
Valenciennes, Olnny and baby Irish 
are the laoes usud to trim them. In 
these imported frocks a great deal of 
applique is seen and so beautifully is 
it pnt on the costume that It Is difficult 
tu tell it from hand embroidery.

New Unqerfe and Oottaa Hats.
This summer's lingerie hat Is In 

the Charlotte Oorday shape with lace 
or embroidery rufflles fall In most be 
comingly about the face. These hats 
are trimmed with big bows of ribbon 
or bnnohes of roses or other Hummer 
flowers. A particularly smart model 
is made of allover lace, drapnd over a 
wire frame with double ruffles of the 
material ndged with Valenciennes. It 
has a band of black velvet ribbon 
around |the softly draped crown and 
a big bunch of pink roses at the left 
tide of the front.

The Panama outing hat, simplv 
trimmed with a fancy scarf twisted 
around the crown with fringed ends 
hanging down the beak, is the proper 
thing for general wear at the seashore 
and mountains this rummer. There 
are also hats of white and light grav 
felt that are considered very smart in 
deed for tbe same purpose.

TheJtme Bride.
Dresses for the June bride are pict 

uresque in the extreme. Thn mater 
ials used are all soft and supple and 
 ven when satin is chosen for the 
wedding gown it is of the pliable va 
riety, the kind that "nan stand alone" 
being hopelesily ont of dat«.

For the bridesmaid thare are an 
endless variety of ttyles to choose from 
in this day of many modes. The 
Directoire styles, which are decidedly 
prominent this season are charming 
for the purpose. The skirt of somn 
sheer material like monmellne-de-sole 
or chiffon with a Directoire coat aod 
waistcoat of satiri Is extremely effec 
tive.

' WMte Serge SoRs.
The white serge tailor salt is very 

fashionable for street wsar . at the 
present moment in New York or for 
wear at the various gammer resorts, 
la the newest tailored units of linen 
considerable nse is being made of ore- 
tonne trimmings. Then are waist 
coats of cretonne, or the gaily print 
ed cottons, either in caihmere or con-

V.

It is a credit to Salisbury and vicinity, thel spirit of 
high judgment the public possesses. Since the Surprise 
Store opened their store, corner Mill and Church streets 
crowds of people are visiting the store from opening 
until closing time. Buyers from everywhere as far as

.'« : '" • • • '"~^-V"V,.. -

forty to fifty miles around. •'".-" ' ? , .•„:''*X*'? J J " ••- • ••'. •• •"• • «•«

WHY DO THEY DO IT 
HERE IS THE REASON

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
$11 Strictly all wool worsted.! 4.98 
$14 Black nnd Blue Thibets.... 6.48
$15 Invisible Plaids.. ............ 6.08
$18 Fine Blue Serge............... 7.»8
$17 French Clay Worsteds...... 8.98
$18 Latest Style Brown Plaid. 9 96 
$92 High grade dark.lightgrey 10.98 
$34 High grade bwn Wonted. 11.99

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S PANTS
$1.00 Never-Bip Panto............ $6.48
$1 60 All Wool Cheviots......... 048
8200 Striped Woriteds........... 1.19
$8-00 Fine Worsteds .............. 1.48
$1 60 Latest Style Flannel...... 1.98
$4 00 Latest Style Dress PanU 2.48 
$5 00 High Grade Worsteds.... 2 98

BOY'S & CHILDREN'S SUITS
83 Brown Mixture................$ 8 98
$8 Black all Wool Twill ......... .98
88 Scotch Mixturee................ , 1.48
84 Fancv Worsteds................ 9.48
86 Strictly all Wool Serge...... 8 96
84 Fancy Russian Bloosee ..... 1 08

FURNISHINGS.
Boys Suspenders........................ 7o
25c College Caps.......;. .......*.....» 9o
15o Fast Color Hose...............1..:. 60
Men's Litle Thread Snspenders...l2o 
Lisle Thread Hose Supporters.... 9o
La-iies' Ribbed Veste.................. 6c
Police and Firemans Suspenders. 19o

•/s

OUT THIS OUT
•$.-•>; return it to us with fl.50, $2.50
$'"~ ;>' ; or $3.50 and in return for your
" " money you are entitled to the beat

^Self-Tilling fountain Pen*
. on the market. The original pri 

ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 
and $4.50 and are fully guaran 
teed. Do you need a pen? ^: ,^\^ ••-£

-V

••*

Harper & Taylor.

Heavy Working Hose 3o i
20c Silk Bows............................ Be
Blue and Red Handkerchiefs .... 80
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers in

cream and blue, double seated. 19o 
High Grade Egyptian Balbriggan

Shirts and Drawers..................89c
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchief

plain or fancy borders ............ Oo
Men's Fast color Red and Bine

working Handkerchiefs........... 80
Men's Canton Jean Drawers.......19c
Extra Heavy Canvas Gloves....... Oc

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, Mb.

Surprise Store,
v BREWINGTON BUILDING, 
i 

Corner Church and Mill 5treets,

Salisbury, Md.
Pacing Main Straat, Bast of Doody Bro». Grocery Store.

JWOPBN BVBNINOS.-

If it's advertised elsewhere, it's cheaper here. To rjrevent 
', dealers from buying, we reserve privilege of restricting quantities.

Clothing Specials For 
To-Day.

Such aa Blue Black, Fancy Mixed, 
Worsteds, Brown?, Grays, Olives, and 
dozens of neat effects ; medium, light or 
hravy weights. Prices, $3.98, $4.«8, $6.48, 
$6.48, $7.48, $8.98, $9.48, up to $22.60. 
Th- above are odds and ends of much 
better quality suits than you would ex 
pect to get at these low prices.

Guaranteed Safety Razors, 1 0c. '• 
Men's 50c Dress Shirts-1 Oc. 
Men's 25c four-in-hand Ties, 1 0c. 
Men's union-made, extra long Sus

penders, 7c.
Men's Black Hose, 3c a pair. 
Men's very large Umbrellas, with

wooden sticks (protection against
lightning), 98c.

Men'sWhiteHernstitched Handker
chief s  regular price 5c. 

Men's and Boys' Pants, 50c up. 
Men's Thin Summer Coats, 59c up.

nIII

ventionaliced floial patterns, face the 
collar and ooffs of the jacket.

Somn of the very newest lingerie 
waists are of all over embroidery 
trimmed with laco Insertion. A very 
handsome example IB of the sheerest 
batiste in a small allover eyelet pat 
tern. It is elaborately adorned with 
usertians of Clany and Irish crochet. 

Lnoy Garter.

Dykes—DasMell.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 

Eilllam, of Delmar, Delaware, was 
the scene of a qnlet, but pretty wed 
ding at 8.80 o'clock, Wednesday even 
ing, June 3rd, when Mrs. Lillie B. 
Dykes and Mr. Raymond H Dathiell, 
both of Frnitland, were married by 
Her. Z. H. Webster, pastor of the 
Delmar M. E. Church. Only mem 
bers of the immediate family were 
present. ____.

 Mrs. faille W. Bevan made a very 
enjoyable visit to her nleoe, Miss 
Mary Kent. She returaed home to 
Baltimore last week. Mr*. Sevan 
highly appreciated the kind and lov- 
ing attention shown by the friend! of 

i her younger days.

K*4-

Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet"

of eTei? kind—
WomenX Boys' and 

xclusive Agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes, $2.50 up.

Hitchens
18 THE MAN WHO. DOES 

AMD CAN MAKE

^PICTURES--
"The work that sets 

the standard"
End of Mm Dam..... 
Foot of Hosptttl Lot SALISBURY
MMMtMMIMIIMHtM»

Brine This Ad. trurstore SaturdayLM 1115 • ma nil, ahow you qualitiea ftnd ,ow
will knock any competition that stands in oar way. As usual, your 
money back if yon want it.

NOCK BROS.
IfMMIMi MMMSn •*•••»

,1.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Jas. T. Bevlns, Mr. Guy Cook, 

Mr. James Olayton, Mrs. Oolvar. Mrs. 
Walter Dreyfons, Miss Birdy Dnblet, 
Mr. Guy Gray. Mrs. Roxie Haws, Mr. 
Barry W. Jones. Mr. M. J^. Morris, 
Mrs. Lee Oretsky, Potomao Lumber 
Co., Mr. M. B. Boberts, Mr. Charlie 
Winder, Elisabeth Walili. .

Base Ball Challenge.
The Young Men's Base Ball Team of 

Salisbury, challenge any team near 
here for two games of ball to be play 
ed in Salisbury on July Fourth. Vis 
iting teams expenses paid and a good 
time guaranteed. D. E. Byrd M«r.

 nfl IIM uruffgw* pres
Free Sample^ * -—•** "- th* MoOallOo.. of New

Canning
Factory 

FOR SALE
at Chase City, Va,, a canning 
factory just completed, with 
all modern machinery at one 
half coat to quick purchaser, 
title perfect. For particulars 
address,

M. C. MANN,
Box 1. CHASE CITY, VA.

Horse Attention I
If your hone does not eat 

well, if its hair turns up and 
looks dead, if its feed is not 
thoroughly digested, don't 
pour a lot of drugs in its stom 
ach, but go to a Veterinary 
Dentist and have his teeth 
fixed; there ia the trouble.

Bring your horse into S. 
P. Woodcock <fc Oo's. stable 
on Saturdays between 2 and 7 
o'clock and. have him exam 
ined. ____
Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.

Salisbury, Md., R. I*. D. 3.

Messrs, Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

Cent Bus.
olal Bo Peoples Bos-Line for pat- 

meeting all trains and boats.

The above tfestgn is by
Church

Private
E. W.

The Best Values Yet
The beat values yet means lower prices for new, desirable mer 

chandise. It means a closing sale of Spring aod earlv Summer 
goods at snob prices that will astonish jou. , v ., |^» ̂ y
All our new, plain, figured and bordered French Percales at 121 

cents, value 15 cents.
Beautiful figured Batiste in checks and stripe* at 12ic, 15o value. 
Imported cotton voiles at 96o. One of the season's moft desirable

cotton draa fabrics. In every shade. 
»6o Scotch Ginghams for 16 and 18c. These are genuine Scotch

Ginghams in desirable stripes, plaids, check soft and coloring!. 
46in Persian Lawn, tine sheer quality, 860. 
Printed Silk Batiste, equal to silk, 25o. 
For the sweet girl graduate we have Chiffon Mulli, Parli Mulls,

French Lawns and Tull De Noid. These are all suitable for
graduating dressnt.

Beautiful Valj, Mechlin and French Laces in fllleand round, meih. 
Allover Swiss Embroideries and D*ep Flounces, .suitable for 
graduation dresses.

Millinery

LOWENTHAL,--- T— M——-ofMumwY. p
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Local De|>aKmei\t.
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nut •,lruu.f*te>mt~l/ OumwMehit 
or plr<,tmi, or <urfu,. j* Moiwory/or o 

 actor (ottnou,.

will u- pleucd to receive 
«nch M motKeiQeuK, wedding* 

 HIM, leu and .other liuwii ,,| p«nonal to 
tarett, with tb« uameo <>f ihoM preMnt for 
thin department. Tb« lUnu iliould b« yn- 
dor»ed with the name and add r em of the 
lender  not for pubilomtlon.bat a* a mattnr 

good taltb.

 Hoe Kennerly  Shookley Go. '  add 
 on last pa«e lor June Bargains.

 Mlu Anna Kirbr has returned to 
her home in Talbot County, after a 
Tiiit at the Beotory.

 See Kennerly Shooklej Co. ' § 
Jane Sal* Advertisement on the laat

 Mrs. John M. Tonlson and her 
mother, Mr*. Rimggold, left Thursday 
to spend Jone In Ohestertown.

 Miss Edward i is home for the 
summer from .Randolph and Maoon's
 Seminary at Iiynohbnrg.

 Mr. A. Q. Robertson, of Quantloo, 
spent the week with Mrs. T. M. 
Moore.

 Miss Elisabeth Sndler, of West- 
over, Md., is the guest of Mrs. Annie 
T. Morris.

 Mr. U. Wm. Phillips spent several 
days in New York City and Philadel 
phia the past week.

 A Miss Leta Wheatley has accepted 
fL position of cashier at the Palm
Garden.

 Mr. R. O. Orier has returned to 
Salisbury after spending several days 
in his home city, Oamden, N. J.  

 Miss M. P. Johnson, who has 
been at tfrederiokabarg, Va., for some 
time returned home this week.

 FOR BALE.  SO thousand tomato 
plants at 76 cents per thousand. Mrs. 

_*. R. Aoworth, Frnltland. Md.
 On Sunday, June Uth, the annual 

Children's Day Service will be held 
.at Asbnry M. B. Church.

 Miss Jean Leonard Is home from 
Baltimore where she has been visit 
ing.

 Rev. T. 0. Davis and Mr H. W. 
Oonant of the Oysterman Publishing
 Oo., were in Salisbury, yesterday.

 Mr*. Olarenoe I*. White left T«es-
 day morning for Philadelphia to visit 
Miss Daisy Harris.

I-Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Adklns, of 
Ifcbury, visited relative! In Berlin 

Wednesday and Thursday.
 Mrs. Ida G. Williams is the guest 

: of her sister. Mrs. Matthew Pnrnell, at 
Md.

Ball is visiting 
Milton B. Oulli-

E.
her daughter^ Mrs. 

 .eon,'in Baltimore.
 LOST.  Ladles Orescent Pin with 

pearl setting. Return for reward to 
the Advertiser office.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Qillls and 
Miss Mamie Olllis, who have been 
spending several weeks at Atlantic 
City, have returned home.

 Mr. and Mrs. Vanghn 8. Uordy 
entertained a number of their friends 
.at cards and flinch Thursday even 
ing.

 Mr. E. Collier and family, who 
have for the past year been occupying 
the Lankford home on William Street, 
moved to Washington last Monday.

 Mrs. Jeese D. Prioe entertained 
at dominoes in honor of Mrs. Harry 
T. Wailes, of Cumberland, Md., 
Thursday evening.

f  Young men we have the latest 
jlyle* and the best wtford then Is OB 
the market. Oome In and see them.   I 
E. Homer White Shoe Oo.

 Services at Catholic Ohnroh will 
be as follows; Sunday, June Uth, 
Mass at 10.80 a, m.; Benediction, 7.80 
P. m.  .<?.-. ,-K ; _   -> *

 Mrs, Affrla rooks returned heme 
Friday from Philadelphia, where she 
attended the O. 8. Baptist Association 
several days.

Larry Pusey, of Philadelphia, 
Is' the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Fbisharoon, Smith Street, last 8nn- 
>dey. .

 Oo. L will attend the maneuvers 
at Fort Howard, which commence 
June 6th. four/of the Companies of 
the 1st ln(antr^ will aot.as Artillery 

i infaatry rapport.
 Dr. and M*s» Harry B. Walles ft 

Ommberland, Md. 
guests of Dr. |wB*les 
Annie T. Walles, 
their home.

 Mr. O. A. Wlllson, manager of 
the Palm Garden, has secured the ser- 
vloee of Mr. Janob Becker. of Balti 
more to dispense refreshments at his 
soda fountain.

 The annual services for the chil 
dren of the Sabbath School will be 
held at the Presbyterian Ohuroh Bab- 
bath morning. Rev. Dr. Rhoadea, 
State Secretory of Sabbath School Mis- 
lions will give the address.

 Master Wm. Moss Cooper, son of 
Be*. W. A. Cooper, arrived home 
Friday to spend the summer vacation. 
He has been attending school IB Ken 
tucky.

 A lawn perty will be held at the
  Manse*' on Thursday evening, June 

\tb, under th« auspices of the Tonog 
,le'» Missionary Society of the 
byterlan ohnrob. ^sj

_&r*ioes have been held in the 
Old Barren Creek Presbyterian Ohmuoh 
»t Merdela eaoft Tuesday evening of 
the past month oondootB* by Be*. 
w T. M. Beale, of SeJlsbmry. There
«*  "^ * _4 
it Mardeta BOW, b»*

by mesBbera of all,4e-

 Mr. FwoSK Adkins has begun the 
erection of a handBoroe. residence on 
Park street, between the properties of 
D. J. Blllott and A. F. Benjamin. 
It will he an attractive addition to 
that already pretty residential section.

 The Southern Methodist Church 
in South Salisbury will be dedicated 
on the fourth Snnday in Jone. The 
ediflre will be newly painted, inside 
and out, and otherwise Improved be 
fore th« date set for the (Indication.

 Mr. George a Hill is making 
quite extensive improvements to his 
home on Oamden Avenue. The houw 
has been raised two or three feet 
higher from the around, and an addi 
tion will be bnilt to it.

 Rev. L. A. Bennett and daughter, 
Miss Sara, of Snow Hill, attended the 
oommtnoment exercises at the Sails 
bury High School, Wednesday even 
ing, when Mr. Bennett's niece, Miss 
Ruth M. Bennett, of Riverton, was 
one of the graduates. , .

 Mrs. Mary A. Duer, widow of 
Joun Doer, of frasareth neighborhood, 
died at the home of her son Mr. John 
Dner, .on Wednesday. She was near 
ly eighty years of age, and In survived 
by two sons, Edward and Frank-Oner.

 For all kinds and colors I u ox 
fords, pumps and colonial ties, yon 
want to see the most up-to-date styles 
on the Peninsula at "Big Shoe" 
store. E. Homer White Shoe Oo., 229 
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

 Asbnry M. K. Church. At U 
o'clock'next Snnday the Sanrament of 
the Lord's Supper will be administered 
Sandav School at 2.80 p. m.; Bpworth 
League at 7 p. m. At 8 o'clock Dr. 
Oharles Rhoades, of Baltimore, will 
preach. _     >$+.

 Mr. Oannon Downing, son of Mr. 
Sampson Downing, of Salisbury, was 
brought from Philadelphia on the 8 
o'clock express Friday morning and 
operated upon for . appendicitis at the 
Peninsula General Hospital by Dr. 
Dick. The operation was successful.

 The commencement exercises of 
Western Maryland College will be 
held June 18-17. There are two grad 
uates fron Salisbury Miss Nina 
Grace Venable^ and Mr. Harry Opv- 
ington Adklns. Miss Wilile Anne 
Adklns, of Salisbury, will take part 
in the musical recital on the Uth.

 Rev. David Howard, rector of St. 
Pnter'a Ohnrcb, left Monday for 
Oentrevllle, to attend the convention 
of the Diocese of Eastoo. Mr. Thomas 
Perry, lay delegate from St. Peter's 
left on Tuesday afternoon .for Oentre- 
ville, accompanied by Mrs. Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Oooper.

 The following young gentlemnn 
of Wlcomlco county will graduate at 
St. John's College, Annapolis, this 
month with the following degrees: 
Bachelor of Arts George M. Austin, 
Waller Bailey, Pratt Dashiell Phil- 
lips. Bachelor of Science Olarenoe 
Horsey Oordrey and Marvin Alien 
Melson.

 The Delaware O. S. Baptist As-

A Hair 
Dressing

Nearly every one likes t fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
mike the hair more manage 
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same rime, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fedhairwillbestrong.and 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the comb!

The best kind of a testimonial  
"Bold tor over alxty y«ars."

A J. O. Ayw Co.. Lamll. 
*r

PCCTOIAL.

Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free!
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Chick Starter saves the lives of Baby ! ',

Chicks. 10 lln. 35c, 25 Ibs. 75c, 50 '' 
Ibs. $1.25,100 Ibs. $2.25.

B, u. UOOHKAUIR, Fauqulor County, Va.

Bolgiano'a "Square Deal" Ohfck Food ', 
saves the lives of Growing Chicks.

Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Poultry Food, ; 
the best BALANCED ration.

Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Pigeon Food 
keeps the birds in perfect health.

sWFor sale by all first-class dealers.
W#- COW PBAS.

Bolgiano's Seed Store,

 »«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeMMMeee

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

* i • • • » s. ?

We have a fall and com 
plete ,line of Drugs, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine Assortment of Syringes, 
Atomikers, Combs, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. »»- Pre 
scriptions a specialty.

eeeeee»eeee»ee«ee««eee+e«eeeeeeeeeeeeeMS>eeeee<

KENNERLY & MITCMELL'S 
RECENT PURCHASES MAKE

GOOD CLOTH 
ING CHEAPER 
AT THEIR BIG 
DOUBLE STORE

JOHN M.TOULSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

To Ring
The Belle

bar. I the

have returned to

sooiatlon was held with Salem church 
In Philadelphia on May 87, 88* and 
mb. There was quite a number of 
visitors from different states. Among 
the number were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Messlfik, Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Tru- 
itt, Mrs. Nancy Lankford, Mrs. Wm. 
L. Laws. Mrs. J. Ernest Shookley, 
Mrs. Affria Fooks and son and Misses 
Maude Truitt and Bertha Holloway 
from BalUbury.

 Division Street Baptist, Klngman 
A. Randy, Pastor, 11.00 and 8.00; 
Morning. "Our Work and Our Work 
ers;" Evening, " Relation to Author 
ity ;" Bible School, G. H. Welsbaok, 
Director. 9.45 Lesson, John 10: 19-81.

Jesus Appears To The Apostles:" 
Golden Text, Jn. 90 M "Thomas ans 
wered and said - unto Him, My Lord 
and my God." Bible School, Oahior- j 
nla, James Prioe, Supt., 8.80: Tonne 
People's service 7.00. Baptismal me 
morial and reception of aayssbers at 
the morning service. - . fij

 Because he was scolded by his 
wife for being drunk and of no nee to 
the family,. Alexander Rebrek of 
WllkMbarre, Pa., tried to show what 
real loss his money earnings and ser 
vice would be by trying to out off the 
angers of his right hand and destroy 
his money-earalng power Before bis 
wife could prevent him he bad seised 
a carving knife and slashed bis fingers 
se bBBtTtSBw *w* et them will prob 
ably have to be e»P»tated, while the 
other two ofsvfeewvet*.

George W. Johnson, of 
New York, wbonsafetbe trip SO years 
ago from Mew YonE to Boston In a 
eralslog shell boat, has arrived In 
Norfolk. Y«.. from St. Augustine, 
Fla., having made the perilous trip 
from the Florida city to Savannah in 
a boat rnadn of newspapers. At Sa 
vannah Captain Johnson was taken 
slok, and his original Intention of 
rowing from 8t. Augustine to New 
York In his frail paper craft wan 
temporarily abandoned. Gap tain 
Johnson stated that while t he 
800 miles voyage in Tils tiny craft had 
been successfully made, U was replete 
with thrilling escapes fross squalls, 
from bogs and from what seemed at 
the time almost certain wreck.

We invite you to inspect our re 
cent purchase where you wiN find 
the grandest selection of ready to 
wear clothing for young men and 
boys ever shown in the town of 
Salisbury, at prices much less than 
earlier in the season, the new 
browns, tans, elephant grey, stripes, 
plaids, blue serge, and in fact at 
the popular colors are here. The 
values this store is offering at 
$10.00, $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, ; 
$18.00 wHI surprise you. Our re- ' 
cent purchase makes the reduction. !

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADEDZFOR 1

The Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS ArfB SHOES"

where you can get the very latest styles of the season— 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibeon Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in 
all leathers. .

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
;; shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.

•

Successors to 
Dfckerson & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

233237MA1NST.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

For a 280-ACRE FARM
1 1 -4 mites from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 acres in Odd; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable for general farming. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile f 80 acres in young timber. AD for $3,000. .

ft. of limber, $2,5(0. LS:E"i
Situated in Virginia, on Nottowav River, 6ve miles from Tidewater E. R. 

Lumber may be earned on barge or hauled on wagoas to railroad station. Can give 
a full description, as I have personally investigated.

CAL-U ON OR ADORES*

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

M as to suit the belle that happens to be 
rung is not so easy, but if you get the en 
gagement ring here she will be well satis 
fied with tt. And the other ring that 
you'0|need later in fact, afl kinds of 
Jewelry that you may need for self or 
lady will be found here of the highest 
quality and at the lowest prices consistent 
with that quality.

*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee<

GOOD ADVICE
Some one is always giving you good advice. The question la, Who is 

ItV We look the newspaper over and we get the answer. A. L, Hardester 
Is always giving you Rood advice in regard to buying your Suit, or Shoes, 
or Hat. or whatever it may be. Read the following list and see if there 
isn't something that you need :

G. M. Fisher
JEWELEK, 

 AI-l«s*URY. MD.

Teachers'/LndScholarship 
•Examination.

The Annual Teachers' and Scholar 
ship Mxamtnatlom will be held In the 
Wioomloo High Behool. Salisbury. 
Md., on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday,

June 9th, 10th, 11th, 1908
beginning at 9 a. m.. each day.

There are vaoant aJBolarshlps as fol 
lows: Western Maryland Oollege, one, 
female; Maryland Institute, one, male 
or female; Charlotte'HaU, one, mala; 
and several in the three Normal 
Schools of the State.

A scholarship In St. Mary's Female 
Seminary will be awarded by the 
Board without competitive examina 
tion. By order of the Board.

H. OBAWFORD BOUNDS, Booty.

Men's Suit* from $2.98 up. 
Boys' Suits from 4Sc BB. 
Me*'* Pants from 4ftc MB. 
Boys' PanU from lie B». 
Mea's Shew from SI .21 up- 
Beys' Show Iron 4Sc BO. 
Ladies)' Shoe* from 9*c op. 
Children's Shoe* from 4ftc up.

Ladles' aad Qeets' Hosiery 5c

Also a fine line of Men's and Boys' Hats, 15 cents up. 
get acquainted.

>»

Ladles' Verts 5 sad lOc. 
MOB'S UBoerwear 4Sc a sedt. 
Mesa's aBd Beys' Shsrtt Work 

or Dressailrts 25.4«, 98. 
Bight-day Clocks, »l.9%. 

iiCfceks, «3c.
Oome down and

; 402MUNSTRKT STORE
°*° •

HAROLD IN. PITCH,
Eye Specialist*

Hours 9.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.
Paeecs 397 end 396.

O rVI*ln mtr**t.

SALISBURY, MD.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Poweli &
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

BA8B 

ell as

•'•T »*«1
.*»*«
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Iteragbfood Jnl Wishes Thai Every 
body Thai Warts Boys' M GMMrM's 

GloftiRf OoaM SN NIs UM.

Eastofl Mayor Resigns Becaise Gom 
el! Wort Goifim Sofs Ap 

pointment.
  Mayor William P. Chaffinch, who 
was elected to serve Baston in that 
capacity only tour weeks ago, has re 
signed, beoaosetheOonnoUrefnsad to

LEWIS MOPtGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Ste*m tnd Hot. Water Fttitr
Repair Work a SMoialty.

Oas Uchts and FUtttres In stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Church Strtei, Salisbury, Md.
fhone No. 377

oonftnn some of btf appolnti 
He named his son, Lanrenoe'A. Ohaf- 
Onob, as town elerk. and but alutit 
the OovnoU rejeeted bin. President 
of the Oo«Mll, MaJ. Oharles W. Ad- 

will be Mayor new la plaot of

*' OO YOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel, and oenient

AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
Uallup ' LP.tWWNING, 

3C2. SAUSaURY. MD.

Boarding At
_ H»D8K by the

meal, day er weak; alao, rooms for 
lodger*. Plenty of treek«tr, hot ead. 
odd baths. Kujiarmxi Hifth St, 
near the Catholic OhBrak Salisbury.

* \fVf1* v * «MI1 -Wfc *•"'•»»* ™

-

J«J»

> Laey Thoronghgood's Boy's and Children's 
Department takes the oake for beautiful 
clothes. Here's an assortment which, in 
teut and variety, has no match elsewhere, fur 
thermore you'll find values here no other store 
can equal. Not only is the price an induce 
ment to clothe your boy with Thoronghgood's J«J« 
Clothes, bnt the style quality, and general JjJ» 
make-up also far exceeds anything you'll see J»Jj 
elsewhere for more money. Every garment is J»J« 
finely tailored and of the highest quality fab- J£« 
ties and gives them a natty, clean cut appear- J»Jj 
anoe. Double breasted suits at $4.00, sizes 9 J£« 
to 17 years, made of worsteds, and .fancy chev- X* 
lots in the new browns. Double breasted suits »«,« 
/or $6.00, 'knickerbocker pants. Double J£j 

breasted Suits for .$6.50, knickerbooker pants. Norfolk Jacket J£*
•***« suits for $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, knickerbocker pants. Hundreds and
•JJ»J» hundreds of Children's Snits made in the very latest stylea. made 
J*J« froin every shade of a brown, olive, tan.,gray aud blue. I just
•»»J« wish everybody could see 'KM, I'll gi»e yon more for your money, 

give yon better suits for yonr money thau anybody also will.I I

SPECIAL SALE OF FURNITURE
Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits and 

,.: : Sideboards at a Big Saving
Yon have never seen any such nloea u theae belore-*-val«e« 

that have been made possible only became a large furniture maker 
desired to "clean house," and sells them to oa at a great saving.

Now comes your chance to "turn tables." Pat these bright, 
new pieces of furniture into your home when yon do your "houe- 
oleaning."

The prices are mighty tempting, and here they are:

$30 Solid Oak Bedroom Suit. $25
This is the biggest value we have >iter attempted since we be 

gan selling furniture. It consists of three pieces—a bed, bureau 
and washstand. Heavily rolled on foot of bed and dresser, swell 
drawers, French bevel mirror and magnificently finished. This 
same suit of furniture is selling in Baltimore today for $30.00. Oar 
special price is $25.00. Other Bedroom Suits at $16, $18 and

SOLID OAK CHippoirnBS $6 to $15 
SIDK BOARDS, $6 to $85.00 
ODD DKKSSBRS, $5 to $25 
HALL RACKS, genuine quartered 
oak from $8 to $25.

OHIKA CLoeir, from $10 to $40 
COCOHIS, some in plain or fancy 
velonr.'otbers with Cham leather 
and also the genuine leather 
finish.

Porch Tables and Rockers
Don't let your books and magazines lay ulwut the porch floor 

and it isn't hardly a fit place to Iceep your smoking set One of 
these porch tables will provide a proper place to. keep them. The 
price is very reasonable. Ask to see it.
An Extra Great Special In Porch Rockers at $1.61

More Bargains at a Glance*

i 
I>I»James Thoroughgood.

$^^^^

WHITE EHAIUIJU) BBDB, from 
$21.50 to $15. A^-vVv
VIOTOR FOLDIHO SFBIKO, oil 
tempered; guaranteed noiseless 
aud sagless. The very best spring 
to be had for $5, bnt here it is 
only $3.00.
PILT LAYBH UATTBMS, true oot. 
ton layers and sure sleep produ 
cer, $6.00. Others from $1.75 
to $18010.

PowelPs

EXTBHBIOI- TABLBS of solid oak 
ftom $4 to $40.
TOILBT 8m many and Teiied 
designs of 18 pieces, fully worth 
$8, bnt oar once is only $f. 
Other sets $*.W to $15.

Sns of 108 pieces spe 
cial at ouly $».00. 
HALL AVD PABLOB LAMTO at 
special prices

PoweH's
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THIS WELL-TRIED, OLD-TIMH
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL

Z&O.—AU. DAUGC1STS.—6O*.

CONQUERS

"OUCH"
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE 
FAIN AND STIFFNESS OO WHEN YOU USB

$T JACOBS OIL

New JVoyor

THEH(

E. W. TRUITT,
a •. • MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

v-#

I for STRAWBERRIES A fertilizer that is said to prevent froets 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years. - ,

WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertilizer is another stud^ of mine. 
To get beet results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plants most grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

taVAny kind of goods miied to order on short notice. It is to my 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

ALBERT 
AYSON

posed his relations toward the Borough 
Street railway franchise bill. I am 
fighting him and hla Iniquitous bill 
with every means in my power I Dal 
las live*" 

"I hadn't thqngbt of that You poor 
boy! But surely" 

"And something more. Her money 
and Perry's are Invented tn Borough 
stocks. By beating that bill I (Mm 
outwardly to be willfully wrecking 
their fortune. I told yon the plan I ar 
ranged with Perry to avert this, bat 
she doesn't know of that And" 

"Why don't you tell her, then? Or 
let me t*U berr

"pecans* It Isn't her gratltudo I 
want I want her to love me."

"But don't you see hi the meantime 
what a weapon you are putting Into 
Mr. Walnwrlght's hands? Suppose he 
tells Dallas of your enmity to him and 
lets her know you are aeemlngly trying 
to fnJBOverlsb. her, and b.er brother 7 He 
might prejudice her terribly against"-'

"I've thought of all that t mast b* 
content to wait Next .Friday the re 
vised Borough bill com** up before th* 
aldermen again for th* Anal

I
i! Indian

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold.' You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

With all ft* advanKgiii of 
youth,  (fncafion and good looks 
and no vocation other than tht 
9njoym9r\t of^alth, th9 h«ro of 
oar present tlory choae rather 
to sacrifice hi* eate and com 
fort on the altar of his duty am a 
citi*en, HU city called him to

  T 7* * BIUWI L11VU sjtQtMiA *w* &uw sjsjsae u

«av« her from tpotlation and when It's settled on* way or the o 
corruption, and he responded to 
the call. To lure him from the 
path of right came the •educ 
tions of /ova and the claim* of a 
revered parent'* memory, allied 
with the mighty force* at the 
command of political and finan 
cial malefactore. The firmne** 
with which "the man of the 
hour," tingled out for the high-
e*t post in a great municipality
by tho»e who »aw tn him only
a weakling and a tool, retieted
the very force* that had elevated
him for their own purpote* to
official power will bet an tn*pi-
ration to the reader, a* it ha*
been an uplifting force tn the
mind* of thoutand* who have
witnessed it* theatrical repre-
tentation.

unknowingly 
golden moment by

could spook he 
thrown away the 
continuing:

"I must win this fight even though It 
iffects others beside* Mr. Walnwrlght 
»ven lf"-

"Whst others do you mean!"
"Ob. leant explain now. After Frt- 

 ay I can. On Saturday may I com* 
to see you and te|l yon everything?"

"Why not now?"
"There are obstacles that"—
"Tell me what they are!" she begged.
"I can't. Al) I can tell you now Is 

that I love you. I love yc/u above all 
the world, sweetheart, and"—

But fate In the dual guise of Horrt- 
gan and Wulawrlght Intervened. Th« 
financier and the boss, seeking some 
quiet spot for a chat, strolled through 
the foyer, where Horrtgan on sight ol 
Bennett baited with • glower of -dis 
like, which be took no palna to 
ceaL

1

BALTIMORE, MD.

§jUQNES&COMPANY

CHAPTER VIII. 
VB found out who their four 
teenth man Is. your honor," whis 
pered Phelan hi high excitement 
"Ifa Roberts Richard P. Rob 

erts of the Third. He's the alderman 
that Horrlgan'a trying to put the In 
dian sign on. We've got to nail him 
U we can."

"You're sure It's Roberts T' asked 
Bennett In the same undertone.

The administration ball was In fall 
swing. Mayor and alderman had 
chanced to meet for a moment In a big, 
crowded reception foyer Just off the 
ballroon>

"Am 1 sure It's Roberts r echoed 
Phelan. "Am I sure? Might as well 
ask me am I sure Cheoty Dick Horrl- 
gan la crooked. I've gJt the facts dowa 
straight Them secret service chap* of 
mine"- /

"U tbej'get Roberts they will b* 
srole to pas* the bfll"-

"They ain't goln' to get him If Jim 
my Phelarj'a hand don't torn out to be 
all deaccs an' trays, ~A*y " 

"Ko*p aa >y» an .ate aad float >ot 
aha so ejf^ea wlUtot* my knowing kt 
1 must os* lam tooU* aad, learn poat- 
tlvely how he sonfe to regard te the 
matter. Be haa a repatatioo for being 
honest It only*- '

"Here's Alwya, Mrs. Beoaett." earn* 
Perry Walnwrigbft vole* Irisa th* 
doorway. "In here. Bay, yoot honor, 
your honorable honor** honored moth 
er has been looking *MIJ   * :* for 
yon. And aow that TT* ranalted Jfee

I can go to her and explain. Mean- 
Ome"-

"Meanrlme she Is her* tonight with 
Mr. Walnwrlgbt Have yon seen her?" 

"Only for a minute," 
"Did she treat yon with th* same 

friendliness, the same Interest, aa of 
old? Don't think I'm Inquisitive, door. 
I only ask all tbeee questions because 
I love you,"

"I know." he answered, pressing bar 
hand aa It lay oa his am, "yet I can 
hardly answer yon, for I hardly^kaow. 
la her presence I am not at eaw bo- 
cause I can't tell her everything, and 
she seems III at ease because she knows 
there's something I don't toll bet. Ok, 

Ifa a wfst*h*« 
Majfea fc» « 
both!"

"Th*a why 
doo.'t yws otsarit »r

"By aoinc «  
h*r and aaylng".
 Dallaa, I am
 xpoalng your 
uncle aa a 
blackgoatd and 
am destroying 
year fortune 
and Perry'*. 
Will yon marry 
me?* These are 
the facts; but 
thank God, Ifs 
only till, Friday.

That hacking cough continues 
Because your system b exhausted and 

your powers of resistance weakened*
Take Scoffs Emulsion. 

It builds up and strengthens your entire system. 
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphjte» to 
epared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.prepared easy

ALL DRUGGISTS. Me. AND $1.00

A Sentimental Reminder of the 
Ancient Legend

••_"-•• .' ' " ••-HjJ.T'

KEPT AT THE CAPITAL

In

I*'' Sit up and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any farmtfar gait, and what kindt" YM; we have large 

and imall Btook rams, ana large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acre*.

"Are they productive?' Yea; the track farms will net yon, clear of 
all expense*, $125 to f 200 per acr,e, ttook farms 20-to 8,0 bus. of wheat per 
acre, li to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 has. shelled corn per acre,

" Where are the /arm* located 1" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you tell them 1" Yet, this firm ha« recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acre* for $62,000. Do YOU want one f If so, apply to

'JDrlaware, Mary land 
Bad Virginia Farm 
Lswds a Spvolalt;...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate • Brokers

120 MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BUBY.MD...

SECURITY In te 01 fffl[
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
' 'We, Us 4. Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of onr

Siit-»-«itil1it Fin ImniN Pticlis"
and yon oan rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
polio!** and do double our customary 
business a* thi* Mm* of tft* year. A 
policy from j ou will help out We will 
make it as cheap as th* 9x4 companies.

•- V

WM. J, C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

OL.D .BOOKS s»0«JOrHT.
u» * Hit of air.ib* ulalbooks th»t you have. *ud 1C we 0*0 DM aoy of them 

v* will  oak.rlyou  ^apuiConer. DO IT AT ONOK. No natter kow old the books 
  y be jut «Jttbfy>rOJi good eeodltlon and (be I»CM »r« not torn

WM. J. C. QVLANY COMPANY.
ff Bf •^•fc* aj _^ *•> Jay—a.__ Jt*m • i»_iL—4e\.__ ^^A f SL ...^.o. *»L___

the next walta. 1 wish It was 
this. Ever daac* with Cynthia, 

IwynT Poetry of motion and all ihat 
eta*** or-pat.i-otvoTflSVsvoD- 

T _. alderman, t dlffn't se* >ouT Are 
you dancing tonight?" 
'"Dancto'7" repeated Pk*lan In 
(Usgast "Do \ look Ift Ifa 
siiough to be harnesoed Into this open 
$aced suit that feeler Ilk* I was go|n' 
to slip through of |t every mijnte. 
Without try In' to dance too. At a 
show of this kind I foci ilk* a pair of 
yellow shoes at a fun'raL 80 loog, 
jour honor. Even', Mrs. Benoott 
There's the music startin', son," hs 
added to Perry aa bo started for the 
barroom.

"I heard It" said th* lad, "bat I'm 
|n no,wild hurry."

"Thought yon said yoa had a part 
Mr to look up."

"I have one of Judge Newman's 
daughters. Ever se* her? I thought 
slot or you wouldn't have wondered 
why I wasn't in a hurry. Better late 
than" 
> "Are yon having1 a good Urn*, moth- 
err Bennett was aaklng th* little old 
lady as he found a seat for her. 

"Yes," she answered^ "Aren't your 
"Of course I am. Why do you ask?" 
The foyer was thinning out as poo- 

pi* trooped to the ballroom. For th* 
moment mother and son were alooe 
together.

"You aren't having a good time, Al- 
wyn," she contradicted gently. "You're 
unhappy about something. Tell me."

"Nonsense!" he denied, with a forced 
laugh. "I" -

"You are thinking of Dallas, my boy. 
U anything wrong between yon and 
her? What has happened?"

"Nothing." he answered sullenly. 
But the mother was not content Her 
heart ached for th* grief her son was 
trying to hid*.

Then why don't you
clear U upf"

After that I can go to her and make It 
all clear."

Before Mr*. Bennett could reply Per 
ry returned to the ballroom. Cynthia at 
bis side.

"Then why not give me the next one. 
too?" the lad was pleading. "If ooe 
twoatep's good, two twoatep* are twice 
*t good. Pleas*"— •

"But see." expostulated Cynthia, 
showing him her card. "The next Is 
Mr. Glbba'. I've told you that twloa." 

"I wish Glbbs all the luck In th* 
world." observed Perry benevolently, 
as he deposited Cynthia oa a fauteoll 
beside her chaperon. Mr*. Beanert "I 
wish him so much good tack that If 
he'd slip and break bom his leap I'd 
pay for a cab to take him home."

"Look oat pleaaer begged Cynthia. 
"He's coming."

"Th* next U ours, I tbtnk, ktls* Gar 
rison.* sold Glbbs. enterlag from th* 
ballroom with Dallas on his arm. "I 
hop* wtll have better forroao than 
Mis* Walnwrlght aad I. My step doe* 
not seem to suit heal toalgat'

"No, I'm afraid til fault 
protested Dallas. ( Tai a 
JL think. .May .i aV hor* 
tew mlaote*. Mr*. Bonaetti" sao aetf- 
«d as Olbbs bore Cynthia away for 
their Aance.

"Yoa don't seem very fond of *|r. 
Oloba, P*»ry." observed Mr*. Bonnett 
noting young Walnwrlghf* scowl of 
Impotent wrath.

"Not fond enough te make BM was* 
to live In the same world with him. 
Mrs. B«nn*tt you're too pretty to b* 
Just a chaperon. Com* and dan** this 
twostop with me. Please d»I"

He nodded with vaat algulfleaac* to 
ward Dallas and Bennett, and th* lit 
tle 9>d lady, catching the Idea, accept 
ed with alacrity. :.

"I'm so glad even to felt U)* minute 
with you," began Alwym wK«n he and 
Dallas were alooe. "Ifs i 
slnce"-

"Slnc* you cam* to *** m*T Ye*, toot 
that is your fault Alwyn'. why havoa't 
yon called alnco I cam* homer* 

"Don't yoa know why, Dallas r 
"No."
"Aro you certain you don't knowf 
"I I don't know absolutely." she fal 

tered. "Oh. there are so many things 
I don't know absolutely!" 

"What U one .ot them?" 
"For on* thing, yoa'and I ua*d to b* 

such good friends and" 
"That Is past," said Alwyn firmly. 

"Tber* can b* no talk of mere friend 
ship between you and me, Dallas. I 
must be everything or nothing to yoa. 
Tonight I can't speak as I want to, 
but I can la a very few days. Trust 
me till then. You know I am lighting 
Mr. Walnwrlght's interests and" 

"Yea," aha replied bitterly. "My an 
cle gives me no cbance to forget that" 

"Don't think I'm fighting him for my 
own amusement! I must oppose bin 
Of els* give op a tight that 1 set out to 
wjn And 1 mean to win HI"

"That's the same old Ogbting spirit 
1 used to try so bard to awaken la 
yoa." said Dallas, a faint note of ad-

i* f»o B* ooirrttttnmj

A TOVCHDM APPBAI*

Young Lawyer and Fanner Edward*
Whtto Spotted Sow. 

A North Carolina lawyer vends th 
following clipping from a newspaper 
whloh shows that the days of tru 
eloquence have not passed:

"This was a trial In Unaeol County 
east Tennessee," aald the lawyer, 
"and the Indictment of defendant was 
for killing the prowecutorjs hog.

"The facts were that the prosecu 
tor lived on the head of" a stream, and 
the defendant Mved about a mile or 
two further dowm the stream, and, 
in the month of Hay, the proeeera- 
tor's old sow got out and strayed on 
down the valley and got It the <Je- 
tendant'B Held and, rooted up his corn., 
The ailegatloiTwair that tie defend- 
ant klllled her, mangling her up pret 
ty badly, and ratting her up with 
Eblves. i

A young barrister named Smith, 
who had Just apt hto Hcense, was 
employed to aid the solicitor In the 
prosecution. The case was set for 
trial, and the attorney aroaie, and, 
with a very solemn air,  aid'.

" 'May it pleaae yoilr honor, and 
you, gentlemen of the jury, slnoe the 
days of the assassination of the fo 
mented president of th* United 
States, Abraham Lincoln, no such 
foul crime has stained our country's 
eecnt-.heon as the assassination of 
Jack Edwards - black and white 
spotted sow. Qentlemon of the Jury, 
and may it please your honor, go wltti 
me to the place >~t the tragedy and 
contemplate the scene and the cir 
cumstances. On that, lovely morn- 
Ing in May when the earth was dress 
ed in her robes of groea and the air 
filled with the smell of sweet-scented 
flowers and enlivened by the voice 
of merry songsters, as that old sow 
walked forth In her innocence down 
that little stream, listening to the 
music of the water*, Jlttle did she 
dream that before the^klng of day 
hid himself behind the western horl- 
son she should become the victim of 
a foul assassination."—Case and 
Comment.

OF

No Trouble.** AIL 
Oae day last satanwr a Qerman *n- 

ter*d an establishment of a photo 
grapher In a Bonthem towa, aad \t~ 
ter several glance* about th« place, 
oh**rred mournfully that the photo- 
grander did not ceaoa to haw th* 
DfO»*Tt>es essential to the taking of 
a picture he desired.

-I should like a blctur* of mesolt 
veepln' geat^e my vlfe*f ^r*fe," h* 
said, "itayike you Oz a grafs a«rs tm 
d« shop for me?"

"I am afraid I havent th* osee* 
sary *c«ae*riea," Mid <M phot*- 

paV- Then, wHh aa attempt **

so long

Couldn't we arrange to hmv* th* por 
trait made at tb* S7*v« lte*lf?"

"Dot's In Bennsytvaula." elghod 
the German. "It voull be top  *  
tonal''* to go thorn. Yust yon fix op 
some kind ot a graf* her* In 4* 
shop. I could vo>p on dot It'* no 
trouble, for mo to, v*op aajrworo."  
Harper's Weekly. ft     "  f \'-•
\ ——.———.—^__»

"Ton toft off smoking 
aaked yon toT""T*a."

"AMd you Utt off drinking 
ah* aak*d yon t»f

"I""rW -k.fi off - 

eanse she aaked y»« tot**
"T*a."
"Aad you b*gaa going Into batter 

acol*ty bAomna* ah* asdDtd you tot"
" l*S)."

"It Is a woaoer to m* ywi did not 
marry k*rl"

"I had Inteadwt to; but when I had 
got rM of all of my bad hahlta I 
tonal I could 4o bottorl" 
BooUty.

"lotnetMag has aappeaoi. ArwiroV' 
 be declared, "and I waat to know 
what, so that I *an help yo«. Too love 
her. And that day abe oam* ba£k from 
Korope I felt sure ah*. Iov4d jjo. What 
Is

"Bait yoa MTOT s* to sjs* I 
"Bow cm 17 Toakaan

Mr am**. Bow < 
.'«W*'irillM

 Iratimi tn her rich vote*. "I
eoce It always took a blow to arottk*
you. That blow ha* evidently b**n
 truck," , • ^. • 

rtt kaa been struck!" he acqoleooat,
aemlle. 

ssw the haggard line* about

A Practical Ctaost.
Ouost (to waller) I can't oat thl*

•oap. f
Walter take* it away and bring* 

another kind of soup.
Auostr I can't oat thla soap.'
Walter, angrily but silently, for 

th* sooond Urn* brings another kind.
O«*at (agalp) I can't eat toll 

aoup.
Walter, furious, call* th* hotel 

proprietor.
Proprietor (to goeet) Why can't 

you oat this samp?
Guest (qul*Uy>—Becau** I bar*

 o spoon.

Many Small Way* th* Italian 
Government Foster* Patriotic 
Memories—Work* of Art a Valu 
able Source of Incomo—Rivalry 
With. Vatican as. Relic Collector.

A few months ago there appeared In 
several of the Roman papers a curloua 
advertisement, which ran something 
like this:

Wanted—To purchase immediately 
a gray she-wolf, to replace the wolf of 
the. Capitol, which has just died.

Perhaps no one thing la Rome Il 
lustrates more eloquently what may 
be termed the programme of patriot 
ism adopted by the Quirinal than the 
wolf of the Capitol. Hidden by the 
shrubbery at the top of the brofcd 
staircase mounting to the Capitol, It 
occupies two wire-fronted cages, about 
ten teet across, where, at the expense 
of a grateful municipality. It lives 
a life restricted, but of great social 
distinction as the modern represent;*- 
Uve of the mother wolf that sucKied 
Romulus and Remus. Rome Is never 
without Its wolf, if U oan help itself. 
Imaginative, enjoying whatever ap 
peals to the sense ot mystery and the 
supernatural, the Romans like to bo 
iler* the wolf legend authentic and 
themselves the descendants ot the 
ahadowy Romulus—a belief whlci tho
&&$&* "* " °Dly

For. tn TORE, tha CapUbllnd wolf is 
but one of those simple but Immense 
ly effective links between the Rome of 
Servius Tullius and the Rom* ot Hum 
bert wbloh the Italian Government 
never loses an opportunity to forget 
when absent and to strengthen wbeu 
present. Inslgnlflcent aa It may nevjin, 
U Is a factor In the programme ot 
patriotic education whloh the gov 
ernment haa set Itself. The compre 
hensive lines on which this policy haa 
been conceived and the earnestness 
with which it is being carried out, 
can hardly escape even the casual vlsl 
tor to Rome. By means that must 
appeal to the simplest Imagination, 
It Is stimulating the national spirit 
and pride of the rising generations of 
Italian youths, and, aa one preeminent 
ly potent means to this end, it is 
bending every effort to make Rome 
seem what In reality it is—the Capi 
tal of United Italy.

As far back as 1870, according to 
Prof. Mark) Cosensa of the Latin de 
partment of the College of the City of 
New York, the municipality adopted a 
system of nomenclature In the case 
of new streets with the deliberate pur 
pose of teaching history and patriot- 
isue at the same time. In that year 
municipal Improvements wore began 
in the eastern section with to* lay- 
Ing out of new streets la that part ot 
the old Ebqulllne hill where Maoooa- 
aa once had his gardner and where 
the railway station Is BOW, here th* 
streets are named after the royal 
house of Savoy—Victor {Emmanuel 
Margherita, and so on. la the Lad- 
ovlsl quarter, whloh la rUias; from the) 
gardens of SaUust, the straeta bear Aho 
names of the province* of united 
Italy—Lombard*, Campania, Venato. 
Outside the mediaeval wall* n**rth* 
Janlculum, once th* site. of NATO'S 
gardens, the streets are called after 
Ot* great Romans of ancient times, 
such as Pompey, Oaeaar. Finally, 
those In the district around the old 
Praetorian camp memoriallie the fam 
ous battles of the War of Unllflca- 
ttoa—Magenta, Ca*t*Udardo. All 
these latter centre arouid the Plaua 
doll* • Independent*.

"In its relics and works of art," 
 aid Prof. Cocenaa, "(ho QDlrinal 
finds a tremendous aid to Its patriotic 
propaganda. It also finds In them an 
enormously valuable source of nation 
al Incomo. They are. In fact, one of 
the natlost's most Important assets. 
Rome for example. 1* a°otty.pf about 
400,000 population. In the oWrsVof 
yoar this la dbablo* 07 th* tourists 
who visit ft, MSM of whom coco* f*r 
long period* ot *%sty, and practically 
all of whom are attracted by its relic* 
and works of art or by Ms reflgious as 
sociations. Rome Is a city of mem 
ories. Every landmark, every square 
Inoh of painting by a master, every 
attteh of anoteat erjofcwiaery rjaat 
leave* U ImpoverMbe* ft by so much- 
The samo hoMs MM ft* «m oonntry. 

The arch ssjimlsu ot the Italian 
Government la Its pious desire to 
have and to hold are the American 
millionaire, whose ability to pay ten 
tone* OTOT wfcat the Gkrrernmenl 
With its paltry annul  Dproprlatkm 
tor the purchase of antiquities can 
afford. soT»ly taxes Uhe patriotic scru 
ples of the owners of aatiqultles. aad 
the Vatican, now as ever a keen and 
experienced collector. Of the two th* 
Vatican I* th* rare deadly.

Western Maryland
COLLEGt

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFBCTLV SAP!, where your sons and 
daufhtersare nirrounded by the best 
metal and religious Influence; where 
pure mountain air and water keep them 
healthful: and where new bmldlnav
equipped In modern fashion houie them 
In comfort. > 

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but recit 
ing In separate classes; making EDUCA 
TION Its great business, and keeping 
athletic and social matters Incidental' 
reducing; the cost so at to reach th* 
largest number, but tdleratlna- no itnd-. 
ent who will not study. '

THOROtXlH, offering- three iopirate courses 
for the degree of A. It., one with Qreex 
and two without: well equipped Scien
tific Building; rood Library" Oymnas- 
iUB, and a Faculty of twenty-one spec 
ialists.

OOOD REPUTE. You will find our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without 
large endowments or splendid gifts from 
the rich we have slowly built up a Col 
lege whose only claim Is the good w 
It does, and this has kept It growing 
forty years.

Ret, T. H, Lewis, D, D,, 11, D,, PrnUitt

•••»«•*)»••••»••*)»»»•••••».<

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
———— , ——— AND ———————

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE & TRUITT
SALISBURY MD. 

»•»••••»•••••«••»•**»•»•«

HOLLOWAY & CO*
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager, v

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal. Embakners.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 16i.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Insurance, or coming 
Into pOMMMlon of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by ire wlthooi 
a moment's warning?

OwPillclttAriWrjtttiliStiiiirt 
CMMHtt, WrttnrsNls,

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Imurance Agt., 

Malm Street. Salisbury, Md.

i . Invitee you to '

-Popl

ft Uke be-

Hotel Clerk A room with bath Is 
|l per day, colonel.

Prominent and Influential Son of 
Uo Dark and Bloody Orotsad   Yoa 
 ah; but that k of no lataron to 
me. sab. What 1 wish »t know » (, 
U th* prlo* of aVooaa with drlaka.

lo OK parolmoojous wttk. 
Tnth U a thtei that ft to

C. 0. KRAUSE
(Bnooassoa TO OBOBOK HOTTMAN

ADD BUST 3BB BAKBKT)

Of
ne a constant 

bis fine

Bread 
Pasi e> e>

; There Is art in Baking. We deliver 
th* best. Send us your orders.'

Phone 2-11, 
Salsbury, Maryland.

O-EO. O. 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-,
  A»» Ala,   a-ansoja.!, -woit

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

TWe are a 
; | Horse-ahoei 
' ! smith Worl 
'. I chanica in t

JEW YORK, F

Time Table:
NORTB

Leave 
Norfolk..... _......
31d Point OomfH.

kpe Charles (lv..
ooomoke City... 

Sallibary...——— 
Delmar (»rr....._..

Pullman Bade 
trains and Blee< 
trtlni between 1 
Oharle*. Bcnbi 
delpblaBlcepIni
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LP.COULBWRN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
'will bnild you a new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 
yonr OLD vehicles. Competent < 
mechanics in this department, i

I We are also prepared to do 
Hone-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

- •/'.^sW>"•>>;• A;;/"

NEW FACTORY is LOCATBD ON
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NBAK N. Y., P. & <N. DEPOT. 

Everything in Operation
and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

•exoeee^ee'eeeeeeeeeeeeei

|EW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R 
Time Table In Effect May Win, 1900.

NORTH BODHD TRAINS.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. i

Norfolk ..... ......... 7 » 5 « 7»
3)d Point Uomrt- R 80 7 10 8 80
%pe CharlM (Iv.-lO M 910 1080 805
ooomokeCUy....UG6 IIW 800 308 8)

Sallibury...___1263 13 S7 700 835 98*
Oelmar (»rr......... 112 12 V> 7 20 S 45 10 00
Wllmlngton......... J «K« 10 1017 714
Baltimore............ 523 001 11U »1»
Waihlnrton........ 8 23 7 90 1 00 10 20
Philadelphia (W- 4 68Z 6 18
New Tort........_. 6 5S 7« 108 lOffl

p.m. a m. pjn. p.m.

SOUTH BOCHD TBAIK*.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.

New York............ 7 26 8M 1210
Phlladelphla(lv._10<» 1122 746
Washington......... 800 6 SO 500
Baltimore ..._„..... 9 00 760 685
Wllmlniton.........10 « 12 OS 888

a.m.
1325 
»00

11*0 
115 
844

Delmar (Iv............ 135 801 1155 848 880
Ballibury......_.....IN Sin 1210 700 404

toke CUT.... 319 844 IDS 80S 4 S
)harle* (lv_ 3 55 6 00 S 56 7
ilntComfU.560 750 R 50 9urrork....._......._ 7 oo • oo 7 co 10

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a

ness
OpiumMarphlK nrMKnl
Nor NARCOTIC.

lion. 
\VornsjConvidsiaosAwnl

mm
For Infknts gnfl-ChndMn.

The Kin. You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

The Ships Of Tyre.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Ose

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Away back.' even when Bolomon 
WM king in ln*el, the ship* of Tyre, 
manned by brave. Phoenician ml lor • 
went tnrongh tne prehistoric canal 
where the HUM channel ii now and 
navigated from China clear around to 
England.

The ship* were the models of Greece 
and Rome and late for Venice, the 
Spaniards and the Portuguese. Onlr 
the Englishman improved- on ship 
building, and from him all mortem 
models have dated.

In the old Tyre models the watat 
of the ship was low, ao the oars uonld 
get good play on the surface of the 
ocean, \nd the iterni were lofty, so 
as to Rive room for stowing cargoes 
and to provide dry quarters for the 
npper mariners.
. AJ wind power oame into use the 
waist grew higher and the poop deck 
disappeared. Step by step from gal 
ley to caravel, from caravel to frigate, 
the British shipwrights improved on 
the ships of Tyre.

Bat in the far eaet the model* have 
remained much the same, and the ship 
makers of Persia and India have stuck 
to the old Tynan models to the pie*- 
ent day.

Today their hi&h square sterns re 
call the ships of Columbus. The mar 
iners still have to get out of sigh* of 
land and steer by stars and the feel 
of the wind on cloudy nights. They 
sail around Trinidad and carry pil 
grims to Mecca.

Theee vessels on which the qneeu of 
Bheba might have traveled to visit 
Solomon, are nsed oy native Hindoos, 
Arabs and by .the peoples of Indo- 
China.

On board tne captain, his men, the 
cargoes, pilgrims and sheep, asses and 
other live stock live in a proximity 
that would stii an American's stom 
ach to immediate rebellion.—Nash 
ville American.

An Even Deal.
i —John Mitchell, the former labor 
leader was ditoaming a labor struggle 
of the past.

''You see. they didn't give us a fair 
trial", he «»id. "It looked f»lr on 
its fade, but really U wa* like the deal 
of Harvey Barr. of ^rafdwood. . 4

"Harvey Barr, a sncoitfnl lawyer, 
had a wonderful talent for getting the 
best of people. Even at home he kept 
this talent in play. Hla wife laid to 
him one morning:

'Harvey dear this is the fifteenth 
anniversary of our wedding. What are 
yon going to glva me?'

" 'This i* what I api going to give 
yon,' Harvey answered affectionately, 
and he handed his wife fifteen dol 
lar* in crisp, fre*h bill*.

" 'Oh, thank yon And what shall 
I give yon?' the gratified wife asked. 

" 'That meenchanm pipe I have 
been admiring ao long,' Harvey 
promptly answered.

" 'In the evening on bis return 
home, the pipe awaited him. It had 
oo*t fifteen dollars just. He lit up 
fend began to oolor it carefully.

" 'But an the evening wore on, his 
•wife seemed ill at ease.

''"'Where Is my present Harvey?' 
she said at last fretfully.

" 'Why mv dear. 1 Harvey explain- 
ed, 'yon g»»e me a pipe. I gave yon 
fifteen dollars. Don't jon see? We're 
just even.' "

Monument To Col. DagWthy.
At Dagsboroogh Saturday, Delaware 

paid tribute to the name and memory 
of one of the once able and honored 
citicens Ool. Johu Dags worthy, who 
died at that place in 17*1, and who 
was burled beneath the floors of old 
Prince's George's. The date and 
place of his birth are unknown, but 
ended his days at his home, in Dags- 
borough. Hundred on a tract of 
land of over- 30,000 acres in which 
was then Worcester county made to 
him by the Assembly of Maryland. 
While In the Kings service during the 
French and Indian War, there arose a 
dispute between Ool. Dagsworthy and 
Ool. Qeorge Washington, regarding 
rank which was later decided in favor 
of the former.

Col. Dagswotthy was a brave~and 
daring soldier of three wars, his ser 
vices in th* Revolutionary War be 
ing especially noted.

The last Legislature of Delaware 
made a proper And timely appropria 
tion to procure a monument to the 
great Revolutionary character and 
Saturday the same was anveiled at the 
old Prince's George's at Dagsborongh, 
with appropriate, ceremonies.

HELPFUL

Tlut

You won\ tell TOOT family 
the whoia story about your

MARYLAND.

TMI OIMI-Y STRICTUV

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
OIM THE COAST.

Pullman BoOett Parlor Can on day txpreu 
train* and Bleeping Cam on night exprcM 
tnta*between New York. Phlla., and Cape 
<3*>arle»- Bmb* In the North-bound Phlla- 
qelpnlaBlteplmOarreXalnable unt" 7.00a.m. 

JTb-RODOKRS. 
Supt.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

i

THEODGfcfe W. DAVI8,
SALISBURY, MD

Tin SEASIDE HOTEL It Hot 8|Mii

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
OPENS JUNE 2OTH.

with improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect appointments
for the comfort of every guest,
FOR RATES and reservations address,

Manager ATLANTIC HOTIL, Ocean City, Md.
t ____________________^_____^______ -_ . _

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently been bought by prominent 

people in this locality, and beantiful cottages will soon be erected. 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $100 C&AR08
'Owing to the big demand the pric«* wilt soon be advanced.

*m4 Today For Hap aad Booklet^ - -   --   

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY 1^;
YOU t*lMtj» A 

BANK AG&bUNT?
IF NOT, WHY> 

THE *ALISBU*Y
WILDING lift AND

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking buaineu 
•Account* of individual* and flrm* 

, are solicited. ' »
)S. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

"IS YtfUR BABY RESTLESS T
See th* uuioo* motfatr bcndta*; mr *«  »«* »  Wbel WUt tender 
MUcllud*! Her beat Kfec* far him. WiM mttkm toe

FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYftUP

'£••
'•"I

(itf the Best JOB PRINTING 
At This Office.

Treating Wrong Disease.
Many time* women call in their 

family physicians suffering, as they 
imagine one from dyspepsia, another 
from heart disease, another from liver 
or kidney disease, another from liver 
or kktney disease, another from ner- 
vuns exhaaition or prostration, an 
other with pain here and there, and 
in this way they all present alike to 
themselv** and their easy going and 
indifferent, or over bnsy doctor, *epe- 
rate and ditttaet diseases for which 
he. attaining then to be snoh, pre 
scribes hi* pills and potions. In real 
ity, they are all only symptoms caused 
by some uterine disease. The phy 
sician ignorant of the cause of suffer 
ing, encourages thto practice until 
large bills are made. The suffering 
patient get* no better hut probably 
worse by reason of delay, wrong treat 
ment and consequent complications. 
A proper medicine like Dr. Plerce's 
Favorite Prescription, directed to the 
cause would have entirely removed 
the diseaae thereby dispelling all those 
distressing symptoms and instituting 
comfort instead of prolonged misery. 
It has been well said, that "a disease 
known li hall cured."'

Dr. Pierce'• Favorite Prescription 
Is a scientific medicine, carefully de 
vised by an experienced and skillful 
physician, and adapted to woman's da- 
lioate system. It i» BMde of native 
medicinal roots and i» perfectly harm 
less In its effects ta any condition 01 
the system.

Preservfcg THe rtopfcfles.
By Emerr Pottle.

A traveler I n*n*>me*mtaie* of Tenn 
essee Jhad bean stowed >awwy in »be 
best bed the oottane- afforded. Late 
in the night he w*e awakened by the 
voice of paterrataWa* addreesed to 
th* daeohter. w*» WM entertaining 
company by »n» flveeide.

"Handy," growled the old man, 
"is that young HUM there yW" 

1 Yep, pap."
Is he got Ma ana wound yer 

waist?"
'Yep, pap,"
'You-all t»tthrm to take 't away." 
•Aw, ve tell bin yerself, pap,"- 

replied the ttrt. In a dull, lifeless 
voice, "Be- air a plumb stranger to 
me."—Soooe*i, For June.

ASMftfOUSm
I

Satebury Petple Are Requested T» Honestly 
Answer TUs.

la not the word of a representative 
cttlsen of Salisbury more than the 
doubtful utterances of people living 
everywhere else in the Onion? Read 
this:

Mrs. O. W. Kooks. living three 
miles south of Salisbury, Md. sayi:

I can recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pill* as being exactly as represented. 
I suffered from kidney diseaae for 
eight years. I was treated by doctor* 
for Bright's Disease. It oame on me so 
gradually that I scarcely anew what 
ailed me. My back failed me. I was 
annoyed with constant dull pains 
which grew gradually worse, so that 
I could not sleep nights on account of 
th* severe- aches and pains. The se 
cretions awooyed me, and showed 
plainly the dormant condition of my 
kidneys. Iwaa always tired and worn 
out, and the different medicines I took 
did me no good, but I grew worae and 
wori»e. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad 
vertised and highly recommended so I 
go a box at White and Leonard's drug 
store, nsed them strictly according to 
directions. They cured me and the 
cure was complete and laallng. I have 
not bad any return of the complaint 
since I took Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
gave a statement for publication in 
1903, reoonimtneqdiBg them, and am 
glad to confirm same at this time."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent* for the United 
State*. ,

Remember the name Doan —and take 
no other.

Beware of OtatBMts For Catarrh 
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the nmonons surfaces. Snoh 
articles ihould never be nsed except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy 
sicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Halls' Catarrh 
(Jure, manufactured by F. J. Oheney 
& Co. Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer 
cury and is taken internally, voting as 
directly upon the blood ana mucous 
surfaces of the| system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sare you get 
the genuine. It is, taken internally and 
Made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Oben> 
ey & Oo. Testimonials free.
  Bold by Drnggiits Price, 75a per 
bottle. 

Take Halls' Family Pill* for oon-
•ticwtioa. ,

tUnees—jrom are too modest. Tot 
QMd not be afraid to tell Mrs, FtnaV 
ham, at Lynn, Mass.. the thinnyo* 
ooold not explain to tne doctor. Yoqr 
tetter wiUbeheld in theBtricteatcon 
fidence. From her vast correspond 
ence with sick women during tht) 
past thirty years she mar hay* 
gamed the very knowledge that Will 
help your case. Such letters aa the fol 
lowing, from grateful women, es 
tablish beyond a doubt the power of
LYDtAtLPINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female dlatiaaaa.

Mrs. Norman R Barndt,of Allan- 
town, Pa, writes:

" Brer dnoe I waa alzteen year* of 
age I had suffered from an organic de 
rangement and female weaka*eea; in 
eona«qneoce 1 hud dreadful headache* 
and waa extremely nerroua. My phyei- 
e)an aald I moat go throogh an opera 
tion to get well. A friend told me 
about Lydia E. Ptnkaam'* Vegetable 
Compound, and I took It and wrote yon 
tor adyta*, following yoor direction* 

foily, aad thank* to yon I am te- 
' I am

—The number of vessels built In 
Germany in 1896 was 760. of 398.15 1 
registered ton* against 046 of 310,771 
registered tons in 1906. Among the 
vessel* built In 1906 were 11 men-of- 
war-of 30v*8I registered tons. •

BbcKfcff/s Arnica Sake Wtas.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Ooeh- 

can, Ga., writ**; "I had a bad sore 
oome on the tnetep of my foot and 
oould find nothing that would heal it 
until I applied Baoklen's Arnica Salve. 
Leas than half of a 86 cent box won 
the day for me by effecting a perfect 
owe." Sold' under guarantee at John 
1C. Tonlson » Drag Store.

day a well woman, and
an **y friend* of **y experience.'

telling

PACTS FOR SICK WOMtN.
tot thirty rear* Lfdla E. Fink. 

Vegetable Oompound, mate 
roots and herb*, DM been th* 
art remedy to female ilk. 

•ndtuMposidvBlybaredtfacramndtof 
wmoflawiiobavwbeen troubled with 

tflfitfl. Ifff^arnniaJHft*v uloeisV 
.fibroid fcneora, Imjplaritlea, 

pains, baekaohe, that bear- 
-down feeling, flatulency, indige*- 

tration.

—What Is clamed as the longest 
river system is the Mississippi-Mis 
souri, which U also the most u»eful. 
as great cities have growu up. along 
Its bank*.

HkteftrJ..*.
Ret. Irl R. Hick' weather preclic- 

tlon* for June begiaa with two or three 
days of fair, cooler weather. By 
June 4 storm oondltkfls*' will deyelop 
in the West and will »o»e Eat*ward, 
ooatlnol*4natilab»ot JenfclO. 'Earth- 
qnafcee will be fleMlfnl ftom June 13 
to 14, and cold maps may be expected. 
Another itorm period extend* from 
June 15 to 'IB, with daily thnader 
storm*. "Oloadbttn**" may be look 
ed for, and also in July and August, 
bnt a general distribution of normal 
tains is.pot expected. A period of ab- 
atenal eleotxiea! aettrity i* predicted 
for June 21 to M, and hay makers and 
plonioers are waraed to watch the 
cloud* and keep from under tree*. 
A ''regular storm period" rna* from 
Jnne 87 to JWy t», being central oa 
Jane W, and U I* Mated that a *ojar 
eolipee aode will be responsible for 
this. Wltbla three days of June 98 
earthqnakea and Tolcanio eruption* 
will have a high old time.

Make a note n*w to get Ely'• Cream 
Balm If yon are troubled with nasal 
catarrh, hay feveroroold in the head. 
It is purifying and soothing to the 
•ensittre memorao* that line the air 
paaaage*. It i» made to oreroome the 
dleeaM not to fool the patient by the 
short deceptive relief. There i* no oo 
oalne nor memory in it, Do not be 
talked into taking a substitute for 
Bly's Oreaav Balaa. All dmggist sell 
it. Price Mo, Mailed by Bly Brea., 
86 Warren Street, M*w Tork.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

BALE
Two Pairs of OxgnTTn*^ Cart 

and Gasoine Yacht
eqttlpp« wltHM hone q \i* SBlubl, for

porpoeee.

D, J. WARD, Piff'r.

^Timber Land 
For Sale.

U I I 1 I I I 1 I M I I I I 1 H It I I II I I I I

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored her*, there'* a cer 
tain easiness of reeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
olothee. It* becauaa

"SUUCONfORMmrV*
b always kept in view by u*. Good 
doth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help brat make you 
comfortable.

See DOT suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment i* fieth.

m. BETKKE, aUKy,U
HUM HIMIWHI HI IH*

me pleasure to speak a 
good wot* for Electric Bitter*,   'write* 
 tr. Pnak Oonlan of No. 486 Houston 
Street, Hew York. "If* a grand fam 
ily medicine for dyspepsia and liver 
ootnptieatioa*; while for lame back 
and weak kidney* it cannot be too 
blRaly recommended." Elootrlo Bit- 
ten regulate the digestive function*, 
parity th* blood, and Impart renewed 
vigor aad vitality to the weak and da. 
billtaMd of both seies. Bold under 
iraarantee at John II. Toultoa'* Dnur 
Store. CO oent*.

toft Strafed AaUe
Three-year* aKo6or daughter sprain 

ed her ankle and had been suffering 
terrlbVy for two days and nlRht*—bad 
not slept a minute. Mr. Stalling* of 
Butter' Tenn., told us of Chamber- 
laio's Paiu t)alm. Wo went to th* store 
that ai«h« and got a bottle of it and 
batted her ankle two or three tinea, 
aad she Went to ileep aad bad a good 
Bight's rest. The next mornlna *h*> 
WM much better and In a abort tin** 
could walk around and bad no mow 
trouble with her ankle.—E. M. Bra 
mitt, Hampton, Tenn. M and 60 
stse 'or sale at Tonlson's Drag 8tan

Virginia Canning Machinery «nd Supplies

tDKUTT
 W YOBK, TO

Of Every Description. 

King Tomato filers, Hammond Labekrs, Pulp Machines in
Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K.
S. N. SINDAa.

—Bat* were the only family of 
native mammal* found on the thoon- 
andi of smalt islaads ia the Pacific. 
Tbeee island* are so far away from 
the great continent* that no mammals 
but the flying oat* oould reach them. 
The varletie-,of bats known on earth 
are about four hundred. •., ..

Benin low. f'*-.-— •••
Our family w#re all bora and railed 

ia Iowa, and hare used Onamberlala's 
Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made at Dea Molne*) for year*. We 
know bow good U i* from long ex 
perience in th* aee of it. In fact when 
In Bl Paeo, Texa*. the writer'* We

"Generally debilitated for year* 
Had ilok-headaohea, lacked ambition, 
wa* worn oo* aad all ran down. Bar 
dock Blood Bitten made me a well 
woman. " Mr*. Ohas. Freitoy, Moo- 
 up, Ooan.

tiillonaf Feel heary after dinner 
Tongao ooatedT Bitter taiteT Com 
plexlon sallow f Llrer needs waking 
up. Doab'aBegalateeonre billon* at 
Uoka, M oefiit* at any drug store.

POSITIVELY THE

LAST NOTICE

ROLLER 
SKATES

We will otter, while they last, our 
•took of Roller Bkaie* at a Qroat Be- 
luotioQ in ord«-r to make room for sum 
mer goo. » now coming in. We have 
the fine«t liaeof
BICYCLES- SUNDRIES, AND BABB 

BALL OUTFITS £• +. 
offered hi this CUr, a* X»eU a*

FISHING TACKLES 
AMD OENEkAL SPOBTINQ GOODS.

erer

T»Byrd Lankforcl

To PUBLISHERS 
andWEflS
Highest Grade of

Bras* Bule in Strip*
Bna* Labor SavfatglRale
Bras* Coluibn Bale*
Brass Circle*
Bras* Leaden
Brass Bound Corner*
Bra** Leads and Slug*
Bias* Galleys
Metal Border*
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead« and Slug*
Metal Leader*
Space* and Quad*,   to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

He Best Pis Ever
"After doctoring 16 year* for ehro- 

Die indigestion, and spendiag over 
two hundred dollar*, nothing has done 
me a* much good a* Dr. King'* New 
Life Pill*. I consider thtun the beat 
pill* ever sold.:" write*B. F. A/sou*. 
of Ingleslde, N. C. Hold under guar 
antee at John U. TouUon'* drug 
•tore. ii6o.

iW.I

saved by the prompt Me of tbi* 
#dy. We are now eaiaged In the 
mercantile bmunew 'at Narooa****, 
JPhv. and have iattoduoed the reme 
dy here. It ha* proven very suooe**- 
tat aad U so**Ha*My p6wt>« In fator.

tor sal*

Tun'
TWsBOfvlar
4ffMnMHy C1

Dyap«ae)«,

Mmqmut Taxpayers
Thla U to live doal notloe to all parson* ow- 

oav corporation taxei for the year 1907, DOW 
orvrdue, tbat unleM nme are paid, with la. 
tMMUby JUNK 1, 1908.1 ahall a4rertlM aald 
property for «Ue to »U»fy tazcc, Inter**! and 
ooata, TbU U positively the last notice.

Fortbeoonvenlenoooltazpayvn I will be 
at my office. In the City tlall. every Saturday 
 venlnc during May from 7 to 8JB o'clock for 
the purpote of reoelvln*1 mid taiea. '

JIHU T. PAKHON8
.v > 't \ • .^f 

' •. Clerk and Collector.

Old column Rules refaosd and 
a* new at a small cost

Please remember that we are not la 
any Trust or Combination a»d are sure 
that we can make it greatly to jroar ad- 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will b* 
cheerfully fnrntohod on application.

Philadelphia Printers 
.ry; Supply Co*

TorftM Uv«r

,_, 
Take

MU to

. Skk 
« »*>e*a . 

QAMH «W»t frosy a

large Farm for Sale
Ohye«I oh T«sl I have 400acrei of 

land to sell in the next 80 days, in any 
size piece you want to bay, and on 
any reasonable term*. Four dwell 
ing! o(i it. In good location, three 
mflea of Berlin, one-half mile to 
railroad station. Come and see it,

GILLIS RAYNC,
U. F. D. No. 1, Box 9, 

BaTRl.IN.MO.

FOR RENT!
A comfortable 6-roo*n dweillaf. 

New; denntUo aajt af tt» town.

S.R.

Tp I*, lit I fri*
W North Ninth I

PHILADELPHIA,

PROPRIETORS
PENN IVPC rOUNORY. 

DRS.W.B. 41
, raAOTICAL DBNTIHTW,

live* »B MatB awwii. nanstoary.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
^S«Ns Latter of Anpreclatlon Te The Ad- 

vertber for PatrMap at Their Bazaar
The members of the Salisbury Fire 

Department wish to th»nk the patrons 
who visited the Company'sFair'which 
was held laat Monday and Tueriay 
evenings at the Skatiug Rink; and es 
pecially ao they dent re to extend their 
thank* and appreciation to Mr. John 
D. 8 ho well for tne free use of the 
Rink for the purpose mentioned.

The Company desire* to thank all 
oitisena, merchants, and manufactur 
ing indnsties who contributed money 
and merchandise for the ON of the 
Fair; alao hearty appreciation to the 
ladles and gentlemen who gare their 
valuable time and services to the 
fair and in soliciting foods for the 
Company.

The Company wishes to state that 
the necessary funds were re allied from 
the entertainment for the purpose of 
 ending delegate! to the State Fire 
Aseoolatioo, which nests at Frost- 
burg, lid., on Jane 10, 11 and 12th, 
1MB, and on next Monday the mem 
bers of the Salisbury Fire Department, 
will leave for Frostburg to attend the 
Convention to represent the local 
Company.

Respect'nlly yours. 
Salisbury Fire Department.

PATTY CANNON DAYS

GIRL BATHER SAVED
Afloat 2 Mfcs At Sea Near AttaiHc Gl«y.

Pmxky Endurance Made Her
Rescue Possible.

Two score passengers aboard the 
yacht, Olga, Jnat off Atlantic City, 
N.-J., had the thrill of their lives 
when the yacht Intfed np two miles 
at sea to rescue Mira Bessie MoLangh- 
lin, a bathei who had fought for three 
hours against death in the depths of 
tae ocean.

Speechless and nnable to give alarm; 
the young woman was paddling feebly 
to keep herself afloat when she was 
spied by Oapt Luke Oonorer from the 
deck.
Captain Conorer bad taken his pas- 
 rneers far out to sea on a pleasure 
trip and was on his way back to port 
when he flrgt saw the floating form of 
the girl. Despite the expressed belief 
of his crew and passengers that the 
object was drift, Oonover put the 
yacht about and made for the spot 
when he had but seen it on top of a 
ware. When it was ascertained that 
the dark object was a human being 
a boat was lowered and made its way 
to the spot'where Miss MoLanghlin 
was still floating and she was rescued.

UNION.
There will b« services at thii place 

Sunday, June 7th, as follows ; Sunday 
School, 3.00 p. m. ; preaching, 8. 00 p. 
m., by Dr Klderdloe. All are cordial 
ly Invited.
. Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Oatlin, Mr. and 

Mn. Lottie Layfleld, Mr. Frank Liv- 
ingston and Mr. Ony Long were the 
gnea-ts of Mr. and Mri. B. P. Living- 
 ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Brown and fam 
ily visited A. P. ToadTine Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Oarey and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mr*. L. P. Carey and 

-JtB+ spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
John LTvingaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarlton Outsells and 
, _Mr. Moody Brown ipeat Sunday af 

ternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Pollitt.

Mr. and Mn. J. H ttayman rinted 
Mr. aad Mm. Perry Hohbs last Sun-

Mr. Jamee Livingston died last 
Wednesday of erysipelas. Funeral ser- 
vlees were held at the home by the 
Her. Mr. Ev»m. Interment was in 
the family burying ground.

A Surprise Party.
Miss Audrey Hostetter was given a 

Tery pleasant surprise in honor of her 
fourth birthday bj a large number of 
her little friends at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Samuel Bos- 
tetter, on Newton Street, last Toes- 
day afternoon from Ihree to five. Va 
rious games were indulged in after 
which refreshments consisting of iocs, 
eakes, fruits and bonbons were served.

  Aniong those presunt were, Misses 
Mamie Woodcock, Margaret Smith, 
Manor Smith, Mabel Tomlinson, 
Blanche Tomlinson.Mar; Griffith,Hos- 
tar Sexton, Frances Harvey. Jean Da-
 falell, Virginia Johnson, Maguerette 
Hitch, Amanda Downlnir, Nancy 
Tllghmas, Elizabeth Jackson, Doro 
thy "Perdue, Katherine Leonard, Alene 
Byrd, Virginia Kennerly, Maude 
Fishw, Dorothy Bounds, Nellie Mltoh- 
ell, Bessie Leonard, Myrm Kvenman 
Of Mardela.' Audrey and Elizabeth 
Hostetter. Masters Herman Murphy, 

r E4«mr Harvey, Denwood Mitahell, 
William Jackson, Wiibnr Hounds, 
Preston Short, Wllmer Oullett, Har 
old Dayton, taster Byrd. Charles 
Howard and William Howard.

Those asslHtiDg Mrs. Hontetter in 
the entertainment and oare of the little 
ones were Mrs. T. B. Martlndale, 
Mn. O. M, Fisher, Mrs. B. Frank 
Kennerly, Mrs, 0»rl Ooslee, Mrs. Ed 
ward Milohell, Mrs. E. E. Twilley, 
Mrs. W. T. Dashiell, Mrs. Oeo. R. 
Bltoh, Mrs. James Harvey, airs. Lee 
Orlfflth, of Allan.

The little hostess watt tno recipient 
Of a large nnmbet of useful little pree

Story of How ,TMs Woman Operated h 
Slave Trade On NaMfcoke

Patty Cannon thrived in crime a 
century ago. The scene of her activ 
ity was the tavern of her son-in-law. 
Joe Johnson, near the unimportant 
town of Reliance, in the Eastern sec 
tion of Dorchester county, and on the 
boundary line of Maryland and Dela 
ware. Before her marriage in 1809 to 
Jesie Cannon, a thrifty meohsnio"of 
the neighborhood, the woman was 
known as Patty Oaanon. Whence she 
oame none knew. Bright vivacious 
and with a will that brooked no bar 
riers, she «as a favorite in her set. 
Two children were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cannon, both girls, ane" they 
were yet infants almost when the fath 
er died, and to this day the belief is 
that he was murdered by his wife. 
Tears later she confessed that she 
poisoned him.

oOsmsviaw nor romer*
While the other daughter was yet 

in her teens she married Joe Johnson, 
a thriftless character of the neighbor 
hood. In her Son-in-law Mrs. Cannon 
found a pliant tool to carry out her 
designs. He became her partner, and 
their business was to buy and sell 
slaves, more frequently to capture 
and subjugate manumitted slaves, 
who were sent to the rioe plantations 
of South Carolina or to the sugar 
plantations of Louisiana. T,here was 
in those days a ready market for 
Maryland negroes. Slave owner* 
adopted the principle of sending to 
the far South neoroes who displayed 
criminal propensities. There were 
bargains in human traffic, and to 
Maryland oame slave traders in search 
of negioes -with thieving and other 
criminal propensities because they 
were cheap.

One of the devices employed to lure 
the free negroes into the custody of 
Patty Cannon and her son-in-law was 
to employ them, half a dosen at a 
time, as a crew on a coast trader. 
Onoe aboard and safe in the bay or 
at sea, the men were sent below and 
the hatches were battered down. A 
few days   later the vessel WM in a 
southern port and the prisoners were 
sold as slaves.

Slave Tradtag Post:
Joe Johnson's tavern became a 

trading post for slaves. Thither were 
sent and bought the unhappy tollers, 
and there they were confined 'until 
tne slave trader from the South arriv 
ed. Their prison was in the attic, 
which was constituted of stout white 
oak. There were no windows. The 
scant ventilation was through a tran 
som over the barred door. A score ol 
miserable wretches were sometimes 
huddled in this prison. Onoe a child 
annoyed Patty Cannon by its plaintive 
wailing. Not being marketable, to 
tne fire and to death went the inno 
cent baby.. Children that 'could not 
be sold and were handicaps to the sale 
of thnir mothers met a speedy death.

Her Insatiable Greed.
Profitable as was the business of 

Patty Cannon and of her son-in-law she 
longed for more gold. Her greed over 
mastered her. Slave traders became 
her victims. Sure was the verdict of 
death of the trader who made a dis 
play of bis wealth. How man; men 
Patty Cannon killed has never been 
known and will never be divulged. 
Onoe a stranger stopping at her plaoe 
showed a roll of Dank notes, she shot 
him dead. The body and the roll of 
notes disappeared.

It was for this very murder that, 
fourteen years later, she wai arrected 
and locked nj. In the Georgetown Jail.

Probably it would never have been 
discovered bnt for the fact that while 
the field was being plowed one spring 
when the gronnd was soft the hones 
broke through this shallow grave, 
disclosing its ghastly contents. The 
exposure, together with the confession 
of the negro, led to her undoing.

Refine for Rwaway Slaves.
Another of the plans by which the 

negroes were entrapped required sev 
eral agents, many of them negroes 
themselves, who caused it to be known 
that their houses were a refuge for 
runaway slaves and that assistance 
would be given them to escspe North. 
When once a runaway took refuge 
there he was detained long enough for 
word to reach Patty when a raid 
would bo made, and not only the fug 
itive, but the decoy as well, would 
be tied hand and foot and carried oft 
despite his loud protestations. The 
decoy, was, of oonrse. later released 
and returned to bait another trap. By 
this means suspicion was for a long 
time averted.

As miserable M her life, WM the 
end of the Cannon woman. When ar-

June Bargains in 
Furniture, Mat 
tings, Rugs, &c. 
Haven't space to 
mention prices.

OUR FIRST 1UHE SALE
-. KBSN ERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY...

JUNE 
SHOE BARGAINS

FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY.

• f^WW---'- "'.*"•• >'.:vv. ;.V? 
•. ,.>Vj i.i-vwzk •-^-v.»'i ' -v • <."• '•' .'.••< .-- •-•.;••' • . (.•. jV\ • .'•*•' ''.y," -'.-..j ».-,"• i •>„-.''••• *' . "• -. - —s^>'•'- *-i • v - v.'» i-.- ' _

*PHIS, being our first June Sale, makes it an event of extreme importance to us. Months of 'careful
* planning s|and back of this sale to secure the greatest values that have been offered to the buying public 

of Wkomico and her sister counties since the Junes of 1895 and 1896. Nothing that we could say in 
this place, however, can interest you (as part of the public) as keenly as the quality and low prices offered.

JUNE SALE OF

LAWNS AND WASH FABRICS
8c Lawn........June Sale, at 5c
12ic Batiste..... Jdne Sale, at 8c
12Jc Organdie.. .June Sale, at 8c 
15c Batiste.... .June Sale, at lOc
15c Organdie.. .June Sale, at tOc 
15c Dotted Swiss..........at 12Jc
25c Silk Finished Foulard, at 18c 
40c Printed Silks........ .at 2$c
50c Printed Silks.........at 35c

.TRY OUR

H. & W. WAISTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

JUNE SALE OK

•net

Umbrellas
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella .........at 98c
Special Umbrella....... .at $1.19

15c Fancy Madras, yard... .lOc 
12Jc Percales (shorts), yard. .9c 
Good Apron Ginghams.... .'.6c 
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide.. .26c

JUNE SALE OF %

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds.. ...12Jc 
50c Vests, good seconds... .25c 
15c Vests, first grade... .at 10c 
Special Vests........... .at 5c

JUNE SALE OF

Ladies9 Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconJ^'12Jc 
Special Ladies' Hose . „ ... 39c 
Special Ladies' Hose.......50c
Specif Ladies' Hose...... ,10c
Special Silk Hose. ... $1.00

SPECIAL IN

fANCY GOODS.
Ladies' Neckwear, Fancy 

Collars, etc., at Bargain Prices.

JUNE SALE OF

UNDER-MUSLINS.
Prices are so low that you will wofider how 

they are possible, especially wheVi you 
.•vese hov^ vvell and daintily these•-••-'**•-"*' garments are niade. :-,.Y--vi

50cfor75<f 
Skirts.

k79c for $1 
Skirts.

90cfor|li 
Skirta.

98cfor|ll 
Skirts.

$1.19 for $1.75 Skirta, nicely trimmed. 

$1.39 for $2.00 Skirts, well trimmed. 

$1.98 for $2.60 Skirta, well trimmed. 

$2.48 for $3.00 Skirts, well trimmed.

25c for 35c Corset 
Covers of cam 
bric.

29c for 40c Corset 
CoTers.

39c foTsOcCoreet 
Covers, nicely 
trimmed.

50c for 75c Corset 
Covers.

59c for 90c Night 
Dresses.

98c for $H Night 
Dresses. "-

SALE OF EMBROIDERIES.
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8, 10c

Wide Corset Cover Embroi 
deries, yard..................18, 20, 25c

27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss
and Nainsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

lOo Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6C
121c Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, • 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 121c 
Beantifnl Baby Seta, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C
tuoo*s»»or» to BIRCKMEAD-SMOCKLEY GOMF>AIMV

••MMtMMM

BE READY!
To the People of Salisbury 

^ and Vicinity -^
We take pleasure in announcing that > '-.. 

on the latter part of next week

SalisbuV-

Best Store
• vv

will open with the most complete stock of
MEN'S AND BOYS'

. The annual oommoiioeiuant sxer-
«ises of the University ot Maryland

' were held Monday •vesting at the
Aoadesny of Mmsie,  altimore. Mr.
Jassea CMC tasfcW. «f Wloomloo
.oaaty, ««• OM **•******• from

rested fur her Innumerable crimes she 
was taken to the Georgetown jail, 
where she was placed in chains. De 
serted by her son-in-law, who had 
taken to flight, and by the rough men 
who bad plotted and planned with 
her, she swallowed poison. Her 
suffering is said to nave been intense 
for two or three days, for the potion 
was not immediate in its effect.

Here on the Eastern Shore legends 
yet a bound of the physical prowess of 
Patty Cannon. She could stand in a 
bushel measure and lift 600 pounds of 
grain to her shoulder. In a hand-to 
hand fight she was as good as two 
men. Woe to the darky who happen 
ed to meet h<r alone on the country 
road. Many a time she grappled with 
a strapping negro, tied bim hand and 
foot and threw him unaided into a 
wagon. __________

 Mm. O. W. Taylor has returned 
fMtn the oily with a full Una of raid 
summer millinery. Bpeoial nvloas and 
trimmed hats and agru^lsatteotlon on 
new towers.  

Clothing. Hats, Shoes & Furnishings
.-'« . • . -j*"».":.- * J.W. '-•' '.^ | ; 5 ,,- ,•*>.', . V; : '• .:' / . -•^..'. .•,•;.-•'!.'%:-' '^^

with the lowedt prices, ever witnessed ^^-i^f 
\. " here. Not only will we have the lowest ^^>^v 

prices, but have UP-TO-DATE clothes, ^^^^'V 
made by the most skilled workingmen in :V.j£\ i .> 

' " this country. We are going to show the ?/^ • '*• ,
public that clothes can and will be bought '\«d*» - v 

v at our store 20 PER CENT. LESS on the,;',? \^'» : 
•;•*-:•;' dollar than elsewhere. /, S. -<T ^;:; ;^;' 

r;R Watoh our windows for the Opening../?? • * 
Handsome souvenirs will be given away 

each purchase. LOOK FOR BLUE

Underselling Store
J. S. GOODMAN A CO., Proprietors ,

117 Main Street. Salisbury, Aid.
to All Watch Our Wlndo%y»

v,,^g>;,v, :,

Kee
Is Built Rig-h

consequently^ there are more Reticl Biding ! 
Cultivators in nse^De^^Pemnsula than i 
any other make, and for satisfaction they i 
cannot be beaten

;<-

Hardware
• D|satrlk»cit«»r«a

SALISBURY, MD.
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BABY RESTLESS?"
What

TEETHING SYRUP
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IT'S OKj_;,.:
•-••^•WI^H^HMIM '• \j t̂ r

EVERYBODY'S TONGUE

OUT

Water
tAV

•It's Fine

EASTERN BAPTISTS
MorlM,

*\fl« Woe 3*ooTV\e

WHITE & LEONARD j
Cor. Hill n. St. Pittr's Strut*,

SALISBURY, MD. 

M-IMMMIMMMMMMM*
_L

AFTER amM oMtsUerati**, 
And because of the urftat 
requests    (fee pert *f 

eur many customers, we have 
threw* »ur doors  pen a*, day 
3  ** )!, tram 9 A. M. t* 10 
P. M., wMh MM excevtfofl ** the 
ba«rs Msed for ehureh nsrshl*. 

There arc several aJ.a^Ugts 
to this step w« have

nrstefs4.lt betel rherwuih- ,| 
tykiwwn by this time MM! MM 
PALM GARDEN ha* c**nccUd 
wKk it   first-daw Restaurant. 
Iktrc Is laid open to the a*Mc 
an opfwrtunlty to set aside UM 
NupJaManbtcss ef Swiday din. 
ner preparatiem, and by dining 
at the Palm Garden duriof these 
hot siHnmcr Sundays you not 
atily enjoy a Ime dinner, but the 
place b coofand pleasaflt.

You can expect the best of

To (Md Associate!. Meet At 
Md.. Jne I6th. I7tk Ami 18th, 

1908. ProvfeJoMl Prooram
8.00 Gall to Order Business.
8.80 Sunday School Rally.
6.00 Adjournment.
7.45 Young»People's
Addroases by State Presidi 

Gambriill, Rev. Wm. Ru 
ana other*. Maeio by the 
Quartet

Wednesday Tbe Asaooiatil

9.46 Oall to Order.  PrelimI 
10.46 Introductory Sermon, Bf. 

E. Dutton. 1 
11.80. Business Men's Meetin 
12.00 Adjournment. 
2.00 Devotions. . 
2.15 Women's Work. 
8.46 Sunday Schools. 
4,00 State Missions. 
6.00 Adjournment. 
7.46 Praise, 
a 00 Temperance, 
a 80 Foreign Missions.

Thursday.
9.46 Devotions.
10.00 Ministerial Education.
10.80 Systematic Beneficence.
11.00 Home Missions.
3.00 Song Service.
a. 16. Business.
3.80 B. Y. P. U.
9.46 Doctrinal Sermon, J. R, Btrat- 

on, D. D.
1.80 Adjournment.
a 00 The Gospel in Song and Story— 

Evangelistic.
Special excursion rates on N. Y. P. 

& N., all trains, 91.06round trip good 
to return until Saturday evening.

The delegates to the Association at 
Marion. June 16 to 18 an; Mesdame* 
Downing, Olnff, Hayman, Riggin, 
Pragg, Oovington, Price, MoDaniel, 
Weisbaoh; Misses Twilley, Smith, 
Weisbach, Riggin, Hudson, Wilkins, 
Brewington, Ryall, Evans; Messrs. 
Prlon, Dnffy, W. Alien, F. Alien, Mo- 
Daniel, MaoAllen, Oscar Grey, Willie 
Olnff, James Prioe, Hammond, Brew 
ington. The Uhuroh Bible School 
Mission School B. Y. P. U. and Jun 
ior Band will all be represented.

The soothing spray of Ely's Llqnid 
Oream Balm, nsed in an atomUer, is 
an unspeakable relief to sufferers of 
Oatarrn. Some of them 'describe it as 
a Godsend, and no wonder. The thick, 
foul discharge is dislodged and the 
patient breathes freely, perhaps for 
the first time in weeks. Liquid Oream 
Balm contains ail the nealing, puri 
fying elements of the solid form, ado* 
It never fails to satisfy. Sold by all 
drnggists|k>r 76o, Including spraying 
tube or mailed by Ely Bros., 68 War 
ren Street, New York.

sHARpTowNmNT5ROAO| WHERE jo BUILD THE STATE ROADS
Makes Plea For State Line Her Way. Let-

ter To Advertiser GMu Com.
parafre Adyaotagesr

A few points in favor of a rout* 
from Salisbury via Mardela, Sharp- 
town, Federalsbnrg to Denton, instead 
of via Vienna to East New Market.

Sharptown second town in county 
trom commercial inhabitants and in 
dustrial standpoint lartre factories, 
Dhlbpnilding yards, etc.

Without transportation facilities, 
except sncb as is afforded by river. 
Practically out off from other towns 
because of heavy sandy roads.

Would be a more direct line from 
low«r to npper peninsula. Cost of 
building much less.

Cost of building up causeway at Vi 
enna would be enormous and take 
larce part ol Wioomioo's apportion 
ment. Time has proven that a per 
manent road across this marsh U im 
possible.

It is not fa'r read should follow 
railroad instead of passing through 
isolated sections and towns and espec 
ially so when these places are on a 
more direct route. What benefit wonld 
tbe road afford parallel with a rail 
road, the people travel by rail.

A great traveling pnblio wonld be 
benefltted at Sharptown. Few people 
cross the river at Vienna. Tbe follow 
ing Is a record taken from the books 
of tjie Sharptown ferry, for the first 
live months of this year.

Trip Passenger Vehicle 
Jan Small boat 438

Scow 496 
Feb Small boat 844

Scow 504

Now To Be Determined.

Crothers, To Arrive In Salisbury Next Tuesday.

State Commission, Including Governor

Public Meet 
ing Cafed For 2 O'clock. An Important Day In Good 

Road Building. People Should Come Out

The County Commissioners have jcisl circle.

APPEAL BY PROPERTY; __
Owners Along BMstofl And Camden Streets

To Paving Ordinance Passed By
The City Gomel.

It is^ssid that the 
received notice from the State Good : idea of the Commission is to

main 
build

Roads Commission that they will be j main arteries arrow the varioni conn- 
in Salisbury, Tuesday, June 16th, to ' ties, having in view at the tame time 
consider tbe question of building the the development of the section to be 

{State Roads in this county. Tbe Com-; paiwed through and the connecting up 
missiouers have asked and authorised j of the counties in the state.

to allus to extend an invitation to all tax 
payers in all sections of the County to 
be present and present their views on 
this question. The Commission, ac 
companied by Gov. Orothera and Mr. 
Crosby. the engineer, will arrive in 
Salisbury from Princess Anne on the 
I e'clock train and the meeting will 
be held in the Court House at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Mob Small boat 616 
Scow 708

Apr Small boat 483 
Scow ' 797

May Small boat 431 
Scow 7S1 

If this is the result

988 
1075
761 

1197 
1090 
3018 
1066 
2880

993 
1100

under

876

674

797

949

840 . 
present

condition, what wonld it mean with 
improved facilities?

*  Sharptown Writer.

-Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Joseph Armiger, Mrs. Wmf H. 

Bromley, Mrs. Mary Bennett, Mrs. J. 
A. Caldwell, Mrs. Martha Oollins, 
Miss Annie Dickersun, Oapt. E. M. 
Evans, Mr. Bad Hearst, Miss Helen 
Holland. Miss Florence Horsey, Mr. 
Johnle Jones," Klnoald Veneer Co., 
Mr. Lawrence, Artist, Mrs. Jlmes 
Lewis. Thomas A. Mitohell, Mr. John 
Meermer, Miss S. Ortisky, Mrs. Her 
bert Pierce. Delia Rankln, Mr. Jofin 
P. Short, Dr. O. R. Smith, Miss En 
tella Smith, Mrs. Emma N. Tllghman, 
Miss Ella Thomas, Miss Lulu Walls, 
MlssMollie H. Wilson, Mr. Henry 
Wllhany, John Pitti.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH 
RELIEVED. '

;P

Then, too, there Is absolutely 
S no way, APPARtNTLY. t*r the 

thirsty, tired person to get a
 eoflni beverefe/wii a hot Sun 
day. Some fewt favored 
are blessed wtthkhe opportunity
 f appeesnirhdr thirsty appe- 

ptaccs OM 9wBwMh\yy 
because they do 

IN. must go thirsty. 
The Paln1%ardea offers to afl

find a varktyef _ 
ceM beverages on th*

Having made a pen 
 f the PahN G*nkn as i 
needed untt in our aVcedy boom- 
fat city, I-am pleased with Ha 
growth and desire to make two 

re»ar*awon<:
' first-flhank »*« *» f or year

growinglnterest ane1 patronage.
Second 1 w« not f al to ap-

aradate   oMtUnued liiuaais hi
(Ms petrenete.

BespectMy, 
GCO. A. M. WULSON.

THIS HALF-COlbMH WILL CONTAIN
REGULAR W5KLY NEWS OF

THE PALM HARDEN.

SUNDAY MENU

Perhaps No Medicine in the World 
Has Relieved More Cases of 
Catarrh of the Stomach Than 
Pe-ru-na,____

The Symptoms of Stomach 
Catarrh Are Heaviness After 
Eating, Belching Gas, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Sluggish 
Bowels.

»/LDB?MAN GEO.W.WEICK.
fo DENVER. COL. )AY5 :~ ————— 

I HAVE U5EO PERUNA FOR 
CATARRH OF THE 5TOMACH] 

AND ITHA5 HELPED ME, 
WONDERFULLY."

•sals at' 
"••WM. Ma.

(40 C«MTS)
CoiwofiuiM

SVMt Pfeklw 
Rout ChkckMt RM« Lwib

LWKMI 8lMrb*t
PoUtoUuh N«wf«u CuomnUn 

Co*** or I<» TH
DMMTt

(TIM Ibou at th* Palm Oardm will 
riv* rou   II*1 °* Bmrasw on ! *.

DetVcfy etfJOCKM!. j ] 
30 cents a f - T-*-*      * 

ertfar «  *"

OTHER STARTLING TESTIMONIALS.
N (5KO1M5K W. WEICK,^ "I do boneitly believe your great 

medicine, Peruna, saved my life, and I

Mr

ALDF. 
N74Hotith Roventh Street, Denver, 

Cot., Alderman Eleventh Ward, writes: 
"I have uoed Peruna for catarrh of the 

Btomuoh and it nas helped me wonder 
fully."

* Chronic Stomach Trouble.
R. 8AMLUEL A. HEAL, Rout* 2,

Tresdway, Term., writes: 
"It gives me great pleasure to testify 

to the grout guod yonr medicine, Peruna, 
haa done for me In a chronic case of 
catarrh of the stoinurh. 1 was confined 
to my bed for iome time, and,could not 
sit up. I had tried everything that I 
could flml reoomnicndeU for catarrh, 
without uny beni-llt. I tried the be»t 
phynlolans in Hnncorh County, with 
little or no benefit. 1 then tried two of 
the twit phyaicUiiH In IIuwklnsCounty, 
and found they wore doing me no good. 
I was gradually growing worse, v

"Then a friend of mine, iwaslng by, 
banded me one of your pampbleU, and 
seeing how Peruna was recommended 
for catarrh, I sent to Rogersville, 
Tenrieuoe, next morning, a distance of 
about flfteen rnllM, »»'l procured »ome 
of yonr Peruna, anil beuau taking same 
according to direction*, and after taking 
it a^w days I IX>K<«> «° B* 1 b* tltr' v, 

"I oontinued ualuic It until I was able 
* - aia, and

now
go to work on. th* farm agala, and 
w I am in very good health and do

Work on, my farm.

The commission will not have long 
to tarry in Sallibnry, aa it Is under- 
Rtood they will leave on the afternoon 
train for Clatborne where they will 
take a State Steamer for Annapolis..

All should come prepared to state 
their side of the csse olenrly and con 
cisely M no time will be lout

The owners of Automobiles In the 
olty have placed their machines at the

The commission is coming to get tbe ! dlsp> at of tin Commission while bere. 
ay of the grounds and to hear what j and it is hoped that they will have 
he people want, and it in hoped that! time to see what has been done to Im- 

a full attendance will be had Of all | prove our highways and If possible to 
horn who are interested in our road | form Rome estimate as to the char- 
mprovomente. The matter of seour-1 acter of the roads that it is desired to 

ring good roads in this County has I improve, 
long been felt by our citizens and at j It is the hope of the Commission 
first regarded ae more. *r less of a: that the meeting in Salisbury next 
dream. But now a part of this dream : Tuesday will be largely attended. Wi 
han come trne and we will have Borne icomloo has long shown an Interest in 
Jrst class roads built in (v short time, the Improving of our roads. Our Coun 

ty OommlMioners are doing all the 
finances of the County will permit 
toward* giving tbe fanners better fa 
cilities to get thtlr crops to the mar 
kets. and all who are interest*! in this 
project of good roads should show 
their appreciation by attending. 

Let Gov. Crothen, who originated

cheerfully recommend it to like suffer 
ers. Yon are at litwrty to publish Bay 
teitlmonlal, and I truly hope it may be 
a benefit to «ome one."

Catarrh *f Head and Stomach.
Mr. Frank Rlchtcr, of «Mi Kant Second 

Street, yinona, Mlnu., wrlto»s "Asa 
remedy for catarrh I take pleasure in 
recommending IVruiin for catarrh of the 
 loma'-h. 1 know what it Is Wbe af 
flicted with thli awful clUeute.and con 
sider It my duty to nay award in behalf 
of theremcily which gave me snob rollef.

"Peruna cured mo, and 1 know It will 
cure any one elto who luffur* from thin 
disease. 11gIven mo gruat pleaiuro to tes 
tify to the curative uffecU of this medi 
cine.

'Peruna U a well tented and fre 
quently uited-remedy, and for ciuarrh 
of the stomach It Is unsnrpacwd.

"My catarrh wa* principally located 
in my head und i^omach. I tried muuy 
remedied without «ucc»«». I triwl rov- 
eral doctor*, but they were unable to 
cure me. I rund of Peruna in the pau*rs, 
and five bottles cured me."

Almo*t from the flrit dose Peruna 
w^ll relieve symptoms of utamai-li ca 
tarrh. Peruna at onue iharpuna Ui* 
appetite, increases th* dlgMtivc powors, 
and Klvu» ri-nowod atrenglh.

Where the roads shall be built is 
the question that is now up for decis 
ion, and it is the wish of those who 
havr> tbe building of the roads in 
hand t* pot them where they will do 
the most good to the County as a 
whole. Distance is no longer calcu 
lated by miles but by time, and in 
that aefiae good roads which will save 
time will bring what are now consid 
ered more or less isolated spots into 
the centre of agricultural and oommer-

and carried through the good' road 
plan, and the rommltslon see that 
their pfforts in this direction are ap 
predated by the people.

HISTORIES UNFRIENDLY
To Tfce Sorth Are Dropped By Ite State 

Board OaGoMplafcb.
Upon the recommendation of a speo- 

oial committee appointed for the pox- 
pose of examining certain histories 
now in nk in tbe pablio sehools against *

When the Council met on Monday 
evening three appeals from the ordi 
nances on Street Paving wore present- j which complaints of unfairness htf* 
ed to them. These appeals were on been made, the School Board Thun- 
the proposed paving on Division Street, 
Oamden Aveune and South Division

REAL ESTATE TRANFERS
Recorded h Ike Clerk's Office Of This 

County.
From Alio« M. Hearn and others to

Charles H. Layfield parcel of ground
n Tyaskin district consideration $100.

James Harrlson and Lnla Harrison, 
his wife, to Oora R. Insley lot in Bi 
valve, Nantiooke district, considera 
tion 1140

Charles R. Dlsharoon and others to 
Fannie M. Richardson lot in Salis-' 
bury, consideration $6.00.

E. Dale Adkins to William F. Pollitt 
bouse and lot in Salisbury, considera 
tion tsoo.

Minnie M. English and Jonroo M. 
English, her husband, to Acguxta 
Andrie Brown, tract of fend in dis 
trict No. 10, consideration 1100

Henry 8. Dnlaney and wife, to Bru- 
ma Pnney Jones lot in Fmltland, con 
sideration |80.

T. Elmer Beanohamp and others to 
James U Powell, lot in Salisbury, 
consideration 16. and other valuable 
consideration. »

Ella O*. Williams and B. Frnnk 
Williams, her husband to John Waller 
Williams, rot in Salisbury, Md.. con 
sideration tfi and other good and sni- 
fiolent consideration.

John F. Phillips, trustee, to James 
W. T. Robertson, farm in Tyaskin dis 
trict, consideration 11.

Warner Winder and others to Sam 
uel T. Diokerson, tract of land in 
Quantioo distnot, consideration 130.

Josiab M. Bailey and wif«\ *o D. O. 
BaUey and J. V. Bailey, lots In Pow-
 llsvllle consideration (300.

EllaO. Williams and R. Frank Will 
iams, her husband, to James O. Davis 
lot in .Salisbury, Md., consideration
•MO. .

Gardner F. Elliott and others to 
Eliaa A. Adkins, lot in Salisbury, 
Md., consideration 1100.

Oainden Realty Oa, of Salisbury, 
to Horace M. Clark, lot in Salisbury, 
Md., consideration BS6.

Oarroll W. Fields and Kanoy O.. 
Fields, his wife, to George R. Hitch 
and William A. Ennls, lot 111 Salis 
bury, consideration fl.

From George R. Hitch and other* 
to Oarroll W. Fields, lot in Salisbury, 
consideration 91000.

Lemuel M. Oannon and Florence E. 
Oannon, his wife, to Louis T. Cannon, 
lot in Salisbury, consideration $376.

Zadooh Wainwright to Sarah Grit- 
ohett, parcel of .land In Tyaskin dis 
trict,'consideration 1100.

James Dunson and bailie J. Den son. 
his wife, to Goo. H. Messiok, tract of 
laud in |Tyaskln district, considera 
tion 11100.

PAY EOR POSTMASTERS
An.Annual Readjustment For Maryland 

noonced. helndes Salaries.
The First \sfistant Postmaster Gen 

eral announces thu following re-ad 
justment of postmasters' salaries in 
Maryland;

1908 
Annapolis ......... .W.700
Berlin. ................... «,900
Bruuswink .......... 1,600
Cambridge .............. J.800
Oentreville.. ............ 1,700
Ohestertown ............ 1,800
Kllioott City... ....... 1.700
Federalsbnra. ............ 1,800
Frostburg. .............. 1,000
Ualthersborg. ......... 1,100
Hagerstown.. ........... 1,800
Havre de Graos......... 1,800
Hyattsvllls. ..'........ 1,900
Mlddletown.. ....... 1.000
New Windsor........... 1.100
Port Deposit. ........... 1,700
RIdBeley..............:. 1,»00
St. Michaels ............ 1,900
Salisbury................ 8.800
Snow Hill............. 1,000
Sykesvllle ............. 1,800
Onion Bndge........... 1,400
Westernport.'. ........... 1,100
Wllhamnpert... ........ l.MO
Woodsboro ............. 1.800

Street. The only street upon which 
an appeal was not taken Is for Main 
Street extended.

Mrs. Jackson Appeals.
The appeal on North Division was 

filed by Mrs. Nannie R. Jacluon. In 
her appeals she says *he is aggrieved at 
the passage of the ordinance because: 
There Is no necessity for the improve 
ment at this time with materials so 
expensive SB Bltullthio. That the 
Ordinance is so drawn as to admit of 
'out one bidder and excludes competi 
tion. That said Ordinance is not in 
accordance with Section 158F of the 
Charter, which only authorises the 
Mayor and OouLcil to provide grading, 
graveling, shelling, macadamising, 
paving and curbing, which said pro 
vision doe* not contemplate the use of 
Bitulltlilc or any other material ex 
cept gravel, shells or macadam. That 
because the Ordinance pat* the cost of 
dralnsge upon the abutting property 
aud that Section 168F only provides 
for assessing the abutting property 
with thn expense of grading, gravel 
ing, shelling, paving and curbing and 
does not mention tbe cost of dralnsge. 

Because the price Is exceevive. Be 
cause the Ordinance in question was 
not pawed upon the day which it was 
proposed to be passed, and a few other 
objections.

Garden Avenue Appeals.
The appeal for C«mden Avenue was 

filed by Toadvln & Bell, attorneys, 
and ieglgnel by the following: Mrs. 
Nellie Jackson Leonard, L. B. Glllis, 
Merrill Abbott. Mrs. C. B. Brewing, 
too, Augustus Tosdvlne, Henry J. 
Waller and Miss Lelttia R. Houston. 
This appeal does not state the objec 
tions, but ssks that the paper be sent

day decided to remove from the list of 
authorised text books Montgomery's 
"Leadine Facts of American Histo 
ry" and McMaster's "History of the 
United States. "

This decision upon the part of th* 
School Board followed tne reading ef 
the report of tne superintendents IB 
which such action was advised. The 
subject was brought up under ta*, 
head of unfinished business by Ool. A. 
B. Onnningham, who stated that he 
wonld like the Board to authorise Su 
perintendent James H. Van Sickle to 
r*ad the report on school histories 
which he had attempted to read at a 
previous meeting when he was pre 
vented from doing so by Alcaens 
Hooper. Mr. Van Sickle announced 
that the report was then in the hands 
of Secretary Roohe. The matter was 
put to a vote and carried.

Tbe complaints against tbe books in 
qnestion were embodied in a petition 
addressed to the School Board from 
the joint committee on school histo 
ries representing four camps of Unit 
ed Confederate Veterans of Baltimore, 
The petition requested the discontin 
uance of certain histories on the 
ground that they were unfair to th* 
South; that their authors are North- 
urn writers, unfriendly to the South 
and some of them malignant to th* 
last degree."

to the 
county

1MB 
$3.800 

2,000 
1,600 
2,400 
1,800 
8,900 
1.800 
1,400 
8,100 
1,800 
8,000 
8,000 
1,800 
1,100 
1,800 
1,800 
1,000 
1,800 
8,600 
1,700 
1,600 
1,800 
1,800 
1,800 
1,400

' Notice. ;•••" '
There will be services, D. V.. In 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
June 14th. as follows: Qnantioo, 10.80 
a. m. ; Spring Hill, 8 p. m.; Mardeln 
Springs, 8 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkim, Rector.

 Jno. G. Brlttingbam, L. Thomas 
Parker and Wm. Tingle attended thu 
sfxtletu annual session of The Order 
of Sr. O. U. A. M.. at Baltimore. Jno. 
G. Brittingbam of Salisbury Ooonnll 
No. 88 was elected State Vice Coun 
cilor. .... .

largest Plant of Its Kind In State.
J. Bolglano & Son, wholesale seed 

growers and seedsmen, Light and 
Pratt Streets, Baltimore, Md., have 
jn»t completed the Installation of the 
largest chick food and poultry foods 
manufacturing plants in Maryland. 
Tbe firm utarted the manufacture of 
these foods in a very small way, with 
the foundation idea that If only the 
very best material was us«d and the 
foods were made uniformly and care 
Tolly a heavy demand would spring 
up fur thsm. The judgement was 
correct, for from time to time tb« firm 
has been compelled to increase its 
manufacturing capacity and recently 
has felt justified in enlarging its fa 
ollitles for tbe making of the foods 
more than ten times the original oa 
paolty. Tbe flrm is now prepared to 
supply the trade with 160,000 bushels 
of poultry foods a year, and as it has 
been behind in 1U orders continuously 
for ihe past sis months, it feels oou 
fldent that Ihe supply will be entirely 
taken. The foods are called "Square 
Dsal" f Oh I ok Starter for baby chicks 
up to three weeks old; "Square Deal" 
Chick Food for growing chicks, 
'Square*De»l" Poultry Food for ponl 

try and "Square Deal" Pigeon Food.

Tuesday's Proceedings of Toe tow- 
ty Commissioners. •; <

A motion was adopted that the sher 
iff or his deputy be authorised to de< 
liver to the road snporvinor or his fore 
man any sble-hodisd male prisoner be 
may have in custody to work on the 
pnblio roads or street* under the act 
oM»o«.

A petii-lou was presented to the 
Boaru from J. T. Jones, E. O. DavU 
G. W. Trnitt aud several others uak 
Ing for a new road in Willards Di«- 
trioi, so BH to lessen the distance from 
WI Hard t&Powellville about one mile. 
The mattar waa, referred to Commiss 
ioners Johnson and Trnitt

Circuit Court 
for a hearing.

for Wtoomioo

DMsta Street Appeals.
The petition for 8. Division street 

is filed by Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes. 
for F. Leonard Wailes, and like the 
former, does not state tbe objections, 
but asks that the psp«r» be sent to the 
Circuit Court for W loom loo county.

On Thursday another appeal was 
filed by U. W. Dlckeison, F. A. Grlsi, 
R. D. Grier and Miss Mary Leonard, 
Ellegood, Freeny and Wailes, Attorn 
eys. This petition does not assign 
any reason in the petition farther than 
to state that cause would be ssslgned 
at the propir tlm« sgalnst the pro 
posed ordinances as to the pavement 
on North Division Street. It is un 
derstood that the petitioners against 
the proposed paving will ask for a 
Jury trial, which If given thjm will 
postpone the case until the September 
term of Court.

There seems to b* a difference of 
opinion ss to tbe right of tke peti 
tionen to a Jury trial under tha 
charter. An attempt will probably 
be made to get tbe case on trial at tbe 
July term of Court, when tbe right 
for a jurt trial will probably be ar 
gned.

OpposlUoa By Majority Property Owners.
These appeals are the outcome of 

the opposition on the part of property 
owners on Division Street and Cam- 
den Avtnae, to Bltnlithlo pavements 
at the present price*. A petition 
signed by a big majority of the prop 
erty owners to this class of pavement 
was presented to the City Council on 
the preceding meeting on the Monday 
before In which tbe property owners 
protested against the acceptance of 
the bids of brick and Bltolithlo at the 
prices given and aiked that further 
oonnideration be glvnn the matter. On 
TnMiiay following this the Coencil 
passed the ordinance appealud from.

It in itsted that while comparative 
lj- speaking only a small per cent of 
the propertv owners along the street* 
In question have made aa appeal, yet 
they have the support of the majority 
of the pioperty owners along the 
streeU, a*d that thn only leaooii more 
were not filed It was well nndentood 
that one oaee would decide the entire 
question.

  To The Cewts.
The property owners take tbe 

ground that as they are to be called 
njwn to pay one half the cost of build 
ing these streets amonntig In Itsnlf 
to something over 145,000 as well 
as bear their proportional part of the 
oity's debt that they are entitled to 
mme oouHlderation in the matter, and 
after th* Council's action in passing 
the ordinances in question the only 
redress left them was an appeal- to 
the courts.

The character and" standing of many 
of these property owners Is Mfnolent 
evidence nf itself that they ar« uot 
acting In a selflsb or narrow minded 
way, but are sincere In the attitude 
liter have taken, which they consider 
lends to the best advantage of thair 
olty and home.

CHILDREN'S DAY
Exercises At Asbtry Metefel Epfceopl 

Chrch TMMTOW.
Opening Chorus "Little Gleaners."
Greeting, Gladys Maddox, Blanofae 

Tomlinson.
"Children's Day/' Addle Harris, 

Belter Sextos, Myrtle Brittingham.
Solo, Alice Elliot*
"Sunshine," Dorothy Perdne. Elsie 

Blobardion, William Dufly., Mildred 
Brittlngham.

Solo, Jean DashielL
"Wood* and Valley*." Mnrial Wat- 

ion, Mabel Brittiugham, Audrey H<w- 
tetter, Vauahn Johnson, nismbeth 
Japkson. .1

Recitation, Virginia Kennerly.
Beoitation, Ohaa. Howard.
Solo, Phillip MltohelL
Solo, Boxle Mills.
"In the temple," Walter Willing.
Recitation, Marguerite Hitch, Harry 

Dnffy, George Connor. Reynold* 
White, ~ -v±r

"God'i Hand." How*rd^P«w%n>, 
Dorothy Trnitt, Wm. Howard.

Obonu,'' Lillen White.''
Recitation, Franc** Moon.
Solo, Katoerine Neely.
Reelution, Mabel Tomllnson.
"Sunbeam'(Mission," Rath H«wn, 

Alene Byrd, Mtra Hearn, Bdwar4 
Slrman, Irene Parker.

Chorus, "Joyous as the Binding*."

A Pkasait Parly.
A rery pleasant party was given by 

Minei Edith and Emma Rnark. 8a»- 
unlay evening, June the 6th, in hon 
or of their oonslu. Mis* tiusl* Shook- 
ley, of Snow Hill. Those preMot w*r* 
Misses Edith Livingston, May Oans- 
ey. Ethel Dykes, Mattl* Bnark, Alice 
Toadvlne, Bertie Dykes, Olara ftnark 
and Bnsle Shookley, also Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Mat«r Pollltt, Messrs. Roger X. 
Malone, Luther Rnark, Kent Dykes, 
George W. Farlow. Merrill Dyke*; 
Aveiy T. Malone, Manrlo* Oans*y, 
Olarenoe Dykes,- Johnnl* Buark, and 
Mnrriell Toad Tine. Many interest, 
ing games were played and while tb« 
evening passed very rapidly no on* 
seemed to lose any time in amusing, 
themselves.

  I'h* celebrations and exercise*, at 
the One hundred and twenty sixth 
Commencement of Washington Col 
lege, Chestertown, Md., begin* OB 
June the twelfth with the Banquet of 
tlie Adelphia Literary Souiety and end 
on the following Wednesday with th* 
Annual Oommeuoemeqt Ball, th* 
crowning social event of th* year. Th* 
prooram is not so elaborat* a* th* am < 
oonneot*d with th* on* hundred a*4'J 
twenty fifth anniversary of ih* ftmajt ' 
ing of the oolllege nor is U expect**!^ 
that many men well known as 
in the educational world will b* ] 
eat, bat nevertheless it will be in . 
usual manner, impressive and i 
able to those prevent, 
class is the largest in the 
the institution.

 Division Street Baptist 
Worship and preaching, 11.00 and 8.1 
Bible School, O H. Welsbaoh. 
 or, 9.45. Lesson. John II] 
"The Risen Christ by the Sea of < 
ilee;" Golden teat, "Lo, 
you always, even anto the sad of t 
world," Malt 88; 80. Bible I 
California, *.*>. JMM* Price. 
Yoong PaoBto** sat»ios, 7.00, 
"How to Ohobs* a Life WMk.  > I 
I: 15
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within SOO Milet of BaUimort 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

r WHATEVER

BABIES AND SMALL CHILDREN WEAR j
IS HERE 

AT UNMAfCHABLY LOW PRICES
Baltimore's Beet Store serves the Babies and Children as carefully 

and as economically as it does their parents.
Whatever is here is always in the newest style and thoroughly de 

pendable, while priced lower than something equally 
good would cost you elsewhere.

A partial list—just to give you an idea of the stock.
Infant*' SklrU of flannel, 7»c. Jl.OO, 

f I .se. $2.00,12. SO and tt.50 : of timn- 
nclette, ISc and SOc; of nainsook, 
SOc, 75c, tl .00, II. SO, 1J.OO, *3.00 an< 
S3.50.

Infant*' Slip* of nainsook, 25c to $7.50.
Children's SklrU of tunnel. 7Sc, 11.00 

nnd II.SO; of ntlnaook and cambric. 
2Sc. SOc. 7Sc, 11.00,11.80, S2.00 and 
12.50.

Children'* Drawers of mualln and cam- 
brie: tuckixl and trimmed with em 
broidery. I2c to 7Sc.

Children'1 Gowns of muslin and cambric: 
low and high nock. SOctoll.lS.

Children's Oulmpeo of lawn. SOc, 7Sc. 
II .00, II .SO, 12.00 and S2.M.

Boy*' Dreases of lawn and linen, 
to 13.00.

$1.00

Children's Aprons of ytngham; 1 to B 
jean. 2fc to SOc.

Girls' Dresses of g-tngham, madras and 
linen. II.OO.to$I5.M.

Children's Coats of pique and a wigs.axsoto tis.ee.
Infants' and Children's CoaU of cream 

cashmere, bedford oord and novelty 
clotn. $2.80 to *l 8.00.

Lawn Caps. 25c to $2.00.
Knit S«cques. SOc, $1.00. $1.50, $2.00 

and $2.50.
Cashmore SacquM and Infants' Shawls. 

SOc to $4.50.
Infants'Shirts of cotton, wool, sllU and 

wool and all silk. 25cto$l.l5.
Infants' Bands of cotton, 2Sc; of wool, 

SOc; of silk, $1.00; of ttannel, ISc 
and25c.

Stork Pants. SOc.
Napkin Suspenders. 25c.
Rubber Napkins. 2Scand?5c. Blrdeye 

Napkins. lOc.
Olrla1 D; ...of white lawn; slsas R to 14 

$l.50to$is.OO.
KnR Bootees. 

$1.00.
ISc. Me. SOc. 7So and

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK
25c STOCIIN6S OR SOCKS, 6 PAIRS FOR $1.00

Women's and Children's Stockings and Men's Socks—your choice of
any of onr regnlar 25c quality at $1.00 for six pairp, if you

aend or bring this part of the advertisement.
TMf of«r expire* July tOtk, 1908. (Salisbury Advertiser.)

Our MaU Ordtr Department *i rquivpfd to yvt prompt and aaamt* . 
aampici o/SUkt. fret* Cfexfo, W*A fabric* ana fa on, tXH b« ckterfuttv tent if 

*UI writ* tor them
Home Journal PaUmu lOe and 15c. Write for a copy of Ou Monthly Style

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. 
«ee»+e»eeeee«ee»«+eee»»ee»«'+»jeeeeeeeeeee»«+eeeeee

WE PHY
Freight Charges to any wharf in this 
district on all ordnrs of $15 or more.

Sharptown Wants State Road.
The eitisem ofSherptown are mak 

ing a strong effort to ha*«t the. roai 
cross the Nantiooke from Dorchester at 
that point. The following editorial 
appeared in the Sharptown Observer 
this week, showing the many advanta 
ges held out by that route:

The new State Road connecting the 
counties of the Eastern Shore is an 
improvement of the greatest value and 
will add largely to the material value 
of the natural andi industrial re 
sources. So far the route suggested 
has met with bnt little opposition un 
til it was proposed to cross the Nanti 
ooke river from Dorchester into Wi- 
oomioo at Vienna. This • part of the 
line is very much opposed by the 
people of Boms sections of Wioomioo 
Oounty and upparDaroheeter. "

Sharptown is decidedly the most 
practicable point to cross the Nanti- 
oeke. It has every advantage, in lo 
cation, in convenience, in cheapness 
of construction and in its valne to the 
commercial centres of Wiconiioo Coun 
ty. The crossing at Vienna IB im 
practicable on account of the width 
of the stream, the depth of the water 
and the long distance across the marsh 
from the river to the high land. The 
enormous expense entailed in making 
of a solid road bed aorom that broa£ 
expanse of marsh and the continued 
repair bills of that part of the route, 
place it almost out of consideration. 

Apart from this the now road would 
be in close proximity to the railroads 
which would be »•• variance with tbe 
spirit of the law. The new road ways 
an to be so constructed as to open up 
better travel to the railroad, to add' 
to the convenience of the farmer and 
increase the transportation facilities, 
enabling tbe farmers to have addition 
al advantages. The running of the 
road near the railroad such a distance 
would add to the convenience of a f e,w 
and still keep those shut ont who do 
not ltv» near the railroad. This Is 
wrong in spirit and in law.

The natural, proper and most equit 
able route from Ptderalsborg to Mali*. 
bury Is by way of Sharptown, River 
on and Mardela. This is the piefer 

able route from more standpoints than 
one. The distance is shorter. The 
river is narrower and the. road be< 
near tbe river more solid and th 
transit across the river is more csr 
tain. The crowing at Vienna can not 
be mad* in windy weather. The 
chances for a bridge across the river

litiWTS ARMY.
Great nature Is ap army gay, 
Resistless marching on Its way; 
I hear the buglet clear and sweet, 
1 hear the tread of million feet. 
Across the plain I sec it poor; 
It tramples down the waving grass; 
Within the echoing mountain pass 
[ hear a thousand cannon roar. 
It swarms within my garden gate; 
My deepest well it drinketh dry. 
It doth not rest; it doth not wait; 
By night and day it sweepeth by; 
Ceaseless it marches by my door; 
It heeds me not, though I implore. 
I Know not whence It conns, nor where 
It goes; for me it doth not care— 
Whether I starve, or eat, or sleep, 
Or live, or die, or sing, or weep. 
And now the banners all are bright, 
Now torn and blackened by the fight. 
Sometimes its laughter shakes the sky, 
Sometimes the groans of those who die 
Still through the night and through

the livelong day
The infinite army marches on its re 

morseless way.
—R. W. Gilder.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. EnUw Furniture Co.. Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-piece parlor snits as low as $14.50, and 

we have 150 other styles at all prices up to $350.00. We hare 
parlor suits in all woods, and upholstered in all popular materials— 
satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or 
money back.

Everything for the home. • ?

A SMPtf QUESTION.

Saflsbury People Are Requested To Honesty 
Answer This.

Is not the word of a representative 
oitiien of Salisbury more than the 
donbtfnl utterances of people living 
everywhere else in the Onion T $ead 
this:

Mm. O. W. Kooks. living three 
mile* BOuth of Salisbury, Md. says: 
"I can recommend Dean's Kidney 
Pills as being exactly as represented. 
1 inffered from kidney disease for 
eight years. I was treated by doctors 
for Bright1 s Disease. It oame on me so 
gradually that I scarcely cnew what 
ailed me. My back failed me. I was 
annoyed with constant dull pains 
which grew gradually worse, so that 

oonld not sleep nights on account of 
he severe aches and pains. The se- 
retions annoyed me, and showed 
ilainly the dormant condition of my 
:idneys. I was always tired and worn 

ont, and the different medicines I took 
did me no good, bnt I grew worse and 
worse. 1 saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad- 
•rtised and highly recommended so ' 

go a box at White and Leonard's drug 
store, nsed them strictly according to 
directions. They cured me and the 
cure was complete and lasting. I have 
not bad any return of the complaint 
sinoe I took Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
gave a statement tot publication in 
1908, noommmending them, and am 
glad to oonOrm same at this time."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents.' Foster-Milbnrn Co., buffalo, 
New Tork, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name Doan —and take 
no otner.

tag from a 10-cent pltce will count FULL vaiae 
tag from a 5-cent piece will count HALF value'

valuable tags•

SPEAR HEAD - TOWN TALK
OLD PEACH

Ttas*ss/s 1*0. 

OU Statesman

—The Nile is one of the longest 
rivers in the world, bnt it is not es 
pecially valuable as a navigable 
stream. Its chief benefit to the coun 
try is from the immense deposits of 
mad carried down in the annnal Hoods 
and which have made the region over-

BALTinORB. MD.316 
318 
320 
322 North Eutaw Street

P*Of>S. 

BUTAW !

FURNITURE 

COMPANY.
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*•'• SUMMER NECESSARIES
J. W. PUTTS CO.

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE, MD.

Pitices to Suit Everybody
FINE CHINA GLASSWARE SILVERWARE '

DINNER SETS RICH CUT GLASS
TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS

JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS
HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Purchase* of $5. or'more 

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Miles 
»eee«aeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeee»M»eeeeee

at this point.is vsry probable and the 
matter nas been in prospect for two 
yearn. At Vienna there Is one bridge 
Mid U would not be practicable to 
make a drive bridge so near tbe rail 
road bridge. It would Interfere with 
navigation and would be strongly pro 
tested against. It is hardly probable 
that there will be or oonld be a drive 
bridge at that point. •

In upper Dorchester the route from 
Federalsbnrg to Snarptown would 
touch several growing towns and 
cross one of the moat prosperous sec 
tions of Dorchester Entering Wl- 
comioo . at this point it would strike 
tbe largest town in the oonnty outside 
of Salisbury and a town whose vol 
ant* of business exceeds that of any 
town on the Peninsula to its popula 
tion. Leaving here it *onld touch 
Biverton, Mardela and .Hebron, thus 
supplying the largest towns in 'the 
oonntv and giving Sharptown and Riv- 
arton facilities that would add mater 
ially to tbe growth and development of 
this part of tbe county, that has been 
barred for lack of better facilities 
and especially roadways. We hops 
sufficient strength will be developed 
to enable the commission to ste tbe 
advisability of taking this route. It 
is the best in every particular.,

flowed one of the moat 
world.

fertile in the

BKUM'S Arnica Salve Wits.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Oooh 

ran, Oa., writes; "I had a bad sore 
come on the instep of my foot and 
oonld find nothing that would heal it 
until I applied Rnoklen's Arnica Salve. 
Less than half of a 36 cent box woo 
the day for me by affecting a perfect 
cure." Sold under guarantee at John 
M. Tonlson s Drug Store.

—The greatest river in the world 
in flood of waters is tbe Amazon, and 
it is one of the least useful, owing to 
the character of the region through 
which it flows.

WASNGKD
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That

ALMOST 
NATURAL

ao true to nature are the flowers 
we're ahowiiif thia spring in our 
millinery buMineu. A lovely crea 
tion is a TRIMMED HAT with ap- 
Bropriate llowera. They're BJO Ufa- 

. ke you most imagine the delicate 
odor of the flower Itself. Our trim 
med iiata, or haU made to order, 
are suited to each special purchaser. 
Come and see them.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
IW1«ln »tr*»«»t. fltollatoury. Md. 

Phone Number 425.
MMMIIIMMMIMMMiH

Beware of OMmeats For Catarrh 
GoMah MerciTY.

as mercury will surely aestroy tbe 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mnonons surfaces. Unoh 
articles should nerer be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy 
sicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the goed you OBJS possibly 
derive from them. Halls' Catarrh 
(Jure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Oo. Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer 
onry and Is taken Internally, acting as 
directly upon the blood anoi nmoona 
surfaces of th«| system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yon get 
the genuine. U is taken internally and 
made In Toledo. Ohio, .by F. J. Obeu 
•y * Oo. Testimonials free.

Bold by Drnaglsts. Price, Too. per 
bottle.

Take Balls' Family Pills for con 
stipatlon.. '•.•:'' . -_'^j t 'w *. '.;' •

Tetter Cited.
A lady customer of oars had suffer 

ed with tetter for two or three years. 
It got so bad on her hands that she 
could not attend her household duties. 
On* box of Ohaniberlaiu'i Salve cured 
her. Chamberlain's medicines give 
splendid satisfaction In thlf commun 
ity.—M. B. Bodney A O.. Almond, 
Ala. Chamberlain's medicines ar* for 
sal* at Tonlsoa's Drag Store.

By Dry, Scaly Eczema on Most 
of Hi* Body—At Times Flesh 
Seemed on Fire—Rim of Crusts 
Around Scalp—Suffered 3 Years

CURED IN TWO MONTHS 
BY CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"I first became affected with a dry. 
scaly humor which wan pronounced 
dry ocziMiia by three leading physicians. 
Ill commenced on my legs and arms, 
and finally covered the greater part of 
my body. I nuffenxl for about three 
yearn. My acolp around the edges of 
my hair was a complete ring of scales 
ana cnuU. Tun disease was more dis 
figuring than can be Imagined, and 
neat and poraplratlon coumxi my flesh 
to be as If on Ore arid I oould not keep 
roy hands away from It at times. I 
was given salves and medicine repeat 
edly by each physician, and advised to 
wash frequently In soda and water, 
but nothing cured me. Then I read 
of the vonderful Cutioura Remedies 
and decided I would try them, and I 
am glad to state openly that by con 
stant use as directed for two months 
I am entirely cured. I uaed two cakes 
of Cutl ura Boep, three boxes of Cutl- 
oura Otnttnen', and'the aame number 
of bottlea of Outicura Pills. I . will 
gladly tell about Cutioura to thoae 
whom I see In need of a skin cure. 
Maurice I.'Qroeley, U. F. D. 54, Wind- 
KXTUle, lie., May 8 and July 19,1907."

';''*•

ns from PICNIC TWIST
Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many 

useful presents as shown by catalog:

r-

Gold Cuff Buttons—50 Tags 
Fountain Pen—100 Tags 
English Steel Razor—SO Tags 
Gentleman's Watch—300 Tags

French Briar Pipe—50 Tags 
Leather Pocketbook—80 Tags 
Steel Carving Set—200 Tags 
Beat Steel Shear*—75 Tags

Lady's Pocketbook-SO Tags 
Pocket Knife—40 Tags 
Playing Cards—30 Tags 
90-yd. Fishing Reel—CO Tag*

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write 
us for catalog. . ;

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N. J.

Established 
1894.

( THE PRODUCa NEWS. N«w York. 
n«^nn»mi/.B< J BALTIMORE PRUtT * PRODUCB ASSOCIATION.
REFERENCES: < NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE. Baltimore.

(. KENNBRLY * SUTCMELL, Salisbury.

Mr. Shipper, Do You Want 
To Save Money? 'i

Our new commission plan saves yon more money than a bank will do. . ,*_.*<r 
Banks pay 3 per cent, interest annually. • ^ 
Onr new commission plan will pay yon 8 per cent, every day. 

. Formerly it has been our policy to employ agents at yonr wharf to solicit berry and like
trnok shipments, for which 8 per cent was charged to yon for selling. '~" A 

Of this 8 per cent, charged, the agent got 8 per cent. 
This rule has been abolished the coming season, by our houcex 
We've put a new plan into effect. > ''"',""

Here's'The Plan . i,
Showing How You Will Save, Illustrated Below:

Instead of employing agents and paying them 3 per cent for soliciting shipments for onr house 
this season, we have dispensed with their services.

Yonr shipments will accordingly be sold by us this season for 5 PER GENT. COMMISSION, 
instead of 8 per cent formerly charged, saving you 3 per cent, commission every day you send 
your shipments to onr house. At the same time yon are guaranteed to get aa much, if not more. 
money than any house here can sell for. Below is an example of the way you will save. Say yon 
ship 10 crates of berries, 60 quarts each; they sell lOc a quart _._..._

THE OLD PLAN.

.. ...... ......14.00
er Cent. Commission......... . ...... ...... 4 80

..960.00
8.80

Check to yon (old plan.........---...............Wl 20

OUR NEW PLAN.
, at \<to..........10 Cr. Bei

Freight......................'................................$4.00
B Per Cent. Commission............................ 8.00 700

Check to you (new plan). ........................... 168.00
On ten crates of berries yon save $1.80 in commission when your shipments are sent to u« this 

season. If yon ship one "hundred crates, yon make ^lO.OO.
The story, tersely told, means this: All the money that the agents have been putting in their 

pockets each year—and which you have been paying;—you can now put into yonr pocket through 
our new commission plan. Are yon growing crops for the agent's benefit? No.

Then write to us for tags today; send your shipments to onr house—we can sell them profitably 
for von. ———————————————

J.F.EVERSflAN&CO.
; ... Receivers of Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Live Stock, &c., 

21 West Camden Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

Canning 
Factory

FOR SHLE
at Chase City, Va., a canning 
factory just completed, witn 
all modern machinery at one 
half cost to quick purchaser, 
title perfect. For particulars 
address,

M. C. MANIN, 
B«*l';'"V/' CHASE CITY, VA.

ITCHING SCALP
For Ten Years. Could Hardly 

5leep. Cured by Cutlcura.
"Vfj wife had suffored for t*n yean 

with a bad Itching of the scalp. Moss 
of the time she oould hardly sleep at 
night. Thu nkln waa all discolored and 
inAamod and she had tried hundreds of 
things which had bean recommended 
in the papers and by friends, but In 
valo. Law year I sent for a set of 
Cutioura Soap, Outloura Ointment, and 
Cutioura Plus. She uaed this com 
plete treatment aa per directions and 
has not been bothered since. Loula 
Bl«gel, Maberrln, Va., May It, 1007."

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

G*i, Steam uut Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Ctnrch Strtti, Stltstxry, Md 
'Phone No. 377

DO VOO WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel and oeinen

AT te I-2C PER SQUARE FOOT
OaHnp E. P. DOWNING

3*2. sAusBuinr, MD.

REMME
ON ALL GRADES OF WORK. 

EVERYTHING

f ROM A POST CARD TO A 
PLATINUM PRINT

TAYLOR
"NBWS" DCILDINO 

Cor. Mete M< DM*t«« Sta..SaUa*«ry.

Home Lots

Teachers'And Scholarship 
Examination.

The Annual Teachers' and Scholar 
ship Examinations will be hold in the 
Wioomioo High School. Salisbury 
Md., on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday,

June 9th, 10th, llth, 1908
Inning at B a. m., each day.
here are vacant scholarships aa fol. 

lows t Western Maryland Collage., one. 
female j Maryland Institute, cue, male 
or female; Charlotte U.U, ons, malei 
and several in the tore* Normal Bohools of the State, «°«nei 
_ A •eboUrshlp In Bt. Mary.'. F«niale 
8e,sBlnary will be awarded by the 
Board without ooanettUte exaniiu>.

BJT/l£Ste.of "• B(i 
OftAWfOBD BODN

'•».?«'• s^y

If you-agSTIboking for a lot 
n, don't fail to see 

me. I have lots in both

North and Sooth
Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any .number of 
lota. 25 percent off of ratal 
price for bloats of three to 
seven lots.

AFTRIA FOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD

f n an stations of 
, vitality may have 

broVan - down by 
social du«M, the t 
children, or other ( 
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1 ot Ufa, whose 
have been undermined and 

by over-work, exacting

find Itf Dr. 
. the most

^^-sv^oa^Janfnt
jtafaethetswl 

[tef^*****
Tft.y* «h«
*» fad It a p.

ftEto»torbaV* 
I »M prdsa) comi^rai

LUUDJ

!$**  abdomen, or from painful or irreg 
ular monthly periods, gnawing or oTs- 

  Uou In BtoBjackT

WOB9S
_eadaeees, 

distress low

The Bishop's 
Psychology,

Christ! 
. it 1

.11

1c catarrhal drain, prolapsus, sate* 
^."lon or retro-version or other displace 
ment* of womanly organs from waairoess- 

**  WUL whether they experience 
.or only a Tew of the above symp- 

wnu, find relief and a permanent cure by 
5*<nR faithfully and fairly persistently 
PT Pierce'* Favorite Prescription.

wwW-fa»eid sneoUla fc* Woman's

  ' glyceric extract of Uie choicest n£ 
Hve, msdlslnarioota wltSSit » drop of 
alcohol 1* lu make-nn. AU r*' ~-"

NO EDDY SCIENTIST

One of the
IT ALL

Be Differs from the Follower* of 

Kddy IBJ that He Does Not Scorn 
th« Aid of a Rcsrala* Physician   
In Pact Insists Upon   Doctor's
Diagnosis. i.. *J ,".    "?* ' ' .   "'' 

Sftpper and atteeaiadr oath. . 
Pierce thus Invites the fullest Investlga- 
tlon of kU fonaula knowing that It will 
be found to sontaln only the boet agents 
.wiown to Ae most advanced medical 
Mlence of an the different schools of prac 
tice for the acre of woman's peculiar 
weaknesses sad aliments.

If you want to know more about the 
composition and professional endorse- 

nt of the  Rvorfte Prescription" send 
E"iM o*^ nqvast to DrTk V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, K. T., for his /res booklet treaV 
ing of tame.
.-I0? - ean't *ffora to accept as asuWU- 

 lor thta remedy of known oompoHMon 
bot nostrum of unknown compost- 

. /Don't do It.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be arown 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Coo r & Bro.,
MD.

'KK.L™ COUCH
|*«,CURI THE UUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
vwy

8ATI8VAOTOB1 
fO» XOXXY UFUVIHD.

Staid orthodox circles to ^M Un.t- 
ed States were not a little astounded 
by the "announcement that Bishop 
Bam*** Vattowa at the Reformed 
Bplseopal Church bad become a rival 
of lira, Mary Baker Glover Eddy, 
and se\ himself up as) a "mental 
healer" of diseases.

Bishop VaHowi, however, differs 
from all otker advocates of "mental 
Healing," "tWth cures" ana the Ilk* 
 e does not' scorn th* aid of the ttf- 
Olar physl«laa. In fact, he InsUU 
that all his patients bring a physi 
cian's diagnosis with them .and tn 
all his "treatments" he proposes to 
have a physician of the recognised 
aohool present

Neither does he call bis new cult 
Christian Science. He designates It 
a» "Christian psychology." He 
does claim, however, that "Christian 
psychology" will cure anything tfcal 
Is curable by Christian Science meth 
ods, which are, be believes, simply 
cures by faith on the part of the pa- 
tleat that they will be healed, lit- 
declares that this faith cure is prac- 
Uced by all physicians, and he Re 
lieves It should be practiced In \g 
highest form by all earnest Chn» 
tlans.

"This Is not a new or a sudden 
fancy of mine," said the Bishop with 
a whimsical mile. "For twelve 
years I have been lecturing on physio 
logical psychology at the Bennet Epi 
leptic College, For the last th.-ee 
years I have been making a special 
study of the relations between men 
tality and" disease.

"I have arrived at the conclusion 
that mentality when baaed up 
on a trust in religion, is a power! jj 
aid toward the cure" of all functional 
nervous disorders.

"I do not go so far aa to say ..nat 
an diseases may be cured by mental 
suggestion. Organic diseases :Ue 
canoer and typhoid fever demand i_-'e 
te^cej of a. ak^ed BtrsTeia. Bul 

T elWy dlilaie the mental attltale 
much to do with 
laail those af

of the happy hocsee oi to-day is a VSL>> 
fund of information aa tu the bent method. 
of promoting health and happiness anil ' 
right living and knowledge of the world's 
best products.

Product* of actual excellence and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of Ute 
Wen-Informed of the World; not of indi 
viduals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain 
ing the best the world affords.

One of the prodocts of that dass, of 
known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physician* and com 
mended by the Wefl-Infottned of the 
World as a valuable and wholesome family 
Isxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. Toept it* beneficial 
effects always btry the geanine, manu 
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co., 
only, and for sale by aU leading druggists.

C.Do you remember, as a boy, how 
delighted you were with your first 
8TEVKN8? Truly an erent at that 
time. Oive YOUR BOY a 
STEVENS now. Will add to Ms 
happiness and education.

MAKB A MAN OF YOUR BOY I

It T>«
STSVUS strus-

nSTOLS

w«ikl»«lnM, 
 xpraa pnftU,

Tmt i
Hi
»•»»•*•€•.••

J. 8TKVEN8 ARMS ft TOOL CO,
i P.O. Box 40*8, "

Coicopee Falls, Mass.

She (Just married) Shall I a> 
w*ys be th« dearest thing ID the 
world to youT

He Yes. unless the landlord 
raise? the rent.

ALL HER OWN.

0? die patient has much to do with 
his' cofidluoT.
factions 
class lfl»

of the mind whioh Plaffi D* 
as fuactloTaT nlfvonlTdlsor- 

"mental attitude of the pa\-

Road Notice.
ttotioe II hereby irlven by ordsr of

1 (. the Cunnty OommlMioners of Wioom-
~ too Oonntr that the road leading from

Salisbury to (jnantloo, 'known as the
Qnantioo Road, is closed for repairs,
from the easterly line of property of
Stanford E. Onlver to Rookawalkin
Dam, and the above (Jounty Oommiss-
ioners will not ha responsible for dam'
aite sustained Hv persons Using this
road while repairs are in progress.

By order of (Jonnty Oommlsaloners,
TH08 PKBRY, Clerk.

BOLTON BROTHERS
, Manufacturers a«d 

Dealers IB

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists1 

Supplies.
Prize ne*tal Ready Mbnd PaloU.

830 S, BOND, ST., BUTO., MD.

defs
i-mt is the greajest tingle Influence " 

Th* bjshop then outlined a few ot 
the; "diseases which he believed be 
could cure by Christian Psychology. 
K- Included In hla list the follow 
ing.

Hyphochrondrta. ^. • 
Sleeplessness. , ' 
Nervous dyapepaU. 
Kelancbolta. . ..• .- 
Hysteria. '. '"|.,T'" Drug habits. '   ' ''*' ' 

Want of self-confidence. Irritability, 
wo"rry. anger, fear, and weakness of ' 
will.

'^The cure of the trip. 1 believe," 
said the Bishop, "".an be aided great 
ly, and perhaps entirely effected >>y 
the direct Influence of what I may 
»11 strengthened mentality. One <d 
the «h\ef factors in the potency 61 
grip Is the mental depression intu 
Which It forces Its vlctlma.

It was last Suadav evening thai 
Bishop Fallows la his sermon a i- 
nounced his pvfptise to 'put his be 
lief Into practjvte.

But so Bjftsu waa the confidence »i 
the Bla«*i) that Ihe sick and -tuf- 
fertag Aid not wait for the flr*1 
Thursday's meeting to receive tre»t-

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR NONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PBR<»NT.
INTEREST.

.
Investment as safe as Government 

bonds. Call on or address

coNTRof. op WANT DISKABKH.
Requires Constant Vigilance and

Steady Work.
The attempt to bring about the 

control of plant diseases by attentioa 
to cultural methods baa great possi 
bilities. No detailed Instructions can 
here be offered, only a few suggest 
ions arising from a study ot the dis 
eases and their causes, can be given
 pon which the cultivator with hla 
complete knowledge of the plants 
themselves may make plans for put- 
Mag them into practice.

Whatever is done to keep crops la 
tn healthy condition is a virtual
 sjhtlng of disease and this Is large- 
]r accomplished by methods of cul 
ture.

Rotation of crops can often a* 
employed advantageously. The wilt 
ot melons and the rot ot cabbage 
are examples ot diseases that may be 
carried over In the soil. A rotation 
gives opportunity for the starving 
out of the germs and lessens the 
chances ot the disease becoming pre 
valent again.

Drainage Is a prominent factor in 
the general health ot field crops. It 
also is very liable to have an Influ 
ence on the amount ot rust in the 
cereal crops, the well-drained fields 
usually suffering less injury, owing 
to the firmer and less succulent Ua- 
atoee than are produced where there 
U too much water In the soil.

The matter of early ripening la 
also worthy of much attention l<i 
regard to the grain rusts. Repeated 
observations go to show that a suli- 
able fertilizer, or any other factor 
which has a tendency to produce 
early ripening, Is an advantage In 
decreasing the amount ot damage 
from rust.

Oeorge-^'V^haT beauUfuT "hair 
Alice baa! It It all her ownf" 

Maud "Oh. yes,, I know It la." 
George ''Bow do you know?" 
Maud "I saw the receipt for it"

TBK HIGHEST THROW.

[THWART*
HOWARD—LEX1NGTON Sr*.

"  - '     BALTIMORE. HO.
N«W York Connection, Jame* McCncry * C*.

Mall orfer. lilted the day they arc r*c«lvtd. Frtlfht pr^alt    M.M awl 
lor 100 Mite*; f 10 «nd aver 200 all**.

White Wash Skirts
v " > -fT;. •

for Summer.
White Bordeaux and Tan Union Linen Pleated Skirt*, with 

four-Inch biaa fold.........................................................

Extra fine quality Thoroughly Shrunk White 
ll-gore flan model, with wide biaa fold.....

$1.50iLtaen8klru: $1.98

Peacries Affected With TeTJowa.
The accompanying illustration *ad 

deacrlptlon from a Maryland pub 
lication may be of assistance to far 
mers In determining this disease.

"The fruit ripens several days or 
weeks before healthy fruit of the 
eame variety. The prematurely rip 
ened fruit Is red spotted and baa red 
streaks through the flesh and Uvs

$650

wn.;n. COOPER
Secretary,

THO5. PBRRY,
President,

112 N. DllUlN StrNt, SAUSBURY, MO.

rtice to the Public
The boolkfl and -Hccounts of the 

Birokhe»d-8hockyy Company will 
be found at the afore of the new firm, 
Ketmerly-^bocMley Company, for a 

and/ the old firm will be 
i their friends call 

__ settle iBh«v Anvone iaving 
claims'against RalWW JjleMe 
4ame <or payment. 

.,„-.,.. ^ery truly,
".'-'' filRCIHEAO-SHOCtUBfW.

HOT *"° COLb
BATHS •>

,At

I. TO.

Bhoes shined for B oeosa, and the 

BSBT SHAVE IN

•TWILLEY A
 Main Street, - BAIflBBUBY, MD 

Near Opera Home.

On Tuesday afternoon the 
treated his first patient. A Jani- 
to.- named C. P. J. Kanorff could noi 
Wait untM Thursday afternoon, tud 
sought the Bishop In the vestry 
rooms ot the church. He was saffa*- 
Ing tram a disease ot the eye and 
was anxious for relief. He told the 
Bishop that medicine had failed to 
afford him any help.

Esnorff sat down and tlstenva 
while the Bishop told nlm that be aad 
two minds the conscluos and .tax 
sob-conscloaa and how they cow- 
talntd the forcjfthat waa to drive roe 
atlckness oat of his eyes.

He thesi instructed EsaorC and «et 
him go. The patient went away a<- 
clarlQK be felt 1^0 per ceat pett«r-~- 
that Ui« Bishop's talk ha 1 oflote.l -a 
wonderful Improvement.

The Bishop hopes to enlist *11 tne 
oamrnbes U tb« country in tnU 

yBe explained tbis pUr- 
-tttt"s*rmon 1m whldh be first 

,o> hie annouacftment. He said   
Christian psychology uses everv 

«ur*>tlv« e^ency In the world >of aa- 
ture -as aa «M to the -powerful >lnflu-
 noes of aoggestlom and *uto-sugg(M-
 tion for mental *.nd physical'health. 
!tt unites the physlolan with'the cier- 
tgyman tn the great work of heaUug. 
;lt .aims to give the physician trained 
.men and women to ahsslst -him m 
4>ls ministry to the sick and suffering. 

"It Is .along theae lines-that tne 
.Boston 'Emmanuel Church movement 
'haj< been carried in for mt>re than a 
)«ar toy the Rev. Dr. Worcester »n I 
the Rev. Dr. M«Comb. The ablAst 
ueuroloRlsts of Boston and'New Bin- 
land are heartily cooperating w.Oi 
th-»m. The results hav« been moal
 neouraglng.

White Linen and imparted English Bep Skirts; in six at 
tractive styles................................................................

Butcher Linen Skirts, of finest guaranteed linen, 19-gore 
model in six handsome styles........................................

Imported White Irish Linen Skirts; four of the newest and 
most stylish, gor«d and panel effects; open back cr front 
with pearl bnWon trimming.........................................

$8.50 White Bordeaux Jackets, $5.00
Double Breasted Semi-fltting White Bordeaux Jaoketa, with stitched ' ' 

strap* and pearl buttons.  

Single-Breasted White Linen Jackets; semi fitted box front, 
prince chap back, turnover cuff*. Special.....................

Embroidered Wnite Linen Collarlees Jackets, three-quarter 
sleeve with embroidered turnover cuffs; neck edged with 
black velvet ribbon........................................ .."... ......

Women's Seersucker Petticoats, 50c, 75c, 98c, 
$1.25, $1.50

Good, substantial Petticoats, with sectional, bias ruffle and dust founda 
tion. Blue, grap and black and white stoipes. f ,,

Short Kimonos and Dressing Sacques.
Dointy cool paterns in white and colored lawn, batiste and dimity; in 

regular kimono stylts, butterfly styles and others with large collars, 
SOc., 78c., 98c., $1.25, $1.80 am to $5.00.

Women's Two-Piece House Dresses,
$1.75, $1.98, $2.25. .*.    #  :<

Well made, serviceable Dresses, of lawn, percale andind gingham. \
' N f ••••••••••••••••••

Slate Roofing

A few doves of this remedy will fat- 
variahly cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even In the more sever* attaches of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It is equally enccwwf nl for Bummer 
dlarrhoaa and cholera infantnm tn 
children, and is the mean* of saving 
the lives of mnny children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it U pleasant to take.

Ertry man of a family should keep 
this rcn«dy in his home. Bny it now 
PRICE, 88c. LARGE SUB, SOc.

If you should want a Slate Roof, wonld yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it f If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa*, a Roofer of experience 
wonld be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIB 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN TEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy. Pa.

R.v.;»<>r—-Say &ld 
the l*st throw, Vou can. make with 

d're?
noiurttt "a-wa/."         

IT TO THE 8UBMARINR&

Waiting To Be Hung
I have sample* represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the finest American, French 
and English Papers; prices 
from 10 oenU np. Would 
be pleated to show you 
these samples. sWA full 
stock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color yon want. ....

JOHN NCL.SOIM,
PAIHTBR AND DECORA/TOR.

Phone Number 191.

TRBB AFFECTED WITH TBLLOWt

trull Is worthless. Later the leaf 
buda develop Into slender twigs whlcb 
have small, narrow, pointed, yellow 
ish leaves and the tree soon dies

The disease may show on part of 
the tree only, though the whole tree 
be diseased. Examine all the trees 
oarefull) during the rlitentng period 
and afterward and pull up and burn 
every affected tree as soon aa dis 
covered no matter how slightly dis 
eased. This will keep the disease 
down so that only a few cases appear 
each year, when It they are allowed 
to stand the disease spreads rapidly 
to the surrounding trees."

Wanted
The public to knowthat we can 

and all kind* Of WOOD

JBall or address j 
L. B. mBHR 

Isabella St..
* CO. 

«AL18BUHY.MD

Use Clark' sGiaitliniment
«id <Bxter-tn. T0ar aM, a - 

. Onanntoeil «nd*r the Food aad

No Nted of
*rit is a mistakeJUC allow Hhenma- 
lism to become chronic, as!the pain 
oan <alwa*s be relieved, and? in most 
oases a ' onre effected by applying 
Chamberlain's Halu Balm. The re 
lief from pain "which l» affords is alone 
worth many times its cdst. It makes 
sleep and rest possible. Bven in oases 
of lonir standing tWs* linlmenti should 
be «aed oar aooeantof th^Telief wnloh 

Ufcqd'M oetet stM> for

Dr. Bltogoml. Deisnar, Del.

Large Farm for Sale
Oh yes 1 oh yet! I have 400 acres o 

land to sell in the next 80 days, in any 
lire piece yon want to bny, and on 
any reasonable terms. Four dwell 
ings on it. In good location, three 
mi let of Berlin, one-half mile to 
railroad •Ution. (Come and eee it,

QILLI8 RAYNE,
K'. F. D. No. 1, Box'9, 

  CNL.IN.MD

 As the boat went to the bottom 
the crew cheered. '

"Happy that they might die Cor 
their country. 1 suppose.

"Oh. no. It vae a submarine 
boat «;id they were all glad that the 
tost was suooessfaV

A DAJUC DBKt>.

Planting for Good Rhubarb.
To have good rhubarb, one should 

provide a place not leu than five teet 
In diameter for each plant, ^he soil 
should be as mellow and rich as 
thorough spading and manure can 
make It to the depth of at leaat eigh 
teen Inches and thirty would be 
better. Set ,th« roots and protect 
them from weeds until the plants 
gain »Ue and strength enough to pro 
tect themselves. Break out any 
flowering stems that may appear as 
soon aa they can be seen and do cot 
be tempted .Into using any of the 
leaves the first year. The next year 
an abundance of leaves should come 
on. These should be mapped off by 
a sharp pull outward and downwards, 
so as to (eparau* them *nt the bane 
without disturbing the bud.

To IteBtroy Grabs.
A good method for destroying 

grubs In land Is to plow It as for 
potatoes and plant to artichokes. 
When the tubers are ready for the 
hogs, turn them in and allow them 
to root up the field. They eat the 
artichokes and grubs, the one bal 
ancing the other. After they have 
turned the surface layer nenrly over, 
plow the ground and allow them to 
root aualn. By following this meth 
od for two years In succession, nearly 
all the grubs wlll,b« destroyed."

B LAST ii Jv'-Ufjt .„"•'».;.•'•;•> ..

v BUSINESS RUSHING AT

Dulany&Sons
ADDED NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET TO OUR ALREADY 

LARGE PLANT.

from Htta-jay_W« came clean 
burg last night

Hay   The deuce yvo did. no 
cam* JiJean trom PHts'jurg.

If yon would enjoy tomorrow take 
Chamberlain's Btnmaeh and Liver 
Tablets tonight They produce an 
agreeable laxative effect, clear the 
bead, and cleanse the stomach. Price, 
25 oents. Samples free at Tonlson's 
Drag Store.

Farmer, mechanics, railroaders, la 
borers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Hleotrio 
Oil. Takes the sting eat of oats, 
burns or broUe* a* pnoe. Pain oan- 
 ot atay where ii ia «aad.

Don't allow the clover to become 
too ripe before cutting. 
It costs more to keep vermlnrstrlok- 
en sheep than clean, healthy sheep.

Now la a splendid time to select 
and fatten the unthrifty* stock.

Double Glass Front
IMPROVEMENT OF TWO HUNDRED - 
AND FIFTY SQUARE FEET SPREAD 

ACROSS OUR LARGE STORE.

' MILUNERV?*
Fine display and large sales already. Orders for 

more than twenty bats a day. Hunt see to believe.

CLOTHING.
A room of 729 square feet fitted up for Clothing.

Children's and Boys' Clothing, from 5 to 16 years, rang-
1 ing in prices from 60c to $12.50. Men's All Wool, $3.99
1 a suit up. Men's very neat suite, $3.26. Boys' and
' Men's Single Panta, 16c up. -v

V

O <•&. aW
\

Blfutu*

3600 shoes to select from, 
men, women and children.

Large line of Tan for

Itntv?,1 Wool and Fur, from 5o to $2.26.

We invite attention to anything and everything  found i» i 
Department Store, and offer LOWER PRIOS THAN O1

CASTOR IA
Fpr T"fcntg *"* CbJUrtB.

Tki KM Yu HIT. Alwtjs Bwgftt
Bean the

l.H.A.Dulany45tSon:
Department Store,

rRUITLAND, MD.
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PUBUBHBDWBERI.Y AT

SALISBURY. WtCOMICO CO., MD.
OPPOWTl COURT HOUM

& K. Whii*.
WHITB

TOITOB*

Whit*.J. 
A WHITE,
PBOPBIWOBB.

. MekeorlptlOD Prlw. on» doll»r p»r »nnoro 
•ntrred m ihr rontnfflre at Skllubnry, Md

»• S«oond Clam innllrr. 
Obituary or In Memnrlam notice* co«t 5

c«nU per line i>«ch Intrrtlon. 
Resolution* ol Rcupcct from varlouii I^odrN

or other ontanlMtlonii oo«t 5 cent* per line
Mch Inwrtlon,

STSHT PAVING.
The SALISBURY ADVERTISER 

baa never opposud the paving of Divi 
sion Bt. and Oamden Ave. and does not 
HOW. We did oppose and still do the 
paaiagfl of the ordinance and the accep 
ting of the bid of the Warren Bros. ,for

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER •» *«* conditions shown which
justify an ezpenditnre of this amount 
of money The question as to the du 
rability and valae of Bltallthio as a' 
street paving mnti>rlal will be ad 
mitted by almost everyone without 
argument, and Its price Is the only 
objection made against it—an objec 
tion that Baltimore Oity is today 
making.

Sabbury And Baltimore.
We have no desire to compare onr 

city with that of Snow Hill an any. 
thing like an equal footing, bat at 
the same time a comparison an to pop 
ulation woftld show about three to 
one, amenable vattje probably a mnoh 
larger ratio, and street traffic un 
doubtedly much .heavier—bat while
dot taking Snow Hill for onr basis of 
comparison let ns not go to the other

the laying of their Bitnlithio pave 
ment at the price bid, and to placing 
the work under the supervision of En 
gineer Hatton. We advocated the 
employment of Mr. P. S. Shor.kley, 
whom we believe to be folly compe 
tent. And as we understand It this in 
the position of four-fifths of the prop 
erty owners along the proposed streets, 
wno will be compelled under the or 
dinance to pay one half of the cost 
and also their pro rata of the balance 
aa general tax-pave™. This is not 
only the opinion of the abutting pnip 
erty owners, bnt it is also the attitude 
of the majority of the 
And we certainly were very much 

\jnietaken if this was not also the 
opinion of the News, published by 
Messrs. Brewington Bros., Co., two 
weeks ago, when it editorially advo 
cated turning down the bids for Bitn 
lithio on the grounds that they were 
too high. While the News is entitled 
to byld or to change Its views at any 
time, in this case it has failed to give 
say convincing reason for Its change. 

The statement that the prioe bid 
here for Bitnlithio pavements is cheap 
er than in Baltimore Olty, oan not be 
auoepted without a comparison of the 
specifications in each case. A bouse 
may ooet $6,000 while another of equal 
alatt may ooet $90,000, depending on the 
material, workmanship and location.

Ite MffereK«.
. . The excavations and grading Is i 
large part of the cost of Street paving. 
This work done in stone or clay sol 
will ooet much more than If construct 
ed in sand.' It is evident that exca 
Tattoos and grading of 12 inches o 

, more will cost mure than, fi inches, o 
lew. The filling and depth of the 
sub base regulates a part of the cost. 
The concrete base in Baltimore, which 
'olty IMS been cited, as an example, is 
6 inches while the specifications in 
Salisbury call for a five inch bsse. 
Mr. Horn, agent for tbe Bitnlitbio, 
-«ftmltte4 this fant and In justification 
of the slight difference claimed that 
the cost here would be greater owing 

additional cost in freighting 
the stone here.

Baltimore City, with a population 
of 100 times that of Salisbury, with 
an assessable basis 150 times that of 
oars, with an Income over 000 times 
that of Salisbury, is complaining that 
the prioe asked for Bltulltblo Is too 
high. City Engineer Fend all, an ex- 
pert In Street Paving, in the Balti 
more Sun, of a few days ago, adYocat- 
ed delay because of tbe excessive 
charges made by tbe Warren Bros., 
for laying Bltalithio pavement and 
advised the Olty authorities to try tar 
or Bituminous Macadam, a much 
cheaper pavemet bnt one wbioh was 
guaranteed to be satisfactory.

A Laroe CawjIderathM.
*flO,000 to pave two streets is not a 

trifle and a bonded debt of $60.000, to 
pave these streets not an insignificant
•OBI with which to burden the people. 

' A mistake arising from caution or
•T«I unnecessary delay is in this case

of correction. 
Before

extreme and take Baltimore City with 
a population, 100 to our one, and as 
sessed value of 1150 to onr |1, and we 
think it fair to presume, without facts 
or data on the subject, with moon 
more traffic on its streets location for 
location.

The statement that if Bittrlithio is 
put down we will all be pronri of 
onr streets is certainly true enough ; 
we all expect to be prond of onr 
streets, bat pride is not always wis 
dom. Many a man is proud in the 
posseisioo of an automobile, who 
places a mortgage on hit, home to ob- 

tax-payero. tain it. Salisbury has money enough 
to improve its streets with whatever 
material the wear and tear woold 
prove to be the greatest economy, 
bnt it has no tnouey to throw away on 
luxuries and pride.

-New York.—Captain Joshua Slo- 
cnm. lone skipper of the Atlantic,

Mortnons In Mexico. 
The wonderful success of tin Mor 

mon colonies In the northwesterof 
part of Chihuahua and In norttieaat* 
ern Sonora to little appreciated la 
Mexico, where they alone of all for 
eigners have accomplished-their aim 
—colonisation. TlWy now number 
fully 4,000 souls, 3,500 In Chihuahua 
and 500 In Sonora, They are pros 
perous to a high degree, have beauti 
ful homes splendid school rooms and 
an educational system, good farm* 
and orchards, good cattle, horses and 
hogs, and in every way their settle 
ments would pass muster with tb« 
thrifty farming settlements In the 
western part of the United States and 
are an object lesson in Mexico. The 
Mormons in Mexico are an example of 
the best In a quiet, law-abiding peo- 
pK- It Is exceedingly seldom that 
the authorities have any trouble wltfl 
Mormons, and they pay their taxes for 
the support of the government better 
than the Mexicans themselves do. For 
thrift and industry they are proving 
what can be done In building up tn« 
country materially, and are thereby 
an example to all with whom they are 
in contact.—Modern Mexico.

Forgotten Poet.
The Rev. Mardy Rees of Chelsea, 

who has been lecturing on "Bbeneier 
Jones, the neglected poet, 1 ' has now 
published an Interesting little pamph 
let giving the result ot hla researches), 
for Jonea lived in Chelsea, died at 
forty In 1860, and was burled at 9hen- 
fleld. Mr. Rees describes him aa a 
Welshman, and as to his claims to 
fame. Watts Dunton has written that 
among men /who have expressed' 
themselves In English verse I greatly 
doubt whether a more robust person 
ality has appeared since Byron." 
Dante Gabriel Rosettl, who knew 
Jones well, once said: "This remark 
able poet affords nearly the moat 
striking Instance of neglected genius 
In our modern school of poetry."— 
South Wales Dally News.

Where Stage Money Is Made. 
' It is a curious coincidence that 
moat of the "stage" money Hashed 
by the villains in-melodramas, and 
for which there Is so much b\ood-\et-

PUBLIC OPINION
Follow the people's advice, but use your own judgment Should 

you ask about u§ from our" competitors they would surely advise you' ( ^
for their interest and advantage. Bat, if you ask your neighbors,-- • . 
who have already put n« under the test, they will indorse our state 
ments to be true and reliable. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with 
every purchase—each and every article sold at oar store is guaran 
teed or money cheerfully refunded. The consumer with his small 
purse could participate in our great offering. One dollar does the 
work at onr store as high as two or three and sometimes high as fonr

YCUR NEIGHBORS
vt, UIHY Dorrr you ?-:^

Participate »NQUR Great Offerings

bought his little sloop Spray into 
Quarantine and on her deck was the 
largest specimen of coral ever landed 
n this or any other country. The 

coral, known aa "gun coral," because 
of the projections" like a gan. battery, 
weighs two tons and fills a orate ten 
eet long and fonr feet high.

With the aid of Captain Slocnm 
tnd a squad of natives the coral was 
pried off the reef of Golden Cay, near 
Androe Island, one of the Bahamas, 
by Proferaoi B. E. Dablgren, of the 
American Museum of Natural History, 
in this cits and today the Spray will 
sail np the North River to Seventy 
seventh street, where the valuable 
harden will be unloaded.

The voyages of the ten ton sloop 
ended yesterday completes nearly 3.000 
knots, which began last November, 
when the Spray and her lone occupant 
sailed from Martha's Vineyard,. Mass. 
Although Captain Slocnm has kept no 
official log of his runs since his 40,000 
mile cruise around the world, he be 
lieves that he is rapidly reaching the 
75,000 mile mark for her entire voy 
ages.

—Franklin City citizens are taking 
active ste-s to get a Carnegie medal 
for Selby Harrington, 14 years old, 
who swam nearlv two miles to save 
the lives of bis sister and cousins, 
MIftses Ruth and Florence Harrington 
and Clarence Harrington, whoeo boat 
was capsized in the bay.

Selby, who appeared to be all right 
after/Ills heroic effort, collapsed yes- 
t*rd>y from tbe strain through which 
he had gone, and for a few hoars was 
in a bad condition. He is much bet- 
ter today.

Letters poured In this morning from 
different places congratulating the 
little fellow, and his friends thlojt 
they have good chances of getting him

ting and murder In sensational playa, 
is made in Washington almost within 
the shadow of the bureau of engraving 
and printing. The demand IOT it haa 
caused it to develop Into quite a lit 
tle industry. It Is widely used aa 
"property" for regular dramatic pro 
ductions and also for amateur theat 
ricals, tt Is engraved on green pap 
er, like "greenbacks."

A recent Issue of "stage" money 
contained the picture of Cassie Cnad- 
wlck. wbose freniled financial manipu 
lation* landed her In prison.

The Longest Name. 
The ataggering length If the names 

given by native Hawaiians sometimes 
upseta Court officials In the Sand 
wich Islands. In a case recently on 
trial in Honolulu a witness on being 
•worn was asked by the lawyer to 
gfye his name. The witness replied 
aa follows: "Kalllinalaolllkeaolonol- 
kamakanhiklkapnakalanl." It was 
such a terrible rumble that the Court 
at first was Inclined to rebuke the 
man, but Inquiry showed tnat tfce 
witness waa guUtleas of any attempt 
at lerlty.__________

ThlBktnc ot KKtcsu. 
"Popf"
"Yea, my eon."
"How many day* 4o*e tt take* be 

fore a potato Jiets lot er«e opjat"

Men's and Young Men's Beautiful, up-to-date $10, $12 
and $14 Salts for only

$4.08. $6.98 and $7.98
A Magnificent Suit for father's boy, for mamma's darling, . 

sold by other merchant! from two to three ,.., .^. .,. 
*•.> times this amount, for

98 cents, $1.48 and $1.98
Balbriggan Underwear only.............................. 19c
Dresa Shirts »5c and......................'............... 39c
Hose, 2 pairs for 5c, and per pair......................... 9c
Neckwear, 6c, 9o and.................................... 19c
Suspenders, 7c, 9c, 15c and.............................. 19o

Surprise Store,
BRBWINQTON BUILDING, ^ 

Corner Church and Mill Streets,
Salisbury, Md.

. Facing Main Street, East of Doody Bros. Grocery Store.

WATCHES
inuring the Month of June..

.

•

HARPER & TAVLOrv,
''•;'•: Salisbury, Maryland. ;•' 1J |

STRAW* HATS GALOKE.

>*••••! M'**«f**l MM*'

NOCK BROTHERS
SAUSBURY, MD.

-OPEN EVENINGS.

_ »w If it's advertised elsewhere, it's cheaper here. To prevent 
', dealers from buying, we reserve privilege of restricting quantities.

Clothing Specials For 
To-Day.' ,

Such as Blue Black,, Fancy Mixed 
Worsteds, Browns, Grays, Olives, and 
dozens of neat effects ; medium, light or 
heavy weights. Prices, $3.98, $4.98, $5.48, 
$6.48, $7.48, $8.98. $9.48, up to $22.50. 
Th>- above are odds and ends of much 

I better quality suits than yon would ex 
pect to get at these low prices.

Guaranteed Safety Razors, 1 0c. 
Men's SOc Dress Shirts-1 Oc. 
Men's 25c Four-in-Nand Ties, 1 0c. 
Men's union-made, extra long Sus

penders, 7c. 
Men's Black Hose, 3c a pair.
Men's very large Umbreias, with 

wooden sticks (protection against 
lightning), 98c.

Men's WhrteHemstitched Handker
chiefs—regular price 5c. 

Men's and Boys' Pants, SOc up. 
Men's Thin Summer Coats, 59c up.

ilillt I »»**••••III

reoogaltlon from fie Ctrne,;ie 
mlailou. A petlti'.a •liroed, by hun 
dred* will be prepared, reciting the 
faoU of bii daring swim after the boat 
in which re and hli companion! had 
npaet, and his subsequent reacne of the 
other three after they had clang to the 
boat for an hour and a half and, 
weakened, were about to sink when 
the boy returned with help.

PIANOS;
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day than you can g?t at 
any Special Bale of other dealers.

\fiSH Y ? Because otfr way of 
selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit o( our
88 j ears experience a* tuner and
repairer, ane select the beat vsl
ue in the Piano field today. : :

TINE TUNING A SPECIALTY.

S. C. SniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 E. Otttrdi St., Ssilstiiry, Md.

•**•!•*

Is not a patent medicine but 
preccriptioo. The_B^T. Dr.. 
first prepared It. 
cure»»ooughor( __ ___ 
m-liooplng-«>n«b.bronchtt ,_ __ 
throat and luoctroubles It u tie beat. 
Price only vo. it saveathe doctor's tee 
snd the dm milt's proscription onarre.Free Sample 1^.°

. _ Perfectlf safe. 
iQulolclr.lrororoap. 

" '" ' ind

More Rigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. See 
J Orafton Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or ' '}. f '.' 'k '

WM. M . COOPIB, Salisbury, Md.

lesmen

•f v. eore the Council !s In a poeltion 
' 'J|a know what kind of material any of 

* onr streets should be paved with, they 
should have some faoU and data of 
the travel and traffic over the streets, 
ao that they, u well ai the people, 
OSA uave aa intelligent basis on, which 
to found their ooaolniion a* to the 
material and coat. The city should 
Brat free itoelf from Mr Hatton before 
any new contracts are entered into. 

The abutting property owneri who 
re called upon to pay one-half the 

of the paving should be given 
consideration In thU matter— 

To compel the property ownen along 
the** Street* to pav oat about $80,000 
4pd give thejni no voioe. is uo light 

Let us have fairneai and 
in the difference of opinion 

I JMM-arisen on the matter of pav- 
r. rtreet*. U U not necessary to 

the motive* of either Bide. 
<belleve and know (hat the major- 

f'tboae who are opposing the glv- 
of tk» pontreote at t>ie preaent 

tta*e woejd be ia favor of any fob- 
KiikiueM lor the •few* If faoU are giv-

— The man in the npper berth lean 
ed over the edge, and. jamming hU 
frown firmly down on hla brow, cried 
in * harsh, ooane voice that was aud 
ible for a considerable diktance.

"Hi, yon, down there! Are yon 
rich?"

'•Hen" ejaculated the man in the 
lower berth, almoat swallowing bla 
Adam 'a apple. "What's the mat- 
terT' 1 
"I say, are you rich?"

"What's that, ilr? Rich? What do 
yon mean by waking mu np in the 
middle of the night to aik me such a 
qneatlon as that?''

"1 want to know— that's why/' 
"Well, then confound yon, I am 

rich. Now, I hope, roar cariosity 1* 
satisfied." - . . 

"Very rich

SHE'LL GET IT IN 
THE NECK

*V ?M» '

" Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet"

Hitchens
IS THE MAN WHO DOES 

AND CAN MAKE

.<• PICTURES-*
"The work that sets •- 

the standard"
End of Hill Dtm..... 
Fort of HoapUtl Lot SALISBURY

•••••MIIIMIM

Suit Rfce the above,

nHI
of every kind— Men's,'
Women's, Boys' and 

Girls'. Exclusive Ajjenta for W. L. Douglas Shoes, $2.50 up*-.V. .'*''

NOCK BR
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS

Salisbury, Maryland.
**•

Millionaire. 
and—"

. . 
To represent line of Confection
ery, &c., in Dorchester, Wfcomfco, 
Somerset and Worcester counties 
of Maryland, on Commission.

Treatment FREE
I will treat a limited number of horses 

free of charge at S. P. Woodcock's stable. 
Saturday, June 20, 1008, between 2 and 7 
p. m. Have you a horse that eats raven 
ously and is constantly get ting thinner? 
Has he weak 'eyes, indigestion, swollen 
limbs, has he disagreeable habits such as 
cribbing, carrying tongue out of, his mouth 
does he have a death like coat of hair?

If you have a hone that has any of these 
ailments or any others, don't pour a lot 
of drugs into his stomach, but have him 
examined by a professional As veteri 
nary dentistry offers the only rational 
treatment for any and all these ailments 
and a number of others. My methods are 
up-to-the-minute. Examination FREE. 
Charges reasonable.

Dr. J. C. Devor.V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

TO

F. BIRKMEYER & SONS 
Baltimore,

N6w, >bnt np. And that U just where the Locket

Well, then, wuv don't yon hire a and Chain will show off to .the beat

—Wearying of society. Misses Ade 
lalde and VivUn Walsh, daughters of

whole ship to do yonr snoring In?" | ad vantage. Bring your wife or sweet 
heart here if yon are thinking of 

[giving her a Jewelry present for
j'ames'^arsi.yjiuio'iJaire^prerid'eDt birthday or other special occasion,
o! the Bnathern Indiana Railroad, We have a charming line of Gold
have dedicated their lives to the care .1 o-i m i u i_ j n 1of the stok .ad injured. Upon th. *nd Silver Trlnketrand Ornament.,
eve of the graduation of Miss Adelaide | besides' Ornamental Rings set' with 
Walsh fromthn Mercy Hospital Train 
lug School for Nurse, a third sister, |«——~ —— —— —— '—"•> ~- 
Dorothy Walsh. contemplates leaving graved. You will be pleased with 
the family home to adopt the 'samel both our goods and our prioes. 
career. The three girls are unusually ! '

ORDER NISI.
In the matter of the Batata of Mary H. 

Downs, deceased. ,
[n the Orphans' Court for Wloomico 

County, Maryland.
Ordered by the subscriber, 'Register 

of Wills for Wioomloo ounty, that the 
report of Rlttle J. Downs, executrix of 
Mary H. Downs, deceased, which was 
filed In the office of Register of Wills 
for
•Oth,
unless cense to the contrary thereof be
•hown on or before theVTtb day of July 
next; provided, a copy of this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed In

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Messrs.rWm. M, 
Cooper & Bro.

•>
Announce the opening -of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street; Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders—Number 65.

Fire 
Insurance;

Wicomlco county, Maryland, May 
, 1908, be ratified and confirmed,

pri 
d,

beautiful, and aa on* after thu other 
determined to adopt the profession of 
naming they net with determined op 
position from society friends.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

•BAI_ls»s»UP*V. MO.

Wloomico county, Maryland, once in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 10th day of July, 1008.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $8,708.00

J, W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Wills for Wioomloo Co.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

*'1 111 I 14-4-l-faj

THIS WEEKS ATMCnKS'SSJEFtY MENTIONED
ALL OUR SUMMER BOOM ARE THE MOlfeT BRISKS ARB YOU'LL 

FMD PATTERRS AID STYLES IR OUR STORE ROT TO IE FOUND ELSEWHERE,

Jj

5 Cent Bus.
Special 60 Peoples Bus Line for pas 

sengers, meeting all trains and boats.

PrivateCab lOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Livery, Sate SMS!
Church Himl, Heir H. T. P. * M. Depot,

\

New designs in Robe Di
New Swiss A;
Robe and Bo:
Bordered Cotton Panama.. , 01 -.40 in Sheer White Persian Uw^"'"""""""""""""" 1?^ yl!
Cotton Voile, invisible checkswn -"""™-—••- •£ Jd
8Uk Petticoat*, worth 90 ~M ~-•"•"••• ••••«—«•. •••• - JOc yd
811k Organdie. .............. —••••""•••••••»•'»«......-,.....18.98
Fancy Embroidered Collars"""""'""""*'""""*'*1"1 Mo yd 
Sheer White Dotted SwU •""""•"•—»-••••••« ••»•••• 10o

-Striped Linen in all dolors'"" """"•••""••"••••—....*;.... «*o yd
Plain colored and white Linens•"•""••"""••"••••••»"«•• 1»« 7*
m_ Uir,v«l V_ A L*I *-•« *•••*««•...»...........__.. 1K^ _*•wool iaootlng Cloth 

brold

W,e ^ ' co?P'et*. M-»rtm«1 t oflnTtn.Tl'h«u f ™Bui? mer Milliner, in 
uok and Lin«i'h.ild.ren " D"» **•*- In- 

•find the lateat novelties Tre: . '^ Y?u wlu •'"•*•

all »benew.hai^ 
(ante Swla. HauTouok and Lin«' •

LOAVBNTHAL'S
SZ!L TMEOP-TO-WTEMBWUiiTOFjALISWar 
i > »i M»»»i m n '
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
'; ';: OOMM/SSIO/VI «;*• -.•••. ;.'•>

FRUIT. PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Urn-leu. Applen, and all Snmll KrulU; Aspara 
gus, Ueai», Pen, Cabbage, Uulaban Turnip*. 
Hound and Hweet i>oUtoe«,»nd all Veiteuibl<4. 
Watermelon* * Cantaloup*.—c»r Ms • iseclitti.

Meaabwn e« the Beete* Fruit tad Produce Bxchanf •, Boeten Chamber 
*< Caaiatam. and Comaitatloo Merchant*' League ol the United State*.

jVarfcmoJ Bant of Bo fa-, Commercial AgmeUt (AreutrrM' and 
Dtmn), and trade in gcnrrnl.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Hotton A Maine Frodwc* Market.

f__
hfrt+l >M«MIMMI»

-Men's, I 
i' and

RS

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL, ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Bava atsraat tnnmtwr: or; dealrable FAKMH on their lilt, tnlUd for alUpuipoM*. 

TRUCKJQRAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

faoslnc In price rrom one' tboniand dollan and up. Have alio*aome very' desirable 
Btoek Farm., aa w«U aa dMlrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice fcUlLDINU UJTSfor 
•ai*— (ood and safe In veeuneou. Call or. write for Catalogue and rail particular*, map

BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co. ) MARYLAND,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
Of Princess Anne, Md.,

Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout
, And Harness Dealer In 

Maryland
has bought the large brick warehouse on Main street former]? used 
11 a harness store, and will cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a 
two-story brick and iron building. I am Belling two carloads of 
Buggies, Wagons and Runabouts each week. Think for yourself 
what a saving this means to you ! I have kept the prices down for 
•even years and increased the quality all the time. There haa been 
NO advance in the price of Buggiee, as I buy large each year, and the 
manufacturers are figuring their prices down to get my business.

'-.if i r
I SELL OVER FIPTY DOCTORS 

| / WRENN BUGGIES.
otor telephoned and asked me if I would let the prodigal 

He said: "I bought a buggy from another place last 
i not satisfied. I want another Wrapn like the last one

yd

yon •oUTi
just like the doot 
tisemenUi for us.*

.We have very few sons »w*y» ure-^viy- j »
id are always walking adver-

; i HAVE: IN STOCK' *
1 Carload of Speed Carts,

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies , 

- ; on Railroad Track, ' 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

I keep the prices down, defy competition, afid guarantee to sell 
for less profit than any dealer in the United States.

WRENN BUGGIES.
Best in the world for the money. They are $20 ohe*)per than 

any other make—earn* quality. <- . - l^

J.T.TAYLOlC;Jr
Princess Anne, Md.

An Old Maida Soliloquy
Miss Jemima sat In her room, the 

most pleasing object In the midst ot 
pleasant surroundings. It was a 
large, well-lighted apartment, hand 
somely furnished with articles for 
use as well as ornament. Her 
geraniums and ivy filled the window 
with a beautiful greenery and the 
air with verfume; the bird trilled 
merrily a* a slanting bar ot sun 
shine fell across his cage; the fire 
glowed like some gigantic ruby be 
hind the polished bars of the grate, 
and over all was the serene Influ 
ence of combined refinement and 
precision.

Miss Jemima closed the book she 
had been reading, and put It In Its 
place In the Bookcase, by the side ot 
other volume* of Its exact height. 

"An old maid! The writer ot 
that book seems to think that Is a 
dreadful term. That Is because he 

Ts a man and doesn't knotr anything 
about It. Now, I have bean an old 
maid these many years, and rather 
like It. I look around and among 
all my acquaintances who dropped 

off with 
c ompaniens 
Into the by 
ways of- life,, 
leaving me *- 
alone on th* 
highway. I 
see none any 
better pr»- 
Tided for. 
and a great 
:nany not so 
well. I never 
had an offer 
la my life, 
for which (

"She takes him. by .th» r. m duly 
•ar." thankful for, 

1 don't assume to he a better or 
more strong-minded than others of 
my sex, and I suppose if anyone had 
come and begged and coaxed me to 
allow him to make me miserable 
I'd have consented, and been In the 
mire with the rest of them.

"I«ever had hut one lover—Jonas 
Whltcomb was his name—anJ ho 
married a girl up at the North vil 
lage and moved out West. I haven't 
heard ot him for years, I wonder 
what became of him

Speaking of marrying, what a fail 
ure Ellen Lane's wedded life has 
been In the way of making her hap 
pier. Such a bright pretty girl as 
she was! , She chose for her hus 
band an honest mechanic, or he 
choee her, -or they oboae each other, 
I dpn't know which It was, or prob 
ably it was all three combined, and 
they started lit* with such (high 
hopes and bright anticipations.His 
wages were good, and they calcu 
lated to work hard at first and be 
saving, and after a few years be 
able to rest. I went to see them 
the other day, not forgetting to take 
with me some serviceable present 
for the children, to Insure my wel 
come.

They flocked out to meet me, say- 
Ing they had a baby at th»lr house, 
wjhlch they seemed to consider some, 
thing wonderful, as It It were not 
an annual event.

"They all tell m« their secrets be 
cause they know I hsrre no one to re 
peat them to. I notloM she seemed 
nervous, as though she had some 
thing on her mind, but did not con 
sider It anything more serious thsn 
the fit of her dress, or a stain on the 
dining-room carpet; but I inadveri- 

I ently touched the jarring chord by 
I speaking of Ellen and Cousin Mattle. 
I and contrasting her lot with their*. 
I " 'Ah, Jemlna,' she said, 'the bean 
I that knows Its own bitterness, and

I then she told me that another be 
sides herself shared her husband's 
wealth—a bold, flaunting beauty, 
who spent his money with lavish 

.hand, and was sole possessor of the 
• heart that had promised to love and
I cherish his wife only until death
I parted them.
I '"That Is the way, there Is a skel*.
I ton In one closet in every house-
* hold, and the master of the house 

generally carries the key; and so I 
shall continue as I have lived so far, 
happy and single. I am not work- 
Ing my fingers to the bone for chil 
dren who follow so close upon one 
another they seem likely to over 
whelm you. '

"I'm not going to grieve W life 
away because a man married roe 
when 1 was young and pretty, and 
loved me until I faded, and then 
coolly cast me aside for some one 
who suited him bettor, leaving me to 
solitude, my heart eaten out by jeal 
ous fancies.while he basked In smile* 
for which he paid a good round 
price. No, I am tree from all such. 

"Ah! there Is the postman and ~o 
h'oMs up a letter for me. Let me 
see, where is it from? Illinois T 
Tea; I guess It Is from sister Jane or 
some of her children. "Yours 
hopefully, Jonas Whltcomb.' What 
can It mean? And whore dM I put 
my glasses T

"I feel so flustered and the paper 
shakes as if I stood In a strong 
draught. He has been left a widow 
with six children, with no one to 
care for them. He says he.Is not 
very w»ll off In this world's goods, 
hut hopes to be able to make a liv 
ing, and, hearing from sister Jane 
that I was still single, writes'to ask 
me to marry him.

"Yes, there It is in blaok and 
white—my very first offer. What 
shall I do? But ot course that Is 
easily decided. I must do my duty 
and my duty is clearly to look after 
those poor, motherless children, 
will write my answer Immediately. 
so It may go out by the attsnooa

SHOULDERING IT ALL

UncJ* Bam: "I'm getting pretty tired of this."
—New York Herald.

THE VITAL QUESTION.
Prise* Offered For'Tariff Reform Ar 

ticle* and-Cartoon*. 
The tariff reform committee of the 

Reform dab offers the following prises, 
amounting to $900:

Daring the til month* beginning 
April 1 $25 e*ch month for the belt 
tariff reform artity or editorial and 
$20 each month for the beet tariff re 
form cartoon.

All production* must be original and 
mast hare appeared In some newspa 
per or other publication and mait be 
labmltted with permUiIon Dor their use 
by the committee, whether they receive 
prize* or not

Productions submitted for competi 
tion In April must have been publlahed 
since tan. 1, 1008. Those labmltted In 
May must hare bten published since 
March 1. Productions publlahed In 
May or later must be submitted during 
the month of publication, but, falling 
then to receive prises, may compete In 
the following mont^, All communica 
tions should be addressed to Tariff Re 
form Committee, 42 Broadway, New 
York.

The committee believe* the tariff Is 
the. most vital public question now 
confronting the American people and 
should be made the leading Issue In the 
coming presidential campaign.

MAKING HARD TIMES.
Specific Example* Showing How Com 

binations Affect Industry.
Whether or not the trusts were re- 

•ponslble tor the coming of the panic, 
it Is easy to see how they are making 
the business depression longer and 
more Intense. The officials of the 
American Newspaper Publishers' as 
sociation hare given out a statement 
showing that the paper trust I* car- 
tailing It* output, closing down mills, 
discharging workman and-keeplng 
prices up. This sort of thing makes 
hard times harder. The tribute exact 
ed by the paper trust has been raised 
so high that many newspapers and 
other user* of paper have decreased 
the sire of their publications and In 
some case* raised their subscription 
rates.

If the tru*t were Interested In re 
lieving the Industrial depression or in 
anything except It* owu tacome, It 
would narrow Its margin of profit a

A PROSPERITY PANIC?
How It May •• Turned to Good Ac 

count For the People. 
That the panic of 1907-8 I* called 

by some a "prosperity panic," probably 
by those who would avoid their share 
of responsibility for it. will bring little 
comfort to the thousand* who have 
lost the means of livelihood or to the 
wives and children who feel the bitter 
pangs of hunger. No panic was ever 
a "prosperity panic" In the sense of 
being caused by general prosperity 
among the people, though It might be 
caused by prosperity among a few at 
the expense of the many.

But this panic may possibly be the 
cause of prosperity—In the future. If 
It leads the people to sit down and 
cast up their accounts with those who 
enjoy tariff monopolies and other un 
just privileges; if it gives them time 
to observe bow the trusts have driven 
down the prices of the raw materials 
and labor which the trusts buy and 
have driven up the prices of the prod 
ucts which the trusts sell, all under 
the protection of n high tariff wall, 
then good may come out of evil and 
the panic may be truly called a "pros 
(terlty panic."

^«——————————
A Tax on Humanity."

We are familiar with the "tax on In 
telllgence" levied in the form of a duty 
on foreign Ideas embodied In books 
and the "tax on culture" Imposed by 
way of a duty on works of art Now 
comes a protest against the "tax on 

.humanity." A representative of the 
medical profession objects to the duty 
on surgical Instrument*.

The higher cost of some of these In 
•trumenU of mercy, due to the tariff. 
tends to deprive the poor of their ben 
efit We have tariff taxes on "Intel 
ligence," "culture" and "humanity." 
The list might be extended much fur 
ther.

Where to Look Per Relief. 
Effective relief from fho tribute ex 

acted by the trusts is not to be found 
In suits to compel dissolution of a 
trust In its prevent form when it can 
Immediately reorganise In another and 
perhaps ujore dangerous form, nor by 
large fine* to be paid out of trust cot 
fern when the fines can be/assessed 
upon trust patron* through an Increase 
In the price of the trust'* product. Bill 
a largo measure of relief can bo bad 
by removloV tbe tariff wall which pro 
tects the trust from foreign competl 
tlon and enables It to extort monopoly 
prices from American consumers.

Extortion of the Dlngley Tariff. 
All tbe robberies and thefts commit 

ted by ull tbe Insurance officers since 
life Insurance was finit originated do 
not amount to as much extortion an the 
Dlngley bill for oo* year.—Governor 
Cummins of lows.

THE HKffiR LIFE I;

.ef lMiJk*» 
WAlfc*.

Man's Elfe As He Makes It.
Man haa nothing to do with his 

birth, but he has a life to live that 
Is everything to himself and a bless 
ing or a curse to others. This life 
Is mighty In Its capacities and pur 
poses and great In its development 
and exercise*."—Rev. Dr. John L. 
Brandt.

Christ Onr Salvation. 
Christ 1* not unreasonable. Ood 

aaka only on* step at a time. He 
gives strength for to-day's burden— 
no more. He gives light for to-day's 
path—no more. "Give us this day 

ur dally bread"—not bread for five 
years from to-day. Ha sends help 
never too soon—that Is our safety; 
never too late—that is our salva 
tion.—Rev. Dwlght Hlllls. Baptist.

Relation of the Sinner. 
Sinners are not enemies of rell- 

(lon, they are subjects for religion. 
It Is the Pharisee, the man with a 
warped conscience, the religionist 
with a stubborn Ignorance that has al 
ways opposed true religion. It was 
not the drunkards and harlots of 
Jerusalem that killed Jesus; It was 
the earnest, punctilious, religious, Ig 
norant hierarchy.—Rev. Wallace 
Smith, Episcopal.

Future Safeguard. 
Apply the principle that Christ 

commends, to your own life.. He 
bids you not worry about th« future, 
but to trust Ood. knowing that "all 
things work together for good to 
them that love Ood." Just now you 
are In deep dejection over some 
trouble, forgetting all about the dl- 
Yiae supervision. Yon will believe 
In a year that Ood has protected you 
and that the everlasting arms were 
always under you, even when you 
telt you were falling. Can you not 
believe In Qod's care now, before It 
la actually manifested.—Rev. D. 
Bnrrell, Reformed.

Preacher Only a Measeagea. 
The dictum that a man's sermons 

are effective In the measure of the 
man's goodness Is false. It Is not

PERDUE

little, lower the price and stimulate 
the use of paper, keep its mills run 
nlng and its workmen employed. Even 
protectionist editors can see the evils 
of the tariff'on'paper and wood pulp 
which enables the trust to lay tribute 
on publishers and the people.

In Ilk* manner the steel trust by 
surrendering a little of Its monopol; 
iroflt on steel, which Is a raw ma 
erial for thousands of Industries 

could not only keep Its own mills run 
nlng more steadily, but could give a 
great Impetus to millions of factory 
wheels, giving re-employment to thou
•and* of men and relief to millions o 
consumer* of products Into which stee 
enter*. The trust would be compelled 
to do thU rf the tariff on steel were 
removed. The New York Journal of

lommerce In Its Isaue of Feb. 10 well 
says:

"It (the steel trust) holds the whole 
jrocess of recovery in check and keeps 
K>tb capital and labor in Idleness. It 
yields in prices upon products that it
•ends abroad and makes it easier for 
foreigners In order not to lone Its hold 
upon export markets. But the do 
mestic market It has at Its mercy, snd 
there It Is Inexorable. Abroad It has 
to meet competition. At home it haa 
managed to strangle It while protected 
from any that might Invade its terri 
tory from without. It has come to 
pass that the people need protection, 
which only competition can give, and 
they can have it among domestic pro 
ducers as soon as they will permit it 
from foreign producers. It Is to no 
small extent the tariff that enables 
the trusts to keep np prices and keep 
down the effort to recover industrial 
and trade activity."

the man behind the sermon, but Jes 
us Christ above the man and Inspirit 
ing the sermon which makes it 
strong. In other words, the ambass 
ador of Ood bears a message not 
from himself but from Ood. Its real 
vitality, fire and lit* come by no 
means from the man's own life, but1 
from the King whose messenger he

EMPTY WORDS.
•everldge Uiee Strong Language, But— 

Meane Nothing.
In hi* speech before tbe Indiana 

convention Senator Beverklge speaks of 
opposition to revision a* coming from 
"Interest* whom tbe tariff property pro 
tected wben It wo* made, but wbom 
chanced conditions now enable to act 
like highwaymen to other honest In 
terests; from a purchased press owned 
by gluttonous corporations and by men 
whose wealth flowed from obsolete 
schedules."

As to the present condition, the sena 
tor's language Is certainly warranted. 
But he Insists that nothing must be 
done to the "highwaymen," the "glut 
tonous corporations" or the "obsolete 
ichedule*" nntll "after election." The 
thieving and oppression must go on, 
and It I* assumed that tbe people will 
truit those who simply promise to abol 
ish thieving In the future, having full 
power to do It now.

Mr. Beverldge's words are worthy of 
notice: "He who would revise the tariff 
on the eve of the presidential election 
1* too hypocritical to IK* tojerated." -We 
are at a loss to ascot-lulu the senator's 
meaning. Would not the honest states 
man or party give the nation the quick 
est possible relief from such Intolera 
ble conditions, not afraid to bane Its 
appeal to the people on something defi 
nite accomplished rather than upou 
fair and general promises to do lu the 
future what It haa full power to do 
now and dare not attempt?

To act before election would seem to 
Involve less "hypocrisy" than the op- 
posit* cours* preferred by so many 
eleventh hour converts to tariff r#vV
slon. JB8SB P. ORTON.

He must have qualification*. He 
must be loyal to M* King. He must 
be sincere. He must believe In the 
wisdom an* teaching of the Ruler. 
But the truth which be brings Is not 
hi*, but Qod's.—Rev. Frank Crane.

Living a R«llglou» Life.
Ws find in the world plenty of de- 

alre to be religious and to live a re 
ligious life, but w* do not *e« enough 
of that rare ability—the ability to 
wait patiently. Lack of religion Is 
due to lack of patience mor* than 
to almost anything else. We *ep 
that tbe church. Is not perfect ant 
that it has In It vast numbers of Im 
perfect members, and so we become 
impatient and lose Interest in things 
religious. We are willing to be ag 
gressive tfc the cause of the Master. 
but we have not the power to wait 
for Him to work out those difficul 
ties which only He can work out and 
make right.

"In religion, as In every walk of 
life, there are two essential thing* 
which we must learn, namely, 'To 
labor and to wait.' "—Rev. H. 8. 
Bradley, Methodist.

Keeping Ood* Command*.
My Iriend*. we ought to keep Ood's 

commands, "for this Is the love ot 
Ood, that we keep His command- 
menu,,, and His commandments are 
not grievous." And we have seen. I 
think, that we can keep them with 
the help that God Is ready to give 

We can 'keep them, for Ood 
loves us. Ood Is In sympathy with 
us, Ood Is more anxious to help us In 
our climbing than we are -to climb 
ourselves; and this Is a mighty 
thing for us to know, because, no 
matter what our own > powen 
were, no matter how eagerly we> 
were, no matter how eagerly we 
were pressing our way upward; un 
less Ood were there to help us and 
to beckon us on, and to reach more 
than halfway down and grasp our 
bands, we never Could expect to 
reach the altitude* of power of per- 
*on*» triumph.—Rev. K. M. Luke, 
Unitarian.

Faith and Love.
We must believe in Him. or we> 

cannot reap the benefit of HI* great 
and glorious work for us. Every 
where In Christ's message and In all 
the New Testament faith.'Is made a 
condition of the blessed life. This- 
la true of all life's relationships anil 
It Is supremely true of our relation 
ship to Ood. There Is little that He 
can do for us unless by faith, we- 
open our hearts- and lives to Him. 
Faith Is the channel that lets the* 
life of Ood into the soul ot man. 
There is only one greater thing In 
the. world than faith, and that la 
love, and even love Is born of faith, 
and nourished by faith. We cannot 
love very much one In whom we do 
not believe, in whom w« have no 
confidence. Faith opens the wmy for 
love to flow Into our sour*. Without 
falSh there Is no life, and uo vital 
relationship.—Rev. H. Tupper, Bap- <
tut

GUNBY
THE LARGEST 

: Wholesale and Retail :

Carriage
and Wagon:

Dealers
Below Wilmington

| , Are offering exceptional op-
! portnnities to purchase Ve-
I hides at Low Prices. There
; haa been a recent advance of
! ; from $2.50 to $5 in the price
; ; of Carriages, Wagons, Etc,
; ; but we were fortunate enough

; to have made our contracts for
; 1008 delivery before the id. ;
; vance, and will therefor* sail

T at the old prices!
* ____•_________^ *MrflBMSB^SBBBB«B*BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVB««*******************S*^BBBl

; We have In Stock over

45O
Carriages* 

: Daytons. Storeys J
Runabouts. 

; Farm Wagons. 
; Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons.
(wire wheels, cushion tins)

Duplex
i Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Guts. 
Speed Carts. 
Road Carts.

lor you to exaamlM art Ntoct

We are General Agents for tbe

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold i* 
this territory, and then see 
more of them in nse than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them aa cheap as others oan 
sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost

We hare the largest stoek on ] 
the Eastern Shore of all kind*
of T-:>

Cintifci at tinii Iran
tatt WUre.

( i
We Cut S&e You Money

Will guarantee to-give you s> 
tetter carriage for less OMMJ 
tktti any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is oar 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy Until 
yon see our stock.

Perdue &Gunl
Salisbury, Md.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER «» *»* conditions shown which wonld
justify an expenditure of this amount 
of money. The question as to the du 
rability and value of BStulithio as a 
street pavjng material will be ad 
mitted by almoi-t everyone without 
argument, and Its prioe Is the only 
objection made against It—an objac 
tion that Baltimore Oity Is today

WMOPMMT

8. K. wTilto. J. R. Whlto.

WHITB 4 WHITE,
WDITOKf> AND PBOPRIBTOHB.

HvkwrlptlOD Hrlc*. on» <Jo«»r j»r »nnnin
Bntrml nt Ilio Pontoflle* at Sallibnry, Md 

ii« H«oond l.'laiw mutter.
Obituary or In MomnrUm notice* cost 1 

oraU per line i'»cli Insertion.
Resolution* ol Honpoct from Harloui Ixxjp* 

or other omaulmitlonn oo*t 5 oiraU per line 
each ItuMTiion.

STREET PAVING.
The SALISBURY ADVERTISER 

has never opposed the paving of Divi 
sion St. and Oamden Ate. and does not 
now. We did oppose and still do the 
passage of the ordinance and the accep 
ting of the bid of the Warren Bros. ,for 
toe laying of their Bitulithio pave 
ment at the price bid, and to placing 
the work under theonpervision of En 
gineer Hatton. We advocated the 
employment of Mr. P. S. Shockley, 
whom wn believe to IMS folly compe 
tent. And as we understand it this IB 
the position of four-fifths of the prop 
erty owners along the proponed streets. 
who will be opmpelled under the or 
dinance to pa; one half of the oost 
and aim their pro rata of the balance 
as general tax-pave™. This is not 
only the opinion of the abnttlng prop 
arty owners, but it is also the attitude 
of the majority of the tax-payern. 
And we certainly were very mnob 

Mistaken if this was not also the 
opinion of the Mews, published by 
Messrs. Brewlngton Bros., Co., two 
weeks ago. when it editorially advo 
cated taming down the bids for Bitn- 
lithio on th« grounds that they were 
too high. While the Mews is entitled

making. '

Safcbury And BeKJMre.
We have no desire to compare our 

city with that of Snow Hill en any- 
thing like an equal footing, but at 
the same time a comparison as to pop- 
nlatioa woald show about three to 
one, assessable valoe probably a much 
larger ratio, and street traffic un 
doubtedly much .heavier—but while 
not taking Snow Hill for our basis of 
comparison let us not go to the other 
extreme and take Baltimore Oitv with 
a population, 100 to onr one, and as 
sessed value of |160 to our $1. and we 
think it fair to presume, without tacts 
or data on the 'object, with roach 
more traffic on Its streets location for 
location.

The statement that if Bitulithto is 
put down we will all be proud ol 
onr streets is certainly true enough ; 
we all expect to be proud of onr 
streets, bat pride is not always wis 
dom. Many n man in proud in the 
possession of an automobile, who 
places a mortgage on bin home to ob 
tain it. Salisbury has money enough 
to improve its streets with whatever 
material the wear and tear would 
prove to be th« greatest economy, 
bnt it has no money to throw away on 
luxuries and pride.

-New Torku—Oaptaia Joshua Slo 
cnm. lone skipper of the Atlantic,

Mormons In Msxlco. 
The wonderful success ot the Mor 

mon colonies In the northwestern/ 
part ot Chihuahua and In northeast*, 
ern Sonora ta little appreciated la 
Mexico, where they alone of all for 
eigners have' accomplished'their aim 
—colonisation. TIrey now number 
fully 4.000 souls, 3,500 In Chihuahua 
and 600 In Sonora. They are pros 
perous to a high degree, have beauti 
ful homes splendid gchool rooms and 
an educational system, good farm* 
and orchards, good cattle, horses and 
hogs, and In every way' their settle 
ments would pass muster with the 
thrifty farming settlements in the 
western part of the United States and 
are nn object lesson, in Mexico. The 
Mormons in Mexico are an example of 
the beet in a quiet, law-abiding peo- 
pK- It Is exceedingly seldom that 
the authorities have any trouble wltn 
Mormons, and they pay their taxes for 
the support ot the government better 
than the Mexican* themselves do. For 
thrift and Industry they are proving 
what can be done In building up the 
country materially, and are thereby 
an example to all with whom they are 
in contact.—Modern Mexloo.

Forgotten Poet.
The Rev. Mardy Reee of Chelae*, 

who has been lecturing on "Bbeneser 
Jonee, the neglected poet,' 1 has now 
published an Interesting little pamph 
let giving the result of his researches, 
for Jonee lived In Chelsea, died at 
forty in 1860, and was burled at Shen- 
flold. Mr. Rees describes him aa a 
Welshman, and as to his claims to 
fame. Watts Dunton has written that 
among men /who have expressed' 
themselves in English verse I greatly 
doubt whether a more robust person 
ality has appeared since Byron." 
Dante Gabriel Roeettl, who knew. 
Jones well, once said: "This remark 
able poet affords nearly the most 
striking Instance of neglected genius 
In our modern school of poetry."— 
South Wales Dally News.

Where Stage Money Is Made. 
' It ta a curious coincidence that 
most ot the "stage" money flashed 
by the villains In -melodramas, and 
for which there is so much blood-let

PUBLIC OPINION
Follow thfl people's advice, but use yonr own judgment Should 

you ask about ui from onr1 competitors they would surely advise you' 
for their interest and advantage. Bnt, if you ask your neighbors, 
who have already put us under the test, they will indorse our" state 
ments to be true and reliable. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with 
every purchase—each and every article sold at onr store is guaran 
teed or money cheerfully refunded. The consumer with his small 
purse could participate in onr great offering. One dollar does the 
work at onr store as high as two or three and sometimes high as four

; Y0UR NEIGHBORS
& <••• IUHY Dorrr you ?

1 Participate »N OUR Great Offerings

;::'Y-? £•>'.••'• •
*"**"' fr f - •' "V

Loca

.'..ON...

WATCHES
During the MontVof June.,

I J^ARPER 6 TAYLOrV,
*J"i'M''£ f:-i£*-; Salisbury, Maryland.

f*wt it Unit 
'hingi. Tluit 
*r<l>ful,orplm 
tader tit fc»i<n»
The A <l vert I

Vitemg) »noh 
S»rtle«, tea. • 

re t«re«t, with th

i

to byld or to change Its views at any 
Urn*, io thli oaas It has failed to glvo 
•Jfcy convincing reason for its change. 

: The statement that the prioe bid 
ben for Bltnlitbio pavements li cheap 
er than in Baltimore City, can not be 
auoapted without a oonipmrlnon of the 
specifications in each case. A boose 
teay oost |B,000 while another of equal 
MM may cost (90,000. depending on the 
material, workmanship and location.

Tie Mfferace.
Th« excavations and grading Is i 

large part of the cost of Street paving. 
This work done in stone or clay soi' 
will cost ranch more than if construct 
ed In sand. It is evident that exoa 
rations and grading of 12 inches or 

i more will coat mure than, n inches, or 
leas. The filling and depth of the 
sub baM regulate* a part of the coot.

bought his little 
Quarantine and on

sloop Spray into 
her deck wag the

TDfce concrete base in Baltimore, which 
oitv has been clte4 as an azamplr, is

largest specimen of ooral ever landed 
n this or any other country. The 

coral, known ss "gnu coral," because 
of the projections', like a gun battery, 
weighs two tons and fills a crate tan 
feet long and four feet high.

With the aid of Captain Slocnm 
tnd a squad of natives the coral was 
pried off the reef of Golden Uay, near 
Andros Island, one of the Bahamas, 
by Profemoi B. E. Dshlgren, of the 
American Museum of Natural History, 
in this city and today the Spray will 
sail up the North River to Seventy 
seventh street, where the valuable 
burden will be unloaded.

The voyage* of the ten ton sloop 
ended yesterday completes nsarly 3.000 
knots, which began last November, 
when the Spray and her lone occupant 
sailed from Martha's Vineyard, Maw. 
Although Captain Slocum hag kept no 
official log of his runs since his 46,000 
mile cruise around the world, he be 
lieves that he is rspidly reaching the 
75,000 mile mark for her entire vov-
ages.

8 iDubes while the specifications in 
Salisbury call for a five inch base. 
Mr. Horn, agent for the Bltulitblo. 
-artmltte* this fact and In Justification 
of the slight difference claimed that 
the cost here would be greater owing 

additional cost in freighting 
the stone here.

Baltimore City, with a population 
of 100 tines that of Salisbury, with 
an assessable basis 160 times that of 
ours, with an income over 000 times 
that ot Salisbury, Is complaining that 
the prioe askad for Bitulitbio Is too 
high. City Engineer Fend all, an ex 
pert In Street Paving, in the Balti 
more Sun, of a few days ago. advocat 
ed delay because of the excessive 
charges made by the Warren Bros., 
for laying Bltulithlo pavement and 
advised the City authorities to try tar 
or Bituminous Macadam, a much 
cheaper pavemet but one which was 
guaranteed to bs satisfactory.

A Urge CwrjIderaUwi.
160,000 to pave two streets is not a 

trine and a bonded debt of 160,000. to 
pave these streets not an insignificant 
sum with which to burden the people. 
A. mistake arising from caution or
•ven unnecessary delay Is in this case
•say of correction.

Before the Council is In a position 
to know what kind of material any of 
our streets should be paved wltb, they 
should have Home facts and data of 
th* travel awl traffic over the streets, 
so that they, as well as the people, 
pas) have an Intelligent basis on which 

f to found their conclusion as to the
•material and oost. The city should 
first free Hself from Mr Hatton before 

, lay new contract* are entersd Into. 
•• The abnttlng property owners who 
are called upon to pay one-half the 

of the paving should be given 
consideration In this matter— 

To compel the property owners along

—Franklin City citizens are taking 
active ste-s to get a Carnegie medal 
for Selby Harrington, 14 years old. 
who swam nearlv two miles to save 
the lives of hi* sister and cousins. 
MltweH Ruth and Florence Harrington 
and Clarence Harrington, wliowi boat 
was capsized In the bay.

Selby, who appeared to be all right 
after his heroic effort, collapsed yes 
terday from the strain through which 
he had gone, and for a few hours was 
in a bad condition. He Is much bet 
ter today.

Letters poured In this morning from 
different places congratulating the 
little fellow, and bis friends think 
they have good chances of getting him 
recognition from t is C*rne,;le com 
mission. A petlti-.a limned, by hun 
dred* will be prepared, reciting the 
facts of bis dsring a*im after the boat 
in which te and his companions had 
upset, and h is subsequent rescue of the 
other three after they had clung to the 
boat for an hour and a half and, 
weakened, were about to sink when 
the boy returned with help.

ting and murder in sensational plays. 
Is made in Washington almost within 
the shadow of the bureau ot engraving 
ud printing. The demand icr It has 
caused It to develop Into onlta a lit 
tle Industry. It is widely used as 
"property" for regular dramatic pro 
ductions and also for amateur theat 
ricals. It Is engraved on green pap 
er, like "greenbacks."

A recent Issue of "stage" money 
contained the picture ot Caasie Cnad- 
wlck, wbose frenited financial manipu 
lations landed her In prison.

The Longest Name. 
The staggering length It the names 

given by native Hawallans sometimes 
upset* Court officials In tbe Sand 
wich Islands. In a case recently on 
trial in Honolulu a witness on being 
sworn was asked by the lawyer to 
gtve his name. The witness replied 
as follows: ••Kalllmalaolllkeaolonol- 
kamakanhlkllcapuakalani." It was 
such a terrible rumble that the Court 
at first was Inclined to rebuke tne 
man, but lnqulry showed mat U* 
witness was guiltless of any attampt 
ajt lerlty.__________

ThUktnc ot KKtasw. 
"Pop!"
"Yes, my son."
"How many daji 4oss H take bs- 

tor* a potato a-«U Ita eras QB»I"

Men's and Young Men's Beautiful, up-to-date $10, $12 
and $14 Suits for only

$4.98. S6.Q8 and $7.98
A Magnificent Suit for father's boy, for mamma's darling,

sold by other merchants from two to three ... ^ 
'• times this amount, for '>* : :

98 cents, $1.48 and $1.98
Balbriggan Underwsar only.............................. 19c
Dress Shirts25c and......................'............... 39c

! Hose, 2 pairs for 6c, and per pair......................... 9c
Neckwear, 5c, 9o and.................................... 19c
Snspenders, 7c, 9c, 16c and.............................. 19o

Surprise Store,
BREW1NQTON BUILDING, ^ 

' Corner Church and Mill 5treets,

Salisbury, Md.
. Facing Main Street, East of Doody Bro*. Grocery Store.

EVENINGS.

r+MMMMMK

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW* HATS GALOKE. SALISBURY, MD.

_ If it's advertised elsewhere, it's cheaper here. To prevent' 
! dealers from buying, we reserve privilege of restricting quantities.

Clothing Specials For 
" To-Day.'
Such as Blue Black,.Fancy Mixed, 

Worsteds, Brown*, Grays, Olives, and 
dozens of neat effects; medium, light or 
heavy weight*. Prices, $3.98,$4.98, $5.48, 
$6.48, $7.48, $8.98, $9.48, np to $22.60. 
Th.- above are odds and ends of much 
better quality suits thau you would ex 
pect to get at these low prices.

Suit Wee the above,

Guaranteed Safety Razors, 10c.
Men's 50c Dress Shirts—10c.
Men's 25c Four-in-hand Ties, 10c.
Men's union-made, extra long Sus 

penders, 7c
Men's Black Hose, 3c a pair.
Men's very large Umbrdtas, with ! 

wooden sticks (protection against .; 
lightning), 98c.

Men'sWhtteHemstitched Handker 
chiefs—regular price 5c. 

Men's and Boys' Pants, 50c up. 
Men's Thin Summer Coats, 59c up.

Bari
Girls'. ]

tains in Shoes of every kind—Men's,' 
Women s, B o y B' and 

Txclneive Agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes, $2.50 up.

or BULL'S

M4 »<»«>*«*•••« I IIMMMM

PIANOS :

AT FACTORY PRICES
We give more value in pianos 

every day than you can get at 
sny Special Sale of other dealers.

W M V ? Because otfr way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit ot our 
82 5ear* experience a« tuner and 
repairer, ane select the best vsl 
ue in the Piano Held today. : : 

FINE TUNING A SPtClALTY.s. c. sniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN,

106 t. Church St., Ssfistwry, Md.
MIMMIIHMIIIMMIM'

SYRUP
Is not s patent medicine but | 
inscription.. Tho_B«.Y. Dr..,. 
rst prepared It. It Is

CD aoonghorooTdquloklr.iorcroap.1 
'i.broncbltta.grlppeandl 

„„ _ _.._ _..trouble* It Is tie best.1 
Price only asoTlt aavesthe doctor's feel 
ami the cfruswfet'a prescription chart*. I

whooplnc 
throat and
and the dniBslu'a pnaori
Free Sample i

More Pigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. See 
J Oraftcn Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md.. oe :.''"'J; "ii^"' 
WM. M. COOPIB, r?alistnry, Md.

—The man In the upper berth lean 
ed over the edge, and. jamming his 
frown firmly down on his brow, cried 
in * harsh, coarse voice that wan aud 
ible for a considerable dlttauce.

"HI, yon, down there I Are yon 
rich?"

'•Hen" ejaculated the man In the 
lower berth, almost swallowing his 
Adsm's apple. "What's the mat 
ter?' 1 
"I say, are you rich?"

"What's that, sir? Rich? What do 
yon mean by waking mo up in the 
middle of the night to aik me such a 
question as that?*'

"I want to know—that's why/' 
"Well, then oonfonnd yon, I i 

rich. Now, I hope, yoor curiosity Is 
satisfied."

Very rich?" , 
Millionaire. Mow, shut «p 

and—"
Well, then, wbv don't yon hire a 

whole ship to do yonr snoring In?"

SHE'LL GET IT IN 
THE NECK

that* Streets to pav ont about $80,000 
BJtd give tlxya no voloa is no light 

Lst «s nave 'lalrtjttss and 
in the difference of opinion 

kas arisen on tbe natter of pav- 
i|*s*tsv K I* not necessary to 
the febtlves of either side. 

liars and know {hat the major- 
of those who are opposing the glv- 

of tbe uontraots at the present 
wosdd bs In favor of any sob. 
for tbs streets if facts arc glv-

— Wearying of society, Mlwten Ads 
lalde and Vlvl»n Walsh, daughters o

NOCK BR
" Lest You Forget 

We Say It Yet"

Kitchens
18 THE MAN WHO DOES 

AND CAN MAKE

-•"PICTURES*"
"The work that sets •- 

the standard"
Endof HlttDtm..... 

', fix* of HospitMl Lot SALISBURY
*«>IIIIIIMMM»MIIIMS|

THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS
Salisbury, Maryland. -

•**•

I esmen 
Wanted

- ; J .-• ',; |, -f .; .;-_•

, - ' . / ?"-;'--

To represent fine of Confcctioti- 
ery,&c,in Dorchester, Wkomko, 
Somerset and Worcester counties 
of Maryland, on Commission.

N

'*,,! •*- AI»P»l,V TO

JOHfS F. BIRKMEYER & SONS 
Raltiniorg, Md.

Treatment FREE
I will treat a limited number of horses 

fre« of charge at S. 1*. Woodcock's stable. 
Saturday, June 20, 1908, between 2 and 7 
p. m. Have you a horse that eaU raven 
ously and If constantly getting thinner? 
Has he weak 'eyes. Indigestion, swollen 
limbs, has be disagreeable Rabits such as 
cribbing, carrying toiuru* out of, his mouth 
does he have a death like coat of hair?

If you have a horse that has any of thest 
ailmenU or anv others, don't pour A lot 
of drugs into his stomach, but have him 
examined by a professional As veteri 
nary dentistry offers the only rational 
treatment for any and all these ailments 
and a number of others. IIy method? are 
up-to-the-minute. Examination FREE. 
Charge* reasonable.

Dr. J. C. Devpr, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

And that is just where the Locket 
and Chain will show off to the beet 
advantage. Bring your wife or sweet-
heart here if 
giving her a

you are thinking of 
Jewelry present for

James Walsh, millionaire ex-presidsnt 
of the Bosthsrn Indiana Railroad, 
have dedicated their lives to the care 
of the sink and Injured. Upon the 
•ve of the graduation of Mlsn Adelaide 
Wslsh from tlm Mercy Hospital Train- 
Ing School for Narsen« third sinter, 
Dorothy Walsh, contemplate* leaving 
the family horns to adopt the same 
career. The thres girls are unusually 
beautiful, and as ens after thu other 
determined to adopt the profession of 
Darning they mat with determined op 
position from society friends.

Messrs. Win. M. 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening -of- a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street; Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders—Number 65.

birthday or other special occasion. 
We hare a charming line of Gold 
and Silver Trlnketrand Ornaments, 
besides'Ornamental Rings set' with 
precious atones and beautifully eu- 
graved: You will be pleased with 
both our goods and our prices.

G. M.Fisher
JEWELKR,

»Al_l«s»UMV. MO.

ORDER N1SL
ID th« matter of th« Estate of Mary H. 

Downs, deceased.
ID the Orphans' Court for Wlcomtco 

County, Maryland.
Ordered by the subscriber, 'Register 

of Wills for Wloomloo county, thst the 
report of Rittto J. Downs, executrix of 
Mary H. Downs, deceased, which was 
Bled in the office of- Re*ister of Wills 
for Wloomlco county, Maryland, May 
WHh. 1006, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless oMse to the contrary thereof be 
•hown on or before the 87th day of July 
next; provided, a copy of thin order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed In 
Wloomlco county, Maryland, onoe In 
esch of three successive weeks before 
the 18th day of July, HKW.

• The report states the amount of salesto be is.moo
J, W. DABHIELL, 

Register of Wills for Wloomloo Co,

A. G. TOADYINE & SON.
Main Str*t, •i-.'i,'"- 

•ALICBUHY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Bert

Old Line Companies
Represented.

THIS WEEKS OTlBRWft^ MENTIONED
ALL OUR SUMMER NODS ME THE KWEST DBMS AM YOU'LL 

FIND PATTERNS AID STYLES IN OUR STORE HOT TO IE FOUND aSEWHERE.
New designs in Bobe Dr

5 Cent Bus.
Special 60 Peoples Bus Line for pas- 

swgers, meeting ail trains and boats,

B. W. SHOCKLEY * CO.
Ovary. Ssts sys) r«tHs»n« StaMss. 

Charon 8tr«<t, a*sv N. T. P. * M. Depot, 
SAUMtlftY, MtV

. D . «............Robe and Bordered Batiste...... ................. «*>
Bordered Cotton Panama.... '"""" ••••—••—••••••••»«
45 in Sheer White Persian 
Cotton Voile, Invisible checks 
Silk Petticoats, worth $6 *••• 
Silk Organdies .................. '

. V

Sheer White Dotted Swiss..... .. . av, ./i'Striped Linen in si 1 colors •••••••••—............. ±1.... «•« yd
Plain colored and white Linens """""•""•"—•••••"""•• JJJ T <J
7Bo Wool Yachting Cloth.......,'.'."""••""••••—-••,••—• Jj* 1 *
80 In wldq Embroidery..............""""""""•"""••"""• JS; y?
M in wide Embtoldsry, 80o valus'""""""""""""""" «£ IS 
76o 80 In Suiting............. •"••••••••••»•••"»•••••••-•••• Mo yd
Cream Taunts Cloth, 50o value!!'.'.!".".'""".'"""""".'"" %£ y£

Jf Jf MILLINERV^ m

the novelties hre

NTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF IALISBURY.
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The AdvwUiirr »HI be plemmd to receive 
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•ender— not for publication, bnt at a in«tur 

good faith.

—Get your Fireworks at Lankford' s.
—Mr. Brnest Bills spent several days 

In Philadelphia.
' —Miss Sarah Phillips is the gnest 

of Mrs. Blouni. New York Otty.
—Mr. Lex drier is the gnest of rel- 

ativs in Philadelphia. -,
—Merchants uan get Fireworks of 

Lankford.
—Miss Sadie Oook was the gnest of 

friends in Philadelphia this week.
—Hon. Bobt. O. Graham, of Balti 

more was in town this week.
—Fireworks at Lankford'a. Whole 

sale and retail best city prices.
—Mr. Frank Perry has returned from 

a trip to Onba. .
—Miss Ada Whayland is visiting 

her sister in Oape Charles, Va.
—Buy your Fourth's supplies of 

Lankford.
—The Misses Conghlin are visit 

ing Baltimore and Washington.
—See Kennerly—Shookley Oo.'s add 
i last page for June Bargains.
—Young man, 16, fair education, 

willing Worker detirei permanent po 
sition. Address B. care ' * Advertiser.''

—Miss Jessie Meli'tzer Is the guest 
of her aunt, Miss Margaret Melntzei/ 
Eautoa.

—Mrs. Thos. W. H. White and Miss 
Pauline are the gnests ot relatives in 
Baltimore.

-Mrs, W. B. Qordy. Jr., is the 
gaest of Mrs. L. Dlx Warren of Onan- 
oock, Va.

—Miss Mary A. Wiloox, of Phila 
delphia, was the gnest of her mother 
Saturday and Sunday.

—Bev. Thos. N. Potts, D. D., and 
Mrs. Potts will sail for Europe this 
month.

—Miss Louise Windsor is the guest 
of friends and relatives in Baltimore 
Olty and aarford Oo.

—See Kennerlfe-Shookley Oo. ' s 
June Sale Advertisement on the last

—Mr. B. J. Unelling, of New York 
is Tislting relatives and friends in 
this olty.

—Miss Hawklns, of Washington, O. 
Misses Uftnan

—Mr. A. R. MoAllen has amooiat- 
ed himself with the Salisbury Aclvei- 
tiser and is one of its authorised rep- 
reientatirea.

—Mr. John H. Dolany, of Fruit- 
land added strawberries to;liiRcanning 
list this season. He put up 6000 gal 
lons altogether and as high as 10.000 
quarto one day.

—Mr R. G. Green 'brought some 
encumbers to town this week-froiii « 
to T inches in length, grown on , the 
farm of Mr. G. A. M. Willson. near 
Salisbury. This is early producing 
for this section. .. :>•?££*;,.••"

—Mr. C. W. Gordy narrowly es 
caped having hie home burned one 
night last week by a lamp explosion. 
His wife WM slightly burned in ex 
tinguishing the flames.

—Bev. B. G. Parker, will on Son- 
day afternoon at 8.80 preach in the old 
Presbyterian oh arch of Mard e 1 a 
Springs. Subject, "The Immediate 
Cause of Christ's Death."

—Mr. Thomas J. White and 'Miss 
Hester Trnitt. both of Qnantico Dis 
trict were married at the Preabyterinn 
Manse Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
the Rev. Mr. Beale officiating.

—Miss Christine Biohards, Super 
visor of Music at Wioomioo High 
School, has left for her home in Bris 
tol; Tenn., where she will spend the 
summer vacation.

—Prof. J. Walter Hnfflngton will 
deliver an address before the Y. M. 
U. A., of Charlotte Hall on Monday 
evening, June 16th. Mr. Wallace 
White of Powellvllie is one of the 
graduates.

—Miss Van Oleve, In charge of t'<e 
Manual Training and drawing depart 
ments of the High School left last 
week for' her home. It f• understood 
thiit Miss Van Oleve does not expect 
to return.

—Rev. W. T. M. Beale will have as 
his subject Sabbath morning at the 
Presbyterian church; "Our Children 
for Cnrist and the Ohnroh." The 
evening topic will be "Our Source of 
Faith "

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor has returned 
from the city with a fall line of mid 
summer millinery. Special prices and 
trimmed bats and a great reduction on 
new Bowers. *

—It is stated that MA B. H. Wal- 
ton will soon begin the erection of a 
modern home on the lot corner of 
William Street and Poplar Hill Ave 
nue, which he recently purchased of 
the Davia heirs.

—Mr. E. Dale Adkins is adding an 
other improvement to-North'Division 
Street by the erection of a residence 
on the Bounds lot, which he recently 
bought. This building will have all 
modern conveniences.

—Miss Belle Jackson, who has been 
n pupil at the Ogonti School is home 
for the summer. Company B. of 
which Miss Jack-ion is the Captain 
carried off the honors in the competi 
tive drill and won the banner. The 
Basket Balineam of which she vras a 
member also won the championship. 
Him Jackson was elected Captain for 
next season. ^.^ ^-x,;"

» ;'. ??.* <:* K' - ' ' •
—Mr. and Mrs. Mo. It Wrenn, ol 

Norfolk, Va , and Miss Jennie Taylor. 
ot Salisbury, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Tavlor, Jr., at "East Glen." 
Mr. Wrenn is the president of the Cit 
izens National Bank, of Norfolk, and 
Miss Taylor is the sister of Mr. J. T. 
Taylor.—Princess Anne Mary Under
and Herald. .'. . n •' ,'.. -. • .. •• . • -*f ,

—Ray Flartnon, 18"year» old, while 
oat bathing Monday with two other 
young men, was drowued in Sinepnx- 
ent Bay. The young men who went 
with him. tried to save him. Tney 
hauled a seine for his body and found 
It after an hour's work. Harmon was 
a fisherman and worked in one of the 
fiih crews at Ocean Oity.

—Walter Parker, colored, was 
drowned Friday afternoon at the 
wharf used by the Fanners & Planters 
Co. Parker was engaged in unload 
ing a boat using a horse with a block 
and fitll. The wharf was slippery and 
through some mishap the horse fell 
rolling into the river, dragging, it is 
supposed, Parker under him. Parker 
never rose to the surface.

BOUIANO'S

COW PEAS
Are All Fancy, Redeaned

And Free From Huts.
Prices Are tower

This Spring.
WHJP-PoOR WILLS. BLACK COW PEA.8: MIXED. BLACK-BYE

SHINNBY. GRAY CBOWDERS: SOJA BEANS
FANCY CANADA FIELD PEAS.

Pcit Cow P«as in every available piece of land yon have; they 
will wonderfully increase the value and productiveneas of your 
entire farm. ss*T-lt will pay you to always buy

I SEEDS FROM... BOLGIANO BALTIMORE, MD.
fadder Yarn awe] Binder Twtae have dropped la price. Let as qwtla yw.

••••••••MM*

•»••••*••»••'

—Mr. U. H. Welsbaob left this week 
for New York City. From there he 
will visit his parents at Bhusbam, N. 
Y.

—Bev. W. A. Cooper Is spending 
the week at Richmond, Va., attending 
to some bnsineas matters.

—Miss Florence Orler, who has 
been attending school at Notre Dame, 
is home for the summer vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. Panl DeWeese, ot 
PocOtnoke Oity, are the guests ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Moore

—Hon. Jos. B. Seen, President of 
Maryland Senate was in town on Fri
day.

—Miss-Etbelyn Blnggold left today 
for Ohestertown, where she will spend 
the summer.

—Misses Panllne and Elisabeth Col 
lier are the gnests of the Misses Gun- 
by at "Cherry Hill" this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lowe 
apent Sunday with Mr. Zack Bradley, 
of Harlook.

—Mr. L. Gordon Hooper, of Los 
Angeles, Oal., is spending a few days 
in Salisbury.

—Mrs Ohas. W. Ralph, of Oristteld, 
is the gnest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Bill ngsworth, on Smith 
Street.

—Mrs. R. B. White anil Master Bps- 
, wfco have been gensts of friends 
relatives here have returned to 

Ftbeir home in Baltimore.
—Bev. and Mrs dames Oolona, of 

Brldgevllle, Del.,/are the guests of 
Mis. Oolona's paints, Bev. and Mrs. 
Adam Btengle.

(risen, of Mew Oartle, 
ght three sturgeon 

which nettsA Mss>s|}M and Bdwarf 
Brown oauKbtAwW. 
about 1160.

—A batted ball struck; Isaac Shears 
in the eye during a game between two 
aorub teams at Georgetown, and it Is 
feared h* may lose the sight of that

— To Investors: — Either Bank 
stock. Building & Loan stock or other 
desirable stock will be sold right. 
Those interested call or* address A, 
per Salisbury Advertiser.

—Mrs. Ella Adkins Melson has been 
granted an absolute divorce from her 
husband, Mr. George T. B. Melson, 
by the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County. The divorce was secured 
through Attorney, Elmer H. Walion.

—The Board of Ladies Managers of 
"The Home for the Aged" wish to 
express their appreciation to the ves 
try of St. Peter P. E. Church for do 
nating a lot in Parsons Cemetery for

—Mr. G. A. M. Wilson, proprietoi 
of the Palm Garden makes in inter 
esting announcement on the front 
page of the Advertiser. Read the Palm 
Garden weekly news notes. As a res 
taurant and a plaoe of desirable re 
freshments it has stead 11) beeu grow 
ing in public favor and today supplies 
OUH of the most ueeded parts in Salis 
bury's standard necessities.

—Judge uhas. F. Holland gave a 
launch party Tuesday evening in hon 
or of Miss Julia Dashiull. His guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dantth- 
erty, Mrs. Ohas. Leviness, Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Harry Phillips, Mrs. J. 
MoK. Diok. Mlsavs Mame Parsons, 
Daisy Bell, Lillian Dorman, Mary Lee 
White, Annie Dashiell and Elisabeth 
Trader. Messrs. O. J. Birokhead, 
Samuel R. Donglass, 8. H. Oaray and 
Dr. W. O. Smith.

—Elaborate preparations have been 
made for the Children's Day Services 
at the Asbury M. B Ohnroh tomor 
row. Special sermon by the pastor in 
the morning and the program of mu 
sic and addresses by the children in 
the evening. The offerings for the 
day are devoted to Christian Educa 
tion, the congregation making gifts in 
the morning and the Sunday School 
by classes in the evening.

—Hurt in a bargain sale crush in 
the store of K. W. Wool worth 6V Co., 
Newark, N. J., Mine Helen E. Crosby 
sued and has bejn awarded $2000 dam 
ages. The defendant agreed to the 
amount before the vedint was rendered. 
Miss Orosby, in the holiday season of 
1906. was crowded against a window 
at the entrance tc the store and out 
by glass, her right hand was Injured 
so severely that she has not regained 
the use of it. It was contended the 
owners of the store should have takaa 
reasonable precautions to protect the 
customers from Injury.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S 
RECENT PURCHASES MAKE

GOOD CLOTH 
ING CHEAPER 
AT THEIR BIG 
DOUBLE STORE

the burial of the dead. 
—Rev. A. O. Whitney, of rfaynes-

We invke you to inspect our re 
cent purchase where you wiH find 
the grandest selection of ready to 
wear clothing for young men and 
boys ever shown in the town of 
Salisbury, at prices much less than 
earier in the season, the new 
browns, tans, elephant grey, stripes, 
plaids, blue serge, and in fact al 
the popular colors are here. Th* 
values this store is offering at 
$10.00, $12.50, $1440, SfS.O'X 
$18.00 wHI surprise you. Our re 
cent purchase makes the reduction.

•••••••••»++++«ee»4»»e«j»MM»<'»»»»»»eee<

Step In The
t Directions

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADEDSJTOR 1

The Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS AND SHOES'*

where you can get the very latest styles of the season- 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes 
all leathers. .

in j;

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula. ';

4*rE. Homer While Shoe Co.
Successors to 

Dfckcraen & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STROT".
'•••••••••••••M

,6 OO
For a seO-ACREl FAR%M

1 1 -4 miles from station (N.Y., P. & N. R. R.) , j
1 00 acres in Odd; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable for truekiiif ; balance olavey soQ, 

suitable for genets! farming. Natural drainafe, gradually sloping to • running stream . 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 1 SO acres in ywMf taster. AU for CM00.,

ft. ol Timber, $2,511 SgSj — *
Situated in Virginia, en Nottowav River, five miles from Tidewater R. B. • 

Lumber may be carried on. barge or hauled on wagons to railroad station Oa* give- 
a full description, as I have- personally investigated.

ON OR A.OORI

CLAUDE L POWH1, (teal Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, SaisWy, I

boro, Pa., was the guest on Thursday 
last of his friend and classmate at col 
lege. Bev. Dr. Reigart. Dr. Whit- 
ney is superintendent of Missions of 
the Reformed Ohnroh of the United 
States.

—Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvin, Miss 
Irma Graham and Mr. W. O. Hum 
phreys havo returned from Leeebnrg. 
Va., where theyx were the guests of 
Mist Helen Wise, during the Horse 
Show.

—Mrs. Pinkham. of the Lydia B. 
Plakham Medicine Oo., of Lynn, 
Mass., together with her son, Arthur 
W. Pinkham, and the younger mem- 
srs of her family, sailed for Naples on 
May W for a three onth' tour throughv 
ont Europe and a much needed vaca 
tion.

—Mr. Ohas. W. Ralph, formerly of 
this town but now of Orisfleld, was 
brought to the Peninsula General 
Hospital here last Saturday evening. 
He was opreaten on for appendicitis 
Sunday morning. He is doing very

Buy Hair 
at Auction?
At any rate, you item to be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: "going, going, 
g-o-n-e I" Stop the auction 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
certainly checks falling hair; 
no mistake about this. It acts 
as a regular medicine; makes 
the scalp heahhy. Then you 
must have healthy hair, for 
it's nature's way,.

Th* bMt kia« of »tMtlnonlal — 
"Sold lor ova* alxty

>•»«•••

A Special Sale will begin at the "IT" Store THIS SATURDAY, 
JUNE 13th. A full line of Gents' and Boys' Otytbing at a very low 
price. Below we mention a few of the bargains:

Men'* Shirt*, 2BC.
Boy*' Shlrta, 2Sc.~
Ladle*' and (teats' Hosiery, *c

and up. 
Bight-day Clock*. >1.M (I

anteed one-year). 
Alarm Clock*. 63e (gnsraswssisl

one year).

Men'5 Brown and
$3.98.

Boys' Suits from 48c uf* 
Men's Pants from 4Kc up- 
Boys' Pants froai ISc sip. 
Men's Oxford. Pateat, Tan and

Quo Metal Shoe*, *r.Si> ttp, 
Ladles' Oxford, Tan, Patent *

dun natal Shoes. 98c up\
•9-Sale begins TO-DAY, SATURDAY. JUNE titK. Bear 

I tan in mind. A large stock of goods to be closed ont in order to 
; make room for our Fall line. Be sure to stop in and get acquainted.

«5tCb.J

402 MAIN STRICT..
, MO • IT" STORE GTOWGC
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ThoroughgMki Jist W'nktt TW Every 
body That Warts Beys' And CUUraa's

I

I
i&

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

—Mrs. Ohas R. Disharoon, Mr. Wal- 
teaB Disharoon and Miss OraB.' 
Disharoon are spending the week at 
Atlantic Olty.

—Young men we have the latest 
•tvle* and the best oxford there Is on 
the a-rtot. Cony In aud see them.-- 
E. Homer White Shoe Oo.

—Mrs. M A Cooper and Mrs. A. 
D Durham will open "Th. Franklin" 
outage tor the summer at Ocean

N. Jr-
_A Fourth of July celebration will 
"J..id at JeaterviUe under the sfes- 
,!Tot Oak Grove M. P. Ohnroh. 
-r and refreshments will be serv- 

__ Music famished by Vlokers Band. 
BT,rybody welcome.

Miss Alice Ounby gave a bridge 
_Jrtv at her country 1>ome, "Qherry 
HtU." Friday morning. Bar gnests

—The following •embers of the 
Salisbury Fire Department left Mon 
day for Vrostbnrg to attend the State- 
Fireman's Convention ; Chief G. B. 
Sermaii, ,Wm. W. White, John Brit- 
nngbam, M. B. Tindle. Burton Can 
non, Woodland Richardson, William 
Kllliam, Thomas O. Disbarooa and 
Barry Turner.

—The committee having la charge 
the selection of a suitable building 
tor the Home for the Aged has about 
decided to purchase the Naylor prop 
erty on B. Ohnroh Street and make 
the Turjtnsarj additions and Improve 
ments to make it conform to the uses 
of the Home. Mr. Bisoo, of Owens A 
Sisoo, architects, has prepared plans 
for the remodeling of the structure

.Toulson $
Drug Store.

Could Sat Mis Uaa.

Mrs. , Miss «la Ran*. 
Jnos)

and by these plans the home, will he 
much improved.

—Wllltaso A. Lamed, champion ten 
nis player of the United States and 
owner of Oarvel Hall, has turned the 
lease of that ho»»l over to William 
Seeley, who has been connected with 
the hotel for some years past. The 
change of management ot the hostel 
ry followed the dUBculties In which 
O. H. Foster, former -proprietor, be 
came entangled when be closed th 
house after the r»o*nt Jane week fas 
tivtties at the Naval Academy.

' We have a full and oonl- 
plete line of Drags, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomizers, Combs, Brushes 
and Toilet Article*. issrPre- 
scriptiona a specialty.

<*

JOHN M. TOULSON,
MD.

Lacy Thoroughgood's Boy's and Children's 
Department takes the cake for beautiful 
clothes. Here's an assortment which, in ex 
tent and variety, has no match elsewhere, fojs 
tuermore you'll find values here no otber store 
can equal. Not only i< the price an induce 
ment to clothe yoar boy with Thoroughgood's 
Glo'hes, but the style quality, and general 
make-up also far exceeds anything you'll cee 
elsewhere for more money. Every garsaent is 
finely tailored and of the highest quality fab 
rics and gives them a natty, clean ont appear - 
•DOB. Double breasted suits at $4.00* sises 9 
to 17 years, made of worsteds, aad fancy chev 
iots in the new browns. Double breasted suits 
for $5.00, kniokerbooker panto. Double 
$6.50, kniokerbooker pants. Norfolk Jacket

Hundreds and
;•;« hundreds of Children's Suits made in the very latent style*, made 
fcJ from every shade of a brown, olive, tan, gray and blue. I just 
$$ winh everybody could see 'EM, I'll give yon mow for your money, 
&• K* Te y°u better suit* for your mqney than anybody al«o will.

|

S&I|X breasted Suits
*-•* suits for $4.00, $5.00, $6.60, kniokerbooker pants

SPEQ AL SALE OF PUPNITURE
Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits and 
' '.Sideboards at a Rig Saving

Ton have never seen any such values as these before-*-valnes 
that have been made possible only because a large- furniture soaker 
desired to "dean house," and sells them to us at a great saving.

Now comes your chance to "turn tables." Put tneae bright, 
new pieces of furniture into your home when you. do yoar "hoase-

The prices are mighty tempting,, and here they are:
$30 Solid Oak Bedroom Suit, $25

This is the biggest value we have <sver attempted since we be 
gan selling furniture. It consists of three pieces — a bed, bureau 
and waahsUnd. Heavily rolled on foot of bed aad dresser, swell 
drawers, French bevel mirror and magnificently finished. This 
same suit of furniture is selling in Baltimore today for 430.00. Oar 
special price is $35.00. Other Bedroom Suits at $16, $18 and $30.

I
•

SOLID OAK OHmoHUR8$5 k»$lft 
BIDB BOARDS, $6 to $85.00 
ODD DBBBBUS, $5 to $25 
HALL RACKS, genuine 

•oak from $8 to$25. .>

OBUKA OLOUT, from $10 to $40 
OOOOHKS, some ia plain or fancy 
velour, others with Chases leather 
and al*0 the genuine leather

Porch Tables and Rockers
Don't let your books and magazine* lay about the porch floor 

and it isn't hardly a fit place to Keep yoor smoking set One of 
tbeae porch tables will provide a proper plaoe to keep then. The 
price » Tory reasonable. Aak to see it.
An Extra Oreat Special in Porch Rockers at SI.65

More Bargains at a Glance.
WHITB BVAXBLBD BBDB, from 
$21.60 to $15. ^ 
VICTOR FOLDIVO SFBIHO, oil 
tempered; guaranteed noi*eles* 
aud saglesa. The very best spring 
to be had for 4)5, but here it is 
only $8.00.
FILT LAYBR MATTBB««, true cot. 
ton layers and sure sleep produ 
cer, $6.00. Others from $1.75 
to $18.50.

James Thoroughgood.^mmmmfMm^'yM^mKm^mm^y

EXTIHBIOV TABLU of solid, oak, 
from $4 to $20.
TOILR Sara many and 
designs of 13 pieces, fully wortfc] 
$6, but our price U only 
Other seta $a.50 to $1».
DiHNlft 8m of Itti pieces sp«»
oial at o»ly $9.00.
HAIO. A»D PABIO* LAMK
special prices also.

Powell'sj
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S'JACOBS OIL
CONQUERS 

PAIN
SM anrfMsaa, SOHSMSM, e«iAm on SMUSM,

NOTHINtt IS BtTTSa THAT YOU CAN UM| 
UMBAQO'S PAIN, RHtVMATO TMNGC,

votp BACK raats um A HUSTV Hmsmi
•tMATIO-AOMES ALL rXEASMIBS SPOIL, 

PO* HAPHNMS UM ST. JAOOSS) «*.

New 7fs\y»r
9* eJT.Brotulhursra SucceaaAtl Pt^r

THE MAN
Of

THE HO

I E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

For STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold np well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertiliser that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, mnst contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
ont of the crop, the plants must grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.)

gey-Anv kind of goods mixed to order on short police. It is to my 
beet interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury,

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

, : . PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

I

AYSON
*'C" 'eC " •£"**' "3" "oi

WM 'dlf
youth, education and good looks 
and no vocation other than th* 
enjoyment of wealth, the hero of 
oar present story chose rather 
to sacrifice hist ease and com 
fort on the altar of hit duty ae a 
citizen. Hie city called him to 
eave her from epoliation and , 
corruption, and he responded to 
the call. To lure him from the 
path of right coma the seduc 
tions of love and the claime of a 
revered parent's memory, allied' 
with the mighty forces at the 
command of political and finan 
cial malefactors. The firmness 
with which "the man of the 
hour," singled out for the high 
est post in a great municipality 
by those who saw in him only 
a weakling and a tool, resisted 
the very forces tha{ had elevated 
him for their own purposes to 
official power will be an inspi 
ration to the reader, as it has 
been an uplifting force in the 
minds of thousands who have 
witnessed its theatrical repre 
sentation.

wltb cash. I'm wondering what tbere 
Is that'll buy him If money won't."

Olbbs, in search of an elusive part 
ner, crossed tae foyer and paused to 
greet them.

"What newsr he asked.
Walnwrlght surveyed tbe broker's 

wefl groomed figure wltb less approval 
than usual.

"You seem to be Industrious enough 
tonight" said he. "It's u pity some of 
tonlghfa dancing energy couldn't bave 
been devoted to your work this morn- '.sg,"

Glbbe flushed at the reproof In words 
and tone.

j "I don't understand," he replied 
| stiffly.

"Why didn't yon notify me of the 
big block of Borough stock that was 
bought up just before noon?"
1 hadn't beard about tt," anawered 

GIbbs, with not quite all his custom 
ary assurance.

"Everybody else heard of It You'll

deadly than
usually 

following

our game. You don't know 

told you twice that I didn't

T
tX.

BALTIMORE, MD. J
J.A.JONES ̂ COMPANY

Sk up and fistefi to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any forms for sale, and what kindt" Tes; we have large 

and small stock larms, ana large and small truck farms, and a full Belec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive r" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenaet, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms locatedt" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you tell them?" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $52,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

HV moment of •trained silence 
that ensued upon Horrlgan's en 
trance was broken by {he Irre 
pressible Perry, who, baring 

rescued Cymthla from Glbbs at tbe 
clOM of tlMlr dance, was escorting her 
brlumphaptiy from UM ballroom.

This u my dance." he remarked 
happily to Alwyn •• be earn* up. "and 
we'n going to alt It out If Mrs. B*n- 
nett In her capacity of chaperon should 
ask for Cynthia, you can tell her we're 
going Into the glaat house to stroll 
among tbe romantic vegetables."

And be departed with his prise tn the 
direction of tbe oonservatory. Tbe mo 
ment's Interruption had Bnfflced for 
Walnwright to whisper an admonitory 
word in Horrlgan'i ear. Dallas, too. 
fearing a olash. took Bennett's arm.

"If a so warm In herer she murmur 
ed. "Perhaps we can find .bettor air In 
one of the other rooms. Shall we try T" 

"Walnwrlghf exclaimed Horrlgan. 
a* tbe portieres dewed behind tbe may 
or ana girl. "1 don't like that! la your
•sace on bla aide or with u»r

'1 don't know." answered Wala- 
wrlcbt discontentedly, "and 1 don't 
like to fonv an Isaue by aaktng her. 
U doean't especially .matter. I •uppos*. 
In any case. I can trust her."

"You're In luck!" aaeered Horrlgan. 
That makee two people you aay yo« 
can trnat— first your eecrctary, Thomp- 
aoo, and then— Hello!" be broke off 
a* a awarthy middle aged man hurried
•a. "Looking for sae, Williams? Whafa 
npf

Tbe newcomer, waa visibly* excited. 
and at Drat glance Horrlgan bad aeea 
that something was amisa.

"What's apr repeated tbe boas.
"Cllto baa gone— deaertedr cried WU-

have to keep better tabs on the market 
than that If you're to be any use to us. 
Do you know who bought It?"

"No," returned Glbbs. with growing 
uneasiness. "Of course I don't How 
should I know) What are yon driv 
ing at?"

"This Is what I'm driving at: Several 
big blocks of the stock have been un 
loaded on the market during the past 
few days and have been quietly snap 
ped up. Somebody's evidently tailing 
on to 
whor"I've
know," blustered Glbbs, masking his 
concern' under a show of virtuous In 
dignation.

The effort called forth all the astute 
young broker's nerve, for s certain 
shrewd scheme of bis showed signs of 
falling through. By bis original ar 
rangement with Walnwright he was to 
have manipulated all tbe Borough 
stock purchases on the exchange floor 
and to receive 20 per cent of the profits 
on the condition that he Invest not one 
dollar In UM stock on bis private ac 
count

Having strong faith In the deal's suc 
cess and having no equally strong In 
centive to keep faith with his partners, 
Olbbs hsd sought to swell his own 
profits by secretly buying up quantities 
of tbe stock for himself until every

O of bis capita,} was Involved. His 
ed mind could not DOW deter 

mine whether or not.Wainwrlgnt ins 
peeled him. Olbbs, while possessing 
all the ambition, selfishness and lack 
of conscience that go toward the mak 
ing of a great financier, lacked the one

to ignore 'V politician's ruutl? of ad 
dress.

"1 want yon to bunt up Br>nnptt." 
went on the boa*, "and perauadr him 
to stop flgutlnx tbe Borough franchlfw 
bill. Tell nlm"-

"Oh." KIIBIHH! the Judge In genuine 
alarm. "1 really don't think I could pre 
sume to"—

"Yes, yon can." contradicted Horrl 
gan. "Yon can do It and. what's more, 
yon will. Yon don't feel "by about nxk, 
Ing favors of me. and when It's Ufe 
other way around you've got to come 
down or"—

"I know! I knowl" 'protested the 
frightened little Jndjre soothingly "But 
you don't understand how"—

"I got you the nomination last fall 
Are you going to be s white man or 
s welcher?"

"But I'm sure that Mrs. Newman"—
"To biases wltb Mrs. Ntwman! Mww 

listen to me. Go lo Sennett and do 
what yon can to make him keep hie 
hands off our Borough bill. If he's dif 
ficult offer him. In my name, the Dom 
ination for governor next year. If you 
can get him—well, there's s vacancy 
next year In tbe supreme court and"—

"I'll do what I can," assented the 
Judge. "I'm sure you are right, Mr. 
Horrlgan. even If your way of potting 
matters Is Just a little ragged. IB as* 
Mr. Bennett tonight and use all the 
persuasion in my power. I'm sjstlte 
sure civic welfare will be best served 
If he will cease bis anseemly opposition

so as to be a good thing for the city. 
That's being honest. Isn't Itr

"I— I suppose so. And tbe notes— 
the"-

Tbey'U be sent yon by registered 
mall tomorrow If you want thstn Doyour . ,' '";'•** •" ,' "'

"Y-ye*. That Is, P-
"That's settled, then. Yosi've got a 

Ifvel bead. Good night"
The boas strode out a grim smile of 

victory on bla big face; leaving Rob 
erts standing confused, doubtful, bis 
brain awblrl. How long the tempted 
alderman stood thus— oblivions to the 
music, bis surrounding* and all else— 
be could never remember, bat a voice 
at bis elbow brought him to bis senses 
with a start that was followed by a 
thrill of fear as be wheeled and recog 
nised tbe speaker. .,•;_ '^,,V;

(TO B« COTrWTJBTD.]

bill. Tbank you. air. 
very sure that Mrs.

to tbe Borough 
Horrlgan. I'm 
Newman"—

"I'm sure, too," cut In Horrlgan. "Now 
run on. We're busy. Remember, now 
—tbe very next supreme court va 
cancy"—

"D« you really think be aas any in 
fluence wltb Beanettr asked Wain- 
wrlgbt as tbe judge vanished.

"Can't do any barm to try. Tbsr're 
neighbors in tbe country and ia the 
same crowd In society and all that If 
It tall*. I've another card that's even 
stronger. Roberta ought to be hers by 
now. Yon tound out about tboee notas 
of hlsr

"Yes; both of them. OM lor |T,000, 
one for $10,000. Both secured bf 
mortgaging bis factory. Roberts can't 
meet them. They've been extended 
twice, though the security must have 
been fairly good or the BturUvaA 
Trust company wouldn't have lent"—

"Williams said you wanted to speak 
to me. Mr. Horrigaa." said a nervous 
voice from the door, and a pals, middle 
aged msn came forward. He wore 
worry's stamp between his

ROYAL DOCTORS BBWABDKD.

Heraldic Uon GnoBted by Htog Ed 
ward to Two of His Pbysiclams,

King Bdwasd of »fg*""* the 
"fonataln of honor." baa granted to 
Mr Frederick Trerea and Star Francis 
Laklng. Baronets, UM latter his phy 
sician In ordinary and surgeon apo 
thecary and tbe former his sergeant 
surgeon, an hpnorable augmentation 
to their shlelii of arms In recogni 
tion of their skill and attention dur 
ing bis dangerous 'Ulnes* In 1901. 
The honorable augmentation con 
sists of one of the lions of Bngland 
as borne on the King's own royal 
arms—a Uon passaat Qnardaat, gold,

Western Maryland
COLLCGJf

, WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16.1908.

PERFECTLY SAFB. where your sons and 
daughter* are surrounded by the best moral and religious Influence: where 
pure mountain air and water keep them healthful: and where new building* 
equipped In modern fashion house them 
In comfort.WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, butreoit- 
Ingln separate classes; making- BDtTCA. 
WON IU groat business, and keeplnr 
athletlo nnd social matters Incidental; reducing the cost so as to reach tbe 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not study.THOROIXIH. offering three separate course* for tbe degree of A. D.. one with Greek 
and two without; well equipped Scien 
tific Building; good Library: Gymnas ium, and a Faculty of twenty-one spec 
ialists.>F GOOD REPUTE. You will find our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without large endowments or splendid gifts from 
the rich we have slowly built up a Col 
lege whose only claim Is the good work 
It does, and thli has kept It growing fo 
forty years.

R«i, T. H, Lewi$, D, D., U. D,, Pmldnl.

chief essentials 4or the part—namely, 
a cold and un 
shaken nerve. It 
was this defect 
that now threat 
ened to expose 
him.

"Well," resum 
ed Walnwrlght 
as though dis 
missing the top 
ic, "you should 
have made It 
your business) to 
know who la do-

perplevsd 
a

buying. That's
what we brought you Into the deal for. 
Anyhow, tbe mysterious purchaser ts 
liable to find himself In hot water be 
fore long."

"Why?" queried Glbbs la a *etce be 
tried to make Indifferent..

"Only because the deal will probably 
fall through."

"Fall through r cried Globs, dismay 
ed. "What do you— Why, yen told me 
Mr. Horrlgan could win «ver a four 
teenth alderman, and tfeat with his 
•olid thirteen"—

"Yea," drawtod Horrigaa, *rtao had 
been unobtrusively eying Qlbbs from 
the moment of bis entrance, "we had

eyes, nnd care bad benf bja. 
should**,

"Yet OooU evening, Roberts," re 
plied Horrlgan cordially. "See you 
later, Walnwrlgbt"

The financier took the hint and walk 
ed toward the ballrooai, on his way out 
nearly colliding with Pheian, who waa 
entering tbe foyer. At sight of Horrt- 
gaii and Roberta together Phctan's 
eyebrows went upward, wltb a Jerk, 
and be tiptoed out In the opposite di 
rection as fast as his stout legs could 
carry him In search of Bennett. Mean 
time Horrlgan had come directly to the 
point, as usual, la his appeal to Rob 
erts.

"Look be**, alderman." said be. 
"you've be«a trying far yean to gel 
through a park bill for your ward. 
Still want ttr

"Yea." returned Bobert* "My con- 
etttoeats are at me all the time abou 
that park. Tbe?"-

"It would malts your ward*a property 
values go tip 80 per cent and it week 
make you solid tbere forwver. heyf 

"Yes, buV-
"Introdnc* that bill again, and ru 

afsanntee It will go •through." 
'Are you in earnest?" 

"There's my baud on it Only, of

Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
L*nds a Specialty .

J. A. JONES & GO.
Real • Estate • Brokera

120 MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BURY.HD...

In Case 01 HUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.." that can give U to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"SifMs-eikriHer Flri Imriice PUIclts"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of .the year. A 
policy from j on will help 'out. We will 
make it as cheap as tbe 4x« companies.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Chariest St., Baltimore. 

OL.D BOOKS sBOUOMT.
Stand Qf • ll«t ol »li:Ui« o\d|look« Dial you )i»vt. and If >•« o»n UH any of them 

I We will m«kr|yuu <cMb:oli*r. IX) IT AT ONCE. No m»iur bow old the books 
JmrOn food coudltiou and tk* peg** arc not van

WM. J. C. DULANY COM RANK
OtflMfiriK.fi n<JelflilJi»pH«.

"KillsT echoed Walnwrigtat In dis 
may, for the man of whom Williams 
spoke was one of the alderntanlc "solid 
thirteen" on whom Horrlgan counted. 
Tbe boas made no comment, but wait 
ed Impatiently for bis K**"^'rian to 
continue.

"Bills has gone," repeated William*. 
"He left a note for me saying his wife 
Is very 111 and tht doctor's ordered him 
to Uke her south. Bo he can't attend 
Friday's meeting."

"Can't attend the meettogr gasped 
Walnwrlght "But everything depends on"—

"Ob, he'll be on hand, the curr 
growled Horrigaa. "The rest are stand- 
teg solid of coarser

"1 think so." basarded Williams, "bat 
«om« of 'em are pretty scared. We've 
never had aucb a fight before as Bea- 
nett's putting up against us now. 
and"—

"I'll strengthen 'em op so as to 
knock out any weakening!" declared 
Horrlgan confidently. "Ifa Bills we've 
got to look after now. Go after him. 
Williams, on tbe first train south and 
haul bun back. Have him here by 
Friday If you have to kidnap him 
I'll stand for any damage or expense. 
Only see he's here for that meeting. 
It's up to you. Now jump!"

As Williams hastened toward the 
door Horrlgan called after him:

"On your way out send word to Rob 
erta that I want to see him here. Well. 
Waluwrlgbt" be resumed, turning 
back Into the room. "It looks bad." 

f'Do you thlnk"-
"I think we'rv ID s tight place. If 

our aldermen found out about mile* 
quitting, there's no knowing how many 
of 'em would bolt If we could only 
work Beuuettl"

"Out of the question. He can't be 
turned."

"There's no msn who can't be turn 
ed. I've one card up my sleeve yet 
that ought to land blip. But I'd rath 
er try something else nm. 1 wish we 
tould get H line o» his price."

"tie «an't be bought! Be"— 
, "Bet! arferybody can be bought 

'OsUj there's son* thst* cut be hefght

some such notion, as yoe say. But my 
"solid thirteen' didn't happen to be as 
solid as be looked. He's bolted."

"Bolted 1 Thea we-we will lose! We"-
"Bay, Mr. Qlbba." ebeerved Horri 

gaa. "you seem to take ttls thug pret 
ty hart for a man with only 20 per 
cent>et stake. Mr. Walnwrlght stands 
to lose seme millions. I'm mteteeted 
to tbe extent of almost a million. Tet 
yon don't see as setting pale and 
shaky, do you? It a man can't pay for 
the chips he has a* right In a poker 
game. Brace up and art Uaw a man. 
can't you? We haven't lost yet I've 
sent after tbe felldw that bolted, and I 
think 1 can land Vie fourteenth alder 
man too."

"Ooodr exclaimed Olbbs in wild re 
lief. "And you'll do your very best te 
pull the deal through, won't yon?"

"Nor snarled Horrtgao In elephan 
tine sarcasm. "I'm going to spend the 
time playing plngpobg and dlabolo 
with the kids or taking a covree of lea- 
sons In fancy kulttlng. Ob. buck up, 
can't you, and quit acting Ilka a baby! 
Judge Newman's out there on the other 
aide of the ballroom. Chase over and 
tell him to come here."

Too confused. to resent the boas' 
words, Olbbs meekly set ont on his er 
rand.

"That chap's got a streak of yellow a 
yard wide," commented Horrlgan, gas- 
Ing after him.

"Not as bad ss that" replied Waln 
wright "He's young and not used to 
reverses. You'll find be U game, all 
right when It cornea to a pinch. What 
did you want of New man t" 

"You'll see. Here be comes." 
"You wished to speak to me, Mr. 

Borrlganr piped the little Judge, hur 
rying Into the foyer. "Good evening, 
Mr. Walnwright What a success the 
ball 1st My daughters have been danc 
ing all evening. And Mrs. Newman 
toso"~

"Never mind Mrs. Newman Just 
new," broke In Horrigaa "There's 
something Important I want yon to do 
for me."

He spoke, as be always did to New- 
man, In the ensaoer of one addressing 
an Incompetent 'servant Tbe judge, 
for all his pesapoalty. deemed It wise

course, it's understood that your park

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
——————— AND ———————

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE ft TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

HOLLOWAY 4
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Pract^ 
cal Embalmerv

THJB HIHULDtO LION, 
oa a field falsa (red). The shield 
of Blr FrederVk Trevea with the aug 
mentation Ik shown here.

rat Only ot&sr Instance in which 
the charges of tbe royal shield were 
permitted to be borne on the Shield 
of a member of the medical profes 
sion occurred in 1611. when James 
I. granted to Qldeon Delaune, his 
apothecary, who obtained the char 
ter for the Apothecaries' Society, the 
gold lion passant guard ant of the 
royal shield, as well as a fleur de lys 
of France1, which waa then 
ohaig* upon It

bill -wont come up until after tbe Bor 
ough Street railway franchise la pass- 
•ed. Understand r

Tin afraid I do," said Roberts after 
a pause, "bat I voted against that bill, 
a«d"-

"You voted against the bill In Its 
original form." Horrlgan Interrupted 
reassuringly, "and you were right too. 
It had a lot of clauses that you thought 
weren't square. Bat all those have 
teen cut out"

"But I Btlll"-
"But you'll be doing wbafs bast toe 

your own constituents by looking aft 
er their Intereata In the matter of the 
park. You'll be their hero for that Of 
course If I wanted to put It another 
way I could remind yon that ywu

Italian
As the natural bsMtres of ttaty 

Increase toward the south, so do the 
beggars in numbers and 'pcratstenoe. 
The lame, the halt and the blind con 
front one everywhere In Naples; mo 
thers exhibit the alllnga of pitiable 
children and strong, well- ChUdrea 
follow the foreigner about, beajglaf 
(or soldi. They stick Uke leeches to 
the traveller unaccustomed to the 
country's ways, sometimes evea lay 
ing hands on him to call attention t* 
their needa. ThU nuisance Is In no 
tmall degree due to tho carahssa gen 
erosity of tourists who scatter 
pors to be struggled for by raganaff- 
1ns In the streets, or Whose hearts 
are touched by pitiable spectacle*. It 
to, however, better to make a Una 
rule not to give. In the first piaoe 
your money, when given to maalfeav 
ly needy beggars, Uvoftea extarted

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience, 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

• moment's warning

OeTPllWttAriWrlttiiliStii.iri 
Wrtti it s* n.

W- S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Sallatury. MdV

i \otxa 
able-bodied loafers.from them by 

D*aldes, If you give to OSM 
soon find a crowd after you. If you 
must give, give little. A soldo 
(equivalent of our cent) la sufficient. 
Knowledge of methods of dismissing 
Importuning beggars, touta and ven 
ders will be found useful oa reaching 
Naplea and other cities of th* soatk. 
Tbe word "nlento" (nothing), 
•ai firmly, Is (he first to usiT 
dees not suffice, try what Baedeker 
describes as "a slight barkward mo 
tion of the head, accompanied by a 
fromewhat «ontemptnoua euresalon " 
"Va vial" (Italian for "Oat out!") 
may also be found useful.—Travel 
Magaslne. ™

' Jtt40* Newman.
business la In a bad way and that a 
friend of mine has bought np your 
notes st the Bturtevant Trust company 
and invuns to seod them to you tomor 
row But that b>s nothing to do with 
tbe case. So I Just"-

"I'ni bouest Mr Uorrigau." faltered 
Ooborts. "1"— s

"Sure you're, honest! Theft why 
you'll have the courage to vote for the 
bill wbon yoa a*> It'a .basa ai

The Bnnalleet Deer.
The "mouse dear" la tbe cherro- 

taln, one of the smallest of hooted 
animals. It stands lea* than twelve 
Inches in bight at tbe shoulder.

The prevailing color of the far Is 
brown, finely speckled with yellow. 
The spats are large and sometimes) 
run Into ea«m other and form strlpei 
The under parts of the body are 
white. It possesses the p«oulUr hab 
it of walking on the Ops of it* boots. 
This lends a stlfineea to the lega 
which has gained for tbe ehevrotaln 
the reputation of having no knee 
Joints.

It has no horns nor antlers. Bnt, 
as la the case of the musk deer, the 
male -is provided with large canto* 
teeth or tusks in the upper Jaw. it 
la of exceedingly tt«M dlaposltUm 
ind lies hidden In the jungle through 
out the day and oaly ventures to 
feed In tbe early morning and after 
dusk In the evening. In oapUvlty 
tola ttey native of ladfe ts gentle, 
quite tame, hut always shy.

C. D. KRAUSE
(BDOOBSSOB TO OBOHOB HOFFMAN 

AMP BUST l^BB BAKBRT)

invites yon to become a constant 
user of ||ia flue

e> e>

We deliver 
•our orders.

Pa*

Phone 2-11, 
Salsbury, Maryland.

GrEO* o. HILL, 
ForntahtasjUndertaker

- ! EMBALMING:-
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LP.OOULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.

build youNa new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair | 
jour OLD vehicles. Competent ' 
mechanics in this department. !

HORSE-SHOEIH6
TWe are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

NBW FACTORY is LOOATBD OK
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md. >
NKAE N. Y., P. & N. DBPOT. >

r Everything in Operation ;
and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

EW YORK, PHI^A. 4 NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Efftct May »th, 1908.

NORTH BOOITD TBAJRS.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

Norfolk ...__„...... 7 20 5tt 7»
Old Point Comrt- 830 T 10 810

k.Cape Charles (lv_1080 BIO 10 90 S 05
; Pooomok* Clty....ll M II • .600 208 SM
Ballibarr..——...UB II87 70S SIB tM
Delmar (arr........ 1II 13 W 710 146 1000
Wllmlngton......... SftRllO 1017 714
BsJUmor*...—....592 601 11 H » It
Washington........ 823 720 100 1030
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 68- 5 18
New York ......._ S 58 7 44 1 OS 10 »

p.m. a m. pjn. p.m.
BODTB BOUHD TBA vs.

Leave «-m. p.m. ajn.
r York............ 735 866 1310

Pbllade»phl»(lT.,1000 111! 745
W>ihlnctop....... 8 SO 8&0 SOU
Baltimore .....„.._. too 750 (ffi
Wllmlntton. ....... 10 42 1301 lit

a.m. 
IS 25
SOO 

USD
136

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use lor over SO yean, hag home the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
tonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and««Justus-good" are hot 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experlmesai.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine ner other Narootlo 
substance. Its age Is.its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fpr Over 30 Years.

Delmar(lv............ 1M SOI 1186 «« 150
Sallibury.........._ 1»8 S10 1210 700 4M
PooomoieOltr.... 1 1» 8*4 10ft 808 467
OapeCbarlM(!T_ S65 «00 365 780
WhTDlntComf«- 650 7M 669 180
jfbrfolk................ 7 «0 tOO 700 1810

1 . p.m. a.ra. p.m. p.m. a.m
Pnllmaa BuOett Parlor Cart on day ezpreH 

trains and Bleeptnt Can on night express 
train* between New York. Phi la., and Cape 
Ouartea. Berth* In tbe North-bound Pblfa- 
delphUBleeptnBCarraUlnableuBU17JIOa.m.

-B.33PQKK, __ j.O.RODUBBS.
8upL

MARYLAND.

THE ONLY STRICTLY

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON TME COAST.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PA1NTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

YOU KK.1C.9 A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHYl

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

, ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and flrau 
are solicited. 

iTMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Tin SEASIDE HOTEL h No* BpM
THE ATLANTIC HOTEL

OPENS JUNE 20TH
with improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect appointments 
for the comfort of every guest, . \ ' 
FOR RITKS and reservations address,

Manager ATLANTIC HOTBL, Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lota have recently beeu bought by prominent 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages will soon be erected. 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $100 &WARD,
Owing to the big demand the prices will soon be advanced. 

Sen*' Today For flap and Booklet,

OCEAN CITY, 
MAKYUNI.OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY

"TO A WOOUAND VKMfT."
Golden Fairy-face, I fonnd you wjtere 

the redwood forest rise, \
So my fancy, nailed and crowned yon 

"Dryad of the Sundown Okies. "
Convent-like the tall ferns wailed yon 

like a lovely clustered nan.
So I knelt down and called yon 'Lit 

tle Sister to the Ban."
Vision-like the mosses framed yon 

like a sudden star your birth,
So I thought a while and named yon 

"Blt-o'-Ureamland, dropped 'to 
earth." -

Blt-o'-Dreamland, Sister, Dryad, 
names which yon may say are 
wrong,

Yet what pleasure Joy and I had, sing 
ing yon this little song. 

—Clarence Urmy, in Lipplneott'e.

'•<«l«SMMS*SaSIMSM«_^*S*SSBVW-VVi

HorsesiMules
v . ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
TWO Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
«9 feet long; eqoipptd wltn X) horse- 
£weV fteper engine. Suitable for 
peesengers or tow lag purposes.

D. J. WARD, Prop''-

Night Talks
By W. B. DAVBOW — RDTLAXD

FISHERMAN'S LOOK.

June 14. '08.— (John 11:1-15.)

A Gratd Famty MediclM.
1 It gives me pleasure to speak a 

good word for Electric Bitten, "writes 
Mr. Frank Uonlan of No. 4M Houatou 
Street, New York, "It's a grand fam 
ily medicine for dyspepsia and liver 
complications; while for lame back 
and weak kidney* it cannot be too 
highly-recommended." Electric Bit- 
ten regulate the digestive functions, 
pnrify the blood, and Impart renewed 
vigor and vitality to the weak and de 
bilitated of both sexes. Sold under 
guarantee at John M. Tonlson's Drug 
Store. 60 cents.

—The rapid water-erosion of parts 
of Gape Colony is attributed chiefly to 
burning of regetation and the start lug 
of paths by cattle and wagons. Once 
started, erosion is very rapid, and the 
Ongers of Brak River, which did not 
exist sixty years ago, now averages 300 
feet in width and 15 feet in depth.

-——————^ m m ——~——

Born IP Iowa.
Oar family were all born and raised 

in Iowa, add have used Chamberlain's 
Oollo, Cholera and Diarrhoea* Remedy 
(made at Dos Koines) for years. We 
know how good it is from long ex 
perience in the use of it. In fact when 
in El Paso, Texas, the writer's life

ved by the prompt use of this rem- 
edy. We are DOW| ranged in the 
mercantile business at Narooosaee, 
Fla.. and have introduced the reme 
dy here. It has proven very success 
ful and is constantly growing in favor. 
—Bnnis Bras. This remedy Is for sale 
at Tonlson's Drag Store.

—One of the most carious phenom 
ena of geography is found on the 
southern cost of the Island of Oepba- 
Ionia, in Greece. It Is a stream of 
salt water which has left the almost 
tldeless sea and flowed inland with » 
volume sufficient to furnish water 
power to two mills.

ROUM BOOK OPEN, 

•oand With CUmrw to I'rrresrt the

fatly Strafed Artfe Gtre*1.
Three years ago our daughter sprain 

ed her ankle and had been suffering 
terribly for two days and nights—had 
not slept a minute. Mr. Btalllnga of 
Butler' Teen., told us of Chamber- 
lain'e Pain Balm. We went to the store 
that night and got a bottle of It and 
bathed her ankle two or three times 
and she went to sleep and had a good 
night's rest The next morning she 
was much better and In a short time 
oonld walk around and had no more 
trouble with her ankle.—B. M. Bra 
mitt, Hampton, Tenn. K and 60 cent 
sUe 'or sale at Tonlson's Drag Store

Write* MRS. JAM fwmr, of Rowing Wwji. C., Au*. 12,190t. 
" Mr Ittlie boy eo2d act walk a ttep from RHEUMATISM, and. 
aU other remedies lad laded to do him anf good. Rheumacide has 
cured him and Made Mm sovad sad well." Hundred* of other letters 
give the same tntfasoajr.

cleanses the blood of aU the poisons that cause Rheumatism and 
other blood diteasei, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The sa. 
powerful and eisjetive blood purifier in the world »s* it impreves the 
digestion and builds up the entire system. ___

THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL"
Wdta aOMITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. EALTIMOftC. fet

r*st a -rOSUWT MX "*T" »MSk

—Copenhagen's soologioal gardens 
have recently acquired two expensive 
apes, and to keep them in good spirits 
a small boy, whose sole duty Is to 
play with them and keep them 
amused, has been placed in the cage.

The Best Pfs Ever
"After doctoring 15 yean for chro 

nic indigestion, and spending over 
two hundred dollars, nothing has done 
me ae touch good as Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. I consider then the best 
pills ever sold :" writes B. F. Ayscue. 
of Ingleelde, N. C. Sold under guar 
antee at John M. Toulson's drag 
store. Ma

—A considerable item of the 1,000- 
ton cargo of the Lanrenttad was a 
shipment of 1.000 bags of peanuts from 
Glasgow, the first of Its kind ever 
brought from that port.

Get the Best JOB PRINTING 
At This Office.

"OonersJly debilitated for years. 
Had slok'headaohes, lacked ambition, 
was worn oat and all ron down. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters made me a well 
woman. "—Mrs. Ohas. Frsltoy, Moo- 
sap, Oonn.

Billons? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue ooatedf Bitter tatteT Com 
plexion sallow T Liver needs waking 
up. Dosga's Regulates oare billons at- 

M oenU at any drag store.

Don't thl»k that piles oam't be oar 
ed. Thousands of obstinate oases 
have been ouredlby Doaa's Ointment. 
M oents>t any drag store.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
mlllton feet of extra quality short 

, e ——Four million feet of original 
Gum.——Baw Mill, capacity 15,000 

MT day; neosssary raUroad, logging 
ud loDomoUves te supper •f"";^

1|4MTM|

NOBFOLK.V/
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

In a suit tailored here,there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
tfttiy met with in uewly made 
•ethes. Its beoai]»«

"SUITCONfORMITY."
Isaiwayskept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings apd buy aow, 
whilst assortment is fresh. ,

CHAS. kTHKE, W$kry,W,

AN OLD ADAGE
MA Bgfct parse U a heavy curse" 
flhlf.... make* a light purse.
The UVER U the aeat of nl.v: 
teeth* of all disease.

The born flshermaa Is. tb« 
the world over. Whether whipping 
mountain streams for the speckled 
trout, or wading waist-deep In shel 
tered pools tor gamy salmon, or haul- 
Ing In a wealth ot finny treasure on 
tbe high seas he la always and every- 
whare enamored of tbe sport, and 
filled to the extremities of hta being 
with the tingle of the line. There Is 
something In tb* sensation ot fteh- 
Ing that appeals to the rustic and tb* 
philosopher, to the barefooted boy 
and the eminent divine. Many a 
man has been saved from a pbyatonl 
and mental shipwreck by a fishing 
trip. He shuts up his desk with his 
nerves Ul unstrung, unable to add up 
a column of figures. Irritable, deject 
ed, melancholy, and shoulders bis 
fishing tackle for an outing at tb* 
seashore or In the woods. He la 
gone a fortnight. When he appears 
again in his accustomed haunts, bis 
friends scarcely know him. He Is 
browned where tbe sun has ardently 
klsa*d him. His muacle are tough 
ened with many a wrestle with pisca 
torial victims His lungs are ex 
panded with tbe ozone of unvltlatw 
air. The cobwebs have been washei 
out of his brain by tbe salt spray 
that baa dashed over him. Lite looks 
altogether different to him from th 
new standpoint he has reached 
When he said, "I go t-flshlng," b 
prescribed for himself a course o 
treatment which tbe very best prac 
titioners oould not Improve upon.

I suppose that It was some such 
feeling as this that selied the fisher 
men dlsdplea of Jaeus Christ afte 
his crucifixion. Bear IE mind tba 
they had paaaed through a mos 
heart-breaking experience. Tb*r* 
had be«a a solid week of tremen 
dously dramatic Interest to them, 
culminating In tb* eras^ of tbf 
crucifixion wb*n all their hopes ami 
plans and ambitions had boen swal 
lowed up In a glob*-shaklng earth 
quake. They WT* stunned, over 
whelmed, thrown Into confusion. 
Then cam* storlea of resurrection, 
appearance* of "this same Jesus," 
personal Interviews, mysterious, per 
plexing.

And Just at that point, rent and 
torn, tossed up and down alternately 
by Joys and sorrows. Peter gets the 
fishing sever. He feels that it be 
oan get Into hta boat one* mor* on 
tb* Una waters of Oalllee, It b* can 
f**l tb* heaving of the friendly boa- 
otn of tfcs *s* under hla k**l again. U 
h* oan get out of th* crooked, nar 
row, bolateroon streets of Jerusalem, 
filled with sneering, scowling face*, 
and float again wh*r>< h* can brealfcs) 
a tall breath of God's fr*e air. b* oan 
think, h* oan ">alm himself, b* oan 
pr*p*r* for tb* future work evidently 
befor* him. Bo h* erlsa out, "I go 
a-flshlngl" and to hla great Joy 
the others, brought up as ho waa to 
a fisherman's life Instantly respond. 

"W* also *x> with tb**." And In n 
to* hours th* band of men who are 
dssjtlned to revolution!** tb* world, 
are palling at tb* oars, or hoisting 
tb* tail, or dragging th* net on that 
loveliest of all earth's liquid gams, 
th* Sea of Galilee.

All tb* doctor* In th* world eontd 
not bav* pr*scrib*d better than that 
for the** apoatl** on th* verge of 
nervous prostration. All tfc* m*d- 
teinea that w*r* *v*r compounded 
oould not hav* had so beneficial an 
effect, as to put tbee* m*n back tn 
the old familiar haunts, that tb*r 
mlgfet g*t th* throb out of their 
brains, and know th* *xhllsratlon, 
the sport, th* physical recuperation
•f manual labor. Through th* Jay 
they swept their nets through tb* 
water, or ballet, tb* boats of old-Urn* 
companions aa they pasa*d. or work 
ed ship to wall rsan*mb*r*d
•shlng grounds, and gr*w 
brons«d and radiant und*r tb* 
touch of ann and wind and spray, 
and at night thay slept nd*r UM 
glorious stars, th* al**p of th* weary 
worker. And as th* days pssssil 
their nerves steadied, tb*lr minds 
calmed, their eye* brightened. tb*lr 
muscles toughened, and at th* enl 
9t tholr vacation trip tb*y war* fully 
prepared to fko* tb* world.

Thoa* Jbb*nn*n ••cured tb* object 
ot their search mentally, spiritually, 
aa well as literally. They drowned 
all their doubts and Nan In th* 
wavwa of tbe s*a, and tn*y hauled 
np, not only a great catch ot fish., 
but hop* and Inspiration aa well.

Thl great Master who had enltst- 
04 tbam In bis service, met them on 
th* beach on*) morning and gav* 
Idem a renewed and broader com* 
mission. They war* to b* fleh*rm*n 
still, only hanoatorth thoy were to 
oateh men. Under Hla direction 
they went forth to sweep th* goopel 
not through tb* B** of tb* world, 
that multitude* unnumbered might 
b* at length drawn ap on tb* beaoh 
of haavon.

Peter mot* bar* fatt MM (trill ot 
hla trad*, whon a tow day* after In 
th* very city from wfaloh h* bad 
n*d In deapalr and panto ho tot dowsi 
th* net Into that cosmopolitan o*s> 
tr* and pulled la single-handed 
1,000 souls. And I Imagln* that tno 
result was largely due to tbe faot 
that h* bad Just returnod from n 
norv* quieting, heart-hoallng, mlnd- 
rogulating, body-etrvngtbonlnig, flab- 
tag trip to the sna* OeJllo*.

A device for holding the leaves 
:f a book open, so that the contents 
rlU be plainly visible uud at the 

me time allow free movement of 
he hands. Is shown In the Illustra- 
lon.

Probably tbe moat common, and 
1 the same time unsatisfactory, 

Uiethod of accomplishing this It to 
Mace weights on the open book. 
Because of th* Incline formed by the 
<*aves of the open book the weights 

seldom stay In position, readjust 
ment being ncessary every few min 
utes. In addition, the weights In 
he majority of cases cover the con 

tents of th* page, especially It It Is womnn savThis
Ptnkham's Vegete 
aawed her life. B

Lydla
om 

her
MlB. T. a WilladnnL of afannln»

Iowa, writes to Mm. nxUduun:
" I ean truly aay that Lydla B. Plnl» 

ham's Vegvtabl* Compound saved 
life, and I cannot «xpreas sar graM 
to you in worda. For year* I s«

HOLDS LEAVES DOWN.
a. full-page picture which la being 
copied. With tbe device shown here 
no parts of tb* picture are hidden 
from view, and tbe leaves are pre 
vented from cloelng by tbe clip, which 
firmly clamps th*m down.

Tb* holder consists ot a board 
containing numerous perforations ar 
ranged In parallel rows. Bars sup 
porting tb* clamps fit In tbe perfora 
tions, so that th* clips can be ad- 
Justed to clamp books of various 
slse*. Th* holder Is alao equally as 
•ffldent ta holding down flat sbe«ts 
of pap*r Inclined to curl al tb* ends. 
After clamping tb* book or other ar 
ticle to tb* bolder tb* latter can b* 
ttltod or plaoad In any position da- 
sired.

with th« wont forms ~ot ftneale < 
plaints, oonti nually doctoring 
spending lots of money for naedli 
without help. I wrote yo« fer aT 
followsd U «s> directed, end took ; 
K. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Cos 
it has restated me to perfect aealtL 
Had It not been for yon I should have 
been la my gran to-day. I wish every 
suffering woman would try it"
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lyslia, K. . 
ham's .Vegetable Compound, _ 
from roots and herbs, has bsem 
standard remedy for female L_ 
and has positively c«nd thotiaaad^ 
^ataen who have been troubled 1 
dBMMemerit*, inflammat 
twfi, fibroid tumors, in 
periodic pain*, backache, L__. __ 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indlfaa- 
tion,di2zinees,or nervous prostrMfas. 
Whydontyoutryitt

Mr*. Ptnkham Invites] til sis* 
women to write her for adrioZ 
Bhe haa raided theuaands fc hesUth. Address, i.™«T*.—-

Fireworks.

Orewth, ot Pearl Bsrttoa Industry.
"The button Industry along the 

Mississippi River U flourishing." 
said WU1 li. Narvte of Muscatina In 
De» ktolnss reoently, "and there is a 
constant demand for men and girls 
to work la our factories. The indus 
try never waa In better condition. 
1 suppose that t.OOO people are ea 
ts fed In working In the factories 09 
and dewa the river, and half of them 
are at Uuscatine. Muacatlne. you 
know, was the oanter of the busi 
ness, it really arlginated there, and 
U maintains Its supremacy in the 
•eld. Muscaatiae alone produced $1.- 
000.000 worth of pearl buttoaa last 
year. When ro* atop to think about 
It, that means a good many Individ 
ual buttons. Probably every man of 
middle ag* remsmbera when his mo 
ther need ta save the baUoaa oars* 
fully and string then on thread for 
preservation: It doesn't seem nec 
essary any more to do that when on* 
locality produce $1.000.000 worth of 
them in a singte year, does ItT They 
ecme In competatto* with the beat 
Preach pearl buttons, and they get 
tbe purchasers, too, fer they can 
meet competition anywhere In the 
world, under like condition*. In my 
judgment the Industry will continue 
at Its present high state of product 
iveness and nroslt tar an In- 
e>flniu pertoa «rtendlag Into cen 
turies, passably. Tfeere seema to be 
po limit to the deposits."—Dea Koin

Ws are Wholesale and BMsil dealers in 
ffreworks. You can get any of theae 
Fovfllh of July suapttea at our stare «fce 
Urgest sssortment ever offered: Roman 
Candles, Torpedoes. Fire Oackew (larg* 
or small), Pta Wheels, Bleetrie Bpaikars. 
Sky RocksttVaad Flags: Blank cSrtHdgS) 
Pistols, Rifles. Fishing tackle. Bate Ball 
supplies, and anything in the Sporting 
Goods line. _____

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
166 Ksln Btrssi, SaBsbsvy.

BALTIMOIE, CRBAPEUE • ATUITC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOBKDULX Kmonvft JUNE 8, ltO&

i WaOaot OM Mint.
The passing of the old United 

States Mint building at Denver re 
minds eld timers of tbe early ktrug- 
gles of tbe Government to make the 
maintenance of the mint worth 
while. Than eame 187» and tbe 
great strikes at Leadvllle. whlca 
brought tons of bvllloa to Denver 
and kept tbe mint officials busy and 
the Inatttntlon running at full capa 
city.

Tbe destruction ot tbe buildings 
marks the end of the chapter By 
the terms of the oonrUct for tbe 
destruction of the building and tbe 
erection of tbe new Boettcber build 
ing on 1U site all the material ue- 

tbe property of the contnu-t- 
and they are saving every pa-H 

ole ot plaster on tbe theory »r»st 
there must be some valuable settlings 
or gold dust In any of tne previous 
material atUr the mint's long years 
of us*. The plaster will be submit 
ted to a proeeae whereby much gold 
to expected to be extracted, ,

tH« tlT» t*
AMAHrM

T JO 7 JO 
U.4S \»
l.« LOT !.« 

rm PK rM

EABT BOUND. '
tl» ft II* t' "»-"
FMrMAMAH
UO UD «JO LvBalllman
IX S.06 S.l« u.« aalhtbarr
8 IS »JJ6 10JO 13.40 ArOesma Cj
rn m AM PM 
WEST BOUND.

? tir> OO »• »« tM* W |M> 
HAH rM rM AM rM m PM 

S.SD7JO UOA.IOnjU 4 IS &M lOsVarOoCf 
T.47 S.1S 4.44 CM IU7 sj* 11JO ar NB*T 
1.101.101000 10JS lO^t arBaUo.
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fHnaibiy onl», 1 Dally except duadar. |Ds41j 

HTaeeday, Tbandajr aadnnaday.
"Train* No*. IT and S win becjn running 

.LtaBdlswUl 
n. Trains

TralMllo. 1.1. 1
atniOay. J«ne ... -- _ 

Noa. II, 14 and\8 will kesia run nine M«n4ar. — " — — . — - — -. - "• §toe> at Alt

.. 
begin runnlnM HatniOay
«. IMS; 
stalioua oo si

41IU I HIM I III III

go to the root cf tSiu who!. ;r: 
ter, thorouzhJy, o.'.iJck!;- .•)..*• 
and restore t':c u' '• <, .' .. 
UVBR to normal&...... ....

Give tone to the system s* 
solid flesh to tim b«xly.
Take No

I7^» ^ 'T- • • • Johanneanurg. --1! • 
The fsiet becomes plained every day 

thit Johannesburg hi over-built and 
4bat Its trade la no more a legitimate 
Index of the prosperity of the WH- 
watersrand goldAe'ds than la the 
Humbling In goul eharea In BXirope 
legitimate Index of the prosperity of 
South Africa. Tbe handsome town 
suffers from over-ootnpetltlon Buch 
trade as tber» Is thoroughly sound, 
and quite worthy of tbe world's gmat- 
ept gold Industry—Bpeclal 
•louer of Sonlb Africa.

irtagara astd tbe rails of I/odor*.
Having seen Niagara Palls, and 

having read Bontbey's poem den- 
erlptlv* of th* mssnner In which the 
water asssss down at Lodore It ls 
alleged that an Ajnedean Mecame con 
vinced that the Lodore cataract waa 
the greater. •• Ise went to England 
to bunt up tbe tfcUa of Lodore. He 

owt tbe moment tn» reached Kas- 
wlck and walked and tolled over 
rocks and bouldora. He oould not 
find the falls, Hst rested and asked 
a nattv*: "Oan yon 41r«ot me to tb* 
falls at Lodotwf "Why, you're 
a-aettto' on 'em." was tb* heart 
breaking answer. Tbe falls of all 
•tve adjaettvee were dryl

Trains Hos. Sana la wUtttap at mU. 
, i>n sicnal lo raeetv* or dtsobarie psis» 

sengvrs. Juu« Sih to tSlh. Inelnslv*.
W1LLARD THOMSON,

O«o'l 
I. B. JONR8, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.P»s.A<t.

Tbe advantages) of 
anils with small 
•nt from tb* fact that «SM 
must prollOc caunea ot 
la from tbn cow and 
ttm* of milking. Wban 
palls were first Introdnesrt 
stables the men elalned that thay 
e6uld not milk Into them, tmt whan 
on* ot them waa reminded that on* 
of hta diversions wae nxllking Urto 
the mouth of a pat sitting ajson bar 
hand legs hla objeotlon wan reeJUjr 
overooso*.—F. •. Dawetf.

For Sale.
We have for sale n 80 M. capacity 

Hill and Dry Kiln (all in first-class 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
trucks and two miles of steel rniL 
The purchaser can secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at good paying, price. For further 
particulars address us at Safebury, 
Maryland.

TH08. PERBY & BRO.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.

DENTIST

No. 200 North Dnision Stmt
.SALISBURY, MD.

Boarding At PABJRB'SV
_ Hocu by the 

meal, day or week; also rooms 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot i 
oold baths. Easy terms. High I 
tear the Catholic Ohnrch, Selist

AMELIA PABK1BJ

FOR RENT!
A comfortable 9-room dwelt 

New; desirable part'of the 
Good water. Apply to

S. R. Daugfe, Satofcsry.M.1.
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ltr.' Rlnggold Jaekwm, of White 
spent Sunday with bia father, 

8. F. Jackson, snd little dsogh- 
Mattle. returned home after* two 

ar with her grandfather.
'ittM Orare Evans of Nmntlcoke 

a few days this week with friends 
relative* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willlsm K. Colling 
little son. Johnnle, of Delmar, 

1 Del., spent Sunday with her parents. 
1 Ml J. Jaokson.

Misses Grace, Faunie and Olive
Bndd entertained at their home Sun.
4ay evening last. Miss Grace Evans.

i.«f Nanticoke, Messrs. Stanley Jackson,
Of Delmar, Del.. Mack Bennett, of

'Mardela, Md., Jimmie Jaokson, of
: Sparrows Point. Baltimore County,

Md.. Eddie Jackson, of Mardela, Lo-
renso Bradley, of White Haven. Wll-
ile Pasons, F, Woodland Newton, cf
Bethel, and Rlnggold Jaokson of
White Haven.

Mr. Lorenzo Bradley of White 
Haven spent Sunday last with his 
father Mr. G. P. Bradley.

Miss Grace Bndd spent last week 
With her aunt. Miss Willie Mills.

Miss Nellie Phillips of Manfola 
spent Satnrday and Sunday with Miss 
Myrtle Bradley.

We are glad to report Mr. S. F. 
Jackson is out again. 

. Mr. aad Mrs. G. P. Bradley spent 
• Mwtday in Salisbury.

' Hlta and Charlie Bndd spent Sat 
nrday and Sunday with their sister, 

Pearl Bndd Freeny.
• Mr. Stanley Jackson of Delmar
•pent Satarday evening with Miss 
Grace Bodd.

Misses Leola and Ester Taylornpent 
8«d»v with Miss Myrtle Bradley.

Mr. Mack Bennett spent Monday 
evening with the Misses Bndd's. '

Miss Grace Evans and Mr. Willie 
Parsons spent Monday evening with 
bar annt. Mrs. At J. Dashield.

Mr. Stanley Jackson, of Delmar 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
father. Mr. J. J. Jackson.

Little Kanwood Bndd is spending 
this week with his sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Bndd Freony.

Missn. Gordy Bennett and Dallas 
Robinson, of Mardela spent Tuesday 
evening last with the Misses Bndd's.

Mr. F. Bradley spent Wednesday 
with his brother. Mr. G. P. Bradley.

Bev. and Mrs. Biggs Elllott, of 
Qnantico spent Friday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bndd.

Mr. and Mrs. Obarlie White span* 
Sundaj with Mr. and Mrs. Enest 

x Freeny.

fftUITLAND.
Strawberry season is brought to a 

alose and not mnob success.
_ .Mias Mary Williams la spending her 

Vacation with her parents. Rev. and 
»'s Mrs. Williams. Glad to have her with 

«••
Mias Ethel Oarer was the guest ef 

Miss Bertha MoGrath Sunday last
The Ladies Aid met at Mr. Joe Mo- 

Orath'c Tuesday night. A number of 
BsesBbers were present

'' Oalldmn'i Day aervine will be held 
. at this place Sunday evening at 7.80 
p. m.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis Bnsselis, Mr. 
Mrs. Penn Oarey and SOD, Miss Olevie 
Bean and Mr. James Chatham were 
the guests of Mr. aad Mrs. W. T. 
Oarey last Sunday.

Mias Maud Oathell and Mias Elisa 
beth Oarey were the guests of Miss 
Etbelya Vinorat last Sunday.

MT. PLfAQANT.
Providence permitting there will be 

preaching Sunday morning at the reg 
ular hour 10.80 o'clock. Sunday School, 
8.«0. Hope we will have a large oen- 
Rregation. . ^? • < ?&

Miss Addle Patey and brother Lar- 
rie, visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Perdue of ParsonsbnrK, 
Sunday. They reported a very pleas 
ant trip.

Miss Bailie Massey, of New Hepe, 
visited her sister pan of last week.

Miss Laura. E. Jones left Monday 
for Baltimore where she will Be treat 
ed at the hospital. We all hope she 
will get along nicely and will soon be 
home again. .

Misses Anna and Clara Baker enter 
tained quite a number of their friends 
Saturday evening. Those present were 
Misses Pearl Da vis of Whaleyrille, 
Mae Hastings, Lissie Hammond, Elis 
abeth Kayne, Messrs. Thomas Will- 
isms, Clyde Hammond, Burton Baker.

The measles seem to be very stylish 
around here. We have baa some very 
bad oases. Dr. Holland, of Whaley 
ville, seems to be very busy over in 
Wioomioo county. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson and 
little daughter, Mildred, visited her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Massey 
of this place Sunday.

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the festival Satnrday last 
The girls seem to think there were 
lots ot mud and water.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rayne enter 
tained quite a number of their friends 
Sunday. These present were Mrs. 
Cyrus Mitohell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Patey and little son, 
Howard, Miss Julia Rayne of Powell- 
ville Miss Elisabeth of this place. All 
reported a pleasant day.

Mr. Arthur D. Rayne visited his sis 
ter Mrs. G. W Brittingham, of this 
place Satnrday and Sunday.

•A. •wV

June Bargains in 
Furniture, Mat 
tings, Rugs, &c. 
Haven't space to 
mention prices.

JUNE 
SHOE BARGAINS

FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY.

OUR FIRST IUNE SALE
...KENNERl^-SHOCKLEY COMPANY...

38, being our first June .Sale, makes it an event of extreme importance to us* Months ot careful 
planning stand back of this sale to secure the greatest values that have been offered to the buying public 

of Wicomico and her sister counties since the Junes of 1895 and 1896. Nothing that we could say in 
this place, however, can interest you (as part of the public) as keenly as the quality and low prices offered.

T

ROCKAWALKINQ.

Messrs. Harlon sjid Thomas Ralph, 
of Baltimore. Tisited Mr. Lee Pollitt 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jainss Smith and son. 
Samuel, ot Portsville, Del, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Phillips, of Hebron, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Onlrer and Mas 
ter Denwood, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Margaret Cnlyer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pollitt enter 
tained Mr. and Mrs, B. P. Trayer 
Sunday last. _

Mrs. Woolford Johnson and Mrs. 
Oarl Ooslee, of Salisbury, visited rel 
atives in Rookawalkin* Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Taylor gave a 
party Saturday evening to a large 
number ot invited guests. Music and 
Tartons games were indulged in until 
11 o'clock when a reception was given. 
All spent a very pleasant evening.

JUNE SALE or ,.(~'.'

LAWNS «LD WASH FABRICS.
8c Lawn....... .June Sale, at 5c
12tc Batiste... .. June Sale, at 8c
12Jc Organdie.. .June Sale, at 8c 
15c Batiste.... .June Sale, at 10c
15c Organdie.. .June Sale, at 10c 
15c Dotted Swiss.........at 12Jc
25c Silk Finished Foulard, at 18c 
40c Printed Silks.........at 25c
50c Printed Silks. 7.......at 35c

...TRY OUR...

H. & W. WAISTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

JUNE SALE OK

s»nd

Umbrellas
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella ........ .at 98c
Special Umbrella........ ,at $1.19

15c Fancy Madras, yard... .10c
12ic Percales"(shorts), yard. .9c 
Good Apron Ginghams..... .6c
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide.. .26c

JUNE SALE OF

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds... .12Jc 
50c Vests, good seconds... .25c 
15c Vests, first grade... .at 10c 
Special Vests........... .at 5c

JUNE SALE OF

Ladies' Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds.. 12Jc 
Special Ladies' Hose ...... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose.......50c
Special Ladies' Hose.......10c
Special Silk Hose. .... $1.00

SPECIAL IN ,

PANCY GOODS.
Ladies' Neckwear, Fancy 

Collars, etc., at Bargain Prices.

JUNE SALE or

LADIES' UNDER-MUSLINS.
Prices are so low that you will wonder how 

they are^possible, especially when you
see how well and daintily these 

-•'••• garments are made. , -

50c for 75o} 
Skirts.

|79c for $1
Skirts.

90cfor$U 
Skirts.

98cfor$li 
Skirts.

$1.19 for $1.75 Skirts, nicely trimmed. 
$1.39 for $2.00 Skirts, well trimmed. 
$1.98 for $2.50 Skirts, well trimmed. 
$2.48 for $3.00 Skirts, well trimmed.

25c for 35c Corset 
Covers of cam 
bric.

29c for 40o Corset 
Covers.

39c for 50c Corset 
Covers, nicely 
trimmed,

50c for 75c Corset 
Covers.

59c for 90c Night 
Dresses.

98c for $H Night 
Dresses.

EMBROIDERIES.
Eitra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8, lOc
Wide Gorget Cover 'Embroi 

deries, yard..................18, 20, 25c
27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss

and Nainsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
12ic Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 121c 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

Children's Day 
Church June 31st 
dlally invited.

at Rookawalking 
Everybody ta oor-

tiol

KELLY.
Mr. N. EL Fooks, of Preston, and 

Misses Nor* and Vlrgle Fooks spent 
Sunday with Mr. and, Mrs. O. W. 
Fooks.

Mr. sad Mrs. Elmer B. Matthew 
pants Sunday with her parents, Mr.and 
Hit. William Hales, at Plney CJrore.

The strawberry nrop is over and the 
tanners feel relieved but did not get 
•uob out of them this season.

Miss Mary Ellen Kooks, ot Whites- 
burg spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Gordy.

tlBAtlKTBOOK

KEN N ERLY-SHOCKLEY
JV- .v*-•**'*• «V »"**••••**

IT

the Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

i youth come home to yon |n old 
pgjb. A rainy day ii sure to oome 

yon ibonld be sure to provide 
it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
watohNt grow. Our methodu 

making your money grow fall; 
if you inquire here.

NATIONAL BANK,

WHITEQVILLE.
Mr. Javas' H. West is improving 

slowly from a paraletio stroke.
The Melson base ball team will play 

at Gumboro today, and cross bats with 
that team. A__..

Children's Day services will be held 
at Line M. B. Church on June 28th.

The first Quarterly Conference wil 
oe held ar the M. E. Parsonage today.
' Presiding Elder Stengle will preach 

at Line M. E. Church Sunday morning 
at 10.80 and-at Melson at 3 80 p m.

Mr. Green Cooper is busy attending 
to a little baby girl. It was born MOB

Our farmers dldnt get much out of 
their strawberries this year, ft i 
reported that 'a man near Willard 
shipped tan M-qnart orates and re 
oelved in return one dollar for them.

Huckleberries will soon be ripe an 
there are many of them this year.

Our tar merit are busy harrow! n 
their corn, as it is very weedy on ac 
count of the rains we have been bav 
ing of late.

Borne girls are afraid of a mouse 
bnt still they wear rats in their hair.

Mrs. E. G. Stnrgis is on the sick 
list.

,' A Valuable
The glycerine employed in Dr. 

Pleroe's medicines greatly enhances 
the medicinal properties which it ex 
tracts and holds in solution much bel 
ter than alcohol would. It also pos 
sesses medicinal properties of its 
own, beinv a valuable demulcent, nu 
tritive, antiseptic and antiferaent. 
it aAds greatly to the effloauy ot the 
Black Oherrybark, Golden Seal root. 
Stone root and Queen's root, contain 
ed in "Golden Medical Discovery" in 
subduing chronic, or lingering 
coughs, bronchial, throat and lunc 
affections, for all of which these 
agents are recommended by standard 
medical authorities.

In all oases where there is a wast 
IUK away of flesh, loss of appetite, 
with weak stomauh, as in the early 
stages of consumption, there can be 
110 doubt that glycerine acts as a val 
uable nutritive and aids the Golden 
Seal root, Stone root, Queen's root 
and Black Otiorrybark In promoting 
digestion and building up the flesn 
and strength, controlling the oongb 
and bringing about a healthv condi 
tion to the whole system. Of course, 
it must not he expected to work mir 
acles. It will cure very sevem oDsti- 
nate obrouio cousin, bronchial and 
laryuKenl troubles and chronic itore 
throat with hoarseness. In acute 
oongbs It is Dot so effective. It is in 
the lingering coughs, or those of loot 
standing, even when accompanied b; 
bleeding from lungs, thai It has per 
fersted iU soost marveUms owes.

BE READY!
> •»•••. . /'» .

To the People of Salisbury
Vicinity <& .

We take pleasure in announcing that 
on the latter part of next week

..... " ••• . '.

S a. 1 i s b u r y'-s___—_—______,___ ^^ ___ >

Store
wiD open with the most complete stock of ;
MEN'S AND BOYS'

• • • .-•- •'•.:.-•...: . . .i '.,•-"....••.•-...-•• ' •'.*•?•»".. TV 1'

Clothing. Hats, Shoes & Furnishin
' ' ''' '• ' ''• •'• ' '' »'-' *"' ' *" "" "'"•-' 1 ' *: >'' f ' v; 'i'

with the lowest prices, ever witnessed; 
here. Not only will we have the lowest 
prices, but have UP-TO-DATE clothes, 
made by the" most skilled workingmen in 
this country. We are going to show the 
public that clothes can and will be bought; ,' , 
at our store 20 PER CENT. LESS on the, ~ 
dollar than elsewhere. ".'•$-• . ;" -

Watch our windows for the Opening*. 
Handsome souvenirs will be given away 
with each purchase. LOOK FOB BLUE 
.FRONT. •&

'•« **• '

*t, t • • **

The gled Rifled
gg 1 S Built Rigrhtv|

consequently there ate more 
Cultivators ii than
any other^nake, and for sattefeotiq^ihflm 
cannot be beaten

J. S. GOODMAM & CO., Proprietors

117 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
Souvenir* to All Watcn Our Windows

' '-. •'" "'^ '-.-M-

Hardware
"V

Phone 346 Company,,
k»te>rn

SALISBURY, MD.

RESTLESS?"

E- .
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Onions, Poultry, Gtmt, Florida Oranges, Fetches, 8c.
. pple*, and all Bn 

(>u, Beam. Pea», Cabbage, HuiOur Specialties Bcrrlea, Apple*, and all Bmnll FrntlK Akparm- 
nu. Beam. Pt*a, Cabbage, Rutabaga Tarnlpk, 
Hound and Hwret Potato**, and alTvewetohfol. 
WaltrmeloD* * Cantaloupca—ear tots a tatclittf.

MMBbm •« U« B«atMi Pr«U aad Produce Bxchaaf*. BoaUn Chamber 
el Ctmmnrst, aad Comattulon Merchant*' Lcatna at tat United Stat«.

RKlfCKB-FtnaT* tfaMo*at Bank of Bo*»*, commercial Agenda (AnuirrM' and 
Dttm), and trad* in gtneml.

97.99,101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, e, ? and I, Boston A Maine FVodue* Market,

*>•••••*•*)»•+••<

i SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL, ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
HavaatcreattnnmbeitoCdealrable PARMH on their Hit, railed tor all; pot poaea. 

TRUCKJORAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

nostni In price from one* Uioaund dollar* and up. Hav« alao^ome veryl dealrable 
Jtoek Parma, aa well aa dcclrable CITY PBOPKRTY and Choice bUILDINU UOT8 for 
•Me-cood and lafe Inveelmeiita, Calloi-.wrlt* fbr Catalogue and tall particular*, map

IDCOCK & COMPANY, REAL. ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

>•••<••»

let'

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
* ' • *

Of Princess Anne, Md., :

Largest Carriage,Wagon, Runabout 
And Harness Dealer In . 

Maryland
h** bought the large brick warehouse on Main street formerly used
•• a h*rneu store, and wilt cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a 
two-story briok and iron building. I am Belling two carloads of 
Baggie*, Wagons and Runabout* each week. Think for yourself 
what a saving thi* meant to you! I have kept the prices down for
•even jean and increased the quality all the time. There has been 
MO advance in the price of Buggies, aa I bay largo each year, and the 
manufacturer* an figuring their price* down to get my busineea.

than 
JvJthfly:

ire

:SS?"
What

YRUP.yws
uaom», Mn.

I SELL OVER FII^TY DOCTORS
/ WRENN BUGGIES. : :v•, -,'*•.-,•.••"' .

One djbotor telephoned and asked me if I would let the prodigal 
H**aiu: "I bought a buggy from another place last 

year and W not Mtiifled. I want another Wx*nn like the laat one 
yon void al«<vF« haw *«* tow •«"• t9J^fT»w«y» but they are 
jut like khe doott»^heI^2.Bfi^)*e*^*n<i •" *' w»7« *mlking adver- 
ti*ement« for us.*

I HAVE IN
^iV 1 Cadoad of Speed Guts, ^ 

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
' -4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies , v 

^. f ' ; on Railroad track, ^ v ^ 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

I keep the price* down, defy competition, aid guarantee to sell 
for leu profit than any dealer in the United State*.

WRENN BUGGIES.
"-" * • ' '•' i"?* ' •'„•

U!f
Belt in the world for tbe money. They are $20 cheaper than 

»ny other make— same quality.

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Princess Anne. Md.

An Old Maid* Soliloquy
Miss Jemima sat In her room, th* 

most pleasing object In th* midst of 
pleasant surroundings. It waa a 
large, well-lighted apartment, hand 
somely furnished with articles for 
"use as well as ornament Her 
geraniums and Ivy filled the window 
with a beautiful greenery and t&* 
air with trerfume; the bird trilled 
merrily as a slanting bar of inn- 
shine fell across his cage; the fire 
glowed like some gigantic ruby be 
hind the polished bars of the grate, 
and over all waa the serene Influ 
ence of combined refinement and 
precision.

Miss Jemima closed the book she 
had beon reading, and put It In its 
place In the bookcase, by the side, of 
other volume* of Its exact height 

"An old maid! The writer of 
that book seems to think that Is a 
dreadful term. That ta because he 
Is a man and* doean't know anything 
about It. Now, I have besn an old 
maid these many years, and rather 
like it I look around and among 
all my acquaintances who dropped 

off wltb 
c ompanlens 
Into the by 
way* of life 
leaving ma 
alone on th* 
highway. I 

.see none any 
I better pra» 

T 1 d e" d for, 
and a great 
many not so 
well. I never 
had an offer 
in my life, 
for which ( 

"She takas him .by .th* r. m duly 
a*r." thankful tor, 

I don't assume to be a better or 
more strong-minded than others of 
my sex, and I suppose If anyone had 
come and begged and coaxed me to 
allow him to make me miserable 
I'd nave consented, and been in the 
mire with the rest of them.

"I«ever bad but one lover—Jonas 
Whitcomb was hi* name—anj ho 
married a girl up at the North Til 
lage and moved ont West. I haven't 
heard of him for years, I wonder 
what became of him

Speaking of marrying, what a fail 
ure Ellen Lane's wedded life ha* 
been in the way of mntlng her hap 
pier. Such a bright pretty girl aa 
she waa! /She chose for her hus 
band an honest mechanic, or he 
choe* aer, -or they oho** each other, 
I dpn't know which It waa, or prob 
ably It waa all three combined, and 
they started, lit* with anch tolgb 
hopea and bright antlcJpe.Uons.Hls 
wages were- good, and they calcu 
lated to work hard at first and be 
savin*, and after a few years be 
able to rest. I went to see them 
the other day, not forgetting to take 
wltb me aome serviceable present 
for the children, to Insure my wel 
come.

They nocked out to meet me, say- 
Ing tbey had a baby at Ux>>!r house, 
which they seemed to consider some 
thing wonderful, aa if it were not 
an annual event

"They all tell me tneir Moreta be 
cause they know I hajve no one to re 
peat them to. I noticed she seemed 
nervous, as though she had some 
thing on her mind, bat did not con 
sider it anything more serious than 
the fit of her dress, or a stain on th* 
dining-room carpet; but I Inadvert 
ently touched the Jarring chord by 
speaking of Ellen and Coualn Mattle. 
and contrasting her lot with theirs. 

" 'Ah, Jemlna,' *ha said, 'the heart 
that knows it* own bitterness, and 
then she told me that another he- 
aide* herself shared her huiband's 
wealth—a bold, flaunting beauty, 
who apent hi* money with lavish 
hand, and waa solo possessor of the 
heart that had promised to love and 
cherish his wife only until death 
parted them.

'"That la the way, there la a skele 
ton In one cloaet in every house- 
bold, and the muter of the bouse 
generally carriea the key; and ao I
•hall continue aa I hav« lived ao far. 
happy and single. I am not work- 
Ing my fingers to the bone for chil 
dren who follow so doe* upon one 
another they seem likely to over 
whelm you. '

"I'm not going to grieve my life 
away because a man married me 
when I wa* young and pretty, and 
loved me until I faded, and then 
coolly caat m* aside for aome on* 
wbo suited him better, leaving me to 
solitude, my heart eaten out by jeal 
ous fancies,while he basked In smiles 
for which he paid a good round 
price. No, I am free from all such. 

_ "Ah! there la the postman and ~t> 
holds up a letter for m*. Let m*
•ee, where la it fromT Illinois? 
Yes; I guess It I* from *I*ter Jan* or 
some of ber children. "Tour* 
hopefully, Jonjui Whitcomb.' What 
can it mean? And where dM I put 
my glasses?

"I feel so flustered and the paper
•hake* a* If I stood In a strong 
draught. He ha* been left a widow 
with si* children, wltb no one to 
care for them. He says be. I* not 
very well off In thi* world's goods, 
but hopes to be able to make a liv 
ing, and, hearing from sister Jan* 
that I waa still single, writes to ask 
me to marry him.

"Yes. there It Is In blaok and 
white—my very flrrt otfer. What 
shall I doT But of course that la 
easily decided. I must do my duty 
and my duty la clearly to look after 
those poor, motherless children, I 
will writ* my answer immediately, 
so U may go out by /«• atteraoo* 
»•£.-.: . .'".'..

Tin getting pretty tired of this."
-New York Herald.

THE VITAL QUESTION.
Prises Offered For-Tariff Reform Ar 

ticles and-Cartoons.
Tbe Urltt reform committee of the 

Reform club offer* the following prices, 
amounting to fSOO: i

During the sU months beginning 
April 1 $25 each month for the best 
tariff reform arttcl* or editorial and 
|25 each month for the best tariff re 
form cartoon.

All productions must be original and 
must have appeared In pome newspa 
per or other publication and must be 
submitted with permission tor their use 
by the committee, whether they receive 
prizes or not

Production* submitted for competi 
tion In April must have been published 
since Jan. 1, 1008. Those submitted in 
May must have been published since 
March 1. Production* published In 
May or later must b* submitted during 
the month of publication, but, failing 
then to receive prises, may compete in 
the following month^ All communica 
tions should be addressed to Tariff Re 
form Committee, 42 Broadwa/, New 
York.

The committee believes the tariff la 
the. most vital public question now 
confronting the American people and 
should be made the leading Issue in tbe 
coming presidential campaign.

A PROSPERITY PANIC?
How It May •• Turned to Qoed Ac 

count For the People.
That the panic of 1907-8 It called 

by aome a "prosperity panic," probably 
by those wbo would avoid their (bar* 
of responsibility for It, will bring little 
comfort to the thousand* wbo bava 
lost the mean* of livelihood or to tbe 
wives and children who feel tbe bitter 
pangs of hunger. No panic was ever 
a "prosperity panic" In tbe sense of 
being caused by general prosperity 
among the people, though It might b* 
caused by prosperity among a few at 
the expense of the many.

But this panic may possibly be the 
cause of prosperity—In the future, if 
It leads tbe people to sit down and 
cast up their accounts with those who 
enjoy tariff monopolies and other un- 
Jnst privileges; If It gives them time 
to observe bow the trusts have driven 
down tbe prices of the raw materials 
and labor which tbe trust* buy and 
have driven up the price* of tbe prod 
ucts which the trust* sell, all under 
tbe protection of A high tariff wall 
then good may come out of evil and 
the panic may be truly called a "pros 
pcrlty panic." r-'* .

A."-""— W"* •.' 
A Tax on Humanity."

We are familiar with the "tax on In 
telllgence" levied In th« form of a daty 
on foreign Ideas embodied In books 
and the "tax on culture" Imposed by 
way of a duty on works of art Now 
comes a protest against the "tax on 
.humanity." A representative of tbe 
medical profession object* to the duty 
on surgical Instruments.

Tbe higher cost of some of these In 
strumenU of mercy, due to the tariff, 
tends to deprive the poor of their ben 
efit We have tariff taxes on "Intel* 
licence," "culture" and "humanity." 
Tbe list might be extended much fur 
ther. -• . »

MAKING HARD TIMES.
Specific ExampUa Showing How Com 

binations Affect Industry. 
Whether or not the trusts were re 

sponsible for the coming of tbe panic, 
it Is easy to see how they are making 
the business depression longer and 
more Intense. Tb« officials of the 
American Newspaper Publishers' as 
sociation hsve given ont a statement 
showing that the paper trust Is cur 
tailing Its output, closing down mills, 
discharging workman and—keeping 
prices up. This sort of thing makea 
hard times harder. The tribute exact 
ed by the paper trust has been raised 
so high that many newspapers and 
other user* of paper have decreased 
tbe she of their publications and In 
some case* raised their subscription 
rates.

If the trust were Interested in re- 
levlng the Industrial depression or In 
anything except Its own lacome, It 

•ould narrow Its margin of profit a 
little, lower the price and stimulate 
the use of paper, keep Its mills run 
ning and Us workmen employed. Even 
protectionist editors can see tbe evils 
of the tariff'on'paper and wood pulp 

'bleb enable* the trust to lay tribute 
on publishers and the people.

In Ilk* manner the steel trust by 
surrendering a little of Its monopoly 
profit on steel, which Is a raw ma 
terial for thousands of Industries 
could not only keep Its own mills run 
ning more Mcadlly, but could give 
greet Impetua to millions of factory 
wheels, giving re-employment to thou 
sands of men and relief to millions ol 
consumers of products Into which stee 
enters. The trust would be compelled 
to do this tf the tariff on steel were 
removed. The New York Journal of 
Commerce in its Issue of Feb. 10 well 
says:

"It (the steel trust) holds the whole 
process of recovery in check and keep* 
both capital and labor in Idleness. It 
yields In prices upon products that It 
sends abroad and makea It easier for 
foreigners In order not to lone its hold 
upon export markets. But the do 
mestic market It has at It* mercy, and 
there it is Inexorable. Abroad It has 
to meet competition. At home It hss 
managed to strangle It while protected 
from any that might Invado Its terri 
tory from without. It has come to 
pass that the people need protection, 
which only competition can give,, and 
they can have It among domestic pro 
ducers aa soon as they will permit It 
from foreign producers. It Is to too 
small extent tbe tariff that enables 
the trust* to keep up prices and keep 
down tbe effort to recover industrial 
and trad* activity."

Where to Look For ftellaf. 
Effective relief from the tribute ex 

acted by tb* trusts Is not to be found 
In suit* to compel dissolution of 
trust In Its present form when it can 
Immediately reorganise In another and 
perhaps more dangerous form, nor by 
largo fines to be paid out of trust cot 
fers when the fine* can be assessed 
upon trust patrons through an Increase 
In the price of tbe trust's product Bill 
a large uieauure of relief caji be bad 
by removlr^e the tariff wall which pro 
tect* tbo trust from foreign competi 
tion and enables It to extort monopoly 
prices from American consumers.

Extortion of tho DlngUy Tariff. 
All tbe robberies and theft* commit 

ted by all the Insurance officers sine* 
life lusurance was first originated do 
not amount to as much extortion as the 
DIngley bill for on* ye 
ComaUn* oC low*.

-'EMPTY WORDS.
Boverldga Uses Strong Languag*, But- 

Mean* Nothing.
In his speech before the Indiana 

convention Senator Beverldge speaks of 
opposition to revision as coming from 
"Interests whom tbe tariff properly pro 
tected when It was made, but whom 
changed conditions now enable to act 
like highwaymen to other honest In 
terests; from a purchased press owned 
by gluttonous corporations and by men 
whose wealth flowed from obsolete 
schedules."

A* to th* present coudltlon, the sena 
tor's language Is certainly warranted. 
Bat he Insists that nothing must be 
done to th* "highwaymen," the "glut 
tonous corporations" or tbe "obsolete 
schedules" antll "after election." The 
thieving and oppression must go on, 
and It is assumed that the people will 
trust those who simply promise to abol- 
lab thieving in the future, having foil 
power to do It now.

Mr. Deverldge's word* are worthy of 
notice: "He wbo would revise the tariff 
on the eve of the presidential election 
Is too hypocritical to bo tolerate*." -We 
are at a loss to ascertain tho senator's 
meaning. Would not tbe honest states 
man or party give tbe nation tho quick- 
eat possible relief from such Intolera 
ble conditions, not afraid to base Its 
appeal to the people on something defi 
nite accouipUnhciI rather than upon 
fair and general promise* to do lit the 
future what It has full power to do 
now and dare not attempt?

To act before election would seoui to 
Involve less "hypocrisy" than the op- 
poalta course preferred by so many 
eleventh hour convert* to tariff r*vV 
•Ion. JWan F. ORTON.

THE HKfflffi, LIFE <

4 1M| *•» *W i^
W Ai *•*.

Man's EUe A* He Blake* It,
Man has nothing to do with hi* 

birth, but he haa a life to live that 
Is everything to himself and a bless 
ing or » curse to others. This life 
Is mighty In Its capacities and pur 
poses and great In Ita development 
and exercises."—Rev. Dr. John b- 
Brandt.

Christ Onr BaJvatloa. 
Christ U not unreasonable, God 

ask* only one step at a time. H* 
gives strength for to-day's burden— 
no more. He gives light for to-day's 
path—no more. "Give ua this day 
onr dally bread"—not bread for five 
year* from to-day. He send* help 
never too soon—that la our safety; 
never too late—that 4* onr salva 
tion.—Rev. Dwlght Hlllls. Baptist.

Relation of tb« Sinner. 
Sinners are not enemies of reli 

gion, they are subject* for religion, 
t U the Pharisee, the man with a 

warped conscience, the religionist 
with a stubborn Ignorance that haa al 
ways opposed true religion. It waa 
not the' drunfcarda and harlot* of 
Jerusalem that killed Jesus; It waa 
th* earnest, punctilious, religious. Ig 
norant hierarchy.—Rev. Wallace 
Imtth, Episcopal.

Future Safeguard.
Apply the principle that Christ 

commends, to your own life. l He 
Jlda you not worry about the tutor*. 
Jut to trust God, knowing that "all 
things work, together tor good to 
them that love God." Just now you 
are in deep dajeetlon over some 
trouble, forgetting all about the di 
vine supervision. Ton will believe 
In a year that Ood haa protected you 
and that the everlasting arms were 
always under you, even when you 
fslt you were falling. Can you not 
believe in God's care now, before U 
la actually manifested.—Rev. D. 
Barrel!, Reformed.

Preacher Only • Muaumns.
The dictum that a man's sermons 

are effective in the measure of th* 
man's goodness la faUe. It la not 
the man behind the sermon, but Jee- 
ua Christ above the man and Inspirit 
ing the sermon which makea it 
strong. In other words, the ambass 
ador of God bears a message not 
from himself but from Ood. It* real 
vitality, fire and life come by no 
means from the man's own life, but1 
from th* King whose messenger he 
Is. He merely carries the message, 
H* must have qualifications. H* 
must be loyal to Ms King. He must 
be sincere. He must believe in the 
wisdom an*> teaching of the Ruler. 
But the truth which he brings 1s not 
his, but God's.—Rev. Frank Crane.

Living a Religions Life.
We find in the world plenty of de- 

air* to be religious and to live a re 
ligious life, but we do not see enough 
of that rare ability—the ability to 
wait patiently. Lack of religion Is 
due to lack of patience more than 
to almost anything elae. We sea 
that the church la not perfect ant 
that It haa in U vaat numbers of Im 
perfect members, and so we become 
impatient and loae Interest In things 
religious. We are willing to be ag 
gressive «A the caua* of the Master, 
but we have not the power to wait 
for Him to work ont tho** difficul 
ties which only He can work out and 
make right.

"In religion, aa la every walk of 
lit*, there are two essential thing* 
which we must learn, namely, 'To 
labor and to wait."'—R*v. H. a 
Bradley, Methodist.

Keeping Gods Commands.
My friends, we ought to keep Ood'* 

command!, "for this 1s the love of 
Ood, that we keep His command 
ment*, / and HI*' commandments are 
not grievous." And we have seen. I 
think, that we can keep them with 
the help that Ood U ready to give 
as. We can keep them, for Ood 
lovea us. God Is In sympathy with 
us, Ood la more anxious to help us in 
our climbing than we are .to climb 
ourselves; and this Is a mJghty 
thing for us to know, because, no 
matter what our own power* 
were, no matter how eagerly we> 
were, no matter how eagerly we 
were pressing our way upward, un 
less God were there to help us and 
to beckon us on, and to reach more 
than halfway down aad grasp our 
haiids, we never could expect to 
reach the altitude* of power of per 
sons^ triumph.—R*v. B. M. Luk*, 
Unitarian.

Faith and Love. ' '• ••'•'
We must believe In Him or we- 

cannot reap th* benefit of HO* grea.1 
and glorious work for us. Bv«ry- 
where in Christ's message and in all 
tb* New Testament faith'is made a 
condition of the bleaaed life. Thla. 
la true of all life's relationships anil 
U ta supremely true of our relation 
ship to God. There Is little that He- 
can do for u* unless by faith, we- 
open our heart* and lives to Him. 
Faith la the channel that let* the- 
life of Ood Into th* soul of man. 
There 1s only one greater thing IB 
the. world than faith, aad that Is 
love, and even love Is born, of fatth. 
and nourished by faith. We cannot 
love very much one In whom w« do 
not believe, In whom we, haw no 
confidence. Faith opeaa tb« vsjj for 
love to flow Into our soola. Without 
falsh there I* no life, and no vlul 
relationship.—Rev. H. Tupper. Bap

PERDUE
AND

GUNBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

and Wagon
Dealers

Below Wilmlngtoit

Are offering exceptional op- 
portunitie* to purohan Ve- 
hiole* at Low Price*. There 
baa been a recent adrano* of 
from $2.60 to $5 in the price < tj 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc^ 
bat we were fortunate enough 
to have made onr contract* for 
1008 delivery before the ad- 
vance, and will therefor* tall 
at the old price*!

We have In Stock over

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(win wheels, cushion tint)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to
frO*B.

We are General Agent* for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon hat giren better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that ha* been *old in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than **T ", 
any other make. We can nil 
them a* cheap at other* 
sell an inferior grade. >• 
guarantee every axle. If 
break we replace them free «*V' 
cost.

We hare the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all ktneV; 
of

CirriiKi * WHOM mil 
mm Ctilin,

i
Wt Ctn Sj»e You Mangy

Will guarantee to'gin jo« ay, 
tatter carriage for lees imaay* 
tksu any other dealer. "Qaiek 
Sale* and Small Profit*" i* cjsjfj 
motto. In jostioe to your**ttt 
you cannot afford to bay 
yon *ee our (took.

Perdue &Bunbi
Salisbury, Md.
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[POPULAR £S!> 
REFRESHING

X"

Get a Bottle—5c
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. j 

HOW MUCH ? LISTEN.
Fair Piano- 
Good Piano..— 

' Very good Piano-...-.—.._... 
Bettor Piano_______ 
Bert Piano_

175
:*00

..___$236 to
. .$376 to !

.._.._$360 to I
1800 
550D

Come, end wcwsl entertain yoawNIi Uf T lU^HIFH 
•n Cdboa er Victor Taking Machine. I? . I. UAOHILLL

I Training Him
«.>oW|*W*W«^^

: IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.
••••••••••sjsj«sj»sj»»s)s)»»s)*)»»»»»»e»»»»»«»»s)»»»>eese»»<^

aECTRIC LIGHT METERS
ere being installed in tbe commercial homes ju*t as rapidly a* we can , 
get them In and we ask our patrons to be a little patient and we will get 
aronnd to them in a short time. The customers who have the miters are 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use aay kind of Ump 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the best 
resales.

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS. ;
We have fixed the rate for meters at lOc per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter system are NET. We 
ask our customers to continue to remit regularly as heretofore. User* of 
light oncer the old flat rate are still entitled to the usual discount.

METERS fOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING,
will be installed ju*t a* fast as our force of mrn can get them in. All 
.eststomer* using; as much a* 80 candle power will be plac>d on meter* as 
rapidly as they can be installed. As the meter* are put in we would ad 
vise the use of either the Tantalum or Tungsten lamps s* they draw only 
•boat half as much current as the old style lamps sod tbtrrfore will be 
far less expensive.

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial Houses, $2.00 per month. Residence*. 11.00 mr mouth Tbe 
rate for both kinds ol lighting will be 10 cents per K, W. hour. With a 
little care In turning off the lights tot needed, jour bill will be lee* under 
the meur than under the old flat rate.

Our Superintendent will giVe prompt attention to any complaints a* 
bur service. We have a "trouble" man always OB hand to help you 

Out of any difficulty. Call up the slain Street office and your wants will 
be attended to._________________________________

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

••••»)*)*)•••••»*)•*)•••»»•••»••••*)••*)•»•§
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"He Ifn't stingy." declared the 
young woman, rather Indignantly. 
"I'm sure Jbe's as generous as he can 
be In most things, but—'

"Oh. I know." said the elder wo 
man. Hy husband used to be a 
great deal the *am« way."

••Indeed!" exclaimed the young 
woman.

"Until he got educated," said the 
elder woman. " I had to educate 
him, of course, and you'll have to edu-1 
cate William. Arguing isn't any 
use."

"I know." said the young woman, 
sadly; "I've tried It."

"And crying Isn't any use," said 
the elder, with some severity.

The young woman blushed and 
glanced ha>Ulr at a mirror that hung 
on the wall.

"No, your eyes aren't red," said 
the 'elderly woman reassuringly, 
"but yon've been crying, and I tell 
you It won't do and coaxing won't 
work one time In a dosen."

"Then howT"
"Use r*>ur .common sense. There 

are lota of way*. Take him to shop 
with you the nekt time you go. 
That'* one pretty good way of mak 
ing him realize that a woman cant 
dress on nothing."

The young woman shook her head. 
"You don't know William as well as 
I do." she said. I'd be worse off 
than ever and besides he wouldn't go."

"Oh, yes. he would." said the el 
derly woman, confidently. "He will 
If you manage him properly. You 
tell spine woman friend what ex 
quisite taste he kas when he'* around 
and notice how he'll b,egln to *well 
up. 1 never knew the man who 
didn't believe that he knew more 
about what was becoming to a wo 
man than she did herself. Then 
follow that up by asking him to help 
you select a hat. He'll do It fast

I ALMOST BELIEVE I'LL TRY IT.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation' Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts!

BnrwBBH BALTIMOM . . 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. «•

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat. to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Acoomodationi and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet,

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md. / 
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inning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description. ^'••-

Tomato fillers, Hammond Labelers, Pujp Machines in 
Stock. Eureka Flux

ROBINS
SINDALL

enough If you can make him really 
beiteve you depend on hi* judgment."

"But my dear!"
"I auppoie >ou think he'll pick 

out some fo horror or something 
that doesn't suit you at all."

"I'm afraid he would."
"Well, he wouldn't.]
Oo any place where there's a 

fairly good assortment, but not 
where they take ISO hats a* a matter 
of course. All you've got to do is 
to pick out an Intelligent saleswo 
man and Insist on something Inex 
pensive. If she brings you anything 
over |8, say: Oh, dear, no. I can't 
afford to pay that price.' "

"I don't see—"
"Well, you will. You'll see that 

he'll Insist on seeing something bet 
ter aad you'll see that he'll be about 
as helpless ss a babe between yo« 
and the saleswoman, and he'll see 
that the only way be can assert him 
self Is to urge yon not to consider 
expense. Don't tsll me he won't I 
know 'em. Ton can have any hat 
you want and he'll go out of the 
stors under the Impression that hs 
selected It. And you don't want to 
disabuse his mind, either. Tell him 
Uat you think the hat Is perfectly 
charming and you are afraid he has 
been extravagant and the one at $11 
would have done just as well. See 
if he doesn't tsll you that It's econ,- 
omy In the long run to get a good 
thing and that you will get more 
than |B worth of satisfaction out of 
the difference la the price. Bat 
don't ever let him convince you." 

"Why not?"
"Because U wouldn't do. But 

don't fall to tell him how your 
friends raved about the hat arid how 
surprised thsy seemed when you told 
them It was his choice and bow they 
said they would ha,te to have their 
husbands pick out s hat for them 
and how you thought so, too, but 
didn't say It. And mention casually 
as the thing goes on to any company 
you have that yon alway* 1st Will 
iam select your hats on account of 
his exquisite taste, the only draw-, 
back being his criminal disregard of 
price. Same thing applies to gowns 
or anything else."
I "But It would be awful to have to 
be everlastingly taking him around."

"You wont have to," said the el 
derly woman. "Don't you worry 
about that. He'll get tired after the 
first fsw tines and let you get what 
yeu want yourself. But you won't 
hear any more talk about extrava- 

He'II have got his horlson

UNPAID LONDON tlNQERO. i

A Movement to Give Their Due to Mus 
icians tt Social InterUlnments.

The London social season has oecn 
longer than in othtr yean and (.olte 
u brilliant as regards amusement 
provided for guests. Music has been 
a great drawing card, but on account 
of th» small returns gained by mus 
icians there has been serious dissatis 
faction.

Many of those before whom arilsta 
have appeared appear to be Ignorant 
of the years of hard work and often 
privation the entertainer has to go 
through before he can present him 
self before an audience. Not only 
all parts of Great Britain, but Amer 
ica as well, ban been very generally 
represented among the artists. They 
came here for tbe season, they were 
heard In some of the best drawing 
rooms and yet perhaps they did not 
clear enough to pa/ halt their ex 
penses. Some have received not the 
slightest remuneration lot their ser 
vices.

Things have been reaching a climax 
for some .yeej-s, and If some protcf:- 
tlon is not provided for artists and 
some standard price set upon their 
wares many of them are likely to 
take their talents to other markets. 
Giving one's services for cnarity's 
sake has become such a tax on the 
artists that a few of the grandea 
dames of society have espoused the 
cause and received only thanks and 
treah demand." in return, and it Is 
hoped that Before a new season opens 
conditions will have righted thorn- 
selves.

These ladles, leaded by the Duch 
ess of Portland, have drclded that ex 
cept In the case of artists singing at 
fixed salaries at the opera those invit 
ed to take part In charity concerts 
should be paid. If not the full amount 
usually given, at least a fair remun 
eration for the trouble and expense 
Incurred by appearing In public. Un 
fortunately, this la not the only abuse 
from which the artlsU suffer.

Every year finds London more 
crowded with entertainers, good, bad 
and Indifferent, and where there are
•o many It naturally follows that a 
large number must wait a long time 
before getting a hearing, since It 
Is no easy matter for a newcomer to 
procure letters of Introduction to peo 
ple In a position to help them. This 
latter reason has led many arrivals 
to offer their services In concerts 
and at houses, simply for the privil 
ege of being heard and seen, but the 
bad effect of such policy has for years 
been felt on all sides.

There are always women who, no 
matter how rich they may be, never 
have sufficient means for their wants, 
and who consequently are glad to 
entertain their friends at small ex 
pense when It comes their turn to re 
turn social favors. These accept the 
vlcesser of a new artist without re 
muneration, In many Instances not 
even paying the accompanist, whose 
fee in that case must come out of 
the singer's slender purse.

It has become not uncommon for a 
woman of means to ask nn artist to 
entertain her friends, explaining haw 
great would be the advantage of be 
ing heard In her drawing room where
•o many rich and Influential people 
are Invited. There are some women, 
a few Americans among the number, 
who give frequent entertainments 
during tbe season at Which their 
guests hear the best talent that can 
be obtained. Though these musicals 
may become famous. It doee not be 
come generally known that the ser 
vices of the artists are given gratis.

One might expert the women's club 
of London to be generous In their 
many entertainments, but on the 
contrary It Is understood that at all 
their functions the entertainers shall 
receive nothing except the advertise 
ment of appearing.

A movement has now been started 
to give proper dignity and Impor 
tance to the musical profession an( 
to prevent artists from being asked 
to give their services for nothing 
Several women have expressed their 
determination not to appear at a con 
cert or reception where It Is known 
that the entertainers are not remun 
erated.

Worn H WoO K lea An lift?
HunMo kj KWiey ud

BlaiUer Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

iscourages and Icssensammtion; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
DCM *°°n disappear 
when the kidney* are 
out-of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become *o prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak, kidneys. If the 

hild urinates toooften, if the urine scalds 
he flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
ge when it should be able to control the

age, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
ing, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi- 
uhy is kidney trouble, and the first 
tep should be towards the treatment of 
hese important organs. This unpleasant 
rouble is due to a diseased condition of 
he kidneys and bladder and not to a 
abit as most people suppose. •
Women as well as men are made tniser- 

ble with kidney and bladder trouble, 
nd both need the same great remedy, 
'he mild and the immediate effect of
wamp-Root is soon realized. 'It is sold 

jy druggists, in fifty- 
ent and one-dollar 
ize bottles. Yon may 
lave a sample bottle 
iy mail free, also a BOB* of 
jamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
uclucling ninny of the thousands of testi- 
nonial letters received from sufferers 
ured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
linghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
his paper. Don't make any mistake, 
>ut remember the name, Swamp-Jloot, 
)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
it-ess, Bingbamton, N. Y., on every 
jottle.
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Tultoti Roller mills, i
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of 
Whsal• IBS Flour

which la giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itimeriU,and 
hov» the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor'*. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flour* are bet 
ter. None better!

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

ONK OF THB GREAT PROBLEMS.

With Good Roads the Fanner Can 
Haul to Highest Market.

Here U what George W. Lattimer. 
Chairman of the Joint Road* Com 
mittee of the Ohio State Board of 
Commerce and the Ohio State 
Grange, baa to say on the lubject of 
good roads In his recent report:

"The farther one stndlea and In 
vestigates this tubject. the more he 
Is convinced that It Is one of the 
greatest problems of the United 
States. It touches the welfare x«nd 
interest of more Individual* than any 
other one question that 1s before the 
American public to-day. There la 
not a man, woman or child. In the 
country or city, thatjs not obliged to 
use the roads.

"Owing to the extremely bad 
roada of the present time, the far 
mer, who Is the producer. Is obliged 
to haul his product to the nearest 
market at such times during the 
year as the roa.ls are passable. This 
occurs within two or three months 
In the fall, aftar the harvest. This 
glut and over-supply makes the very 
lowest prices of the year for the pro 
ducer, and the consumer, In the cit 
ies and centers of population Is 
obliged to pay the very highest prices 
during the months of the bad weath 
er. Good roada will eliminate such 
conditions so that the farmer can 
haul his products to the market at 
any time during the year, whenever 
the demand calls for It, and the con 
sumer can buy whenever the good* 
are wanted. Thus the producer will 
be able to secure a better price tor 
his product and the consumer pays 
lower prices for his necessities.

"For years the Uulted States and 
State governments have been appro 
priating money for waterways, steam 
•railroads and other means of com 
munication, all of which are good, 
but these questions become Insignifi 
cant of what good roads will bring to 
the Inhabitants of this country. Ev 
erybody should be Interested In this 
question, and should urge Federal, 
State and county aid for Improve 
ments which at this time are all vital 
to the welfare of our country.' 1

Palm Stabtes,
Hor-en always no talr and exchange 

Bootee boarded by the day,

The Busy 
Stables.

-.weak, month or
rear. 1 ho b«atattention given to everything 

~" ' — - ialwajr*ln the 
•«<l to any part 

. ......._. ....._ oani* for hire.
Bus me«Ual! train* und boat*. -
W Fit fa* A T^twr«k liockttL/m niia at iwovre, n^\\»t>arr. va

eft I noun-are. Good f room* al way* 1 
•table. SVTravelen conveyed to 
ol the penl.unla. Hlyllab Uwni*

ORS. W. 6, 4 E. W.

•jffloc ya M.AIO Mtr««\ Viirylauo

We offer our prolewluutfi tor-ice, to the 
Miunottiail tiG'ir*. Nllrdim Oitdit Oa» ad- 
nlnlitenM to lUoao cloulrhiu-U. Uu« can aJ- 
iravBbe tmndathome. Visit Vrlnoru AJUM 
•very r •adajr.

end for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St.. BALHMORf, MD.

The Kaiser's Press Cutting Agent.
The German Emperor's Interest In 

everything that goea on In the world 
Is well known, hut not every one Is 
aware of the trouble he takes to keep 
In touch wlfh current affairs. Ac 
cording to a Munich newspaper thi 
Kaiser reads' at least three papers 
every day, changing the list severa 
time* a week In order to become fully 
acquainted with the Ideas of all poll11 
eal parties In the State, but thin by 
no means exhausts his appetite for 
Information. Every day the Ministry 
for Foreign Affairs, as well as that 
of tbe Interior, has to provide news 
paper cuttings, properly named and 
dated and pasted on slips ready for 
the Emperor's perusal. These he 
carefully reads, making marginal 
notes as he goes along, and they are 
then scrupulously classified and put 
aside ready for Immediate reference. 
Often, too, the Emperor, whose catho 
licity of Interest and Insistence on 
method would prove Invaluable to 
many a journalist, aslu for cnttlngs 
relating to the particular technlnal 
inbjecta In which for the time he Is 
specially Interested,—Pall Mall Ua- 
tette.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW!

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

tJATARRH
h't Cnan Biln
li airickl> abtorbef.

n -' A woman may have a fine carrlag*
But don't on any ac-' who never rides In one. 

eoaat 1st him lose his own good!
opinion of M* taste. The man who doemt try to maki

"It seems a little deceptive," said ' (he world easier for somebody ls 
the youag woman, "but I almoit be- • Miserable cuss.
Ueve I'll try It."— Maria

usual kiad, but are wank BM 

and thousand* of dollars on
BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever

____
to rarela£ for you patronage. WirHe TsVeaVv i «v 

BURPBB A CO, 5«t4 Prow*. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Work of
It U stated that along the Lin 

colnshire Coast the sa*d daaee which 
there fringe the snore are moving 
•teadlly Inland. Thta, say* the Lon 
don Globe, Is due to the wind from 
the see, blowing the sand from the 
face of the hill* over to tbe back 
At klablethorpe U le said that two 
acres of the property of Individual 
have thus keen burted la sand And 
at *nder»y what WHO) to be a 
hafeUtd the danee to MW a 
waste 40 yarda t» treat

*

Value of Bokhara Clover.
Bokhara clover is not cultivated to 

any extent In this country as yet, 
though It deserves to be. A* a bee- 
plant, few flowers excel It. It Is i 
very good plant for renewing the 
fertility of worn-out misused farm 
In* land for It will grow where othei 
clover* refuse to grow at a1 11. It Is 
good for planting along railway cuts 
ami eubttukments to prevent wash 
Ing of the soil. It contains a large 
amount of eumarin M a substitute 
for vatollla.

•*

Insley Brothers,
100 B. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
>••*»»»»+

Rural Delivery for Better'Roads.
The large crops and high prices of 

farm products for the past 20 yean, 
together with the general prosper 
ity of the whole country, tend to In 
crease the desire for the good things 
cf this world, and affords more leis 
ure to enjoy what we have. The 
Increased number of people who ride 
over the couuntry for either pleasure 
or business to say nothing of the 
driving required by the great system 
of rural delivery which has so re 
cently been Inaugurated, haMacrefltV 
ed a pressing demanVl from qoe etkfl 
of the country to the otDsw for a 
better grade of highways 
heretofore been dreamed 
roads \ 111 be built by tb 
government and others by 
but the counties will always^Be (he 
greatest promoters and builder* of 
good roads.

Some States are already spenfllng 
millions on their highways. B%ssa- 
chusetts appropriated $26,0*0,000 a 
few years ago for that purpose and 
now has many r.Iles of beautiful 
roads aa smooth as aspha'.t pave 
ment. All Europe ebounds In fine 
roads; but they have been at It for 
centuries and have learned the art 
to perfection. It may take genera 
tions ;c put all our roads In as good 
condition as they are abroad, but we 
have made the beginning, and each 
year will doubtless show m«ch pro 
gress as. a whole.

FOR

EL
Sirickhi abiorb**. 

84m RUM al Oao*. 
It cleaunns, .soothes, 
joula aud protects 
>u6 . ilitu'ntwiu iueiu> 
brana rBHultlng from Catarrh and jbivoa 
»wny aOolil iu the Hea.1 quickly. UeMtnrea 
the ft>n*aa of TnsU) aud Hmell. Full sli* 
50 cU. at DruuglHta or by mail. Liquid 
Or.-am Balm fur n»e la atomiser* 76 vi* 
Ely Hrothere, 50 Warren tttnwt. New York

Wood's ••«*»•

Plant Late 
Seed Potatoes
In June/or early In July, to 
mske large-yielding orooe 
for 1st*) fall and winter use.

Wood's Late Seed' Potatoes are 
not to be compared to ordinsrt 
stocks. They are grown for seed, 
and placed in cold storage early in 
the season, so as to keep them in 
first-class, vigorous condition for 
late planting. Crop results to our 
customers for several seasons past 
have been very satisfactory, and 
our trade has experienced a con- 
siderabte' Increase each successive 
year.
Write for "Wood's Crop Special" 
giving prices of Late Seed Pota- i 
toSJSvMIIIttts. Sorghums, Crlmaon 
Ctoverand other tjea*onanle8eeds.

Mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.

(BNOKAVKO corm PLATE)

Handsomely engraved, rich in style and ~W -> 
quality, including inside and outside enve- J ' 
lopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines. Add 
25 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address:
Samples on request.
Our engraving gives an impression of 

dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Street*, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

- Magic Curlei
Hakei beautiful WAVY - 

HAIR In ten to flfteeo mln. 
ntei without beat, while yon 
are drcalnf or traveling; U 
any time aad aoywoen. 

Think of It 1 1
Bmall MUffith t0 cfn ln '•; ^
pone.

. ___ . _-prepared French Hom>
Cariwi W MMl. WM4, ntttr. tta., Uki kern to et 

IMr w»rk aW la|«n (to s»lr. In* k*Uf tM ae s» to** 
vkih ttt kalr caa MTW to wir«i cakkly ky IBM

Thi. h.i. «,»
wiv.d in 10 mln- 
Mt«t,wlthout h«*tky M.fie Cu.i.c.

CD CD If your dealer or hair draaaer do**, 
rtxCC not Nil Matlc Carter* Mod us no, 

and w* will nnd yon a handsome 
slrra-Plalal Ssttl Sefir S**** Fn* tMaUai a let ol 
SUlkCeritra. Thi* I* an offer to Introduce th« 
merit* of oar Curler* quickly. Iteiili let el I 
barton.lt*.
We tire Beautiful Silverware Premlmn* lot «•» 
ly curler card*. Writ* (or Free Premium Booklet

rUQlC CURLER CO. > 
IM S. Uth SU PMIsselsUs. Ps

POSITIVELY THE

LAST NOTICE
-To-

Koad ConstrocUoB, 
A few suggestions about the proper 

construction of a roadbed may not 
bi amis*.

To begin with the surface ahouM 
te made very crowning, for It Im 
mediately begins to flatten by DM, 
and will continue to grow more aad 
more so all the time If nothing Is 
done to prevent It. But It can be 
held li good shape by occasional 
scraping. The scraping will also do 
a great deal towards filling np the 
small depressions, which are the real 
.beginning of all trouble. But some 
new material must be carefully put 
In by hand where needed—not too 
much, as that will create two holes, 
where before there was but one. Use 
more brains and less stone! A good 
road cannot be made without hard 
thinking. Keep It nKnd all the time 
tnat you are fighting water! You 
will notice that the roads always re 
main In the.best condition on the 
grades where the water can easily 
run away, and you will also observe 
that they always grow bad first In 
the valleys and level paces, .and that 
It Is because thtr roadbeds are^flgt, Dr. 
perhaps even holowlpg with little 
dams of sod on the sides so that the 
water stands there until k soaks In 
or drle* up. Instead of running away 
quickly, aa it should, and would If 
the surface was kept crowning and 
the furrows kept from forming, 
which act as canals to conduct the 
vater down Into the lowest part of 
the road, where mud and destruction 
Join hands In their evil work.

Delinquent Taxpayers
Tali 1* to i-lve anal notloe to all parsons ow- 

in*r corporation taxes for tho year 1WT, now 
overdue, that unlea* itme ara paid, with In. 
taretkby JUNB 1, 1808,1 ihall advertise said 
property for sale to *atl»f y tazea, intoreat and 
oo*U, • This 1* positively the last notice.

For the convenience of taxpayer* I will be 
at my office. In the City Hall, every Saturday 
evaoln* during- May from 7 to MO o'clock for 
the purpose of receiving aald taxes.

• ,^, s T.. j J*HO T. PABBONB
Clerk and OoUeotor.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. UIIUDAKKH,

*lft"?>lV«A •'••••JJJM^StstlMand Kaadlac TanaMoal oa 1
S>**m* II .00 par day aad up

The only moderate priced hotel' of 
reputation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

A Profitable Line. 
I believe that raising cow* for 

srarket It they are the right kind of 
stock. Is as profltabU as any line of 
farming. Tbe heifers will always 
bring good price*, and *t,he steers 
will top the market at the yard*.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture 
Highest Grade

Type • 
Brass Rule 
Braes

Very

Keeping Ante From the Hlvee, 
My honey-house waa visited by 

ants, and I painted the stone under 
pinnings with petroleum, says a 
writer In Bee Culture. The thlekuHt 
and moat worthless u the best Fur 
hives, palat the standard* or le,;, 
and let the alighting-boards be ab»-u 
two inches from the ground—a Jur.r.i 
that the bees will make easily, iri'i 
which will prevent the ants (rum

{entering. They will climb up
J or any old thtac to «et U.

High 6n.i Prhtlai
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,

I*
avlng;Bnle 

.. lama Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Erase Leads and Slag* 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Border* 
L. 8. Metal Furniture 
Lead* and Slug*— . 
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 8 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc,

Old column Rules refaoed and mad* 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that -We are not In 
•ny Trust or Combination and are rare 
that we can make It greatly to yoor ad 
vantage to deal with us. \

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

TIM

PENNTYPCrOUNDRY.
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IT'S OH 

EVERYBODY'S TONGUE

tar

Soda 
Water

SCHOOL BUILDING
TMr CNslrttllM Aid MHaHiitxt r>- 

TkBMri. Tetctorsf «! >»< 
Ad SclMbnUps AwarM.

MR. WM. P. JACKSON

f.

It's Fie
VKM

Of H* C«y S*cte4 
M For Matytasi ly The RopatltM 

FTM Ufe SMe.

WHITE & LEONARD
dr. n* i* si. Pitir's Struts,

8ALI8BUBY, MD.

****+**#***********»******

The question of opening op tbe 
Commercial Course in the Wieomloo 
High School was taken up at the 
meetlnK of the School Board held Fri 
day. The law required the depart 
ment for this work to be equipped all 
ready for inspection by tbe State 
Board by August 1st.

Mlsa Lola MeUon was appointed as 
assistant in the Commercial Depart 
ment. It was decided to Install type 
writers of the following makes, Un 
derwood, Oliver aad Remington in 
this department with the object of fa 
miliarising tb,e students with theee 
different maohiaem.

Tbe question of repairing and build 
ing new Sohool'Honaes was taken up 
and the Board will visit the different 
schools in the County to eee what is 
needed. The County Commissioners 
levied SSOOO for this purpose.

The Board on Friday will visit Deep 
Branch, Atbol, White Ha fen, and 
other sections later.

Superintendent Bounds reported 89 
took the examination for teachers, and 
that tbe results were very satisfacto 
ry and certificates will be awarded tne 
entire number.

The following scholarships wen 
awarded ;

Western Maryland College, Weat- 
minrter, to Miss Laura Ruark, of 
Salisbury, one of the recent graduates 
of the Wloomioo High School Miss 
Ruark waa the only applicant for the 
vacancy.

The scholarship in 81 Mary's Fe 
male Seminary waa awarded Miss 
Stella A. Waller, of Salisbury. She 
is a daughter of Deputy Sheriff Frank 
Waller.

Misa Irma Boston, of Quantloo, 
waa appointed to one of the vacancies 
in the State Normal School, Balti 
more. There are still doe Wloomioo 
ooanty three vacancies In the Btatw 
Normal School which the Board would 
like to fill. Four students  Miss De- 
nlla Phillips, Miss Bva Taylor, Misa 
Annie M. Sheppard and Misa Laura 
P. West  will return to tbe State Nor 
mal School from tbls county next 
year.

There waa no applicant in tbis 
county for the vacant scholarship In 
Maryland Institute, and the Board 
awarded the place to Griffith B. Uoale, 
of Baltimore City.

CALL FOR GOOD ROADS
Meeting Issued Throufh The Salisbury Advertiser Met Wrth A 

_. . , Urge And Hearty Response. Seldom A rmer Sea of
The delegates to the Chicago ooa- * ..... ^-r^/- ^ M 

vention from Maryland have selected Fact* Assembled Inside The Court nOUSC.
Hon. William P. Jack**,,  of Ooa-  -**? -  Routes DisCOBSed.   '>  
grastman Jackson a* the member of V <
the National Republican Committee On Tuesday, tho day of the meeting of tbe Commission of Good Roads, 
for Maryland. It is anderatood that j Salisbury was «lled with people from every section, and seldom baa a larger
^J%Al"yJ?'Ji9^Z?,a0t *!** or more enthusiastic assemblage attended MT meeting In Wioomioo Ooanty 
tbls office, and Mr. Jackaon'sappoint- . .. . ..._ _. A ,   .  
mentoame asamrprlM to manv in beW te "* like purpose. From every section-North. South. Bast and

West they oamo and from the intermediate points as wellthis section. According to the Balti 
more papers tbis was the result of a 
Stone-Pearre with certain of East 
ern Shore delegates combination and 
is a defeat to Mr. Mndd.

An interesting feature of the contest 
was ths! Congressman Jackaon 
supposed to be with Mr. Mndd 
that Mr. Phillipe Ooldsboroagb 
also with Mr. Mndd for tbe appoint 
ment. According to an alleged later- 
view with Mr. -W. P. Jackaon given 
In Chicago, there la nothing In the 
statement of differences between him 
self and father and that they were not 
only father and son but "chums" as 
well. Tbls is undoubtedly the case as 
It is well known here in his home 
town that the relations existing be 
tween them are of the moat binding 
and cordial character. And it Is be 
lieved by all that Mr. W. P. Jackson 
took no steps but what he knew be 
had his Father's support and back tag 
In.

The appointment of Mr. Jackson 
baa stirred np things somewhat on the 

Shore 1 ' as It is believed to mean 
that hereafter he will take a more 
active part in tbe affalrt «f his party. 

The rumor is now being circulated 
that he will probably be the nominee 
of his party for Congress Instead of 
bis father this fall.

The impression has gone out that 
the Congressman did not want this 
nomination and that it waa doubtful 
If under any circumstances he would 
except it.

Mr. William P. Jackson stand* very 
high In his home town and Conuty 
where he ha* many warm friends and 
enjoys the respect and esteem of all.

ArrtR careful consUeratton, 
aa* because of Ike urgent 
requests an the part ef 

our many customers, we have 
(brown our doors open afl day 
Sundays, frem 9 A. M. to 10 
P. M-, with the cxceatten of the 
BOOTS ased for dwrdi uerehkn 

There arc several advantages 
embodied In this step w* have

first ef at, It betaf thorough- 
lykaowa by this time that th* 
PALM GARDEN has coa«octed 
with tt a flnt-dass Rcsteerant. 
there Is laid open to the pubttc 
an opportunity to set aside the 
unpleasantness of Sunday din 
ner preparations, and by dkiing 
at the Pawn Garden during these 
hot summer Sundays you not 
outyenioys fine dinner, but tbe 
place b cool and pleasant.

You can expect the beat of 
service.

YThen, too, there b absolutely 
 V, way. APPARENTLY, for the 
thirsty, tared person to get a 
cooaag beverage oava hot Sun 
day. Some few favored ones 
arc hkaatd wtth «h* opportunity 
of aapaaetag nWr iMrsty appe 
tites at certain Qjaceje oa Sunday. 

they do 
atjo thirsty, 
offers to al

.net STAND I

find a variety! 
cold bcversfoiMl

Having made a j*f -<£.r*1"' C**il!tvrrr h?^
la*- dry. I am pleased wwh tta 
growth and desire to mate two 

  ist
thank you oM for yoMTint  I tha* you 

owteglaUisatand
Sacoad-Iwsliiot 

predate a continued 
mis patronage.

lUsaectfuty. 
CCO. A. M. WILSON.

TUB ULF-COLUIM WU CMTM
KeULMWEBLYIrEWSOF

TK PALM BARK..

SUNDAY MENU
 wasr.

RoMt Chtekm Rout Laab

Potato Hull Nrw P«u Cueumbon 
ColU* or lex TM

M Ci tun )

 « KX OKAM,

 Mn Amelia A. Bills has issued 
invitations to the marriage of her 
daughter. Edith May, to Bora B. Par 
sons, 'Tuesday morning, June thirti 
eth, nineteen hundred and eight, at 
half after ten o'clock at 8t. Joan's 
Church, Powellvllle. Md.

Lecture At HetflrM.
State Sopt Oeo. B. Nook, of tbe 

Maryland Evangelistic Association 
Will lecture at Hebron on Thursday 
eveniag, June 86, subject, "How to 
Keep Jack the Boy from Running to 
a Jack of a Man" The proceeds will 
be devoted to religious purposes. The 
lecture Is represented to be full of 
pith and spice, at the same time help 
ful and inspiring.

For Bale: Old newspapers, lOc per 
hundred. Apply at this office.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
' PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tfifrite My
Endorsement

Remedy 
Pe-ru-na.
I Do So

Most 
Heartily.

Julia Marlowe

0000000000000000*
MI88 JULIA MARLOWE.

( kHX»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ABTT remedy that benefit* digestion 
strengthens the nerves. 

The netfe oenten require nutrition. 
If the digestion U Impaired, the nerve 
centers beeoaae anemic, aad iadiccattoa 
tsthereeult.

It
  rrftw oor m 

<*• m*r*i ty

Feniaa frees the stomach ofoatarrhal 
ooBgeatioM and normal digestion U the 
result.

la other words, V»r*aa goes to the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, whan 
the disagreeable  ymptoms disappear.

Mrs. J. C. Jsmlson, 61 Marchaat street, 
Watooorlll«>,0»l., wrlUe:

"I was troubled with my stomach for 
six years. 1. tried many kinds of medJh 
 toe, alao was treated by three doctors

"They said that I had aervovs dye- 
ffopsla. Iwaspaton a liquid die* for 
three mont.i*. '

MI Improved under t>>« treataasnt, bat 
aa soon a* I   topped taking tbe medi 
cine, I got bad *g tin,

"I took the medicine for two years, 
then I got ilck again aad gave up all 
hopos of getting curvd. 

"I saw a testimonial of a man whose 
is* was Similar to mine being cured by 

Peruaa,aol thought I would give tt a 
trial.

"I proeared a bottle at onoe aad conv 
lenosd taking It. I have taken several

bottles aad am entirely cured.

••I Awr* Mtotf /  staaaytt «a* 
JawJstt»«eW»nwf jMram I ew-

Js ' ' '

the tubstantial oit-
laens of our county, prominent farmers and successful business men. Taken, 
aa a whole, we doubt whether It would be possible to get a more representa 
tive body of men from Wloomioo County than composed tbe gathering at the 
Court House oa Tuesday.

GOT. Orothers and the otber members of the OommlBsion arrived here 
about 1 o'clock from Princess Anne and were met at the station by a com 
mlttee composed of Ben. Jeeae D. Price. Ex-Bin. M. V. Brewington and 
Means. Cbas. R. Disharoon. W. B. Miller, 8. King White, John H. Tomlln- 
son, Irving 8. Powell, and Jay Williams.

A number of automobiles were lined np at the station and the Gov. and 
other members of the party were taken for a short ride over the shell roads 
built by the county.

The members of the commission expressed themselves aa very much 
pleased with these road* scd Salisbury's slse and progratg were evidently a 
surprise to those who had never before been in our midst. After a short 
ride over some of theee roads the party repaired to the Court House where 
the meeting v.as bold. Here the commission wss given another agreeable 
surprise In the number of oltlaeas who wf re present.

The meet lag was called to order at S o'clock and Mr. W. B. Miller was 
made temporary chairman, and W. M. Cooper, Pres. Board of County Com- 
mlstioners permanent chairmen.

1 Y, AMmsd By GtmtMV
Gov. Ore them made an address speaking of the appropriation of money for 

good roads and outlining as far as possible the Intention* and policy of the 
commission in building these roads. He gave the amount that Wioomloo 
would get for her roads, as $910,000. It is understood that the policy would 
be to connect as many different sections of the County as possible with Salis 
bury and at tbe same time ooaneot up wlfh tbe roads built in tbe other conn, 
 lee. He also *p«ike of the money which was being used for this purpose, 
which would proba'uly be met bv the Increased revenues now coming In 
and raised hy acta of last Legislature, putting additional taxes on corpora- 
tl one, Indicating that with tbeae Increased revenues no additional burden of 
taxes would probably have to be put upon tbe people. As the automobiles 
a re accredited with damaging tbe roads to a great extent, it Is also likely that 
a special tax will be laid upon them.

S ecttots Of Coeuly Reprtsoted-
A large number of delegation**from tbe various sections of the county were 

present. One of the largest of tbtse and tbe best organised was that of 
8 hart-town under the leadership of M*Mrw A. W. Robtoiton, J. O. Adams. 
W. C. Mann, and other oitUin* prominent. Tbls delegation made a showing 
highly creditable to that section. They were here asking for the road to 
be built from Sharptown to Mardela and thence to Salisbury as opposed to 
the Vienna route. They gave aa their reason* for this route that It would 
accommodate by far tbe greatest number of people and that it would be lers 
expensive to build owing to the great cost of conn tract ing a oaoeuway at VI 
enn*. They called attention to 8 harp town being the second town In the 
county and that at present it had no good road* to a railway nation, and that 
there was a great deal of traffic between Sbarptown and Salisbury and wonld 
unquestionably be more If tbe roads were Improved.

As far as could be judged Bharptown had the inpport of a major part of 
tbe meeting and it was conceded by all that if Dorchester should go to 
rederalabnrg that this waa tbe route to take.

Tbe people in the eastern se otion of the ooanty asking for the road to 
connect with Worcester County were present and advocated several routes. 
Powellvllle. Wango and tbe section of tbe county, from Salisbury to tbesa 
points, wanted tbe road to go out direct and connect from Powellvllle with 
the Worcester line. They pointed out tbe advantages that wonld accrue to 
tbla section and tbe large amount of hauling over these roads dally to Salis 
bury and intermediate points. They also claimed that the other route spoken 
of would parallel tbe B. O. A A. R. R., and that the people In this section 
bad not far to go to market their product.

Pittsvllle argued for the road to go through tbeir section and pointed out 
tbe large number of cltlcens who would be beneflttitd by a route through 
there. Willards sikcd for the road to continue from Plttavi^le through their 
place and thus ooaneot with Worcester line through New Hope. 
0 Qnantlco, Tyaskin and Nantiooke district! asked for the road to come 
from Mardela Springs by[Quantlco in order to accommodate the large number 
of people who lived in this lection, some part* of which are the farthest away 
from the county seat£of any portion of the county. i; j , , /r^  

Delmar silked for the road to connect up with Dehnar from Salisbury. 
r The road to Princess Anne was spoken for by the people on tbe route 
and at Alien. There seemed to be no division on this route and the road will 
probably go through Alien If we connect with Somerset county. 
| Nutters District asked for the road connecting Worcester uoonty to be 
built through tbeir section, via tne old stage road. They called attention to 
tbo large acreage of trucks and valuable faruN along tbls road, and that they 
wvre far removed from railroad facilities and could not hope for any im- 
provement unless through, good roads.

i'.va

President Cooper called for five minute* talk from these people represent 
Ing tbe^various seotloof. Tbe following made addresses. ; d'','.'' '' '

J. O. Adams, George W. Bell, Esq., Jay Williams, Esq., for the Sharp- 
towfl-Mardala route; Hon. B. G. Davls, Mr. Thomas Troltt and N. Jerome 
Wimbrow, for tbe Wilted route; Virgil Bailey and Mr. Edw. Williams for 
the Powellvllle route; Hon. L B. Beuaott for tbe Sharptown-Mardela route, 
via Riverton; George A. Bounds, R. B. Tainter, Hon. Franklin B. Culver, 
aad ». 8. 8. Turner, for the road to be ballt from.Bharptowa to Mardela and 
thenoe£vla[Quantico to Salisbury, to accommodate the three lower Districts  
Nantiooke. Tyaskin and Quantioo, A. W. Reddish spoke for the butldlag of 
the Matters District road to the Worcester line. Hon. Rosooe Jones 
spokesman for tbe Alien road to connect with Bonterset. A. F. Benjawta 
and L. B. Her spoke for tbe road to Delmar, and Goorgo VT. D. Waller, Esq., 
for tbe Dslmar road running through Jersey.

Mr. Walter B. Miller outlined a iviteni of roads that would oomvi under 
tha appropriation aad connect up with Dorchester. Somerset. Worcester 
Delmar. As per hir estimate of 9UOO per mile, this would give us a mil«aa> 
of 88 mile*, and tbe use of our present shell roads by the commission would

SHERMAN NOMINATED 
FOR YICE-PRESsDENT

The Republican Convention at Chi 
cago took up the question of nomina 
ting a Vioe President yesterday morn- 
Ing, and CongressiaaB Jas. School- 
craft Bherman. member of Congress 
from Utloa, New York, was nomina 
ted. Speaker Cannon of the House 
was supposed to be favorable to Mr. 
Sherman's nomination. Mr. Bherman 
wan the choice of the New 7ork dele 
gation, which had inatrunted Chair 
man Woodruff to plao* hi* name be 
fore- the Convention.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
Has Field Day h Sakbiry Tonomw. 

Special Speakers At Tbe (fern*.

Next Sunday will be field day for 
the PeaJnsnla District Anti Saloon 
League In Salisbury .Services will be 
held In nil the Ohnrciee of Salisbury 
connected with this work. The ached 
ules are as follows;

In the morning; Asbary Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Win. H. Anderson, 
Esq. : Trinity M. E. Onnroh, Booth, 
U. E. Bnrohenal; Methodist Protest 
ant Ohnoh, M- 8. Ponlson ; Pesbyter- 
lan Church, J. M. Arters.

IB tbe evening: Division Street 
Baptist Church, M. P. Ponlson ; Riv-
esMe M. B. Church, O. B. Bnrohenal ; 
M. B. Colored Church, Union servic 
es, Rev. J.M. Arters. Wm. H. Ander 
son will be at tbe M. B. Church, 
South Alien, Sunday night.

CELEBRATION ASSURED
Wl Positively Be Md <ta J* Fart k

Safcbory. As Has B*i rYwHt*
Stated MOvrColMB.

Daring tbe past week tbe report has 
been started that the Celebration 
Committee had given np the oelenra- 
tioo for this year. Tbls is a mistake 
aa we are ensured by the members of 
this committee that they are working. 
and are meeting with a* good success 
as can be expected in making arrange 
ments for tbeir attraction on tbis oa- 
oasion.

Tbe merchants have been sera aa* 
while they will not agree to clow 
their places of business on this dale, 
owing to its coming on Saturday and 
would therefore be placing their pat 
rons at inconvenience who would 
come here on that date for business 
purposes, they are willing to do. aad 
are doing everything In their power 
for the success of tbe oelebraton.

Arrangements are being made for 
two games of base ball, boat races, 
festival all day, parade, fireworks, 
etc.

There will also be several special 
attraction*, arrangement* for which 
are being made, but until completed 
they will not be announced. The 
moving picture show, tunning night 
ly at Ulman's Opera .House, under 
the auspices of Pearoe A Soheck, Bal 
timore, Md., have agreed to give tbe

BREAK IN BRICK
Ptvfckj OB East Cav^h Street Considered 

Poorly CoKtnctea.
The new brick pavement along 

Obnroh Street In front of the Street 
leading to tbe Salisbury Ice Plant has 
raised some distance above the surface 
in the shape of a grave. It U suppos- 
sd^that this Is due to the expansion of 
the briok under the hot sun.

This street baa been oonsiderd as 
especially poorly laid under the con 
tract supervised by Mr. Hatton on be 
half of the town. The condition of 
this stredl and the general public 
opinion aa to the poor class of work 
done on our briok streets, should be 
snnclent reason of itself why the 
Council ihwnld n*t make any more 
contracts until the one with the pres 
ent engineer ihonl d be finally settled 
and disposed of. If in tbe short time 
oar pavement* have been put dowo 
they already show wear and tear and 
in some places signs of giving away, 
then the dream of permanent streets 
 which will keep themselves so with 
out any more trouble, cost or concern 
to tne town  in doomed to be a short 
lived one.

It is understood that the contractors 
gave a five year guarantee on theee 
streets, and have been notified by the 
council to repair tbe break IB Ottayafa 
Street.

Nervines, such as coal tar prepara 
tions, are doing a great deal of harm. 
Bleep medtclnee and headache powders 
are all alike, heart jearassanta, and 
should not be used, rhe nerves wonld 
be all right, if the riiMottoa were gooa. 
Petwna eon-Mi* th> iUtataVna.

„

make the appropriation cover on this estiatate tbe total mileage to reach these
 __*_*._ a^fllsW wMsW ^""•fc wBsfc ••** ^•- , '

All the member* ofjthe commission wtre prtssnt aad expressed them 
selves aa'very mnoh pleased with the meeting and audience they bad aad tbe 
reception accorded them by Salisbury and »he psople'of the county.

The members of Commission present ImlndlDg Oov. Crolher*. PresidtntJ 4,4 
Joha M.I Tucker, Dr. Ira Reaisen. 8. M. Shoemaker, PMtwis C.. Hpttou, 
Eng laeorJOrofty and Beoretary J. a Bowerraau,

W. H. Richardson Drug Gompaty 
formal to Baltimore.

The Baltimore Sun pnbliahea the 
following;

Th« first certificate of Incorporation 
under the new Incorporation law, 
which went Into effect on Jane 1st, 
was filed in the Superior Court yester 
day by Mr. Robert F. Btanton. of the 
law firm of Penroee & Stanton. The 
corporation formed Is the W. H. Rich 
ardson Company, with an authorised 
capital stock of 9100,000 divided Into 
160 ihares of 1100 eanb. Messrs. Rob 
ert E. L. Wllliamson. Frank W. 
Watts and William H. Richardson, 
all of Baltimore,, are the inoorpora- 
tors. A wholesale and retell drug 
business will be done by tbe firm.

Mr. Richardson IH a native hero, 
and Is well and popularly known in 
this city.

Celebration Committee benefits of their 
show on the night of tbe Fourth, 
even though it comes on Saturday 
night, when they always have their 
beet crowds, aad have also agreed to 
havo special pictures for tbe ecoasioa. 
The full program of which will be 
announced later. Tbe Committee 
want to call special attention to the 
''Fireworks Fund," for which several 
contributions have already bora sea* 
to them, but the amount raised is still 
low and they will call oa tbe 
sometime next week la tbie 
They should be helped along la tola 
matter, as every cittsen can afford to 
give something toward.* same, eve* 
though it may be small, it will be 
appreciated and will help to atako 
this special attraction of too day a 
complete raooess. The advertislag 
matter in all its glorious Fourth of 
July colors will bo eeea everywhere 
in Wloomioo Ooanty, In a few daya, 
so from now until the Fourth and ail 
that day let every oitlmn come for 
ward and get together to make this 
the grandeit celebration, the grandest 
town on tbe Eastern Shore has ever   
had.

The attention of tbe merchants Is 
again called to decorating tbeir stores 
on that date; this should not be neg 
lected, and taking advantage of the 
parade for advertising purposes. Every 
merchant has a chance to be represent 
ed In this parade with floats, or aay 
otber advertising scheme* that the*,., 
may want and should show tbeir pro 
gress! veness by participating in same. 
The challenge of Ulman Sons, pub 
lished last week is still open aad they 
are anxiously awaiting to-soe who la 
going to take them up. T'bey say tkey 
are going to decorate their store oa 
the Fourth and they challenge aay 
merchant or merchants In Salisbury 
to equal or surpass'It. Wake np sser- 
chants, don't let tbeae people bluff 
you, bat let as see what yon 'can do.

There has been some report that 
the celebration was going to be held 
on July flth. This too, la a mistake. 
It will positively be held on the date 
that It shoo M be held on July 4th. 
To all cltisenl of the nurroundlag 
country that come to Salisbury on tbe 
Fourth this year, they will see the 
time of their lives. There will bo 
one complete program covering the 
entire day from 9.30 A. M., until 
11.90 at ulgbt. There will not be a 
minute that there will not be "Soaso- 
thln' Doln' " So spend the Fourth 
In Salisbury: Committee.

City Council Notifies lottractors To 
/ Repair Streets.

The City1 Council, Monday evening 
instructed its clerk to notify Sweeten 
4 Oo., the contractor* who did the 
street paving in Salisbury, that re 
pairs oa Division and But Church 
Streets must be made at onoe. The 
contractors are under bond to keep 
tbe streets in repair for flve yean. 
There is quite a large "alow oat" on 
East Church Street, caused, it is sup 
posed, by expansion.

Permits to build were granted aa 
follows; To L. A. Parsons, brick 
BouA) on Oatbell Strew; Jto Oharlea 
Oampboll, frame dwelling oa Martin 
Bfeaet. '

UidakMd Letters.
Mr. M. V. Alleo, Mr. JoanB. Beta, 

John O. Bartlett and Son. (Aaron 
Bnasard, Mrs. Mary Beoher, WTB. M.

TAFT NOMINATED
Ropktfcao 

OUoaji To Sacceoe) IWsovelL

A. Oodle, Mr. John 
Ajaanda Dorman, Mr.

Deahleld, Mr. 
W. A Llndsay.

Mr. J. A. Moljneanx, vMr. Willlnx H.- ^
Rodder, Mr. O. U. Bhermaa, Btaad 

Mr. R. L. Turner, Mrs. 
Oaarlay Tkomas, Mrs. Julia Taylor, 
Rev. O*o. Waaklngtun. ,_lo«*

flrsl

Victorious all along the line, tao 
Administration forces carried their 
program* through almost without a 
break.

Taft waa nominated Thursday OB 
too first ballot. netting 70* votaw oat 
of the total of 880. Throe PeaaayU 
vania delegates taaietod oa, vtofcta* lor 
Roosevelt, and the other 
practically got only the vote of I 
own States. Tha noaalaatioa of ' 
waa made unaalBOas oa mottoa of " ' 
Gen. Btowart JU. Woodford, of alow 
York.

ABMdUtod injunction 
to be aooaptabto tosogae of i 
waa laaertod In the platfona. 
there was ao ftjtht agalart H oa tft* i 
convention floor.

Then waa what had the is41e*ttoa*< 
of aa effort to cause a Roosevelt i 
pede }aat before the toll call «  th*; 
nocniaatloaa, bat it u^es 
Senator,Lodge aad hi* vp 
phone.

Strong exareaeioM 
with ooaditioaa aad 
can methods, which 
a a^ht In the party, i
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LKXINQTQN STffsf sT T8.

IPs prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within too Milti of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or Jforw.

WHITE AND COLORED WASH GOODS
*

BEST CHOOSING AT BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE. '

Because we habitually sell better wash good* than yon oan get eUewher e 
for the same money, the greatest business in Baltimos* centers here

And because the greatest bnctnee* center* here, we oan buy and sell  
for les* than other store*.

It's an endless chain, yon see with economy in every link.
Here are a few ipecimen prices on more or less sUple stood*—if yon wan t 

novelties, write or call for samples. , /

40-lach White India Uaon, per.yard. 12}c."* - i 
36-Inch White Shraak Uaea Finish 5altl«g. per yard, ISc. 
45-Inch White Persian Laws and Batiste, per yard, I9c. 
45-lacft White Mercerized Batiste, per yard. 29c.
36-Inch Colored Percales !  light and dark (rounds, per yard, I2fc.
37-lDCh Colored Qlnshams, la checks and stripes, per yard, t2rC. 
30-Iacti Colored Lawns !  a variety of printing*-, also solid colors, |

Jl.lach Colored Uaea finish Salting, ell colors, per yard, I2jc. 
27*lach Colored Galatea, light and dark grounds, per yard, ISc. 
27-Inch ColoredJlercerUed Popllas, all shades, per yard, 25c. 
27-Inch Colored Pongee Uneas, all shades, per yard, 40c.

  SPECIAL OFFER FQR THIS WEEK
  IOYMUOF9cMKUI,70c.'

Our best 9c Bleached Muslin. 36 inches wide 10 yards for 70o; if yon
send or bring this part of the advertisement* 

TM» o/sr expire* J«l» 4th, 1908.   (BslUbury Advertiser.)

Hope For Nb^ra.
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

;.The report of thn Interaational Wat 
erways Commission to *he Canadian 
Parliament give* good hope4hat Ni 
agara Falls will be saved. Ths Amer- 
loesM, andsr the head of Congressman 
Barton have gbown themselves inclin 
ed to do their part toward preserving 
the natural beauty of the falls from 
further marring. Ihe arranaement of 
the eiplolters has been that without 
Canadian co-operation nothing effect 
ual can be done; tnat tbe falls will 
be ralnea. anyway, and that the dol- 
an drained from ths cataract will go 

to Canadian, Instead of American 
pooKets. The report* of the Intrus 
ion al commission is unanimous, both 
Lmericans and Canadian* agreeing 

that the spollins: must be stopped, and 
stopped st onoe. It remains for the 
Ottawa lawmakers to take measures to 
co-operate with ths American Con
ffress.

One of .the most dangerous inoen 
ires to Canadian enterprise at tbe 

  been the American market 
Canadian power. Even though 

power plants were prohibited on the 
Lmerioau side, American mannfaotu < 

oonld make use of current trans 
mitted from tbe Canadian power 
houses. A suggestion which has been 
before the International commission 

been the prohibition of the- ex 
portation of electric power from Can 
ada to tbs United States. The dls 
patches do not state the extent of the 
nternational commission* reoommen 

dation on thi* important point, but 
limply that the finding is that the 
amount of exported electric current be 
imited. This would go far to check 

tbe activity of the Canadian power 
grabber* for the time being.

Ow JMi Order Department n mtfpprd to gtv* prompt and aecmt* j
Otmpltt of OUJa, Dnt* Goodi, V«A JbfcHa tma to on, «* (W cA«f/WU»> «ml V

Journal futtmu lOc and lie. Write far a copyo/Wi* JftmlMy

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard SUM! Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE. MD.

tor

Their"College Prisons',' and 
Present Day Methods.

76.8 PER CENT. REFORMED

A HMMJ If 6f NO.
created earth and all 

woman, her ,be did

borrowed two to light 

of the

Of the stats he
brfadft; 

Of tie moen Its ronndnem,
swan its grace.

Lightness of the willow, .softness of
the flower, 

Frolic of the sunbeam, teardrops of
the shower.

Cruelty of the

Tkat

>*)sseeeeeeee»»ees)eee

Beware of OMnetts For Catarrh 
Goetatn Mercery.

as mercury will rarely destroy the 
sense of mell and completely derange 
the whole *y*tem when entering it 
through the mnonous surface*. Bach 
article* ibonld never be naed except 
on prescription* from reputable phy- 
sicians. a* the damage they will do 1* 
ten fold to the goed yon can possibly 
derive from them. Halls' Oatarrh 
Unre, manufactured by F. J. Oheney 
A Go. Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer 
onry and i* taken intsrnally, acting as 
directly upon the blood ana muooni 
inrfaoe* of the system. In buying 
Hall's Oatarrh Oar* be *nre you get 
the genuine. It i* taken internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Ohen 
ey A Oo. Testimonial* free.

Sold hr Druggists. Pri'oe, 7Ba per 
bottle.

Take Halls' Family Pills for con 
stipation.

IMIMMMMIMMIMI

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
-WILL OFFER  

All Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hats are just from our 

work-room, and are the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for our washable 
Hair Ribbons 19o, 25c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

HMIMIIIMMMMM

 Prof. Oarl YOU Noorden, addnw- 
Ing M number of prominent aoientlits 
at Vfenna on the inbject of "Food 
and McorUhmBDt. 1 ' dsclared that the 
reason so many men begin to get fal 
immediately after they have married 
i* beoaoM their wive* give them their 
favorite diibe* on every possible oc 
casion.

TetWCerse. x 
A lady oastosner of oars bed suffer 

ed with tetter for two or three years. 
It got so bad on her hands thai she 
could not attend her household duties. 
One box of Chamberlain's Salve cored 
her. Ohamberlain'i medicine* give
 plendld satisfaction in this commun 
ity. BL H. Rodney As O».. Almond, 
Ale, Ohasaberlain'i medicine* are for
 ale at Toalaoo's Drugstore.

Established 
I8V4. REFERENCES;

.X f -V.

( THE PROOUC6 NEWS.H«w Y»rk.
I BALTIMORE PRUT * ntODUCB ASSOCIATION.
] NATIONAL BANK Of> COMMBRCB.
( K8NNBKLY Si M>TCMBU.,

ir YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE ,

Blackberry & Potato Prices
JUST SEND YOUR SHIPMENTS TO EVERSMflN,

His priees are as good most times better than what, the average commie- * 
sion man can send you. Besides! He only charges you 5 Per Cent for selling 
your shipments, as ne employs no agents, while his competitors, who employ 
agents, will charge you 8 Per Cent for selling your goods, because they must pay* 
the agent 3 Per Cent for soliciting your shipments for them.

SAVE THREE PER CENT.
67 shipping to Eversman you save Three Gents on ciery dollar that your shipments sell for.
No figuring is required to show you, that when your green track shipments are marked the 

right way, and the only way to mark green track shipments, U to J. F. Evorsmau & Co., that yon will 
have more money to jingle in your pockets.

the same money that the agent will jingle in his pockets after the green truck season has end-
ed when you ship to the houses that are now charging yon 8 Per Cent -,- A

BY SHIPPING YOUR OWN GOODS.
The agents only get this three per cent, for doing the same thing that you can do, namely, 

 hipping your own goods. Isn't this saving worth a little labor on your part? Certainly.
Well 1 Take your shipments to the wharf, manifest them yourself, the wharf agent is required 

to do this by the steamboat company, and save the money that y6u have been paying toe agent  this 
money is worth saving and you might as well have it as the agent  more so for you had the trouble 
of raising the crop   not the agent. A few more words and' we're through.

If you are looking for the Best commission service   and we furnish the best  just follow the 
residing of this ad, and mark your shipments to

"The House that tels the tale of Quick Returns and Profitable Sale."

. F. EVERSriAN & CO.
Receiver* of Vegetable*, Poultry, Egg*. Live Stock, Ac., 

fes*t C*fVHf£fi Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

Punishment Ha§ B*«0 BiiperMdad by 
Education, and Remarkable Retult* 
Are Shown by Such Institution* as 
the Elmlra Reformatory op the Road
to Freedoin.\ '-'., , -' ' / i   '   
According to a student of sociologi 

cal statistics, a change In tile plan 
of our prlsoaa and prison administra 
tion from punitive to corrective lines 
would reduce by about two-third* the 
financial burden Imposed on the pub 
lic for the  upport of the so-called 
criminal classes. In the opinion of 
the Investigator the State of New York 
has a nrst class factory for the pro 
duction of desirable citlMUs from ap 
parently hopeless material. Vhls la 
the reformatory at Elmlra.

The average population of the Insti 
tution Is about 1.100 Individuals, 
ranging In ace from sixteen to thirty 
year*. About half of these are incor 
rigible graduate* of the prevailing 
type of prison, where punishment 
Is the primary Idea.

"They are as a class. In the very 
nature of things, the moat trouble 
some persons that can be selected from 
the eight million* In the State, and 
they are at the most reckless period 
of their lives."

As serving to show what can t>« ac 
complished through systematic reform 
methods, the record of tne "clasa" 
liberated In the rear ending January 
1. 1905. Is of special Interest, because 
the men have been at large long en 
ough to give good earnest of what their 
future is likely to be. There were 695 
reformed criminals liberated upon pa 
role of six months, and only through 
exemplary conduct under the watch 
ful eye of the probation system could 
a complete release be obtained. Of 
this number. 687, or 76.8 per cent won 
their way to freedom, and are now 
to be classed among the useful mem 
bers of the community, or, at least, 
as no longer a menace to sbclety. Of 
the remainder, a few eluded the vig 
ilance of the probation officers, but 
the majority who failed were taken 
back to Elmlra for a second refining 
process.

Him Ira has been practising social 
reform for thirty-one year* and saves 
an average of three-fourth* out of the 
40 per cent, of the State's crlaJBaVla 
regularly allotted to her.

No more concise exposition a* the 
basis of the Elmlra theory can be 
found than the simple dictionary de 
finition of the word discipline, as 
"education, Initructlon. cultivation and 
Improvement; comprehending In 
struction In arts, sciences, correct sen 
timents, morals, and manners, and 
due subordination to authority." The 
secondary meaning of discipline, 
chastisement; punishment Intended to 
correct crime* and errors." Is con 
spicuous by Ms absence In the new or, 
as It Is sometimes called, "collage" 
prison. Violence as a corrective Influ- 
mce Is said by experts to be worse 
than useless,y and In handling the 
rough element at Blmlra there Is hev- 

a resort to .flogging, putting la 
Irons, or any sort of corporal pun 
ishment *

This Is what happens to the sullen, 
rebellious prisoner who 1* avowedly 
looking for trouble: He drops sud 
denly and mysteriously from the 
busy communal IK* of the institution, 
to seen no more In the school of let 
ters or the shops, the lecture room, 
library, or the reformatory regiment 
and gymnasium. He has gone tr it-s 
dreaded third class, and two purposes 
ye accomplished: the refractory pris 
oner mo longer exercises a bad Influ 
ence upon hi* mo*t tactable fellows, 
and Isolation soon brings him to a 
different frame of mind, for thl* Iso 
lation I* so dreary that the life of the 
regular colony seems highly deairabls 
by comparison.

A man In the third grade work* all 
day at darning socks, mending clothes, 
or scrubbing floors, and ha has no 
privileges whatever, nor ts he allowed 
to communicate with others of his 
kind working by his side. Thirty days 
of perfect conduct Is necessary to ee- 
ape the third grade, and In just about 
hi* number of day* most of the pris- 
ners succeed in getting back to the 

second grade, where they started, if 
be third does not. have the desired 
ffect, solitary confinement Is ord- 
red, and twelve days is as much of 
his as has -ever been endured by an 
vowed Intaotable before the deslr* 

was expressed to get back to the more 
agreeable communal life.

Nearly all the children are oefec- 
tlvs physically upon their admission, 
and first aid Is largely, directed toward 
restoring them to hsalth. upon th* 
hsory that no child can succeed with 
tls studio* while hampered by a weak 
x>dy. This work la made possible 
ry the ample space, pure air and good 
Ood procurable In the country. FKrm- 
ng 1* taught at all such Institutions, 

th a* an aid to health and as a 
proper training for tne children sent 
Wsst to live upon fmrme when their 

ms have expired. ,U Is notabk 
that In Instance* where U ts possible 
to send the, boys West sltsr the 
average period of detention of tt 
 oaths, only a fraction of one per 
sent fall to become prosperous and 
ftromlnsBt eltlseas. _ _..,___ ___

tiger, the peacock's 
vanity.

Hardness of a diamond, the wind's 
inconstancy.

Restlessness of the ooeao, peacefnlnes*
of grove, . 

Cackling of the parrot, cooing of the
dove.

Piecing there together pursuant of his
« plan,

Twasbtrl. world-creator, made a mate 
for man.

 G. Hembert Wes'ey.

HaveY*4Ta 
er Stove?

1

A SIMPLE QUESTION.

Salsbery Peoole Are ReojMStod To Honestly 
AnsvverTate.

Is MM the word of a representative 
oitisen of Salisbury more than the 
doubtful utterances of people living 
everywhere else in the Union? Read 
this:

Mrs. U. W. Vooks. living three 
mile* sOnth of Salisbury, Md. jtays 
"I oan recommend Doan'i Kidney 
Pills as being exactly as represented. 
I suffered from- kidney disease for 

t years. I was treated by doctors 
for Bright* s Disease. It came on me so 
gradually that I soaroely anew what 
ailed me. My hack failed me. I was 
annoyed with constant dull pains 
which srrew gradually worse, so that 
I could not sleep nights ou aooonnt of 
thn severe aches aad pains. The se 
cretions annoyed me, and showed 
plainly the dormant condition of my 
kidneys. I was always tired and worn 
out, and the different medicine* I took 
did me no good, but I KT«W worse and 
WDrse. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad 
vertised and highly recommended so * 
go a box at White and Leonard's drna 
store, used them strictly according te 
direction*. They cured me and the 
cure was complete and lasilna. I have 
not bad any return of the complaint 
since I took Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
gave a statement for publication in 
1008, «eoonunmending them, and am 
glad to confirm same at this time."'

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. 1 Foster-Ifilbntn Oo.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

' Remember the name Domn  and take
no otnefT

The stifling air of s 
close kitchen is changed 
to comfortable cookie** 
by installing a New Per 
fection Wick Blue Flame > 
Oil Cook-Stove to do the 
family cooking.

No kitchen furnishing 
is so convenient ss this 
stove. Gives a working 
best at once, and main 
tains it until turned out 
 that too, without over- 
If you examine theIssating tne iooin»

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Bine Fltve OH Cook-Stove,' V

wil «M wk^ U.t« U nx Tit.) IMM iW tk«
iO*>T Cv laM NCW r<rts>CtW*e |§ ttftftt^TiftHt
r th* kettle sad not sUsslpatsd tkromsHi the room

: yon
caimo

lsVssipatsd tarotgh th* room 
by ndbtiea. Thus it do** tb« work of the coal 
laagewtthevtltsditoonfert. Ask yovr dealer about 
thU nan— Urn* with him, write ew  * * « sgsesy.

hosatfonltaiag an*) give* 
a clear, powss/ul light s*on agnssbl* than"*** or
 SMtrlcitv. fafe erorvwaois) sad ml way*. Made 
ef bran Body nickel tlat*d  Just the thing for the 
IMog-mom. H mot with your dsalsr, write our
 earen ageacy.

F sores, tl 
perforn 

ol

don't
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WE PflY
Freight Charges to any wharf In thl* 
district on all .ordera of $15 or more.

 It has been figured out that dur 
ing the month of March the wind 
movement as officially recorded was 
8,886 miles* by a «if*n point, at an 
average of 978 mile* a day, or U 1-9 
miles en hour. Considering these fig 
ure*, to *ay that anything "went like 
the wind" would nlve the opposite 
meaning that has usually been aooapt- 
ed for that expression, as an ordinary 
freight steamer osm make that speed 
without pushing.

Attfca Saire Whs.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Ooob- 

ran, Qa., writes; "I had a bad sort 
ooms on the instep of tny foot and 
could find nothing that would heal It 
until I applied Bnoklen's Arnica Salve. 
Less then half of a M cent box won 
the day for me by effecting a perfect 
cure," Sold under Roarantee at John 
M, Tovlseo.'* Drag Store.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.' ,

^_______ ~______________._________ i

PARLOR SUITS
- We sell complete three-piece parlor suits u low M $14.50, and 
we have 150 other styles at all price* up to $350.00. We have 
parlor suite in all woods, and upholstered in all popular materials-^
satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc. *. . ' '.-   : A

/
We guarantee ererything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or 

money back. , .

Everything for the home.
»'X 7 

 v

BALTinORE, MD.316 
318 
320 
322 North Eutaw Street
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 Js has been estimated that a Lon 
don foil weighs 8,000,000,000 ton*.

By Terrible Eczema  Head Became 
a Mass of Itching Rash and Sores
 Would Scratch Till Blood Came
 Much Money Wasted In fruitless 
Treatments  Disease Was Soon

CURED AT SLIGHT COST 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Our little girl was two month* old 
when she got a rash on her face and 
within five dayB her face and bead were 
all ono sore. We used different reme 
dies but It got worse Instead of better 
and we thought she would turn blind 
fend that ber ear* would fall off. She
 uffsred terribly, and would scratch 
until the blood came. At night we 
bad to pin ber hands down. This 
went on until she wu five months old, 
then I had her under our family doc 
tor's care, but Hh« continued to grow
*one. H« wild U. wu» ouxuma. when 
she won nvvon months old I started to 
Use Cutloura &>ap, Cutloura Ointment, 
ahd Cutlciira Renolvnnt, and In three 
veeUe   what a chnng«l I knpt using 
BIO Cutlcura llonuxllc* for two month* 
ind our baby was a different girl. You 
oould pot see a sign of a sore and she 
was as fair a* a new-born baby, and all 
foTthe smalloost of a dollar and iftventy 
flva oen* where wo bad spent ten 
ubsf tho money for doctoring. She 
U now two ynars old and has not had a 
lien of the eczoma since. Mrs. R. F. 
Budke, H. F. D. 4, LeBqaur, Uhm* 
Apr. 15 and May X 1007."

Salisbury's New

CITY
OffiECTOflY

Every up-to-date town or city nowa 
day* boast* an up-to-date OHy Directory, 
giving a complete lift of its grown up res 
idents, their business** or occupation*, 
also their residence addresses. Further 
it give* all the in formation with regard 
to such town or city, showing it* progress 
and prosperity, not only locally, but to 
tbe world generally. Such directories are' 
open to tbe general public for reference, 
not only all over America, but in every 
part of ths civUitod world.

Consequently every professional'or bus 
iness man should be interested in the New 
City Directory for Salisbury, which is now 
being compiled by the representative* 
(Arundel and Broen) of Messrs. R. L. 
Polk 4Co.,of Baltimore, the world-known 
directory publishers, with over 30 bran h 
offices throughout America, also who own 
more than 350 different directories, cover 
ing every State in the Union, as well as 
Canada.

This City Directory oT Salisbury will

Home H

If you are looking for,* lot 
to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South

Desirable locations, low
and east payments, 
lingle lot or any numl 
ots. 25 per cent off

price for blocks of three j
seven lots.

State of

itevose
The advantages srf 

pails with small epssilags are attar- 
eat from the fect^tkat ef4j»f las 
 aust prolific causes of essHanilslfctlse 
1* from ths cow and stable at the 
time of milking. When these asnall 
palls were firm Introduced lato my 
stable* the men elsttsaed that they 
eeuld not milk into these, bat wbea 
ea* of them was 
ef Ms diversion* 
the saesjtb of a oatvHtsag 
land legs his oejsstlssj wee 
everoesae. V. 1. Dawley.

form part of the directory for the entire 
Peninsula, vis: for th*| __ 
Delaware, together with the Ei 
of Maryland and Virginia, which wttl be 
published laUr in the year.

The publishers will greatly appreciate 
any assistance that may be given by th* 
public to their representatives.

By sin Itching Humor. Another 
Cure by Cutlcura Remedies.

' "I broke out with a humor whjoh 
spread almost all over my " 

* og would get worse
could not sleep. I ,,.,.- 
" i but It grew worse until t Jo* 

- tloura Soap and OuQcura Pffw 
....  began to relieve me st onoev 'By 
,he HmeThad used one vial of the PHU, 
ho humor wasTentlrtiy gone. > I wish 

every ' sunVer oould secure the Cutl 
cura B«n«djeW Travis Bates, HamtHi*. 
ArJ*...Ajpril 30. 1007."

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will out on* 
million feet or more: also land with 2)4 
sens available; good 6-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will sell all foe SI 100. 
Address. JAMK P. HOUNOC, 

 Vsscsss ASM*. Ms).

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stem *nd Hot W*t*r Fitter
r Work* specialty. 
tSAd Fixture* in stock.Qas

Phone No. 99,

REASONABLE 
PRICES

ON ALL GRADES OF WORK. 
KVBBTTUINO

r ROM A POST CARD TO A
PLATINUM PRINT

TAYLOR
"NJIW8" BUILDING 

*   Main s«i*M.UI»<i Hi .isisss

ten 
ana 
clsii

At

A I

OO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel and oement

«P
M3.

t P. sWWNMG,
MO.
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Blood hTtaltsV
.^- --- has never gone beyoad Oh)
foovetuaplestateBHatofserlptnra. Bat 
K has lUnmlnatsd that statement and 
Jjven it a meaalng ever broadening, with 
tte Increasing breadth of knowledge. 
When the blood Is "bad" or'Impure it 
  not atone the body which suffers 
-  disease. The beain , to alee 

mtod sad Jadgement are 
tray aa evil deed or Impure 

^^ody^Mreedy traced to the
/oTtheBJb«,ft UBUUmpu: 

UU&

wring, pimples, blotches; _^_ 
other cutaneous affections, as 
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and 
manifestations of Impure blood.

other

In the am* of scrofulous swellings, ea- 
t Urged glands, open eating ulcers, or old 

'' son*, the<\OoMaa Heftiest WsBOvery   has 
performed fee-meet maneloqsrturee, la 
cues of oW sores, os ofan eating alcera, 
It Is well to apply a> taeepea soa» Dr. 
PterceV AU-Bleillnf Balre, wfclck pos 
sess** wonderful haellag ftotaacy whea 
nsed at an applloatloa to the sores In con 
junction with the use of "Golden Medical 
Discovery   as a blood cleansing consti 
tutional treatment. If your druggist 
don't happen to have the "All-Healing 
Salve* In stock, yon can easily prosare K 
by Inclosing fifty-four cents In postage 

^stamps to Dr. K. V. Pierce, 06S Main 8t, 
Dflalo, N. Y., and It will come to jon h]

post. Most druggists keep it 
HAS the -Golden Medical Discovery.'

Yon can't afford to aoeept aay medteli 
ot unknown competition as a substitute 
for -Golden Medical Discovery," which is 
a medicine or xxowv COMPOSITION 
having a -complete list of Ingredients li 

-'- -plain English on Iti bottle-wrapper, the 
same being attested as correct under oath. 

Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and Invigorate stomach, liver aad 1 in  ski

.1 i r

TEMPERA-NCE 
TOPICS. -

Tralhfol Facts to History.
In a loading magaalae 1s prtnte.l 

an article In championship of the use 
of alcohol aa a beverage In which 
the following extract appears:

"Now, as ever, it is the drinking 
peoples Uvat lead the progress of hu 
manity. Xbe Jews drank and gave 
us monotheism. The Greeks dran'it 
and gave us art and literature. Toe 
Romans drank and gave us law. The 
Teutons drank and gave us liberty. 
Britain haa drunk (not always wise 
ly) aad established commerce. *Wkrt 
hare the teetotal races done for the 
betterment of the world t"

The artfcle is taken and annlyrH

vGeneral Demand
Of the Well-Infonned of the World has 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because its com 
ponent parts are known to them to be 
wholesome aad trorjr beneftsU la effect, 
acceptable to the system aad aaaUe, yet 
prompt, in action.

la supplying that demand with its ex- 
fyDent combination of Syrup of Figs aad 
ftixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 
Co. proceeds along ethical Uses and relies 
on the merits of the laxative aw Ha remark 
able success.

That U one of many lessoni why

Few Dollars
each year gfves protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good t'oBcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

in. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD:

.B.AL.AU?*. <

by the New Voice which sava: Tue 
Jews; drank, of course; but where are 
the Jews now? The; are scattered all 
over the earth without any national 
home. Total abstainers are now tak 
ing up subscription* everywhere M 
provide a place for the Jew where ha 
won't be killed.

The Greeks djank, of course; bit 
where are the Greeks now? Tae 
Greek dvilliatlon is a matter of his 
tory, aad iaelr descendants are now 
peddllnc peanuta to abstainers on UK 
street comers of American cities

The Romans drank, of course; but 
where to the Roman Empire to-da> ? 
It I* a matter of ancient history, an 1 
the deaceadents of these drinklu*1 
Romaas are now prowling aro-u-l 
American cities with monke.vs a.. I 
hand organs living off the peani'-s 
tossed out to them by~ abstaining 
American!.

The 'Teutons drank, of course; b it 
what "liberty" did we get from th<s 
Teutons? The Teutons for years have 
been running' away from the tyrun ... 
and oppression of the Teutonic gov 
ernment to find liberty under t:.« 
Prohibition laws of America.

The Britons drank, of course. B;t 
It required 800,000 of these drlnkl. t 
British, trained troops to bubdue II,- 
000 abstaining Dutch farmers. 

Greece and Rome both died a°run!t. 
Wise men are now writing articles 

on the decay of France, another 
drinking; nation.

Russia has the delirium tremons 
and will soon die or reform. Japan, 
a temperance nation, with the olden 
dynasty on earth, chased the vodKa- 
soaked Russians all over Eastern 
Asia.

tiyrup of Fip and Blxir of Senna U given 
the preference by the WeQ-Informed. 
To get its beneficial effects always buy 

genuine   manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co/, only, and for saat 
ay aU leading druggist* Price fifty osat 
nsrbottK

STEVEHS
eXPor Trap or Field a aTBWNl 
nMOLB or DOOVLE BAMtBL 
SHOTOUHtaldaaL tew in Pries 
 High In QoaUtr food guavahM 
right thraofhl Made.!* esaBaacd 
gamgea, length*, vaichta. eto. 

(AMD CURB TH«
•UGH 
LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Diseo.ary

Mi ail TMHMT MD UHMTBOUiU«.

1 o» atonr

aaoor rraAioBT AMD BTRONO

JOE WILSON'3 
GOLD FEVER.

He Could Qst It.
She Have yon a copy of "Pmmethe 

as Bound"?
He No, ma'm, but we can eel tt 

boond for yon any way yon like.

A Tender Mint.

- Road Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven by order of 

the County Commissioners of Wloom- 
loo Oonnty that the road leadlne from 
Sallsbnry to (jnantloo, known as the 
Qnantioo Road, it closed lor repaira, 
troso the easterly line of property of 
Stanford B. Culver to Rookawalkln 
Dam, and the above Uonnty Oommiat- 
iOMrs will not be responsible for dam- 
,^lte BUitained by persons nsing this 
road while repairs are in progress.

By order of Uonnty Commissioners, 
THO8 PBBRT, Olerk.

Teaching TMnperanco In Franc*.
Scientific tnmperance Instruction U 

getting a strong foothold in. Krarcc. 
In the schools, there are now text 
books covering the question and tha 
Government offers prizes for the bert 
essays on the question, not only by 
school children, but by mature schol 
ars as well. Temperance rcstnura^u 
are being promoted In Paris. La 
Crolz Blene, the gonpel temperr.i.re 
propaganda, now has about 4,000 re 
claimed drunkard* In Its ranks. Re 
cently, sixty-eight leading phyalcluni, 
Including officers of the medloal de 
partment of the army and navy. In 
the department of Flrfiitere. signed 
a manifesto to Impress on the pto- 
ple the dangers of drink, saying tlii.t 
the ravages of alcohol threaten tbe 
very existence of the French Natloa. 
And this is the country where In ac 
cent American, soothsayers declare 
there Is no drink problem became 
the people drink "pure, harmless 
wine."

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET' FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment M safe u Government 
bonds. Cell on or addr

He I hope my smoke does aet aaaoy 
yoo?

She Oh, no; not in the least. T* 
tell the troth. I would love to have tt 
around me always.

Papa's Clothes.

wn.;n. COOPER
I Secretary.

TH05. PERRY.
President,

1121, MlWM Strut, SAUSIURY, HO.

BQLTON BROTHERS
Manafacturen and 
Dealers In

'aims, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
jrs' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
ledal Ready Mixed Paint*.

LOND, ST.. WITH., MD.

the Public
  The books an< 

Birckhead-ShooklfT . . 
be found at the store of the new firm, 
Kennerly-Shockley Company, for a 
few days; and the old firm will be 
very glad to have their friends call 
and wttle same. Anyone having 
claims against ni will pleaee present
 ame for payment.

Very truly,
IIMXMEA04IHICUIYCO,

  Grave Danger.
The first and most seductive peril, 

and destroyer of young men, aays Mr. 
Carnegie la the Empire of Busi 
ness. I am no temperance lecturer In 
disguise, but a man who knows auJ 
tells you what observation his 
proved to him; and 1 say to you tli&t 
you are more likely to tall in your 
career from acquiring the habit of 
drinking liquor than from any or all 
the other temptations likely to axikil 
you. You may yield to almost uuy 
other temptation and reform ciuy 
brace up, and. It not recover lo.t 
ground, at least remain In the rac; , 
and secdro and maintain a res^cu.i- 
ble position. But from the lueate 
thirst for liquor eacapc I* almost lu.- 
posslble. I have known but few ex 
ceptions to the rule,

Iteatrictlng Opium Importation.
The Australian Government h&i 

prohibited the importation of opium, 
except for medicinal purposes. Some 
time ago, several of the States agreed 
to forbid the sale and growth of the 
drug, and this action of the Govern 
ment forbidding Its importation, save 
tor proper jyarposea, completeb a 

)t good government In 
commonwealth. The traffic hml 

assumed considerable proportion*) In 
the country. Considerable quanti 
ties were grown, and. In addition to 
this, twenty-eight tons were Innxirt- 
ed In 1006. Ths action of the Gov 
ernment Involves the loss of abu.it 
$80,000 per year in duties.

Boy Papa, U it moths that 
through yonr clothm? 

Papa Yes ; it's ma s all right I

Easily Msndsd.

,4 ,.;. By Marie Bsrid.

Than was an air of repressed 
elation about Joe Wilson as he took 
off his wet boots by the kitchen 
stove, that was unusual. Joe was 
not given to elation, th-i prosaic 
anomoUonsl aid* of life being the 
on* that appealed to him most 
strongly.

Uta wits watehed him curiously, 
 ae mild diaalpatloa of an evening 
gossip at the. corner grocery seeoud 
to her an Inadequate solution for 
his evident state of mind.

"We fellows," said Joe, aa he .It 
hi* pipe aad tipped his* chair to a 
comfortable angle, "save bean hav- 
ing the time 01 oar lives at th* 
etore."

"A fellow waa there from the dty 
I wisht you coulc nave seen him, 
ma. He had on a fur coat that 
eime clear to the ground, his boots 
were so shiny that they mad* ona 
dlaty to look at 'em, aad he had 
a diamond on hli finger big enough 
t-> hang you hat on. Ha was the 

'hole ticket, for sure, and talk, 
that fellow could talk the horns oft 
a oowl"

"What waa he talking about?" 
asked airs. Wilson.

 Alasky. Say. ma. that's the 
country. Never k*ow«d much about 
U before. Whea I was a kid at 
school tae teacher never could lick 
it Into me where It waa, Boomed so 
kiad of taagied «p with the Nortn 
Foie, tut, 6y cracky, I could make 
a been-Une for it, now."  

"That fsHow aays we all are plum 
fools to trot behind an old mule, 

up fields and planting crops, 
just getting victual snoMh to nil 
up on, and cloths enough to keep 
ost of the lock-up, while In ^laaky 
a fellow, can tak> a shovel and Jig 
tta. nuggets by tae quart. There 
ala't a farm la Georgia where yon 
can dig np a darned thing but 
brick-bats."

"Why doa't he go to Alaska?" 
qaeatloned Mrs. Wilson, turning a 
penetrating eye toward her hus 
band.

"Oh. he's bean. Mads his pile, 
aad now he's floating 'round the 
ceuntry shedding $10 Mils like 
leaves off a tree. He sure set us 
fallows up."

"What did he do It for!" quer- 
kd his wife, with * a noU of sus 
picion In her /olce.

"Oh, he ain't tot nothing np his 
sleeve, If that's what you're hlct- 
la_; at; he's aa. innoosnt aa a lamb. 
His motor busted and liked to have 
blown him to smithereens; so he's 
waiting here till it U mended. 

"What's that?" sks asked In a 
tone of apprehension.

"Bay a share In on- of thtm gold 
Bins/!"

"Joseph Wilson, have you gone 
eraawTWhere'd you buy It from?"

"That fellow happened to have 
Just two shares reft In s mine that's 
taming oat millions'everyday. He 
 aid ae he had taken a shine to as 
fellows he'd let us have a chance 
at em. Sam Homes said ue'd take

HOWARD—LEXINGTONSr*.
flO.

New Y*rk~ Conmcttoa, JOMJ McCnwy a C+. 
Mall •r«w« natd UM ««y they «ra racclvcd. PraigM pnoaU •• 

BBC*; fie aa« *v«r MO BiUw.

FIFTH FLOOR 8TEWART A OO.

Now for a Tremendous 
Sale of High Grade Mat 

tings at Matchless 
Savings

The remarkable reductions will create the liveliest selling 
ever known. • ,.-.-* ..-,•.•>• ,-vt;?

This Sale cannot be judged by any that have fewe be- 
', fore—Involving, as It does, over 1000 rolls of new, fresh Mat- 
I tings, our own direct Importation of this season's patterns.

$6 and $7 China Matting, $4.49 Roll
Neat patterns, perfect In every way; 40 yards to the raft.

$9 China Matting, S6.38 Roll 
$10 and $12 China Matting, $7.40 Roll 
$14 and $16 Famous 116-Warp China

Matting, $9.33 Roll 
$12 and $14 Japanese Matting, $7.79 Roll
These are the heaviest Japanese Mattings we Import, and ' > 

the best and most thoroughly bound; there Is a saving of $431 
> to $6.21 on a single rail.

$26 and $28 Japanese Rice Straw 
Matting, $17.95 Roll -^

The Finest Straw Patterns. *

Wlfe-Yon'va broken the promise voa OM BBd m, and TO,,, Leggen l.
«rfn *WVA

A few dowe of this remedy will in 
variably cnre an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended npon, 
even in the more severe attacks ol 
cramp colic and cholera tnorbns.

It is eqnnlly aacomief ul for summer 
dinrrboMt and cholera infantnm in 
children, and is the menus of saving 
tlie lives of many children piu-h year.

When reduced with water aad 
sweetened it is pleavnnt to take.

Ev*rY man of a family should keep 
this n Toedy in his home. Buy it now. 
 Paics, Me. LxRoa Sift, Boc.

made me.
' Husband  Never mind, dear; deal
cry ; I'll make yon another.

The Reason.

If jon should want a Slate Boot, would 700 go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niseley. of Mt Joy, Pa* .a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on beet qualities of Slate. JDBr • 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED. , .  

NISSLEY,
^ Mt. Joy, P«.

HOT *** COLD
BATHS

Mala Street

'A man in attendance to groom voa 
A after the bath.

Shoes ehSaad tor B coats, and the
BSOT OHAVf IN TOWN.

vWILLEY «4 HEARN.
Ain Street, - 8AXIBBUEY, MD 

I«ear Opera, BOOM.

BffecU of Alcohol.
The most fearful effect of strong 

drink Is the weakening of the wilt. 
An habitual drunkard Onds ('.eslilon 
Impossible. A man without decision 
can never belong to himself he be 
longs to whatever can selie him. *

Wanted
we oa»

and all kinds of WOOD 
and RBPAIBWO 

Call or address _ 
L. B. JsiBRWTT *%O.

SAUSBORY.MP

do any 
WOBK

The Most Disconsolate Woman.
About the most disconsolate look 

ing woman we know anything abo.it 
Is the woman who holds thn U-am 
while her husband does the "trad- 
Ing In a saloon." Kenton Prwas.

> Do not think that It Is only tv> 
»oRk-bialned that become dnniV. 
urds. -Soiao of the mlghleft lutoili c-i 
tt>» world has ever known wrr« <!   
strayed by alcohol. __

No Need of SaffefkM

WaitiiigTo Be Hung
I have sample* repr«eenit- 
ing over a million roses of 
the finest American, French 
and Engllah Papers; prices 
from 10 oenU np. Would 
be pleased to fbow von 
these sample*. aaVA lull 
 took of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color yon want ....

.JOMM MsEl_»OIM,
 ' PAIKTBA AMD DKOORATOE. 

Phone Number 101.

Hlx So he's got a mortgage oa tta 
plaoo, eh? I gness that's why he calls 
it a parcel.

Dix Why sol ^ k ' T 
Hlx  Because U U tied np. V , }

Had a Tsste.
She Were voa ever in one of these 

airships?
He No, but I was in an elevator whea 

it fell onoc.

A Great Schemer.

It Is a mistake to allowKBhsnma- 
Slam to become chronic, as the pain 
can elwava he relieved, and in most 
eases a onre effected by applyinn 
Chamberlain's r*in Balm. The re- 
Kef frea. paia which II affords U aton*

Dr. BUasoea1 , Detaar. pel.

Large Farm for Sale
. Oh veil oh yeel I have 400 acres of 

land to tell in the next 80 days, in any 
sice piece jou want to buy, and on 
any reasonable terma. Font dwell 
ings on ik In good location, three

Mr. Sport Ethel, 111 let jro* a new 
dress to a bos of cigars that th« Valiant 
wins.

Mrs. Sport No, Jack. Make ri a new 
dress to flve ponuds of ceady and I'll 
take jo*, Brooklyn Life.

snips on t'other 
"Joseph Wilson!" 
"Tea, ma'cm; that's my name, 

aad I reckon It Is good for that 
Sfeare. I. kaowed you'd buck ssKlnst 
my buying It, bat this la the ckance 
ef my life and there ain't a woman 
!  the country tan rtop me from 
making a grab at It" Warned jy 
the expression of his, wife's face, 
Joe picked up his boots and fled.

The next morning he found his 
oi« enemr ecUUc* had seised 
him so firmly that It was impossi 
ble U leave hi* bed. He 
th.-ew himself Into such . * 
fever of Impatience that his 
protesting, indignant wife waa 
forced >nto golaf to Lawyer Hllton 
to see about procuring the money 
for '.he share. She returned more 
resigned aad old Joe. the lawyer, 
said when the papers were ready 
ae would send them around .for him 
to sign. Joe waa in a ferment un 
til the papers were duly alined and 
h. bis lockst; then he hobble*1 down 
to the store to receive the congratu 
lations of his cronies. Mrs. Wil 
son smiled grimly aa she watched 
him go.

An hour or two later the kitchen 
door burst open and Jo* darted ex 
citedly In. '''Where'* my shot 
gun?" be shouted wildly.

"What do you want with It?" de 
manded Mrs. Wilaoa, turning pale. 

"To riddle the hMe of that shiny- 
toed devil; that's what for!"

"Whc do you mean?" questioned 
Mrs. Wilson anxious!/.

"I mean that lying *«alUwag thrt 
trimmed me eat of my. hard-earned 
money; that's who. Qlve me my 
(an. I'm going to lay him out if 
i*re got to chase him clear to Alas 
ky!" Joe grabbed hla gun and 
made » dive for the door, bat his 
wife planted her**lf firmly aa>lnjt 
H.

"Be* here, Joe Wilson, I've got 
acmethlng to ear/'  *>  MM tensely. 
Put up that gu*4 rour money s 
saia. Them SaaArs ft youf- pock 
ets ate t Trorth shaeka. Me and 
Lawyer HUton Agreed It wouldn't 
do no kara) to atve yon a scare."

As Joe lUUoeVto his wife's con 
fession expreeioaa of chagrin and 
relief chased rapidly over his mo 
bile eounteaanos. After a mo 
ment's silence, bo aald, with a she«i>- 
lah grin, "Say, ma. If I own up to 
pelng a fool will yon call it sejaareT"

. 0 \ -\; — '.IV'V

I BUSINESS RUSHING AT

Dulany & Sons
ADDED NEARL Y NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET. TO OUR ALREADY 

LARGE PLANT.

Double Glass Pront
IMPROVEMENT OF TWO HUNDRED
AND FIFTY SQUARE FSET SPREAD

ACROSS OUR LARGE STORE.
* t

to

It yon wonld enjoy tomorrow take 
Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver 
Tablets toniaht They produce an 
agreeable laxative eTfeot. clear the 
head and cleans* the stomach. Price, 
as cents. Samples free at TooVson's 
Drag Store;

MILLINERY.
Fine display and large sales already. Orders for 

more than twenty hate a day. Must see to believe.

; CLOTHING.,". • to*.'"' • '
A room- of 729 square feet fitted up for Clothing. 

Children's and Boys' Cloth ing, from 5 to 16 years, ranff» 
ing in prices from 60c to f 12.50. Men's All Wool, $3.99 
a suit up. Men's very neat suits, $3.25. Boys' and; 
Men's Single Pants, 16c up.

3600 ahoee to select from. Large line of Tan 
men, women and children, .

HATS.
Straw, Wool and Fur, from 5c to $2.26.

We invite attention to anything and everything fmiMlaij 
Department §torc. and offer LOWER PWO5 THAN OF ~

CASTOR IA I H
i far laamataaadCkildm. I !  11
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POBLItHBOWKKKLT AT

LU8BUBT, WIOOMICO CO., MD.

ft. E. WhlU. J. B. WhIW.

WHITI A WHITK,
 DITOM A.HD

-'. ttataertptlon Prlne,oni> dollar per annum 
BBUrcd »uhePo»toniw> »«. BalUbnry, Md

   Second Olww matter. 
Obituary or In Uemorlam nolloM oo»t-6

«*oU per line o»oh tncertloik., 
Resolution! nl "R«ipeot from Tarlou* Lodn*

orotberorfmnluitloDi ooit ft oenU per line
Mob Insertion.

ble body of men as the town and 
country through which tbe road trav 
el* are entitled to consideration when 
the mute Is determined upon, and 
everything possible be done to aid 
them in their progress.

That this town is ot noteworthy 
importance and ranks high in com 
mercial and Industrial values is clear 
ly shown by desroiptive representa 
tions elsewhere In this paper. Sharp- 
town is well worthy of recognition 
in a broad minded spirit.

GOOD ROADS MQT1%.
that Wioomioo Oonntv i* fully 

alive to the advantages accruing to us 
by having good roads was fully dem 
onstrated by the large number of GUI- 
sens who attended the meeting held 
by the Good Roads Commission in the 
Court House on Tuesday.

The Oonrt House was filled to (Unt- 
capaoity and the hall outaide 

i crowded with thoee who had oome 
. from all section* of the town to attend 
the meeting. The campaign for good 
'roadfl was began several yean ago In 
Wioomioo and the sentiment in favor 

,'af them has been largely on the in- 
enase ever since. The Salisbury Ad- 
tertiMir loyally setting forth the ad 
vantages and constantly leading in 
this great work. Onr farmen. many 
at them, have gone down in their 
pocket* and helped build roads, aided 
as far as possible by our Oountv Com- 
ssisslonera who have adopted a liberal 
attitude towards the good roads' mo.ve- 
soent and have taken tbh reins in all 
steps looking forwsrd to tne permanent 
improvement of onr highways.

Along We roads built and Improved 
by our fanners in conjunction wltb 
onr County official* tbe wisdom of the 
Movement has been fully demonstrat- 

> ;, wltb tbe results that the value of 
the property lying slong theee roads 
'o* adjacent thereto hae been very ma- 

. serially increased, and farm* that at 
one time were of, comparatively 
Speaking, but little value on account 
of tbe ieolation due to tbe poor road* 

v are now valuable property and would 
being iuoch_moro on the market today 

before the roads were built By

MARTINDALE CHAPTER

WHAT AiS THE RAUOADS?
Since the railroad* have gone in for 

politic* on tbe ''whole hog'' wale, 
their improvements go by default 
One is led to suspect that perhaps their 
political methods cost a* much money 
as the maintenance improvements, and 
it is easy to figure then where tbe 
traveling public has to kettle. If they 
could be persuaded to go on with the 
improvements instead of gambling in 
 politics, perhaps there would be great 
er profit In the actual operation of toe 
railroads, and all this useless expen 
diture might stop, much to the relief 
of the commercial world, already 
well hurdaned with overhead charges. 
By the way, is not tbe coming election 
an opportunity for business men to In- 
ulst that the railroad interests confine 
their efforts to improving tbe practical 
railroad accommodation of the coun 
try, thereby earning legitimate profits, 
inxtcad of manipulating parties for

Of The MetkodlstBrollMrkMd Recently Es-
taUbhed Here ttw A Treat They

Extend A Cordial WMcoM.
The Martlndale Chapter, of the 

Methodist Brotherhood varied its us- 
nal program at Its monthly social 
meeting Wednesday evening, br hold- 
Ing a soda nocial at Touleon'* Drug 
Store. Leaving the Ohapel they 
marched two abreast, about forty 
 trong to the drug (tore end the chaff- 
enr of the fountain worked overtime. 
The merits of tbe various flavors were 
very ably and eloquently diaonated by 
the member*.

This society of   men wae recently 
organised and under1 the direction of 
Mr. William Downing, President, and 
Mr. B. K. Twilley, chairman of the 
entertainment committee ha* aooom- 
pliihed and i* doing a good wor* 
among and for men.

Quite a number of men not affiliated 
with any onnroh have Joined, The 
Brotherhood extend* a very cordial 
tbritatlon to the men of tbi* city to 
attend the church service*, assuring 
them of a most hearty welcome.

the means oe> these roads they have

the sake of legislation with financial 
opportunity attached? Real railroad 
men could make a splendid profit out 
of the business Itself. There are plen 
ty of such men to be had; so what's 
the nse paying the wrong man every 
timeT The railroads have not been 
 panked enough by any means. If 
tue people now in control continue to 
refuse to be good jost watch the voters 
wallop the political parties that op 
pose railroad regulation. The pro 
ducers and steady contributors to the 
progress of this country have been 
long suffering in this matter, which is 
near to every oitiien, bat abuses have 
about reached the limit, and'the time 
for a slowdown is at hand. Railroad 
officials and railroad lawyen are alike

Is Believing
Since the Surprise Store, the low-price leaders, have 

opened up their store in Salisbury, they have stirred 
i the merchants up. Some of them come out with fairy 

tales, some with requests and pitiful 'stories asking the 
people to deal with them, and that their high prices 
should remain.

The Surprise Store does not beg for charity or tell 
the people) fairy tales, but asks every man, woman and 
child to take things in consideration, and not to have 
any pity on anyone except your own hard-earned, 
honest dollar to see that it should be spent well and 
to get the most for it. We have already proved how 
far your dollar goes with us, what values.you receive at 
our store. No matter how cheap we sell our merchan 
dise, our iron-clad guarantee goes with it. Every ' 
article sold at our store is guaranteed or money re 
funded upon request.

...ON...

WATCHES f
During the Month of June.

HARPER & TAYLOrV,
Salisbury, Maryland.

NOCK BROTHERS
8TBAW HATS OALOBE. SALISBURY, MD.

These Are Some Of Our Tests:
Men'* and Young Men's Beautiful, Up-to-Date .^;%' 

$10, $12 and $14 Suits,for.. .Only $4.98, $6.98, $7.98
A Magnificent Suit for the Father's Boy, for the

Mamma's Darling, sold by other merchants l ; J,

': £
'  k

I

been brought in close touch with the 
markets, and the hauling of their pro 
duce Is no longer a burden, with an 
expense attached to it that made the 
marketing of their product* a doubtful 
experiment.

v It i* safe to estimate a saving of 
almost, If not quite, one half in the 

of hauling over good roads as 
ipared with that over the greater 

part of our road* a* they now stand, 
a*d the coat of getting to market a* 
well M the condition of tineks after 

hauled over onr bad road* de- 
tbe queetion often of the profit- 

»ble»>e*» of raiting truck* and produce 
market. Our eoll ia maay eeo- 

ttona. of the county U peculiarly 
adapted to the railing of truck* and 
If MM farmen can have road* that 
will bring them into close teach with 
eke markets, oar prosperity would be

suspected, and the present spectacle 
does not help much, for every avail 
able dollar that is badly needed for 
permanent Improvements to the prac 
tical service of the lines has been di 
verted Into other channels to lay upon 
the political green cloth. Let us see 
if we cant sqneeie the politics out of 
railroad management* in 1908, and we
 hall see much cheaper and at the same 
time much better service, earning a 
legitimate profit, wltb plenty of mon 
ey to carry on Improvements upon a 
much larger scale than any yet tug- 
gested. Besides U would be a step in 
American progress worthy'of the effort
 and on* not very hard to acoom 
pllsb. Think it over.  Exchange.

More Rigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. See 
J Orafton Mill* at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or

WM. M . COOPKH, Salisbury, Md.

from two to three times this amount, for.
................................. 98c, $1.48 and $1.98

Balbrinan Underwear......................... Only 19c
Dress Shirts.........................i....... ..25t and 39c
Hose..... f .......................2 pairs for 5c, and 9c pair
Neckwear.............................. J... ,5c, 9c and I9c
Suspenders.............................7c, 9c, 15c and 19c

Surprise Store,
» | BREWINQTON BUILDING, ^ ; % 

Corner Church and Mill Streets,

Salisbury, Md. *
Facias M*ta Street, Bast of Doody Bros. Grocery Store.

C BROTftf ARKLE, M.D.
EYE. CAR, NOSE. THROAT

Dr. Humphreys' Former Offices 
Breed Street

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Boarding

With the rapid stride* now being 
it looks like the time ls

At PARKIB'B 
_ HOUSM by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
odgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 

cold bathi. Easy term*. High 6 
near tbe Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PARKER.

when tbe large class of firmer* who 
hi any country are the foundation* of 
Its prosperity will receive the oonsli 
ecatioa to which they are sntliled 
s«d part of tbe revenues, of wblob 
they contribute tbe major part, wilt 
be assd for their benefit.

To Oov. OrotheM, to whom more 
than any other man. the credit is due 
tag tbe present appropriation of tbe 
stale of |B.OQO,000. tbe fanners 

' throughout tbe *tat* will give their 
fcaises and to him will owe a lasting 
4ebt of gratitude for his efforts In 
their behalf.

Loag after Oov. Orother'* adminls-

Dr. Ward Rwtected Prttclpal Of Tbe 
Normal School

Dr. George W. Ward was re-elected 
principal of the State Normal Bobool, 
Baltimore, at a meeting of tbe State 
Board of Education held Thursday in 
the effloe of the Oood Road* Com 
ml*eion, in the Onion Tm*t Building 
Baltimore. It was decided, however 
that the eohool should be completely 
reorganiaed by the establishment o 
separate department*, a* follows; 

Department of English. 
Department of Pedagogy. 
Department of Mathematics. 
Department of Hiitory. . 
Department of Science. 
W. O. Powell, Thomas H. Lewis 

and W. Bate* Bteven* were named as 
a committee to outline a plan of reor 
ganisation and report to the Board 
during the teacher*' convention at 
Ooean Olty on July 94. Pending this 
report the selection of the corps o^f 
teacher* for the School was left open,

feratton bat passed into history this 
one act of itself will make hi* admin 
istration go down into the history of 
(be state <bd people a* tbe beginning 
of a mew era la it* prosperity and 
frail being. No better monument to 
his adminUtratlon oan be boll* than 

' tbo road* themselves nor no more hon 
orable title can be won or one that 
will more endear him to tbe present 

  sj*|Mratlon nor accrue more to tbe in 
tent* of posterity than the title of 
''Good Roads Orother*."

Wioomioo County wa* glad tA have 
 til aad the oomml**ion in It* mid*t 

showed it* appreciation by the 
i at tbe metting and nntlio*- 

over the good work proposed.

•MMIMMMIMMMMM

NOTICt
I will be at

OCEAN CITY
June m to SepLIOth

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an 
nouncement of re-open 
ing in Salisbury. ,   ";>

HITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

 T-OPEN EVENINGS."

• •••••••••••••••••'•••••••••••••
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ECWL!
SUITS

GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS 

Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $10, $J5 and More 
TO CLOSE" ONLY

$5.00
CARRIED FROM LAST SEASON.

1

t
'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
Te

Florida Re 
sort*.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resort^

BA.LTDIOKB
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfo* and Newport News. 
f- ^BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. A v/*. /  < t '. 
:-. .' ; '. PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. ' 
'- ' PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Daily except Wed. and Sat to Newport Newt and Norfolk. 
Aooomodations and.Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

^ -.^ r; * i' * -'s''' ~*f *1*T T> TTT1>'MMBID 1> T* If W*-' -    ~ '-*-• *°J-\i',»'f^f K f ,, W. 1. i.UnJNJSK| Jr. 1. M. .  , ,"j v i  '    
' • General offloos Baltimore, Md.'

NOCK BRO!
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS
V^/ Salisbury, Maryland. , ;r,ry

Canning Machinery and Supplies
> ?v <* Every Description. ,, .-^;.,^

as their as*ig>imenta will depend on 
tbe arrangmenU of the different de- 
partmeaU.

It 1* the purpose of the Board to ad 
vance the standard of the School a* 
tbe gradnatee from the high schools 
tbat are being established throughout 
tbe State are, it is eald, more proflol-
*nt than tbe students 
Normal School.

at the State

Joha Smith's 10 Ng Shows-Sals- 
bury Next Week.

John B. Smith's 10 Bte Shows are 
advectued to exhibit here all next

ORDER NISI.
In the matter of tbe Estate of Mary H. 

Down*, deceased.
In tbe Orphan*' Court for Wloomfco 

County, Maryland.
Ordered by the eubeorlber, Register 

of Will* for Wioomioo county, that tbe 
report of Kittle J. Down*, executrix of 
Mary H. Downs, deceased, which was 
filed in the offloe of Register of Wills 
for Wloomleo county, Maryland. May 
80th, 1MB, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to tbe contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the 87th day of July 
next; provided, a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wioomioo county. Maryland, onoe In 
each of three successive weeks before 
tbe 1Mb day of July, 1MB.

The report state* the amount of eaUa 
to be 12,700.00.

J. W. DA8HIKLL, 
Register of Wills for Wioomioo do.

King Tomato Filers, Hammond Labelers, Pulp Machines in
,,':,.- . o-,>" » Stock. Eureka hux.  >/?

A. K. ROBINS 8c
'*' * ',*£'*''?!:. S.^. StNDALL ' *'*

for GaUlogue. 726 C. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

5HARPTOWN WAD.
atffts&eate made by those rep. 

Bharptown m the sseetlng 
Jeeia by the Road Oomml* 

a favojcable bapreesioa on 
Bharptown is a urow- 

 avd tfarivlojt place, and it needs 
pmof of its enterprise than, 

bseeea ta tfcewaylhsy went 
the toad last TaasOay. As they 

 lies away fresa a railroad

ik, showing tioe dally. Among the 
attraction* scheduled are Tudor's Old 
Plantation. Aimee Society O Irons 
and Dixie Dancing Oirls Florene's 
Kleotrio Palace  My*terion* Mist 
Jones Billy, From Montana  Zlpo, 
Tbe MisslnR Link Hop, The Frog 
Boy Animal Show and Jungle Bx- 
tbit A 00 foot Ferrls Wheel and 
Merrv-Oo-Roand. Mnslo by Sepoeita'e 
Royal Marine Band. Week of June

(Muster's Wife In PhHaddphla Hos 
pital.

Mrs. Belle V. White, wife of Rev. 
W. V. White former pastor of Fruit- 
land M. M. Church, was last week 
asks* to the t{et(»odlss Hospital la 
PhllaoWnfetafor

Treatment FREE
I will treat a United number of hone*

free of oh*nM at a P. Woodcock'* rtable. 
y. Jun* 20, 1008, betwren 2 and 7 
Have you a horse that eat* raven-

aMMMMIMIMIMMMIH

PIANOS
IT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every day than you oan get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WMV7 Because oar way of 
selling eliminates all Jobber* and 
middle oca's profits. ::::::

W» give yon the benefit of our
M years experience a* tuner and
repairer, aae select the beet i»l
ne in the Piano field today. : :

(INC TUNING A SPCOM.TY.

s.c.sniTH
rACTOKY SALESMAN,

IIMMMMMI

ously and i* constantly getting thinner T 
Ha* he weak eye*, (ndwwtion, *wollen 
limb*, ha* he dbagreeablehabit* mob a* 
cribbing, carrying tongue out of hi* mouth 
doe* behave a deathHk* ooet of hafa-T

If you have a hors* that ha* any of these 
ailment*or aayothen, don't pour   lot 
of druc* Into u* stomach, but have him 
examined by a professional A* veteri 
nary dentistry offer* tbe only rational 
treatment for any and all thaae ailment* 
and a number of othan. My methods ate 
up-te the minute. Ezamiuatioo FRBE. 
Charge* reawmabl*.

Dr. J. C. Devor* V. D.

Messr^.Wm. M, 
Cooper & Bro.;
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, GNTNTNS-'' : 
skM& Manufacturers'Agents* "
office at 112 North Divifiiori.- 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and < 
Feed. 'The co-ot>eration and', 
trade of the public is desired.^ 
Phone Orders Number G5*

•y.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

•ALISBUNY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Bert

Old Line, Companies
Represented.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
\ DENTIST
Vatmulj Dr. Humphreys' OfHoe;

I

5 Gent Bus.
Special So Peoples Bus Line for pas 

sengers, meeting all trams and boats.

Private Cab lOc.
B. W. StlOCKLBY A CO.

Mr** »*er M. V. f.  

THIS WEEKS ATTRACTIONS BRIEFLY MENTIONED
ALL m SUMMER BOOK ME THE NEWEST DESI6NS AND YOU'LL 

FIND PATTERNS AND STYLES IN OUR STORE NOT TO BE FOUID aSEWNEK.

New designs in Robe Dresses............. ,...,..... ............' lOoyd

Bordered Cotton Panama.....'."""""""" :"'"""""""""iaJS vd 
. 40 in Sheer WhKe PeisUn Uwn'" """" """"'' T""' Sfa vd Cotton Voile, invisible check. """"  "  * -"  *S M 

Bilk Petticoats, worth |»   """" """" """"' "JPvf
^.o»|a.^............r..:::::^:;r:r;»r^^Fancy Embroidered Collars   « .«    »« «^ »- 
Sheer White Dotted Swtos """"""""   >       "   "»
Striped Linen la all colors...'.'.'.'.""'." """""""""""" " iSo  
Plain colored and white Llnea*  "     -i-............ »w ,
7De Wool Taebtint Cloth........'.'""
>0-in wide Embroidery...........

iing 
Ck Mo ydOream Ten»U Cloth. Me Talue...'..".'.'.~!!.'.".'.'.;;."".;.'.""T Uc yd

UOAVENTHAfS

In revlewit 
have transfer
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SHARPTOWN AND ITS INDUSTRIES

A. W. ROBINSON
A natire of Sharpfawn, when he 

«rew np and has followed snooe**- 
fnlly all his life the business of man 
ufacturing (rait and truck orate* and 
baskets, A. W. Robinson through his 
pronounced business and executive 
ability ranks today, among tbe Penin 
sula's representative citizen* and buai- 

men. As senior member of the 
Arm of A. W. Robinson & Co., as 

founder of tbe business now known as 
the Robinson Hardware Co., and as 
General Manager of the Manril Pack 
age Co., his ability to do the things 
that secure results has been thorough 
ly demonstrated and established.

Whilst Mr. Robinson has never as 
pired for political distinction, owing 
to exacting business duties and re
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sponsibilities which employed all bis «pocl»lly 
time, his popularity has compelled him 
at different times to forego all person 
al considerations, and as County Com 
missioner from 1889-1891, and as mem 
ber of the Oeneral Assembly daring 
the year 1890-1896 his record reflects 
the principles of tbe highest qualities 
of citizenship in bit fidelity to and 
conservation of tbe interest of the 
people on all questions considered and 
acted npan. As a business man and 
oitisen his qualifications bare won for 
him a position among Maryland's suc 
cessful and representative people.

needs of the business in the hardware 
line had been acquired throunh years 
of pranticnl experience, the enterprise 
so well and favorably known to the 
package manf oaoturers of the eastern 
and south eastern states as the Robin 
son Hardware Co., has grown steadily 
during the intervening rears from a 
modest beginning to a position of well 
denned importance and popularity. 
The obvious advantage of thoroughly 
practical knowledge continues to be 
the feature and inducement of the 
Robinson Hardware's Oo.'s product 
ion*, for whatever be the nature of 
the supplies ordered by patrons: in 
nails, taoks, hinges, corner irons, 
wire, eta, these conform strictly to 
their specifications and nses in every 
particular being manufactured by 

designed mechanical equip- 
the package industry exolu-

1 r MARVIL PACKAGE CO. 
Manufacturers of Fruit and Truck 

•"' Packages.
In reviewing the conditions that 

bave transformed Sharptown from the
on the

hustling and 
thriving community of today It be 
comes «t once apparent tl at this de 
velopment Is due largely to the steady 
growth of the package industry, one 
of her pioneer enterprises, and one 
whloh since its inception has always 
been ar important source of con 
stantly increasing Industrial oppor 
tunity, by means of which a substan 
tial foundation for economic condi 
tions of a prosperous and

ment for 
sively.

In all their trade relations this con- 
cern is always In a position to meet 
the conditions requisite under a satis 
factory service, saoh as low prices, 
prompt delivery and reliability of 
standard in quality: *aod because of 
this fait a patronage has been esteb- 
llibed which Is composed of many of 
the largest mannf -oturers throughout 
the eastern and south eastern states 
and whose preference for tbe Robin 
son Hardware Company rests solely 
on their satisfactory experience con 
tinuing from year to year.

Tbe owners of this important and 
progressive enterprise are A. W. Rob 
inson, J. Dallas Marvll and Harvey 
Marvil, who, as has already been stat 
ed, have been intimately, actively 
and successfully identified with the 
needs of tbe package industry in nil 
its various phase* of development 
 dnrtn* the past twenty flv* years.

NOAH W. OWENS. 
General Contractor.

character has been supplied and main 
talned. The package mannfautnring 
industry, so far as It relates to Sharp- 
town bad ite inception In 1871 and was 
established during that Tear by the 
brothers, John and James Robinson, 
who with an equipment remarkable 
for Its simplicity and consisting prin 
cipally of an old mule for power pur 
poses, began to manufacture fruit 
baskets and orates. The business 
flourished oonitantly under the own 
ership and management of its found 
ers, who remained actively Identified 
with it until the death of John Rob 
inson, in 1898, when It passed to the 
control of A. W. Reblnson, A Oo.

Under A. W. Robinson's progressive 
management conditions and advanl- 
ages were developed to their utmost 
limit, so that when it passed to the 
Marvil Package Oo.. in 1908. the bns- 

Jness had already become one of the 
ortant industries in its line on the 

sola. As at present constituted 
ril Package Oo. .operate plants 

arel, Ohestertowo, Pooomoke 
Sharptown, the oonsolida- 

Lwhich WMT bronght about 
j^roogh the/efforts of A. W. 

i who isv* in the liarmonis- 
{rests a/bd in the 'concentre- 
ontlvji ability many praotl- 

 bieh. M Individual 
«nreipTi8es. ooild not possibly be **- 
core*. Some of tb«Wv^rva«>ti<r«s are 
the ownership of tlmtwr JamU--0* 
bosts and barges and other facilities 
which control conditions to quote tbe 
lowest prices and insure prompt de- 
livery of th* finished product, when 
once the order is aoo*pt*d.

The officer* of the Marvil Package 
Oo., are H. F. Marvil, president; J.' 
D. Marvil, Vice President, W. B. 
Valllaat. Secretary and Treasurer. A. 
f? Robinson, general manager and
 who witb.N. B. Ward, S. J. School, 
field and O. B. Crane form the board 
of directorate.

The plant at Sharptown employs 
constantly from seventy five to one 
hundred people the yoar around knd 
^together in all these industries in
*be neighborhood cf five hundred 

Tbe finished products are 
.throughout all the territory

To work up to the architectural de 
signs and supply the sanitary appoint 
ments found In the modern residence 
require a combination of both art and 

progressive .kill, so that all the essentials to oom-

B.H. PHILLIPS & BROS. 
General Merchandise.

Maintaining by means of its msny 
stocks and by their methodical and 
convenient arrangement all the ad 
vantages snd faoititles of tbe most 
modern methods of storekeeping to be 
found in the department store method 
of conducting business the establish 
ment of B. H. Phillips & Bros, offers 
to the inhabitant* of Sharptown and 
vicinity exceptional market conditions 
and as a result a nice business is done 
in supplying the needs of a large rep. 
resentative and a constantly growing 
patronsge. Thls^ establishment occu 
pies a two story 'building, 60x60 feet 
in dimensions, or a total floor area of 
7200 square f»»et. every inch of which 
is utilised for stock display B also a 
two story warehouse having an area 
of 2400 square feet, which is used for 
tbe storage of feed, fertilisers, farm 
Implements and heavy hardware. The 
Irst floor of tbe storeqnarters it sub 
divided into a number of department!, 
tbe Urgent of which is the dry goods, 
hardware and grocery store. On 
either side of the main store aie tbe 
meat, stove, shoe and paint rooms, 
each containing the stocks by which 
they have been designated, whilst the 
entire second floor Is devoted to fnrni 
tnrt, carpets, pictures and articles 
used generally for household equip 
ment. The principal stocks carried 
are household and building hardware, 
dry good* and notions, boots and 
shoes, hats and caps, ladies and n,en's 
furnishing goods, rubber footwear, 
furniture, carpets, china, glag-i and 
qneensware. stoves, wood and willow 
ware, painti and painters tnppliss. 
groceries, meats, farm Implement*, 
feed, fertiliser*, etc. As can be seen 
these stocks cover and anticipate a 
wiJer ranga of need and because of 
the facilities possessed to supply these 
needs promptly and at guaranteed fig 
ures the establishment is among tbe 
Important snd popular of the mercan 
tile enterprises of this section of the 
Peninsula.

The Phillips store has reached its 
position of Importance and popularity 
by alert buying ability from manu 
facturers direct by quantity consign 
ments, which secure ths lowest frac 
tional prices: by accommodation and 
reliable methods in all trade relations 
and by aiming always to make the 
satisfactory experience of patrons the 
test of continued patronage.

B. H. J. W. and J. E. Phillips 
compose the copartnership, which 
succeeded the old and well known 
firm of 8. J. Cooper & Co., during 
February of tbe pretent year, and of 
which latter concern H. H. Phillips 
had been connected actively for sev 
eral years previous as partner.

All are nativea of this sectioa and 
are well and favorably known by the 
people hereabouts. As manager, B. 
H. Phillips adds to a naturally eater- 
prising disposition tbe valuable, prac 
tical knowledge acquired in the whole 
sale and retail lines on tbe road and 
at home, and in carrying out settled 
policies tbe effective co-operation of 
J. W. and J. E. secure valuable re 
sults In tbe several departments of 
the business.

ough supervision in order to reach and 
maintain the highest standards of pu 
rity and wbolesomenese.

Mr. 8. J. Cooper, from whom the 
business takes its name is among 
Bharptown's substantial and success 
ful business men and oltiaens. He has 
been among those whose public spirit 
prompts the promotion of snob enter 
prises as will be a benefit to the com 
munity as a whole, such as the Mary 
land Manufacturing Oo., which gives 
emloyment to fifty women and girls, 
the ship yards which employs ninety 
men, and the present enterprise in 
dustries constantly promoting the very 
best economic conditions locally and 
whose importance to the community 
cannot be too highly estimated.

fort and cheerful unrronndings may be 
secured and preserved together with 
bennty of finish and effect. In his oc 
cupation of general contractor N. W. 
Owens has demonstrated repeatedly 
the pos»esaion of these qualities, 
which with established reliability and 

hustling disposition nave been in 
strumental lo building up during, thn 
six years be has been in business for 
himself a select and an established pa 
tronage and a splendid reputation a* a 
business man anrt oltlaen. In Bbarp- 
t.wn and tbe adjacent country many 
Instances of the work of N. W. Owens 
abound and of the many a few only 
will be cited fane In order to point

S. J. COOPER & SON CO.

east of  tbJ Allagbenles and south of 
we w York and nnder its present pro- 
JL-^lve management operation* are 
!(£\o the limit of capacity thereby 
placing «> 

NOAM w. owtNS.
ont tbe sources of the preference 
shown for his services and to show by 
evidences of completed w.ork his abil 
ity in the structural lines. These are 
Pythian Castle Hall, the homes of Her 
man Howard, Herman Spear, Mrs. E. 
Morris, Thomas Phillips, Austin Ben- 
nett. Dr. Wheatley In Bharptown, 
buildings for John Nelson and Levin 
Vincent and others in Suuei, Wioom- 
loo and Dorchester counties. During 
tbe building season Mr. Owens em 
ploys six experienced mechanics and 
gives to the execution of all contract 
bis personal and constant supervision

Packers of fruits and Vegetables
Maintaining through it* operations a 

most favorable market amidst the ber 
ry patohes, orchards and truck garden 
of this section, and therefore offering 
the incentives of the highest possible 
prices, ready sale, quick returns and 
convenient delivery, all of which en 
ter into tbe successful cultivation of 
fruits and vegetables, the packing in 
dustry of B. J. Oooper & Son Oo., U 
an important enterprise, because it is 
as well, the source of valuable Indus 
trial opportunities to the lnas.blts.nts 
of Sharptown and of the surrounding 
country.

This plant was established in 19O& 
by W. H. .Knowles, who, during Feb 
ruary of the current year, sotd It to 
the persons composing the present 
firms, whloh comprises men of estab 
lished business ability and enterprise, 
and whose efforts and policies reflect a 
progressive spirit in all their under 
takings. Prompted by tbis progressive 
spirit, plans mare already been ap 
proved which contemplate a complete 
enlargement and reconstruction of the 
plant at an outlay of considerable 
money, bnt whion when completed, 
will include the latest ami most im 
proved labor saving devices rn power 
machinery and appliances, increased 
capacity which will require a corre 
spondingly Increasing acreage amongst 
the farmers, and other features and 
facilities on a more extensive scale.

A lighter la now being constructed 
which will ply np and down the Nan- 
tiooke river, stopping at convenient 
points for loading fruits and vege 
tables.

In anticipation of the contemplated 
Improvements contracts will be mad* 
for greater aureate* In fruits and vege-

W. D. GRAVENOR & BRO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

General Contractors
In the care and burial of the dead 

the services rendered by the leading 
funeral directors and embalmers ot the 
county Indicate plainly, thoroughly, 
soientlfio knowledge of embalming 
methods combined with pronounced 
executive ability in funeral direction 
within snoh limitations.** have always 
a nice regard for ceremonial. Mindful 
of the high standard of snoh services 
and with a commendable desire to 
maintain the best facilities at home 
W. D. Qravenor & Bra, have secured 
by study and practice the best points 
of the Champion and tbe Egyptian 
schools of embalming supplemented 
more recently the methods advocated 
by Professor Eools of Philadelphia, 
tbe celebrated authority and instructor 
on the art ot embalming. To this 
knowledge they have years of success 
ful experience an equipment in caskets, 
funeral furnishings, hearses, etc., 
which anticipates all ordinary needs 
for a prompt service, whenever the oc 
casion arises.

During their career as funeral direc 
tors and embalmers W. D. Qravenor 
& Bra, have prepared for burial tbe 
departed members 01 leading families 
of miles around, and the reference es 
tablished for their services Is a sub 
stantial tribute to their ability.

As contractors and builders they 
have given tbis pursuit the study and 
application of a life time, and in 
stances of their mechanical ability 
abound throughout tbis section in 
churches, residences and farm build- 
ings.and whloh established their abil 
ity in tbe execution of all contracts 
and the reliability which has always 
characterised their representations 
and performance*.

W. D. and O. T. Qravenor compose 
the firm. They are natives of Sharp- 
town, and tfcpir life long association 
with its people has been characterised 
by their en.oyment of popular esteem 
and confidence.

W. D. Qravenor Is a director of the 
Sharp-own bank, has -held offices of 
trust in prominent fraternal order* and 
positions which indicate in a substan 
tial manner his standing in the com 
munity, and tbe fact that they run 
the year aronnd a foroe of 8 to 19 me- 
obanios speaks for Itself.

This firm has recently determined 
to manufacture their own grave vaults 
 o that their service* will include all 
tbe p-quirement* necessary to a com 
plete burial directly nnder their own

B. P. GRAVENOR. 
Sail Manufacturer.

Identified actively and successfully 
for yean with the business of sail 
making, owner of a popular dry goods 
and shoe store, and a member of the 
firm ot Gmvenor & Owens, which 
does a leading livery business, B. P. 
Uravenor has, hy the results achieved 
won s position among the representa 
tive oltlxens and business men of the 
section. Born and bronght np In 
Sharptown he sieved a thorough ap 
prenticeship at tbe sailmakers trade, 
and for a number of years past has 
conducted business on his own account 
having for bis patrous many leading 
vessel owners, whose continued pref 
erence is based solely on the high 
standard of workmanship, finish and 
quality, whloh [are [characteristic of 
the Qravenor product ions, and vhloh 
respond to the all satisfactory testa of 
durability and reliability of service.

Mr. Qravenor also conducts a shoe 
and dry goods store, which maintains, 
through fair prices, variety of selec 
tion and standard productions, the 
most favorable market conditions to 
 apply all ordinary needs in tbese 
lines.

Together with Mr. Wllda Owens he 
conducts a livery business whose 
equipment comprises a number of first 
claw driving horses and carriages so 
that conditions are maintained to fur 
nish a prompt and a reliable service 
in this line.

Mr. Qravenor is also Interested In 
the Sharptown Brokerage Oo., dealers 
in vessel property and real estate; Is
a director and one of tbe promoters of 
the Sharptown bank, a prosperous 
monetary enterprise, and has a num 
ber of investments in vessel proper 
ties.

All these interests exert their influ 
ence In promoting the welfare of the 
community in one way or another, 
and as they are all successful enter 
prises Mr. Qravenor is to be commend 
ed for his energy and business ability 
in being responsible for their inosp 
tlon and development. He is an active 
and earnt.it member of severaf leading 
fraternal organisations, which are 
well represented in Sharptown, and 
which promote a well defined benevo 
lent sentiment.

height of season four assistant* to sup 
ply the demands of patrons. V '

Mrs. JBrodey enjoys an advantage 
exceptional to those in her business 
the country over In visiting the Urge 
cities and fashionable resorts, where 
styles are studied thoroughly, and
many valuable points constantly ac- 
nired.
In it* line the Brodey millinery store 

s thoroughly representative, and it is 
safe to say that it constantly offers in 
variety of styles, qualities and prices 
and in experienced skill and knowl 
edge the best of metropolitan features. 

Mrs. Brodey Is a catlve of Sharp- 
own and has sustained a life long as 

sociation with its people, by whom 
she enjoys a wide circle of friends and 
acquaintances. For her enterprise and 
>aslne*s ability in maintaining "at 
home" sinoe beginning business seven 
years ago, an institution representa 
tive of all the best feature* in the 
millinery hne.'and building, in so do-

W. C. MANN, 
Livery.

Maintaining in Sharptown a re 
liable, complete and satisfactory sei- 
vice in the llverv business, and re 
sponding piomptly to all needs that 
arise in this line. W. U. Mann con 
ducts an enterprise popular alike with 
the traveling public and home people. 
The stables contain from eight to ten

rapervitiosi and direction.

HtTOfEN & PfflUIPS

Marvil Package Oo., 
amw>7«« oowatry't proeperou" enter- 
prls** in »b» ind«*trlel linos.

ROBINSON ItAIWWAItt CO,
-In Bharptowa in 1804

m*&*m oratee,

and direction. 
H. W. Owen* i* a native of Dela

ware, grew np at the carpenters' trade 
and six year* ago began bnt I new for 
hlaMlf as a general contractor. He is 
anon* the younger, popalar and pre- 
gtaattve bMlneas men of this Motion 
s*d enjoy* as a result of Ms proooaa- 
o*4 int«fitity and reliability fee oontj- 
deaee ottoo«» VBO hare ever instaliM*
 BVfBSBW4stAA« ^dlaVsV ta4*Bim I«s»-a«ttBBBBt.4BBBVaHtL liaSBfe

tstbUs, so that beginning thi* fall 
with tomatoes) and pumpkins opera 
tions in future will be conducted ev 
ery year from the arrival of early veg 
etables throughout the berry and to 
mato seasons up to the holidays with 
out interruption, depending of course 
upon the supply. The productions of 
this oouoeru have alwajs found a ready 
sale, because there ha* aJwavs been 
present the evidence of careful selec 
tion and skill in packing, which alw 
will be the policy of tb« new firm and 
management The membars of the co 
partnership are E. J. Oooper. J. P. 
Oooper, Ned R. Bounds, George B. 
Hitohens and Homer Bmoot As gen 
eral manasrer of tbe business, J. P. 
Oooper has constantly presented the 
effective co-operation of tat* as*oaU»as 
in »U lit, d*partmont* »« industrial 
opsWtloiu, to MM* frosR tho .cardoa*, 

fttMs. to DM Ubtlte*. »j»-

The determination last October of 
Hitohens and Philllps of Laurel. 
Del, to'extend to the- oitlaens of 
Suarptown and vicinity tn« metropol 
itan feature so characteristic of their 
methods of doina. holiness and whiob 
are oonaUMsOy In evidence in their 
superior stock equipment, their prices 
and their trade relat ions' generally has 
proved In the'inception- of theirJBbarp- 
town enterprise to be'a" valuable ac 
quisition, to the- community an ac 
quisition whose., advantages have been- 
generously appreciated by patrons to 
tbe gratifying degree- of giving it a 
position of permanency amongst local 
retail Interests.

In supplying popuia* »e«d* as men's 
and boy's-outfitter*, BHtofaes-k A Phil 
lips offer exceptional advantages aris 
ing from their well e*ta4>llshed meth 
od* of progresslveness and integrity,, 
from their alertness to learn tbe needs 
of'patrons and respond to tboso needs 
with productions that stand the test 
of wear at honest figures and from 
their ability as quantity buyers for 
their stores, to secure tbe productions 
of the leading manafaotnrers of the 
country at tbe inside fractional whole, 
tale prices and discounts.

All tha-qtialiacation* in combination, 
ereate and maintain tbe most reliable 
market condition* for patrons, and 
they explain fully why at Hitohens *> 
Pfailllp* store*, both In Laurel and at 
Sharptnwn, all goods are marked in 
plain ftfrarea: because they have- been 
 elected with care and Judgment from 
the best mills and makers and their 
values have been established beyond 
question. Snob are the A loo clothing, 
tbe Virginia and Sweet Briar slice*, 
tbe Stetson hats, tbe. Lion Brand 
shirt*, and other well known and pop 
ular make* In neckwear, tarnishing 
goods, etc.

Victor C. Uitckens and A. H. Phil- 
lip*, who oompo*e tbe firm began busi 
ness in Laurel in September 1901 and 
the success they have since achieved 
has been bnt the natural result of 
square dealing and aooomodatlng 
method* reflecting at the same time 
their popularity and enterprise as 
trade builder*. Slnoe beginning busi 
ness at Bharptown, Will E. Hastings 
ha* -bad charge of tbe store, and' his 
successful effort* In carrying oat the 
policies of tbe arm, together with hi* 
personul popolanty have built up rep- 
rasyjitallT* psi<rni»is and an estab-

WALTER C MANN.

flnt class road bones and nearly 
donble that number of buggies, oar 
riages and light vehicles, so that fa 
cilities are possessed to supply a "tarn 
ont" for any and all occasions.

Vt. O. Mann has been Identified 
with tbe livery business for the past 
eight years, and in the surrounding 
territory and with traveling men gen 
srally hi* (tables ar* well established.

He ha* resided in Sharptown slnoe 
1871, during: whloh period he has been 
tbe recipient of distinction, indicat 
ive of his popularity and standing, 
having served an County Oonamisslon 
er, in 1888, member of the House o: 
Delegates, In 1868, Deputy State Fish 
Commissioner from 1888-1806 am 
from 1906-1UW, and has been chosen to 
fill representative offices in severa 
leading fraternal organisations in 
which he Is a devoted member. Mr 
Mann Is a Arm advocate of Jefferson 
lan principles, pure and simple, and 
a* a public officer and oitlaen tbese 
principles- bavo been In action am 
deliberation, a controlling and deols 
Ive Inflaenoe. He is among the prom 
Inent and deservedly popular citiien 
of the ooonty and enjojs the oonfl 
d*noe and eatuem of the people gen 
orally.

Ustood MUj4)MM. whowfmtmre growth U

town, and is a direct desotadapt of   
tne BlBeys so intimately Identified 
with Sharptown'* early history and 
Of the country surrounding it. In htt 
early life he served a thorough ap 
prenticeship at tbe ship builder* trade, 
and followed it successfully In Slkarp- 
town, Philadelphia, Newport Hew* 
and at other points and wbiob occupa 
tion be gave np eight year* ago to 
embark in mercantile pursuits; build 
ing during the intervening year* a 
select, representative and a constant 
ly growing patronage.

Mr. BlMy is among tbe worthy and 
esteemed nitizens of the ooimnsunity, 
is prominently identified with frater 
nal affairs, and combine* in all busi 
ness relations the qualities of enter 
prise and reliability, from which flow 
constantly the most satisfactory trade 
relations.

ng, an amiable reputation. She 
certainly to be highly commended.

ADAMS&GORDY 
General tnsur

is

Having recently secured a license to 
do business as insurance brokers. Ad-

s & Uordy will establish a local 
ninranoe agency which will be oom- 

poeed ot the leading fire, marine, life 
and accident organizations of the conn 
ry, whose policies are liberal as are 

consistent with the faithful perform 
ance of contractual obligations, whose 
piemlnm oo*t* for the protection ren 
dered are fair and reasonable. In their 
new departure Adam* A Qordy will 
have the advantage* rising from actual 
acquaintance with persons and prop 
erty, as a result of which conditions 
will prevail to render a> thorough, 
complete and satisfactory service in 
the insurance line.

J. O. Adams, W. H Qordy and A. W. 
Robinson compose tbe firm. They are 
among tbe most progressive and popu 
lar of the business men of thi» section 
and sustain the closest and most con 
fidential relation* with tbe loading 
and influential oltUens of this terri 
tory. Mr. Adams is one of tbe com* 
mnnitles popular oltisen*. mm ex-leg 
islator, having served in tbe- General 
Assembly of 1806, in wbiob body, M 
chairman of important oommitMos and 
in his representative oapadty, bia re 
cord* strictly tally with popular Inter 
ests in every Instance. Mt.Qordy Is a 
graduate of 8k. John's Obittce, of 
Annapolis, Md., subsequently a sno- 
oessfnl educator, and for several years 
was engaged in tbe traffic department 
of one of the leading railroad* of the 
country. Mr. A. W. Boblnson is tbe 
general manager of tbe JBarril Pack 
age Oo.. and one of the PtainrabV* 
representative ell lien*, fa eetablish 
ing Insurance advantages- *-at borne" 
Adams A Qordy reflect aot only 
progressive spirit, but demonstrate a* 
well the Improved condition*, general 
ly that make practical, aa insurance 
agency In the oommooiry with brok 
erage feature* to safeguard IMMOU* 
and property In any amount.

Mrs. E. A. BRODY. 
M-BJncry.

to sill line* of human effort where 
tbe results to be achieved depend 01
 itber individual skill or taste, or 
as in tbe millinery line, onaoombi 
nation of both qualities, it become* a 
oooe apparent that the question Is re 
dnoed to seeking the Individual o 
pronounced ability, location having 
nothing whatever to do with the mat 
ter. This being true, in tb e expert
 ervioe rendered bjr Mr*. B. A. Brodey 
a* %.jnilliner tbe ladies in and around 
Bharptown enjoy advantage* in all 
ordinary need* fully equal to tho*e of 
the expensively conducted establish 
ment* of the larger cities at price* 
more reasonable and always money 
saving.

At her storeqnarters Mrs. Brodey 
enjoy* every facility to supply the de 
mand* of patron* with millinery,; re 
flecting the latest Parisian style* and 
with SB oh harmony of color, blending 
and effect a*, result* from natural 
taste In adopting shape to feature, and 
color to complexion, 'i'he presence and 
exeroi** of this ability tarnishes tbe 
explanation for tbe large .patroaatc, 
aad aooMwU far tbe

HORACE G. ELZEY. 
Groceries and Meats.

Aiming in all purchases from grow 
era and producers to secure lor his 
patrons foods- of established purity 
and wholesomeness, and main tain Ing 
tbelr freshness and strength through 
frequent recorders H. O. Blsey main 
tain* constantly for tbe Inhabitant* of 
this section the most favorable condi 
tions to supply promptly their need* 
in grocer lea and meats.

At bi»  toroqnarten ibe label* and 
trade mark* of manufacturer* and 
producers of established reputation 
proclaim and substantiate the policy 
to handle only standard productions 
in canned and bottled goods, in tea* 
and coffees, in bakers light good* and 
confections, In extract* and splues and 
in staple particles generally In the 
food line*. Tbe same polloyp* like 
wise pursued In meats, preference be 
ing given to strengthening and coring 
native cattle, for tbe reason that ac 
curate knowledge of their fltne** for 
food can only be obtained "on the 
boot."

In the meat department Mr. BUoy
carries constantly a obolee line of 
roast*, steaks and veal outlet* In fresh 
meata, and select quail tie* of smoked 
and sausage meals. Re also deal* in 
feed, corn aad hay; a «eparate ware- 
honsu being provided for tbU depart, 
ment, where stocks are kept whiob re 
spond promptly to all ntadi In tbts 
Ine at tbe lowest market prioe*. A* 

a buyer and shipper of boga tad pro 
duce Mr Blaer Is prepaYefl.ta |*y the 
bicbatt ourrettt market prioe, aad lo 
otherwise extend to patrea* the 
liberal oa*»l«M*«loa.

SHARPTOWN BANK Of EAST 
ERN SHORE TRUST CO.

Observation and experience confirm 
the statement that no community con 
tains within its limitations the con 
dition* requisite for complete develop 
ment, be it ever so bleated with both 
natural and acquired advantages 
should It be lacking in banking facil 
ities esMhlishea on a permanent ha*is_ 
through individual* familiar with lo~ 
oal condition*, possessing substantial 
nterest* in local enterprises and po*- 
waslng intimate knowledge of aad
 attaining the clocest relations with 
the Dublin generally. The promoter* 
of tbe Sbarptown bank realised thi* 
"act and with commendable enterpriaa 
and public spirit arranged all the 
liminarie* whiob led np TO the 
liihment In November 1901 of the 
Sbarptown Bank, a branch Institution 
of tbe Eastern Shore Trust Co., whose 
headquarters are at Cambridge, Md., 
and which is today, one of the proa- 
peron* financial enterprises of tbe 
Peninsula. With the inception of.j_ 
banking enterprise in SharptowB dates 
the beginning of a aew era for me 
community, an era of complete inde 
pendence in financial affair* aad, mor* 
favorable monetary conditions oat of 
whiob by the cloaast and most oflafi-i 
deatlal relation* thereby larrodwee* 
and maintained, every inducement baa 
been offered to enterprise, thrift aad. 
Industry by co-operating with aad aafe 
guarding Individual interest*. Tbe
 uooeMfnl career of the iutltuttoa t* 
in marked contrast with the prophecies 
aad opinion* of a number ot pereoav* 
in th* community who, whan the sub 
ject of a local bank wa* first dlnasscd, 
could see for it no future, giving lea- 
soni which to their mind* ***m*H all
 uffloient and anturmounmble.

The following figure* nnder their 
respective date* show the growth of 
the Institution in financial strength 
and popularity sine* it began busiaee* 
In November 1908. They answer quick 
ly and completely every inquiry, and 
at the same time are the Bare aad tol- 
Id basi* oa whloh the property of 
Sharptown bank securely rait*. 

DBUEMBBB 81, 1908. 
Capital Stock. ......... .....I «,*00 00
Surplus A Undivided Profit* 1.41B.W 
Total Deposit* ......'........ M,8,tt.lO
Total Resources. ............ 81,

DBOBMBBa 81, 1907.
Capital Stock. .............. .| «, 180.00
Surplus at Undivided Profita 4,1*1.91 
Total Deposit*.............. 80,Wl. 84
Total Resources...... f...... Ia.la9.8i .

The executive ottoer* ot the Institu 
tion are A. W. RobtneOB. President; 
a J. Oooper, Vice President; P. 
White, Cashier and tbe two format) 
with B. P. Qravenor. J. W. Oavin*>- 
ton, W. D. Qraveaor, O. N. Beaaett 
and John 8. Oooper compote the *U- 
reotorate. All tbe above todlvidaala 
are men of ettabliabnd integrity aad 
reliability, *no«eeBfal la their Indi 
vidual capacities-a* buitnta* mea. aad 
possess the advantages arising from 
rears of residence and bulnesa aottv- 
it> in th* community in a tboroagh 
knowledge of pereons and eoadittoaa. 
In their hand* tbe intercet* of aapoal- 
tor* wiU be oaiefaUy *afegmaraaaTa**. 
the spleadid career the lastU 
bM achieved aader their wise i 
torthip will be kept inviolate < 
wise ooaservatUm and JaAtataoa! 
erallty In all traaaaetioa*.

The Sbarplowa Bank .oooaptaal 
own hank balldlng in which Ifr.r 
general kaakiag bulaeM, '

siren oe time depeait* at i. _w 
of three per cent par taaaaav. «a)j 
amjt featarea It aoUas gaar*aa«»|

MOT, admlalMrator. aaw 
ryiair ont the |*jovUioa.i of 1 
looking attar aad witling 
dl*oaarclngalltl4(i ' 
 trlotxjoaformlty ; _ , r 
menm aod with the advaafeg* < 
troM of *j»U4 ~ 
Bo that Wall 
otilue* k*v« the

ni

theipsalMt

Tbs> kaak i* eaiUypetf i 
posit* boaia. whUharerw 
d Bvrarat mm «Ha%   
tet««af*ata vteH wfela*
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THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below Wilmington \

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicle* at Low Price.. There 
hai been a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to |5 in the price 
ol Carriages, Wagon*, Etc., 
bat we were fortunate 'enough 
to have made onr contract! for 
1908 delivery before the ad- : 
vanoe, and will therefore tell 
at the old price.!

POPULAR AND 
REFRESHING

Get a Bottle—5c
SALE CVERYWHEJtt

•CSV

THB COMMANDING PAR«O»i

feocred IKUItor. O*Jt of tb* fcoa 
Time waa not Up.

-All'outl (All out!"
Uttered la a ton* of sharp oora- 

»and the words rang Insistently 
through the large Brt>m Park bird 
sous* In New York city, and al- 
jbougb the afternoon was still young 
.he half dosen visitors mechanically 
tut reluctantly began to move to 
ward the doors.
'''At the entrance an elderly gtntl*- 
•ab who wa* ataong the sightseers 
Mrsmptorlly ordered from the prem- 
awa, and who. after hastily consult* 
tag his watch, made no effort to con- 
teal his annoyance, m*t K**p*r Bta- 

comlng in. Addressing tb* 
toper, the visitor said, testily:

'What kind of an Institution IB 
this, anywkjrr rthought you didn't 

to th* ponllo cBtlt lat*

QBT
WI.fH A IfAJCB BACK?-...  . ,« ...... . >

Kidney Tmbk Make* Ton HUenUe.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

paper* is sure to know of tile wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 

It Kilxner's Swamp- 
II Roof, tbe great kid- 
[I ney, liver and blad 

der remedy.
It is the great med 

ical'triumph of the
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kflmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

, HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
FnirPiario_  
Good Piano_____ 
Very good Piano- 
Better Piano__ 
Best Piano.  _..

.$225 to ! 260 

.$275 to : 300 
_ |350 to ! BOO

175

Cente. and we wal entcrtein you wttk 
an Cdkwa or Victor TsWag Machine. W.T.DASHIELL

raccessf nl in promptly curing lam* back, 
nric acid, catarrh of the bladder and

is tb* wortt

Mo more do we,' promptly de- 
slared the surprised Stacy: ' 

Where jpon the •Idstty gentleman.

nric add, catarrh 
Bright'* Disease, wMch 
form, of kidney trouble.

Dr. plmer's 5^n__u:-Roai is not rec. 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy yon need. It lias 
been tested in so n_anp waya, if hospital 
work, and in private practice, and has 
proved so svceessfnl in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of thi* paper, who have 
not slready tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, al*o a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find ont if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. KUmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are «-»• •« 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. KUmer'* Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

We have In Stock over

45O
\ Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
"Lumber Wagons, i 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, ;

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE. :

> tar yoej to examine and a*l*ct

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other
 wagoU that hu been wld in 

i this territory, aad there are 
; more of them in nw than of 
1 any other make. We can tell

them ai cheap u other, can
 ell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
coat.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds 
of

. Wiwi Hirws
km Wlin.

Wt GUI S&c Yoa Money ;

Will guarantee to give yon a 
better carriage for leai money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Balei and Small Profits" ii our 
motto. In jnitioe to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bny until 
yon tee our stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERSi • .1
•re being installed in the commercial houses inst as rapidly as we can 
ge,t them in and we ask onr patrons to be a little patient and w« will get 
around to them in * short time. The customers who have the meters are 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lamp 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalnpi lamps are getting tbe best 
results.

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have 6zed the rate for meters at lOo per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills (or lights on the meter system are NET. We 
ask our customers to continue to remit regularly as heretofore. Users of 

. light under the old flat rate are still entitled to the usual discount.
METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.

will be installed just as fast as our force of men can get them in. All 
customers ueing a* much as 80 candle power will be placed on meters as 
rapidly as they can be installed. As the meters are pnt in we would ad 
vise tbe use of either the Tsatalum or Tungsten lamps as they draw only 
about half as much current as tbe old style lamps and therefore will be 
far less expensive.

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial House*, §9.00 per month. Residences, ftLOOper month. The 
rate for both kinds of lighting will be 10 cents p«r If. W. hoar. With a 
little care in turning off the lights not needed. y*«r bill will be less under 
tbe msttr than under the old flat rate. ' '• ;

Onr Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaints ss 
to onr service. We have a "trouble' 1 man always on hand to help yon 
ont ot any difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wants will 
be attended to.

SALISBURY LIGHJ, HEAT 
POWER COMPANY,

art

THE COMMANDING PARROT, 
reinforced by the other «vlcted vis 
itors, explained that they had just 
been most unceremoniously ordered 
outdoors.

Just then from a tier of cages di 
rectly behind his back was bawled 
the same commanding cry which had 
caused all the trouble. Whirling 
about tbe astonished keeper beheld 
a large gray parrot cocking his eye 
Inquiringly at the little group.

"There's the guilty chap," he an 
nounced, "but thfs is the first time 
I «rv»r knew he could talk." And 
sure enough, the parrot seeing be 
waa discovered, soon opened up and 
nearly took the root off shouting "All 
out! All out! All out!"

Later the assistant keeper who 
usually gives the signal for empty 
ing tbe bird house of visitors dally, 
explained that for several days the) 
Intelligent parrot, a recect acquisi 
tion to the Zoo, had made Ineffect 
ual attempt* to imitate, his voice. 
SUcey's theory Is that the bird sud 
denly hit on the right combination, 
with the curious result described.

Lone DUtaaoe piano Record. 
The world's record for continuous 

piano-playing haa been broken by C. 
W. Healy, who commenced playing 
a piano at Prince's Court. Hal- 
bourne, on a recent evening at, 8 
o'clock. Healy played continuously 
until 10.80 at night on the following 
Saturday evening—a period of fifty 
and a half hours—and he haa thus 
constituted a new record, the longest 
time before this having been forty- 
eight and a baU hours. During the 
performance Healy sustained him 
self on beef tea and chocolate.

Tullow Roller mills,!
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of
WBMtsSBS Flour

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of it* merits and 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bH- 
tor. None better!

Also we are in tbe mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
Proprietor*, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

Hone. on tale uid exchange. U«nw bo%r-«d br tb. djur, WMk, momU) or /Mr. The beat attention given to •vmrthlnt 
wit In oar cmr*. Good groom* alway* In -tbe

• always 
bo%ro«db

THE BACHELOR'5 
CHOICE,'

Henry Water was a sober, sensi 
ble bachelor of twenty-**V*n. He 
had made for himself a reputation 
(or Industry and Integrity, and con 
sequently had arisen from an appren 
ticeship to a partner In a marcantfla. Urn. • ' " 

During the hurry ot th* besJBsse 
season he had no tint* to thkaaY •*% 
grieve over the cold state ol bbarl|- 
Ing bouse comfort, but when tbe dull 
season came tbe leisure hours draff* 
ged heavily; he oould not help think- 
Ing how delightful It would 04 
hare tn agreeable companion and 
snug little home of his own.

About fifty miles from the city 
where his business life was 1*4 tn*l» 

I!*** aa otf 
aad •valttrt 
friend of W» 
father's, in a. 
p leasant 

—oovntry Til 
lage, whose 
o f t-repeated 
Invitation to 
Tlslt he re- 
oolved to ac 
cept, espec 
ially as be 
knew there 
were three 
daughters In 
the family: 
• It her of 
theci report

.. said., ware... the dull season his.. ^ . 
leisure hours dragged «OOu «lrli heavily." .id mates for 

the best"—not that be had any fixed 
or settled plan—things should take 
their course, be thought.

So, leaving business cares behind. 
be determined..If possible, to enjoy 
and make himself agreeable; he ar 
rived to find the family prepared to 
welconra his as r guest

In tbe parl»r, sure- enough, war* 
two young ladles, tastefully dressed, 
handsome and Intelligent; our bach 
elor succeeded In pleasing them— 
sensible men always do so succeed 
when they try- 

The mother and a neat-looking 
maid could be occasionally seen ln v 
an adjoining room, bustling about 
preparing supper.

Boon the girl entered and arranged 
the table so gracefully and quietly  
aa H she had made such duties t 
study as a science. that she won a 
glance of admiration as a pretty ser 
vant, a model of a "help."

When they sat down at the cheer 
ful sapper, the light home-mad* 
bread and dike, tbe hot. well-flavored 
tea, the excellency and. good taste 
manifested In tbe whole ordering, 
made him felicitate himself upon 
having been fortunste enough to visit 
so charming a family. He wished 
more than ever that be was the pos 
sessor of just s<«ch a comfortable 
home, and the question again re 
curred:

When the supper waa over a third 
young lady entered, and waa formal

u&fiaoedrtn cold storage early in
so as to keep

condition for 
Crop result* to our

.mm..
INVITATIONS

(BNQBAVBD COmB FLATB.

Handsomely engraved, rich in style and 
quality, including inside and outside enve 
lopes, neatly boxed.

The price named ia for eight lines. Aid 
26 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address.
Samples on request.
Our engraving gives an impression of 

dignity and good taste. , . , . » ,.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE. M.

. Good (room* alway* 
•tabto. 4BrTrav«ton oonveysd to any part ol tbe penliuula. Btyllib team* for fair*. Bu* m*eU all train* and boats.
White & Lowe,

minimi

\
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO.

The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE WOKEK ON THE EASTERU SHORE OF -URYLANO,

Have _ter««t ̂ nunber; oCdMlrable FARMB on U»»lr Uit, raiud for all| pnipo**.. 
TRUCKJORAIN. ORAIS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

r-nglDj ID price (torn on«; UiooMuid dollar* and np. Havt al*oV>m« v*rrl dxlrabl* •took fanni, _• w»ll a* o-^rabl* O1TY PBOPEBTYandObolo*_IUU_Dll "

Sining on His Hat. 
I can vouch for the (act that many 

hats are still sat on. How, indeed, 
can a man who has just put all his 
mental energy Into a peroration be 
expected to remember that bla hat is 
on the seat directly beneath him? 
Down he alts and with an explosive 
crackle converts what bad once been 
tall and gloasy Into' the semblance of 
a hatt-closed concertina. Amid the 
more childlike Joys of the 'house 
there Is no incident that can com 
pare with this,—R. O. Lohmann, 1C. 
P., In Canaan's Magasln*. •• v»• >•-. "

DB8.W.6.4E.W.8MITK
PKACTICAL DKNTIBTH, 

offlo* on Mala atreet, •alUbnry, Maryland

Weaatr our tratsssiunal Mrvless to UM •nbUeatall bcnn. Nltrou* Ozid* O«a ad- 
ialnl*t*nd to thoa. dMlrlat It, On* «aa s> 
way* be found at hosas. v_tliVr_BesB*___I.

ly Introduced as one of the sisters, 
Hiss Sarah. He waa not a little sur 
prised to find that the supposed ser 
vant girl, whose handiwork had won 
his admiration, was roe of the sla 
ters.

He found her cheerful and accom 
plished, more graceful than Miss

^ Magic Curlet

TMi hair «••• 
w*v»d In 10 mln- 
uUi without h««t 
fcy Mtfic Curl.r.

liakee beantlfnl WAVY 
HAIR In ten to fifteen mln- 
nte* without heat, while you 
an draadnc or tr-Telinr. U

i^aag...
H-Wrnt I I

Small enough to carry In your
Ma4* of specially 

Ftwncb Horn-

*ato—cood and uf« lDv**tm*nt*. ___ _ —— — _ —_ ——-._ __———NO LOTS tor Call or>rlt» tor Catalog.* and mil partloaUn, map

SAMUEUP. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICOCO.)

Japa-ns*
Undoubtedly the most parted s-wret 

senrlce In the world 1. that po*aaea*4 
by the Japanese, who devote to It all 
the patience for which the oriental 
1s fautoux The late war In k-anchu- 
rla offered smple evidence of the 
value of the work accomplished by 
It In Pekln. Harbin. Port Arthur, 
and 8*os.l the centres of an elabor 
ate system were established, by 
which secret service men, dlsgulied 
as barbers, servants, Itinerant mer 
chants, and < traveling priests, swarm- 
ad all over northeast Asia. There 
was neither a village nor a military 
post that escaped observation, and 
many of the earlier successes of the 
Japanese were due to the eicelleno* 
of the Information supplied by the 
members of the secret service befor* 
hostilities began.  Chicago Jour-

M 1 1 •••••• 1 1 ••••••»+»
i!l»M>-; )

I «  Kw,  *  .twtiir&f (   n

DOIT NOW I
atid you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panice of' •*{ ••• * :-<#..>

IASTORIA
JkdMjtt* •»* CWMrm
YMttmAri.TiBM.iU

Bgfs, GWttu, Poattiy, Giant, Florid* Onngts, Pe*cfies,

Our Specialties le., and allamaU Frulur, A*para> 
Oabtac*, ttnubaam Taro

M*-»k.n*4 ISME-Mta* PraH ••- »*

RffKRfHCM. -/»nrt> ftettyat torn* <tfBnf», ttommtntal -Igfnoin (Jraililr-W ao-l 
), anil trtult *» svneroC

97,99.101 SMit HUrtot Strut. BUST.! MUSS.
AUo 8tort» t, 0. 7 and t, Boston o* Haine Produce Martei. 

(»»•••<••»••»•••»»»«>>•**•••••*•»••*••»»»•»»»»»

Shorthand Witbotit 
A youth of fifteen aanued 
neck, who twe years ago lost both 
kU hands In a machinery accident at 
Arnstadt, haa accomplished the re 
markable feat of gaining a speed 
certificate for shorthand. After hi*, 
mishap, by which his hands were cut 
off at the wrlata, b* was received In 
to a cripples' born*. Tfte Duke of 
Baxe-Malnlngen. on* of tbe patrons, 
look an active Interest In the lad 
knd paid for two artificial bands. 
rh* cripple soon became so expert 
tn their us* that he Is now aa excel 
lent penman and can write short- 

at to* rate of lit- words par 
Ttt-Btto.

Money to ntonay and a corporation 
•agarda each shareholder aa a car* 

I Un sum and net a* M individual

Value of Bokhara, Ct***v.
Bokhara clover to aat eulUv*Jt*4 •» 

any extent In tnto **«aUy M yet, 
though It deserves, to W. Aa a tea- 
plant, tew flewers eaesl It. It to a 
very good plant far renewing the 
fertility of worn-out misused farm 
ing land for It will grew where otbei 
clovers refuse to grow at all. It Is 
good for pluntlng along railway cuts 
and enlmnkmenta to prevent wash 
Ing of the soil. It ooAlalns a large 
amoiiut ot cumaria M-^ •vtMUtut for vanilla. .-'••;'•' •'•«':• •

Insley Brothers.
108 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, IvtD.
IIIMIIIMHMIIItliMM

was younger than herself.
In the morning, after a night's 

sound asleep, he was Joined at break 
fast by Julia and Louise, and, al 
though their greetings and smiles 
were acceptable, yet he missed some 
thing, ind It waa not until Sarah en 
tered, that he felt Just right. 

There she wa» with rosy cheeks, In 
calico, with a clean, white apron, 
bringing a plate of cakes as light KB 
a snow-dak*, beautifully baked by 
her oVn bands.

"I wish." he thought, "that on* of 
those *lrls would take Sarah's plao* 
in th* hltcben, thtt I might find ont 
some of their housekeeping qnall- 
tt*s and that I might have a Uttla 

chat with h*r."
Bat vainly h* waited for snen a

wmU* O* hair en Mf*r te wire* «.*kklr *T !*•»
II your dealer or hair draenr doai 
noliell a*ffc Cerhn tend a* Zftc. w* win Mod TOO a handmnt 

beddee a eet ol 
o Introduce U>« 

Mellta*rtt* of onr Onrlen quickly.
-«- *, M*.
W« fir* BMDtifal Mlvenrar* Premium* (or e-*p
ty onrln caid*. Writ*for me Ptoalnm BooklM

HAdfC CURLER CO.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream BaJa
I* avteklr -te.r.1-.
•few IUIM *| Once.
t cleanses,  oothes,
leal* and protect*
he. dliaawd mem.
irane resulting (ram 

Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
H«aa quickly. K*.
itorss U)* HeaM» of 

TasU and Bm«U. tM
giit* or by mail. In liqilj form. 76 cen. 
Hly Brother*, M Warren Bweet, £ew York.

IMMMMMMMIMMI
WINDSOR HOtEL

W. T. WDBAKa*. I-a-aav

of

Be. however, found opportunltle* 
for conversation, and discovered, all 
n* w-tB«i<*b> tin *. Jbef 1lfcm.'a»ont 
her vanta! qualm**,

B* wa**ult*d.
An that ntnained waa to ascertain 

what Sarab thought about becoming 
lira. Henry Water*.

At th* clos* of th* fourth day of 
his visit Just betore he retired to 
sleep, he slappad the whit* bed quite 
emphatically and said to It—as th*r* 
wa* nobody In the room of course, 
h* must hat* spoken to the bed quilt 
or th* bedpost—and said to It W8h*'a 
th* wife for me."

Tb* next uay waa the limit of his 
visit, and as h* stood at th* wlnd*w 
after br*ak<Mt h* aaw Sarah waar- 
Ing that htaoo-aing white apron. look- 
Ing aa n**t M a Quakec***. and v> 
piquant and pr*Uy, that nlr-rtntteA. 
out of th* hona* to Join her, quit* 
oblivious 01 th* two handsome girls 
at Ma elbow.

BaV wnat will not man do when 
h*ad and *ar» ta l4v*T R* was s* 
mudk uad*r Aa Under lnflu*nc* of 
' • ila».«tt'iai.«.m Utai all pwrpimty 

aa to "which of th* three?" was over,
id h* then and there told Sarah 

in the most approved style that h* 
d*cld*d at first sight to ask bar th* 
particular question."

What Sarah said In reply w* can 
not record h*r*, but w* conjecture It

mat tiara b**n perf-tctly aatlsfae- 
tory. as In a short time thereafter 
ah* b«oam* Mrs. Waters, and now. In 
» snag, comfortable borne, fully ]ua- 
Uflea h*r husband's oholo* but being 
a moat *xo*ll*at wlf* and saperla-

••4

MBhrv*.
waa vlaiUd by 

ants. a*4 I aa)a.t*- th* at*** under-
ntanlnga with a*tr*l*um, say* a 
writ,.. In B** Outtur*. Th* thlek*st 
aa« moat worthlws la th* b*st For 
hlv*s, paint th* standards or leg. 
and! tot the alighting-boards a* about 
two Inch** ffasa th* gr*uad—a Jump 
that th* b**s will awk* easily, bin 
which will prevent th* ants fro a 
•atertng. They will olimb up w«b.u 
or any old thing ta get la.

are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
——————— AND———————.

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our polioraa you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE I TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

To PUBLISHER
_

We Manufacture t£e Very
HighesHirade of'

Brass Rule In Strips
Brass Labor SavlngJBui*
Bras* Oolooin Rutas
Brass Circles
Brass Leaden
Brass Round Corners
Bran Lead* and Slugs
Brass Oail.y.
Metal Borders
L. a Metal Furniture
Leads and Brags
Metal Leaders
Space* and Qaads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaoed and made- 
aa new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are ran 
that we can make It greatly to yon. a«- 
vantage to deal with us.

A «opy of oar Catalogue will be- 
Oheartally famished on application.

' V "••lit: '. ____________ _ .

Philadelphia Printers'?
Supply Co.

Nlfk Srtii Witlif iHitirlil'
M North Nlatk atnet, 

PHILADBLPH1A*
PROPRIETORS
fTYPtfOIUNORY.

e AdrertUMir 
inch a*

•"•Hie", tea* and • 
««r«l^ with the B
•hl* department, 
domed with the
•tender—not for pi 
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—Oet vonr Fireworks at Lankford' •.
—Mr. Lacy Thoronghfrood paid • 

txulne** visit to Philadeplhia.
—HIM Elisabeth OoUier visited 

friends in Laurel, Del., this week.
—Mr§. Elmer Bally and children an 

the guests of lira. O, R. Dlaharooa.
—Ufa. O. W , Taylor ic offering spa 

tial reduction* In flowffP See add.
—Fireworks at Lankford's. Whole 

sale and retail best olty prioss.
—Mrs. Andrew Phillipe visited Mrs. 

O. B. Hambnry UM fast of the week.
—Hiss Mildred Byrd, of Olara, HO., 

«pent Thursday with relative* In town.
—Boy yonr Fourth's supplies of 

Laakford.
—Mr*. W. L. Brewingtoa u the 

ffneat of relatives in Brooklyn, K. Y.
—S»e Kennsrly-Hhookley Oo.'s add

—U>. and Mr*. V. A. Melson snd 
Matter Bliss, ot Rookawalktng, at 
tended, this week, the oommenoement 
at.St. John's College ot which their 
son. Marvin A. Melson, Is a graduate.

For Bent— Restaurant: will seat 34 
persons. Two rooms, 
nice kitchen: near front boardwalk. 
Furnished complete. S. R. Oropp*r, 
Ocean Oity. Md.

'—By ipeoial. roqneit, Rev. B. O. 
Parker, will preaoh to the Rlverton 
Lodge of tbe Knight* of Pythias. 
Tbe service will be In the Branch Hill 
Baptist Church on Snnday afternoon 
atj.80.

—Mr. Jno. H. Brittingham, of Sal 
isbury, was re-elected Treasurer of 
the Btate Firemen's Assoxnation at 
the session held at FrostbnrK but 
week.
—Boys, yon want to see tbe beet line 

of "Tan Shoes and Oxfords" before 
baying elsewhere at the "Big Shoe" 
store. B. Homer White Shoe Co., W» 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

—Dr. H. O. Robertson, a graduate 
of the Maryland University, dental 
department has established an office 
in Salisbury at the Dr. Humphrey* 
residence. Broad Street near Division.

—Mrs, O. W. Taylor has returned 
from the city with a fnll line of mid 
summer millinery. Special prices and 
trimmed hats and a great reduction on

—The following delegates from the 
Division Street Baptist Ohuron ot 
Salisbury attended the Eastern Dig- 
triot Baptist Association held at Mar 
ion this week. Mesdames Downing, 

, „„. _ .Barman, Olnfl. Biggin, Oovington, 
second floor, p*l°«. MoDaniel, Weisbaoh; Misses 

Twllley, Smith. Weisbaoh^ Biggin, 
Pragsj. Hudson. Wilkins, Brewington, 
Ryall, Bvan* ; Messrs. Prloe, Daffy, 
Alien, MoDaniel. MoAllen, Gray, 
WiUie Olufl, James Price, HammonO, 
Brewing-ton.

—Tbe following teachers of Wloom- 
loo County will attend a Summer 
School at Obarlottesville, Ya., in the 
University of Virginia: Mieses Blanch
Owen*. Alice
Holliday.
Windsor,

M.
Ida M 
Mary U.

Pollitt, 
Taylor,

Katie D. 
A. Bdna

Hamblin, Martha

BOLGUNO'S

COW PEAS

on last page for Jnne Bargains.
—Mrs. O. H. Weisbaoh and Miss 

ilah White spent Friday with Mrs. 
B. Phillips. .

—Mrs. O. L. Bills and Miss Ln!a 
Keen, of Baltimore, are the guests of 
Mlu Mamie Pblpps, Lake Street.

—Mr. Wm. B. Dorman gave a birth 
day party to a number of his friends 
Friday evening.

—Mrs. Elmer O. Williams ia the 
/truest of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
L. Laws Ht Wango.

—Mr. Noah B. Rider, of Biderville, 
la., was brought to the Johns Hop- 

kins Hospital this week.
—Mr Mark Cooper, who ^ba* been 

down South for the past ten days re 
turned home Thursday.

—Miss Taylor, of Philadelphia, wa* 
the gnett o*t Mist Florence drier the 
first of the week.

—Mrs. M. A. Humphreys and chil 
dren and Miss Alice Humphreys are 
spending some time lu New York.

—Mrs. 8. J. Digits, of Baltimore, 
i* visiting her mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Ihorinaton, William Street.'

——TOUDK man, 16, fair education, 
willing worker dekires permanent po 
sition. Address B. care "Advertiser."

—Mr*. O. J. Hear* as4 children
—re visiting Her parents, Mr. a*A Mw.

—JasiM E,- Bacon. at-Artlnla.
—Lacy ThoconghROod received a 

brand new lino ot Children's clothing 
this week, beautiful olothbig.

—Mrs. B. W. Smith nod her daugh 
ter. Miss Marcraret are visiting Mrs. 
Margaret Cooper at Ocean Grove, N.

new flower*.
—Mr. Larry W. Long, of Uelmar 

won the Qold Medal in the Pierson 
Prise, and Mr. Earl Dnlany, of Fruit- 
land, second of the demons Prise at 
Dlokineon College, Carlisle, Pa., 
where they are student*.

—Prof.Geo. H. Myers, Principal of 
Pnnoess Anne High School ha*'ten 
dered his'resigantion which ha* been
accepted. Mr. Meyers will practice 
law in Princess Anne with the firm of 
Miles A Stanford. ,'C/.&

—Mr. and Mrs. Levin D. Dorman 
have opened their country home "The 
Cedars" for the summer.

—Mrs. George Weisbaoh attended 
the Baptist Convention at Marion this 
week.

—Mrs. Affria Fooks, who was oper 
ated on at the Peninsula Hospital by 
Dr. Dick i* reported a* doing nicely.

—Bev. Dr. T. S. Pott* sailed on 
Wednesday for Europe on steamer Ln- 
sitama.

—Miss Lnla Patrick Is visiting at 
the home of Mr. Wilson Wrlght at 
Mardela.. .'; •; .- ' -t-'r.,^.^ •

—Mr. and Mr*. King Norman Tnll, 
«f New York Olty, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Oashnr Polk. Mrs. T«ll 
i* a sister of Mrs. Polk.

^Mlss Stella Dorman aad Miss Mil 
dred Dovgberty are among those tak- 
lag th* summer ooure* at the Unlvor- 
aity of Virginia.

—Mr. and Mr*. Fred Koohetter, of 
iltimore, spent Snnday a* the gue*t* 

ftoohester'* parent*, Mr. and 
T. DaahleU, Newton Street. 
O. Walton Brewinaion and 

Walton, of Baltimore, are 
.Mrs. J. I- Hayman, Chest

—To Investors:—Either Bank 
•took, Building & Loan stock or other 
desirable stock will be sold right. 
Those interested call or address A, 
per Salisbury Advertiser. . • :. . •!">".

—Mis* Catherine Toadvlne enter 
tained a nnmb*r of net friends with a 
launch party 'In honor of her birthday. 
Tbe party took tbe "Judge Holland" 
down the river to Mt. V«rnon where 
they had supper.

—Mr. K. V. White attended tbe 
oommenoement exercises at Charlotte 
Hall last week. Mr. Wallace B. 
White, hi* *on, was one of the gradu 
ates of this institution and valedicto 
rian of his class, this year. •

—Mr. Walter O. Downing, of Chica 
go. Mr. Wm A. Downing, of Bivalve, 
Mr. Jas. Jackson, of Sparrow* Point, 
and Mrs. John B. Larmore, of Mardela 
Spring*, were the guest* ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Downing thi* week.

—At Trinity M. B. Ohuroh, South; 
The annual Children's Day services 
Sunday morning at H o'clock. Snn 
day School at 10 o'clock instead of 
9.30; Anti Saloon services In the even- 
inir; Children's Day services In the 
Sonth Balibsury M. K. Church In the 
evening.

—Regular service* at -the Division 
Street Baptist Ohuroh. Morning, re 
ports by deleagte* to the Association, 
Mrs. Weisbaoh, Women's Work: Miss

U. Hnffington. L. Cora Oil Us, Mary 
Cooper Smith, Margaret E. Anderson. 
Mildred Dongherty, Mollie E. Betts, 
Alice Toadvlne, Marian Insley. Julia 
N. Waller, Mary K. Toadvlne, Stella 
Dorman, Mrs. Olara M. Onlver, and 
Mr. John F. PhiUlps. Prof. J. Wal 
ter Hnfflngton will attend Columbia 
University New Tork Oity during the 
summer month*.

—The Eastern District Baptist As 
sociation was held at Marion this 
week, Tuesday, Wednesdav and Thurs 
day. The meeting reached high water 
mark in many respect*. The largest 
attendance for many years and mark- j 
ed* interest in the varied Interests rep-1 
resented. The Tonng People's Union 
of the District wa* organised; KIT. 
Klnaman Handy, President; Walter 
Alien, Vice President; Fred O. Carv 
er, of Rehobeth, Treasurer and M. 
Pratrg, Secretary. The fraternal letters 
showed increased activity along all 
line* of Missionary Endeavor. Tbe 
report* showed increases in almost all 
departments. The exeontive commit- 
tee for the ensuing year. Rev. K. A. 
Handy, Kev. Charles Adey, ot Marion, 
Mr. J. A. Simin*. of Baltimore.

Are All Fancy, Redeaned 
And Free From tltdb. 

Prices Are Lower x 
This Spring.

WHIP-POOB-WILLS, BLACK oow PEA.S; MIXED, BLA.CK-ETE,
8HINNET. GRAY CHOWDERS; SOJA BEANS. 

•FANCT CANADA FIELD PEAS.
Pot Oow Peas in every available piece of land you have; they 

will wonderfully increase the value and productiveness of yonr 
entire farm. MJp*It will pay yon to always bny

SEEDS PROM_ BOLGIANO BALTIMORE, MD.
MM ^HMOV T Let M ejHot* ye*.

»oo»ooooooooooooooo«»oooo eoe

DON'T GOU6H
No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble ia likely to follow. 
Uae, and uae promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

WeharettMolnteconfidence ID Dr.Bull's i Oouch Syrup and to convince TOO that U < will cure, we will Mod a trial bottle free 
to all who will write u* andmentkm this 
paper. A. O. Merer & Co.. Baltimore. Md.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S 
RECENT PURCHASES MAKE

GOOD CLOTH 
ING CHEAPER 
AT THEIR BIG 
DOUBLE STORE

We invite you to inspect our re 
cent purchase where you wiU find 
the grandest selection of ready to 
Wear clothing for young men and 
boys ever shown in the town of 
Salisbury, at prices much less than 
earier in the season, the < new 
browns, tans, elephant grey, stripes, 
plaids, blue serge, and in fact aN 
the popular colors are here. The 
values this store is offering at 
$10.00, $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, ; 
$18.00 will surprise you. Our re- ; 
cent purchase makes the reduction. 1

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Bull's Cough Bynip. Insist on 

having U. There IH no remedy better or "tartan good": It U the old reliable 
Price we.. «oc. and si.oo. cure.

SHE'LL GELO 
THE NECK

ASteplnJIe
WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADERFOR.!

The Big Shoe Store
•,.'i V. , ,.»j. ^

FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS Art! SHOESJ -

where you can get the very latest styles of the season— 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Qibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in 
all leathers. . , • t •'.'

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
sheee, look for the largest shoe store on the Pepinsula.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors to 

Didwraon* White.
Salisbury*

MAIN STREET.

FARM
1 1 -4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 acres bi field; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable (or trucking; balance clayey soil, • 
suitable for general farming. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream: 
which borders (arm for nearly one mile 180 acres fat young taster. AO for tajSQQ.:

ft. of Timber, J2,5M. ^EL,,
Situated in Virginia, on Nottoway Biver, five miles from Tidewater R. B. 

Lumber may be earned on barge or hauled on wagons to railroad station. Can give 
a full description, as I have personally investigated.

GAUL. ON OR ADDRK8S

CLAUDE L POWELLe Real Estate Broker. -
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

E.
Baltij 

Ibter.j
or.

ha* returned 
accompanied 

1C. B. Onllieon

—Yosng
•tylsi and the best 
the market. Gome In 
E. Hom« White Shoe Co.

_MUs Kthel Martin, oneofthota- 
ef Drake Busines* College, Me-

have

Melson on N*wton Street.
Ur*. Oha*. H. DUhaioonand Miss 

On Dlsharoon who have been spend 
ing *o«s time at Atlantic Olty 
returned home.

Or Oardiner Spring was called 
>«av on Bnnday last »o attond the 
faneral of his brother. Dr. Frederic 
Spring at Kaasmtuot, Oonn.

lirs. P B. Boyder and children, 
.oflJIanoheeter, Ohio hate been gneet* 
jor several <!»js 
Snydor's sister, 
lips, HebruB, "

-Ladle*, if yoa
IB'a. van can getUM

Store.
SomsrWnl* Shoo Co., IWstain 

Salisbury, Md.
-The BpworUi Loagno, Asbnry M.

Church will bo hel« •» •»•'••)
- Qod's Protection,"

Walter. PreaoMng

Byall, Tonng People'* Union and Mis* 
Wilkins. Bible School. Bvenlmt, ad 
dress by Bev. Mr. Ponlson, represent- 
Ing tbe Anti-Saloon Leacue.

—Prof. 3' Frank Boigart has boon 
appointed by the Bovrd of Kdaoation 
of Msw York as a soember of « delo- 
gatlon of Principal* to visit the 
schools of England. The party wiU 
sail in September and spend several 
wook In their tour of inspection. 
Prof. Boigart Is the son of Bar. Dr. 
Bslgart of this city.

-Mr. aad Mrs. A. W. Phillips have 
issned card* annonoius; the marriage 
of their daughter, Pearl, to Mr. Boy 
T. Bennett, Thursday evening. Jnn« 
15,1906, halt after eight o'clock, Spring 
drove. M. B. Ohuroh. The bride is 
very young and attractive, white the 
groom is one of Mardela'* most popu 
lar young men.

—Sharptowa Is overran with Bng- 
li*h sparrows so that the oitlaoas have 
taken air rifle* and gone to killing 
them. Doo Carter and W. T. Elliot* 
killed 108 Wednesday. Doo. ha* a re 
cord of one on the wing with •(nil*
•hot air rifle. He challenges any oae 
in the State to shoulder an air rifle 
and kill sparrows either In numbers 
or tea sine** shooting. -V<v'Y.'iY

Train'with a 
friends Sftade a trip to Oho* 

tetttw* tuts week. Along, were 
Messrs. laaao L. Price, Walter 8. 
Sbeppard, John M. Toolsou and 9. 
O. Bounds. The party attended the 
esoroises at Washington College, of 

hioh Institution Mr. Tonlson'* 
brother was a member of tbe gradual-

And that is jnst where the Locket 
and Chain will show oft to the best 
advantage. Bring yonr wife or sweet 
heart here if yoa are thinking of 
giving her a Jewelry present for 
birthday, or other special occasion. 
We have a charming line of Gold 
and Silver Trinkets and Ornaments, 
besides Ornamental Rings set with 
precious stones and beautifully en 
graved. You will be pleased with 
both oar goods and oar prices.

G.
JEWELER, 

L.ISBUMV. MD.

A Special Sale will begin at the "IT" Store THIS SATURDAY, ; 
JUNf' 13th. A fall line of Gents' and Boys' Clothing at a very low , 

Below we mention a few of the bargains: •price.
Men's Brown and Blew Softs,M.w.
Boys' SoHs from 48c *». 
Men'* Pant* from 48« •?. 
Boys' Pants from He ay. 
Moil's Oxford. •atovt.TasJ as*

Osni Metal She**, *!.»• •*. 
Laoses' Oxford. Tan, Patent *

O*n nets! Shoos. 96c •*>.
M-esJe begins TO-DAY. SATURDAY. JUNE 13th. Boar * 

this in mind. A large stock of goods to be closed out in order to • 
•sake room foronr Fall line. Be sore to stop in and get acquainted. *

Gcoflce

Men's ShlrU. ZSc. 
Boy*' Shirts, 2«c. -—-- 
Ladle*' aad Oe«t»' Hosiery, Sc
eight-day Clocks. $I.M (guar 

anteed oae year). 
Alarm docks, «*« frisarasrtood

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist*

Majiln Stre»«t.

SALISBURY, MD.

Home-a.00 A. II. to 5.00 P M. 
Other* by appointment.
f1i*ae* 397 oad 3M.

"IT" STORE
iOOOO»MS«M»00(

%%8&%^^
i It Looks As If Thoroughgood 

Nothing To Do But Sell Clothes, |
Hats. Shirte,CoHars jS 
Cuffs, Etc. |* \ _ v**

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R E Powell & Co.
\ MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

\
.->>.:

this 
Mrs.

week of
B. J. D. Phil

by the psstof/t «.
-Bet. W. a PhUlins w«so|ooM • 

the Boat* of TiMtsos of

—The Rev. John M. Arter*. Dta- 
trtot Superintendent of the Anti Sa 
loon League, of Delaware sBd'th* 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, will pre 
sent the work of the League at the 
Presbyterian ohnroh tomorrow morn- 
Inn. Mr. Artemis one of the most 
forceful speakers now in the employ 
of the Leagne. *t the evening service 
the pastor, Mr. Beale will preaoh, his 
text being Genesis 4-v; "Am I my 
reeher's keeper?"

ijohn R. Smith's 10 Big Show* an 
advertised to exhibit here all next 
week, snowing twloe dally. Among 
the attraction* scheduled are Tndor's 
Old Plantation—Almee—Soolety Olr- 
om*and Dixie Dancing Qirls—Flor- 
SSM'S Electric ^alaee-mystorlons 
Miss Jones—Billy Trots Montana— 
Zlpo, Th*. Miseing Link-Hop, The 
Frog Boy-Animal Show and Jungle

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

We have a fall and com 
plete line of. Drags, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 

.Atomisers, Combs, Brashes 
and Toilet Articles, Jl 
soriptions a specialty.

"HUHl" said Uaole Ben, a* a* and 
Aunt Maria stood In front of the Fann 
ers and Metohaat* Bank last Saturday 
and looked In at the rush ; "that put* 
•e la mind of what I wa* agoing to 
think of. I jest made up my mind this 
mornlnf about Nemo. I did want him 
to go to college aad stvdysumpthin' 

BR DOCmBRHT,ER
... EBINSUBAN8- 

IN'; but this morning I made tip 
mind thst I'd put Nemo •r'banl 
That's th* pUo* lew make money fer a 
rainy day. They're making money In 
that bank so fast that they can't bard- 
ly count it. Yep,1 Nemo's going' a 
bankm* If I have te mortgage mv Hen- 

•andHoggery tosUrt mm. No

MfootVanis 
Morry-Oe-Bomad. Masto by Baposl.

JOHN M. TOULSON,
- 8 AU8BUKY,

-•-• ~"—• •— -•
X'MICH AELS-8TERH
»X FINE CLOT HI NO

OO.

__ othin' 
to Jo but count money."

That's the way it leak* to a man when 
he sees a man at hard work In a bank. 
That's the way It looked In Laey Thor- 
oaghgood'*olethingetore last Saturday. 
"KOraW TO TX> BUT 8BLL 
CLOTHES and count mousy." Bet 
there's mors'n that to do. There'* the 
buying of 'em, the buying of the right 
kinds, the looking and searching forth* 
kind* that will wear, the looking to th* 
future so that what we **U will stand up 
just like Tboroughgoed gusmntess. AD 
these are foundations of business. Noth- 
In'todobatseQelotnei. Sunday night 

,Laoy Thoroughgood Jumped th* aud->
„ night express, and Monday morning he 
BM ws* In New Tork Morning the etty fer

1 
i
I
I 
I&

Lawns 
At Half Price

> '•-: A VERY DESIRABLE 
• ,; LINE AT A BARGAIN

Lawns that were exceptionally good value at their full 
price—Lawns for which you'll find plenty of use •

all summer—Lawns that you can wear on 
; ''' most any occasion. It's a chance 

you can't well afford to miss. 
/If you do, you will ^ f .

clothes. He ean't buy clothes and hats 
fast enough for hia two stores. Com* 
sse what kind of atotbes be found in 
New Tork this time.

~^^^^"~^ ^^^•••BJB^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BJP^^ %T% 11

James Thoroughgood. 1 PowelPs
•y-fhifli^illtit^aftM-i,^^ r' : r '• 11 Trraieim*
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"OUCH, OH MY BACK
vrnreHn. LAMKNCS*. CHAMP

TWIWOl, TWITOHC* rftOM WCTOft DAMP 
ALL BRUIVKS, SPRAINS. A WRENCH OR TWIST 
THISSOVCRCION REMEDYTHKVCANTRKSIST

« fj 'A / ' '_' L-f __ _ST JACOBS OIL
Paies ••• AN* 6Oe

87*

'n&mSfF
Of

13.W.TRUITT,
*

MANUFACTUBER^OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

F«r STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size bold up well in case of long drouths. I bave experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, most contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertttier is another study of mine, 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of tbe crop, tbe plants must grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements^

avAny kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

if Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

With all ffte adinmtog*» of 
youth, education and good look* 
and no vocation other than tht 
enjoyment of wealth, the hero of 
oar pretent story chote father 
to sacrifice hist ease and oom- 
fort on the altar of hit duty am a 
cititen. Hie city called him to 
eave her from epoliation 
corruption, and ha reeponded to 
the call. To lore him from the 
path of right earn* the eeduo- 
Hone of love and the claime of a 
revered parent's memory, allied 
with the mighty foroee at the 
command of political and finan 
cial malefaotore. The firmneej 
with which "the man of the 
hoar," Mingled out for the high- 
eet poet in a great municipality 
by those who eaw in him only 
a weakling and a tool, reeieted 
the very foreee that had elevated 
him for their own purpose* to 
official power will be an inepi- 
ration to the reader, ae it hoe 
been an uplifting force in the 
mind* of thousand* who have 
witne,ee«d ite theatrical repre- 
eentation.

R-I

CHAPTER X. » . 
eyes rested on the 

grinning, complacent features 
of Alderman Phelan, At the 
tatter's side was Bennett 

was saying," remarked Pbelan

LA.JONES&COMPANY
Real Estate

blandly, "that it's a fine ball. .Isn't It 
now, Roberts!"

"Yes," said Roberts hastily, prepar 
ing to move away. But Phelan button 
holed him.

"Stay an' swap talk awhile with his 
honor and me, Roberta,'' be begged.

"I'm la a hurry," began Roberta, "and1:-
"Alderman Phelan has been trying to 

cheer me up a bit," said Bsaaett. "He 
knows I'm worried about tbe Borough 
bill's outcome. I wish Friday was 
past" .

"Berne here," chimed 4n Phelan. "An* 
yon, Robertar

"IT' muttered the uncomfortable man. 
"Whyr

It's Friday that the Borough bill 
cornea up again," explained Bennett, as 
though Imparting new Information. 
"You will vote against It, of coarse, 
Mr. Roberts r

Tm not sure. Ton see, If* been 
altered so as to"—

"The alterations don't affect the 
msln Issue, and they can't change any 
honest man's views. So I can count on 
you to continue opposing It, can't IT"

"I object to this catechizing!" flared 
up poor Roberts. "I won't stand tot It 

M*, Pm nay

SH up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for talt, and what kindf Yes; we have Urge 

and small stock iarms, and large and small truck farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive?" Yes; the truck farms will net >ou, clear of 
all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
•ere, 1} to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bns. shelled corn per acre.

"When ore tht farms located f" On tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Dehware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them t" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for |62,000. Do TOD want one ? If so, apply to

Delaware. Maryland 
aad Ylra-iaia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
R««l • E»tat« » Broker*

190 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

mm in cue oi m.
Is what we all want. It's our arm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give It to yon. 
Have us write up one of onr

"SlIs-tt-BriflHtf Flfl iNWIItt Plfeltl"
and yon oan rest in peaoe. We want 
to soore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do doable our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
polity from ion will help on*. We will 
make it as cheap as tbe 1x4 companies.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. CharlesSt., Baltimore. 

OL.D BOOK* sBOUOMT.
mj^&jWt-'

^^^MRsvsav^MaVBHRP^'

"Somebody'* going to 
priion before (Ms 
wwtter't mdtd,"

won't bear tbe light
(o go carefully. Somebody's going to
prison before this matter's ended."

"I'm not answerable (o any one but 
my constituents," said Itoberta, with a 
pitiful attempt at cold dignity, "and 
thejr"-

"And they shall demand an answer 
from you," warned Bennett. Til see 
to tt that they do. Now, you can go If 
you want to," turning his pack on the 
confused Roberts, who eagerly took the 
opportunity to escape.

"I'm afraid friend Roberts ain't 
bavin' the happiest time of bis life to 
night" remarked Pbelan, going to the 
doorwav and looking after tbe depart- 
big alderman. "There's not much of 
what the poet geecer calls 'whoop up 
the dance, fer joy be unrefined' about 
him. Poor fool! He never was cut 
out to be s crook. He makes a punk 
Job of it to spile of tbe trlmssln's Her- 
rlgan's dec'rated him with. If I haunt 
tbe sense to be crooked without maktn' 
a moukey of myself. I'm .blest If 1 
dop't believe I'd turn honest Heyl 
Here's a couple of folks, though, that's 
gettln* more fun out of tbe ball than 
ever I bad at a dog fight!"

As be spoke Perry Walnwrlgbt pilot 
ed Cynthia In from the conservatory 
at top speed, his jolly youug face alight 
with a joy that reflected ItseuMn Miss 
Garrlsoo'4 own very flushed counte 
nance. 
| "Alwyo," shouted yuung Walnwrjght,

rtson every~Eappines8 that**—
Gee! How'd you know? We haven't 

told a son!. It only happened about 
four minutes ago, I was telling Cyn 
thia what a daisy little girt she waa. 
and she said she thought I waa pretty 
nice, too, and so I got brave and said. 
Then why don't you' "—

Perry!" reproved Cynthia sternly, 
jerking his arm to show that Phelan as 
well as Alwyn wu recipient of the 
highly Intimate tidings.

"Ob, don't mind me, chlldrenT put 
In Phelan. "I'm used to It I was 
young myself once, so I've been told, 
though I don't clearly remember It my 
self. Can I butt In with a line of con 
gratulations?"

He extended his big band with an 
honest cordiality that quite won Oyn- 
tbla.

"Thanks, alderman," grinned Perry 
effusively. "Now, Alwyn, we've got to 
go and break It to your mother If we 
can find her. Come along and back ns up."

Dragging Bennett between them, the 
two youngsters started off on their 

and (Quest. Pbelan was about to return to 
his beloved bar when he waa checked 
by seeing In the opposite doorway a 
man who stood as though petrified 
watching Cynthia Garrison's departing 
form. The Intruder was about to with 
draw when Phelan hailed him. 

"Good evening," called the Alderman. 
"Good evening, sir." said tbe new 

comer respectfully, pausing on the potot 
of leaving tbe foyer.

Tve met yon before. I think." went 
on Pbelan.

"Some days ago In the mayor's ' of 
fice," assented tbe other. "I am Thomp 
son. Mr. Walnwrlgbfs private secre 
tary."

"I'm Alderman Pbelan of the Ughtn, 
and I've seen you before we met at his 
honor's." I 

"So yon said then, sir. But you were | 
mistaken, flood evening." •

He turned again toward tbe door, 
bat Phelan resumed, without, seeking 
to stop him:

"A mistake, was It? I'm not a man 
who makes maay mistakes, Mr. Gar 
rison."

The retreating secretary baited at 
though struck.

"That Is another mistake, sir," h« 
said In a muffled voice. "My name I* 
Thompson,"

"Is It though r Inquired Pbelan In 
nocently. "It's queer how I could get 
mixed, up so. When I waa chief of po 
lice there was a bank president named 
Garrison who shot himself after belu' 
Swindled an' whlpeawed by a finandei 
who waa his dearest friend. He left s 
little daughter. Salsa, Cynthia, who you 
was lookln' at so keen just ndw, an,' a 
son, who disappeared. That was ntno 
years ago, an' I only saw tbe boy once, 
so maybe I've overplayed, my hand 
In ptptn* you off for him. But" added 
Pbelan. laying a strong, detaining 
band on Thompson's shoulder, "her* 
corner lonVe one who can clear It up 
easy enough."

Tbe secretary twisted In the Irdn 
grasp and sought vainly to break away 
as Cyntala and Perry entered.

•Cynthia's lost her fan," explained 
Perry at sight of tbe alderman. "She'1 
had me looking all over for the meavly 
thing. Walt bere a minute," he added 
to her. "and I'll chase late the con 
servatory and aee If we left It there." 

And, depositing the girl In a chair, 
be bolted away in search of the 
Ing article.

"Now men, young man," said Phe 
lan, "If your name's Thompson, as you 
say. there's no reason why you should 
Object to my Intrpdacln' you to this 
young lady. Step up, son."

Still holding the reluctant struggling 
secretary by tbe shoulder, Phelan turn 
ed to Cynthia.

"Miss Garrison," said be. "here's n 
gentleman I think you know. Would 
you mind lookln' him over?"

Wondering at the odd request, Cyn 
thia raised her eyes to the stranger. 
But the latter persistently kept hta 
face averted.

"I don't think I know him." she an 
swered doubtfully. "There Is some 
thing familiar about"—

Tbe secretary shifted restlessly, nn 
consciously bringing bis profile tot*

Batlt 7rum the dead.' 
me? It's Cynthia:

Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and 
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood 
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative. 
You need Avar's SarwparUla, the only Sarsaparilla entirety 
free from alcohol We believe your doctor would endorse 
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him 
and find out Foflow Ms advice, jfi

of yo doctor wffl certainly greatly is 
LtrapOb. AH vegetable.

nas* your confidence la Aycrs 
Ask your doctor about them.

"Harry! Brother! 
Don't yap know Don't"-

•1 am afraid you've matte • very 
strange blunder, Miss Garrison," re 
turned tbe secretary, bis voice boar** 
and tremulotlB. "My name to"—

"Tonr name's Harry Qarrtoonr* Pbe- 
lan abonted. "What's tbe use of ly In 
to your own sister? 1 give you credit 
for bavin' good reasons ' for callin' I 
yourself Thompson, an' I think I begin 
to Me what them reasons are, but when 
It come* to denyln' your own sister 
you're playln* It down low, whatever 
your gun* may be, and I've a good 
mind to"—

"Harry." the girl 'was pleading, "you 
do know me! After all these nine 
lonely years have you no greeting for 
roeT Every night I've prayed that 
God would bring yon back to me. and 
now"—

The secretary's pallid, expressionless 
mask of a face broke In a daub Into a 

; look of Infinite 
love and yearn 
ing. With a 
single gesture 
be ga t be red 
Cynthia's frag 
ile body In bis 
arms and crush 
ed her against 
hta breast

"Oh. my little 
sister!" he mur 
mured, a great 
sob choking hta 
words. -My 
little, little sis 
ter!"

Pbelan cleared 
his throat and
coughed savage- 
]y to erpr£;
b I s contempt

for the mist that sprang Into bin own 
Ljrd old eyes. The sound recal1ed-4fae 
secretary to himself.
-"•"You've trapped me Into this," he es- 
claimed, with a laugh that was half a 
groan, "and yon must both promise 
not to betmy my secret It won't be 
much longer now. thank God! But 
you'll both promise, won't your'

"Suit!" assented Phelan.
"And you, too, Cynthia 7" pleaded 

her brother. -You can trust me, can't 
you 7"

"Of course I can. If you Insist, I 
won't tell any one. I"—

"I'm happier this minute than 'I've 
ever been In all my whole life!" amUed 
the secretary, again clasping his sister 
In his anna. "If you only knew, llttla 
girl, bow I've longed for tblsT '

"Here's the fan!" announced Perry, 
hurrying aroutod the corner of. the door 
way. "Found It under a"—

He stopped short, open mouthed, 
dumb and motionless. Thompson and 
his sister stood In close embrace be-

The New Member from 
the Youngest State

A CHEROkEE INDIAN
Although aa OUahonaa by Adop 

tion la * Virginian by Birth—Has 
Bee* !• Turn Teacher, Editor, 
Lawyer, Banker, ard Man of Bus 
iness.

When Robert Latbam Owen, Sena 
tor from the new State of Oklahoma,
•ntered the Senate Chamber, he was 
regarded aa merely in Interesting 
addition to the greatest deliberative 
body In the world. He Is a Chero- 
kee Indian, or, rather, the blood of 
Cherokee ancestors courses In his 
veins.

Although an Oklahoman by adop 
tion. Senator Owen is a Virginian by 
blrta. He was born In Lynchburg, 
tfeb. S. 1856. His father was Rob 
ert L. Owen, formerly President of 
the Virginia * Tennessee Railroad. 
While his mother waa Narolssa Chts- 
holm Owen, of the Cherokee Nation.

Owen, ST.. saw to It that his son 
went out Into' the world equipped 
with both good health and the best
•f education. He seems to bare

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.
The Forty-Second Year Open* 

September 16,1908.
PERFECTLY 5APB, where your sons and 

daughters are lurroanded by th« test 
' moral and rellftoui Influence) where 

pure mountain air and water keep them 
Healthful: and where n*w btuldlnn 
equipped In modern fashion houie them 
InoqmfoH.

WI5BLVPLANNBO for both aezes, bat recit 
ing. In separate daises; making EDUCA 
TION 1U great boslnew, ' athletic and nrwUl i ^ 
redocln* larmst

injrln separate claMes; making
TION 1U great business, ana keeping
athletic and social matters Incidental;

itnmaithe ooit so aa to reach UM after, - - - - •"••
111 DOI
erlnt
rresol

_ ... - . "1 thorn. _ _. 
Uflc Bulldlnr food Lib! __ 
lam.aada.I'ionltyof twentr-on* §peo-

-__—-——-—, but tolerating no iti 
ent who will not •tody. 

THOROUGH, offering _throe separate
' " OI>* ped 

irary: O
for ths denes of A, __. _ .. 
and two without; well equip]one with Oreek 1 ~ Sclen-

fore him, with Phelan looking on like 
pome obese caricature of a benevolent 
fairy. ~i~ .-_L-.

The fan slipped-frem young Waln 
wrlgbfs nerveless grip and fell with 
a clatter to the polished floor, Its Ivory 
sticks snapping like icicles.

master and"—
"Are yon sure 

you're your own 
masterr de 
manded Ben 
nett. "If so, 
why should yon 
be afraid to say 
bow you are go- 
Ing to voteT'

"Do you ac 
cuse me of—

"I accuse you 
of having 
changed your 
mind about the 
bill for some 
reason that 
And I warn you

Tou will find our atad- 
w 11

ie%?
OP OOOD REPUTE. „ __ __

enti everywhere, aak them. Without 
Urge endowment* or splendid fifts from 
the rich we hare (lowly built up a Ool- 
lem whose only claim a tbe food work 
It does, and thU bai kept It crowlat for 
forty years.

In. T, I. Lnta, 1.0., LL. D., PmUnt ,

HOLLO WAY A CO.
a J. R. HOLLOW^AJrManagerT

rumbling Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbalmers.

•/;*-•

ITO aa 
THK WHOlSf WORF.D KIN.

An fncldear Which Seems to Prove 
<• the Truth oC This Baytas>

Tbat New Yorkers are ao< la too 
muoh cf a hurry all the time to be 
thoughtful and kindly waa Ulus- 
trat*d tbe other day la Nassau 
street, when tbe wltd was playing 
such havoo with umbrellas, that 
man with a taste for statistics count 
ed Just' ten blown Into wrecks In the 
space of twenty-five minutes. Just 
as this diverting spectacle waa at 
Its height In front of the quick- 
lunch restaurant, a poor woman, 
with" a basketful >/f newspapers hunt 
over one crooked arm and a baby 
snugged up close to her body In tbe 
Othor. came down the street trylnj 
to make way against the wind and 
still slulUr the baby under a shabby 
excuse for an umbrella. /

Just as she waa la front of the 
restaurant a particularly fierce 
blast of wind blew the umbrella 
backward, carrying the baby's cap 
with. It, Instantly < ne man boltej 
from the door of the restaurant to 
her aid, two men on the sidewalk* 
grabbed for the tiny cap and a tpnrth 
started on a Jump across (be «treet 
to the woman, - aid. rwe S)f the 
BMU ptaVtha cap oar tbe baby's head 
and another held the umbrella over 
the mother's aes/l while they ware 
dfting It The fovrti snaa took*! as 
tt he had beea lajnrarf de4toi*,by 
act having a hand la the good work. 
Re salved his hurt feelings by put 
ting a coin la the baby's fingers. 
Then every one In sight looked 
pleased and tbe tratto west oa'lts 
wind-blown way

The Ae*o Faker.
"No I don't own aa automo 

bile, and I never expect to," the 
»an admitted; "but then, la that any 
reason why I ahouMn't own a pair 
ef auto goggles and an automobile 
duster If you traveled around the 
oonntry as much aa I do yon'd know 
that there are hundreds of people 
who wear auto fixings despite the 
tact that they probably never rode 
ta aa auto. I got to using these gog 
gles last summer en tor observation 
ooacbes, because J found they were 
good to keep cinders out of my eyes- 
Then 1 found that the auto rigging 
gave me prestige with' other pas 
sengers. I get 'o talking, with, one 
naa who war* tbe goggles trying to 
auske a bluff a* Being aa autotst to 
ka«p Mar «r«t* fadliif jtffc an* I

ROBERT L. OWEN, 
been a man of stern purpose, but 
he waa a hero to his two boys. He 
ruled them with a rod of Iron, and 
whUe he wielded complete authority 
over their affairs, they made him 
their hero.

Young Owen was taught the rudi 
ments In private schools la Lynch- 
burg. Later he was sent to a pre 
paratory school tar Baltimore, aa 
event that marked the flnt separa 
tion between mother and SOB. Leav 
ing there he entered Washington 
and Lee University at Lexlngton, 
Va.. from which Institute ne waa 
graduated In 1887 with tbe degree 
of. Master of Art*

It was probably the call of tbe 
West within him that started him to 
ward tbe setting snn, for be had 
much of his mother's spirit In any 
event, tor the next few years the 
Senator-to-be filled a number of 
roles. He was In turn, teacher, edi 
tor, lawyer, banker, and business 
manr engaged In various enterprises. 
He made a sterling reputation as a 
sklllful lawyer, and later added to 
his reputation as a banker of fore 
sight and unimpeachable Integrity.

Durli g his busy life, however, 
Owen found time to "enter polities. 
He plunged Into public affairs with 
the energy that characterised nls pri 
vate undertaking*. As a result ke 
was a member of fee Democratic 
I itlonal Committee from 
1896. He was a member of thesn1 
committee that <l>cw the party plat 
form In 1896, and ten year-. 1: ter was 
Vice-Chairman of the Demooratlo 
Campaign Committee la Oklahoma. 

Owen was nominated June 8, HOT, I 1 
for the United States Senate by a 
State primary that gave him the 
largest veta of any candidate by 
about 10*006. Tbe remarkable vote 
oawt- for him over the othei candi 
dates la.an Indication of She popular 
ity (K e»joys,»fe hie borne State.

When Owen waa sworn Ir. as a 
United State*. Senate* be waa aoconv- 
Kaaled by his blind colleague. Thorn- 
as P.vOore. It was necessary that 
the two men settle which should be 
seated for the short term and which 
for the long. It was decided to 
leave the matter to oaaaos. TWO 
pieces of paper wet* prepared, one 
shorter than the other. The Sena 
tor who drew the longer of the two 
was to have the long Una.

A blindfolded page was called and 
the slips given hir. Because of hta 
colleague's affliction, Owen Insisted 
upon him drawiag> Brat Gore did. 
tt was discovered he had drawn tbe 
short slip. As a result Gore's term 
expires la March of lift*. Owen win 
serve until 1»1S.

But, M he turned away from the 
drawing that to him had been so 
•uooesffullt was dUBeult to judge 
whether Owen was glad or sorry. 

rested ooraaasstenately oa

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
win receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience, 'Phone 1D4
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Safabuiy, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW

instance,
navelD«afll<!l«illDiDrmoM,aroomlDC . 
Into possession of property that may '

O-rWW-AriWrtttnliSUiitri 
CwRuln. Writi « wit.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
»*••».
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(BdOOBMOa TO OKOE 
.- AHD BUST BK|t j

Invites you to ' 
user.

IB UC

a constant 
fine

'cad and 
Pastny:::

There is art m Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland. 

»••»•»•••»»»

O.
FurntehfagUndertaJrar

I t»u.

-i EMBALMING:-
——AHD A14.——

X1 TJ 3BT 3D 3E£ JL I* "WOKaC 
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burt*L R.<?*lL *?- 3L»»« «r»v«
Vault* kept In Stock.

Coirt Hmi Su,,, 3AIHWIW, MB.
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Open*
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>ur tUud- 
Wll

IP.GOIUBOURN
Carriage t Wagon Co.
will build you a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
your OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechanics in this department

HORSE-
1 We are 'also prepared to do 
Hone-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

•»••»<
FEW

?Y>
•!md.
'•»»»J

onstant J

deliver 
rders.

LL,

l« I'tOU,

G:-

tentton 
te 6rave

He

Iff, Ut.

NKW FAOTOBT is LOCATBD ozr
E. Church St., SalisbDiy.Md.
N«AB N. Y., P. & N. DIPOT.

r * •'<* •: ' . . .'"(.-I* 
Everyttftig hi Operation

and fully prepared to handle your 
business satisfactorily.

I

NEW YORK, PHILA. * XOBFOUK R. R. 
Time T»bl« In Etftct May Wtb. 1(08.

NOKTH
Leav* a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m 

79
1080 8 06

Norfolk „.__....... 7 JO . .
Old Point OomPt-830 710
Cape Cbarlet (Iv.-lO 80 110 . __
Pooomoke City. ...1166 118* 6UOS08 880
SallibniT.————UB 19*7 7W 826 IS
Pelmar {arr_.—. 1 U H SO 7 » 8 46 1000
Wllmlofton......._S«IMO 1017 714
Baltimore........... 6 32 601 1186 tit
Washington........ 6 a 7 30 100 10 20
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 W~ 6 18
New York...__ 663 74H 1W 1021
__________p.m. am. pjn. pjn.

SOUTH BOUHD TBAim.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

New York............ 7 25 86A 1210 13 X
PhlladelDhl*(lv».1000 1122 746 800
Washington........ 8 00 660 800 1280
Baltimore..._....too 7 SO 686 186
Wllmlntton.....-..1043 HOT BSt 844
Delmar(lv............ 125 801 1166 648 SM
Ballibnry.____ 136 S10 U10 700 404
PooomokeClty.... 2 It 846 106 808 467

peCharlM(Iv- 8666008(5 780
IPolntOomft-SBO 760 640 I8t

oik............... 7 00 100 700 1080
p.m. ajn. p.m. p.m. a m

Pullman Bnflelt Parlor Can on day rzprew 
trains and Bleeping Can on night expires* 
train* between New York. Phil*., and Cape 
Onarlea. BtrUu In the North-bound Phtla-

Tor Inflmti and ChDdren.

The Kind Yea Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
SUEnfttOTB 

OfSS3S8KR
Nor NARCOTIC.

-,.*
|or Ovnon.Sour 

Worms JPd 
msssHlLossorSBir.

if Thirty Years
> 'k ".!;'«

lUPflCSS.
My Eyes at* level with the grass, 

And up and down eaoh slender step
I watah its tiny people pass, 

The sna has tailed me half asleep.
Ana all beneath my breath I sing.

This joy of mine IB sweet to hold, 
Saab treasures had the miser king, ' 

Whose touch oonld turn the earth to gold. •¥->•••fe.. ;• ,
Deep in the snnny grass I lie, ' 

And breathe the garden-scents, wind- 
driven—

So happy that if I should die 
They could not comfort me with 

Heaven.
—Nora May French, In the Ameri 

can Magasine.'

Saturday
Night Talks

»y ». ». D AVISO* _ Vr

i OHAKOKD ma minx

A toft) FwsV Medlchw.
1 It gives me pleasure to speak a 

Rood wore lor Electric Bitters, "writes 
at r. Frank Uonlan of No. 4M Houston 
Street, New York. "It's a grand fam 
ily medicine for dyspepsia and liver 
oomplioatiosu; wblle for lame back 
aad weak kidneys it oanoot be too 
k^hly reoomnaended," fcleotrto Bit 
ters re«olate the digestive functions, 
parity the blood, and impart renewed 
vigor and vitality to the weak and de 
bilitated of both sexes. Sold under 
froarantee at John H. Tonlson's Drng 
Store. 60 oents.

—Burlington, Vt—The snrfaoe of 
iiake Oaamplain, which, at this point 
is broadest, is covered with a sticky 
slime, said to be the ^refuse discharg 
ed from the pulp mills jitaated on the 
tributary riven on the New York side 
of the lake.

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
THEE COAST.

. O. RODOER8. 
BapU

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
V'l.y-r '•'workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
. „ ' • GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI5,
, MD

F> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
; , IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts-a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 

i solicited.
S. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

» •„ ' ' ...

~ ~^i^"MM^BB«VB«S*>«4SSaii^>W^^

HorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR BALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasofine Yacht
•J feet long; eqnipptdwitnM horse 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
passengers or towing purposes.

D. J. WARD', Prop'r.
* V T* •• •Virginia 
Timber Land 
* For Sale.

million feet el extra quality short

*»eeUy on 
NorMl

W W

SEASIDE HOTEL Is Now Opo

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL'•'-••*'•*•'•• OPENS JUNE 20TH
with improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect appointments 
for the comfort of every guest, • ;. .. .,' • **"•'•• ' -',^ 
FOR RATKS and reservations address,

Manager ATCAHTM HOT«L, Ocean City, Md.

-OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots hare recently been bought by prominent 

people in thjis locality, and beautiful cottages will soon be erected. 
This Company has. for sale- /
V . N,*^ -SEASHORE LOTS $100 $&*„
Owing to'thi big demand the prices will soon be advanced.' 

Today For flap as* Booklet,
OCEAN CITY, 

IURYUII.1EACH COMPMNY

Onr family were all born and raised 
ia Iowa, and have used Chamberlain's 
Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made at Dee Homes) {or yean. We 
know how good It is from long ex 
perience in the nse of it. In fact when 
to El Paso, Texas, the writer's life 
saved by the prompt nse of this rem 
edy. We are now| enraged in the 
mercantile business »t Narooossee, 
Fla». and have Introduced the reme 
dy here. It has proven very success 
ful and is constantly growing in favor.
• Ennis Bras. Tbli remedy is for sale 
at TonUon'i Drug Store.

—There is a aaooeetfnl fox farm on 
Prlnoe Edward Island. Skins in their 
green condition are valued at from
•100 to $360 each, one or two reaohing
•460. ___________

Baity Strafed Ankle Cured.
Three yean ago onr daughter iprain- 

ed her ankle and had been suffering 
terribly for two days and niihts— had 
not slept a minate. Mr. Stalling* of 
Butler' Tenn., told «s of Chamber- 
laln's Pain Balm. We went to the store 
that night and got a bottle of It and 
bathad her ankle two or three times 
and she went to sleep and had a good 
night's raft. The next moraine she 
was much better and in a short time 
could walk around and had no more 
trouble with her ankle. — E. 1C. Brn- 
mitt, Hampton. Tenn. K and 60 cent 
else for sale at Tonlson's Drag Store

• "After ioctorlng IB years for chro 
nic Indigestion, and ipending over 
4W*>b»ndred dollars, nothing has done 
me as mvoh good as Dr. 'King's New 
Life Pills. I consider them the best 
pills trrer sold :" writes B. F. Aysone. 
of laglMide, N. 0. Sold under guar 
antee at John M. Tonlson's drug 
store. 860.

SlWaMER NECESSARIES
J. W. PUTTS

LEXItyGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE, MD. «f
> Ptticcs to Suit Everybody

FINE CHINA "*•>'?*' GLASSWARE "" . ^*%1LVERWARE i
DINNER SETS ' '' BICH CUT GLASS

TABLE CUTLERY 'LAMPS AND CLOCKS
JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS i

HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS .V.'Vv V s-*'

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Uteiisils
Purchases of $5. or more 

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Mile*

>•*&?*•. >v

(ietllieBest
t'ti V'.

JOB PRINTING 
At This Office.

BACKACHE

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinniiiuiiiiiiniiHiii nil
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

In a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with In newlj made 
oiotSMs. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY." ,

-M-

us. flood
y out, made up by ar- 

oan't help but make you 
eomlortable.

Bee e«f suitings aod buy 
assortment iabssh.

with other sjroptoms, such M 
ikVTousnsM, headaoho, psJni in the 
Mna, weight In the lower park of 
t)M body, thai a wommn's feminine
•moiam needs immedl»te attention.

In such oaaea the one *mre rtmedy
wJWesi speedllv removw the cause,
•t>d rjMsiam t^* fernisjIfHt organism 
to* besMhj, normal oondlaon is

E.W"01m
Y

Hrnkland

A man once possessed'Y valuable 
collection of medldnes. The collec 
tion contained drugs from every 
clime, elixirs of powerful virtue, Ujfc- 
ulds of priceless worth. The owner 
of this noble possession often con 
gratulated himself In the presence of 
his friends upon hit good fortune.

"But you cant read," objected his) 
friends.

"Nevertheless,1 ' he 'replied,, "«|» 
collection is unequaled In t%e 
world. t r

"B\»t yon don't know one medV 
«*ne from the other," they answered. 
-and It yoo, were sick, yon would 
only stumble In profitless seared 
among all these glass bottles." '

"But. don't you see." he said, 'It 
la mine, r own the whole match 
less collection."

"No," they replied, "we Joa't see. 
Ton do not actually own It, though 
you may keep It In the house for 
ever. No one would really own it 
except s sklllful physician, who 
contd read the labels and under 
stand the directions."

All this (s a fable by which to em 
phasise the fact that the mere pos 
session of a Bible does not In it 
self guarantee spiritual health. Many 
a profane man, drunken man, licen 
tious man, thief, liar and hypocrite, 
owns a Bible. Some men have been 
known to possess the book and use 
it only for the purpose of mixing 
some of Its ingredients into a devils 
drug to poison the unsuspecting with. 
You can take the most harmless 
things In nature and combine them 
so aa to make a deadly poison. Bo 
you can take some portions of the 
Scriptures and prepare a potion that 
will deatoy men In perdition. Satan 
himself la a most eloquent and apt 
quoter of Scripture. He has it on 
his tongue's end. He tried it on 
Jeans of Nazareth and would have 
been successful In his design had his 
victim not been too well posted to 
be deluded. Tet many men will 
swallow the devil's sugar-coated pills 
and give him a testimonial like a 
patent medicine fraud that it baa 
done them good. Poor fools, thisy 
do .not realize that even now they are 
struck with death.

To possess a Bible Is not enough. 
Tou must know how to use it. Whee 
you want the camphor-bottle you 
dont want to make the mistake of 
uncorking ammonia. To think that 
you are taking soothing syrup only 
to find that you have swallowed lau- 
dlnum Is not conducive to longevity. 
For your own sake and those of oth 
ers who may come to you for rettaf, 
learn your book. Do not be ss head 
less as was the tract-distributor who 
piously gave a legless man In to* 
hospital a treatise on the sin of dano- 
Ing. Tou will have occasion la your 
life to turn to the book for consola 
tion, for advice, for guidance, for es> 
oourageiaej»t. for strengt^. Where 
vtll row look far the jarttenlar po- 
tton needed? -Jes for tbjs man wh» 
knows its oontamU so ^ItO* that «• 
smn otyvlMI a ettm«lant^t>eo a* 
needs a sedative, who cannot distin 
guish digitalis from belladonna.

ifajs,0ga«t m.e41cine chest of tke 
Bfole contains Ingredients enough te 
eure all the ills of'the world. Tfce 
medlotMH are Infallible, the dlrec- 
£ons •xptfcrt But eaoet people think 
ft sufficient If they keep the chest In 
the hoosw. and the more costly K la 
the prouder they SM of its possess 
ion. Tet many a household owntmg 
a sumptuous volants has ao more 
Idea of whew to tod anyVag be 
tween its covers than they would 
bare to ind a loUoa in a drug store 
if told to help themselves.

this la oas ffiioa woy 
the Sunday schools of oar 
land and world go through 
the hook in study once (n every seven 
years. If yon have been a regular 
attendant at Sunday school tor 14 
years yon hjive been led through this 
vofume twice. Ton yttght by this 
time to be abla to find the tlrd 
Psalm without hunting all through 
the New Testament, and the 14th 
Chapter of John ought not to send 
you looking through toe books ol 
Moses. Amos was never In the New 
Testament and the story of th« Prod 
igal Son never yet was bound up in 
the book of Cecoartah.

This la a pretty serious question 
after all. Can you find what yon 
want to find, after all .these years? 
If not, who is to blame for ItT Have 
you paid attention to the Instruction 
that has been given T Do you ue the 
book for any high «nd holy purpose T 
There are plenty of helps tor those 
who really want to be instructed 
Better a five esnt Teatament and 
knowledge of its contents, than the 
most expensive family Bible, kept 
under glass on the parlor table, 
drag store locked up and the key 
lost

Shawl Rather Tha* Hh 
OWB Note for 91,000. 

A buyer for a large Southern cot 
ton house invariably paid only hall 
for big goods an<< gave bis note toi 
the other halt. This note he rarely 
met. As the buyer was a sterling 
fellow in -very other respect, hU 
friends all agreed simply to chargs 
him double, and then, of course, de 
stroy the worthless note.

OLO day, after effecting a 11,500 
purchase, for which, as tisnal. he was 
charged $3.000, he gave, after the 
customary grumbling over the high 
prices asked, $1,600 In cash and his 
note for another $1.600.

• Now," said hn, "where's my little 
present coming InT"

The merchant thought tor a mo 
ment, then took down a box from a 
shelf and unwrapped a beautiful 
shawl. "Perhaps your wife might 
fane? this," said he.

"That, shawl, sir! And on a $3.- 
000 order, sir! Tonr generosity ta 
{incomprehensible, sir!"

Over the face of the merchant 
there beamed a radiantly benefldent 
stalls.

"Tou ar« right, air. I'll give yon 
somethln' more like." Taking out 
his wallet he smoothed out the $1.500 
note he had lust received. "Here, 
I can't do bett«r than this, sir,** tend 
ering the note.

Surprise, embarrassment sheepish- 
nee* or the part of the ether, and 
then, softly, "I'll take the shawl!"— 
Harper's Weeklly.

FARM ANDTW
FOP Sale.

. A desirable, farm of about 
165 acres; 50 acres arable land' 
balance well set in young pine 
timber, suitable for piling and 
mine props; dwelling and out 
houses are in fair condition; 
churches and schools conven 
ient: located about 2 miles 
from Marion Station, Somer 
set county, Md. Address

P. O. BOX 2O6
- MARYLAND.

ot » Colombia 
&TQ- Docland, Me., •»*» i 

" Iwas troubled fo* aloof Us** wtlk 
" ' backaches Mid a pain la may
a*d w«s miserable la every way, 

^fttlt J was discouraged and 
wauld never g«t weU. I rMd 

Lydia B. PinkhapVs Vegetable 
id had done SST others and 

__.-_-- to *rr It! after taklmff three 
•fcetea I oaa friily say lha* I Mver Salt 
a* westin my life."

Ito
write* k> Mis. Pufcham

£7h!s£l.e^j»eUU. brdia B. Ptat 
3a«a<% TssjsmaiU domsKJumd evred SM 
S4kd csa4s SM fa«l Ityat a ««w ^romasw"

OMCN.
K. Pink>

...
_ we 

l^elr oumd thoosands ol

Within tfcla amyla toiame Vm 
Tlie mystery of myaterteav . <• ''- 
Hspplest tkey of haman raoa 
To whom their Ood has glvea Ut

•jraoe
To read, to tear, ts> V>p», to pray, 
To Hit ths> latoh a&4 rorte ik>s,f*r> 
And better had ttoey ne'er bveai* bora 
Taaa read to doua* or

Qniok ollmatlo enanfea try Hrong 
oonsti tattoos aod oanse amons: other 
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome and 
offensive disease. Bneeslng and sonff 
UDK, oovcbinK and d|flloait breathing, 
and the drip, drtp at the tool dis 
charge tnto the throat—all an ended 
by Blv's Oream Balm. This honest 
remedy ooatai&*«o oooalne, meroory, 
nor (j»h«r bpfiatol Ingredient. The 
wont oases yleft to treatment Jm 
abort time. 4U dnwtiste W oeata or 

Bly BmtlMrs, M Wane*

FOR SALE
15 Yo»g

BERKSHIRE PHIS
APflVIO

M.M.DICK
Defight farm 

SALISBURY, MD.

•That Smith (Irl." I suppose, will 
wear the trousers when she marries 
little Jones; but at any .«ie. she 
won't have much money to spend.

"No; she'll find herself in a tight 
place."

Salesmen 
Wanted^

To represent fine of Confection 
ery, Ac, in Dorchester, Wkomsctv; 
Somerset and Worcester <
of Maryland, on Comnmsion.

JOHN T. BIRKMCYER & SONS 
Baltimore, MO.

He Wanted a Doctor.
Aa English tourist while travelling 

In Swltaerlaad, was taken seriously HI 
at an hotel, and requested the land 
lord to send for s doctor Immediate 
ly. As he was lying In bed alone In 
his room, a w»ll dreesed man sudden' 
ly opened the door and stepped m.

"Are you the doctor?" Inquired 
the tourist.

The visitor simply asked: "What 
alls yonT"

•'I feel very poorly. Indeed," said 
the toarlst "I en totally unabto to 
walk "

"What! Not even 'in the roomT" 
asked th» caller.

"No; I cannot stand on my feet." 
said the patios*, "and can scarcely 
speak above a whisper."

"I am Mry glad to hear It remark. 
•J th* other as IT coolly annexed Us 
Invalid's watch and purse," and mads 
oGl

Fireworks.

.Weere Wsnimls end Betefl rtiassm|n 'I 
nrewerks. Yeu can grt any, ol ' 
romith of JTuh; svapdes at aw si 
larteet sssorttaentiw offered: 
Oshslai. Tdrfcedoss, fbe ~ ' 
Of small).. Fta Wheels.

Umeqoal-IHvtsion of Labor.
Two boys had been behaving eo 

badly In class that they were ordered 
to re Stain after school hours and 
write their names two hundred times. 
They starred on the task. After a 
time one of tnsim grew uneasy snd be 
gan watohlng his companion In dis 
grace; then suddenly he said to the 
teacher, "Taint fair, sir! His name's 
Bush and mine's Sohlattermeyerl"— 
World's Wit , . •

Much Time Wasted.
Why Is it that you charge twice as 

much for my caffs as you did former. 
lyT" asked a customer at s laundry.

"Because," replied the manageress, 
"you have been making pencil notes 
on them"

"What difference does that make?" 
was the next question.

'The girls waste so much time try- 
Ing to make them out—that's the dlf. 
ference," said the manageress. ....

T. BYRD LANK FORD,
KM M«in8«m», Salisbury.

Where It Game Prom.
"Are you shim dls 'ere chicken 

wss fresh, MirandyT" asked Bam of 
his wife at dinner.

"Fresh!" exclaimed the dusky com 
panion of his Joys and sorrows; 
"Freshest p!' thing you ever - see. 
Why, Sam, dat 'ere chicken ust ter 
oome over ev'ry day from nex' do* 
snd scratch up all o* my Oo'er 
beds!"

Have To* NKtoed It?
Bacon: "I see «t Is said that ihe, 

light of the Blow-worm snd flrefly Is 
entirely unaccompanied by heat."

Kgbert: "That seems strang* 
••hen yoii.eoaalder that a-wasp Is ar- 
companl*d by no light, and yet when 
It sits down you may nave had occa 
sion to notice that the operation Is ao. 
oomoanlad by considerable heat"

rORTORM&UYCR.

sac
the

BALTIMORE, CIBAPEAKE 4 ATtMTK 
RAILWAY OOMPANX-

SoHBDuiJt KmoCTi JT/HB 8, IMS.
SABTBUtmO.

AM AM rMrKPMAMAM
TJO T.« (.SO UO SJO LTtaJUny
1^5 1.05 SL46 g 15 ».« 1030 li«0 ArOOMuS' 

PM FM PM PMPM AM PM 
WBOT BOUND.

AMAMPMPMAM PMPIirM "'
8.M TJO uo 5.10 mo 4.15 &.« loja arOecy
7.47 8.18 4.44 «.U 1UT SM I US ar HWt« 
1.101.101000 lOJt UUS arBaltOb
PM PM PM PM PM PM PM PM
tHunday onlir I Dally except Monday. |DeUJ 

UTaewUy, TharxUy andBanday. 
•TrmlDi No*. 17 »nd H will bwln rmanlat 

Snsday. J a ne 14. Train* Ho. I, s. 7 ind U wtfl 
b*(ln running; Halurday, Jqne ST. Trala* 
mom. 11,14 *ndl8 will begin running Boaday. 
«, 190S; Train* Noe. ( aad Id will Mop at all 
station* on ilsnal to reoeir* or dtooharge pas- < 
•engen. June (ib to fStb. laoluslv*. 
W1LLAKD THOMBON, T. MtT&pOOB.

Oen'l ktauager. Oen. PssvAgt. 
I. K.JOMK8.D. P.A.

For Sale.
We have for sale a 20 M.< 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in 
condition), and Locomotive, 
track* and two miles of 
The purchaser can secure ooat 
to out 8 to 10 million feet el I 
•t good paying price. For! 
particulars address as at 
Maryland.

TH08. PERRY ft

DR. ANNIE F. COI

DENTIST

Ito. 200 Nortk BMstoi
8AU8BUIT.
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ClASSOF 1908
8h*t Gdk0B Owed Its forth 

S. ALeroeNMter

The Eastern Shore College closed 
its fourth year's work .lone 18 with 
On following pupils M named in the 
4sfetftn>enu glTen below;

dor* Lynch, Salisbury, Md.; Effle 
Gordy, Salisbury, Md. ; Boxie Par 
sons, PittsTille, Md.; Ray Phillips, 
Salisbury. Md.; F. J. Adams, Salis 
bury, Md.: Grace Hardesty, Salisbury, 
Md.; George A. Uw, BishopTille, 
Md.: Victor MHohsll, Salisbury, Md.; 
May Mnmford, (Salisbury, Md.; Harry 
flaronm, R4en, Md.; L Henry Wrlght, 
Bast Hew Market, Md.: Frank A, 
Boston, East New Market, Md ; N. 
Graoe Holloway, Salisbury, Md.; 
Amanda Pollitt, Bden. Md.; Maria E. 
Parker, Mardela Springs, Md.; Vir 
ginia E. Williams, Salisbury. Md.: 
Wilsie Brittingham, Salisbury, Md.; 
Reba Mitchell, Cambridge, Md,; M. 
Tanoe Dolby, White Haven, Md.: 

yfcstteB. Palmer, Cambridge, Md.: 
r.ttythe Dill, Cambridge, Md.; Zelm* 
'•alts, Orisfleld, Md.; Helen Harpnr, 
Hurlook. Md.; Myrtle Thawlsy, Cris- 
fleM, Md.

GMMMTClei MpWtMsn. 
Geonie W. Sterling. Orisfleld, Md.; 

Charles 0. Jones. Pittiville. Md.: 
flora Lynch, Salitbory, Md.; Effie 

' Oordy, Salisbury. Md. r Ray Phillips. 
Salisbury. Md.; W. & Tyndall, Oak 

>, Hall, Va.; O. L. Sboward, Temper- 
s, Va,; 3. A. Waller, Hebron, 

\f-UA. : Geo. A. Law, Bishoprille, Md.; 
Ralph Parsons, PittsTllle, Md.; F. 
J. Flarer, Princess Anne, Md.; Ar 
thur Perdue, Pittsrille,1 Md.; Ger- 
trade Martin, Salisbury, Md.; Hilary 

K, Alien. Md.; Olarenoe H. Oork- 
Fedsralsbntg, Md. -r Edwin W. 
is,'Salisbury. Md., James Fnka. 
Hall. Va.; Virgil, Adkins, Par- 

•OBsburg, Md.; N. Graoe Holloway, 
Salisbury, Md.: Oephia Perdue, Salis 
bury. Md.; Cecil Wilson, Salisbury,

9PRINQ HILL.
Children's Day Senrioe will be held 

at Mills M. K. Chapel Sunday eren- 
ing, June 18, service commencing at 
8.00 o'clock. All are cordially ^ti 
ed to attend. . ' •'&<<*&

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bailey and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pamnel Trader, of near Quan- 
tioo.

Mrs. Denard Adkins and daughter, 
Miss Rhona spent Friday with Mrs. 
Elijah Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Stephens 
and two children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C. Jones.

Misses Cora Cordrey and Elisa Hal- 
loway and Messrs. Oscar Holloway, 
Claude Twilley and Thomas Phllllps 
Tisited Miss ATOU and Mr. Grnver 
Adkins Saturday and Sunday laat.

Miss Bailie Kenney spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Amy JAdklns. 

Mrs. W. B. H. Bailey Is Tisiting her 
son, Mr. Gorman Bailey of Alien.

Mr. John T. Holloway is rlsiting 
relattres in Salisbury this week.

June Bargains ID 
Furniture, Mat 
tings, Rugs, to. 
Haven't space to 
mention prices.

OUR FIRST IDHE SALE
...KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY...

JUNE
SHOE BARGAINS 

; FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY.

THIS, being our first June Sale, makes it an event of extreme importance to us. Months of careful 
planning stand back of this sale to secure the greatest values that have been offered to the buying public 

of Wicomico and her sister counties since the Junes of 1895 and 1896. Nothing that we could say in 
this place, however, can interest you (as part of the public) as keenly as the quality and low prices, offered.

Harry Nelson. John Downing, 8. 
Franklin Woodcock, Qeorge Pollitt, 
Olaade HMrn, Henry Porter, J. D. 
BbowelL

Several of these pupils have not 
quite completed their work, having 
gartered a little late, but opportunity 

' is given to complete this work as the 
regular session will continue until 
August 1st. Several pupils drop out 
at this time on account of the warm 
weather, but begin again in Septem 
ber to complete their work and for the 
completion of some other department. 
Enrollments begin oomlnc in for Sep 
tember and everything points to a 
more successful rear than the pnst.

Many pupils at* In positions while
less than one half doasn are out of
position at the present time. These
conditions speak well for the work
done at the above school as well as
the loyalty of the business public to

'• t*it home institution.
'f These are very difficult times to se-

emre position as so many firms are
•Dismissing help in place of hiring oth 
er help. So far this year the Eastern 
Bhore College has had many more ap 
plications for young lady stanogra- 
usten, especially, than they nave been
•Me to OIL
^Tbe marvelous new Ohartier System 
of Shorthand enables the pupil well 
grounded in English to obtain a com- 
yrahsBs'lve knowledge of that subject 
In from 11 to 16 weeks.

Our business oolleite graduates are 
now found in all ot the leading firms 
Of the Eastern Shore with many also 
located la Philadelphia, Baltimore. 
Mortal* and New York City.

The regular session of this college 
opens August 81 at which time it Is 
tfce purpose of the management to have 

different Improvements both In 
of study and methods of In- 

•truetlon.____ _____
••Generally debilitated for years. 

Had atoatheadaohes. lacked ambition, 
was worn out and all run down. Bur- 
lock Blood Bitters; made me a well 
woman."—Mrs. Ohas. Freitoy, Moo- 
sup, Oean.

WHITESVILLS.
Melson's Baseball team played with 

the Qnmboro team Saturday. Mel 
son's beat, II to M.

German measles are still raging in 
.this section.

Melson's Camp will begin August 
8th. and will last ten days.

< Zack Wells and Balph Hearae came 
home from the W. O. Academy last 
week and will spend the summer here.

; Master Paul Fogle and sister, Mary, 
entertained a few of their friends Sun 
day afternoon. Those present were 
Masters George Wells, Bridie White 
and Betty White.

Then will be a picnic at.Une M. 
B. Ohaieh July 4th, for the benefit of 
that church and there will be recita 
tions In the afternoon and night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Culver spent 
last Tuesday with Mr. B. J. Stnrgis 
and family.

There's a pest in the form of a 
small green louse devouring the oab> 
bages ot this section.

•

•

JUNE SALE Or

LAWNS ^ WASH FABRICS
8c Lawn........June Sale, at 5c
124c Batiste.... .June Sale, at 8c
12ic Organdie.. .June Sale, at 8c 
I5c Batiste.... .June Sale, at lOc
15c Organdie.. .June Sale, at lOc 
15c Dotted Swiss. ....... .at 12Jc
25c Silk Finished Foulard, at 18c 
40c Printed Silks.........at 25c
50c Printed Silks.........at 35c

^.C.'.TRY

H. & W. WAISTS
TOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

JUNE SALE OF

FRUITLAND.
Thfere will be services at this place 

Sunday as follows; Sunday Behool 
9.80, preaching at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Oarey and son, 
Charlie, wer* the guests of her broth 
er, Mr. Oharhe Ball, Sunday last.

Mr. Norman Oarey is visiting rela 
tives In Baltimore this week.

Mlas Lola Phlllipe was the guest of 
Miss Mary Williams this past week.

Glad to report Mrs. Ava Hastings 
improving.

Mrs. Martha Livingston and daugh 
ter, Sadie were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Oarey, Tuesday last

Umbrellas
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella .........at 98c
Special Umbrella....... .at $1.19

15c Fancy Madras, yard... .lOc 
121c Percales (shorta), yard. .9c 
Good Apron Ginghams..... ,6c 
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide.. .36c

JUNE SALE OK

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds... .12jC 
50c Vests, good seconds... .25c 
I5c Vests, nrst grade... .at 10c 
Special Vests........... .at 5c

JUNE SALE OK

Ladies' Hosiery.

JUNE SALE OP

LADIES UNDER-MUSLINS.
Prices are so low that you will wonder how 
' ; ( jthey are possible, especially when you

^rrV /'% »«c how well and daintily these ^,:^« ,
'•'"' ' garments are made. . -. ''?*•£>
_____________________________________ , • ^f^V^A''^-

25c Ladies' Hose, seconds. . 
Special Ladies' Hose ...... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose.......50c
Special Ladies' Hose.......lOc
Special Silk Hose. .... $1.00

SPECIAL IN

FANCY GOODS.
Ladies' Neckwear, Fancy 

Collars, etc., at Bargain Prices.

90cfor$l*
Skirts.

98cfor|lJ 
Skirts.

$1.19 for |1.76 Skirts, nicely trimmed. 
$1.39 for $2.00 Skirts, well trimmed. 
$1.98 for $2.50 Skirts, well trimmed. 
$2.48 for $3.00 Skirts, well trimmed.

25c for 35c Corset 
Covers of cam 
bric.

29c for 40c Corset 
Covers.

39c for 50c Corset 
Covers, nicely 
trimmed.

SOc for 75c Corset 
Covers.

59cfor 90c Might)c Night
Dresses.

98c for $li Night 
Dresses.

JUNE SALE OF
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5,H, lOc

s

Wide Corset Cover Embroi 
deries, yard..................18, 20, 25c

27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss
and Nainsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

10o Embroideries, yard....,^...5 and 6c 
12Jo Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
16c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard,, 12ic 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO
.'•*'" ":l '*'•' ._ te • • V^-if^^':

.«w*~v»~~V*~~V' •v—<*»

PITTQVILLe.
Mrs. L. J. Godwin after spending a 

few weeks with relatives and friends 
here, returned to her home in Vlr- 
'irlnla Friday, last, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss M. Hester, Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Wimbrow made 
a business trip to Philadelphia this
week.

Strawberry shipments h»T« practi 
cally ceased. They lasted for only a 
short tlme,'and the^ farmers are now 
tnrnlnK their attention to other farm 
products, which we are glad to see, 
and know that they are not yet over 
come by discouragement "If yon 
dont snooeedths first time try again."

Mr. James H. West, who has been 
very ill»for quite a while, wa»in town 
Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Tlmmons and grandson 
of this fplaoe are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. TimmonsatOlairorne, Md., 
this week.

A great manr of our friends attend 
ed the Children's Day exercises at 
Friendship last tinnday evening.

MMMMIIMMMMIMIMM«»»MMMI*»;e«*M««e,tllM**MIM«MIMMMIMMMIM

JUST OPENED

Don't think that piles can't be cur 
ed. Thousands of obstinate oases 
kave been oundlby Dean's Ointment. 
W oent<at any drug store.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision
oome home to ton in old 

A rainy day is sure to come 
•ad yon should be rare to provide 
for it

FART A BANK ACCOUNT
watoh It grow. Our method* 

'•Miking your money grow fully 
Joed If yon inquire here.

That ths roots of many native 
plants, crowing wild in oar American 
forests, possess remarkable properties 
for the care of human maladies is 
well proren. Eren the nntntored In 
dian had learned the curative value of 
some of these and tanght the early 
•ettleri their nses. 'The Indian nerer 
liked lo work so he wanted bis squaw 
to get well as soon as possible that she 
might do the work and let him hnnt. 
Therefore, he dog "papoose root" for 
her, for that was their great remedy 
of female weakness. Dr. Pierce uses 
the name root—called Bine Uobosh— 
in his 'TaTorlte Prescription," skill- 
tally combined with other agents that 
make It more effective than any other 
msdlolne in curing all the rations 
weaknesses an<1 palnfulfderangemente 
peenllar to women.

Many afflicted women hare been 
tared from the operating table and 
the surgeon's kntfe by the timely use 
of Doctor Pieroe's Favorite Prescrip 
tion. Tenderness over the lower re 
gion, with baokaohe, spells of dlssl- 
aesa. faintaass, hearing down pains or 
distress thould not go unheeded. A 
course of "Favorite Prescription" 
will work marrelons benefit In all 
snob eases, and generally effect a per 
manent cure If persisted In for a rea 
sonable length of time.

For constipation, the true scientific 
cure is Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pelltts. 
Mild, harmless, yet son.

r Goodirians 
I Underselling

- !̂ '->^*^

We wishish to announce to the public that we have opened up our nfiw store with an •' '••'*'' entirely new stock of Men's and Boys' •'•t'W -•;"" "S" '•'•/'. '•••'.\

Up-to-Date Clothing., Hats, Caps,
SHOES AND MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ^ ^

OUR PRICES MUCH LOWER. We guarantee everything we 
sell to give satisfaction, or money refunded if anything proves unsatisfactory. We have 
several large branch stores in Maryland and Delaware, and are connected with a 
wholesale firm in New York, and we are buying goods of the leading manufacturers 
of the country, in the largest quantities, at jobbers' prices; therefore we are in a posi 
tion to undersell all other stores, city or country/' ;vj^; :', « 'V/^&^i'.V

^..T'-..- K WE HAVE AN ELLGANt LINE OF T
Fine Ready-Made Clothing. Hats and Caps, Men's and Boys' 

- Shoes. Dress Shirts, Collars. Cuffs. Neckwear. 
,r * Trunks and Dress Suit Cases.

fii

mm. BANK,
SAIOUDBT,

BillousT Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated T Bitter taste? Com 
plexion sallowf .Liver needs waking 
Op. Doan'a Itegulates cure biHons at- 

K esats at say drag stare.

As usual, people come to deal with ua from all the surrounding 
_r — towns and vicinity. We pay the railroad fare both ways a distance _ _ 
of twenty-five miles on a purchase of Ten Dollars ($10.00) and up. For the sake of 
economy and your interest, come deal with us. We can make jt interesting for you.
'•^t'^y;!', •.__see TMC BLUB TRONT——-.

Goodman's Underselling Store
J. S. GOODMAN & CO., Proprietors

117 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. '

vsBuilt
consequently there axe more 
Cultivators iajise on the Penia^ula than
any other make, anx 
cannot be beaten

tiefaotion they

Hardware
Phooe 346

K«»te»rr» tBlior« Ole>trlk>ot«>rsk

SALISBURY, MD.
ttTTtttttttttttttttlHMaissi,———— --.^~ —— -

1

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"

.j.

.'.A
;•¥
«



--,.^ •
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51 PB YEM II Circuiatio* of Aixy Pa|xr Priced ir\ TKU Covitxty or 5«ctioix. 28, INI,

GloryWill Appear and

attractions connected 
deserving of special mention

Iftysteriotis H)issAristocracyColored
DixicDcinc

From Montana
FranklinDike

FavoriteFad
Centur Carousalfl 50-fwt f«rri$ Wk«l ;

Jit|C; ! ill-<Vii ''' " "

g U'M •'al Marine
Performance Afternoon s|t 2.3^ an|d pvening flt 7.45 Each p«y

ML*n,MlM*i*.-- •C.E.BABFIElD.to.W. TOM CUNNI«6H»M, Hjr Publ^ll



StHARRTQWN AND ITS INDUSTRIES.

Scene At Sfcaratown Wharf -fcWon Season. 1907.

Large Store BuMMf Of B. II. PMKf» * Brother*.

'*'
. 9 .„>,

SHARPTOWN, MD.
WITHOUT QUESTION IS ONE Of THE 

BUSIEST AND MOST THRIVING 
COMMUNITIES ON THE _.''•'•.-'••--^SPENINSULA." •'*'•• ""J^

Sharptown Marine Railway Company's Plant.

An Ideal Residence Location, And A Trade Centre Whose 
Importance And Popularity Grows Daily. Sketches 
Of Some Of Sharptown's Enterprises, Ot Their Owners 
And Their Methods, And Whose Operations Are 
Sources Of The Prosperous Conditions That Prevail.

Sharptown, a veritable hire of industry and beyond all doubt sur 
passing, measured by population, any town on the Peninsula, or for 
that matter any community in a number of states, is situated on the Nan- 
ticoke River, which furnishes excellent shipping advantages for manu 
factured products and raw material, and is distant about eighteen miles 
by pike from Salisbury, the couuty seat, and eight: to ten miles respect 
ively, by pike, from Seaford and Laurel, Delaware. Sharptown takes 
its name from Governor Horatio Sharpe, one of the last governors of the 
old Colonial period and who administered the affairs of the territory from 
1758-1765. In the early days the present location of Sharptown war 
originally a trading post for the Indians and for years subsequent to the 
banishment of the red mun into the western country. The phief occu 
pation of the inhabitants consisted of herring and shad fishing, whioh

THE SHARPTOWN MARINE 
RAILWAY CO.

Distinguished as being Sbarptowu's 
pioneer industry, having been entab- 
lished In 1869, and tbe first enterprise 
to attract sufficient population to 
transform it from * quiet Mttiemunt

were abundant in the waters of the Nanticoke up to a comparatively re 
cent date. Up to 1869 Sharptown was-nothing more than a settlement 
with a few houses, principally the homes of fishermen and sail 
ors. It was during this year the first industry, the Marine Railway, 
began operation, followed in. 1871 by the establishment of the crate and 
package factory, two enterprises which give an industrial character to 
the community and which were followed later by other successful en 
terprises. Today there nourishes within the limits of the town, the 
marine railway, which gives employment to, about eighty workmen, a 
greater portion of whom are skilled mechanics; the basket factory which 
employs constantly from seventy-five to one hundred persons; the shirt 
factory where fifty people are kept busy; tne canning factory, which i« 
shortly to be remodelled and equipped with the latest machinery, increas 
ing the former capacity two fold and which, when improvements are 
completed, will employ in the neighborhood of seventy-five persons 
throughout seven months of the year; and a plant for the construction 
of launches and lighter craft generally, recently established, and which, 
when thoroughly developed, will give employment to a number of skilled 
mechanics. Among all these industries fully three hundred persons are 
employed, and this, in a community having but about nine hundred per 
sons, is surely a splendid showing and one which challenges comparison.

Because of this exceptional industrial activity the economic condi 
tions prevailing in Sharptown are unsurpassed. The people are, as a 
reward of their industry, self-supporting, many own their homes, which 
nestling in shade, are surrounded by lawns and gardens, suggestive of 
comfort and independence. Another feature, for it strikes the visitor as 
such, is that in Sharptown there is an entire absence of class distinction 
or social gradations which are the constant source; of unpleasant experi 
ences. Industry, sobriety and honesty are the tests of manhood and any 
person possessing these qualities is welcome in any home, any assembly 
or to any function, no other qualification is necessary, none other is 
sought So that in Sharptown, be it said to the credit of its people, the

on the Nantiooke into a thriving oom-

Marvil Package Company's rectory.

horny hand and the overalls of the workingman are held in the highest 
appreciation, and when it is stated that many of the workingmen already 
own interests in vessels which represents a total investment of nearly 
two hundred thousand dollars there is brought unmistakable evidence o: 
the thrift and frugality which are all predominating influences. The 
high moral tone of Sharptown's people ia another exemplary feature 
which compels special mention and which, in considering the commnnit; 
as a whole, is exceptional. It proceeds from a well defined Christian 
spirit inculcated and fostered by men of zeal and learning, who presid 
over the churches and religions societies and who, by both precept am 
example, preach and cultivate those qualities which are so essential for 
the beet and truest citizenship. Sharptown enjoys for a town of its pop- 
ulation exceptional school advantages, which include by special legisla 
tive enactment, a high school course of study. The schools are in charge 
of educators of pronounced ability and efficiency, who, by insinuating 
methods and mild discipline, secure the most excellent results.

All the leading fraternal orders are well represented in the commu 
nity, also societies and clubs of a social or literary character and through 
them a spirit of good fellowship ia kept constantly alive. It is the spirit 
that extends a welcome to the stranger and prompts the heartfelt hospi 
tality so characteristic of Sharptown's people.

Sharptown's trade facilities have, within recent years, grown rapidly 
and reflect in this respect the progress which is everywhere in evidence. 
The stocks shown by the local merchants contain variety of price and 
quality to anticipate all ordinary needs,' the prides quoted are' honest 
equivalents and there is in all trade relations that commendable reliabili. 
ty of representation and performance which win and foster popular con 
fidence. ' ( ; ^". *

In the building lines there is constant improvements being added 
in various forms and there is not a vacant house in town. The mechan 
ics engaged in the structural lines are kept busy and the opportunities 

j are present now to invest money profitably in building homes which can 
I be rented or sold to advantage. In this connection it may be well to 
: state that Bharptown is an ideal residence location and strictly a comma- 
' nity of white people, those of the colored race employed in and around 
I town being segregated in a settlement beyond the town limits where they 
! live entirely apart.

Now that the State Road Commission is engaged in hearing the 
claims of the various committees for the new state road which is soon to 
be constructed, it ia in order to mention here the advantages that would 
accrue to the public from this highway being routed through to Sharp- 
town northward to Fedoralsburg.

1st. It is next to Salisbury, the moat important town in the county 
in manufacturing and for its population second to none on the Peninsula

2nd. It is more direct, therefore cheaper.
3rd. It would traverse a country hitherto undeveloped in Wioomioo 

and Dorchester counties, which is rich in agricultural resources. The 
propoeed highway through this territory would immediately yield through 
increased valuations greater revenues to the state.

4th. The road built through Sharptowu, rather than at other point* 
further down the Nantiooke river eliminates the greater expense of con- 
strnotion and maintenance through the marsh and bog landa extending a 
mile or more inland on either side of the river.

6th Sharptown's future resU on a permanent and solid basis, it* 
•hipping advantages and industriet and, it might be added, iu growing- 
popularity aud importance as a retail trade center, where all needs for 
foods, home and farm equipment can be had at money saving figure*

In the yean to come people will come to Bharptown front the neigh 
boring country for miles around to secure their supplies and a« the same 
time sell or ehlp their productions, so that the highway into the town 
most, in the very nature of tbingi, extend ita advantages to the-gnatort 
number of people, and that 4tar *tl i« the consideration uppermost

uinnitT; the enterprise now known an 
tbe Sharptown Marine Railway Co., 
has always been for the home people 
a substantial source ot prosperity 
through its labor opportunities, and 
has been to shipping Interests general 
ly! especially within recent years, an 
Important, reliable and popular estab 
llshment among those Industrie! en 
gaged in nautical construction work 
of all kinds. From its inception to 
the present time, hundreds of vessel 
and craft of all kind have been bnilt 
and repaired, hot at no time in the 
past .has the fntnre of the indmtry 
been brighter and more promising 
than it is today, doe solelv to an ag 
gressive management in which prac 
tical mechanical skill and pronounced 
basinets ability are the controlling 
ana directing force*. Daring the 
yemrs that have elapsed since the in 
dustry was founded, it h*» passed 
through several ownerships doing bus- 
new under different names, which 
onditlon continued np to 1890, when 
he Bharptown Marine Railway Co., 

was incorporated and orgnnlced. and 
Whioh was reorganised in February 

SOB, introducing new officer*, new 
policies and a thoroughly progressive 
management. *•

Tne present officers are O. E. Davls, 
President; J. P Cooper, Secretary 
and Treasurer and W. H. Knowles, 
General Manager. Their policy is 
strictly in the line of progress, and, 
to that end the latest improved labor 
saving machinery is being added in 
pnunmatlo tools and devices, steam

Interests in this enterprise In Decem 
ber IV07 ID order to concentrate his 
energies aim give his sole attention 
to tbe more important duties exacted 
in the-management of the ship yards, 

in all his undertakings W. H. 
Knuwlf>8 has demonstrated prononnoed 
business and executive ability and the 
qualities of integrity and reliability, 
which have always won for him confi 
dence ana esteem and all of whioh 
qaaUno&lionti in combination, when 
intelligently. directed, secure their 
rewards in successful and substantial 
reunite. Uuder his management the 
Sharptowu Marine Railway Go., has 

| reached a prominence in vessel con- 
I struotiou whioh already makes in 
creased facilities a serious question 
and which, when secured, will, con 
fer additional benefits on an already 
thriving community.

Mr. Enowlea is ably and efficiently 
assisted by T. J. Sauerhoff, the Super 
intendent of tbe plant, who is a de 
signer and draughtsman of pronounced 
skill to which is added a fond of in 
valuable practical knowledge acquired 
daring a snooesHfol career of thirty 
Uve years in every department of ves 
sel fionstiuotlon.

TvYILLEY&CO. 
Groceries.

Doing a nice business, because the* 
4tocks carried and the service render 
ed is promptly responsive to tbe needs 
of patrons, the grocery store of Twil- 
ley & Co., isa popular and progTegsiri 
enterprise. At their storequar^uH 
Twiller & Oo., carry uonntantly select ''•< 
stocks of canned and bottled goods, ex 
tracts and spices, teas and ooflee, 
bakers light foods, candies and con 
fections, cigars and tobacco, meats-, 
feed and flour, and -taple articles in 
the food linen generally. They also 
buy all the produce offered, quoting 
the highest market prices and grading 
all productions fairly.

Vernon J. and O. R. Twilley com 
pose the firm, whinh succeeded J»R. 
Twiller. their father, two years ago, 
and who was in his day, one of the 
highly esteemed citiaen* of the com 
munity. They are among, the young 
er business meu of this section and 
follow method* in all their dealing* . 
with patrons that are thoroughIv re 
liable. Under their ownership and 
management they have aimed to 
maintain tbe very best market condi 
tions in the food lines through the 
medium of thoroughly established 
values—tbe only medium with an 
accommodating service, that It an 
effective trade bailder.

Ct CAULK. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Making a specialty of flue Amertft 
watches, the prices of which are 
quoted as low as are offered anywhere 
in the country, and giving the dost 
skillfnl efforts to their repair and ad 
justment O. B. Oanlk is prepared to 
respond to all demands in these lines, 
guaranteeing in all instances the me 
satisfactory relations with patrons

power employed In all huavy work 
throughout the yards, aud no sag 
geetion is overlooked that has in it the 
merit of being practical tn secure 
quick results. The plant covers on 
area of nearly three acres of land and 
is equipped witb two railways capable, 
of hauling oat of the river vessel 
fourteen hundred tons capacity, the 
remainder of the property is nsod fo 
snob accessories as office, warehouse*, 
tools and engine •bouses, and for the 
storage of large consignments of tim 
ber which is received direct from the 
stump.

• At the present writing the plant is 
working op to the limit of its napoo- 
ity, and orders have been received and 
are being executed, which will keep 
this capacity limit strained for the 
next twelve months. Whilst this is 

, true. tne management exercises every 
effort to satisfy all demands possible 

I for repair work, even tecurftg the as 
sistance of owners of other shipyards 
to supply the needs of patrons. In 
the neighborhood of ninety experienc 
ed workmen are being constantly em 
ployed, and it can be seen at a glanoe 
that their aggregate weekly wages Is 
an all Important contributing factor 
to tbe prosperous condition which pro- 
vails In the community and for whioh 
Bharptown is noted and spoken of on 
all occasions.

O. B. Davls, the president of the en 
terprise is among Delaware's success 
ful business men, ope of the owners 
of the Laurel Monument Works, and 
a promoter and director of the Laurel 
National Bank, and of the Laurel 
Building Association, all of which 
are popular and progressive institn

DOC. CARTER. 
Barber.

That Sharptown is conceded by the 
ravelling public to pnssesH one of the 
)rettin*t barbershops on tbe Peninsn- 
a, tf not really the prettiest, is doe 

entirely to the commendable tout* of 
Doc Garter, its owner, who has been 
ibernl in effort and money to neoare 

tbe latest appointment* and the moot 
attractive decorative effects to create 
and maintain surroundings that, not 
only pleatns the eye. hot secures the 
more practical sanitary conditions of 
neatness and cleanliness wh'ch are 
strictly essential to the idea of every 
first oIoM establishment in its line. 
Doc Garter is a native of Wloomioo 
County, where be spent the orst ten 
years of his life, after which he re-

tlons.
J. P. Cooper, its 

treasurer, is a native
secretary and 
of Sharptown

and was for yean connected with the
old and well 
Cooper & Oo.

known firm of 8 J. 
He is one of the own-

Besides a choice collection of watob 
case* and watch movements in a vari 
ety of qualities and prices, Mr. Oanlk 
oarriM a select line of jewelry whioh 
comprises rings, chains, charms, 
brooches, pendants, necklaces, brace 
let* and other like articles suitable for 
birthday and wedding presents or for 
souvenir occasions The stocks also 
contain the latest designs in silver 
ware, postcards, novelty goods and 
sewlnsr machine and bicycle sapplies. 
Mr. Oaulk is also the agent for the 
celebrated Victor talking machines 
and records, and for tbe Standard sew 
ing machines, both of whioh are stand 
ards of value and of established popu 
larity.

O. B. Oanlk is a native of Sharp- 
town, serve and apprenticeship at Sea- 
ford at the watchmaker and jeweler's 
trade in 1893 and 1898, and followed it 
successfully until 1896, when be em 
barked in the bicycle business and 
continued at it until 1899, conducting 
daring the meantime a thoroughly 
saooeaffal agency, In 1899 he estab 
lished his present business, and since 
that time his ability and equipment 
have supplied for tbe inhabitants of 
this section the most favorable mar 
ket conditions to secure at m6hey sav 
ing figures all needs in this Hoe. Mr. 
Oanlk was one of the promoters i 
owners of the Herald, 8harpto| 
first newspaper, the pnblioati] 
which was distinctively a evld 
enterprise and public spirit, 
his relations trrev quality of j 
is strictly deflno 
wins and losters ccdenoe i 
generally.

ers and general managers pf the 004 
ning business conducted under the 
name of B. J. Cooper Son A Co., and 
ts one of the promoters and owners 
of the Maryland M'f'g Oo., all of 
which industries are the very founda 
tions of Bharptown's excellent repu 
tation as a thriving and an important 
Industrial center. W. H. Knowles,
tbe general maaager of tbe concern U 
also a native of flbarptowo, grew up 
and served a thorough apprenticeship 
at tbe carpenters trade and for many 

fallowed n s< fully as a 
evatnntor and (wilder.

From 1898 tor rfW her wo» eagoged 
In the' manofaotor* of crates and 
boakeks, and in the latter year organ 
ic* and' operated saooeesfally the 
BnarpeDwa Canning factory, a new 
Indiurjr to the community, and 
whioh wan aTffre*t aomlaitlan bee
of tte mftrkM advan»h>« lo^tae fana>

prWMlttfe-'fbff MaV

DOC.S.T.CARTtwl

moved to Baltimore ^a^d became •p- 
prenriot tn th«
be has folio*sd successfully all hh 
life. For many vears in the pursuit 
of hi* trsde be hoe visited and work 
ed III nearly all the large towns and 
leading barber shops of the country, 
as well as on the steamers In tn* west 
ern and southern trado. and acquired 
during those yews valaable knowledge 
of tbe ooputry of tb« customs of the 
people and many interesting experi 
ences, which ia their recital amase 
and Interest.

Oo Jane 18, 1907, Doo Garter settled 
permanently In Hbarptowu, in h|s 
native oonnty, and daring the inter- 
vening month* be hu rendered to Its 
people first class service and establish 
ed an enterprise, whlou Is a credit to 
any community. Nor have improve 
ments been as ye* completed, for a 
new decorated mefcflllc celling will 
soon be added, also urn ml emb»llUh- 
ment In art works, so ftmt the dtsno- 
sltlou i» plainly In evldtoe* to con- 
stonily improve, and time1 0114oppor 
tunity will continually ada'anvaag- 
gest ideas In this line. Uoo (Darter 
or as the little ones affectionately 
term him, "Uncle Doo," is one of the 
popular and proarreaslvs citiaens ot 
(he community and his advent as a oif- 
lean aad a workman bos been a posi 
tive ooqalsltloo (o Uharptawa tad 
tlaalUaeM, beoooM of the improved 
eeaalllotw bl.efforu bar* oreated «S 
have emutaaUy 
whleft-ar* "

SHARPTOWN BRO?
Dealers in KMfEstate And Ves- 

Property.
It Is natural thai in a community 

the savings of whose people are large 
ly Invested in vessel property aad 
whose chief industry is the fepair and 
construction of vessels to flnaMd «n j 
terprise devoted to negotiating* IU0 
purchase and sale of vessel property 
to procuring freight for vessels and" 
vessels for freight and U is and ought 
to be a thriving business sinoe it In 
troduces and maintains unsurpassed 
advantages which consist in a conven 
ient service, the closest relations and 
most Intimate knowledge of person* 
and property and absolute reliability 
of representation and performance. 
Hinoe commencing business scarcely 
one year ago tbe Bhanrlown Brokerage 
uo., have conducted successfully a 
number of important transactions at 
home and abroad nnd the Inquiries 
these negotiations hare created and 
wnicn constantly oontlntfo to Inoreaae,* ,«he most excellent ma*rk«t oon- 
dltiohn. ThU concern also deals In

of profitable invastmetiih hand
£ throughout fMs eettioa

B P. oreveuor and P. T. White »w 
If fooodervavd owiMrf. Mr. Ora rev 
for opndaota ia sail mMuraotury an* 
11 ?lh*Swl1* ̂ lerested t»aaveroT local

the oomman m*»
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is inherent aa all articles 
which combine usefulness 
with beauty

Batons Kara Linen
has a style that is "indescrib 
able," but which will appeal 
to you the moment yon see it

Hay we not have the pleaa- 
of showing yon the Eaton 
line of papers?
25c LB-25c BOX

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggtilt, SUiOontrt, BookttlUn,

Cor. yili ud St, Pitir't Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

«*»**#*««*

To The PeoBsytranta RaNroad. Board of
Directors Bar* BOM AitharUed To

PtTchasell
The board of directors of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad hM author!* 
ei« the purchase of the itook of the 
New fork, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad Company, parable in i DOT 
cent. 40 year trait certificates, prin 
cipal and interest guaranteed by tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad on the basis of 
 8,000 of said certificates for each 
$1,000 par value of said stock. The 
offer is open nntil August 1, 1008. to 
all itook holden who deposit their 
stock with the Fidelity Trust Com 
pany, which will art as depository 
Almost all the stock belongs to the 
estate and family of the late A. J. 
Oassatt, president of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

The New Tork, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad Company has been 
in operation for 85 rears. ' The Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company and the 
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washing 
ton Railroad Company both aided in 
its promotion, and formerly had a 
substantial ownership In its securit 
ies but they disposed of them at the 
time the company was reorganised in 
Jannarv, 1899. The ro*d is a feeder 
of the Pennsylvania system, forming 
an important connection via the East- 

] ern Shore of Maryland with Southern I 
lines through the Norfolk gateway, 

I and its acquisition is in line with (he 
policy heretofore pursued by the com 
pany in that respect.

In 1906 the company paid a dividend 
of 10 per cent. The road owns 113 
miles of track from Delmar Del., to 
Capo Charles, V*. Th» officers of the 
New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk 
are as follows: Williasn A. Patton, 
president; Robert J. Oassatt, assist 
ant to the president: 0. J. DeRousse, 
secretary of A. J. Oassatt and now of 
President MoOrea; J. G. Oassatt, 
treasurer assistant to A. J. Oassatt 
and treasurer assistant to Mr. Mo 
Orea, and B. O. Carlisle, auditor.

Charged With VMathsj The Lhpor Laws
 f TMs GoMty. SHpfctois Acttots

Led To Arrest.

•••• i nc •«••
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6ARDEN
OPEN 

EVERY DAY

SUNDAY DINNER
(11 TO t P. M.)

New Potatoes Chicken Gumbo 
Cucumbers Relish Stria* Beanst

Tomatoes Ckloken Stew
Boast Loin of Lamb and Mint Sauoe

Hberbet Coffee or loe Tea

Dessert

We ptibfeh our Sunday Mca« every 
week hi this osturnn.

Beverages and fc*> Cream also served 
Sunday. Cosac in and order 

from the Menu. ....

Sunday Ddivery of Create, 
30 cents a quart.

A Restaurant

Merchants Who WIN Observe hMirth 
By ClosliKj. /

July 4th being a legal holiday, It 
will be observed by tbe business men 
of Salisbury. Bnsiners will be sus 
pended by the following firms, whose 
stores will be closed all day Saturday, 
July 4th. These stores will be open 
Friday evening, July 8, to aooommo 
date any who may want to make 
purchases.

R. E. Powell & Oo.
Kenuerly-Shookley Oo.
S. Lowenthal.
Ulman Sons.
L W. Gnnby Company.
Dorman & Smytn Hdw. Oo.

Two colored men who gave tbe 
names of Oassins Wilson, of Mt. 
Vernon, Somerset Oo., and Joseph 
Thomas, of Oharlottsville, M. O., 
were arrested on Thursday of this 
week and carried before Sqnire 
Trader on the charge of violating tbe j 
liquor laws of the county. Accord 
ing to the testimony at the trial these 
parties had left Wilmington, Dela 
ware Tuesday afternoon buying a 
ticket for Salisbury. They reached 
this place Wednesday morning at 8 
o'clock. They took breakfast at the 
colored restaurant here, nnd soon af 
terwards they were seen sx>lng to 
wards South Salisbury lugging 
beavy satchel between them. On ' 
reaching W. H. Adkins' store tney 
made inquiry for a farmer who the y 
said wanted to hire help: as the 
party was unknown it is supposed a 
fictitious name was given

Afterwards they went to a thicket 
nearby, and their actions seemed so 
susbptoions to the residents of this! 
section that they summoned tbe 
bailiff to Investigate. Obiel of the 
police was at this time very busy and 
did not go out, and soon af rer anotbei 
phone was sent down, and finally they 
called np Justice of the Peac* W. A. 
Trader and asked him to send down 
some one to investigate as their act 
ions seemed to them very unusual. 
Mr. Trader found Chief of Police 
Dlsharoon and he was soon on his way 
there. It was thought possible that 
these might be parties Implicated in 
the Phipps' store theft tbat occurred 
the previous night.

On Uisharoon's arriving at Adkins' 
  tore he fonnd the parties bad left 
and were at the end of the bridge on 
the N. T . P. and N. R. R. He asked 
them where they were going and 
they said they were going to take the 
train to Mt. Vernon An inquiry aa 
to their satchel brought the reply 
that it contained clothes' Uisharoon 
picked up the satchel 1 and remarking 
that it was very heavy, opened it and 
fonnd nine quarts of whiskey and no 
clothes at all. He then arrested the 
parties, who claimed they were going 
to take tbe whiskey down to Mt. 
Vernon to treat their friends.

Sqnire Trader fonnd them guilty 
and sentunoed them to 00 days in jail 
or to work 80 days on tbe stone road 
tbe County is building, whichever 
sentence they might select

This will make five men form jail 
at work on tbe roads.

It is stated that the authorities have 
been suspecting for some time tbat 
tbe local negroes were beins; snppl ed 
with whiskey from outside.

Tai At The Asbury Church Last Sunday 
Varying Statements.

Mr. W. H. Anoerson, superintend 
ent of thel Maryland Anti .Saloon 
League, R«v. John M. Arters the 
League's Peninsula Manager, U. E. 
Bumbenal of Wilmington, Del., and 
Rev. M 8. Paulson invaded Salis 
bury on Sunday and occupied the 
pulpits of several churches here. Mr. 
Anderson, who occupied they pulpit of 
the Methodist Episeopsl Ohnrob in 
explaining the presence of the Anti 
Haloon workers here said that the in 
tention was to keep the oltlsens 
awake and alive on this question. He 
made a statement as to the position 
taken by tbe members of the Legis 
lature from Wioomioo. 

An account of his remarks appear-
Monday 
quite

i
a   ing in the Baltimore Sun on 

created some excitement and

PLEASEDjyiTH TRIP.
Good Road People Like Tfce Eastern Shore

And Are Delghtod With Ther
Reutflon.

The Members of the Good Roads 
Commission are enthusiastic over the 
result of their recent Eastern Shore 
trip. The threw counties visited  | 
Worcester, Wioomioo and Somerset  
cover completely this section of the 
State as the other counties on the shore 
i ad previously been gone over by the 

commlsfilon.
Further ktvestloafJoi.

During the gammer months the 
Oommifwion will make further inves 
tigations and it Is expected in about 
October will make public a general 
tentative plan covering every county 
in the State. This plan will be put-

little indignation on tbe part of some

ATTEMPTED HOLD-UP.
A Negro Wanted Mr. Bethke To Had Ow 

rlsWatch^On Way Hone Frw Party.
While Mr. Uharlle Bethke, son of 

Mr. Chas. Bethke, the tailor, was on 
his way home Wednesday evening from 
a sailing party on the lake, be notic 
ed a colored man who seemed to be 
following him. At tint he paid no 
attention to the matter, bnt finally 
grew suspicions of his actions, espec 
ially at this time of night about 
half past eleven o'clock.

He first noticed him on Poplar Hill 
Avenue after he bad pssssd the home 
of Mr. Leonard Rtggins. The man 
soon came np with him and asked 
whst time it was. On Bethke giving 
him a reply the colored man in an en 
tirely different tone of Toice and band

ACCIDENTS ON LAKE.

MEMBER 54TH CONGRESS U. S.
Recommends Pe-rirna.

Peruna 
Is A

j ricalthfuf 
Tonic 
And

Successful! 
Catarrh 

Remedy*
CLEAN AND NEAT

Soda Water
THAT IB FAST DKAWINO A 
LONG LIST OK UUHTOMBBB. 
THK VBHV WBHT OK BVHBY 
INOBKDI1NT IS UBBD AT

Our Up-to-Date Fountain

able* Of ibsr^

M..THE..-

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

HON. W. E. ANDREWS.
Nebraska has furnished to our National CoDB^an some of tbe brightest minds 

that have erer adorned that great national legl*latare. Men of push and flre, 
inen of great oratorical and lnt«Ue«taal resources, men who have done much to 
shape the destinies of the great western sectlou of pur country.

AniotiK those modern statesmen of that versatile, Anv'ilcmi typo, IK Hon. w. 
K. Andrews, of Hastings, Nebraska. Hon. Andrew.. \vu>i formerly Vice President 
of Hastings College, snd established an excellent recort! a» »yio^nl?ator of public 
odunatlon before he became a momberof Congress. Hpcaklngof Vniinn.hesaysi

"/ cheerfully recommend the preparation, Peruna, 
as a healthful tonic and a successful remedy for ca 
tarrh in Its various forms. "--Hon. W. E. Andrews.

Hon. Thomas Oale, who was elected to j 
Jounces from Alaska, is well known 
,,n the Pacific slope, where he has re-j 
aided. His Washington address Is U12 
Ninth street, N. W., Washington, B.C. 
Congressman Oale writes of Peruna:

"I can cheerfully recommend Peruna 
as a very efficient remedy for oooghs 
and colds."

Some people prefer to take tablets 
rather than to take medicine in a fluid 
form. Such people can obtain Peruna 
UbleU, which represent the medicinal 
ingredient* of Peruna. Each tablet Is 
equivalent to one averagedose of Peruna.

Hon. O. Slemp, Congressman from 
Virginia whose home address Is Big 
Btone Gap, Va., wriu-n:

'I can  iheerfully say that I have used 
your valuable reu>*dy, Prruna, with 
beneficial results, and ran uuhtMlotr 
ingly rttoomraend jour remedy !<   my 
friends as an Invlgorntlog tonic and an 
effective and peruittu«nt cure for ca 
tarrh."

Mr. lioss Oralg.r'ork Vale,Tenn.,had 
catarrh of the'hcwl for two years and 
had abandoned all hope of being eured, 
but to his surprise Peruua cured him 
sound and well..

of the friends of these -parties, as 
very strong inference was made tha 
these parties had not been influence 
by the proper motives in casting the! 
votes. The part of the*rtiole giving 
offense Is as follows:

"Mark the men," be said, "who 
elected to the Legislature, betrayed 
yon by selling body and soul to the 
interests of rum. Remember espec 
ially Senator Price, that member of 
the Joint Committee on Temperance, 
who refused point blank to call up 
the bill for the vote. Remember al 
so those other two arch traitors yon 
sent to Annapolis to represent' your 
wishes but who did not."

Mr. Anderson in a signed statement 
in Wednesday's Sun repudiated tbe 
statements contained in the Monday 
article, and gave the substance of his 
remarks;

In justice to all we republish Mr. 1 
Andersen's signed statement. 
"Messrs. Editors.

'' I appreciate very much the enter 
prise of The Sun in reporting our 
Field Day at Salisbury, last Sunday, 
and the greater part of the account 
was accurate and satisfactory. On 
the general phases of the question 
some frejedom of treatment is per 
missible, bat where individual men 
are mentioned and their acts called 
into question a "free hand" treat 
ment sometimes gives an erroneous 
impression, even though intended 
with the utmost good faith.

" I am quoted lu the article an say 
ing:

"Mark the men who, elected to 
the LeBislatnre, betrayed you hy sell 
ing out body and soul to the Interests 
of rum. Remember expressly Senator 
Price, that member of the Joint Com 
mittee on Temperance, who refused 
point blank to call up the bill for the 
vote. Remember also those other two 
arch traitors yon sent to Annapolis to 
represent jour wishes, bnt who did 
not.

" 1. 1 did not say or intimate that 
anybody in Wicomlco count) 'sold 
out.'

"3. I never nse tbe word 'rum.' 
"8. I did not mention Senator 

Prioe by name.
'4. There was no''joint committee 

on temperance.'
5. 1 did not refer to anybody as 

' traitors,' or nse words of similar im 
port.

"I did say that five Senators from 
the 'dry' Eastern Shore counties vot 
ed against the interests of the bill; 
that the Senator from W loom loo was 
one; that he was a member of the 
Temperance Committee of tbe Senate, 
and that the chairman of that com 
mittee stated that his committee had 
unanimously decided not to report 
the bill, which was a violation of tbe 
rules of tbe Senate. I did also state 
that Mr Jones was tbe only member 
of the House from Wioomlco county 
who supported the bill, and did as 
your report suggests, say that the 
county owed it to itself and the cause 
to send him back as an evidence of 
its appreciation, and that the uoonty 
owed it to itself to send an entire 
delegation which would represent its 
emperauoe sentiment by supporting 

such legislation. In this connection 
t should be borne in mind that Sen 

ator Prioe holds over and his case is 
not at issue in the coming election 

' I farther clearly and emphatically 
stated that the league did not oome 
Into anr pulpit to start a politloa 
light, hot that it is the business ol 
the league to give the facts and lei 
the people nse those facts as they see 
fit, and expressly disclaimed any 
criticism of any local man.

'I am in receipt of advice from in 
fluential temperance men in Salisbury 
to the effect that the temperance peo 
ple feel that the cause has been put in 
a false position by this paragraph, and 
I am sure that they, as well as the 
writer, will appreciate your oonrtesy 
in publishing this statement./ , ' .  

Yours very truly,
William H. Anderson, 

t'bnperintenflenl Anti Saloon league 
of Maryland."

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. H. L. Brown, William R. Boy 

den, Master El ton Dykes, Mr. Feld 
meysr, Mrs. Win. Fields, Mr. Bertie 
Ford, Mrs. Georaie Hall. Mr. Joseph 
Harris. M!SH Bailie Hearn, Miss Mar 
garet W. Holland, Mrs. Hester Jones, 
Mrs,Barwh Lord. Miss Minnie Moore. 
Mr. Moss Nutter, Mr. George Rooh 
ford, Mrs. Letitia Shookley. Mrs. John 
Sbookley, Mrs. 0. B. Townsend, Mrs. 
Bertha

out for tbe purpose of raoelving crlti 
cisms snd suggestions. The commiss 
ion will hold special meetings in Bal 
timore after this tentative plan has 
been published for the purpose of hear 
ing its critics and those who desire to 
make suggestion. It hss until next 
May to ultimately decide upon the 
system.

In the meantime there arn many 
counties where the route ban already 
been so definitely determined by both 
the people and the commission that 
there is no longer room for doubt.

It is the purpose of the commission 
to Immediately get ready tbe surveys 
of these routes and, it is hoped to be 
in a position to advertise for contracts 
by the snd of fall or the beginning of 
next winter. To this end Chief Engi 
neer W. W. Crosby has recommended 
to the commission tbe utilisation of 
the present surveying force of the 
Maryland Geological Survey, which 
is equipped with tbe surveys and other 
necessary details for the work. This 
would obviate the necessity of employ 
ing at this time a lot of untrained 
men and furnishing them with the 
equipment. Among the Commission 
ers there, does not seem to be any di 
vision of opinion SB to the desirabili 
ty of adopting this recommendation, 
as it will plainly save both time and 
expense.

. Want To Bogbi Soon.
''Such surveys with the plate that 

the work under the Shoemaker act 
make neocsaary ' said Mr. Omshy 
''are about completed, and tbe 
men that have been bnsv with this 
task could bepnt to work by Jnlv 1 on 
the proposed routes uuder the State 
loan act. I am anxious for the com 
mission to gire its consent in order 
that the work can be commenced. The 
minds of the members sre concentrated 
on the selection of tbe routes. As 
soon as this is out of the Way I believe 
they will take up the problems that 
confront them in connection with,the 
actual construction of tbe roads.

"The trip through the Eastern 
Shore counties was satisfactory in ev 
ery particular. Although no selection 
was made of the routes through Wor 
cester, Wioomioo and Somerset, the 

ntiment of tne residents had orystal- 
ised to sunh an extent that the Com 

mission will not bave much difficulty 
n reaching a conclusion when It does 

take the question up.
We found in Worcester a decided 

preference for stone roads. The coun 
ty already has some of. these roads 
there, and the residents are so pleased 
with them that they will not bear of 
the State building any other klod. 
Stone cannot be procured on the 
Eastern Shore. It has to be hauled 
them, and the freight ohsrges on a 
quantity sufficient to build a mile of 
road vary from 18600 to 14800. Th jn 
the cost of the stone is about 11600, 
making the mile of road constructed 
in this way about 18000; for, of course 
it costs something to get the stone 
down in the way it ought to be put 
down.

''Such an outlay will reduce the 
road mileage In Worcester and the 
other Eastern Shore counties that in 
sist on having a bang-up stone road, 
bnt Keansmay be devised for reducing 
the ooHt. I have tried to interest peo 
ple in the project of opening np a 
quarry on the Snuqnehanna, where 
stone Is plentiful, bnt thus far have 
made n<> headway. The thing may 
come, however. If this Is done, the 
State can get its stone for roads at 
reasonable cost. Then, too, the rail 
roads may be willing to make sotno 
concession in freight charges."

Engtooers RecMugended.'
Al to it has been recommended by 

the commission that Mr. E. F. Rug- 
gles, the present assistant engineer of 
the Geological Survey, and Mr. W. 
D. Uhler, of Caroline county, be em 
ployed by the oomnlsslon. Both of 
these men are at present engaged on 
tbe road work under tbe Shoemaker 
law and it is suggested that their ser- 
vices can be utilised hy the Good 
Roads Commission to exceptional ad 
vantage,. These recommendations will 
be taken np b/ the commission at 
its next meeting, which will probably 
not be uutll after June 26, as It Is 
desired to finish np tint cunnty ton is 
before taking up a number of ques 
tions such as these, which have been 
left In abevanoe.

Go^emor*Crothers, Chairman Tuck - 
er and In fact, all the members of the

on hip pocket, said, "Sec. I want tbat 
watch." Mr. Bethke turned at once 
and "you do, eh.'' attempted to strike 
him. Evidently surprised and scared 
at this reRistance tne colored man 
tnrned^and ran down the street. Beth 
ke not raring to pnmne further con 
tinued to his home. He described the 
negro ax B*-ort and fltubld, inclined to 
be gtont and evidently a stranger as 
ht< was unknown to him.

MASON'S IMG DAY

Two BaNhBore GMs Hwe . 
Cold Plunges. Miss Neduun MS 

Narrow Escape.
While out rowing on the Jobnsosi j 

lake beyond the Electric Light PlaaSj | 
Miss Morse, of Baltimore, lost he* 
balance in the boat and fell oat Mr. 
Bala A. White, of Phliadaplhia. wh» , 
was in the boat with her, managed 
to throw the boat around to aa to 
catch Miss Morse before she sank la 
the water., and pulled her into 
boat with no more serious 
than a (rood wettin*.

What looked like a more 
affair occurred a short time after 
Humphreys' pond. Miss Hecki 
and Miss Greinelsen, of Balti 
more, with Miss Ora Disharom I 
were out rowing and were just] 
coming in. When they readied the] 
boat hon*e Miss Heck man in attempt-1 
ing to open the door tell oat. This is I 
one of the deeper parts of the ponsll 
and Misa Heokmantfank at one*. Mr. f 
Ray Fooks who was In a boat nearuyj 
saw the accident and rushing 
boat to the rescue succeeded In , 
ing tbe hand of Miss Heokman, 
was out of the water, and palled 
into his boat. Outside of a 
fright and wetting no serious < 
was done.

Wl Be Wednesday. My I. On Occasion
Of Grand Commander's Visit. Enter.

tabling Progran.
The Masonic fraternity of this city 

is anticipating a large and interest 
ing time here next Wednesday, July 
1, when the local Oommandery  
Thomas J. Shryook. No. 11 will en 
tertain.

They will be visited by the Grand 
Commander, B. G. Staley, and 
several other of the Grand officers, 
who will arrive on the steamer Vir 
ginia early Wednesday morning, with 
about 86 members of the Drill Corps 
of the famous Beauseant Oommand 
ery, of Baltimore.

The day's program in Salisbury will 
open with a meeting of the Shryook 
Oommandery at the Temple at B a. m. 
The Grand Commander will be met 
at the boat and will join in the march 
back to the Templf where a brief 
drill will be. given.

In the afternoon there will be an 
exhibition Field Drill at 8 o'clock on 
Humphreys meadow. An automobile 
ride will be given at six and a ban 
quet at ten o'clock.

THE NEW 6ARA6E.
Being Brit By Tie 1. W. G«*y O. 

Aito's And Fvther

City Council And Street Paving.
At tbe session of the city council 

OP Monday evening the question of 
paving of the streets was taken up. 
The attorney of the Bltnhthio Co., 
Mr. Turner, was present and the city 
was represented by attorney R. P. 
Graham, of Baltimore. After some 
discussion of the matter a resolution 
wa« passed authorising the Mayor and 
Clerk to nxeonte a contract with 
Messrs. Warren Bros., for the paving 
of Division and Oamden Ave., .with 
Bltullthto.

The Council decided not to accept 
tne bids for paving on 8. Division 
and Main Street, extended, which was 
to be done wUh brick but for the 
City to do tnis work.

Mr. Hatton, tbe engineer, was be 
fore the council and stated that he 
would be willing to cancel tbe con 
tract upon the city paying him 10 per 
cent for tbe work already done or if de 
sired by tne council lie would continue 
to supervise the work oh the part of 
the town.

Tbe council refused to grant any 
permits at the present, for boxing 
contests. . '  

Notice.
There will be [servict-1. D. V.. in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
June 88th., as follows; St. Paul's 
Church. Spring Hill, 10.80 a. m.: St. 
Pnllllps Chapel. Qnanlioo, 7.4fi p. m. 

Franklin B. Adklns, Rector.

' Messrs. L W. Gunny Oo.. naval 
commenced work on their new Gar-1 
age and warehouse at the oorner of Dt»J 
vision Bt., and Oamden Ave. ext 
This building will have a frontage < 
65 feet on Division St., and W 
Oamden Ave. Tb« bulldlag whl, 
three stories in height. The 
floor will be provided with two 
trances, one on each street and 
be so arranged as to allow tk* aa* 
mobiles to enter the building, 
floor will be nsed for autoi 
entirely and everything that U 
ed for repairs and flitnre* will' 
fonnd here, as well as tbe large 
of automobiles the firm Intend to ! 
in stock. Tbe other floors of tbe 1 
Ing will be nsed for general 
purposes and act as a relief to tbe ] 
ent quarters of the flnn: whlc b al» 
though on a very large scale fails i 
provide adequate provision for 
storing of the immense stock 
Salisbury will welcome the built 
now going np, both in regard to 
general improvement, a build lag 
this character will be on this 
and the need and usefulness) of 
when completed to the users of i 
mobiles in our town.

Phlpps' Jewriry Store Roktofc*
On Tuesday evening' BOSJM one nroktl 

through the plate glass window taf 
Phlpp's Jewelry Store and took ooti 
watches that were in the wii 
Mr. W. W MitcbslL Jr., was in < 
store until after eleven o'clock 
some work although tbe store 
closed to the public at seven o'clock.I 
Tbe party or parties made an entraMaJ 
by breaking through the heavy 
glass in the window making an opssp 
ing large enough to reach through i 
got out anything in the window. _ 
Mitchell had left, a tray with sfat| 
watches in the window and them 
taken. An entrance was not made I 
In the store Itself. The watches 
valued at about 1160. The polio* i 
working on the case, although as I 
as could be learned no satis 
clue has been found.

pommisalpu ware partloilarXr plea*ed

witli the meeting held in Salisbury. 
They say tbat this was not ably the 
bent attended meeting the commission 
hss held, bnt that tbe people of Wl- 
comlro county appeared to take an ex 
ceptionally intelligent interest in the 
project, and are thoroughlv alive to 
the, needs of the county and what good 
roads will mean to It. It has boeo 
pretty well decided that tbe Worcester 
road will run from Berlin to Snow 
Hill and from Snow HIM to Pooomoke 
Oity. There Is some little difference 
of opinion ss to the route from Snow 
Hill to Pooomoke Oity, some desiring 
the river route and others wanting it 
to go by way of Stockton and Girdle- 
wood. The Boneratt people want their 
road to run from tbe Wioomioo county 
line to Princess Anne and from tbeooe 
straight tc Crlsfteld. and this is what 
they will get. There- was praotte*! 
Ij a unanimous opinion in regard to 
tbe route.

'The members of the oomuiusloa 
were particularly delighted with the 
warm hospitality extended them In 
the three counties they visited ant 
were impressed with the buslnes* be 
tng dene and tbe wealth of the Bast 
em Shore.

Jones McGormfclL
A very quiet, but isops«s*lv« < 

ding took plaoe at tbe rectory o* Dr.f 
William H. Dame, of Memorial 
estant Episcopal Ohnroh Baltts 
Md., Thursday. The oootraotlas; ] 
las were Miss Helen Bllas Me 

mlck. daughter of Mrs. Isabel and i 
ate Thos. L. MoCormiok, «01 Ma 
and Ave., Baltimore, Md., and] 

8. Edward Jones, Tilghssan. Md., 
of Mrs. Mary B. and the lat* Tbs 
A. .Jones, Willards, Md.

The bride was becomingly attii 
in a whit* aerg* suit, with hat 
gloves to match.

Immediately after the oerenonjr I 
couple left foe Atlantic Oity a»41 
points north, fjpon their ratqi

ill reside at M01 Maryland A*! 
Baltimore, Md.

 Eleanor Oaano*, widow of!| 
late Joseph H. Cannon, died Jasw I 
after a short Illness of eight < 
Dceeaaed was bar* In Snssax I 
Del., August 88. 18*5, and waajtl 
dent of Salisbury about SO '" 
residing with her daughter. 
W. Evaas. She was s 
member of the Melbodlst 
Obnroh for about 87 years. 8bal 
two eliildrea. several grand 
and great grand oblldrsji to 
their loss.

-«Rev.
of tbe Maryland 
former pastor Of late 
prsaok IB ls» ssotalag at tfo 
lat Piotsoiaat Obswok.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORB

HOWARD AND L.EXINQTON BTREKTS.

We prepay /VetyM Cftarp«» to all point* within too Mile* of Baltimore 
\   on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.

Women's Lingerie Dresses, $6.75
Of fine sheer batiste white, light blue, pink and lavender; elaboratelr 

trimmed with fllet and Val. laces; square yoke back and front; nov 
elty sleeves and belt trimmed with lac* to match; fall tkirt with rows of 
lace forming flounce; two rows of fllet and three rows of Val. lace 
from yoke to foot of skirt

j $10.75. $12.00 Women's Linen Suits, $8.75
Women's Wash Suits of Irish linen white with black or brown stripes 

and solid white, light blue, brown and lavender two of our beat styles, 
but siaes are Incomplete in each color.

Women's Linen Suits. $15.00
Women's Suits of fine Belgian linen white, navy, tan and light blue; 

Jacket is 82 inches long, has strapped seams, inlaid cretonne collar, 
cuffs and pockets and trimmed with pearl buttons; 18 gore full flare

Fisheries Of Washington. '-•
The fisheries of Washington contin 

ue to lead those of the other Pacific 
coast states in capital and products, 
though the oatoh of salmon in this 
state has decreased very noticeably 
during recent yearr. This, in a 
measure, ,Dae been offset by a very 
large increase in the halibut fisheries. 

In 1904 the fisheries of Washington 
supported GO fishing vessels, with a 
tonnage of 1,641 and value of $184, 
600; 80 transporting vessels, with n 
tonnage of 1,347 and value of tMl.SUO; 

; IB8 gasoline boats valued at 144,800, 
and 3.448 sail and row boats valued 
at 1309.610. The principal apparatus 
were >7 aelnes, 1,688 gill nets, and 
603 pound nets. The total value of 
vessels, boats, fishing apparatus, shore 
property, and cash capital was 16,319, 
301. agalaat $6,601.348 in 1899, the 
year shown in the last previous can 
vas of the Pacific States. The nnm 
ber of persons engaged in 1904 was 
8,889, a decrease oi 1,003 since 189V. 
The products amounted to 88,964,790 
pounds, with a value of $3,973,«S8 to 
the fishermen, a decrease of 81,638,93? 
pounds, caused chiefly by the closing 
ot a number of canneries as the result 
oi a correspondingly reduced demand.

skirt 
Other Wash Suits at $5.00, W.76, $8.76,

tttso.
$10.00, $18 00, $16 00 and up to {

Women's White Skirts, $1.95
Women's White linen finish Skirts; 

11-gorefull flar* model with three 
stitched straps around foot.

$5.00 Women's Skirts, $2.95
Women's Skirts of white linen; ll 

gore flare model, with two stitch 
ed folds around foot.

Women's White Skirts. $3.95 '
Women's White Wash Skirts; 21- 

gore side pleated model with two 
double folds.

Women's White Skirts. $5.00
Women's Skirts of white Irinh lin 

en; 11 gore full flare model with 
four tailored straps near foot.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK
S1.00 WOMB'S WASH SKIRTS, 60e,

Women's Wash Skirts of white linen finish suiting your choice of sev 
eral desirable models. The dollar sort for We if you send or bring this 
part of the advertisement

Thil ofer expire* July 4th, 1908. (Salisbury Advertiser.)

Our MmU Order Department H taytpprd to one prompt and aeettral* wrrfcx.
», Drtti GootU, W*tk fbbrirj ana M on, »iU be cheerfully lent if

Horn* Journal Pottmt lOe and lie. Write/or a npy If tin JfonUUj/ 
' 9 free. _____r__^^

Beware of OtatMnts Far Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury.

as meronry will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mnonous surfaces. Snob 
articles should never be used except

Hochschild, Kohn & <*o.
Howard and Lexinfton Streets. . BALTIMORE, MD.

on prescriptions from reputable phy 
sicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good yon can possibly 
derive from them. Halls' Oatarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Oheoey 
& Oo. Toledo, Ohio, contaiuino mer 
onry and is taken internally, voting as 
directly upon the blood ana mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Gore be sure ypn get 
the genuine, it ia taken internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chen 
ey & Oo. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Prlne, 76c. per 
bottle.

Take Halls' Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of onrs had suffer

ed with tetter for two or three yean.
It got so bad on her hands that she
oonld not attend her household duties

[One box of Chamberlain's Salve cured
ber. Chamberlain's medicines give
splendid satisfaction In this common
ty.  M. H. Rodney & O., Almond

Ala. Chamberlain's medicines are fo
gale at TonlsoVs Drugstore.

England's Sea Power Unquestioned.
Before England acquired ber post- 

ion'as mistress of the sea, Spain rul 
ed the North Atlantic. England's 
sapremaoy was achieved In destroy 
ing tbe ^panish fleet in the latter part 
of the sixteenth century, when she 
was contending with Spain for con 
trol of the newly-found continent of 
America, since which time it has nev 
er been relinquished. 1 England's op 
portunity lay in the fact that having 
destroyed the power of Spain, she 
found no other power worthy of con 
sideration on the seas to dispute her 
newly acquired Importance.

In destroying the Rumian fleet rec 
ently Japan performed quite as nota 
ble an act as England three centuries 
earlier, but her opportunity to go 
further was an impossibillt), as the 
British, German, United States and 
Frenoh fleet* as well were in the way. 
It has not always been easy for Eng 
land to maintain her supremacy on 
the sea, and frequently she haa had to 
do so atteinit sharp   competition, but 
her geographical position makes It ab 
solutely necessary for her to be tbe 
first and foremost naval as well as 
merchant power on the seas.

This position she has' maintained 
against America's greater opportun 
ity, Germany's ambitionn competi 
tion, and all the efforts of other ma 
ritime powers as they exist today, 
and doubtless will continue to do as 
long as Englishmen retain the char 
acteristics which produced the great 
navigators who made the conquest 
f the new world possible, or perhaps 
ntll the United States awakens it a 
ealization of their power to become 
he ruling maritime nation, not only, 
rom a standpoint of wealth, but from 
heir geographical position In facing 
he two greatest oceans in the world. 

Such time will not oome perhaps nu 
ll our population is doubled or trebl 

ed, but It will oome as certainly as 
he day follows the night when the 

rime is ripe for It. Marine Journal, 
N. Y. x

Dangerous Diving.
Drowolift la a'qnloker death than 

most people suppose. Insensibilities 
 aid to begin in abopt one intnats, 
and fatal unconsciousness generally 
supervenes in tbe ueighborhood of two 
minutes. Few, even practiced divers, 
can remain under water more than a 
minute and a halt and it is generally 
fatal to remain beneath the surface 
longer than that. ,At Navarino, 
where there are many expert divers, 
who plunge into the sea, after spong 
es, not one was found who oonld re 
main under water for two minutes. 
In the Bed Sea the erab divers gener 
ally remain down one and a quarter 
minutes, while at Ceylon tbe pearl 
fishers can seldom stay below for even 
a minute.

There is ,a case on record at Fal- 
montli where a direr bad descended 
eighty feet and on giving the sianal 
was drawn np slowly. It was two 
minutes before he reached the surface 
Blood ran from his ears and nose, 
and he was insensible. He died wlthr 
out speaking. Insensibility, however, 
does not always involve death, for in 
many cases a person may be resusci 
tated by the nse of enerctetiu meas 
ures. London Saturday Review.

>MSMMMMI>Mtl   +MMMMMSMMMMM 1 1

MRS.6.W.TAYLOR
—— WILL OFFER ——

All Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These haU are just from our 

work-room, and are the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for our washable 
Hair Ribbons— 19c, 25c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

A SIMPLE OUESm
Safcbury People Are Requested To Hooesfy 

Answer TMs.
Is not the word of a representative 

oitlsen of Salisbury more than' the
living 
Read

JUST 
ONE 
WORD

 After Willie's mother had repeat 
edly admoniahed him for baring to 
be reminded, night after night, to 
pray for a certain old lady friend of 
the family who was very ill, the boy 
broke out one evenina at prayer time 
with an excuse for his apparent negli 
gence, says the New York Times.

'I don't see much nse iu pray in 1 for 
an outsider." he said sullenly.

"Why not?" gasped the astonished 
mother.

"Well, yon remember the lady neit 
door who used to give me lota of cook 
ies and apples?"

' Yes."
"When she was took sick with ty 

phoid fever yon aaked me to pray for 
her one night."

"Well."

"I prayed for her, didn't I?"
"Yes, child."
"Wall, she died next day."

It rafento Dr.Tvtt'

MEANS HEALTH.
An you c
Troubled
Sick headache?
Vlrtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and maay others 
indicate Inaction of the LIVER.

You.

doubtful utterances of people 
everywhere else in the Onion T 
this:

Mrs. O. W. Kooks. living three 
miles south of Salisbury, Hd. says: 
"I can recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills as being exactly as represented. 
I suffered from, kidney disease for 
eight years. I was treated by doctors 
for Bright'a Disease. It came on me so 
gradually that I scarcely anew what 
ailed me. My back failed me. I was 
annoyed with constant dull pains 
which vrew gradually worse, so that 
I oonld not sleep nights on account of 
thn severe aohea and pains. The se 
cretions annoyed me, and showed 
plainly the dormant condition of my 
kidneys. I was always tired and worn 
out, and the different medicines I took 
did me no good, but I grew worse and 
worse. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad 
vertised and highly recommended so * 
go a box at White and Leonard's drug 
store, used them strictly according to 
directions. They cured me and the 
cure was complete and luting. I have 
not had any return of the complaint 
since I took Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
gave a statement for pnblioation in 
1908, reoommmending them, and am 
glad to confirm same at this time."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

' Remember the name Doan  and take 
no other.

After safferins; for seven 
this woman wits restored to health 
by Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable 
Compound. Bead ber letter.

Mrs. Sallia French, of Paueaunla, 
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs/ Pinkham:

" I bad female troubles far seven 
yean   was all run-down, and so ner 
vous I oeuld not do anything. The 
doctors treated m« for different troubles 
but did saa no food. While in this con 
dition I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for ad- 
viee aad too,k Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound, and I am now strong 
and well.'f

FACT* FOR $ICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lfdia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female Ilia. 
and has positively cured thousands ol 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, Inflammation, ulce ra 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, Indiges-

Salisbury's New
CITY

DIRECTORY  
Every up-to-date town or city nowa 

days boasts an up-to-date City Directory, 
giving a complete list of its grown up res 
idents, their businesses or occupations, 
also their residence addresses. Further 
it gives all the in formation with regard 
to such town or city, showing its progress 
and prosperity, not only locally, bull to 
tbe world generally. Such directories-afe 
open to the general public for reference, 
not only all over America, but in evtry 
part of the civilized world.

Consequently every professional or bus 
iness man should be interested in the New 
City Directory for Salisbury, which is now 
beinj compiled by the representatives 
(Arundal and Broers) of Messrs. R. L. 
Polk 4Co.,o( Baltimore, the worU-known 
directory publisher*. wHb. over 30 bran h 
offices throughout America, also Vho own 
more than 260 different directories, cover 
ing every State in the Union, as well as

'adtr to knou

tlon,dizzinesB,ornervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it ?

Don't heMtate to write to Mn. 
Pinkham if there is anything 
about your sickness yon do not 
understand, she will treat your 
letter inconfldencesvndadvlse yon 
free. No woman ever regretted 
writing her, and because of her 
vast experience she has helped 
thousands. Address, Iiynn, Mass.

Canada.
This City Directory of Salisbury will 

form part of the directory for the entire 
Peninsula, vis: for the whole State of 
Delaware, together with the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland and Virginia, which will be 
published later in the year.

The publishers will greatly appreciate 
any assistance that may be given by the 
public to their representatives.

Fireworks.

fsPills

 A good many pepole still hold the 
notion that all persons are equally 
ffood by nature and might be equally 
[ood actually had they but the will 
to be so. They fail to see thnt men 
are born with all degrees of moral 
capacities and Incapacities and some 
of them wholly lacking in that re 
gard, )ust as they are born with all 
degrees of Intellectual endowment 
and Home of them with none what 
ever. A man nflsy be an idiot moral 
ly an well as Intellectually. Stmnd 
Magazine.

Take No Substitute.

Established 
1894. REFERENCES:

THE PRODUCE NEWS. N«w York. 
BALTIMORE FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION. 

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, Bcltlmcra. 
KENNERLY * MITCHELL. Salisbury.

IP YOU'RE LOOKING POR THE

Blackberry & Potato Prices
JUST SEND YOUR SHIPMENTS TO EVERSMAN.

His prices are as good—most times better—than what the average commis 
sion'man can send you. Besides! He only charges you 5 Per Cent for selling 
your shipments, as he'employs no agents, while his competitors, who employ 
agents, will charge you 8 Per Cent for selling your goods, because they must pay 
the agent 3 Per Cent for soliciting your shipments for them.

SAVE THREE PER CENT.
By shipping to Everaman you save Three CenU on every dollar that your shipmenta sell for.
No Oguring is required to »how you, that when yonr green truck shipments are marked the 

right way, and the only way to mark green truck shipments, ia to J. F. Evcrsman & Co., that you will 
have more money to jingle in your pockets.

The same money that the agent will jingle in his pockets after the green truck season hagend- 
, «d when you ship to the houses that are now charging you 8 Per Cent.

BY SHIPPING YOUR OWN GOODS.
The agents only get this three per cent, for doing the same thing that you can Jo, namely, 

•hipping your own goods. Isn't this saving worth a little labor on yonr part? Certainly.
Well! Take your Hhipments to the wharf, manifest them yourself, the wharf agent is required 

to do this by the steamboat company, and save the money that you have been paying the agent—this 
money is worth saving and you might as well have it us tbe agent—more so for you had the trouble 
of raising the crop—not the agent. A few more words and we're through.

If you are looking for the Best commission service—and we famish the best—just follow the 
reading of this ad, and mark yonr shipments to

' "The House that teds the tak of Quick Returns and Profitable Sate."

J. F. EVERSflAN & CO.
Receivers of Vegetables, Poultry, Egg5. Live Stock, &c., 

WeatCwTMten Street, / BALTIMORE, MO.

It Is s good rule to pas* lightly 
over the mistaken of others and pay a 
de*al of attention to those you make 
your self. Atchlson Globe.

We are Wholesale and Retail dealers hi 
Klreworko. You can get any of these 
Fourth of July supplies at our store the 
largest assortment ever offered: Roman 
Candles, Torpedoen, Fire Crackers (large 
or small), Pin Wheels, Electric Sparkers, 
Sky Rockets, and Flags; Blank Cartridge 
Pistols, Rifles, Fishing Tackle, Base Ball 
supplies, and anything in the Sporting 
Goods line. _____

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
306 Main Street, Salisbury.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent, off of retail 
price for blocks of three to 
seven lots.

AffRIA FOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

Born In Iowa.
Our family were all born and raised 

U Iowa, and have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made at Des Homes) for years. We 
know how good it is from long ex 
perience in the nae of it. In fact when 
In El Paso, Texas, the writer's life 
saved by the prompt nse of this rem 
edy. We are now engaged in the 
mercantile business at Narooossee, 
Fla., and have introduced the reme 
dy here. It has proven very success 
ful and is constantly growing in fitvor. 
 Bunts Bros. This remedy Is for sale 
at Tonlson's Drug Store.

—The clergy were required to wear 
no peculiar garb in private life prior 
to the fifth century. The Oonnoll of 
Aaed, in the year (XXI, ordered the 
clergy to wear clothes and shoes of a 
particular cut, and the distinction be 
tween clergy and laitj was made more 
maried still in the sixth oeutnry by 
the iutrodnoetlou of the "tonsure" or 
clerical crown.

BucklM's Arnica Salve Whs.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Oooh- 

ran, Ga.. writes; "I had a bad sore 
oome on the instep of my foot and 
oonld find nothing that wonld heal it 
until I applied Rnoklen's Arnica Salve. 
Less than half of a 88 oent box won 
the day for me by effecting a perfect 
cure." Bold under guarantee at John 
H. Tonlson's Drug Store.

BALTiyORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JUNE 8,1008. 
EAHT BOUND.
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Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.
Three yaars ago our daughter sprain 

ed her ankle and had been suffering 
terribly for two days and nlRhts bad 
not slept a minute. Mr. Stalling.! of 
'Butler' Tenn., told us of Chamber- 
lain's Pain Balm. Wo went to the store 
that olgbt and got a bottle of it and 
bathed her ankl* two or three time* 
and she went to sleep and had a good 
night's rest The nest mornlna she 
was much better and In a short time 
oonld walk around and had no more 
trouble with her ankle. B. M. Brn 
mitt, Campion. Tenn. M and 60 oent 
siie for saleatTonlson's Drag store

Could Lay Slate-Pencil in One— 
Hands in Dreadful State— Dis 
ease Defied Remedies and Pre 
scriptions—Suffered Seven Year«,

FOUND A PERMANENT
CUREN CUTICURA

" I had occoma on my hand* for about 
seven yoa™ and during that time I had 

lifted several no-called 
remedies, together J»ith 
phyn^plana' and drug 
ging' preocrlptlonii. The 
dioeonp wag so Iwd on 
my hands that I could 
lay a alato-pcnril In one 
of the cruel. H and a rule 
plaood across the hand 
would not touch tbe 
pencil. I used —— ,
—— . —— Skin Lotion.
      Remedy and 
other* externally hut I 

did not uxe any internal rcim-dy, and 
whiln gome gave partial relief, none re- 
II >V(xl an much as did the first box of 
Cutlcura Ointment. I made a purchase 
of Cutlcura Hoap and Ointment and 
my hand* wore jwrfectly cured afti-r two 
tyjuvi of Cutlcura Ointment and one 
oako of soap were unod. I now keep 
them on hand for sunburn, etc., and use 
Cutlcura Soap for shaving. 1 could write 
a great d«aj more In reference to mr 
oure but do not want to take more of 
your time. William H. Dean, Newark. 
Del.. Mar. 38. 1007."

tHundayonly. I Dally except Monday kbally 
. IITneeday, Thnrsday and rtuoday. '

 Trains No*. Hand 8 will betln running; 
Monday, June H. Trams No. 1, a, 7 and H will 
begin running: Haturday, Jono 17. TraHn 
No*. 11,14 and 1H will iicgln running Huii'lay. 
28,1MB; TralunNcv,. Hand lu will ttop Hi nil 
stations <>n signal lo receive or discharge pas 
senger*. June 8ih lo Kiln, Inclusive. 
W1LLAKD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 

Oeu'l Manager. Oen. Pa*,Aft.

I. R JONES, D P. A.

FOR SALE
15 Young

BERKSHIRE PIGS
APPLY TO*

M.M.OICK
Delight Farm 

SALISBURY, MD.

  Overheard In a Restaurant   
Wlgg  Didn't the waiter say this was 
spring lamb? Wagg -Yes, hat he 
looked rather sheepish about It.

The Best Pfc Ever Say.
"After doctoring IS years for chro 

nic Indigestion, and spending over 
tiro hnndrta dollars, nothing has done. 
me as much good as Or. King's New 
Life Pills. I consider them the baas* 
PjUtavtfi ;sold;" writes*. f. Aysona" 
of loflestde. If . 0. Sold under guar 

Tovlaon's drugantee 
store.

at John 
I9o.

-e-

CHILD SUFFERED
With Sores on Leg*. Cured la 

Two Weeks by Cutkura.
"My little daughter suffered with 

sores on her legs all last summer. Her 
foot were sore, too, and ahe couldn't 
wear her shoea. I think site was poisoned 
by running through weeds but the doc 
tor said It was comma. I tried several 
remedies but failed to find a cure. Then 
I sent for Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura 
Ointment which cured her In two weeks. 
I find Cutloura the Ixvt I ever tried for 
any kind of sore and 1 hop* I shall never 
be without It, Mrs. Gertie Lauihlia. 
Ivydale, W. Va., Apr. M. 1007."

REASONABLE
ON ALL GRADES OF WORK. 

EVERYTHING

FROM A POST CARD TO A 
PLATINUM PRINT

TAYLOR KSc
"NBW8" BUILDING 

Cor. Main and DM*!** SU.,SaH*b«iry. ftM.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut 
million feet or more: also land with 
acres available; good 0-room house, < 
ated about 7 miles northeast of P 
Anne, Md. Will ifII ill for SI 100 j 
Address, JAMCS P. ROtf

AJ

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No, 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

5 Cent Bus.
Special ,5o Peoples Bns Line for pas 

sengers, meeting all trains and boats.

PtjvatTCab JOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY «& CO.

Uvery, Sate a**) btdmgs ?ts»lea.
Church Binet, aesr W. Y. P. ft ». D.»oi, 

', 10.

ott
A desirable farna of about 

165 acres; 50 acres arable land 
balance well set in young pine 
timber, suitable for piling and 
mine-props; dwelling and out 
houses are in fair condition; 
churches and schools conven 
ient: located about 2 miles 
irom Marion Station, Somer 
set .county, Md. Address

P. O. BOX 206
CRISFIELD, - MARYLAND.

For Sale.
a0 M- capacity 

Dry Kiln (all i« flrst-olcondition)' «* ™Looomotiv

TH08. PERKY 4 BHO.
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Local Department.  Miss Pauline Moore, of 8h«rn- ]   Sunday wll hn a gala clay for 
town who was operated pa for ap- (the member* of Tr.nlty M. E. Ohnroh

thingt. That t, trulti oonorming
*«0>/W, or pleatant, or tutfitt, or McMtorj/ for a
•rultr to fcnoM.

The Advertiser will be pleased to receive
! Items. iDch mi encasements, wedding*

parties, tea* and other new» ol penonal In
lereit, with the name* of thoM prwent fur
thU department. The Item* (hoald be ;in-
doreed with the name and addne* of the
lender not for publication, but a* a malutr

good faith.

 Get your Fireworks at Lankford's.

 Miss Edith Weisbaoh leaves to 
day to visit in New York state.
   Miss Irma Graham ia visiting 
Baltimore friends.

 Mr. Virgil Ward, of Warwick, 
Va.. is the gueet of his mother.

 Mrs. Harry Hayman 1* the guest 
of her parents in Philadelphia.

 Miss Nettle Jones, of Baltimore. 
ia the gnest of Mrs. H. B. Free ny*

 Miss May Conghlin is entertain 
ing Miss Myrtle White.

 Mrs. J. O. Webster, of Oalvert 
Oo., is a guest of Mrs. H. H. Hitch.

 Look np Kennerly and Mitobell'* 
add this week.

 Miss Martha Toad Tine gave a 
launch party in honor of Mine Elliott's 
guests Wednesday evening.

 Missei Wilsi) and Mary Lowe are 
, the guest* of relative* at Pennyan, 
f N. Y.

 Mr. Randall Pnrnell, of Snow 
Hill, w*s the guest of hi* aunt, Miss 
Annie Pnrnell. this week.

 Rev. J. H. Amiss is being enter 
tained by hi* daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Price.

 Mii« Isabelle Oarey <s home 
from Mt. St. Agues School near Balti 
more for the summer.

 Miss Morris, of Petersburg. Va. 
is the gnest of Miss Ed wards, Oamden 
Ave.

 -Mrs. Ernest Toad vine entertain 
ed in honor of the town vistliors 
Thursday afternoon.

 Mrs. Hngn Phillips, of Washing 
ton, i* the gneet of her mother, MIT 
A. J. Benjamin.

—Miss Aurelia Porter and Maste 
Henry Horntlial, of Norfolk, ar 
guests of Uiai Ratli Price.

—The MlRse* Ooughlin attended th 
» Western Maryland College Commence 
" cfent.

—Mr.jEinory Conghlin attended the 
Teachers' State Association at Ocean 
City.

T-MIss Margaret DJ*h»ror.n, of Phil- 
(MetpnTaTM^tbe^gnest of her brother, 
Mr. Rav Dltharoon. Smith Street.

pendioitis at th« hospital by Dr. Dick 
as returned home.
 Re?. W. H. Edwards, of this 

ity, the Presiding Elder of Eastern 
bore District, was made a D. D. 
y Randolph Maoon College last week.
 Miss Laura Elliott entertained 

t a bouse party the following Balti- 
re,friends; Mimes Edna' Grelneinen, 
Celeste Heckman, Carrie Morse, Helen 
Berg, Once Webstar. Jr.'.f^.'»i.\»'

 LOST. Pearl oricsrit "pin be 
ween Whit* and Leonard's Drag Store 

and Newton Street Reward if re 
turned to the Advertiser Office, Salis 
bury, Md.

 Mrs. Trnsselle gave her annual 
plonio yesterday to abont 100 of her 
music pupils. They were conveyed
  three wagons to the Phillips' farm 

near town and had a joyous occasion.

 TDA Presbytyerian Sunday School 
has arranged to have its annual et- 
nralon to Ocean Olty on Tuesday, 

July 38th. This is always a big ex 
cursion from Salisbury.

 Young man have yon Been the

 Ml** Idella Treadway, will slug 
at the Methodist Protestaat Chnroh 
tomonow evening.

 Miss Idella Treadway, of Fawn, 
Qrove, Pa., is visiting Mrs. Lloyd 
Watson, Division Street.

 Kennerlv and Mitobell's display 
of Brown Suits for young men this 
week are great, just come in._____

 Tfios Perry offers for sale two 
million feet of timber in this week'* 
Advertiser.

 Mis* Daisy Bills, of Snow Hill, 
is the gnest of Miss Mamie Pbipp*, 
Lake Street.

 Mr*. Sidney Hayman, of Phila 
delphia, i* the gneit of relatives and 
friends in this city.

 Ml** ttadle Olman spent thi* week 
with relative* and- friend* In Balti 
more and Wllmlngton.

 LOST Gold double glasses be 
tween HartweM Maldne's and Levin 
Fooks, broken and wrapped. Return 
to AdvertUer Office.

 There will be a plonio held ai 
Sneather M. P. Ohnroh, Saturday, 
June 27, 1908 under the aniploes of 
Bneathen Sunday School. 

>  Mrs. Fltshngh Insley, of Bivalve 
spent several days of this week a* the 

it of Mr. and Mr*. Wade Iniley, 
St.

-Miss Mary North, of Baltimore 
(las Ethel Joy, of Leonard town, 

it* of MlijT Llllle MItohell,
i Street. J '

Sntyn Oortl* and Mis* 
Idler, /of Falrmonnt. Somerset 

guest* of Mr*. J.

new Merry Bachelor Straw Hats at 
Eennerly and MltoheU's Big Double 
Store. They are th* new things for 
stylish young men.

 The First moonlight excursion to 
Ocean City will be Tuesday, July 7th, 
nnder the auspices of the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the Methodist 
Protestant Ohnroh.

 Rev. W. S. Phillips, pastoi of 
the M..P. Church, reports the follow 
ing weddings at the parsonage last 
week; Samuel Hastings and Cornelia 
A. Morris; Charles MrOrath and 
Ethel Wilklns.

 Thtre will be a picnic held at 
Melson's Saturday next, afternoon and 
night for the; benefit of Melson's M. 
E. Sunday School. The privileges for 
the Camp will be sold in the afternoon 
at three o'clock.

 The marriage of Mire Lillian B. 
Honey, daughter of Mr. W. P. Horsey 
cashier of the Marine Bank at Oris- 
fleld, to Dr. Rastns Ransom Norrls 
of Washington, took place at the 
bride's home, the residence of Dr. aud 
Mrs. Gordon T. Alklugon, at Crlsfleld, 
Wednesdav.

 Miss Myra Wbayland, of Tren 
ton, N. J., who has been very 111 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. B>1- 
ley on Philadelphia Ave., returned 
home last week very much improved 
in health. Miss Myra was accompa 
nied home by her brother, Charles, of 
Trenton.
 A bank went out of business In an 

unusual way, last week, in Newport 
News, Va. It quietly paid off all 
depositors 'and placed its outstanding 
papers in the hands of other banks 
for collection. After it squared np it 
had its capital stock of 160,000 and

.8,000 surplus.
 While burning caterpillars from 
mulberry tree in her yard at <4eaford 
riday afternoon, Mrs. Jane Jones, 

widow of the late Jacob O. Jones, a 
ivll war veteran, was fatally burned. 

V *j.eok of flame fell from the torch 
nd fired her clothing. Neighbors who 
tiracted by her screams extinguished 
he Ore, but physicians say she will 
ot roeover.
 Mrs J. A. Ganlt, of Baltimore, 

gave a most interesting address at 
be Division Street Baptist Ohnroh 

Tuesday evening on the subject of 
Missions in Maryland." Mrs. Gault 

a the Field Secretary of the Women's 
Board of Maryland and is making a 
our of the Shore for her society.

 Baptist Day at Ooean City will 
e Tuesday, July 91st. A large (fath 

ering is expected as the Bible Schools 
will go on this date for their annual 
xonrsion. A special program is be- 
ng arranged. All schools on the 

Shore are urged to make arrange 
ments at once for the day. A special 
session of the Distriot Young People's

S ontn. The church in South Salis 
bury, which has been thoroughly re 
paired, will be dedicated by Rev. D 
G. C. Bulls of the Virginia Confer 
ence, at 8.80 o'clock in the afternoon. 
This church will thereafter be known 
as St. Andrews' M. E. Church, South. 
Rev. Mr. Amiss, who was at one time 
Presiding Elder of the Eastern Shore 
District, Is expected to preach at 
night. Re*. Mr. Butts will preach 
at ''Trinity" ia the morning at 11 
o'clock and there will be no service 
in this Church at nighr.

 Rev. W. T. M. Beale went to Or 
ange, Madison Oo., Virginia, on Wed 
nesday cf this week to officiate at the 
marriage of his cousin. Dr. J. Nor 
man Beale and Miss Daisy Wlllls 
Hill, of Orange. Dr. Beale is the son 
of Rev. J. Henry Beale, pastor emeri 
tus of the First Kensington Ohuroh, 
of Philadelphia. On his return from 
Virginia Mr. Beale will remain over 
Sabbath in Baltimore and preach at 
the Lafayette Square Presbyterian 
church. Dr. Reigart, pastor emeri 
tus of the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
Church will occupy the pulpit of that

BOLGIANO'S

COW PEAS
Are All Fancy, Redeaned

And Free From Hutts.
Prices Are Lower

This Spring.
WHIP-POOR-WILLS. BLACK COW PEAS; MIXED, BLACK-EYE,

8HINNEY. GRAY CHOWDERS; SOJA BEANS,
FANCY CANADA FIELD PBAS.

Pat Cow Peas in every available piece of land yon have; they 
will wonderfully increase the value and productiveness of your 
entire farm. is*T*It will pay you to always buy

SEEDS FROM.... BOLGI ANO BALTIMORE, MD.
• Fodder Yarn and Binder Twine have dropped in price. Let us quote yoa.

*•••«•••••**•••••»<

oknroh both morning and evening next 
Sabbath.

REWARD
For return of pocket book containing 
about 894 in paper money, abont MO 
in check* (mostly made out to White 

White), and a number of business 
cards of the Salisbury Advertiser, lost 
Tuesday on road leading from Sharp- 
town to Salisbury. For reward return 
to the office of

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER. 
SaJUrary, lUrytand.

Help 
Wanted

A man to push the newest and 
quickest-selling low-coat Accident 
Policy ever seen. Apply, stating ref 
erences, to the Maryland Accident 
Association (Inc.), 916 A. Equitable 
Building, Baltimore.

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

feet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from our 
other property, we will sell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rates to Salis 
bury, where he can find market for his 
lumber. Write or call on

TMOS. PERRY,
S*»ll*»k»ury. rVld.

 Mr. 8***«eML D00*"!*" ***  * 
launch party to a^WM^*' 
friend* in honor of hi* h!rth3Vy. Fri 
day.

 ~ Judge Ohaa. F. Holland gave a 
launch party ta a number of hi* friond* 
In honor of hi* blrthdav Tuesday even

TvMrs. H. B. Freeny gave a tea 
 Wednesday afternoon In honor of he; 
gneit. Miss Nettie Jone*. of Balti 
imore.

 Master Marion V. Brewlngton
.celebrated his sixth birthday by en
tertalnln£ a number of bis youni
friend*.

 Mr. Mank Kennerly and Miss
Nellie Hitch were married Monday

.evening at elfllit o'clock at the M. B.
1 Panonag* by Rev. T. E. Martlndale.

 Prof. W. i- Holloway, wife an
, child, of Baltimore, arrived in Balls

1 bury Tuesday, where they will *pen
1 .several weak* with relative*

 A*bnry M. E. Ohnroh; Ola** 
.meeting at ».*>; ^Preaching by th 
l>a*tor, at 11.00 and 8.00; Sanda 
gahool at 8.80: jt-jolut meeting of th 
Bpworth Leagne and the Methodist 
Brotherhood will be held at? o'clock. 
On th* flrstBandar.night In July the 
Bong services-Will be renued tor the

SHE'LL GET IT IN 
THE NECK

Kennerly & Mitchell
Received This 
WeekiBrown 
Suits that Beat
Them All : : : :

We ate Showing this]week the 

Greatest Selection of up-to-date 
Young Men's Suits, in Brown,"Olive 
and Grey, that Ever Comelto Town 

and Much Cheaper than earlier in 

the season. The price of K. & M. 

Suits for this coming week are $10, 

$12.50, $15, $18. We invite the 
young men who want to dress in 

Fashion, at a small cost, to visit our 
big double store this coming week.

Step In The
WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOR.

The Big Shoe Store;
. ' , < i

FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS ANTJ SHOESS * \\
< >

where you can get the very latest styles of the season— •> 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Oibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, I! 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in i; 
all leathers.

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E.Homer While Shoe Co.
Successors to 

Dickersofi & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAINSTRBET.

*++»++»e*e»eaeae*eeae»+»+»«>

$2,<5OO :
For a 280-ACRE FARM

1 1 -4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)
100 acres hi fldd; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance davey soil,, 

suitable for general fanning. Natural drainage, gradually doping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 acres in yowtf U*«bu. All for 12,800.

800.000 ft <2,500,000 ft. of Timber, $2,500,
Situated in Virginia, on Nottowav River, five miles from Tidewater B. R. 

Lumber may be earned on barge or hauled on wagons to railroad station. Can gire 
a full description, as I have personally inveetigated. - i/.»-

GAL.L. ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

union will be held. Paper* on the 
bore will please copy this notice.

 A  hlvment of four tons of live 
rattlesnakes ha* been made by F. B. 
Armstrong from hi* snake farm near
irownivllle, Texas,. The reptile* 

are coniiirned to museum* and olrou*
>erformers throughout the Nurtn and
last- All of the make* were made 

barn; leu by the removal of their
'angs and the extraction of their
3oi*on before shipment

 Pivi*ioa Street Baptist Ohnrch, 
K<ngmM» jjy Handy, Worship and 

tOtllng. 11.00 and 8.00; Reception 
of members at morning service. The 
ordinance of Biole Baptism In the 
evening; Bible School, 9.46; Mission 
Bohool. California, 8.80; Young Peo 
ple's Meeting 7.16, Mrs. Jo*. Hayman, 
Leader, subject, "Man'* WUdom vi 
God's Power." I Oor. 9:1-18.

 On Wednesday afternoon abont 
4 o'clock, on the road from Dover to 
Oamden between the oamp ground and 
Puncheon Run Bridge, millions of 
little toad frog* descended from the 
clouds, covering the field* on each 
aide of the road and the public high 
way. A per*on who wa* riding along 
the road at that time Inform* u* that 
they fell *o fast that the vehicle In 
which he wa* riding wa* partly filled 
with these frog*. They fell for abont 
five minutes.

 Eev. W. T. M. Beale officiated at 
the wedding of hUooniln Or. J. Nor 
man Bealn. son of Rev. J. Henry 
Beale, of Philadelphia, and MiuOal-
 y* tills Hill, of Madiwm Oonnty, 
Virginia, on Wednesday !* ». Con 
trary to his expectation Mr. Beale re- 
turned to Sallibnry on Thursday 
morning. He will preach at the La 
fayette Square Pre*Nyterl*n Ohuroit 
of Baltimore tomorrow. Dr. Reigart 
wiH oomrapy the pulpit of the Wloom- 
k» ehvftb both au>n>is« aad evening.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist, f

120 Main «tre»e»t,

SALISBURY, MD.

Hour* 0.00 A. M. to 5.00 P M. 
Others by appointment.

And that is just where the Locket 
and Chain will show off to the beat 
advantage. Bring your wife or sweet 
heart here if you are thinking of 
giving her a Jewelry present for 
birthday or other special occasion. 
We have a charming line of Qold 
and Silver Trinkets and Ornaments, 
besides Ornamental Rings set with 
precious stones and beautifully en 
graved. Yon will be pleased with 
both our goods and our prices.

G. M. Fishier
JEWELER, 

«AI_I8BURY, rVIO.

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

We have a full and com 
plete line of Drags, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomizers, Oombs, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. M»rPre- 
soriptions a specialty. '^ : ;

JOHNM.TOULSON,
8AU6BUKY, MO.

SPECIAL SALE,
A Special Sale will begin at the "IT" Store THIS SATURDAY, j' 

JUNE 13th. A full line of Gents' and Boys' Clothing at a very low , I 
price. Below we mention a few of the bargains:

Men'* Brown and Blue Suits,
$3.98.

Boys' Suit* from 48c up. 
Men'* Pant* from 48c up. 
Boys' Pant* from ISc up. 
Men's Oxford, Patent, Tan and

dun Metal Shoe*, $1.59 up. 
Ladle*' Oxford. Tan, Patent &

dun netal Shoe*, 98c up.

Men'* Shirts, 2Sc. 
Boy*' Shirt*. 28c. 
Ladles' and dents' Hosiery, 5c

and np. < 
Eight-day Clock*. $1.98 (guar- «

anteed one year). 
Alarm Clocks, 63c (guaranteed «

one year).

•9-Sale begins TO-DAY,.SATURDAY. JUNE 13th. Bear /
this in mind. A large stock of goods to be closed out in order to ;
make room foronr Fall line. Be sure to stop in and get acquainted. «

402 MAIN STRICT. .(|T" CTADP GCORCC PATRICK. 1
Srfbbury.Md. "11 O I UKt M«»ger. I

I•v

SOME FOLKS SAY
That all clothing is alike, that Lacy Thorougbgood'i is no different than 
any other, that it don't fit any better, isn't made any better, doetn't have 

any better style, nor isn't made of any better 
good*. Lacy Thoroughgood is glad to say there 
are only a few such folks who have lo*t, if they 
ever had any. their Good 8en*e. Such folk* in 
variably get ten dollars in value for fifteen dollars 
of their money, instead of getting fifteen dollar* in 
value for ten dollar* of their money and then won 
der why it is they don't get along as well as other* 
they know; why is it their clothe*, though they 
pay more for 'EM, don't look ai neat, nor wear 
a* well a* those who buy from Lacy Thoroughgood. 
Such folk* never buy right, they buy of too cheap 
ntores or of the too high-priced on**.

Lacy Thoroughgood came home from New York 
last week and brought with him 100 Suit* for 
young men, manufactured by Alfred Benjamin A 
Co., the best in the world. Those nuita were made 
to retail for $20. $22, $23, $30 and S36. Thor 
oughgood proposes to sell them for $15 and $18 
If thU stock of clothing had been bought in the 
regular way and you had come to Thoroughgood 
and a»ked that be give you a* fine a suit a* could 
be made, irrespective of price*, Lacy. Thorough- 
ougbgood would undoubtedly have given you one

of these *uit* which was made to sell at S20, MS and 130, but which Thor 
oughgood now sells for $15 and $18. And had you come leaving it to Thor 
oughgood'* judgment, and in such a caaa he always use* hi* best endeavors 
and had asked him to give you the bast suit in hi* stock at $30, he couldn't 
have served you mora faithfully than by giving you one of th* self -came suits 
which he I* now celling at $15, because none better i*, or can be, made than 
the suits he secured from the renowned maken, Alfred Benjamin A Co. The 
suit* are in extrsordinory variety, all the *e**on'* model* of the choicest 
fabric*, you never saw such beautiful clothing in all your day*, and atflBtoo 
 ju*t come in and look.-

1 I
I
I

I

I

James Thoroughgood. 
&&%8:^^

&~*L^»

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Lawns 
At Half Price

A VERY DESIRABLE : v  '$  
LINE AT A BARGAIN

I ••»'

Lawns that were exceptionally good value at their fall
price—Lawns for which you'll find plenty of use

all summer—Lawns that you can wear on
most any occasion. It's a chance

you can't well afford to miss.
If you do, you will -<-->.;., 

regret'it. l

'••! • \ V-7

1OC

Powell's PowelPi
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STIFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSE ' 
COLD IN THE JOINTS

f JACOBS OIL
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT 
ONCE.REMOVESTHE STIFF 
NESS. PREVENTS ITS 
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR 
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND 
SORENESS.

totoe age aa«l gas.

.:••' .'i

Now Mayor

THE

I E.W.TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

LBERT
jAYSON 

ffERHUNE

Ihlnk you and 1 still have something •tK>»M ™m» to »  on such n^Vfle er-

Tor STRAWBERRIES  A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosta 
from injuring bioeeomB to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 

i| this particular kind for the past six years.
WHITE POTATOES  A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 

permitting) without being too expensive.
CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 

not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.
TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 

To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plants most grow fast from the start and have a ferI

It is to my
tilizer that contaips all necessary elements.

fS^-Any kind of goods mixed to order on short notice, 
best interest to study the needs of tbe fanner in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md._

CHAPTER XI.
T aound of the breaking fan all 

three participants In the 
strange reunion turned. For 

second or more they faced 
the crimson faced, dumfonnded Perry 
without a word. Here waa an element 
In the affair on which neither Phelan 
nor Cynthia had counted when giving

A sou 
th 
r

to say to each other."
Cynthia and Perry drifted away to 

ward the conservatory again, quite ob 
livious of the others, while Phelan and 
the secretary made their way to a de- 
terted alcove off th«r ballroom.

• ••*•••
"I've been looking all over for you. 

Mr. Bennett." called Judge Newman. 
hurrying out through the chain of ante 
rooms as Alwyn wandered out of the 
bnllroom Into tbe foyer a few moments 
later.

"Anything important?" asked Ben 
nett. pausing In bis stroll and greeting 
the older man cordially. He had known 
the judge as long as be could remem 
ber and hud always bad a decided lik 
ing for the pompous henpecked little 
dignitary. Surrounded as he was by 
political Intrigue, heartache and asso 
ciation with rogues, the harassed young 
man rather welcomed tbe variety prom 
ised by a chat with bis old friend of 
his boyhood.

"Anything Important. Judge?" he re 
peated. "Or ore you Just taking pity

railing Hair Dandruff

IsUUsa^ » * *  Hiww» a*vw««« assarswsa?*   -                -  - ^^

Does not: Color the Hair
We wbh you to positively and dWtaetiy understand that Ayer'tlHatr 
Vigor does not Effect the color of the hair, even to the tUghtert 
degree. Person* wKh the whitest or the lightest and mott delicate 
blond habmayutelt freely without having the hair made a shade darker.

^ Ifij^rttifeflis s
Show UU» formula to your doctor. 'Ask him what he thinks of ft.

J. C. Am OoKFAJfT. Ix>wrll. M»p«. ________________

Thompson their promise not to reveal i on a lonely chap and giving him a

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. J

J. A. JONES & COMPANY

Sk up and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any farm* for sale, and what kind f" Yes ; we have large 

and small stock tarine, ana large and email truck farms, and a full seleo- 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. ^^ 

"Are they productive f" Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
- all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
,«cre, 1} to 2 tons hay per acre, and" 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre
. "Where are the fanm located t" 

''Delaware and Virginia.
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

his Identity. They gradually realized 
this, and It left even the ready wltted 
Phelan speechless.

Perry himself was first to break the 
spell.

"Well," be observed, with an assump 
tion of airy scorn that was meant to 
be annihilating, "yon all seem ,qulte 
happy. Don't mind me! I'm sorry to 
butt In on this cute little love feat but 
I left a fiancee here. Perhaps one of 
you can explain what's happened to 
her since I"—

"Oh, Perry," exclaimed Cynthia, 
'don't be silly! I'll tell you all about 
t jorne tlnje. It_|s"—

"SotuV timer squealed Perry, rage 
battering down his attempt at sarcasm. 
Some time! Maybe it might be just 

as well If you did condescend to ex- 
Main. Here you promise to marry me, 
md ten minutes later I find yon In a 
catch-aa-catch-can hug with this ugly 
little shrimp and Phelan looking on aa 
anppy as If he'd eaten a canary! And 
then you've got the gall to tell me 
you'll explain 'some time!' "

He glared at Cynthia In all the maj 
esty of outraged devotion, only to sur 
prise on that young lady's face a look 
that Indicated a violent struggle with 
the desire to laugh.

"This la funny all right I guess not!" 
he snapped. "Cynthia, you've mauled 
and smashed a loving heart and I'll 
make a hit with myself by forgiving 
you, but aa for yon," wheeling about 
and thrusting bis furious face to with 
in three inches of Thompson's Immo 
bile countenance—"as for yon, I'm go- 
Ing to do all aorta of things to you tbe 
moment Miss Qurrtsoo will have tbe 
kindness to ahassay out of tbe raom. 
Your sorrowful relatives will have all 
manner of fun sorting yon out when 
I've Onioned with you! Steal my 
sweetheart, would you, not ten min 
utes after IM"-

"There!" interposed Phelan, shoving 
his powerful hulk good natnredly be 
tween tbe two younger men and link 
ing his ana hi Perry's. "Now you've 
got quite a bunch of hot words off 
your chest an' you'll be In better shape 
to bear sense. Ain't you just a little 
bit ashamed?"

"Aahamedf sputtered Petty- "Who? 
H Well, that" 

"Yes, you, youngster, and If yon hol 
ler like that m coinp'ny 111 sure be 
forced to wind up by spankln' you. 
Now, stand off there no, over there 
where you can aee Miss Garrison an' 
listen to me. Bo! Now, first of all, 
did you happen to be In love with this 
young lady?"

"It's none of your measly business, 
but I did."

"Wby'd you aak her to bitch up with 
you for keeps?" 

"Because I loved her and"  
"Because you bad a lot of faith In 

her, too, hey?" persisted the alderman. 
"Yes, and a nice way she's"  
"Pretty girl, too," mused Phelan as 

If to himself. "In my young days If I 
could 'a' got a little beauty like that 
to Flgn m-tlcles \vltb me I'd 'a' thought 
I was the original Lucky Jim. I'd"  

"8b did If Interrupted Perry hotly.

chance to chat with yon over old times?" 
"Well. began the judge, his custom 

ary air of pom 
pous nervous 
ness tinged 
by an almost 
con dilatory 
m a a n er, "I 
would like to 
have a little 
business talk 
with you If you 
don't mind dis 
cussing work at 
a ball."

'»Not at all. 
I've had the 
honor of danc-

Jft flipped on arm Ing with three 
ubirut her ioai«( at Of your daugh- 
he tpoke. terg tnl, p^,,.

Ing. and the least I can do Is to repay 
mch pleaaure by"—

"Did you. really 7' beamed the Judge, 
on whom tbe unmarried state of hla 
four faat aging girls rested heavily. 
•'I'm sure Mrs. Newman wlU be 
pleased. But this business matter. 
You—you won't misunderstand me"—

"Of course not" replied Alwyn heart 
ily. "You and I are too old friends, 
judge, to"—

"I hope so; I hope so," conceded New-

rand turns me sick. Heaven help jus 
tice and right when our judges can be 
controlled by a political IXMM and 
roll of bills! That's all! I don't care 
to go further Into th* subject!"

Bennett walked away, leaving the lit 
tle judge to stare after him, pink with 
wrath, spoechlesR with ainaxeroent. In 
all his sixty years no man bad thua 
laid bare to Newman bis own heart, 
stripped of Its garments of respecta 
bility and self deception. And, as usu 

I In such cases, now that the truth 
tind been driven home to him, Newman 
(vrathfully denounced It even to blm- 
•olf. ns a lie.

Still flushed and incoherent be wheel 
ed to face a trio who were just return 
ing from the supper room. They were 
Dallas. Glbbs find Walnwrlght

"Hello!" exclaimed Walnwrlght In 
surprise. "What's the matter with you. 
Judge? Are you 111?"

"If—If Mrs. Xcwuian should come to 
know of this," sputtered the judge, 
glaring from one to the other, "she"— 

"To know of what?" queried Glbbs. 
"What has happened?"

"Happened?" fumed Newman. "I 
have been Insulted—grossly, vulgarly 
Insulted!"

"Insulted, judge?" repeated Dallas. 
"By whom?"

"By Alwyn Bennett!" snapped the 
Judge. "Outrageouely"—

"Impossible!" exclaimed Dallas. 
"There must be a mistake somewhere. 
Mr. Bennett la too well bred to Insult 
any man. much less a man so much 
older than"—

"A gentleman, la be? I should not 
have believed it He has Insulted me 
most"—

"I'm not surprised," observed Waln 
wrlght

"I am." announced Dallas. • 
"Naturally." sneered Walnwrlght "If 

yon can remain on speaking terms with 
him after hla abominable treatment of 
me you can easily overlook any other 
brutality of his."

"Tell us about It judge." Interposed 
Glbbs, peeking to avert any further 
clash between uncle and niece.

"I went to him." began Newman. 
"bearing a request from—from"——

The judge paused. It was not whol 
ly easy to present matters to this hon 
est eyed young girl In such a way as 
to bring her In his way of thmklng. 
But Walnwrlght felt no difficulty. His 
shrewd brain caught at a means of

•)t man you ure 3efemTtng ngnlnStyouT 
own uncle. I have ^ust learned be 
sides that he has secretly, through his 
brokers, sold large blocks of Borough 
stock short Thus bis veto that ruins 
us will make him a very rich man."

"It Isn't true!" affirmed Dallas in 
dogged certainty. "Mr. Glbbs, do you 
confirm this story of my unc!e'B7"

 'Please leave me ont of this. Miss 
Wairiwrlght." answered Glbba gently. 
"I prefer to say nothing to prejudice 
yon. When I fight I fight fair."

"Even at the cost of all your money," 
amended Walnwrlght. "Glbbs. this la 
carrying your sense of honor to an ab- 
Kurd point. And Bennett will"—

"Pardon mje." broke In Alwyn, enter- 
Ing the foyer and going up to Dallas. 
"I'm a little late fot our dance. I was 
detained by"—

"Alwyn!" exclaimed Dallas in relief. 
"I'm so glad you came here just when 
you did. Now we can clear this up in 
a word."

"Clear what up?" queried Bennett 
glancing about In suspicion at the three 
ullent men.
. "You know Mr. Glbbs la fnvored in 
the Borough Street railway affair," be 
gan Dallas. "He told you so at your 
ofllce that Oay we were there. Well"—

"Yes. but don't let's discuss business 
tonight." replied Bennett. "This is our 
dsnoe. and"—

"Wnlt. plense. You knew bis fortune 
was largely tied up In Borough stock,
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man, with growing anxiety In hla tone. 
"You see"—

"I see you have some trouble coming 
to the point," said Alwyn, pitying the 
Judge's evident discomfiture, "and I'm 
sorry you feel so. You were my fa 
ther's friend, and I like to think of you 
aa one of my own best friends. There 
surely should be no hesitation In ask 
ing anything In my power to grant"

Thus emboldened Newman blurted 
out:

"I we that ia, stems to me you 
have been a little hard upon this Bor 
ough franchise bill, if yon don't mind 

Couldn't you

turning the affair to account
"Yon see, Dallas." the financier broke 

in, with a warning glance to Newman, 
"I begged the Judge to Intercede for 
me with Bennett to aak him to bury 
tbe hatchet and let us be friends again 
for the sake of old times. I thought 
Judge Newman's age and hla high of 
fice would compel a certain respect 
even with a man of Bennett's charac 
ter. But I 'won wrong, and I am sorry, 
judge, for the unjust humiliation I 
caused you."

"I don't understand." said Dallas, 
looking In bewllderuient from one to
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CharUf WainwriQht,
but here Is something you didn't know. 
My uncle saya my money and Perry's 
la all Invested In that stock and that if 
you defeat the bill we will be depend 
ent on Mr. Wnlnwrlght's charity. If 
that la true, you didn't know it did 
you?"

Her voice waa almost tremulous In 
Its eager, confident appeal, but Bennett 
forced himself to answer: 

"Yes; it U true, and I knew It" 
The eager glow died from her eyes,

"Do you i>ell them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for |62,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

Delaware,Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty ..
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But Pbelan was continuing In tno 
same abstract monologue:

"An' If I could 'a* seen from her 
eyes (like any dough head could see 
froui Miss Garrison's) that ahe had u 
heart aa big as a watermelon an' as 
true as a Bible text an' aa warm aa a 
happy man's hearth fire—well, If I'd 
seen all that an' got wise to the gor 
geous news that that same heart was 
Just chock-a-block full of love for my 
own ornery, cheap akate self I'd 'a* 
flopped down on both knees an' sent 
up a bunch of prayers to be allowed to 
go on dreamln* an' never, never wake up."

Pbelan paused. This time Perry did 
not break In, and the half audible mon 
ologue continued:

"I'd have bad the sense to know that 
a girl with eyes like those couldn't be 
a flirt an' couldn't double cross tbo 
man she loved If bur life depended on 
her doln' It I'd 'a'ticked any guy that 
aald she could, an' If I'd seen her klaa- 
tn' another mail I'd 'a' punched myself 
on the jaw au* called myself a liar. 
That's what Jimmy Pbelan of the 
Eighth would 'a* done. An' " 

"Bay," broke in Perry In a curiously 
subdued voice. "These eyes of mine 
do funny things sometimes. I'll bet $9 
they played u jokv on me just now. 
And even If they didn't I don't believe 
'cm. Cynthia. I'm dead stuck on youl 
You're all right even If you did happen 
to W acting a trifle eccentric a few 
minutes ago. You CHU explain or not. 
aa you like. If, you'll just nay you1 love 
me. that's ace high wltti youra truly."

17* Hipped an arm about her waist 
aa ne apoice, awkwaraiy seeking to 
atone for bla reoout anger. The sec 
retary looked at them for an instant, 
then aa,ld briefly: , .

"You can tell him, Cynthia. He'a a 
good fellow. Come on, alderman. 1

my saying so, Bennett. 
let up on them now?"

"Why, no. Judge, I can't," replied 
Bennett, still falling to connect New 
man with tbe Walnwright-Horrlgan 
clique and attributing tbe judge's In 
terest in the matter to an amateur's 
love of dabbling, in politics. "I cant 
let up on that fight" he continued. "All 
perpetual franchises are wrong, and 
this particular franchise bill is rotten 
to the core. In sheer justice to my oath 
of office I must fight it"

"My boy," said the judge in a fa 
therly manner that he had often found 
successful in argument, "I was In poli 
tics long before you were born, and I'm 
 peaking for your own «ood when I 
say I deeply regret the stand you've 
taken in this matter. You objected to 
tbe bill In Its original form. Almost 
every change you demanded has been 
made in it. Aa the gentlemen who 
asked me to speak to you said" 

He checked himself a minute too 
late. The narrowing of Bennctt's eyes 
and the vanishing of the friendly light 
in the young man's face warned New 
man he had made a fatal error.

"So you come to me as an emissary, 
not as a friend," said Bennett slowly, 
"and the 'gentlemen' you come from"— 

"Are the men who represent all that 
can make or break your career—capital 
and political organization."

"In other words. Walnwrlght and 
Horrlgnn?"

"Yes. All they ask la that you re 
main neutral; that you" 

"That I look the other way while 
they rob the city?'/

"I am an old man. Bennett." evaded 
the judge, trying another tack, ""and 
I've seen one rash step wreck many a 
bright career, just aa this will wreck 
yours. Never antagonize wealth and 
the organization. The public for whom 
you sacrifice yourself will forget you 
in a month. Capital and politics never 
forget."

"I am not catering to tbe public. I 
am1 acting aa my own conscience"—

"But this is stubbornness, not con 
science. All yon have to do la to re 
main neutral. If you do this I am ] 
authorised to promts* yon now, listen 
 to promise you the nomination for 
governor when your term as" 

"That's the bait U Itr cried Alwyn 
angrily. "If I consent to betray my 
trust I'll get the governorship. The 
bribe la golden, and I don't wonder at 
Horrlgan for offering it The only 
thing that surprises me Is that he 
should have choson such a man aa you 
for bis lackey and go-between."

" 'Lackey!' 'Bribe!' 'Go-bet ween T " 
echoed tbe judge in real Indignation. 
"How dare you. sir? Thls"-

"Isn't It a bribe.- Insisted Alwrn. 
"and weren't you tlio man choaert to 
offer It? Tt will do yon no (food to 
bluster or grow Indignant. In yoiif 
heart yon know the words I used were 
deserved. The governorship offer waa 
a bribe, pure und Himple, and worthy 
the modern highwaymen who mado it 
but that you, u Judge—a former friend 
of my own blameless father—that you

the other. "Judge, ray uncle sent you 
to make overtures of peace? And Mr. 
Bennett refused to"—

"He not only refused, but called Mr. 
Walnwrlght a highwayman and"— 

"But why?" demanded Dallas. 
"He pretended to misunderstand what 

I said about the conditions."
"Oh. It waa a conditional offer, then? 

I thought"—
"Certainly there were conditions," 

cut-,hi Walnwrlght. again coming to 
the emissary's rescue. "I asked that 
be take a position of neutrality In re 
gard to this Borough bill. Simply neu 
tral, mind you. Not to change bis atti 
tude In ita favor, or"—

"That waa n splendidly fair offer," 
cried Glbbs enthusiastically.

"So It seemed to me," agreed New 
man, "but Bennett would not listen 
when I tried to point out bis proper 
line of duty. He called me a go-be 
tween and"—

"Even after you told him we were I 
granting practically all the concessions 
he bad aaked In tbe bill?" queried 
Glbbs.

"Yes," said Newmnn. "He must bav» 
some motive behind It all. I can't"—

"Nonsense!" exclaimed Dallas. "What 
ulterior motive could be have?"

"That Is more than I know positive 
ly," returned the judge mysteriously.

"But 1 do," declared Walnwrlght 
pointing at Dallas. "There are the rea 
sons!"

"I?" exclaimed Dallas, incredulous. 
"Explnlu. please."

"Willingly." replied her uncle, "If 
you'll give me a fair bearing. Bennott 

la In love with

leaving a look of dawulng horror.
*'A,nd. knowing this— knowing Perry 

and I shall be made paupers by your 
action— you still Insist on"—

"On opposing the bill? Tee. I am 
sorry, but It la my duty."

"Duty!" aneered Walnwrlght "Your 
'duty' was done when you vetoed the 
bill. That act made your position 
clear and allowed tbe public bow you 
regarded the measure, so why go on 
fighting It after"-

"I won't discuss this with you, Mr. 
Walnwrlght," interrupted Bennett 
"We already understand one another, 
you and I."

"My uncle says," pursued Dallas, 
"that you made your broker secretly 
sell Borough stock abort knowing the

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

you. Won't v you

"How dor* you, fir r' 
 aid the fudge.

yon. He knows 
Glbbs also wish 
es to marry you. 
He knows, too. 
that Glbbs' for 
tune depcuda on 
the success of 
the Borough 
franchise. If the 
bill ia beaten. 
Glbbs will be 
practically ruin- 
«d and thua In 
no position to 
marry. We've 
known all along 
of this reasou 
of Bennett's for 
fighting our bill, 
bat Gtbbs for- 
He waa afraid

deal would enrich 
even deny this?""No."

"You realize what all this foolish 
stubbornness must mean to me—to all 
of us," continued Dallas, "and yon still 
persist In your opposition?"

"I must," said Buunett. "I can't turn 
back. Oh, Dallas," he added, dropping 
bis voice till none but sue could hear, 
"cnu't you trust me—only till Friday? 
I'll come to you on Saturday morning 
and tell you the whole mlsertfble story. 
I only ask you to wait until then. 
Please"-

"I see no need of waiting for an ex 
planation," retorted Dallas aloud. "1 
understand everything."

"But you don't understand!" Insisted 
Alwyn. "I"—

"I understand only too well," repeat 
ed Dallas. Checking bis reply and Ig 
noring the anguished uaj>eal In his 
eyes, she turned to Glbba. "" *-

"I have kept you waiting long for 
your answer, Mr. Glbba," ahe said, 
speaking in n level, firm, emotionless 
voice. "I am prepared to give It to 
you now publicly. You have often 
asked me If I would be your wlf* My 
reply Is, 'Yes.' "  

"Dallas!" gasped Bennett In horrified 
surprise. . ____

(TO a* COHTINUBD.)
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bade me to tell you. 
you might think he"-

"I don't believe one word of it!" cried 
Dalian, her big eyes ablasc. "Alwyn 
Bennett could not stoop to such a 
thlug."

."Nor1 said Walnwrlght. "Then you 
probably will refuse to believe what I 
am nlKMit to tell you now. I consider 
ed Borpugb stock a safb Investment, 
and I put'all your money and Perrr'a In it. Bennett known this, ana in spit*
Df the knowledge ho IB trying to kill 
'.ho franchise even on the certainty of 
'jet'gar.lng you au,d Perry along with, 
Qlbbs. If only ho can ruin Qlbbs be 
:ares nothing about making yon and 
Perry paupers top. That Is the sort

DlssppaarlDg paper U a nov*lty 
lor us* by thaw whose oorreenond- 
inta forgot to bmi« th* letters after 
ihelr utility ha* **as*d. It Is ataeppd 
In Bulpharto a*M, dried and glazad. 
th* add betas; pa*tiy n*«tralU*d by 
annxtela vapor. R fall* to pi*o*a 
attar A«iT*a tiaa*,____

Xo Remove Obstruction. 
One part tincture of iodine and 

 Ight parts sweet oil or vaseline, ap-> 
plied externally, will sometlmea re* 
move obstructions in tbe cow's 
teat Make the application ono* 
each day directly over the obstruction 
and massage well to rnb the mixture 
Into th* pores.
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300
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Come, and we w« entertain you wfch Uf T 
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A FORTUNATE CAST TRYING TO PLEASE HIM DO YOU OBT
[Original.]

Around the edges ot the artificial 
toad the crowd pressed close. Small 
toys sat on the banks of dry grass 
hat had long given up trying to Imi 
tate nature, and scattered paper bags 
and advertising material on the un 
complaining trout. The markers 
rested undisturbed on the dirty wat 
er. Untouched by the hook In the 
liands of the embyro sportsman woo 
stood on the end ot the pier, wildly 
•attempting to east «

Well down toward the end of the 
pond a young woman In a brown 
suit edged her way through the 
erowd. After much pushing, she 
gained a position In the front row. 
and stood watching the pier. The 
frantic young man reeled up bis line

To say that Jonzene was amased 
would be stating the situation mild 
ly.

When a man has been married 
five years and got in the habit of 
coming hdme to a house in neat and 
shining order, an immaculately ar 
rayed wife and a piping hot and 
tempting dinner, with later supplies 
of evening papers and magazines and 
slippers, he begins) to take these 
favors as his right. But this time 
Louise did not megt him at the dbor 
and the living room was dark. He 
stumbled over things while searching 
for the electric button. When be 
had turned on the light he blinked 
at the room daxedly.

A litter of sewing scraps covered 
the floor; one rubber, threo spools of

u-.
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IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
»re being installed in the commercial homes just as rapidly as we can -. 
get them in and we ask our patrons to be a little patient and we will get < 
around to them in a short time. The customers who have the meters are 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lamp 
and with tbe new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the best 
result*.

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have fixed tbe rate for meters at lOo per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter system are NET. We 
ask our customers to continue to remit regularly as heretofore. Users of 
light under the old flat rate are still entitled to the usual discount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be installed just as fast as our force of nun can get them in. All 
customers ueing as much as 80 candle power will be placed on meters as 
rapidly as they can bo installed. As the meters are put in we would ad- 

" use of either the Tantalum or Tungsten lamps as they draw only
alt as much current as the old style lamps and therefore will be
expensive.

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial Houses, $2.50 per month. Residences. Sl.SOper month The 
rate for both kinds of lighting will be 10 cents per K. W. hour. With a 
little care In taming off the lights rot needed, jour bill will be lees under 
the meter than under the old flat rate.

Our Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaint* as 
to our service. We have a "trouble" man always on hand to help you 
out of any difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wants will 
be attended to._____________________________^^^^

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.
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"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T*

New England 
Resorts'

BETWEBN BALTIMORI
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

/BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
J PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 
/ f:. . - PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

1 Dall 
.^T Aco

Dally except Wed. and Sat. to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Aooomodatioixa and Cuisine uniurpeawed. Send for booklet.

w. p.jrystsaat; p. T. M. '
offioet—Baltimore, Md.
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Canning Machinery and Supplies
' 1 v -• *;'.',;» Of Every Description.

King Tomato (Tillers, Hanfmond Labders, Pulp Machines in 
" vr £>• Stock. Eureka Flux. -.•*&&' :s*c^$:-

and departed. An official with a 
megaphone took his place.

"Mr. Alylen McLean will east 
first. Handicap, 16 feet, Mr. Mc 
Lean Is now casting. Mr. McLean," 
he hooted to either side.

The girl in brown watched the 
pier carelessly. When Mr. McLean 
appeared she gave a sudden atari 
and her dark cheeks flushed. Then 
she leaned more firmly on the bank, 
her chin In her hands.

Mr. McLean advanced, unreeled 
his line, made a few preliminary mo 
tions and nodded unconcernedly to 
tbe time-keeper. Behind him, eager 
ly watching his prowess, crouched 
his sworn friend and ally. Dr. Max 
well, muttering encouragement aad 
cheer.

Again and again Mr. McLean cast. 
The crowd, attentive, critical, ap 
plauded. The girl watched, her eyes 
lever leaving him. At last he seemed 
.o become conscious. His eyes 
wandered from the markers and his 
arm lost some ot Its steadiness. The 
girl smiled slowly.

And then he aaw her. Her brown 
eyes looked steadily into his meet- 
Ing his look with a frank recogni 
tion, while the red lips curved In a 
merry amllo.

It was her face, the face he had 
been longing to see since that day last 
summer when he had seen It for the 
first and only time. Then It bad 
looked at him from a background of 
green bushes, and now It gated out 
among hundreds of other faces, but 
It was still the same. He had been 
following a winding brook among 
the New Hampshire hills, making a 
desultory cast now and then, when 
suddenly, around a bend he had come 
upon her. She was sitting on a rock, 
her blue gingham skirt held care 
fully about her knees, her feet dab 
bling In the cool water. He remem 
bered now her cry of dismay when 
ahe had seem him, and how she fled 
from the rock and up the bank. 
But once among the bushes she had 
turned and laughed at him, even as 
she laughed now.

"Allan, for heaven'i sake, whsa.li 
It? Have you seen a ghost? Ninety 
seconds gone, man. and there you 
stand. What alls you?"

Dr. Maxwell's voice recalled him 
to his surroundings. He squared his 
shoulders, stepped forward and rais 
ed bis arm. But he could see only 
the girl's face, and his hand shook. 
The hook flew out—far to one aide, 

A girl's shriek rang through the 
stillness. Ths girl In brown pressed 
her hand, to her cheek and took It 
away, dripping with blood. Then 
she quietly slid down on the bank. 
Mr. Allan McLean dropped his rod 
and leaped from the pier. Dr. Max 
well was a close second. Cries and 
commands filled the air. Dr. Max 
well pinned McLean to one side and 
lifted the girl. He made a quick 
examination.

"Stand hack," he shouted, "don't 
erowd—It's only a flesh wound. She's 
fainted that's all." When she came 
to herself there was a hospital dress 
ing on her face and a strange young 
man bending over her.

"Don't be alarmed. You're all 
right. . It's a most distressing acci 
dent, bnt I was fortunate enough to 
be on hand wlh my kit, and I dent 
believe It will leave a very bad scar. 
I can't tell you how badly my friend 
(eels. He will never cease to regret 
his clumsiness. And now If you will! 
tell me where yon live, my auto Is 
at the door, and I'd better take yon 
home." ,

"You're very kind," she answered. 
In a shaky voice. Her pretty shin 
quivered. 'It was my own fault. I 
shouldn't have tried to make h.lm 
look at me. I'm Margaret Perry, 
and I'm stopping with my aunt." 
She named the address. "I'd like 
to go home, please."

It was really surprising bow many 
calls Dr. Maxwell was obliged to 
make to be absolutely certain that 
that flesh wound was healing pro 
perty. And when It was healed he 
Seemed professionally interested ia 
tbe scar.

When Miss Perry returned to New 
Hampshire, Dr. Maxwell sent and re 
ceived dally bulletins.

A year later Mr. Allan McLean 
officiated as best man at a wedding 
In New Hampshire. Tbe bride had 
a scar on her'left cheek.

After the ceremony she turned to 
the best man.

"Allan." she said, laughing, "T 
think I've forgiven yon for that un 
fortunate east of yours. ''In fact." 
looking up at her husband, "I'm not 
sure but that I shall thank yon for It 
all my life." Mrs. flam Moses.

thread and the scissors added to the 
disarray. Open magazines were on 
the table and a veil was carelessly 
wound about a vase on the mantel. 
The shades were up unevenly and a 
lace curtain hung crooked. The 
room had a distinct rowdy and for 
lorn expression.

Jontene sat down undecidedly 
and actually turned pale. Then he 
became conscious of the stillness

WITH A. £AM3 BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers ia sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and ia wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec 
omtneuded for everything but if youhive 
kiilney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findout if j-ou have kidney or bladder trou-

Superstitions of the Virginia 
Mountain Folks.

for Catalogue.

N. SINDAU, .•, ' -.'•••'* •'''!*'', 
7261C. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

IXM&NS'S Soot Production. 
It is calculated that London pro* 

daces 65,000 tons ot soot yearly, 
wnloh would he worth  *  fertilise* 
about fSSB.OOO. There are alwayl 
10 tons of soot suspended above Lon, 
eon la the form of smoke.,

that reglned In the kitchen regions. 
He Investigated and found no maid 
there and not a sign of dinner.

While ' bis surprise was rapidly 
changing into actual worry he heard 
Louise's key In the front door. She 
walked In beaming. There was an 
airiness about her which her hungry 
husband fell was out of place under 
the circumstances.

She threw her gloves on one chair 
and her hat on another and sat on 
her new coat, after carelessly slip 
ping It off. Jonzene remained 
speechless. He wondered If sudden 
madness had stricken his pretty wife, 
whose symbol of life was order.

"Don't you like these new shoes 
of mine?" she asked, eying her pat 
ent leathers with satisfaction.

"They are all right." said Jon- 
lene. "Are—aren't we going to 
hare dinner to-night?"

Mrs. Jonxene regarded him with 
a childlike perplexity which also was 
new. It was aa If she had been 
asked a question In mental arith 
metic by a stern teacher. Then ap 
parently realisation flooded her mind 
and she throw up her hands and 
laughed.

"Well, just fancy!"she cried, mer 
rily. "I had totally forgotten that 
this was Thursday and Nettle's day 
out! What do you. think of tbatl 
I don't suppose there is a scrap In 
the house to eat!"

Jonzene waited for her as usual 
to suggest what they should do, but 
she merely smiled at him as one 
who Is resolved to be good-natured 
under severe provocation.

"What shall we do?" he heard 
himself ask.

Mrs. Janzene hummed a little 
tune. "My goodness!" she said. "I 
haven't an Idea! Isn't It funny? 
What had we belter do, John?"

Jonsene felt his throat contract at 
his first logical notion of suggesting 
that maybe ahe could manage some 
thing In the chafing dish. This sud 
denly care-free creature and work 
seemed wholly Incompatible.

"We could go to the cafe down 
the street," he said meekly.

They went and the dinner cost 
him Just »».30. Louise had beti-ay- 
ed a childish delight In asking for 
new dishes and had ordered liquid 
refreshments besides.

When they were at home again 
Louise went to the piano. Jonzene 
stealthily picked up the things oh 
the floor, because being a neat man 
he could not read In peace with them 
there.

"Did my shirts come from the 
laundry?" he asked.

Again hl» wife turned a beaming 
face on him and wrinkled her brows* 
"Goodness! I don't know, John!" 
she confessed. "I never can remem- 
ere to bother about those things!" 
And this from a woman who had al 
ways known by Instinct If a button 
were missing!

"Louise!" cried Jontene, as with 
paper In hand, unable to read, he 
surveyed his wife playing ragtime, 
though she had always professed to 
loathe it. "what the dickens Is the 
matter? What has come over you?" 

Mrs. Jonsene turned around, still 
childlike—and then she laughed. 
The longer she looked at the pathet 
ically harassed face of her husband 
the harder It was for her to stop.

She sobered suddenly and spoke 
in her natural voice.

"Didn't I sit here the other even 
ing," she demanded, " and listen to 
you raving over Alice Harmon for 
for an hour? Yes, Mr. Smith was 
talking, too. but you did most of It! 
Yon said she was so appealing with 
her bright childishness and continu 
ed gayety and her husband didn't 
appreciate It You said you liked a 
trusting and dependent woman. You 
said Harmon ought to be glad to 
think for her and take the respon 
sibility. You mentioned that a true 
man always felt that way. You add 
ed that ibe was a fascinating creat 
ure auJ Harmon ought to be ash 
amed of growling. I—I was Just 
giving >ou a touch of Alice. I want- 
led to please you. I began to realise 
how bored you must have been—" 

"Louise." broke In Joncene. with 
the light of relieved Joy In t}Is face, 
" If you are cruel enough to get 
back at me like this again and 
make me think my happy home Is 
(wrecked I'll—I'll—conearn Alice, 
anyhow! I take It all back!"

l>lc. Whc.n writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles are
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, bnt remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

Tulton Roller Mills, i
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheat Flour

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itimerita.and 

• have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet 
ter. None better!

Also we are in tbe mar • 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

i Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

The Busy 
Stables.Palace Stables,

Honw* alw»T« on aalr »d exchange. 
Hone* botrded by the day, we«k, month or 
TMir. 1 lie beat »tUm(lon glTeii in everything; 
lefl In our v»r». Uood groom* Klw*yt\n the 
 t»bl«. WTravelcni uouvay<*1 to any part 
ol the pvnl.iiuli. Htyllih to*mi fur hire. 
Bus metU  !! tralni »nd bout*.

White & Lowe,

UftS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITt
> TICAI. OKNTIWS.

i M*ti>

W« offer oar pro!n>«K>i »l tervioci to the
•UDiK-al all hc-in. Nllruui c>xld» Uu ad- 
jolnlitcri'1 U> UIOKO ilrnirlMg ii. nut can al-
 mvnbc tonn<1 at horn*. VltH VrlnoMui A.n»»
 vary r>   day.

Then Mrs. Jonsene laughed con 
tentedly—In the character of Mrs. 

;Slo&Mne.—Chicago News.
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eest but& Burpee-Quality^j
W. have 

and thousands of dollars on
The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever tasued.

i aad bean.It is a feeh et tft Mes with new half-tona tUustratkms from 
dfU ooioNd platas. BEall w* stall you a oopf t II will esstj 
klaalrgivoafUrhtariiigteowelaaiisforyonrpatraaag*. W 
W.*ATLBB BURPBB A CO.. Aeod Grower*. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

| Work of la*4 Duaee.  - -, 
It Is stated that along the Lln-

I eolnshlre Coast the saad dunes which
i there fringe the shore are moving 

steadily Inland. This, says the Lon 
don Q lobe. Is due to the wind from 
the sea blowing the sand from the 
face of the hills over to the back 
At Mablothorpe It Is said that two 
acres of the property of Individual 
have thus been burled In sand Aud 
at Andeyby what used to be a field

i behind the dunes Is DOW a
• waste 40 yards la treat

' Value of Bokhara Clover.
Bokhara clover Is not cultivated to 

any extent In this country as yet, 
though It deserves to be. As a bee- 
plant, few flowers excel it. It Is a 
very guod plant for renewing the 
fertility of worn-out misused farm- 
Ins. lunJ for It will grow where other 
clovers refuse to grow at all. It la 
good for planting along railway cuts 
and onbunkments to prevent wash 
ing of the soil. It contains a Urge 
amount of cumartn aa a substitute 
for vanilla.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW!

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, ' 

SALISBURY, MD. ',

AR?±dby'e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U qukklr abiorbed.
81m RMil at Ones. 

Itoleansoti, soothes, 
heals and urotoots 
the iliMamxl mem 
brane rnanUiDR front 
OaUrrU anil drives 
away a Cold ia tbe _ 
Head quickly. Ite-IJslV CTUITD 
stores the H«IUM>II of till T   LVLIt 
Taste ami Huxill. Full sUf 50 cbt., at Drug- 
gJnU or by mull. In liiiulil furm, ',!> rmU. 
Ely Brotliera, 6Q Warrou Utreet, Nuw York.

•+«M*t-M •••••• MM I !•••)•
WINDSOR HOTEL }

W.T. mtUIIAKBK. Manager 
Midway b«tWM» Bread Slre.t Slatloa 
•M RaMlBf TtnabMl on Hubert Strwt

HO**M $1.00 par day and up
The only moderate priced hot«l of ', 
reputation and ooiiatxiumioe In

PHILADELPHIA 
MMMMII M*M«»»«»*»+•

BIRDS AND HEADACHE

Interrelation of Sassafras, Kitchen 
Flre and Cow—Poverty Shunned 
by Peacocks — Influence of the 
Moon on Crops—A Stern Code of 
Perpetual Disaster.

Washington, self admitted centre ot 
culture aud enlightenment, looks up 
on superstition as a form ot devil 
worship that vanished with witch 
burning. Yet within two hours ride 
of Uu> Capitol ure communities that 
despite public school and church 
choir factions problems and things 
are as deeply saturated with supersti 
tion as the scholarly bats that tutted 
through the Intellectual twilight ot 
the Middle Ages.

In the upper reaches of the Vlrgnla 
counties that flank the Blue Ridge on 
the east and climb the mountain 
shoulders until tuoy look down over 
the summit Into the Shenandoah Val 
ley the dally life ot the hill dwel 
ler Is hedged In with countless signs 
and omens, all portents of evil. 
Through them he walks gingerly, fear 
ful lest In propitiating one genius of 
dlsasted he offended against another. 

"'Sides, I want yer to go fer ther 
doctor. Yer ma's adlln' this mawn'.n* 
an' er durned w hippo' will set on ther 
horse block an' hollered las' night 'tel 
I clodded him off. Yer know what 
that means!"

Whlppoorwllls, that tne Ignorant 
may know as much as Hance, mean 
early and sudden death. For years 
they had made that block a rendez 
vous for their nightly chorals, while 
the family remained healthy as hust 
lers. But It shook not the old man's 
belief In the faith of his fathers. The 
doctor was hurriedly fetched, only to 
find ma recovered "as peart as a 
cricket"

"Don't yer put that sassafras wood 
in ther kitchen Ore!" cried the old 
lady to her helping hand one day, a 
twelve year old girl, as yet unlearned 
In the lore ot the hills. "Every sin 
gle cow on ther place'll go dry ef 
yer do. Put It In pa's flre."

A listening city man wondered at 
this fine distinction.

"Law, chile," sagely explained the 
old lady, "It's jes' puttln' sassafras In 
ther kitchen flre what makes cows 
go dry; It don' make no dlffuncc In no 
other flre. Why, when I wua er gal 
over'n Rappahannock——" and wise 
saws and ancient Instances were copi 
ously cited to sustain the theory or 
Interrelation of sassafras, kitchen 
flre and cow.

"Peacocks won't stay 'Ith us," ex 
plained the old lady when the city 
man suggested them as an ornament 
to tho velcety blue grass lawn. "They 
won't stay 'Ith po' folks.

"We used ter have er beautiful pair 
on 'em. They stayed here fer years 
•tel we los' that lawsuit 'ith ther 
Cyarters an' got po. f Ther very nex' 
night them peacocks went down ther 
mount'n pas' Dorse Heflln's olace an* 
ole man Cooaer's, who's both po' folk* 
an' dldn* stop 'tel they got plum' ter 
Col. Waller's, thet owns 'bout halt 
o' Warren county.

"They're been thar ever sence, an' 
they'll stay thar 'Wl ther Wallers gtta 
po' an' then they'll move on. No, 
'taln't no use ter git peacocks byab." 

Cuttings and combings from the 
hair must be carefully collected and 
burned In the kitchen Ore, that altar 
to the god of had luck. Otherwise 
a general run of III fortune will sit by 
tbe hearth for. an Indefinite term.

If the birds get the hair the 111 
luck Is more specific. The miserable 
man has a headache that no coal tar 
product can relieve until the nestings 
leave their hair lined home. Tbe un 
fortunate woman lose* her remaining 
locks, unhelped by hair tonics.

"I've always had good crops." said 
a clever and comfortable farmer of 
tbe foothills, "because I always plant 
things that yield above ground, like 
corn and wheat, on the light of the 
moon and those, *>>»* vU>M beneath 
like potatoes, on the dark. I've never 
failed. Yes," he reluctantly admit 
ted, "I de use lota of fertilizer. But 
the moon——"and the city man lis 
tened to a monologue on its virtues 
as a crop ralaer.

"When yer hev er dawg thet don' 
know 'nuff ter bark when he trees er 
varmint," confided a dweller In the 
Rappahannock Valley, "thar's only one 
way ter learn him how. Take er 
green gourd that's been raised In ther 
northwest corner ov er flel'—yer mas' 
pull It on er Sadday—an' ther firs' 
time that dawg trees an' don' give 
tongue take tber gourd an' bus' It wide 
open over his head. It'll learn him 
ter bark treed all right."

When the city man came home he 
found himself stopping to make * 
cross mark with his toe every time 
he turned back and shuddering when 
ever he heard a howling dog, the 
deadliest of mountain death omens. HP 
Insists that every one la superstitious 
at heart.

The strangest coin Is the Ideal 
money spoken of by Mk>utesqi\lt>u 
as being found In certain part • 
of Africa. It Is an Ideal nn>:- 
ey called "maconte." but Is purely 
a sign of value without a unit.

Trusts In England are dealt with

Wood's!

Plant Late 
Seed Potett
In June/oc eady bi . __, 
nuke larfe-jrieMbit OK 
for late fall and winter I

Wood's Late Seed 
not to be compared to __ 
stocks. They are grown for i 
and placed in cold storage < 
the season, so as to keep I" 
first-dais, vigorous eotMtt 
late planting. Crop resorts 1 
customers for several »snn» 
have been very satisfactory, 1 
our trade has experienced 
siderable' Increase each i 
year.
Write for "Wood's Crap I 
giving prices of Late) 8*4 
toesvMinets, Sorghums, < 

i Clover and other .Seasonable?
Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & S(
Seedsmen, Riohrnood. 1

.mm..
INVITATIONS

coma FLATS> t

Handsomely engraved, rich in |i 
quality, including inside and i 
lopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight 1 
25 cents for additional line.

Delivered prepaid to anyi
Samples on request.
Our engraving gives an 

dignity and good taste.

Oharles and Lombard I 
BALTIMORE. MD.

^ Magic Cui

T»lt htir «» 
w«v«4 (n to ml«- 
ut*«. without h«t 
ay Mtfi« CurUr.

CsfMr* *f MMI. VMS. 
(Mr mrk eM la|m ttt kslr, 
•tat Ik* Mr caa erar to

FREE •II ••** < 
aad WCWUIM 

t)Har*UMSk*U SacarS 
MafkCarlcn. Thte li a* oav to .1 
merit* of oar Carlo* qnleJUy. 
Cattan.ll*.
We fir* BaaattfoJ SUwrwan 1 
ty eutltr card*. Wrltet ~

nAOlC CURLBlVCCM 
IMS.IKkSt,

>««eeeeeee»»ee,<

TwoThini
Are OMDiietel in % KOOti 
Flre Ixuur.uie.> Policy:,

Absolute Pi
•AND-

Prompt Sf.
When you ot one 
our policies you aeon . 
the best insurance on i| 
the market.

WHITE ITM
SALISBURY MD.

Keeping Ante From the Hives.
My honey-house was visited by 

ants, and t painted the stone under 
pinnings with petroleum, saya a 
writer In Bee Culture. The thlckon: 
and most worthless Is the best Ko; 
hives, paint the standards or U'.r 
and let the alighting-boards be at.»_; 
two Inches from the ground a jut- 
that the bees will make easily. t> < 
whtijh will prevent the ants 'ro. 
entering. They will climb up 
or any old thlac t» «ei ta,

To PUBLISHEI 
andPRII

We Manufacture Hie 
Highest Grade «f

Type
Brass Rule in Stripe
Brass Labor Saving;
Brass Column Bales
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders j X|
Brass Bound Comers  
Brass Leads and Blocs'
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Leads aad Slugs
Metal Leaden
Spaces and Quads,   UH
Metal Quoins, cto.

Old column Rules rrfaoed 
as new at a small cost

Please remember that    i 
any Trust or Combination l 
that we can make it greetry I 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of onr Catalogue) ^ 
cheerfully furnished on i

Philadelphia* 
Supply

ir4 U|k
n North Nl

PROMUETOftS
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
=SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.

r Specialties Bt-rrVs. Applen, and nil Small KrulU; Aspwa- 
cnii, Boann IVu, Cahbmji', Ilnlubarn Turnip*, 
Hound aud Sweet 1'otatixHt. and all Vcxet«hle«. 
Watermelon" * Oinuiloupwi cir lots t ip«cl»llj.

Mmfttn «4 tb* BMton Fr.ll ind Produce Exchun, Bwtoa Chamber 
•t Ctmmtii*. mot ComialMlon Merchant*' teagiM ot the United State*.

JWVCJtS  Aturt* .VoMoMal Ron* nf Bot'*», tlimmrrrinl Affrnrir* (Hrtvitirfr and 
/Mum), and fa-le in general.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Store* B, 6, 7 and 8, Boiton ct Maine Produce Market.

FEEDING BREWERS' GRAHTS

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

Unless Properly Treated Soon Losss
Its Nutritive Value. 

Twenty years ago practically all 
dairymen wherever possible were 
feeding fresh malt sprouts from the 
breweries but of later years we do 
not hear much about this famines* 
although we suppose It Is still going 
on. Average analyses show that 
brewers' grains contain more than 
twenty per cent albumin, from forty 
to fifty per cent, carbohydrates and 
more than six per cent fat which 
would show that this food Is way up 
in all the elements that go Into the 
making of milk. When fresh more 
than seventy-five per cent of water 
Is present. It allowed to remain In 
this condition lactic add fermenta 
tion seta In, which later Is supplant 
ed by butyric acid fermentation. 
Finally, after a certain amount ot 
butyric acid has accumulated, putre 
faction begins which by the product- 
Ion ot ammonia neutralises the lao- 
tlc and butyric acids and Imparts an 
alkaline reaction to the mass of 
grains. The odor Is then offensive 
and the food value diminishes 
the proteld contents are decomposed 
by the putrefactive bacteria. In this 
condition. It not poetlvely injurious, 
brewers' grains are at least ot lit 
tle food value. For this reason all 
such stuff should be thoroughly dried 
when It comes from the vat and In 
this condition It will last a long1 
while.—Field and Farm.

THE TRUSTS SCARED.
Will the Big Combinsi B* Good AfUt

Election? 
When the devil Is rick. the d»vll a monk

would be.
Signs multiply that the trusts, which 

are robbing the American people be 
hind tUe shelter of a tariff wall, are 

, becoming "sick"—with fear. The 
"trusts' own" representative. Com 
gressman Riilxell, speaking In the 
house of representatives Feb. 20. while 
protesting that he personally did not 
think the tariff Seeded revision, still 
believed it would be well "to reeog- 
nlzo the clfttms of those who think 
there should be some revision." He 
was Inclined to think that the Repub 
lican national convention would prom 
ise that tho subject of revision would 
be considered find bclleted that in the 
evont of Republican cncccsa the tariff 
would be revised at a special session 
of congress Immediately following the 
Inauguration of the new president

Can It be doubted that this language 
is Induced by the quaklugs of the 
trust tariff devil, who sees possible 
death this year in tho strong and un 
wonted Interest now taken by the peo 
ple In the workings of the Dingley 
schedules? The people are learning 
thnt the trusts, freed by the tariff 
from foreign competition, extort high 
prices from their own countrymen, 
while they export and sell their prod 
ucts at low prices in foreign, lands.
In outside markets they can undersell 
their foreign competitors, but the 
home market must be exclusively 
thclnt—to charge "all the traffic will 
bear."

The pinch of bard times Is driving 
these facts Home. The tariff has fail 
ed to provide work for American 
workmen. It has stifled competition 
In the home market, which was ex 
pected to insure reasonable prices to 
American consumers. As the people

vJEtt.
Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

ESTATE INKERS 01 THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
 tsuat tnombei; oC desirable FARMfc^on their 11*, raited for all; pai pm*. 

. QRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

from one thousand dollar* and up. Have aleo>mue very' denlnihle 
a* well aa denlnble CITY PROPERTY and Choice UUIMMNU U)T8for 

aM *mta ipTranmgnU. Call or;wTlt« for Catalogue and roll particular*, map

MWE15P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
4ftLlfeitUrtY, (WICOMICO Co. ) MARYLAND,
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Milking Machines In Use. 
It is said that there are now about 

one thousand milking machines in 
use in the United States, among large 
dairy herds. At the Nebraska Stat 
ion, at Lincoln, one Is in use to test 
an extensive way the effect ot the 
machine on the monthly and yearly 
"records of the cows, as well as the 
cost of operating, etc. This experi 
ment has now Men in eperatlon some 
time, and though considerable 
data has been obtained, it is diffl 
cult to tell just how U will Influence 
the yearly production of the animals. 
No difficulty has been experienced In 
milking any and all cows tried or 
have any of tbe animals been forced 
dry by tbe treatment. Some cows 
we have wished to dry have'been put 
ou the machine, but we have found 
It necessary to skip milking* in order 
to reduce their flow. In one case a 
kicking cow was brought into the 
herd and the machine proved to be 
the best milker in this case.^as hand 
milking waa extremely difficult

I

UAYLOUR,
Of Princess Anne. Md.,

tad Harness Dealer In 
Maryland

I bought the large brick warehouse on Main street formerly lined 
flumes* store, and will cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a 
i-story brick and iron building. I am selling two carloads of 
ftt, WagonB and Runabouts each week. Think for yourself 
i ft Saving thia means to you! I have kept the prices down for 

IB Tears and increased tbe quality all tho time. There boa been 
'advance in the price of Buggies, as I buy large each year, and tbe 

* "' urers are figuring their prices down to get my business.

!LL OVER riFTY DOCTORS 
WREINN BUGGIES.

doctor telephoned and asked me if I would let the prodigal 
to. He said: "1 bought a buggy from another place last 
am not satisfied. I want another Wrenn like the last one 

,d me," We have very few sons to stay away, but they are 
<B the doctor—they come back and are always walking adver- 
its for ui.

i HAVE: IN STOCK
1 Carload of Speed Carts, 

.2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies

on Railroad Track, 
Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

give evidence of greater Interest In 
tbese things tbe trusts hasten to prom 
ise revision—after election. But—
When the devil gets well, the devil a

monk I* he.
If those wbo exact tribute from As 

through the tariff are allowed to keep 
possession of the government, if the 
stand patters have their way In the 
matter of nominations and at the elec 
tion, will any one dare to hope for a 
revision that will lessen tbe .tribute we 
are pay lug? Judging by the past. In 
that case there would be no revision 
at all, the result 'of tbe election being 
taken as a vote of confidence which 
even absolves from all promises. If 
the people wish relief from paylrig 
tribute, .they must suit permit tbe trust 
tariff devil to live.

•DATES WAKE UP
Cannon and Fairbanks Have 

Ears to Ground*

SOME RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

Former Stand PatUrt Now Favor 
Tariff Revision—A Concession ta 
Popular Opinion —Fail to State 
if Revision Should B* Up or Down.

Evidently there will be no openly 
Btuiul pat candidate for the Repub- 
llcun nomination for . president. It 
seems now to be a neck and neck race 
between the former stand patters. 
Cannon and''Fairbanks, to see which 
will make the largest bid for tariff re 
form support without burning behind 
them bridges that afford connection 
with the heavily protected "Interests." 
Speaker Cannon, through, the Illinois 
platform, declared for revision after 
March 4, 1009. On April 1 the* vice 
president, through a letter read at the 
Indiana convention, came out for re 
vision immediately after the election 
In November. Now the speaker by a 
resolution Introduced In the house of 
representatives on April 2 shakes a 
big stick at one of the conspicuous 
tariff beneficiaries, the paper trust

The speaker's resolution requests In 
formation from the attorney general, 
and the department of commerce and 
labor with reference to criminal prose 
cution of the paper trust and Investiga 
tion Into its affairs. This action would 
seem to be a flank movement to avpld 
a direct issue at this time on the re 
moval of tbe tariff on paper and wood 
pulp, as recommended by the president 
and overwhelmingly demanded by pub-

COLLECTING EYE STONES.

Moat of {he Genuine Specimens Food 
In tbe Province of

The collection of eye atones la a 
dying Industry. In New York the 
principal sources of supply are sail 
ors who touch the Baltic Sea, and. aa 
might be imagined, the supply U 
precarious.

Bye stones are analogous In some 
respects to bexoars, aa they are a 
concentration found In the stomach 
of the European crawfish. Most of 
the genuine eye atones, crab's eyes, 
crabatones or lapllll canoror"m, are 
procured in the province" of Astrak 
han In European Russia.

There appears to be some contus 
ion regarding the nature ot the eye 
atone, for some authorUBm speak of 
It aa a concentration In the stomach 
of a certain crab and others as of a 
peculiar shell formation which la 
separated from the crab at the time 
It aheds its shell.

The so-called crab's eyes are found 
fully developed at the end of the 
summer, as the crabs begin to shed 
their shells. It la noted that these 
concentrations are absorbed Into the 
stomach of the crab during the shed 
ding season and there pulverized and 
absorbed, tbe dissolved calcareous 
substance being used, It la supposed, 
for the formation of a new shell. 
When' these calcareous shells are not 
normally developed and absorbed 11 
Is observed that the shedding process 
la Interrupted and the crab die* aa 
early death.

PERDUE
AND

All

\\1iere One Cow Is Kept. 
Families that keep only on* cow 

should 
animal
labor ls required to care for a single 
cow. proportionately,.then for a herd. 
A cow (or the family should give a 
large flow of milk for at least 10 
months of the year, and the milk 
should contain not lees than 4 per 
cent, of butter fat, aa cream Is on* 
of the essentials. It Is better to have 
a cow that gives eren richer milk, 
but the majority ot family cows ait- 
selected without regard to merits In 
that respect. It Is difficult to rear 
the calves In such cases, hence In 
purchasing the family cow It will be 
profitable to pay a high price for a 
superior animal.

REVISION IN UTOPIA.
History of Tariff Building 8«t at

Naught.
A beautiful picture of tariff revision 

"by its friends" was drawn by the 
New York Tribune in a recent issue. 
According to tbe Tribune, the senate 
finance committee and tho boose ways 
and means committee will obtain au 
thority to bold sessions during tbe re-

may be deemed wise tn view Of the ap 
proaching revision." "There will be no 
public hearings, no wlde|y advertised 
consideration of particular schedules 
to upset business and poesibly frighten 
importers, but the work will go on In a 
quiet and orderly manner, so that when 
congress meets again everything will 
be prepared for prompt and efllclen't 
action." "Before adjournment all tbe 
minutiae will have been arranged, antt 
almost before the .Industries of the 
country have felt tbe first breath ot

He opinion and no doubt favored by a 
majority of congressmen. Mr. Cannon 
U reported to have expressed the opin 
ion that the high price of paper may be 
due to Illegal combination on the part 
of tbe trust and not caused by the 
tariff at all. He would have the trust 
prosecuted, enjoined, dissolved, etc.

Far be it from us to shield the paper 
trust from any of these dreadful pro 
ceedings, but tbe speaker's move Illus 
trates well the usual attitude of the 
politicians on issues of this kind. They 
give to manufacturers or allow them to 
retain a tariff wall, which la in itself a 
strong temptation to combination and 
monopoly and a protection against pos 
sible disturbance in the enjoyment of 
monopoly privileges. This la their con 
tribution to tbe "Interests." But they 
are equally generous with the people. 
For their benefit rigorous laws are 
passed, making criminal offenses of 
tbe very things which tbe tariff baa 
encouraged and protected. Of course 
such laws are not. enforced, and If 
perchance the big stick is brandished 
too close to a trust it "disappears." to 
appear again In a form less vulnerable 
to legal attack. But the trust never re 
linquishes its monopoly or forgets to 
raise the price to reimburse Itself for 
the trouble of prosecution or the pay 
ment of fines.

If tbe high price of paper Is not 
caused by tbe tariff, the speaker must 
yet acknowledge that It could do no 
harm to remove tbe duty, even though 
K did no good. He and other protect 
ors of the "Interests" might be driven 
to try this experiment if tbe people 
would show they are "next" to the pol 
iticians' game.

All the Republican candidates ex 
cept Senator La Follette have forgot 
ten to state whether they would revise 
the tariff up or down. The people

A Unique Historical Chair.
A moat unique, historical chair-la 

In the Independence hall at Philadel 
phia, Pa., It waa manufactured In 
1838 by William Snider by order of 
the commissioners of Kensington. 
The chair Is composed of the follow 
ing rare relics:

1st A portion of Christopher Col 
umbus' house which waa built near 
the city ot San Domingo In the year 
149$ This was the first house built 
In America by European hands.

Id. A portion of the great elm 
tree under which the treaty between 
William Penn and the Indiana waa 
formed. The Penn treaty waa to 
continue unbroken "while the rivers 
and creeks ran, and while the sun, 
moon and stars endured."

8d. A portion of oak joist taken 
from a bouse which waa once the 
home ot WUlltm Perm.

4th. A pf Oon of the cane taken

GUNBY
THE LARGEST ; 

; Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
; Below Wilmlngton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advance of 

| from $2.50 to $6 in the prioe 
« of Carriages, Wagons, Etc., 
; but we were fortunate enough 

to have made our contracts for 
; 1908 delivery before the ad 

vance, and will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have in Stock over

Demand for Old Hat*.
•Oh, yea, I am always In the mar- 

ket (or second-hand derbys and silk 
hata. They tell better than any 
thing else." The old clothes dealer 
pointed to a room Oiled with shock- 
Ing hats. "There's not half enough 
to meet my demands/' he said. "If 
yon was to bring me a carload of 
old hats this morning I'd take '«m 
all."

"Thore's such a demand, ehT"
"You bet there's a demand. Es 

pecially among old maids and wid 
ows that live alone. They buy 
these a*U and hang a conple on the 
hall rack. Then, when a beggar or 
tramp gets too rambunclons at the 
•door they turn and say:

"George Is home. There's' his 
hat. Oeorge! Oh. George! Will you 
come down here and turn this rascal 
away?"

"Then the tramp sneaks, think 
ing there's a man in the house.

"Reotauranta when they open up 
new stands, generally lay In twenty- 
five or thirty hatr. They bang 
them In the lobby to make people 
think business Is brisk." •

disturbance the operation will have 
been performed snd the patient will be 
convalescing."

The Now York Evening Post is rudb 
enough to shatter this pleasant dream. 
Getting down to earth, the Post thuk 
describes the procedure of • tariff re 

ining senate finance committee: 
"Why, the protected manufacturer* 

would be down upon It Instantly, like 
a wolf on the fold. They would de 
mand to be Informed whether their' 
particular schedules were being 'dam 
ned.' If so, the committee would' be 

tpld bluntly that It could never hope 
o pass that examination and bad bet- 
:er drop the subject at once. And only 
hint of these secret Inquiries being 

held while a presidential election Ik 
pending! More fat would be fried tbart 
schedules altered. It would be an on- 
equaled opportunity for the tariff 
blackmailers. Granting that some sin 
cere Republicans might bo"on the com 
mittee, are they prepared to meet man* 
ufacturen whose protection they pro- 
liose to take away? Better encounter a 
lioness robbed of her whelps."

As the Post well says, "All this pre 
diction of Injustice and oppression and 
special privilege being got out of the 
protective tariff Without an open strug 
gle Is concentrated humbug."

e prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 
profit than any dealer in the United States.

WRENN BUGGIES.
in the world for the money. They »r« $20 cheaper than 

'*uA« — swne quality. . „.,,.„

Princess Anne. Md.

Treatment of Deaf Mate*. 
IB the experience of Dr. Mirage. 

as reported to the Paris Academy ot 
Medicine, very few deal mutes 
have proven absolutely Incurable, 
but of the others there are two 
classes those who eventually an- 
derstand and speak almost aa well 
as anybody, and those who get no 
further than hearing and under 
standing music.   A recent claaa ot 
pupils from 11 to 14 roars of age 
bad been given a alz wwks' course 
ot acooustlo exercise with the vole* 
 'r*n. By this system the teacher 
avoids fatigue and the children bad 
not only acquired the ability to hear 
and understand French, but their 
voices had lost the harshness ohar- 
rxterlstlo of deaf mutes.

should inquire into this, for It Is a mat- 
ter of some trifling importance wheth 
er they are to bo robbed more or less. 
Suspicion on this point is aroused by 
the fact that all of the would-bo re 
visers Insist OB a new lease of official 
power before making auy attempt to 
relieve their constituents of the bur 
dens now oppressing them. If their 
action were to bo In tho general Inter- 
e%t of the people, why not give the peo 
ple a tasto of the good things before 
election? This might wbet the public 
appetite for more of the same sort next 
year. It would seem that general 
promises ot MM stblngs to be done 
"after election" or "next year" would 
by this time have lost their seductive 
power for American ears.

JE88B P. ORTON.

HISTORICAL CHAIR, 
from the aeat of a chair once owned 

y William Penn.
Bth. A portion ot the last ot a

umber of walnut tree* which graced
!• yard about the old state bouse.

The last of these trees was cut down
in 1818.

tth. A lock of hair taken from the 
head of Chief Justice Marshall, plac 
ed In the center ot the chair and 

rotected by a glass cover.
7th. A portion of the U. 8. frigate 

"ConaUtptlon."
8th. A portion of the great ship 

•Pennsylvania" which, waa built In 
hUadelnhla and launched In the 

year 1887.
Bth. The thirteen stars on the 

chair represent the thtrten original 
states and are made from fha abort 
listed rellca.

A church building on the Island 
of Man* is built of Mooto of whit* 
total.

Would Blslne    a Stand PfctfsrT 
We understand a stand patter to be' 

one who Insists on maintaining tariff 
schedule* In spite of the fact that those 
schedules are used as a shield for ad 
mitted monopoly and extortion. Wheth 
er James Q. Blaine would be In this 
class If now living may bo clearly seen 
by the following quotation from bis 
work "Twenty Years of Congress:"

"Protection In the perfection of Its 
design does not Invite competition from 
abroad, but Is based on the contrary 
principle that competition st home will 
always prevent monopoly on the part 
of the capitalists, assure good wages to 
the laboring man aud defend the con 
sumers against the evils of extortion." 

At present, when scores of trusts and 
combinations are enabled to practice 
"wctoicton" ou American consumers be- 

I cause they are freed from foreign com 
petition by a high tariff. It Is plain 
that Mr. Blaine would not be' among 
those who cotstdtr toe Dlagiey sched 
ules sacred.

STAND PATTERS' TRICK.
Tariff Commission • Scheme to Dilay

Revision.
U Is congress aud congress only 

aided by the president, that has powei 
to revise tho tariff. It should not and 
cannot, as I believe, shift Its work to 
any commission. A congress thai 
wants the tariff revised downward 
will proceed at once to lower duties. 
A congress that Is controlled by slant 
patters and tariff beneficiaries and 
that Is yet compelled to do something 
to quiet the people will be likely to 
appoint a commission to make excur 
sions to foreign countries, to hold bear 
ings and Dually to muke long winded 
aud meaningless reports. While tht 
commission will be slowly prosecutlnj 
Its investigation the tariff trusts wll 
continue to plunder the helpless con 
snmers and will raise a campaign fan 
that will almost Insure the ro-clcc.tlon 
of stand patters and Cio defeat of ru 
vlslonists. Instead of tills programme 
of delay I would Have u president wh 
would call an extra sevvlou of congress 
to revise the tariff Immediately iiutl rod 
cally.—Ex-Governor WllllnmL.Douic Uia.

Tho "Friends" Aro Th«r« Now. 
The advocate* nf high protection In 

slst that the tariff must be revised b 
"Its friends." It would Mem that tb 
present congress contains an nun 
friends of the tariff as are likely to 
assembled there In the Mar future 
Why not rtvlse it now|

Harrlao* Made Good His Promise.
Dr. 3, N. McOormack of Bowline 

Ireen, Ky., In conversation with Dra. 
Irayton Potter and other physicians 

toM a little story of the late Gen 
eral Benjamin Harrlaon "During 
tbe civil war," said the doctor, "Col 
onel Harrlaon for be was then Ool- 
onel was tor a time in command at 
Bowling Green, Many soldiers were 
sick, and he appropriated the ho" 
of the place, the MltoheU House, for 

I aa a hospital. Mix Mltchell 
murmured somewhat, hut had to 
grve way to military neoeasrty, Oot- 
onel HarrUcm assuring Mm that be 
shoUld be paid for the use of tbe 
house, even though Harrlson should 
Save to pay Out ot his. own pocket 
The war ended and the years went 
on. Mr. Mltchell was well to do and 
presented no claim. FtnaJfy, wtien 
Harrlson became President of the 
United States, Mr. MltcheH conclud 
ed to send his bill directly to the 
President He did so, and President 
Harrlson sent him his chaxsk for the 
money." ;.,. -

45t>
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, :: 

Bike Wagons, ; >
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
] Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

• tor jwt to examine and select 
' from.

', "We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon^ >
;; This wagon has given better ; ;
]; satisfaction than any other
;; -wagon that has been sold in 

this territory, aad there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We, can sell 
them as cheap as others can 
sail au inferior grad\ We 
guarantee every axle. I 
break we replace them freXof 
cost.

on 
the Eastern Shore of all kiadl ;

Cirrlw tnd Wun Hints* 
Him Collars, .

Blowing Well ot Texas.
There Is a blowing weQ nesvr Ray- 

mondvllle, Texas County. Mo.. This 
well, which 1s on a hill, was d> rilled 
la 1199 to a depth of 1*7 feet Soft 
water was struck at the bottom, aad 
roe* seven feet In the well, in it dry 
Umej especially tn the winter, the 
well becomes dry. In drilling U a 
cave three feet high wars struck at a 
dapta of 100 feet When the well 
|a dry, It there is a long prevailing 
wind from the north, a curre Bt of 
air rushes from the pljpo stron k en 
ough to blow the cap from the tab- '

Wt Can SAt Yoo Honey
> Vail guarantee to give you a 
> tatter carriage for leas money ; 

than my other dealer. "Quick 
Sale* and Small ProBta" it our 
motto, la justice to yourself 
•you cannot afford to buy until 
yon see our stock. ..

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

mar 
Wm.
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For YMWMH
ron open roar BM»UI like % 

colp down whatever food or mdl-

* * * *
latellkMl thlnktnr woman. 
fn>m weakness, nervotuneM. 
D*. Own It means much to 

<,nt tri«<1 and trim

SraaTltts fur th« COP, of -M^nj]

t»e makers of Dr. Pierce* Favorite Pre- 
ssrtptlOD. for the core of weak. Derroaa. mn,-
 own. orer-worked. debtUteted, pain-racked 
women, knowlnc this medicine to be mate ap 
ef incredienta. erenr one ol which has the 
strongest possible Indorsement of the leading
 DO standard authorities ot the sereral 
schools of practice, an perfectly willing, and 
In f act. an onljr too (lad to print, a* UMT do. 
thefonn«U,or list of IwriWlente. ot which 
it is ootnpoMd. M plate CneHsk. on crerr 
bottle-wrapper.

Tho formal* of Dr. Plerce's Farorite Pre 
scription will bear the most critical elimina 
tion of medical experts, for U contains no 
alcohol, narcotics. bsrmfaL or babll-formlnc 
drnca, and no scent enters Into It that Is not 
Blctalr recommended by the most adrsoeed 
and leadlnc medical teachera and author 
ities of their several stthaols ot practice. 

1 theln

By the Midni* 
/' Train.

Cy Fidelia. •\

Truth
Quality I

appeal to the Well-informed in every 
"walk of life and are essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Accor-

No other medicine tor woman's 111* hu any 
such professional endorsement as Dr. Plarce'i 
Farortte Prescription hu recelred. In the un 
qualified recommendation of each of It* 
MTeral Incredlenu br score* of leadlnc medl- 

. cal men of all the schools of practice. Is 
each an endorsement not worthy at roar 
consideration J

* * * * * 
A booklet of ingredients, with nnmeroo* 

anlboratlTo profcalonal endorsement* br tbe 
IcatUnc medical authorities of this country. 
 Mil be mailed frtt to anr one sending name 
Jtd address with request for same. Address 

Dr. & V. Pierce. Buffalo. M. T.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

, and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want x 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

, W. B. A L. Au'n.

KILL TOS COUGH 
In CURB TMI LUNCa

*™ Dr. King's

JSSh
UUt MX WMMT MM iUMfMHIitO.
ouAjtAirrxxD BACTSFAOTOHI
OK KOBTBT

Road Notice.
Notice it hereby Klven by order of 

the County CommiMloner* of Wloom- 
ico County that the road leading from 
Salisbury to Qnantloo, known as the 
Unantioo Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the easterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Culver to Rookawalkin 
Dam, and the above cjonnty«OonamiM- 
iouers will not be responsible for dam- 
axe sustained by parsons using this 
road wbile repair* are in progress. 

By order of County Commissioner*, 
THOS PERRY, Clerk.

"You're not going out again to 
night. Leonard? It la too late!" 
said his sister Olga.

"I mast, but I won't b« long, 
Don't sit up for m«»."

Several bours later she was ris 
ing to extinguish the lamp before 
retiring to ber own room, when ano 
beard th« sound of a key being 
turned In the front door, and tear- 
Ing lest Leonard shoud be angry 
if be found her still up. she slipped 
behind a curtail that was drawn 
across the window-, to wait until 
br had gone to bis room. To her 
dismay; however, her brother was 
not alone.

UIs g-iod friends Kroutalskl and 
Suhrlebfcr were with bite, and they 
began to speak tt once, evidently 
continuing a conversation.

"You understand what you h»'«" 
to do," said Schretber. addressing 
Leonard. "I \vli. toll "ou o.:.e 
more, that you can make no mis 
take. Tbe train bearing that Infernal 
villain passes your Station here at 
twelve forty o'cloc and readies 
Rfdvllle at one flfleeon. You maut 
get In here, leave the train at Ri'J- 
vllle, and mind you select the car 
riage In front of the saloon, and 
leave your parcei ..nder tiu seat as 
close to the partition as you i-au 
get it If It is an empty compart 
ment so much the bettei. uut >o<; 
must tisk that."

"How long will It last as It U,."' 
asked Leonard Ir. faltering tones.

"For an hour and a half, it . 
set to go off nt one twenty, and t... 
traln will be half wa: between Red- 
vllle and LetterJinm then That 
gives you plenty of time, man ami, 
even allowing for delays."

Olgn remembered that Captain 
Cunclngham was quartered at Let- 
terham, and that he was dining in 
London that night, and would al 
most certainly go back by the mid 
night train. WHL a tremendous 
effort she controlled the trembling 
v hlch seized ber. fearful of miaou.,; 
a word. But the conspirators- left 
almost immediately, first carrying 
Into the room a square package done 
up In brown paper^ and placing It 
carefully on a chair

As In a dream Olga watched 
Leonard through a rent In the cur 
tain. Having drunk up some whis 
key, he picked up his burden and 
let himself out at a door. Within 
five minutes a closely veiled figure 
was following him, and the brother 
and sinter reachet- the station simul 
taneously. They took tickets tor 
Redvllie and Lotterham respective 
ly, Olga gettlrg Into a compart 
ment at the end of the train, uod 
Leonard entering the one next the 
paloon carriage.

At Redvllle both got out, and 
Olga had the satisfaction of seeing 
bar brother hurry away while fho 
speedily took his place, and per 
ceived to her honor that a man In 
a fur coat was asleep In one cor 
ner.

She had learned from a port r 
that the train stopped once more 
halfway to Letterham and with all 
her heart she prayed that the awi.il 
thing might not go off until sUe 
could get out with it at the little 
roadside station. She vat tremb 
ling from bead to root.

ingiy, it is not claimed that Syrup of Fiji 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, but one of many reasons

WHHN THE DONKEY 
FOUND A VOICE-

CHOICE MUTTON AND IAMB.

why It is the best of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs- 
on which it acts without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and Its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it to free from all objection 
able substance*. *» get it* beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine   
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug-
gists.

ENS
C.Crop destroying 

furred and feathered 
pests are made short 
shrift of with a reliable, 
unerring STBVENS.

Sport or Service 
8TEVENS RIFLES  
SHOTGUNS-PISTOLS 
axe unsurpassed.

H1OH IN QUALITY 
LOW IN PRICK

•Mnlantm

J. 8TBVBNB ARMS ft TOOL CO
P, O.BOX40M. 

Chlcopee Palls, ataa*.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment M Mfe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

Large Profit* for Fanners Who Main 
a Specialty of the Mutton Breed*. 
It has been claimed by those who 

have tried the experiment that sheep 
will eat a more extensive variety of 
plants than any other donmstlc ani 
mal Hence the great value of she*u 
on a farm where weeds and bush** 
abound. Tbe weed* will he eaten 
generally as readily a* the graaaM 
Thl* taste for a variety extend* to 
dried weeds found nt hay or straw, 
which makes eh«3i> practically omni 
vorous ot vegetable matter, and 'his 
propensity also makes the sheep a 
useful animal in utilizing otherwiM 
waste product* of the farm. While 
there are many farmers who believe 
that tbe fine wool sheep are profit 
able, yet the majority of thoae Inter 
ested in sheep are giving their at 
tention to tbe mutton breeds, which 
not only produce wool, but also grow 
to large sice, afford superior lamb* 
for market, and enrich the land. In 
vestigation of the sheep industry by 
the Department of Agriculture show* 
that this country does not tupply it 
self wltb mutton. Sheep will give 
a large profit do valuable land, which 
i* demonstrated by the fact that In 
England and Scotland, where rents, 
are high, the best lands are devoted 
to sheep. In this country the aver 
age Is about 26 sheep on 1000 acre*. 
while In Scotland the average Is 1380 
sheep per 1000 acres. England sus 
taining 680 sheep ojj 1000 acres, la 
United States we have made wool 
the special object In keeping sheep, 
but In England and Scotland the 
wool Is secondary, the preference be 
ing for choice mutton, and the use 
of mutton breed* of sheep only.

Occasionally a prime carcass 1* 
 old at a high price on the stalls ot 
some leading American market, and 
yet tbe same quality of mutton Is 
found In every market in Great Bri 
tain; in fact, the mutton sold here, 
coming as It does largely from cross 
breeds and common sheep, would be 
almost unsalable in Europe, (or the 
reason that we have allowed the op 
portunity of securing large profits 
to pass by In the vain effort to make 
wool alone pay Instead of wool and 
choice mutton. Farmers In tbe Un 
ited Stales are becoming aware of the 
mistakes ot the past, and the beat 
specimens of mutton breed* of sheep

A PLANTATION STOUT. 

B) Grace MacGowaa Cook.

Tbe indent and honorable don 
key who bad carried little Patricia 
Randolph In her babyhood, was to 
h* superseded by a Shetland pony 
bought for Pate, the second child.

"Never mind, Jinny" little Isabel 
comforted the disconsolate-looking 
animal. "Never mind, honey," pre 
senting a big bunch of sugarcane, 
which was promptly accepted, "I 
love you. I'll love you when the 
BhelUe comes, even If nobody else don't."

Jinny ate the sugarcano, then sol 
emnly raised her big head and 
brayed for more. U was a trick 
the children had taught her; but, 
with a pony in prospect, it seemed 
to them a rather uncouth one.

"That 1 * why I dislike her most," 
Pate said scornfully. "She make* 
such an awful noise." Pate was to 
have the pony, you remember.

"Dat dest what de Man ay ayfter 
be go an' teach his jinny to speak," 
giggled America, the nurse girl.

"Oh. Is It a tale?" asked the chil 
dren. "Tell It to u«." ..or Amer 
ica's stories of animals were a 
standing form of diversion with the 
Broadlands :htldren.

"In de early tlcus." America 
openel. "plumb brck In de begln- 
nln' days, jlnnler ain't Lad no 
speech. De Man he own cne. en' 
he say to de Woman. "My Jinny 
work, an' my jinny pull de plow;
 he eat reg'lar an' she drink reg'lar, 
my Jinny tote me lortL an' buck; 
but she carry a mournful counte 
nance, an' she ain't never spoke for 
to tell me her ruthars. ' wusht 
r»\ Jinny would One a voice.'

"Now, in dem days, hit dest like 
bit In dese day* an' tlmee; de old 
Woman got mo' sen»e dan de old 
4- an. She say .o him, 'Ain't you 
always complalnln' 'case I talks 
too much. Better let well enough 
alone, an' be glad dat you' jinny, ef
 he ain't apeak to pleasure you, al 
so ain't speak to dls-pleaeure yo'. 
7ou git her to talkln', ehe mought 
not be so aaay to huah es I to.'

"'Oh, you?' say de ol' Man. 
'You alien talkln' 'bout yo' ruthers 
an* my fallln'i 'course I ain't got 
no use for yo' speech. But my

HOWARD —LEXINGTON Sr*,
BALTIMORE. /ID. 

New York Connection, James McCrwry ft C*. «

Frtlint prepaid •• M.MMall order* filled tbe day tkey arc received. 
««r 100 •ties; J10 and •ver 3*0 Mlsss.

THE GREAT SALE OF THE

Stock of I A, Morrison & Sons j
Broadway and 19th St, New Yorit Gty, Continues.

IT IISICUUDCi

have been selected In England and | nogs ne nicker, my cow she bawl.

wn.;n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DlfhlN Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* an« 

Deader* la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nedal Ready Mbn4 Paint*.

S. BOND. ST.. BUTO.. MD.

;e to the Public
Is and accounts of the 
Ihoekky/ Company will 
Vhc- Ktufe of the new firm, 
lock lay Company, for a 
oyiAe old nnn will be 

very glad toTha&ihrir friends call 
and settle same. ~*«oae having 
claims against OB will pio*1 
same for payment. 

. Very truly,
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO,

WaitingToBeHung
I have samples represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the tinest American, French 
and English Papers; prioee 
from 10 centa up. Would 
be pleaaed to show vou 
these sample*. tSTA full 
stock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding ou hand, 
any color yon want. . . . .

JOHN IM.EI-»OM.
PAIKTBB AND DBCOKATOB. 

,1 Phone Number 101.

At last came a shrill whistle, and 
with her heart beating in her 
throat, as it seamed to her, Olga be 
gan to grope under the scat 
 ' The man in toe fur-lined coat sat 
up.

"Can I help you to find any- 
thlngT" he asked and Olga saw that 
one ot her fears was realized, tor 
it wa* Hugh Cunnlngham.

"No, please don't don't touch 
It!" she gasped; and, as the train 
stopped, she lifted the parcel anj 
placed It on the seat.

It was very heavy and from It 
came a terrible ticking sound, 
which the noise ot the train had 
prevented them from hearing bo- 
fore.

"Olga!" he exclaimed, "What Is 
this?"

He got out quickly but In the de 
lay caused by having to give up hln 
ticket he lost sight of her. and ube 
ran swiftly down the dark road 
away from the station.

She dared not go too far. A gatu 
leading into a big field invited her 
to enter. She did so, and having
 et down the awful packape, turned 
back again with long sobbing 
oreatha. As she reached the gato
 n oxplosleTh rent Urn air, and with 

wall of aoxulah iilngled with re-"~"~~lnto Hugh's arms. 
Perfect confidence reign* between 

Captain and Mr*. Cunnlngham, ex- 
rept on one point He has never
 ought to learn 'how sha became 
acquainted with the plot to assun- 
tlnate the Russian minister, ni.rt
 .hen Olga receives her American 
letters he doe* not ask to see them 
And each mall make* ber happier, 
fir it bring* woro of-honest work 
and true repenteace. and a re;,! 
gratitude to the brr.ve little dlB'-r 
who saved ^eonard Thurston frn-u 
bearing the brand of Cain.

A few doers of this remedy will In 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It cau always be depended upon, 
even in the more Revere attack* of 
cramp colic and cholera morons.

It la equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantnm in 
children, art* is tbe means of saving; 
the lives of iiniuy children each yrar.

When reduced with water and 
swwtened it in pleasant to take.

Ev>-ry man of a family ahnnld keep 
thisn -nedyinhlshome. Bnyltnow. 
PRICK, Me. LAROKSUB, BOO.

Imported Into this country, with the 
result that the value of the sheep In 
tbe United States Is greater than e"er 
before. Many experiments have been 
made In feeding tbe mutton breeds, 
In order' to give the farmer* full In 
formation regarding their use, the 
Government having Issued bulletins 
which will no doubt greatly assist in 
fostering the breeding of mutton 
sheep. It Is not to be overlooked 
that farmers should abandon the be 
lief that sheep are self-supporting, 
as the keeping of sheep on hillsides, 
and «llh liberty to roam at will. 
producing woe I but Inferior carcas-
 ess. Is not profitable, compared with 
providing the sheep with shelter, 
good pasturage, grain and special 
care when the lambs come In. tt Is 
possible that more expense must be 
Incurred with tbe mutton bre»d* 
then 'vith the fine- wool sbetip. but 
the profits will be larger, and less 
land wlli be required for obtaining 
tbe same profit than can be derived 
from Inferior »hev;>

Sow and Pic Brooder Hoose.
  J. P. Oognot, Lawrence Co., 111., a 
very successful hog breeder, baa de- 
vlaed what he calls a handy sow 
and pig brooder bouse. It la

For 82 years the Mormon store—at Broadway and 19th street, \ 
New York City—has been a landmark. It has always been [noted 
for the fineness and exclnsiveneea of its stocks, and tbe wonderful 
taste and discrimination displayed in their selection. Bnt this 
generation of owners decided to relinquish business.
~* We bought the stock, and are offering at an average half of the 
Horrison prices.

You have never had snch a chance as this—to choose from ' • v 
great quantities of the most desirable merchandise at prioea regular- < >J 
ly asked for qualities and styles that are much inferior. • ..

STEWART & CO., - Baltimore, Md

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Mi. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 5 cent*, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Uain Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

N«ar Opera Bonne

Wanted

WANTED•Fun* or Bumlnomm

The poeclblllty of one person i 
 Inger Up being identical with that 
of another la one chance In (4,000.- 
000,000. ._ . ..

Tbe public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING, 
Call or address

L. B. MERRITT * CO. 
408 E. Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD

No Need of Siffcrtafl from
It is a mistake to allowCKhenma- 

tlsm to become chronic, as the pain 
ran always be relieved, and |In woe* 
oa*e* a onre effected by; applying 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The re 
lief from pain which it affords it alone 
worth many tlmei its cost. It makes
 hxip and rest ponalhle. Even in oaae* 
of IOPK standing this iibitnent should 
be nwd on aooonntuf the relief wnloh 
il afford*. 2fi and BO cent  !»*>  for
 ale at TonUon'B drug store.

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Sltum and Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Oai Lights and Fixtures In stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Church Street, Stlisbary, Md 
Than* No. 377

DO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel and comun

AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
Uull up E. P. DOWNING

Phone 362. SALISBURY, MD.

SOW AND PIO BROODER HO08B. 
or a sow with pigs only, but may

also be usod tor pigs after weaning.
r even mature bogs.

It Is also u handy small house for 
other purposes about the farm und 
may be uaed for temporary storage 
of frulu and vegetables. Being on 
runners end without u floor. It may
>e hauled to tbe field and placed 

over potatoes, or other vegetables, 
piled In heaps on frosty nights.

Tbls vow' mi J plK bouse Is practi 
cally u roof on runner*. It .'• 6x8
'eel. Inside tneasurinunta. Thu run 
ners are 2x8 Inch boards Four 
ratters are made of 2x4 Inch stuff 
and four matched UU boards. The 
roofing IB made of Georgia pine ship
lap, ami the gables are pine ildlng.
Th» liuanf Is •' feel high at the
ridge, and the tost of material nt 

U poiut U I6.U".. not countliis
paint.

Such a house kept well paint ml
 hould Inat ten to t«enty year*, and
pay for Itself many times over.

ghee p Notes.

Don't deny your flock ~hade and 
water, and don't forget salt.

Peed heavily, but sensibly, and 
niarHet as early as possible.

Teach tbf ram to lead: It roakra 
him tracf*9u *°d managable.

my dog bark when he please, my 
cat mew when she displease, and I 
wants my jinny '.o no>i a voice 1 
does.'

"De Man study an' study about 
dls hye. business, an' he all de time 
bellevlo' dat if de Jinny wi>s right
 urpHsed she'd speak out. De old 
Man an' de Woman live In de moun 
tains, whar neighbor* is tew an' 
fur between; he made up he mlnj 
dat he gwlne carry his donkey to 
town, an* ax de doctors can dey give 
h«r a voice.

"De old Woman spoke ag'ln dat;
 he said her say; an' yet she aln t 
persuaded him to give It up. So he 
tuck an' tuck him a loni o' slch 
truck as grows In de mountains, an' 
hauled It down to de town. De 
last night he camp In de woods, an' 
by suo-up come* out on de hill-top
 an' dar was de torn de fust 
tiwn dat jinny ever -ee! She flop 
her years forth, and flop her years 
back. She look, an' she flop; she 
flop, an' she look.

" 'Speak up,' say* re Man. 'What 
you studyln' 'boutT How you like* 
d« town an' de looks c* hltT Speak
 p, my jinny. Ain't nan *°ul 
tout to hyar yt but dest me 
 peak out yo' mind, my jinny!'

"Den de jinny find a voice. She 
aay, dest like dis" America threw 
up her head, rolled ber dyes and In 
toned solemnly 

"Good Lord, look at de hou-ou- 
ouses! Good Lord, look at de hou- 
ou-ousesl Look at de hou-ou 
ouses! Look at de hou-on-ouses! 
Look at <le hou-ou-ouses! In town
- in town!"

The little Randolphs shouted 
w th laughter. "That's what our 
Jinny says," Isabel confirmed; for 
America's loud bawling tones had 
given a very tunny Imitation ot a 
donkey's bray, the flnal "In town
 In town!'.' being grantee out 
"Good Lord, look at de hou-ou- 
ouses! exactly as the donkey always 
closes Ms speech

"Dat dest what all Jinnies been 
sayln' from dat time on," America 
agreed; "'but tbe Man ain't like it, 
now he got IL He dest like Marae 
B«te. He say he wusht his jinny 
hadn't found his voice. An' da 
Woman, she say 1 done told you

Slate Roofing
If jou should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it f If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eetimatee on beet qualities of Slate. HI8 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

HIHHre^

WE PHY
Freight Charges to any wharf In this 
district on all orders of 915 or more.

IIGOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. Eu taw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md,

PARLOR SUITS
s
5 We sell complete three-piece purlor suite as low as $14.50, and
Si ^have 150 other styles at all prices up to $850.00. We hate
9 parlor suite in all woods, and upholstered in all popular materials—
',', satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc. .
1 '• ' .
\ t We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or
} : money back. • •. - - -
i i . . . , U :,.

Everything far the home.

BALTIHORE, MD. PftOPS.

so!" dest like sbe do deae days an' 
times." the Delineator.

If yon would enjoy tomorrow take 
Chamberlain'  Stomach and I.iver 
Tablet* tonlvhi They product an 
agreeable laxative effect, clear the 
head andoloanie tbe stomach. Price, 
25 cents. Samples free at TooUon'i 
Drug Store.

Farmer, mechanics, railroaders, la 
borers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil.. Takes the stAng pnt of out*, 
barns or bruise* at onbe. Pain can 
not stay where it is used.

'-^

Withdrew Bta Offer. 
James W. Ellsworth. millionaire 

coal operator has withdrawn his of 
fer to spend $100,000 for' the Im 
provement o his toybocd home, 
(Hudson, Ohio),  >  cause tbe offl- 
eera of the town divulged the name 
 t the donor to th* r tbllc. The 
offer wa* made on the condition 
that no one should knot, who made 
It, for he feared a deluge of begging 
letters. He has recently pur 
chased the famous Italian estate, 
the villa Palmlerl. OuUlde of bus 
iness he devotes hi* time to art and 
books, . "

316 
318 
320 
322 North Eutaw Street

IJHHHW******^********^^

BUTAW 

FURNITURE

V.t •

PMt*

CASTOR IA
For InfanU and

11wKMYNllmAlwqtlM|M
Bear* the 

8i«aat«reof

Killed at Fruilland, DM.
You are Invited

to the Funeral of .High Prices
ftny Day flftei* Sunday.

Black and white Calico...... tile
Inferior grade*................. 60
Shoe*—great variety at re 

duced prices, now.......... i off

i Muelin at...,. ..".......... Be
Sugar ......v.\.%.\aK..........':.. 5c
Arbucklea Coffe*................ Ifre
Mtn'e Dree* Suite.............$8 60

A Vtry Large Stock o^ Clothing. Boys' and Men's at 
Astonishing Prices.

OUR MOTTO:—An Almost Endless Variety of Goods
Cut Prices '

I.H.A.Dtilany&Sons
Department

PRUITLAND, MD
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& K. Whit* > J. R, Wh»«.
WHITB i WHITE,

•DIYOB8 AND PROPRIETORS.

MaNK-rlptlon Prloo.OD*. dollar r*r ftnnoin
Kntcrrrt RI lh« P(»lorrlc« «t Bmllnnury, lid 

M Betond CIRM roBtlor.
Obituary or In Moniorlam notice* co»t 6 

OenU rw line <>>c)< Insertion.
Heoolutloon ol RApoot from various l/odjtw 

or other orfanlutlont ooM & oenU per line 
e*cb Inwrtion.

STHffT PAVING.
la order that the people may be 

able to have some Idea of the cost of; 
oar *treeta under the present system j 
of using shells, and thus form some I 
estimate as to the traffic and necessit 
ies of these streets, the Council might

SOCIAL WHIRL
h Tin Midst of Society's Realm.

The A. B. O. Club were ontertain- 
ed at the home of Mi»* Katharine 
Toadvin Tuesdav evening. Tbe feat 
ure* of the evening were "Progre**- 
ive Conversation" and a musical 
"Guessing" contest. Those present 
were; Misses Mary Brewlngton, 
Bessie Cooper, Nancy Smith, Laura 
Rnark, Isabel Springs, Margnnxita 
Orier. Mesan. iTanklyn Woodcock, 
John Gunbv. Will MOM Cooper. 
Preston Ayars, Anatey Sawyer, Clar 
ence Perry, Preeoott Trnsoelle, Albert 
Brotcmurkle. ____

Miw1 Laura Elliott entertained a 
number of her friend* Tuesday even-

her guests. Tbose 
present Mere; Misses Elva Ridings. 
E mma Day, Alma Lankford, Nellie 
Lankford, Martha Toadvlne. Misses

give out the figures of how much has 
been eipended for shells for a reason 
able period of yearn—say for the past 
fve yean—and an estimate as far as 
possible as to what per cent went on 
the varions streets, especially those it 
i* intended to five. The statement 1 
that $4000 wa« spent during the last 
nine months does not mean much un 
less we ha-e tbe figures for a number 
of years and an estimate at least of 
tbe co*t per street. For instance how 
much of this $4000 was spent on Oam- 
den Avenue and how much on Divis 
ion and how much has been spent on 
an average each year tor the past five 
on these streets?

From the argamenti heard from 
snme of those advocating the use of 
Bltnlithio on our streets, it would be 
•opposed tbat the first cost to be con 
sidered was only what the city intend 
to pay—one half of the actual cost. 
This IB not the right basis to figure 
the economic value of these streets 
npon.

Snpposs for instance the building 
of a Bitnllthiu street cost the city 
990,000 and the abutting property 
owner* 130,000. then the basis to take 
would not be the 930,000. that the 
city would be oat, but the 960.000 
that both city and property owners 
would have to pay.

While the property owners should 
bear a portion of the coet In the im 
proving of OUT streets, yet that por 
tion should not be thrown away In 
tbe consideration of the question. 

If the city nad to pay the entire 
cost would the Council then consider 
thin as the most economic street that 
oonld be put down? That is the 
question and unless they would BO 
consider it, uuder the*e circumstances 

' then they have no right to so con 
sider it under the present conditions. 

To look upon tho money that has 
to be paid by the abutting property i

Elisabeth. Pauline and Mary Collier, 
Misses Alice and Laura Wailes, May 
airman, Ora Belle Dlsnaroon, Lettie 
Leather bury. Bessie Trader, Winifred 
Trader, Margaret Woodcock, Florence 
Orier. Louise Perry, Mrs. R. H. 
Orier. Mrs. Stephen Hopkins and Mi** 
Elliott's guests, Mi**e* Edna Grein- 
eisen, Celeste Heokman,Carrie Hone, 
Helen Berg, Grace Webster, o Balti 
more. Messrs Oeo. Dorman, W. A. 
Sheppard, C. 0. Dorman, Bala A. 
White, of Philadelphia, M. W. 
Bounds, Huston Rnark, Harry Rnark 
Harvey Robertson, R. K. Trnitt C. 
E. Laws.. H. W. Owens, J. W. Cook- 
ran. Minos Trader. Earl Dnlany, 
Marvin Mels"n, R. R. Orier, Mark 
Cooper, Herman Hodson.

OUR COLLEGE STUDENTS
GradaaHno In The Front Ranks. Wfcorak* 

Has Ambitious Boys And Girls.
Wloomloo County has held her own 

In the boys and girls who have at 
tended the various colleges in tbe 
state, and has every reason to be 
proud of the records made.

The following were graduated from 
St. John's College, Annapolis, Walter 
Bniler, Qnantioo; George M. Austin, 
Mardela; Pratt D. Phillips, Salisbury; 
Marvin A. Melson, Salisbury; Olar- 
enoe H Oordrev, Salisbury; Messrs 
Austin, Bailey and Phillips graduated 
with tbe Baohlor of Arts detrree; 
Mesqrs. Melson and Oordrey the 
Bachelor of Science degree. George 
M. Austin, of Mardela, tor the last 
year oadet major of the" oadet battalion 
of the college, was presented with a 
handsome regulation military gword 
by Lieutenant Iglehart. The presenta 
tion was made In token of oadet 
Austin's services with the battalion. 
Mr. Austin eipecta to enter the regu 
lar army under the appointment al 
lowed St. John's graduate each year. 

From Western Maryland College, 
Westminster, were graduated Mr. 
Harry O. Adkins, Salisbury; Miss 
Mary L. Porter, near Loretto; Mis* 
Nina O. Venahles, Salisbury. In the 
supplementary courses a gold medal 

was awarded Miss Witoie Adkins of 
Salisbury, for proficiency on tbe 
piano.

Mr. Wallace U. White, son of K. 
White, of Powellville, was awarded 
tbe second prise in English and 
Literature, first in Debate and gen 
eral scholarship at Charlotte Hall 
where he graduated this year.

THE CARNIVAL OF VALUES!
; > ;c: . • ' .^¥i:

Come And Celebrate With Us,i

Miss Martha Toadvlne entertained 
Thursday morning in honor of Miss 
Elliott'. ccnestD at "500." Those pres 
ent were Mi«s Oreineisen, Miss Web 
ster, Miss Morse, Miss Heukman. Miss 
Berg, of Baltimore, Laura Elliott, 
Ora IMsbaroon, Mary Collier, Laura 
Wailes, Lettie Leatherbnry, Belle 
Smith, Margaret Woodcock, Belle 
Jackson. Florence Orier, Alma Lank 
ford, Winnie Trader, Marguerette
Grier, Lonlse and Kntb Gnnby, 
Spencer, Mrs. R. H Orier, 
Stephen Hopkins.

Miss
Mrs

For Rent—Restaurant: will seat 34 
.ergons. Two rooms, second floor, 
nice kitchen; near front boardwalk. 
Famished complete. 8. R. Cropper, 
Ocean City. Md.

—To Investors:—Either Bank 
itock. Bntiding & Loan stock or other 
desirable stock will be cold right. 
Those interested call or address A, 
per Salisbury Advertiser.

—Buy yonr Fourth's supplies of 
Lankford.

Proceedings of County Commission 
ers At Tuesday's Session.

The County Commissioners at their 
semion on Tuesday took up the qnee- 

| tlon of heating the office and jail with 
stean instead of by ntoves. A resolu 
tion was pegged to ask for bids on a 
plant for thin porpoae.

Chief of the City Police, Woodland 
Dfghamon was before the board call 
ing attention to the violation of the 
Rpeed law In running over Connty 
bridges. He -wax referred to Mr. Jog. 
L. Bailey, counsel of board, for In- 
itrnction.

The report of W*1e Iniley. P. S. 
Shoukley and I. C. Jones, commlmion- 
tn appointed to lav out a road from 
Bivalve to the Wtadsor Cove road wa« 
floallv ratified.

Mr. Thomas J. Trnitt was before

DON'T COUGH
•No one should permit a cough 01 

cold to run unchecked. Serious tnroal 
or lung trouble is likely to follow 
Use, and use promptly, MDr. Bull's' 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

The Surprise Store, the low price leaden offer great reductions and spe 
cial inducements for this week to the people of Salisbury and vicinity. Every 
table, counter and isle is sparkling with the best seasonable, up-to-date Men's 
Boy's and Children's Clolhing, Furnishings and Hats at lowest possible prices.

Here Is The Foundation oi Royal Values:
MEN'S i KOUNG MEN'S SUITS -

110.00 value*..............................................| 4.98
1200 Dres*suits........................................ 8.98
14.00 Latest style browns.......................... 7.98 .
18.00 Fine brown Worsted......................... 8.98 "
20.00 Imported brown.............................. 9.98
2200 Tailor-made brown........................... 11.98

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S PANTS
Never-rip pants...........................................$ .48 •
Fine working paats ................................... .98 ...
Eine evening pants..................................... 1.98 '
Neat dress pants.......................................... 1.48
ti.OO fine flannel pants................................ 1.98

JOY'S 4 CHILDREN'S SUITS
98c,$1.4S. $1.98. $2.48, $2.98 ' * t, 

Worth at least double the amount.

FURNISHINGS
Fine Balbriggan underwear*......................... S .19
Glove fitting underwear.............................. -19
50c Madras Shirts...................'..................... .26
7Sc fine madras and percale shirts.................. 39
Latest style Men's and boy's cape................. .09
Fine men's working hose, 8 pr...................... .05
Fast color* red and blue hondkerchiefs 3 ...... .05
50c four in band silk ties.............................. .19
Fink silk bows ............................................ .06
Latest»tyle extracted lisle thread half hose.... .09
Fine black nnd brown hose .......................... .09
Police and firemen suspendpn ..................... .19 '
Extra fine children's suspenders .................. .07
Hemstitched white handk'fs., 9 for ............... .05

»»»••••••••••••••••••••••«•«••**•••»•«****««»

"V,

] ^ WATCHESt
During the Month of June.

! HARPER & TAYLOrV,
Salisbury, Maryland.

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

Surprise Store,
BREWINQTON BUILDING, 

Corner Church and Mill Streets,

Salisbury, Md.
Facing Main Street, East of Doody Bros. Grocery Store.

owners as a donation, with whk-h the 
city haa nnthing farther to do. and 
which need not for a moment enter1 
into their calculation in estimating 
tbe cost to tbe city. Is unfair, unjnst 
and wrong in principle.

HM tbe City Council considered as 
though they had all of It to pay in 
coming to their oonclnison that It is 
.cheaper and more economic to use 
Bltullthlo on these street*, or have 
they boon figuring on half cost?

On the basis proposed the 950,000 
bond Issue means an expenditure 
of 9100.000 the interest on this som 
alone at f,o«r and one half means 
94600 a year. This goes to Improve 
only a small part of tbe total streets 
of our city; to say nothing at all 
about the cost of maintenance, this 
ram Is of Itoelf equal to tbe amount 
claimed to be spent under present 
condition*. And how about other 
street* of the town that have been 
•baring in the yearly appropriation.

Trial Bottle Free.
Wehaveabsoliitoeonfldenceln Dr.Bull's 

Cough Syrup mxl to convince you that It < 
will cure, we will send a trlul uottlo free 
to all who will write us anil mention this 
paper. A. C. Merer & Co.. Baltimore. Md. <

EVENINGS.-**.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Bull's Cough Hynin. Innlnt on 

having It. There In no remedy better or 
"jurtM good": It Is the old reliable cure. 
Price Mo., sop. and tl.no.

the Board to ask what the Board-would 
allow the School Board for the old 
school house at Plttsvllle to be fitted 
up for an election house. The matter 
was referred to Commissioners Trnitt 
and Johnson.

The Board decided to visit the Alms 
House on Friday, July 20th.

CommiMioners Johnson and Troitt 
reported favorablv on road petitioned 
for In Willards District by E. G. Da- 
vis and others. A commission com 
posed of H. M. Clark, G. E. Jackson 
and Warner D. Baker was appointed 
on the said road.

NEW CROP
SCARLET CLOVER SEED

Clear of winter crew. Apply to 
J. MILTON PARKER. Safebwry. Maryland.

OEO. W. BELL. Attorney-nt-Law.

Trustee's Sale
OK VALL-AHLE

REAL [STATE
Trustee's Sale

OF VALI;ABUS

REAL E8TATF

SPECIAL!
5O 

SUITS
GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS 

Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $JO, $15 and More 
TO CLOSE" ONLY

$5.00
CARRIED FROM LAST SEASON.

NOCK
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS !

. Salisbury, Maryland.

Ocean City's Big Season.

Buckwheat
FOR SALE.

One hundred and fiftv (150) DQB. 
of Buckwheat, in excellent condi-
tiou' PHILLIPS & BAILEY,

Flour Mill.

Under and by virtue of a decree of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for wlcomlco county and Htmtn of 

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court! Maryland, tho umlcii signed, an Trumoo. will 
for Wlcomlca county, paaaed In CMC of Mar-' 5? 11 byj-ubllo auction, at th<. front door of tbo 
garet J. Hltcb, et al.. venui Nancy T.Walkor, 
et al.. No. 1714 Chancery, the undersigned will 
•ell at public auction. In front of tho office of 
Walter C. Mann.

For people who are run down and 
nervoui, who suffer from Indigestion 
or dyspepsia, headache, biliousness, 
or torpid liver, coated tongue with 
bitter taste in the morning and poor 
appetite, it becomes neoesaary to turn 
to some tonic or etrengtheuer which 
will assist Nature and 
get on their foot and 
Into proper condition. It is beooming 
more and more apparent that Nature's 1 
most valuable health-giving agent are 
to be found in forest plants and roots. 

Nearly forty years ago Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, now consulting phyiilolan to 
the Invalids' 'Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, at Buffalo, N. T., discover 
ed that by scientifically extracting 
•ad combining certain medicinal 
principles from native roots, taken 
from our American foreuti, be oonld 
produce a medicine whloh was 
saarveloukly efficient In coring oases 
of blood disorder and liver and 
stomach trouble a* well M many

The large and well appointed At 
lantio Hotel at Ocean City, Maryland 
began tbe season {a*t Saturday with 
a large house of guests. Tbe Atlantic 
and the Senside Hotel are under new 
management which have tbe interest 
of Ocean Oity at heart. Besides the 
hotels the Ocean Oity Beach Com 
pany owns a large number of building 
lots for *ea shore homes. Many prom 
inent persons have already secured 
lots and will erect tea shore cottages, 
knowing that the climate and en 
vironment at Ocean Oity, Maryland, 
cannot be equaled anywhere on the
OOMt.

Many well known people from large 
cities and nearby towns are booked 
at the Atlantic Oity hotel, where 

help them to CTerT arrangement is made for (be 
put the body cohort of gueste. A popular place 

is the dining room where tbe orohes 
tra plays beautiful music. After 
dinner in the evening dancing is in 
dnlged In the parlors or one take* 
a stroll on the board walk or beach 

When visiting Ocean Oity one can 
be assured of courteous treatment an< 
nnHurpaitod service at the Atlantl 
or Beaiilde Hotel*.

Boarding At PARKBR'S 
_ HOUSB by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodpera. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths. Easy terms. High St., 

ear the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 
AMELIA PARKER.

Governor Crothers On Car That Kills 
A Man.

Baltimore. Jane 84.—Governor 
Orothers was aboard a Washington. 
Baltimore and AnnapolU omr this after

other chronic, or Uugeilng ailments. %oon which struck and killed an nn 
This concentrated extract of Nature'* identified man two miles the other

sido ofvitality be named "Golden Medical 
Discovery." It purifies the blood by 
patting the stomaoh and liver into 
healthy condition thereby helping 1'ie 
digestion and assimilation of food 
whloh feeds the blood. Thereby it 
oure* weak stamaob, indigestion, 
torpid liver or biliousness,, and kin 
dred d«r-M_ementt*.____

—Mr*. O.W . Taylor I* offering spe 
cial r*a_ottons in flower*. 8_e add.

—Firework* at Lankford'*. Whole- 
, re^aU bee* Qltr jprtoe*.

Annapolis Junction. With 
the Governor was hi* nephew, Emer 
son Orotber*.

According to witnesses, the victim 
was in plain sight of the motormau 
and passenger* I n the forward part 01 
the oar for fully an eighth of a mile, 
Instead of stopping, however, witness 
ee say, the motorman evidently think 
ing tbe man would step aside upon 
bearing the whistle, kept hi* oar go 
log at a rapid rate.

The victim WM bnrled violently 
the *14e of •_• track.

Hj*4 *••!•>•••••• MM Ml I

PIANOS

AT FACTORY PRICES I
We give more value in pianos 

every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WH V ? Because our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our
82 years experience as tuner and
repairer, one select the beet vsl
ue in the Piano Held today. : :

FINE TUNING A SPECIALTY.s. c. sniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 C. Church St. SaHsbury. Md.

In Sharptown, Maryland,

On Saturday, July 18,1908,
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M..

all that valuable tract of land lying In Sharp- 
town Election dlitrlot,Wloomloo county, Md., 
lylnx on south ilde of tbe old county road 
leading from Sharptowo to Laurel, Delaware.

Containing Eighty Acres of Land,
more or lew: being all the land owned by 
Samuel S.Walker, deoea*ed, at the time uf hi* 
death, except part conveyed to John J. W. 
Walker by tbo other heir*.

Phli land will be offered nnt In seven loU, 
a* per surrey and plot made by C. H. MeMlok 
March 10th, 1888. reMrvIn* a strip fifteen feet 
wide on the east side of same, for the use ol 
tbe lot* of laid land borderln* thereon, a* a 
roadway.

Lot No. 1—Contain* U acre*.
Lot No. S—Contain* UK acre*.
Lot No. 3-Contalns 11M acres.
Lot No. 4-ConUtns 11K acres.
Lot No. 6-Contaliu MX acre*.
Lot No. 6—Contain* 11 acre*.
Lot No. 7—Contain* lltt acre*. All more o

IMMMMf-MMIMM

Tbe property will be (Iran offered M a wool* 
and If It bring* more u a whole than tbe ag 
tregato bldi for Mme In lot*. It will be sold a 
a wbule.

TBHM8 OF 8ALR.-Twoiiljr per oent. 
on d»7 of iale, balance of purchase money o 
•4 credit of ilx and twelve months, to be 
cured by bond or bond* of purohuer or pur 
chuen, bearing Interest from day of »1 
with lurotT or auretle* to bu approved by th 
Truitoe; or all oaih, at option of purchaser or 
purohasen. '

Plot of land can be teen at office of To-iSvln 
ft Bell, H«a«bury, or of Walter C. Mann at 
Hbarplown.

GEO. W. BELL, Trustee.

Court HOUM In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 18th, 1908,
AT TWO O'CLOCK V. M.,

II that piece or parcel of ground, together 
1th Improvement* thereon, situated In Par- 

on» Rleution dtatrlot of wloomloo county 
nil State of Maryland, locate on tho north- 
rly ildo of and binding upon thouounty road 
eadlnc from HalUbury toMeUon'i: bounded 
n the we*t by the land of Mattbla* W. Tingle, 
n tbe northwMt by the land recently owned 
y Richard Long, on tho north by the laad ol 
ohn J. Pennewell. and on the ealt by the land 
f RlUna W. Tingle: containing

130 Acris of Uid, MornrLm,
Mlng property of which Thoma* I. 8. Melaon 
lod, Mixed and poweiMd.
TERMS OF H A [,K.-One-third oa«h and the 

balance In twelve months, or all oa*b. at tbo 
option of tho purchaser or purchaser*; the 
credit portion to bear Interact from the day 
of sale, and to be lecured by the note or note* 
of the purchaser or purchaser*, with security 
to be approved by the Truttee. Title paper* 
al puroluuer'i expeu*.

JOS. L BAILEY, Trustee.
Notice To Creditor*. - The underlined 

Tniiteo, In the cause to cell the above real 
Mtat*. Durauant to an order of tbo Circuit 
Sourt for nald Wloomloo county paaaod on 
tb« IRth day of June, 1MB, hereby five* notice 
to all pcnont havlnr claim* anlnit the e*tate 
of tbo *ald Thomas I. a. Motion, to Die toelr 
claims, duly authenticated, with to* CUrk of 
tbo Circuit Court of aaid Wlcomloo county on 
or before the 1st day of January, 1KB.

JOS. L BAILEY, Trustee.

Treatment FREE•
I will treat a limited number of horses 

free of charge at 8. P. Woodcock's (table. 
Saturday, June 20, 1908, between 2 and 7 

ra. Have you a horse that eats raven-

Messrs, Wm,
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers' Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders— Number 65.

ously and is conntan

NOTICE.
I will be at

OCEAN CITY
June 29th lo SqiLIOIh

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an 
nouncement of re-open 
ing in Salisbury.

HITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

\\ C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
CYt, CAR, NOSt, THROAT

Dr. Humphrey*' former Office* 
Bros* Street

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

itly get1 
, indigo

ling thinner?

limbs, ha* he dinagrceahlu habits such a* 
cribbing carrying tongue out of hia mouth 
does he have a death Itko coat of hair?

If you have a horse that his any of these 
ailments or any others, don't pour a lot 
of drugs into his stomach, but have him 
examined by a professional As veteri 
nary dentistry offers the only rational 
treatment for any and all these ailmontn 
and a number of others. My method? are 
up-to-the-minute. Examination FREK. 
Charge* reasonable.

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

• i i i-n in I-

Dr. h. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Formerly Dr. Humphreys' Office

Broad St. New Division 
Salisbury, Md.

More Rigs
Npw ready at Springfield Farm. S«e 
J QraftoV. Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or
WM. U. COOP**, Sail abarr, Md.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
„ -;iy . Wain Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beet
Old Line Companies

Represented.

EVERY ITEM A ;
_ BARGAIN :

The list that follows Is composed entirely of attractive bargains, such ar 1 
only this store offers:

•o Ltwn* reduced to. ........................... fa,80 Lawns reduced to......... ....... •••••••••••••••....
lOo Lawn* reduced to...... ...... .... ',""" '"""" •••••••• •"
IBc Lawnt reduced to........' """"""'••'••••••••••••••—• °v
We qu»lity,40 In. white India 'tin|u ".'.'."I""" """l_to 
SOo quality India Linen....... ..._ "f... .. . " ' jK860 40 in. Persian Lawn,... ""-"""• ••""••• -"••••»o
50o 80 In. Embroidery...;. ••••""•••""•••"•••••"•••••••«»
Mo 80 in. Embroidery ........"""" '"" """ """•" """
Wide Insertion reduced to....!!!"'"""""""""
8 in. Hamburg reduced to............'.'."""""""Win Hamburg r»duo«d to ...... ••••••••••-••-••••«*«
80 Val Lace reduced to.... " ••"""" """"• »»»"••£
6c Val Insertion reduced t« •""•""" "•""•• •••••• •—•••0
860 Bilk Hulls reduced to """"""""""'"""•••"•; 
Wide Skirt Flouncing.....;;""'"""" """"f 'ii_; _"i
Aron Ginghams......... .. """ •-••••• 80° -»d

"

Apron Gingh 
Wide Good M

.\

hams. 
n.lln ..6c

Turkish Bath Towel*.. '""""••"••••"••••••"•**
Ladle*'Ho_*......... .....,.„.""""""••"••••••••••••••• ^
Ltele Hoee...................."."""" •••••••-•••••••••-- ••»•««

ALL MILLINERY &JEDUOED
The latest style* of Mush—— o... ' f A.*" *?+* WC AVS

Duck Hats, Tarn* and Bust 
Veiling* and Glove*.

••*«•> m«»rrtto*B)r THI» I

«., „Klota Hate, Duok Caps and 
New shape* In Chips and Straw*.

tcJuotlon

WENTH A L*S
W.T«*»Bn*

will build y( 
Wagon or Ci 
your OLD veh 
mechanics in

HORSE
TWe are als
Horse-shoein 
smith Work, 
chanica in th

NBW FACTOI
E. Church S
NBAR N. Y.

>»•»••••

|BW YORK, PG

TlmeT.ble ID 
NORTH '

rllmlcgton.........
kltlmor*.........
"mjhlnilon.......
hliadelphl* (Iv. 

K*w York.........

SOUTH 
Leave 

few York..

tUlmore ..........
nitulnttou......... 1
«lm»r (Iv........
Ljlibarr....—....
_ _omnk« City.... 

JKM Uh-rlM (iv.. 
bldRolQlOomri.

_ Pullman Buflett 
Iraln* and Sleep! 

kln*b*v»*«n N 
_u_le*. Berth! L 
KlphlaBlMplniC

• 8-^X%.

E8TIMATI

ALW

FO

tf
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LP.GOULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will build yon a new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or fcart, or will repair 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in this department.

HQRSE-SHOilNB
are also prepared to do 

Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

NBW FACTORY is LOCATKD OK
E. Church St., Sa.isbuiy, Md.
NEAR N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.

^verything in Operation
' riff fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO yean, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per 
sonal Bupervigton since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Oounterfelte, Imitations and " Jost-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

TODAY IS OURS.
There's many a man in this world of

sin 
Who'* bidding the time when hi* ihip

come* In. 
And wasting the hours to find, too

late. 
The oraft bring* a oargo of worthless

freight, 
' Twere better by far, a* he nit* on the

pier. 
To flab in the waters to deep and *o

olenr, 
Much better a ood, or it* kith and its

kin, 
Than cargo of *hip* that may never

oome in.

Clerk's Office
E A. Toadvine, Clerk $ 
E A Toadvine, office supplies 
)ruwlngton Bros, Printing 

6Vc for office

ialiabury
)elmar
lharptown

. What Is CASTORIA
is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 

goric, Drops and Soothing* Syrups* It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine ner othei; NarootJo 
substance. Its age is Its manatee. It destroys Warms 
an<l allays FeTerishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
/The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

|BW YORK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK R. R. 
. Time Table In Effect May 'JSlb, 1908. 

NORTH Bocjru TBAJN*.

.............. T 20
IPolntComPU. 880 

sCliarle«(lv...lO.TO 
IWoke Clty....ll 66

»bory...—— ...12 S3 
elBUr («rr......_. 1 12

P.m. 54*
710 
Bit) 

Ii8» 
IS 117 
12 SO

•.m. a.m. 
7 JO 
880 

1030
600 318 
7 OB 82S 
7V 34S

p.m

inimlDgton......... 3 4»;;410 1017
laltlmore............ 8 23 8 01 11 U
fa»hlDilon........ 83 7 20 1 00
•hliadelnhla (Iv. 4 M~ 6 18 
Jew Tork........._ 8 M 7 « 1 OS

p.m. am. pjn.
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
few York............ 725 8661210
^bU»dclDhla(tv...lOOQ 1121 746
|Ta»hlnftOD......... 800 850 SOI
MUmore ............ »OU 7W 684
|rilmla*ton......_.10i2 12 Oi 888

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 36 Years.

There'* many a man in this life of
pain 

Who'* constantly boUdinit his castle*
in Spain. 

Erecting gnat tower* and proud min
am*. 

To honae in the end only darksome
regret*. 

'Twere better by far, and there'* lew
to repair, 

To bnild them of ihinKle* Initead of
hot air, 

A cottage at Marblehnm on tho Oo
bang 

Will rent for more oath than chateau
d'Xflpaice.

There'* many a man in thl* cycle of
socrow 

Who's thinking of ye*terday and of
tomorrow— 

Of thing* that hare been, and that may
be onoe more 

If Fortune will ope her anriferons
store. 

•Twere better by far In mere dollar*
and oenta

To say to each one, "Get thee instant 
ly heno*. 

The past and the future, perhaps they
are thine. 

Bat a* for the present, by jingo, that'*
mine."

—John Kendriok Bangs.

City Councils

1,79000
191 68

833 96

1,000 00
75 00
7500

County Commissioners
Deficit Levy of 1907 
Wm M Cooper 
John E Johnson 
John P Wight 
C GuMMvirick 
Weeley D TruiU

106 80 
81890 
801 90 
878 10 
176 10 
194 M

t?
R O

89 70
8570
11 70
11 70
11 70

«lmar(lv............ IM SOI U66
••»barr............. I « 31') UN)

_omnka City.... 21» S « 106
Jape Charle* (lv_ S U 8 00 3 U
iild Point Ooniri- *50 7 fin ft go

............. 7 00 *00 7(0
p.m. a.m. p.m.

: Pullman BuOett Parlor C«n on day rxprex 
Irmlni and Bleeping C»m on night exprrt* 

lwbctwMn New York. Pblla., and C»P« 
rtw. B«rlh« In Ihe Nnnb-bound Phlla- 

iIpblaB\MplngC%rreUlnKbleuntll7JX)a.m. 
.B.OOOKK. J. O. RODOERH. 

• TraAlo M»D

MARYLAND.

THE OfMI-Y STRICTLY

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON THE COAST.

THE FAMOUS MOTELS

p.m.

nager. BupL

IOUSE and DECOMTIVE 
PAINTING.

Fork done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

^HEODORE w. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

»O YOU K§JL*CF» A. 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
WILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
«*»

eta a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 

plicitnd.
WILLIAMS. Secretary

have improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect appointments 
for the comfort of every guest, ' 
FOR RATES and reservations address,

Manager ATLANTIC HOTKL, Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently been bought by prominent 

people to this locality, and beautiful cottages will soon be erected. 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $100 $&ARO§
Owing to the big demand the prices will soon be advanced.' 

Send Today For flap and Booklet,

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY

A Grand Famfc Medicine.
It give* me pleasure to speak a 

good word for Electric Bitter*, "writes 
Mr. Frank Uonlan of No. 486 Houston 
Street, New York. "If* a grand fam 
ily medicine for dyspepsia and liver 
complication*; while for lame hack 
and weak kidney* it oannot be too 
highly recommended. " Electric Bit 
ter* regulate the digestive functions, 
purify the blood, and Impart renewed 
Ttgor and vitality to the weak and de 
bilitated of both • seres. Sold under 
guarantee at John M. Toolson's Drug 
Store. 60 oent*.

STATEMENT
—OF THE—

EXPENSES
-OF-

+*)•••••>•••••«•»•••• •••»••••••••••••••••»•••••

SUMMER NECESSARIES
J. W. PUTTS CO.

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE* MD.
Prices to Suit Everybody

FINE CHINA GLASSWARE SILVERWARE
DINNEB SETS RICH CUT GLASS

TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS
JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS

HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Purchases of $6. or more 

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Mile*

—FOB THE- 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
June 2nd, 1908.

Ordered by the Board of County 
Commlasionen of Wloomico County 
and State of Maryland on this, the Snd 
day of June, 1808, that the following 
account* be allowed and included in 
the Levy of Nineteen Hundred and 
Bight And It 1* al*o further ordered 
that the tax be and i* hereby levied up 
on all asaceaeble property in Wlcomlco 
for the yeir Nineteen Hundred and 
Eight of Sixteen Cent* on each one 
hundred dollar* of property (abject to 
taxation for State purpose* and a tax 
of One Hundred Cent* on each hun 
dred dollar* of property subject to tax 
ation for county purpoeee to be col 
lected for the purpoee of paying the 
bill* aforementioned.

, WM. M. COOPEB, 
JOHN P. WBIQHT, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
C. O. ME88ICK, ' 
WE8LEY D. TBUITT. 

Commissioners.

lorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOP SALE
fwo Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
I feet long; equlpptd wltn M )»««••_ 
ower Trejxsr engine. Saleable for 
••enger* or towfng pnrpoee*.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.
_

Virginia 
imber Land
for Sale.

.e««U.v
pw day; "«*<*»nr
Snd locomotive. to supply -me.

the ralltoad, eWlven

W W.ROMHTSON,
NORFOLK, V A.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a tuit tailored here, there'* • cer 
tain easinais of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. It* because

"SUIT CONFORMITY,"
'• always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, uiade up by ar- 
tisana, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our iiiiting* and buy now, 
whilst assortment U fre*h.

CIUS. BtlHKt, Sirtsbury,Mt
4-II-I II I II MM I II H • III I Ml »ii 111 in 111 in

Salesmen 
Wanted

To represent fine of Confection 
ery, &c, in Dorchester, Wkomtco, 
Somerset and Worcester counties
of Maryland, on Commission.

TO

JOHN r. WRKMEYW ft SONS

ORDER NISI.
In the matUr of the Estate of Mary H.

Down*, deceased. 
In the Orphans' Court for Wloomlco

County, Maryland. 
Ordered by the subscriber, Register 

of Will* for Wlcomlco cjunty, that the 
report of Bittie J. Down*, executrix of 
Mary H. Down*, deoeaeed, which wa* 
filed In the office of Register of Will* 
for Wioomloo county, Maryland, May 
80th, 1008, be ratified and confirmed, 
unle** MUM to the contrary thereof he 
shown OB or before the 87th day of July 
next; provided, a copy of thU.ord«r he 
Inverted In eome newspaper printed In 
Wioomloo county. Maryland, once in 
each of three sttoocesUe week* before 
the 18th day of July, 1006.

The report *Ute* (he amount of *ale* 
to be $1,700.00.

i. W. DA8HIELL,
Reflate* of Will* for Wfeomfoo Co.

Alms House
Keeper $ 860 00
Physician 60 00
Supplies Deficit of 1907 49 96
Supplies for 1908 560 00
Labor for 1908 840 00
Labor Deficit of 1908 191 46 
Dorman A Smith Hdw Co 61 40

Attorneys
L A Bennett $ 80 00 
8 R DouKla* 80 00 
Oeo W Bell 80 00 
Ellegood. Freeny A Walles 90 00 
A M Jackson 80 00 
Walton A Handy use of Wal 

ton A Robertson 100 00 
Joe L Bailey, Atty County

Commisflionen 150 W 
•J L Bailey, Stale* Atty 1545 00

Burial Certificates
Isaac L English $ 8 80 
Levin T Walter 8 60

Bridges
Amt Levied for 1908 $ 5,000 00
Cash 1,448 00
Dorman A Smith Co 46
Henry W Robert* 16 70

Bonds
Hambleton A Co $ 8,000 00 
Interest 560 00

Constables
Deficit Levy of 1907 $ 4 70
Richard E. Larmore 4 00
Woodland DUharoon ' , t 7780

•.'j.'.v- ; Crier Court .» -
W A Trader f/V 9$

Court Houoe
Caali $ 1,996 74
Janitor 781)0
Water M 00
Light 58 00
Dorman A Smith Co 40
LWQunbyOo 9989

Court Expenses
Appropriated for 1908 $ 8,018 98

Elections
Deficit Levy 1907 $ 875 84
James E Bacon 81 00
Samuel W Bennett 80 00
L Ed Wright 9 QO
Peter Graham * 9 00
C W English 9 op
Goo W Kiggin , 9 00
W Frank Howard 88 70
W 8 DUharoon V 88 97
Willie Gilliss 8 70
B. 8. Pu*ey . 8 70
Fred Howard 8 70
Henry F Pollitt 8 70
J W Furbush use E A Toad- 

vine
W A Conaway
A J White
J W Conawsy
Q M Furbush
Ware Hopkins use of

Kobertaon 11 70 
Wade Bedsworth 10 00 
L T Trultt use of G W Parker 40 68 
Minos J Parsons 89 00 
Minos A Davis 9 00 
O F Williams 9 00 
Clarence E Adkins 9 00 
J M Parsons 9 00 
Petey Mfg Co 10 00 
N. P. Turner 64 00 
John P. Owens use W B Mil 

ler 54 00 
W J Brewlogton 9 00 
A R Leonard use Ella Has 

ting 9 00 
A ~R Leonard use Do ' 060 
L Lee Laws 88 88 
D J Clark use L L Law* 88 86 
W J Herman 8 70 
H P Kelley 8 70 
Paul C Powell » 8 70 
E C H Adkin* ' 8 70 
E P Mo'rri* 10 00 
F F Print use W B Miller 87 88 
E Parker Hnfflngton 9 90 
Kirby A. Hitch 9 00 
W H Disharoon 9 00 
W H Simnis 9 00 
Tho* W H White 10 00 
J H Col bourn 81 80 
O F Layfleld 81 80 
J L Freeny 7 80 
A M Smith use Wm B Tilgh-

man 7 80 
M R Dryden 7 80 
M D Collins use H Crowford

Bound* 7 80 
J H Parker 10 00 
W S Lowe 44 70 
G W Weiabach use G J

Hearn a BO 
J T Hayman 9 00 
A F Benjamin use W B Mil 

ler 9 00 
E B Hitch 9 00 
Donald Graham 9 00 
F L Waile* ' 15 00 
C J Gravenor use H Crawford

Bounds 88 70 
W D Gravenor 81 SO 
ohn A Wright 7 80 
W Covlngton . 7 20 

C E Knowle* 7 90 
Wm M Bennett 7 80 
Might* of PythiasSharptown •

use N W Owens 10 00 
E E Gordy 86 90 
D H Foskey use W B Miller ( t|0 06 
L B Ker 8 10 
F. G Go*lee 8 10 
J O W Perdue 8 10 
Ja* T Wilson 8 10 
Masonic Temple, Delmar 10 00 
A M Renober us* Jno F Jes 

ter Co 40 CO 
M White 40 87 

H J Willing 11 40 
G L Meeslck • 11 40 
L J Walter 11 40 
K of P, Nanticoke , . 19 00 
Thomas J Walter 11 40 
H L Murphy use Mrs H A 
Hearn 89 00 
WT Phoebus us* Ella Has 

ting* 89 50 
E E Twllley - 9 00 
M A Walton 9 00 
C L Dlckenon 9 00 
Oeo Wm Philllp* 9 00 
Jessie E Gnthrie 10 00 
Handy Adkins 80 46 
G*o E Jackson 88 58 
H E Hamhlin - 9 80 
Lloyd A Richardson - 9 80 
J M Dennis 9 80 
John T Jonee - 9 80 
Jay Williams - 10 00 
8 8 Smyth 110 85 
G A Bound* use W B Miller 100 00 
R D Grier 100 00 
F L Wall** . 50 00 
O Lee Gllll* i 100 00 
Q W Tilgbman 80 00 
J W Wlmbrow 95 00 
Isaac Taylor * v 40 00 
Salisbury L, H * Power Oo 8 50 
E 8 Adkins A Co 9 14 
Pen Pub Co use W B Miller 181 50 
Wicomloo New* 400 76 
White A White . -,••*- ,- 7000

..Insane
C»*h ' ' $ 100 00
Dr J McFadden Dick 87 00
DrHCTnll 1500

Insolvencies
Ineolvencles for 1908 $ 1,000 00

Jail
Deficit Levy of 1907 S 86 00
Water for 1908 84 00
Light for 1908 78 001
E E Bradley ' 198 78! 
Farmer* and Planter* Co 186 00
Dorman A Smyth Co 88 81
J Frank Waller 888 08
C E William* U 00

Justices of the Peace
Q D Freeny 8 8 90 
I L English 1 00

New Roads
Cash
Samuel Hobbe 
Samuel T Hearn 
N J Adkin* 
I J Wright 
O W WUley 
PT Baker 
D H Panon* 
John Parker 
Wade Insley 
John Baker 
Irftng C JonS* 
R D Robertaon 
W BJ)unn 
E H Effotd 
George Tilgnman 
Samuel P Parson*

Cash
C O Meesick

Paupers
10700 
SOTS

Pivot Bridge
Deficit Levy 1907 
Maintenance ' ,

Printing
Brewington Bros Co 

i White & White f\

Register of Wills Office
Brewington Bros Co, print'g $ 08

18 78
8000

01890
48875

John W Daabiell 14700

Orphans' Court
Ca*h | 
King V White 
Alonio Dyke* 
Edward Smith

Out Pensioners
Deficit Levy 1907 
For maintenance 1908

488 04
9 00
1500 
80 00 
9 00 
9 00 
8 00 
8 00 
1 00 
8 00 
1 00 
$00 

. 4 00 
9 00 
900 
9 50 
0 00

180 00
68 00
09 00
59 00

190 71
8,000 00

Roads
Paid on current bill* $10,080 98
Appropriated for 1908 9,000 00
Dorman A Smyth Co 987 90
L W Gnnby & Co 144 80

Public Schools
Deficiency Levy 1907 t 8,042 00
Foi Buildings 1908 5,000 00
Maintenance 1908 80,000 00

Treasurer's Office
Treasurer and Assistant". S 9,800 00
Deficit

E E Brad'ey 
W W Juarmore

100 00
Sheriff

$ 494

Vaccination
Deficit Levy of 1907 $ 
Dr Q W Freeny
" LCFreeny
" 0 WTodd
" F M Dick
" Howard Lynch ' _
" Siemens A Morris
" C A Holland
"WNGassaway
" L N Wil*on
" H J Truitt
" L H Collins use R G Rob 

ertson

90
690 71

91$$
100

1900.
500

1900,
10 00
1000

" 000 
1700 
1909

000

RECAPITULATION.

Alms House—Appropriation 1908.......................... $ 1,811 86
Deficiency in Levy 1907............................... 181 46

Attorneys—Levy ................................................
Burial Permits—Levy............................................
High School Bonds and Interest—Appropriation... 
Bridge*—Appropriated.......................................... 6,000 00

Cash paid out on current expense*............... 1.448 00
Constable*—Levy ................................................. «TOO

Cash ......... ........................ ........................ 470
Orier to Court—Levy.............................................
City Councils—Appropriation...............................
Court Expenses—Jurors,Witnesses—Appropriation
County Commissioners' Office—Appropriation....... 986 90

Deficiency ................................................... 196 90
Election*—Levy .................................................. 8,008 59

Cash............................................................ ___875_84
Ferries—Appropriation......................................... 1,800 00

Levy........................... ............................... 98 85
Deficiency.......................... ........................ 89 01

Health Office—Levy.............................................
Inqnett—Cash.................................... _................
Insane—Levy.......................... ............................ 58 00

Cash............................................................ 106 00
Insolvencies—Appropriation .................................
Hospitals—Appropriation............................ ........
Jail-Levy ........................ .................................. 888 49

Cash............................................................ 80 00
Justice of Peace— Levy..........;..................... .......
Orphans' Court—Levy......................................... 918 90

Ca*b............................................................ 18000
Out Peniionen—Appropriation............................ 8,000 00

Deficiency ................................................... 180 71
New Road*—Levy ................................................ 89 00

' Ca*b................................... ............... ........ 488 04
Pauper*—Levy........................... ......................... 90 70

Oa*b............................................................ 10700
Pivot Bridge—Appropriation................................. 80"00

Deficiency ................................................... 18 98
Printing—Levy....................................................
Public School*—Appropriation.............................. 95,000 00

Cash to take up High School Note................ 8,048 50
Public Road—Levy.............................................. 1,08885

Appropriation for 1908................................. 9,00000
Cash paid out on current bills...................... 19.580 88

Treasurer and Assistant...................................... 8,800 00
Deficit....................._.........:... .................... 10000

Vaccination—Deficiency ....................................... »l 60
Levy................. ................................... 116 00

Court Honae—Appropriation................................. 804 00
Cash paid out, inc. change* in Treas. office... 1,995 79 

Regliter of Will*—Levy........................................
Sheriffs Office......................................................

$1,48989
1,9*6 00

5 40
8,660 00

0,40800

MM
9800

1,15000
8,61899

1.18870

8,87889

1.4891$.
879 W
9014

107 00
1,00000
8,40109

87441
- «$0

-,4«- ,- 
996 IB

-9,1*) 71

07)04

; 19778

'_' 9880 
i 901 60

98.04900

99,081 99

9,90000
I '

19800

:, 8.1*9 79
90990

1.08000

survirviARv.
Amt. levied to meet deficit in 1907 Appropriation .. 676 79 
Appropriation* for 1908-09.................................... 68,813 09
Levy LUt............................................................. 12,887 39
Amt. levied to reimburse gen'I fund for current bill* *7.849 90 

Total Levy...........................

TAXABLE (II

For County Taxation—Real and Personal............. 96,810,809
Stocks and Bonds of Local Corporations................ 9.081,380

98,841,088 
$8,841,688 at $1.00 on the 8100.00 Stocks of Foreign

Corporations.................................................. $88,3(1 88
$l,089,SOO*t 80cents on the $100.00........................ 8,117 00
Transferred from Snrpln*..................................... 18.181 88

ferries
Deficit Levy of 1907 $ 99 01
Maintenance 1908 .jf .*•"- 1,80000
Dorman A Smyth Co 81 81
L W Gun by Co 48 70
Covlngton * Culver 10 39

Health Officer
Dr Charles R Truitt $ 870 90

Hospitals
Peninsula General Hospital $ 800 00
Hoot* for the Aged 195 00
Hospital* for Inaane 9,970 $9

STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES.
RESOURCES ..;. v

To amount due from Levy of 1904 .......................$ 098$
" " 1906........................ 1,974 W

" 1900........................ 19,17407
" " 1907....................... 99,07011

" " ' " 1908........................ 80,68896
Insane................. .........................................^. 990 00
From New Road*............................................... 19900
Worcester County................................................. 418 49
Somerset " ................................................. 0147
Cash in Bank*...................-................................. 10.00709

m

H41.90409

1

DULolt 1M7 • 0014

Balance due on Levy of 1899.....——..................... $ 40 09
" " 1901................................. $OQ

1909................................. $0$
190$........,..^................... . 1 $0

" " 1904................................. 1 $$
, /«. " ' 1906................................ 07094

«« ' ••• 1900................................. 90,0078$
" " 1907................................. 98,780 10

1908................................ 70,090 98
40Skate Ta* for 1907, 

SURPLUS...............
118,9901$

9I4J.994 01

THOMA5 PERRY,

IM^MH!
^sp^
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MARDfl-A.
H*. Morrit B. Stawaon, HOD of th« 

Uie Prof. M. B. Stawion, Mr. Paul 
EL Smith, Mr. John Bell, Mr. 
JMHMH Smith, Mr. James B»ch-
•lor MM! Mi8«e« Rr.hel and May 
Morrlion, of Baltimore, are ipendlng 
ftfew d»y§ at Mardvla Springi, aa 
ftueita of Oapt. Wm. O. Major*.

The trnckerg are now busy shipping 
potatoei and blaokberriei. The exces-
•irely dry weather li catting some of 
their crop* short. The corn it mak 
ing One growth. The great heat 
jakei it rery bard on those compelled 

i be ont In the inn. The wheat har- 
TMting it abont over.

Re?. B. O. Parker, oar fellow oiti- 
MD, was lait week elected for the
•eoond time. Moderator of the Bait-
•rn Digtriot Association of Baptist 
Churches. The Mutant were held tn 
the Marion Ohnrch. It wai thought 
to be the largest and beat gathering 
for years. On the last night of-the 
meeting there were several professions 
of faith. ThP reports from the church 
es showed a large increase in mem 
bership daring the year. The Baptist 
work was never in a more prosperous 
condition on the Eastern Shore than 
at present. While the .Baptists num 
ber over five million in the United 
States, yet this section is the weakest 
field.

Last Sunday the Knights of Pythias 
tamed oat in large nnmbvrs to wor 
ship with the* Branch Hill Baptist 
Ohnrch. Pastor Parker gave them a 
special Mtrmon. The weather was 
terrifically hot, but the large congre 
gation was patient to the close of the 
services.

UNION.
Services at this place Jane 88th, M 

follows; Sunday School 8.00 p. m.; 
preaching 8 o'clock' by the President' 
of the M. P. Conference, J. M. Sher- 
idan. ' Communion services will al 
so be held. All are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bnssells, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hayman and Nellie 
Lard were the guests at ^Mr. O. W. 
Farlow's last Sunday.

Mr. Perry Hobbs, who has been 
quite ill, is ranch improved.
| Pearl, tb« yonngest child of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Livingatone, died Sat 
urday niaht after a short illness ol 
only a few days. She was a very 
bright little girl and all who knew her 
loved her. We extend our sympathy 
to the bereaved parents.
For they had a little daughter once, 
She was their jny and pride: 
They loved her, oh, perhaps too well, I 
For soon she fell asleep and died. I
This loving bud so young and fair, ; 
Called hence by early doom. ( 
Just came to show how sweet a flower, 
In Paradise would bloom.

June Bargains in 
Furniture, Mat 
tings, Rugs, &c. 
Haven't space to 
mention prices.

OUR FIRST 1UNE SALE
;.. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY...

JUNE 
SHOE BARGAINS

FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY.

THIS, being our first June Sale, makes it an event of extreme importance to us* Months of careful 
planning stand back of this sale to secure the greatest values that have been offered to the buying public 

of Wicomico and her sister counties since the Junes of 1895 and 1896. Nothing that we could say in 
this place, however, can interest you (as part of the public) as keenly as the quality and low prices offered.

At the Athol Baptirt Church, on 
Sunday night, some candidates were 
received for baptism. There has been 
• steady growth in this church ever 
since its organization.

The wedding bells have been ring 
ing quite frequently in these parts of 
late.' Mr. Guy Jackson and wife have 
returned from their bridal trip. Guy 
is one of our enterprising young men. 
His bride was Miss Edna, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bacon. Mr. 
Jackson's new house is nearing com 
pletion.

Miss Edith Phillips has 10 far im 
proved as to be able to take a ride 
through town one day this week. She 
has had a long and tedious spell of 
sickness, and we are all glad to see 
her ont Again. An she rode through 
the streets of our town she saw many 
improvements that have been made 
since she hac been confined to the 
house.

The new road flurry has caused con 
siderable talk, bnt we have not taken 
much hand in the matter as yet. We 
feel confident that the good sense of 
those in charge of it can be depended 
upon to put it straight through from 
Cambridge, Vienna and Mardela 
Springs, and from here to Salisbury. 
Of course Sharptown should have a 
toad bnt not this road. The County 
owes it to Sharptown to give it a 
good road, bnt this contemplated road 
is no back County road, it is a State 
road. The line of advance should not 
follow any oraiy patched quilt ar 
rangement, as it would have to should 
it swing around to Sharptown. We 
raUe our voices In favor of Bharptown 
having a good road, and will help her 
citizens insetting lust knob a road, 
but the purpose of this fund is not to 
build Connty roads, if we rightly un 
derstand the question. It is to be a 
main thoroughfare into which all the 
County roads are to enter. Our slo 
gan is "The main Tine" and not a side 
track. And a<for the cost of making 
a road over the causeway, it is not the 

. bugaboo that it is represented as be 
ing. The roadway is slready there and 
it will cost no more per mile to build 
the road there than anywhere else on 
the line. A perfectly reliable party is 
now ready to take the contract to 
build that part of the road for the 
same price per mile that it will cost 
to build the rest of the road. He will 
give his bond to do so.

DELMAR.
Mr, Arthur O. German has the con- ' 

tract to build the new ffiOOC school 
building at Lewes, Del.

All the secret orders, public schools 
and Sunday Schools will parade here 
July Fourth.

The first shipment of huckleberries 
from this station was made last Tues 
day.

Silas''Jeems" TroiH has been ap 
pointed bailiff on the "Maryland" 
side of this town by Justice Williams.

Mr. George R. Long will soon oo- 
cnpy his new residence on Chestnut 
Street.

Prof. C. Norman Jefferson bag been 
re-elected principal to Lewes School.

I

W. T. Uhrewbrooks has resicrned his 
position with Dr. Ellegood and will 
go elsewhere. Shrewbrooks was phar 
macist for "Doc."

H. M. Waller, of this place has or 
ganised a Sunday School class at Cape 
Charles for the railroaders that have a 
Sunday lay off.

The Pi B. and W. Railroad will not 
pay any longer with checks, bnt in 
cash.

JUNE SALE OP

LAWNS IB WASH FABRICS.
8c Lawn... .... .June Sale, at 5c
12Jc Batiste... .. June Sale, at 8c
12Jc Organdie.. .June Sale, at 8c 
15c Batiste.... .June Sale, at 10c
15c Organdie.. .June Sale, at 10c 
15c Dotted Swiss.........at 12ic
25c Silk Finished Foulard, at 18c 
40c Printed Silks........ .at 2Sc
50c Printed Silks.........at 35c

.TRY OUR

H. & W. WAISTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

JUNE SALE OK

WHITESVIU-E.
While picking cherries Friday, June 

19, Raymond Foskey, aged 14. fell 
across a fence and tore a kidney apart. 
He has not walked any since. Dr. 
James dressed the wound.

We are having a plenty of hot 
weather this week and our farmer's 
corn needs rain.

The stork visited Mr. John Oodrey's 
Sunday for the third time with a bn- 
by girl.

The annual picnic at Kelson's will 
be this afternoon, June 37th, and the 
Ohidren's Day, Sunday, June 88, dur 
ing the afternoon. '

Lost—A watch fob with a Kold 
charm between my residence and Line 
Obnroh. Finder please return to 
Oleaf Hnarn, Whitesville, Del.

The Onmboro Base Ball team will 
pUy at Melsun's today with the Mel- 
son|Team.

The annual Children's day *t Lin* 
will be held tomorrow morning and 
night.

Haokleberries and blackberries are 
getting ripe. Huckleberries are eight 
cents psr quart.

Umbrellas
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella .........at 98c
Special Umbrella... .... .at $1.19

l5c Fancy Madras, yard... .lOc
12tc Percales (shorts), yard. .9c 
Good Apron Ginphams..... .6c
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide.. .26c

JUNE SALE OF

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds... .12Jc 
50c Vests, good seconds... ,25c 
15c Vests, first grade... .at 10c 
Special Vests........... .at 5c

JUNE SALE OK

Ladies' Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds.. 12ic 
Special Ladies' Hose ...... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose...... .50c
Special Ladies' Hose.......lOc
Special Silk Hose. .... $1.00

SPECIAL IN

FANCY GOODS.
Ladies' Neckwear, Fancy 

Collars, etc., at Bargain Prices.

JUNE SALE Or

LADIES' UNDER-MUSLINS.
Prices are so low that you will wonder how

they are possible, especially when you 
. * see how well and daintily these

garments are made. • : •/

50c for 75o
Skirts.

79c for $1
Skirts.

90cfor$H 
Skirts.

98cfor$l} 
Skirte.

$1.19 for $1.75 Skirta, nicely trimmed. 
$1.39 for $2.00 Skirta, well trimmed. 
$1.98 for $2.50 Skirta, well trimmed. 
$2.48 for $3.00 Skirte, well trimmed.

25c for 35c Corset 
Covers of cam 
bric.

29c for 40c Corset 
Covers.

39c for 60c Corset 
Covers, nicely 
trimmed.

50c for 75c Corset 
Covers.

59c for 90c Night 
Dresses.

98c for $H Night 
Dresses.

JUNE SHE OF EMBROIDERIES.
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8, lOc
Wide Corset Cover Embroi 

deries, yard..................18, 20, 25c
27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss

and Nainsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
12ic Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 121c 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss

and Nainsook, lit ..........half price

'•Generally debilitated for years. 
Had sick headaches, lacked ambition, 
was worn out and all run down. Bur- 
3ocT Blood BlttersZmade me a well 
woman. "—Mrs. Chaa. Freitoy, Moo- 
•up, Conn.

For 8ale:--Old newspapers, lOc per 
hundred. Apply at this office.

PITTSVILLE.
The members of PittTille M. E 

Ohnrch will hold a picnic on thi 
cnnroh premliea July 4th. Oome one 
and all and nave a good time.

Mill Louise Law* was in town 
Thursday.

Qnite a few potatoei are beln 
shipped from tbii section, thi* sea 
son.; They are bringing remarkab) 
priues,

The^ Methodist Episcopal Uhnroh 
will have a re-opening dnnday, June 
28th.. Preaching at three o'clock by 
Dr.;Martinda)e, of Salisbury and Her. 
Henry 8. Dnlany is expected to preach 
at 7.80.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY
iHHHHHM

HEBRON.
The ladles of Hebron M. E. Church 

will hold their annual picnic ou the 
Camp Ground 'at Mebron on July 
Fourth. Come and enjoy the day 
with us. Also the privileges of Heb-
on campmeeting will be sold to the 
ligheit bidder; Ice Cream Balooo, 
Boarding Tent and Horse Pound. Any
ne wanting to rent tents will apply 

to J. L. Nelson who will see that all
et suited.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in ok 
age. A rainy day ia sure to come 
and you inould be lure to provide 
for it. "i 1 . 1 '-,-. 

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow full 
explained if you inquire here^ ,

tWLE'S NATIONAL BANK
• BALIBBUHT, HP.

Can yon believe your senses? When 
wo of them, taste and smell, having 

been impaired if not utterly destroy 
ed, by Nasal Catarrh, are folly re 
stored by Ely's Cream Balm, can yon 
doubt that this remedy deserves all 
that has been said of it by the thons 
ands that have used it It Is applied 
directly to the affected air passages 
and begins its^heallng work at once. 
Why not get it today T All druggists, 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
St., N. Y.

MilMMMfMMMM*M«M»«MMIM*M»+*«MIIIMIM>IMIM«MMM»MIMIIIMM

Goodman's Underselling Store
Salisbury's New Store,

; But The Oldest In Experience, When It Comes To Selling Goods At Rock Bottom Prices.

Saturday, June 20th, was a holiday long to be remembered. At last the people 
appreciating that there is a whole lot of satisfaction when one can buy highest 

quality merchandise at the Lowest Prices, which was proven at our store Saturday, 
June 20. "What's going on here?" "Look how crowded it is !" "Looks like a Na 
tional Convention." These were some of the remarks heard on all sides. No wonder 
at the remarks. It was just as we expected.

I We are Selling Goods at Prices That
Defy Competition!

Why shouldn't we, with the facilities at our finger tips ? We control a number 
of stores on the Peninsula. We have an interest in a large wholesale house in New 
York. So you will understand that our buying is so enormous that manufacturers 
have to figure at a low margin to sell and hold our trade. Hence the great reductions ! 
which means money in your pocket. We don't ask you to take our word for it. We 
know our competitors will contradict our statement and tell you when a merchant
sells merchandise at unbelievable prices he is cheating. \

They've Got to do it in Order to Explain 
The Extortionate Prices•

they ask. You don't know us and you don't trust us in regards to our honesty and 
integrity. We don't blame you. But you have ability and plain common sense, and 
we say if you can undertake the responsibility of judging a human being, why should ' 
you not be able to use that common sense of yours and know for yourself whether ! 
you get what we claim or not. , , .. .

We Are Here To Stay! Let Us Sell One Misrepresented Article, And How
Long Would It Take To Find It OOt ?

As man to man, we ask you would it pay us to deal with you on any other 
lines but honest business principles ? Come in our store. Don't buy, but give us a 
thorough inspection, then LET us HEAR YOU K VERDICT.

J

The Reed
Is Built Ri

; consequently there are more 
i Cultivators-infuse on thejpgninsula than 
; any other make, an^for satisfaction they 
: cannot be beaten ' --.\-

Billon*? Feel heavy after dinner* 
Tongue coated? Bitter taitoT Com 
plexion sallow? Liver needs waking 
op. Doan's Regulates cure billons at 
tacks. 86 cents at any drag store.

Dtv
i, C««rt HOMM,

Don't think that pita can't b« cor 
ed. Thousand! of obetlnat* OMM 
have bean oaredfby Doan'i Ointment. 
60 o«nU>* any drug •tow.

J. S. GOODMAN & CO, Proprietors

117 Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

__ __• - . » '

Hardware
Phone 346 Company Oppttltl 

I.Y,P,fcN.Dlpit

SALISBURY, MD.

I1?..!0.11? BABY RESTLESS?"

SOW, tUonurow*.
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